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To the Right Honourable

Charles Mountague, Efq;

Prefident of the Royal Society,

one of the Lords Commiflioners

of the Treafury, isc.

SIR
,

M AY it pleafe you to Pardon the

Boldnefs of a Stranger to your Perfon,

if upon the encouragement of Common
Fame, he prefumes fo much upon your Can-

dor, as to lay before you this Account of

his Travels. As the Scene of them is not

only Remote, but for themoft part little fre-

quented alfo, fo there may be fome things in

them New even to you 3 and fome poflibly,

not altogether unufeful to the Publick : And
that juft Veneration which the World pays,

as to your General Worth, fo efpecially to

that Zeal for the advancement of Knowledge,

and the Intereft of your Country, which

you exprefs upon all Occafions, gives you a

particular Right to whatever may any way
tend to the promoting thefe hiterefts, as an

Offering due to your Merit. 1 have not fo

much of the vanity of a Traveller, as to be

fond of telling Stories, efpecially of this
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kind
;
norjcan i think this plain piece of

mine, deferves a place among your more
Curious Collections .• much lefs have I the

Arrogance to ufe your Name by way of Pa-
tronage for the too obvious fauls, both of

the Author and the Work. Yet dare I avow,
according to my narrow fphere and poor
abilities, a hearty Zeal for the promoting
of ufefol knowledge, and of any thing that

may never fo remotely tend to my Countries

advantage : And I mud own an Ambition
of trafrnitting to the Publick through
your hands , thefe Effays I have made
toward thofe great ends, of which yon are

fo defervedly edeemed the Patron.' This
hath been my defign in this Publication,

being defirous to bring in my Gleaning, here
and therein Remote Regions, to that gene-
ral Magazine , of the knowledge of Foreign
Parts* which the Royal Society thought you
mod worthy the Cudody of, when they
chofe yon for their Rrefident : and if in

perufing thefe Papers, your Goodnefs {half

fb far didinguifn the Experience of the An -

thor from his Faults, as to judge him capa-

ble of ferving his Country, either imme-
diately, or by ferving you, he will endea-
vour by fome real proofs to {hew him*

fclf. SIR,
Tour Mop Faithful,

Devoted
, Humble Servant,

W. Pampiefc
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B Efore the Reader proceed art] further in the periifal of

this Work, I muff befpeak a little of his Patience here,

to take along With him this port account of it. It «

compofed of a mixt Relation of Places, and Attms m
thefame order of time in which they occurred t for which

end 1 kept a Journal of every daps Obfervations.
.

In the Defcription ofPlaces, their Product, &c. I have

endeavoured to give what fatisfaHion l could to my

Countrymen-, this pojftbly to the defcriblng feveral things,

that may have been much better accounted for by otters^ .

Choofiner to be more particular than might be needful,
with

tefpeB to the intelligent Reader
,
rather than to omit what

I thought might tend to the information of Ferfons nolej

fenfibte and inquifitive, tho not fo Learned or Experienced

For which reafon
,
my chief Care hath been to be as parti-

cular as was confident with my intended brevity,
in Jet-

ting down fuch Obferv ablest* l met with : Nor have 1

given my felf any great trouble fmee 0, Retard

to compare my dijeoveries with thofe of others .

ther, becaufe, ffould it fo happen that I have defmbed

feme places, or things which others have done before me yet

indifferent Accounts, even ofthe fame things it can hard-

ly be but there will be feme new Light afforded by each of

them. But after all, conf,dering that the mam cf this

Voyage hath its Scene laid in long Trails of the

flit both cf the Eaft ArfWeit Indies
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veryfetdom vfited by Englifh men, and others as rarely

by any Europeans., I ntay without vanity incourage the

Reader to expett many things wholly new to him
, and

many others more fully defcribed than he may have feen
elsewhere ‘for which not only in this Voyage, tho it felf of
manyyears continuance, but alfo feverad former long and
dijlant Voyages have qualified me.

As for the Aidions of the Company
, among whom I

made the greatefi part of this Voyage
, a Thread ofwhich

I have carried on thro it
,

3

tis not to divert the Reader

with them that 1 mention them, much lefs that I take

any pleafure in relating them: but for methods fake, and

for the Readers fatisfaction * who could not fo well acquiefce

in my Defeription of ?laces, &c. without knowing the

particular Traverfes I made among them • nor in thefe

without an Account of the Concomitant Circumfiances.

Befides that, I would not prejudice the truth and fincerity

oftny Relation
,

tho by omiffions only. And as for the

Traverfes themfelves, they make for the Readers advan-
tage, how little foever for mine fince thereby 1 have been

the better inabled to gratify his Curiofty • as one who ram-
dries about a Country can give ufually a better account of
it, than a Carrier who jogs on to his Inn

,
without ever

going out ofhis Road
As to my Stile it cannot be expeBed, that a Seaman

(loould affiB Politenefs
, for were I able to do do it, yet I

think I jhould be little follicitons about it, in a work of
this Nature., I have frequently indeed, divefied my felf of
Sea Phrafes

,
to gratify the Land Reader • for which the

Seamen will hardly forgive me : And yet
, poffibly Ifhall

not feem Complaifant enough to the other * becaufe Ifiill

retain the ufe of fo many Sea terms. I confefs I have not

been at allfcrupulom in this matter, either as to the one or

the other of thefe
; for I am perfwaded, that if what I

jay be intelligible, it matters not greatly in what words it

is exprefs'd.

For the fame reafon I have not been curious as to the

'(felling of the Names of Places, Plants, Fruits, Ant-
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mals , &C. which in many of the remoter parts are given

at the pleafure ofTravellers, and vary according to their

different Humours : Neither have I confined my (elf to fuch

Names as are given by Learned Authors
,
or fo much as

enquired after many of them. 1 write for my Countrymen,

and have therefore for the mofi party ufed fuch Names
as are familiar to our Englifh Seamen

,
and thofe of our

Colonies abroad
,
yet without negleBing others that occur d.

As it might Juffce me to have given Juch Names and De-

fcriptions as 1 could : I Jhall leave to thofe ofmore leifure

and opportunity the trouble of comparing with thofe which

other Authors have affigned.

The Reader will find as he goes along
, fome References

to an Appendix
,
which I once defigned to this Bock • as

to a Chapter about the Winds jn different parts ofthe World ,

to a Description of the Bay of Gampeachy in the Weft-

Indies, where I lived long in aformer Voyage • and to

a particular Chorozraphical Defaiption of all the South

Sea Coaft ofAmerica, partlyfrom a Spanifh MSS, and

partly from my own and other Travellers Obfervations
,

befide thofe contained in this Book. But fuch an Appendix

would have Jwelled it too unreafonahly : and therefore l

chofe rather to publijh it hereafter by its felft as opportunity

Jhall ferve. And the fame muft be faid alfo to a

particular Voyage from Achin in the Jfle of Sumatra, to

Tonquin, Malacca, &c. whichJhould have been mjerted

as part of this General one • but it would have been

too long
,
and therefore omitting it for the prefent,

I have

carried on this
,

next way from Sumatra to England ;

andfo made the Tom ofthe World, correfpondent to the

Title.

For the better apprehending the Courfe of the Vyage,

and the Situation of the Places mentioned in it, 1 have

caufed feveral Maps to be engraven
,
and fome particular

Draughts of my own Compojure. Among them
,

there is

in the Map of the American Ifthnius, a new Scheme

of the adjoining Bay ofPanama, and its Ifiands, which

to fome may Jeem fuperfluous after that which Mr Ring-

A 4 role
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grofe hath publifhecMn the Hfiory of the Buca-
neers

;
and which he offers as a very exaB Draught. I

wuft needs difagree with him in that
,
and doubt not but

this which 1 here publijh will be found more agreeable to

that Bay
,

by any who fall have opportunity to examine it,

f°K:
it is a contraBion of a larger Map which 1 took from

feveral Stations in the Bay it felf. The Reader may judge
how well I was able to do it, by my feveral Trnverjeta-
bcut it, mentioned in this Book • thofe, particularly

, which
are defcribed in the 7th Chapter, which I have caufed to be
marked cut with a pricked Line : as the Gourde of my
Voyage is generally in all the Maps, for the Readers more
eafy tracing it.

I have nothing more to add, but that there are here and
therefeme mifiakes made

,
as to exprejfion, and the like,

which will need a favourable CorreBion as they occur up-
on Reading. For inftance, the Log of Wood lying out
at fome difiance from the (ides of the Boats defcribedat
Guam

,
and parailed to their Keel, whichfor dfiinBions

fake I have called the little Boat, might more clearly and
properly have been called the fide Log, or by fomefuch
Name

; for thoughfafbioned at the bottom and ends Boat-
wife, yet is not hollow at top, but folid throughout.
In other places alfo 1 may not have expref/d my felffo
fully as I ought : But any confiderrble Omiffion, that 1fhall
recolleB

, or be inform'd of, Ifhall endeavour to make up in

thofe Accounts I have yet to publijh
;
and for any faults,

1 leave the Reader to the joint ufe of his judgment and
Candour.

THE
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Mr.



The Anthers Departure from England. I

An. 5 679

Mr. William Dampers

VOYAGE
round the

Cemttrtal #Io6e;

The Introduction.

The Authors Departure from England,

and arival in Jamaica. His firft,

going over the Ifthmus of America in-

to the South Seas : His coafiing a-

long Peru and Chili, and back again,

to his parting with Captain Sharp

near the lf!e of Plata , in order to re-

turn over Land.

1
Firft fet out of England on this Voyage, at the

beginning of the year 1679, in the Leyal Mer-

chant of London, bound for Jamaica, Captain Knap-

( wajf



The Authors Arrival at Jamaica*

An.iCyq man Commander. I went a Paffenger, defigning

when I came thither, to go from thence to the

Bay of Campeachv, in the Gulph of Mexico
,
to cut

Log-wood : where in a former Voyage I had
fpent about three years in that employ ,• and fo

was well acquainted with the place and the

work.

We failed with ’a profperous gale without any
impediment, or remarkable paffage in our Voyage :

tinlefs that when we came in fight of the Ifland

Hifpaniold
,
and were coafling along on the South

fide of it, by the little IOes of Vacca, or AJh, I

obferved Captain Knapman was more vigilant than

ordinary, keeping at a good diflance off fhore, for

fear of coming too near thofe fmall low Iflands *

as he did once, in a voyage from England
,
about

the year 167^ lofing his Ship there, by the eare-

lefsnefs of his Mates But we fucceeded better ;

and arrived fa'e at Tort. Royal in Jamaica fome time

in April 1679, and went immediately afhore,

I had brought fome goods with me from England

\

which I intended to fell here, and flock my fell

with Rum and Sugar, Saws, Axes, Hats, Stock-

ings, Shoes, and fuch other Commodities ,
as I

knew would fell among the Campeachy Log-wood
Cutters. Accordingly I fold my Englijh Cargo at

Port Royal ‘but upon fome maturer confiderations

of my intended Voyage to Campeachy,
I changed

my thoughts of that defign, and continued at Ja-
maica all that year, in expectation of fome other

bufmefs.

f flid.ll not trouble the Reader with my Obfer-

Vations at that life, fo well known to PngHfl men :

nor with the particulars of my own Affairs during

my flay there. But in fhort, having there made a

pUrchafe of a fmall Ellate in Dorfetjh re, n£ar my
Qountry of Sonfcrfet t of one w'hof© Htleo

it
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it I was well allured of. I was juft embarking my ^.1689

felf ior England about Chrijlmas

,

1679, when onev/V^

Mr Hobby invited me to go firft a ftiort Trading

Voyage to the Country of the Moskito s, or whom

I (hall fpeak in my firft Chapter. I was willing to

setupfome money before my return, having laid

out what I had at Jamaica ;
to I fent the Writing

of my new Purchafe along with the fame friends

whom I fhould have accompanied to England

,

and

went on board Mr Hobby.

Soon after our fetting out we came to an anchor

again in Negril Bay, at the Weft end of Jamaica ;

but finding there Captain Ccxon
,
Sawkings Sharp,

and other Privateers, Mr Hobby's men all left him

to go with them, upon an expedition they had

contrived, leaving not one with him befide my

felf - and being thus left alone, after; or4daysftay

with Mr Hobby

,

I was the more eafily perfwaded to

go with them too.

It was fhortly after Chrijlmas 1679, when we let

out. The firft expedition was to Tortcbel

;

which

being accomplifted, it was refolved to march by

land over the Ifthmus of Darien, upon feme new

Adventures in the South Seas. Accordingly on the

cth of Jpril 168c, we went alhore on the Ifthmus,

near Golden Jjland, one of the Sambaloes, to the

number of beween ; and 400 men3)
carrying with

us fuch Provifions as were neceftary, and Toys

wherewith to gratify the Wild Indians
,
through

whofe Country we were to pafs. In about nine

days march we arrived at Santa Maria, and took ir,

and after a ftay there ofabout three days, we went

on to the South Sea Coaft, and there embarked our

felves in fuch Canoas and Periago’s, as our India?

friends furnifhed us withal. We were in fight of

Panama by the 23d .of Jpril, and having in vain

attempted Puebla Slova
3

before which Sawhngs,
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^».i68othen Commander in chief, and others, were killed,

’V^VNjwe made fome ftay at the Neighbouring Ifles of
Quibo.

Here we refolved to change our courfe, and
Hand away to the Southward for the Coaft of Pern.

Accordingly we left the Keys or Ifles of Quibo
the 6th of June, aud fpent the reft of the year in
that Southern courfe • for touching at the Ifles

of Gorgonia and Plata
,
we came to Tlo

} a fmall
Town on the Coaft of Peru

, and took it. This
was in Ottober

, and in November we went thence
to Coquimbo on the fame Coaft, and about Chrijt-

mas were got as far as the Ifle of John Fernando
,

which was the far-theft of our Courfe to the South-
ward .

After Cbriftmas we went back again to the
Northward, having a defign upon Arica, a ftrong
Town advantageoufly fituated in the hollow of
the Elbow

, or bending of the Peruvian Coaft.
But being there repulfed with great lofs, we con-
tinued our courfe Northward, till by the middle of
April we were come in fight of the Ifle of Plata

, a
little Southward to tke Equinodial Line.

I have related this part of my Voyage thus fum-
marily and concifely, as well becaufe the World
hath accounts of it already, in the relations that

Mr Ringrofe and others have given of Captain Sharp’s

Expedition, who was made chief Commander,
upon Sacking s being kill’d,* as alfo, becaufe in

the profecution of this Voyage I fhall come to

fpeak of thefe parts again, upon occafionof my
going the fecond time into the South Seas : and
fhall there defcribe at large the places both of
the North

,
and South America

,
as they occurred

to me. And for this reafon, that I might a-

void needlefs Repetitions, and haften to fuch

particulars
,

as the Publick hath hitherto had

no accouut of, I hays chofen to comprize the

Relation
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P Nation of my Voyage hitherto, in this fliort/4».i68r

compafs, and place it as an Introduction befor

the reft, that the Reader may the better per-

ceive where I mean to begin to be particular ;

for there I have placed the Title ofmy firft Chap*

tei
An that I have to add to the Intro-

rage or cenaviuui.

was advanced : but he being killed ihortly after

before Arica, we were without a Commander during

all the reft of our return towards Plata.Now Watting

being killed ,
a great number of the meaner

fort began to be as earneft for chooling Captain

Sharp again into the vacancy ,
as before they

had been as forward as any to turn him out ;

And on the other fide, the abler and more expe-

rienced' men, being altogether diffatisfied with

Sharp's former Conduct, wbuld by no means con-

fent to have him chofen. In fhort, by that time

we were come in fight of the Ifland Vlata, the

difference between the Contending Parties was

grown fo high, that they refolved to part Compa-

nies • having firft made an Agreement, that which

Party foever fhould upon Polling appear to have

the Majority, they fhould keep the Ship : And the

other fhould content themfelves with the.Launch or

Longboat, andCanoas, and return back over the

Ifthmus, or go to feek their fortune other ways, as

they would.
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-^1681 Accordingly we put it to the Vote,* and uponv?v^/

dividing, Captain Sharps party carried it. I^wh o
had never been pleated with his management,
though I had hitherto kept my mind to my felf,

now declared my felf on the fideofthofe that were
Out-voted

; and acc6rding to our agreement, we
took our (hares oft’uch Neceffaries, as were fit to
carry over Land with us, (for that was our Refolu-
don 1) and fo prepared for our Departure.
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G H A P L

An Account of the Authors Return out of

the South Seas, tO rhis Landing near

Cape St Lawrence, in the ljlhmus of
Darien ; With an Occafional Dejcrif-

tion of the Moskito Indians.

A pril the 17th 1681. about Ten a Clock itt

the morning, being 12 leagues N. W. from
the Ifland Plata

, we left Captain Sharp and
thofe who were willing to go with him in the
Ship, and imbarqued into our Lanch and Ga-
noas, defigning for the River of Santa Maria, in
the Gulf of St Michael, which is about 200 leagues
from the Ifle of Plata. We were in number 44
white Men who bore Arms, a Spani/b Indian, who
bore Arms alfo $ and two Moskito Indians, who al-

b waf*
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i The Authors Return out of the South Seas.

'An.\6%i ways bear Arms amongft the Privateers, and are

much valued by them for ftriking Filh, and Turtle

or Tortoife, and Manatee or Sea Cow * and %

Slaves taken in the South Seas, who fell to our

fhare.

The Craft which carried us was aLanch,or Long
Boat, one Canoa, and another Canoa which had

been fawn afunder, in the middle, in order to have

madebumkins, or Veffels for carrying water, ifwe
had not feparated from our Ship. This we joyn’d to-

gether again and made it tight *, providing Sails to

help us along : And for ; days before we parted, we
fifted fo much Flower as we could well carry, and
rubb’d up 20 or 30 pound of Chocolate,with Sugar

to fvveecen it
;
thefe things and a Kettle the Slaves

carried -alfo on their backs after we landed. And
becaufe there were fome who defigned to go with

us that we knew were not well able to march, we
gave out, that if any man faultred in the Journey
ovefLand he muff exped to be) /hot to death; for

we knew that the Spaniards would foon be after us,

and one man falling into their hands might be the

ruin of us all, by giving an account of our ftrength

and condition: yet this would not deter ’em from
going with us. We had but little Wind when we
parted from the Ship ; but before 12 a clock the

Sea-breeze came in ftrong, which was like to founder

us before we got in with the /hoar
;
for our fecurity

therefore, we cut up an old dry Hide that we
brought with us, and barricadoed the Lanch all

round with it to keep the water out. About 10 a

dock at night we got in about 7 leagues to wind-
ward of Cape PaJJdo under the Line

, and then it

proved calm
;
and we lay and drove all night, be-

ing fatigued the preceeding day. The 18th day
we had little wind till the afternoon; and then
we made fail

,
handing along the ihore to the

Northward, having the wind at S. S. W. and fair

weather. At
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At 7 a clock we came abreft of Cape PaJJao, and Ann 68 i

found a fmall Bark at an Anchor in a fmall Bay to

Leeward of the (^ape,which we took,our own Boats

being too fmall to tranfport us. We took her juft

under the Equinodial Line, ftie was not only a help

to us, but in taking her we were fafe from being

defcribed : we did no.t defign to have meddled with

any when we parted with our conforts, nor to have

feen any if we could have helped it. The Bark

came from Gallio laden with Timber, and was

'

bound for Guiaqiul

The 19th day in the morning we came to an an-

chor about 12 leagues to the Southward of Cape St,

Francifio, to put our new Bark into a better trim. In

3 or 4 hours time we finilhed our bufinefs,and came
to fail again, and fteered along theCoaft with the

Wind at S. S. W. intending to touch atG^rgw*^.

Being to the Northward ofCape St. Francifco we
met with very wet weather ; but the wind conti-

nuing we arrived at Gorgonia the 24th day in the

morning, before it was light ; we were afraid to'

approach it in the day time, for fear the Spaniards

hould lie there for us, it being the place where we
careened lately, and where they might eXped us.

When we came aihore we found the SpaniardslraA

been there to feek after us, by a Houle they had5

auilt, which would entertain 100 Men, and by a

*reat Crofs before the Doors. This was token e-

lough that the Spaniards did exped us that day a-

yam ,* therefore we examined ourPrifoners if they

mew anq thing of it, who confelfed they had
leard of a Pereago, (or large CanoaJ that rowed'

vith 14 Oars, which was kept in a River on the ;

vlain, and once in 2 or ; days caime over to Gor .

onia purpofdy to fee for us
;
and that having dif-

fered us, Ihe was to make all fpeed to Panama
vith the News ,* w.here they had

;
Ships ready to'

endaftor usv

B ! %
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The Authors Return out of the South Seas.

We lay here all the day, and fcrubb’d our new
Bark, that if ever we ftiould be chafed we might
the better efcape • we filled our Water, and in the

evening went from thence, having the Wind at

S W. a brisk gale.

The 2-fth day we had much Wind and Rain, and
we loft the Canoa that had been cut and was join-

ed together
j
we would have kept all our Canoas

to carry Us up the River, the Bark not being fo con-

venient.

The 27th day we went from thence with a mo-
derate gale of Wind at S. W. In the afternoon we
bad exceffive Showers of Rain.

The 28th day was very wet all the morning ,• be-

twixt 10 and 11 it cleared up, and we faw two great

Ships about a league and half to the Weftward of us,

we being then two leagues from the ftiore, and about

1 o leagues to the Southward of point Garraehina ,

Thefe chip's had been cruifing between Gorvonia and

the Gulf k months ;
but whether our Priloners did

know it I cannot tell.

We.preiently furled our Sails, and rowed in clofe

under the fhore, knowing that they were Gruifers :

for if they had been bound to Panama this Wind
would have carried them thither ; and no Ships

bound from Panama come on this fide the Bay, but

keep the North fide of the Bay till as far as the Keys

of Quibo to the Weftward ;
and then if they are

bound to the Southward they ftand over, and many
fetch Gaiko, or betwixt it and Cape St Francifco.

The Glare did not continue long before it rained

again, and kept us from the fight of each other

but if they had feen and chafed us, we were re-

folved to run our Bark and Canoas afhore, and take

our felves to the Mountains and travel over Land
j

for we knew that the Indians which lived in thefe

parts never had any Commerce with the Spaniards

io we might have had a chance for our Lives-
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The 29th day, at 9 a clock in the morning, we A».} 6 Si

came to an Anchor at Point Garrachina
,
about 7

leagues from the Gulf of St. Michael
,
which was

the place where we firft came into the South Seas,

and the way by which we defigned to return.

Here we lay all the day, and went afliore and

dried our Cloaths, cleaned our Guns, dried our Am-

munition, and fixt our felves againft our Enemies,

if we fhould be attack’d ,• for we did expe& to find

fome oppofition at Landing : we likewife kept a

good Look out all the day, for fear of thofe two

Ships that we faw the day before.

The 50th day in the morning at 8 a clock we

came into the Gulf of St Michael s mouth ,* for w

c

put from Point Garrachina in the Evening, defigning

to have reached the Iflands in the Gulf before day
;

that we might the better work our defign of avoid-

ing our Enemies, if we fiiould find any of them

waiting to flop our paffage-

About 9 a clock we came to an Anchor a mile

without a large Ifland, which lies 4 miles from the

mouth of the River ,• we had other fmall Iflands

without us, and might have gone up into the River,

having a ftrong tydeof flood, but would not adven-

ture farther till we had lookt well about us.

We immediately fent a Canoa aftrore on the

Ifland, where we faw ('what we always feared; a

Ship at the mouth of the River, lying clofeby the

fhore, and a large Tent by it, by which we found it

would be a hard task for us to efcape them.

When the Canoa came aboard with this news,

fome of our men were a little difliearcned • but it

was no more than I ever expected.

Our care was now to get fafe over Land, feeing

we could not land here according to our defire :

Therefore before the Tydeof flood was fpene, wc

manned our Canoa and rowed again to the Ifland

,

to fee if the Enemy was yet in motion. When we
B * came
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A*. ( 68r cameaihore we defperfed our felves all over the

Hland, to prevent our Enemies from coming any
way to view us

^
and prefently after high-water

we faw a {mall Canoa coming over from the Ship
to the Ifland that we were on ,* which made us all

get into our Canoa, and wait their coming • and
we lay clofe till they came within Piftoi-fhot of us,

and then being ready, we ftarted out and took

thtm. There were in her one white man and two
Indians • who being examined, told us that the Ship

which we faw at the Rivers mou th, had lain there

fix months, guarding the River, waiting for our

coming.; that fhe had 12 Guns and ifo Seamen
and Souidiers: that the Sea-men all lay aboard,

but the Souidiers lay afhore in their Tents
; that

there were 300 men at the Mines, who had all

fmall Arms, and would be aboard in two Tydes
time, They likewife told us, that there were two
Ships* cruifing in the Bay, between this place and
Corgonia

;
the bigged had 20 Guns, and 200 Men,

the other i,o Guns and if© men ; Befides all this,

they told us that the Indians on this fide the Coun-
try were our Enemies * which was the worft news

of all. However we prefently brought thefe Pri-

loners aboard, and got under fail, turning out

with the Tyde of Ebb, for it was not convenient

to Bay longer there.

We did not long confider what to do ; but in-

tended to land that night or the next day betimes

;

for we did not quefiion but we fhould either get a

good commerce with the Indians
,
by fuch toys as

we had purpofely brought with us, or elfe force

pur way through their Country, in fpight of all

their oppofition : and we did not fear what thefe

Spaniards could do againft us, in cafe they ihould

land and come after us. We had a ftrong Souther-

ly Wind, which blew right in • and the Tyde of

Ebb being far fpent, we could not return out.

Iper°
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I perfwaded them to run into the River ofCongo
, An. 1681

which is a large River, about three leagues from

the Iflands where we lay ,• which with a Southerly

Wind we could have done : and when we were got

fo high as the Tide flows, then we might have

landed. But all the arguments I could ufe were

not of force lufficient to convince them that

there was a large River fo near us, but they would

land fomewhere, they neither did know how,

vvhere, nor when.

When we had rowed and towed againft the

wind all night • we juft got about Cape St. Lorenzo

in the morning j and failed about 4 miles farther to

the Weftward, and run into a fmall Creek within

two Keys, or little Iflands, and rowed up to the

head of the Creek, being about a mile up, and

there we landed May 1. 168 1.

We got out all our Provifion and Cl oaths, and

then funk our Veftel.

While we were landing, and fixing our Snap-

facks to march, our Moskito Indians ftruck a plenti-

ful difii of Fifh, which we immediately dreft, and

therewith fatisfied our hunger.

Having made mention of the Moskito Indians
,

it

may not be amifs to conclude this Chapter with a

ftiort account of them. They are tall, well made,

raw-boned ,
lufty, ftrong, and nimble of foot *

long vifaged, lank black hair, look Item, hard fa-

vour’d, and of a dark Copper-colour Complexion.

They are but a fmall Nation or Family, and not

100 men of them in number, inhabiting on the

Main, on the North fide, near Cape Gratia Dios •

between Cape Honduras and Nicaragua : They are

very ingenious at throwing the Lance, Fifgi-g, Har-

poon, or any manner of Dart, being bred to it from
their Infancy • for the Children imitating their Pa-

rents, never go abroad without a I.ancc in their

hands, which they throw at any object, till ufe hath

B 4 made
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r <58 1 made them matters of the Art. Then they learn to
‘'pur by a Lance, Arrow, or Dart - the manner is

thus. Two Boys ftand at fmall diftance, and
Dart a blunt ttick at one another ,- each of them
holding a fmall ttick in his right hand, with which
he ttrikes away that which was darted at him. As

|
they grow in years they become more dexterous
and courageous, and then they will ftand a fair

mark, to any one that will fhoot Arrows at them •

which they will put by with a very fmall ttick, no
bigger than the rod ofa Fowling-piece • and when
they are grown to be men, they will guard them-

]

felves from Arrows, tho they come very thick at
them, provided two do not happen to come at
once. They have extraordinary good Eyes, and
will difery a Sail at Sea farther, and fee any thing
better than we. Their chiefeft employment in
their own Country is to ftrike Fifh, Turtle or
Manatee, the manner of whichl deferibe elfewhere.
Chap 3. For this they areefteemed and coveted
by all Privateers

;
for one or two of them in a

Ship will maintain 100 men:So that when we careen
our Ships, we choole commonly fuch places, where
there is plenty of Turtle or Manatee for thefe Mof-
kito men to ftrike - and it is very rare to find Pri-

vateers deftiruce of one or more of them, when
the Commander, or mofbof the men are Englijh •

but they do not love the French, and the Spaniards

they hate mortally. When they come among Pri-

vateers, they get the ufe of Guns, and prove very
good Marks -men : they behave themfeives very
bold in fight, and never feem to flinch nor hang
back for they think that the white men with
whom they are, know better than they do when it

is beft to fight, and let the difadvantage of their

party be never fo great, they will never yeild nor
give back while any of their party ftand. I could
never perceive any Religion nor any Ceremonies,

or
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or luperftitious Obfervations among them, being 68

ready to imitate us in whatfoever they faw us do at

any time. Only they feem to fear the Devil, whom
they call WiUefaw • and they fay he often appears

I

to fome among them, whom our men commonly
call their Priefts, when they defire to fpeak with

him on urgent bufinefs
;
but the reft know not any

thing of him, nor how he appears, otherwife than

as thefe Priefts tell them. Yet they all fay they

muft not anger him, for then he will beat them,

1

and that fometimes he carries away thefe their

Priefts. Thus much I have heard from fome of

them who fpeak good Englijl).

They marry but one Wife, with whom they live

:

till death feparates them. At their firft coming to-

gether, the man makes a very Imall Plantation, for

there is Land enough, and they may choofe what

fpot they pleafe. They delight to fettle near the

I Sea, or by fome River, for the fake of ftriking Fifh,

their beloved Imployment.
Far within Land there are other Indians

,
with

whom they are always at War. After the man
hath cleared a fpot of Land, and hath planted it,

he feldom minds it afterward, but leaves the ma-

naging of it to his Wife, and he goes out a ftriking

»

l

Sometimes he feeks only for Fifh. at other times

for Turtle, or Manatee, and whatever he gets he

brings home to his Wife, and never ftirs out to

i

feek for more till it is eaten. When hunger begins

to bite, he either ta'kes .his Canoa and feeks for

|

more game at Sea, or walks out into the Woods,
and hunts about for Peccary, Warree, each a fort

j

of wild Hogs, or Deer
;
and feldom returns empty

I

handed, nor feeks for any more fo long as any of

it lafts. Their Plantations are fo fmall, that they

cannot fubfift with what they produce : for their

largeft Plantations have not above 20 or ;o Plan-

tain-Trees, a bed of Yams and Potatoes, a bu(b
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^0.168 f of Indian Pepper, and a fmall fpot of Pine-apples ;
which laft fruit is a main thing they delight in, for
with thefe they make a fort of drink which our
men call Pine-drink, much efteemed by thele Mos-
kito’s, and to which they invite each other to be
merry, providing Fifh and Flefh alfo, Whoever of
them makes of this Liquor treats his Neighbours,
making a little Canoa full at time, and fo enough
to make them all drunk

; and it is feldom that fuch
Teafts are made, but she party that makes them
hath fome defign, either to be revenged for fome
injury done him, or to debate of fuch differences

as have hapned between him and his neighbours,
and to examine into the truth offuch matters. Yet
before they are warmed with drink, they never
fpeak one word of their grievances : and the wo-
men, who commonly know their Husbands defigns,

prevent them from doing any injury to each other
by hiding their Lances, Harpoons, Bows and Ar-
rows, or any other weapon that they have.

Thefe Moskito’

s

are in general very civil and kind
to the Englfls

,
of whom they receive a great deal

of refpedt, both when they are aboard their’ Ships,

and alfo afhore, either in Jamaica
,
or clfewhere,

whither they often come with the Seamen.
We always humour them, letting them go any
whither as they will, and return to their Country
in any VeffeKbound that way, if they pleafe. They
will havefthe. management of themfelves in their

linking, and will go in their own little Canoa,
which our men could not go in without danger of
overfetdng : nor will they then let any white man
come in their Canoa, but will go a linking in it

juft as they pleafe : All which we allow them. For
Ihould we crofs them, tho they fhould fee Shoals of
JFilli, or Turtle, or the like, they will purpofely

ftrike their Harpoons and Turtle-irons afide, or fo

glance them as to kill nothing. They haye no form
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of Government amonft them, but acknowledge the An. 16S1

King of England for -their Sovereign. They learn

our Language, and take the Governor of Ja-

maica to be one of the greateft Princes in the

World.
While they are among the Enghjh, they wear

good Cloaths,and take delight to go neat and tight;

but when they return again to their own Country

they put by all their Cloaths, and go after their own

Country fa/hion, wearing only a fma^ piece or Lin-

nen tyed about their waftes, hanging down to their

Knees.

CHAP If.

The Authors Land Journey from the South to

the North Sea, over the Terra Firma, or

Ijlhmus ofDarien.

BEing landed, May the ift, we began our march

about 5 a Clock in the Afternoon, directing

our courfe by our Pocket Compaffes N. E. and

having gone about 2 miles, we came to the foot of

a hill where we built fmall Hutts and lay all night ;

having exceflive Rains till 12 a Clock.

The 2d day in the morning having fair weather

we afcended the Hill* and found a fmall Indian

path, which we followed till we found it run too

much Eafterly, and then doubting it would carry

us out of our way, we climb’d^fome of the higheit

Trees on the Hill, which was not meanly furnilh-

ed with as large and tall Trees as ever 1 faw ; At

length we difcovered fome Iloufes in a Valley on

the North fide of the Hill, but it being fteep could

not
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1

not defcend on that fide, but followed the fmall

path which ledub down the Hill on the Eaft fide,

where we prefently found feveral other Indian

Houles. The firft that we came to at the foot of

the Hill, had none but women at home, who could

not fpeak Spanijb, but gave each of us a good Cala-

bafiior Shell full of Corn drink. The other Houles

had fome men at home, but none that fpoke Spanijh
;

yet we made fliiftto buy luch food as their Houfes

or Plantations afforded, which we dreft, and eat

all together • having all forts of our Provifion in

common, becaufe none fhould livebetter than others,

or pay dearer for any thing than it was worth. This

day we had marched 6 mile.

In the evening the Husbands of thole women
came home, and told us in broken Spanijl

i

that they

had been on board of the Guard Ship, which we fled

from two days before, that we werenow not above

; mile from the mouth of the River Congo, and

that they could go from thence aboard the Guard

Ship in half a Tydes time.

This evening we fupped plentifully on Fowls,

and Peccary
;
a lort of wild Hogs which we bought

of the Indians • Yams, Potatoes, and Plantains ferved

us for Bread
,
whereof we had enough. After Sup-

per we agreed with one of thefe Indians to guide us

a days march into the Country, towards the North

fide ;
he was to have for his pains a Hatchet, and his

bargain W 3 S to bring us to a certain Indians Habita-

tion, who could (peak Spanijh • from whom we were

in hopes to be better latched of ourJourney.

The day having lair weather, we began to

fiir betimes, and fet out between 6 and 7 a clock,

paarching through feveral old ruined Plantations.

This morning one of our men being tired gave us

the flip. By 12 a clock we had gone 8 mile, and
' d at the. Indians houfe, who lived on the bank

Con™ ,
and fpake very good Spanijb; to

• whom
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whom we declared the reafon of this vifit AnMfa

At firft he feenned to be very dubious in enter,

tainine any difcourfe with us, and gave very lrn-

nerTnfnt anfwers to the queftions that we demand-

2 of Mm ;
he told us he knew no way to the

North fide of the Country, but could carry u

cbapo or Santa Maria, which we knew to be

Spanilh Gatrifons ;
the one lying to the Eafiward

_? ini rhe other to the Weftward: either of them
°f

,eaft Smiles om of our way. We could get no

other anfwer from him, and all his dtfcourle was

in fuch an angry tone as plainly dec 'a
’^
d ie ^

not ourfriend. However we were forced to make

a virtue of neceffity, and humour him, for it was

neither time nor place to be angry with the Ifd.ans

,

all our lives lying in their hand.
.

.

We were now at a great lofs, not knowir.g w
^

courfeto take, for we tempted him with Beads

Money, Hatchets, Macheats, or long Knives ;
but

nothing would work on him, till one of our tns-n

took ' a Sky-coloured Petticoat out of his.bag.and

put it on his wife; who was fo much plealq

with the Prefent, that (he immediately began to

chatter toher Husband, and foon brought him into

better humour. He could then tell us that he-

knew the way to the North fide, and wou

gone with us, but that he had cut his foot 2 dajs

before, which made him uncapable of ferving us

himfelf : But he would take care that we foould

not want a guide; and therefore hs^red
jl
m

Indian who brought us hither to cpndud us 2 ays

march further for another Hatchet. The old man

would have ftayed us here all the day, becauie it

rained very hard ;
but our bufinefs required more

hade, our Enemies lying fo near us, for he told us

that he could go from hishoufe aboard the Guard-

Ship in a Tydes time ;
and this was the 4 th aay^

fince they law us. So we marched %
mile farther,

aiiu
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it rained all the afternoon, and the greateft part of
the night,-

*

The 4th day we began our march betimes, for
the forenoons were commonly fair, but much rain
afternoon : tho whether it rained or fhined it was
much atone with us, for I verily believe we croft
the Rivers ;o times this day : the Indians having no
paths to travel from one part of the Country to
another : and therefore guided themfelves by the
Rivers. We marched this day 12 miles, and rhen
built our Hutt, and lay down to fleep • but we al-
ways kept two men upon the watch; otherwife our
own Slaves might have knockt us on the head while
we flept. It rained violently all the afternoon,
and moft part of the night. We had much ado to
kindle a fire this evening : our Hutts were but very
mean and ordinary, and our fire fmall, fo that we
could not dry our Cloaths, fcarce warm our lelves,
and no fort of food for the Belly

;
all which made

it very hard with us. I confefs thefe hardfhips quite
expelld the thoughts ofan Enemy, for now having
been 4 days in the Country, we began to have but
few other cares than to get Guides and Food,
the Spaniards were leldom in our thoughts.
The ythday we fee out in the morning betimes,

and having travelled 7 miles in thofe wild pathlefs
Woods, by 10 a clock in the morning we arrived
at a young Spanijh Indians Houfe, who had former-
ly lived with the Bilhop of Panama. The young
Indian was very brisk, fpoke very good Spanijh

,
and

received us very kindly. This Plantation afforded
us ftore of Provifion, Yarns, and Potatoes, but no-
thing of any flefh, befide 2 fat Monkeys we /hot,
part whereof we diftributed to fome of our Com-
pany, who were weak and fickly ;for others we
got Eggs, and fuch refrefliment as the Indians had,,
for we Mi provided for the fiefc and weak* We
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had a Spanijh Indian in our company, who firft took ^.1681

up Arms with Captain Sawings, and had been with

us ever fince his death. He wasperfwaded to live

here by the mafter of the Houfe, who promifed

him his Sifter in marriage, and to be affiftant to

him in clearing a Plantation ;
but we would not

confent to part from him here, for fear of fome

treachery, but promifed to releafe him in two or

three days, when we were certainly out of danger

of our Enemies. We flayed here all the Afternoon,

ond dryed our Cloaths, and Ammunition, cleared

our Guns, and provided our felves for a march the

next morning.

Our Chyrurgeon, Mr Wafer, came to a fad difafter

here -. being drying his Powder, a carelefs fellow

palled by with his Pipe lighted, and fet fire to his

Powder, which blew up and fcorch’d his Knee *and

reduced him to that condition, that he was not able

to march ,• wherefore we allowed him a Slave to

carry his things, being all of us the more concerned

at the accident, becaufe lyable our felves every mo-

ment to misfortune, and none to look after us but

him. This Indian Plantation was feated on the bank

of the River Congo,in a very fat Soyl, and thus far we
might have come in our Canoa, if I could have per-

fwaded them to it.

The 6th day we fet out again, having hired ano-

ther guide. Here we firft croft the River Congo in a

Canoa, having been from our firft Landing on the

Weft fide of the River, and being over, we march-

ed to the Eaftward 2 mile, and came to another

Rivtr, which we forded feveral times, though it

was very deep. Two of our men were not; able to

keep company with us, but came after us as they

were able. The laft time we forded the River, it

was fo deep, that our tailed men flood in the deep-

eft place, and handed the fick, weak, and ftiort

men ^
by which means we all got over iafe, ex-

cept
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An.i6&t cept thofe two who were behind. Forefeeing a

neceffity of Wading through Rivers frequently in our
Rand march, I took care before I left the Ship
to provide my felfa large Joint ofBambo, which
J ltopt at both ends, doling it with Wax, lo as to
keep out any Water. In this I preferved my Jour-
nal and other Writings from being wet, tho I was
often forced to fwim.When We were over thhRiver
we fat down to wait the coming of our Conforts
who were left behind, and in half an hour they
came. But the River by that time was fo high,
that they could not get over it, neither could we’
help them over, but bid them be of good comfort
and hay till the River did fall: But we marched
2 mile fan her by the fide of the River, and there
built our Hutts, having gone this day 6 miles . We
had fcarce finifhed our Hutts before the Riv er rofe
much higher, and overflowing the Banks, obliged
us to remove into higher ground : But the night
came on before we could build more Hutts, fowe
lay draggling in the Woods, fome under one Tree,
fome under another, as we could find conveniency’
which might have been indifferent comfortable if
the weather had been fair ,• but the greateft part of
the night we had extraordinary hard Rain, with
much Lightning and terrible claps of Thunder.
Thefe hardlhips and inconveniences made us all
carelefs, and there was no Watch kept, (tho Ibe~
lieve no body did fleep;j So our Slaves taking this
opportunity, went away in the night

; all but one,
who was hid in fome hole, and knew nothing of
their defign, or elfe fell afleep. Thofe that went
away ca rried with them our Chyrurgeons Gun and
ail his Money. /

The next morningbeing the 8th, day we went
so the Rivers fide, and found it much fallen - and
here our Guide would have us ford it again, whic-h
being deep, and the current running fwifr, we could

nos-
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not. Then we contrived to fwim over
;
thofe ^».i 68

1

that could not fwim, we were refolved to help o-'
a^r>~'

ver as well as we could : But this was not fo feiza-

ble: for we ihould not be able to get all all our things

over. At length we concluded to fend *bne man
over with a Line, who Ihould hale ov er all our

things firft, and then get the men over. This be-

ing agreed on, one George Gayny took the end of a

Line and made it faft about his Neck, and left the

other end afhore, and one man flood by the Line,

t<5 clear it away to him. But when Gayny was in

the mid ft of the water, the Line in drawing after

him chanced to kink^ or grow entangled ; and he

that flood by to clear it away, ftopt the Line, which

turned Gayny on his back, and he that had the Line

in his hand threw it all into the River after him,

thinking he might recover himfelf
;
but the ftreami

running very fwift,and the man having three hun-

dred Dollars at his back, was carried down, and

never feen more by us, Thofe two men whotii

we left behind the day before, told us afterwards

that they found him lying dead in a Creek, where

the Eddy had driven him alhore, and the Money
on his back • but they meddled not with any of it,

being only in care how to work their way through

a wild unknown Country. This put a period to

that contrivance. This was the fourth man that

we loft in this Land-Journey ; for thofe two men
that we left the day before did not come to us till

we were in the North Seas, fo we yielded them alfo

for loft. Being fruftrated of getting over the River

this way, we looked about for a Tree to fell acrofs

the River. At length we found one, which we
cut down, and it reached clear over : on this W£
paffed to the other fide, where we found a fmall

Plantain walk, which we foon ranfackt.

While we were bufy getting Plantains our Guide

was gone, but in lels than two hours came to us

Q *gaii%
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1 68 1 again, and brought with him an old Indian
, to

whom he delivered up his charge
;
and we gave him

a Hatchet and difmift him, and entered our felves

under the conduct of our new guide who imme-
diately led us away, and croft another River, and

entered into a large Valley of the fatteft land I did

ever take notice of
5
the Trees were not very thick,

but the largeft that I faw in all my travels: We faw

great tracks which were made by the Pecaries, but

faw none of em.We marched in this pleafantCoun-

try till ; a clock in the afternoon, in all about *4

Miles, and then arrived at the old mans Coun try -

houfe, which was only a habitation for Hunting

:

there was a fmall Plantain walk, fome Yams, and

Potatoes. Here we took up our quarters for this

day, and refreshed our felves with fuch food as the

place afforded, and dryed our Cloaths and Ammu-
nition. At this place our young Spawjh Indian pro-

vided to leave us, for now we thought our felves

paft danger. This was he that was perfwaded to

ftay at the laft houfe we came from, to marry the

young mans Sifter; and we difmifs’d him accord-

ing to our promife.

The 9th day the old man conduced us towards

his own habitation. We marched about f miles in

this Valley ;
and then afcended a Hill, and travel-

led about f miles farther over two or theee fmall

Hills, before we came to any fettlement. Half a

mile before we came to the Plantations we light of

a path,which carried us to thQlndians habitations.We

faw many woodenCroffes eredfed in the way,which

created fome jealoufy in us that here were fome

Spaniards : Therefore we new primed all our Guns,

and provided our felves for an Enemy ;
but coming

into the Town found none but Indians^ who were

got together in a large houfe to j^ceive us : for

hoy with him, that he lent

They
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They made us welcome to fuch as they had^^.i68r
Ivhich was very mean • for thefe were new Planta-

tions, the Corn being not eared. Potatoes, Yams,
and PlantainSjthey had none,but what they brought

from their bid Plantations. There* was none of
them fpoke good Sfanijh: Two young men could

fpeak a little, it caufed us to take more notice of

them. To thefe we made a prefent, and defired

them to get us a Guide to condud: us to the North
ftde, or part of the way, which they promifed to

do themlelves, if we would reward them for it,

but told us we muft lye ftill the next day. But we
thought our felves nearer the North Sea than we
were, and propofed to go without a Guide, rather

than flay here a whole day: However feme of
our men who were tired refolved to ftay behind -

and Mr Wafer our Chirurgeon, who marched in
great pain ever (ince his Knee was burned with
powder, was refolved to ftay with them.
The tenth day we got up betimes, refolving to

march, but the Indians oppofed it as much as they
could, but feeing they could not perfwade us to
ftay, they came with us • and having taken leave of
our friends, we fet out.

Here therefore we left the Chirurgeon and two
more, as we faid, and marched away to the Eaft-
ward following our Guides. But we often look’d
on pur Pocket Compafles, and Shewed them to the
Guides, pointing at the way that we wou’d go,
which made them (hake their heads, and fay, they
were pretty things, but not convenient for us. Af°
:er we had defeended the Hills on which the Tdwn
ftood we came down into a Valley, and guided
our felves by a River, which we crofted 22 times' fmd having marched smiles, we built Huts and
ay there all night: This evening I killed aQuaum,
1 lar^e Bird as big as a Turkey, wherewith we'
seated bur Guidesy fat we brought no Proviiidif

G 7 with'
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^w.i68i with us. This night our laft Slave run away.

The eleventh day we marched 10 mile farther,

and built Huttsat night ,• but went fupperlefs to

bed.

The twelfth in the morning we crofted a deep

River, palling over it on a Tree, and marched 7
mile in a low fwasnpy ground ,• and came to the ftde

of a great deep River, but could not get over. We
built Hutts upon its Banks and lay there all night,

upon our Borbccu’s, or frames of Sticks, railed a*

bout 3 foot from the ground.

The thirteenth day, when we turned out, the

River had overflow’d its Banks, and was 2 foot deep

in our Hutts, and our Guides went from us not tel-

ling us their intent, which made us think they were
returned home again. Now we began to repent

our hafte in coming from the fettlements, for

we had no food fince we came from thence. Indeed

we got Macaw berries in this place, wherewith we
fatisfied ourfelves this day though courfly.

The fourteenth day in the morning betimes, our

Guides came to us again
;
and the Waters being

fallen within their bounds, they carry'd us to a

Tree that flood on the Bank of the River, and

told us ifwe could fell that Tree crofs it, we might

pafs ; if not, we could pafs no further. Therefore

we fet two of the beft Ax-men that we had, who
fell’d it exa<511y crofs the River, and the boughs juft

reached over
; on this we paffed very fafe. We

afterwards crofted another River three times, with

much difficulty, and at 3 a clock in the afternoon

we came to an Indian fettlement, where we met a

drove of Monkeys, and killed 4 of them, and flay-

ed here all night, having marched this day 6 miles.

Here we got Plantains enough,and a kind recepti-

on of the Indian that lived here all alone, except

one Boy to wait on him.
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The fifteenth day when we fet our, the kind An 168

Indian and his Boy went with us in a Canoa, and

let us over fuch places as we could not ford : and

being paft thofe great Rivers, he returned back a-

gain having helped us at leaft 2 mile. We marched

afterwards y
mile, and came to large Plantain walks,

where we took up our quarters that night • we

there fed plentifully on Plantdns, both ripe.and

green, and had fair weather all the day and night.

I think thefe were the largeft Plantain- walks, and

the biggeft Plantains that ever I faw, but np houle

near them : We gathered what we pleafed by our

Guides orders.

The fixteenth day we marched 3 mile, and came

to a large fettlement, where we abode all day

:

Not a man of us but wifht the Journey at an end
;

our Feet being bliftered, and our Thighs ftript with

wading through fomany Rivers
;
the way being al-

moft continually throughRivers,or pathlefs Woods.

In the afternoon five of us went to feek for game,

and kill d % Monkeys, which we dreft for Supper,

Here we firft began to have fair weather, which

continued with us till we came to the North Seas,

The eighteenth day v/e fet out at 10 a Clock,

and the Indians with y.Canoas carried us a league up

a River
;
and when we landed,the kind Indians went

with us and carried our burthens. We marched 3

mile farther and then built our Hutts, having tra-

velled from the laft fettlements 6 mile.

The nineteenth day our Guides loft their way,

and we did not march above 2 mile.

The twentieth day by 12 a Clock we came to

Cheapo River. The Rivers we croft hitherto run alt

into the South Seas
;
and~this of Cheapo was the laft

we met with that run that way. Here an old man
who came from the laft fettlements, d.iftributed his

burthenof Plantains amongft us,and taking his leave

returned home, Afterward we forded the River,

C 3 and
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A»'i 681 and marched to the foot of a very high Mountain
where we lay all night. This day we marched a-
bout 9 miles.

The 2ifiday fomeof the Indians returned back,
and we marched up a very high mountain

; being
on the top, we went fome miles on a ridge,and fteep
on both fides • then defcended a little, and came to
a fine Spring, where we lay all night, having gone
this day about 9 miles, the weather flill very fair

and clear.

t

The nd day we marched over another very
high Mountain, keeping on the ridge $ miles.

When we came to the North end, we,to our great
comfort,faw the Sea • then we delcended and part-
ed ourfelves into

3 Companies, and lay by the fide
of a River, which was the firfl we met that runs
into the North Sea.

The i;d day we came through feverallargePlan-
tain walks

, and at 10 a Clock came to an Indian

habitation, nor far from the North Seas. Here we
got Canoas to carry us down the River Conception to
the Sea fide • having gone this day 7 miles. We
found a great many Indians at the mouth of the
River,They had fettled themfelves here for the be-
nefit ofTrade with the Privateers • and their Com-
modifies were Yams, Potatoes, Plantains, Sugar,
Canes, Fowls, and Eggs.

The Indians told us, chat there had been a great •

many Englijh and French Ships here, which were all

gone but one Barcohngo
)

a French Privateer that lay
at La Sounds Key or Eland. This Ifland is about %
leagues from the mouth of the River Conception, and
is one of the Samballoes

,
a range of Iflands reaching

for about 20 leagues, from point Sambdllas to Gol-

den Ijland Eaftward- Thefe Iflands or Keys,as we
call them, were firfl: made the Rendezvous of Pri-
vateers in the year 1679, being very convenient
for careening, and had names given to fome of

.1 j
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th«m by the Captains of the Privateers: as thisA 168

La-Sounds Key particularly.

Thus wefinifhed ourJourney From the South Sea

to the North in 2; days
;
in which time by my ac-

count, we travelled no miles, crofting fome very

high Mountains ;
but our common march was in

the Valleys among deep and dangerous Rivers. At

our firft landing in this Country, we were told that

the Indians were our Enemies ;
we knew the Rivers

to be deep, the wet feafon to be coming in ,• yet,

excepting thofe we left behind, we loft but one

man who was drowned as I Paid. Our firft land-

ing place on the South Coaft was very disadvanta-

geous for we travelled at leaft fifty miles more

than we need to have done,could we have gone up

Cheapo River, or Santa Maria River ;
for at either ot

thefe places a man may pafs from Sea to Sea in 3

days time with eafe. The Indians can do it in a

day and a half, by which you may fee how ealy U

is for a party of men to travel over. I mull confels

the Indians did affift us very much, and I queftion

whether ever we had got over without their aflut-

ance, becaufe they brought us from time to tirpe

to their Plantations, where we always got Provifi-

on, which elfe we ihould have wanted. Rut if a

party of joo, or 600 men, or more were minded

to travel from the North to the South Seas, they

may do it without asking leave ofthe Indians
;
tho

it be much better to be friends with them.

On the 24th of May,(having lain one night at the

Rivers mouth ) we all went aboard the Privateer,

who lay at La Sounds Key. It was a French Veffel,

Captain Trifiian Commander. The firft thing we

did was to get fuch things as we could to gracifie

our Indian Guides, for we were refolved to reward

them to their hearts content. This wre did by gi-

ving them Beads, Knives, ScilTars, and Looking-

glalfes, which we bought of the Privateers Crew ;

* C 4.
and
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An, 1 68 r and half a Dollar a man from each of us*’ which
we would have beftowed in goods alfo, but could
not get any, the Privateer having no more toys.

They were fo well fatisfied with theie, that they

returned withjoy to their friends • and were very

kind to our Conforts whom we left behind • as

Mr Wafer our Chyrurgeon and the reft ofj them
told us, when they came to us fome months after-

wards, as /hall be faid hereafter.

i might have given a further account of feveral

things relating to this Country ; the Inland parts of
_ which are fo little known to the Europeans. But J

/hall' leave this province to Mr Wafer, who made a
longer abode in it than I ;

and is better able t0 do
?.t than any man that I know, and is now prepar jng
a particular Description of this Country for the
Breft#
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CHAP III.

The Authors cruifing with the Privateers in the

North Seas en the Weft India Coaft. Tlxygo

to the Jfle of St. Andreas. Of the Cedars

there.The Corn Iflands,W their Inhabitants.

Bluefield s River, and an account of the Ma-

natee there, or Sea-Cow^ with the manner

how the Moskito Indians hjU them ,
and Tor-

toife,
&c. The Maho tree. The Savages of

Bocca-toro. He touches again at Point Sam*

ballas,dW its Iflands. The Groves ofSapadil-

Jaes there,
the Soldiers Infed, and Mancha-

neel Tree. The River 0/Darien, and the Wild

Indians near it ? Monaflery ofMad re de Po-

pj, Rio Grande, Santa Martha Town, and

the high Mountain there? Rio la Hacha town ,

Rancho Reys, and Pearl Fiftiery there? the

Indian Inhabitants and Country. Dutch Jfle

tf/Querifao, &c. Cm#* D’Eftrees unfortunate

Expedition thither. Ifle ofBon Airy . I/&

of Aves, Booby Man of War Bird :

The Wreck^of D’ Eftree’x Fleet, and Captain

Pain’/ Adventure here. Little Ifle of Aves.

The Ifles Roca’x 5 the Noddy and Tropick

Bird, Mineral Water
,
Egg Birds 5 the Man-

grove Trees, blacky red, and white . Ifle of

Tortuga, ;// Salt Ponds. Ifle ofBlanco $ the

Guano Animal
,

Variety ? and the befi

Sea Tortoife. Modern Alterations in the

Weft Indies. T£e Cp 0/ Carapcus, its re-

markable
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^w.t68i markable Land, and Product of the befl Cacoa
Nuts. The Cacao dejcribed at large with the

Husbandry ofit. City 0/Caracccs. La Guaire
Fort and Haven. Town t?/Comana. Verina,

itsfamous befl Spanifh Tobacco.Tke rich Trade

of the Coaji ofCaraccos. Ofthe Sucking Fifli,

or Remora. The Authors Arrival in Virginia.

THe Privateer on board which we went being

now cleaned, and our Indian Guides thus fatis-

fy’d and fet afliore, we fet fail in two days for

Springers Key, another of the Samhallces ftles, and
about 7 or 8 leagues from La Sound's Key. Here
Say 8 fail of Privateers more, viz,.

Capt. Coxon
}

io Guns, 100 Men.
Capt. Payne

3 io Guns, 100 Men ./ Englifh Com-
Gupt.Wrirht, l ^ \ manders and
aBarcoIongo >

4 Guns, 40 Men->
Enghjilme„_

Capt. Williams (mall Barcolongo. )

Capt. Tankes a Barcolongo, 4 Guns, about ^oMen*
Erglijh

,
Dutch, and French

; himfelfa Dutchman.

Capt. Archcmboe , 8 Guns, 40 Men. i French Com-
Capt. Tucker, 6 Guns, 70 Men. > manders and

Capt. Rofe, aBarcoIongo, j Men.
An hour before we came to the Fleet, Captain

Wright
,
who had been fent to chagra River, arrived

at Springers Key, with a large Canoa or Pereago

laden with Flower, which betook there. Some of

the Prifoners belonging to the Pereago, came from

Panama not above 6 days before he took her, and

told the news of our coming over land, and like-

wife related the condition and (h sngth of Panama,

which was the main thing they inquired after
;
for

Captain Wright was fent thither purpofeiy to get a

Prifoner that was able to inform them of the

ftrength of that City, becaufe thefe Privateers de-

signed to joynali their force, and by the affiftance
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of thehdians3
(who had promifedto be theirGuides) ^w.i 68 e

to march over land toPanama^ and there is no other s^^Vn^.

way of getting Prifoners for that purpofe, but by

abfconding beween Chagra and Fortabell
,
becaufe

there are much Goods brought that way from Pana-

ma
;
efpecia’ily when the Armado lyeth atPortabell.

All the Commanders were aboard of Captain Wright

when we came into the Fleet ; and were mighty

inquifitive of the Prifoners to know the truth of

what they related concerning us. But as loon as

they knew we were come, they immediately came
aboard of Captain Trifiian,

being all overjoy d to fee

us< for Captain Coxon, and many others, had left us

in the South Seas about 12 months fince, and had

never heard what became of us fmce that time.

They enpuired of us what we did there ? how we
lived r how far we had been ? and what difcoveries

we made in thofe Se?s ? After we had anfwered

thefe general queftions, they began to be more par-

ticular; in examining us concerning our paffage

through the Country from the South Seas. We re-

lated the whole matter
,
giving them an account of

the fatigues of our march, and the inconveniencies

we buffered by -the rains;and diflieartned them quite

From that delign-

Then they propofed feveral other palaces where
Fuch'a party ofmen as were now got together might

make a Voyage
;
but the obje&ionsof home or other

Bill hinder'd any proceeding ;
For the Privateers

have an account of moft Towns within 20 leagues

of the Sea, on all the Coafl from Jrinidado down to

La Vera Cruz,
;
and are able to give a near guefsof

the ftrength and riches of them : For they make it

their bufinefs to examine all Prifoners that fall into

their hands, concerning the Country, Town ,

or City that they belong to
;

whether born

there, or how long they have Itnown it ? how ma-

ny families, whether moft Spaniards ? or whether
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Cruifing on the Weft India C04/?.

An.1681 the major part are not Copper colour’d,as Mulattoes
,

Mufiefoes ,
or ? whether rich, and what their

riches do coniift in ? and what their chiefeft manu-
factures? iffortified, how many great Guns, and
what number of fmail Arms ? whether it is poffible
to come undefcrib’d onthem?Howmany Look-outs
or sentinels ? for fuch the Spaniards always keep

;
and how theLook-outs are placed?Whether poffible
to avoid theLook-outs, or take them ? If any River
or Creek comes near it, or where the beftLanding ,*

with innumerable other fuch queftions,which their

curiofities lead them to demand. And if they have-
had any former dilcourfe of fuch places from other
Prifoners, they compare one with the other,* then
examine again, and enquire if he or any of them
are capable to be Guides to conduct a party of men
thither : if not, where and how any Prifoner may
be taken that may do it ,• and from thence they af-

terwards lay their Schemes toprofecute whatever
defign they take in hand.

It was 7 or 8 days after before any refolution was
taken, yet confutations were held everyday. The
French feemed very forward to go to any Town that

the Ewrlijl) could or would propofe, hecaufe the Go-
vernor of Pettit Gua<vos (from whom the Privateers

take Commiffions) had recommended a Gentleman
lately come from France to be General of the Expe-
dition, and fent word by Captain Fucker^ with
whom this Gentleman came, that they ffiould, if

poffible, make an attempt on fome Town before
he return’d again. The Englijh

,
when they were

in company with the French, feem’d to approve of
what the French faid, but never looked on that Ge*
neral to be fit for the fervice in hand.

At length it was concluded to go to a Town,
the name of which I have forgot ,* it lies a great way
ip the Country, but net fuch a tedious march as it

Would be from henQe to Panama, Our way to it

lay
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lay up Carpenter's River, which is about 60 leagues An. 1681

to the weftward of Porte&e/.Ourgreateft obftru&ion

in thisdefign was our want of Boats*, therefore it

was concluded to go with all our to Fleet St. An-

dreas, a fmall uninhabited Ifland lying near the Ifle

oprovidence, to the Weftward of it, in 13 deg. if

Min. North Lat. and from Vortabell N. N. W. about

70 leagues ;
where we ftiould be but a little way

from Carpenters River. And befides, at this Ifland

we might build Conoas, it being plentifully ftored

with large Cedars forfucha purpofe,* and for this

reafon the Jamaica men come hither frequently to

build Sloops ,• Cedar being very fit for building,

and it being to be had here at free coft ,• befide other

Wood. Jamaica is well ftored with Cedars of its

own, chiefly among the Rocky Mountains : thefe

alfo of St Andreas grow in ftony ground, and are

the largeft that ever I knew or heard of; the Bo-

dies alone being ordinarily 4° or S° foot long
,
ma-

ny 60 or 70, and upwards, and of a proportionable

bignefs. The Bermudas Ifles are well ftored with

them • fo is Virginia,which is generally a fandy Soil.

I faw none in the Eafi Indies, nor in the South Sea

Coaft, except on the Ifthmus as I came over it. We
reckon the Vereago j and Canoa s that are made of Ce-

dar to be the beft ofany ;
they are|nothing but the

Tree it felf made hollow Boatwife, with a flat bot-

tom, and the Canoa generally (harp at both ends,

the Pereago at one only, with the other end flat.

But what is commonly faid of Cedar, that the

Worm will not touch it, is a miftake, for I have

feen of it very much worm eaten.

All things being thus concluded on, we failed

from hence, dire&ing our courfe toward St Andreas.

We kept company the firft day, but at night it blew

a hard gale at N. E. and fome of our Ships bore

away ; the next day others were forced to leave us,

and the fecond night we loft all our company. I

was
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.1 68* was now belonging to Captain ArchemboyiovsSL the
V^- reft of the Fleet were overmanned: Captain Ar-

chembo wanting men,we that came out of the South
Seas rriuft either fail with him,or remain among the
Indians. Indeed we found no caufe to diflike the
Captain

;
but his French Sea-men were the faddeft

creatures that I was ever among • for tho we had
bad weather that required many hands aloft, yet the
biggeft part ofthem never ftirr’d out of their Ham-
mocks, but to eat or eafe themfelves. We made a
ihift to find the Ifland the fourth day, where we
met Captain Wright

, who came thither the day be-
fore ,• and had taken a Spanijh Tartan, wherein were
30 men, all well armed : She hadq Patereroes,and
fome long Guns plac'd in the Swivel on the Gunnel.
They fought an hour before they yielded. The
news they related was, that they came from Carta -

gena in company of nArmadilloes (which are fmall
^eifels of War) tofeekfor the Fleet of Privateers
lying in the Sambaloes : that they parted from the
Armadilloes 2 days before: that they were ordered
tofearch the Sambaloes for us, and Vi they did not
find us, then they were ordered to go to Portabell,

and lye there till they had farther intelligence of
us; and he fuppofed thefe Armadilloes to be now

.
there.

We that came over Land out of the South Seas be-
ing weary ofliving among the French

, delired Cap-
tain Wright to fit up his Prize the Tartan,and make
a Man ofWar of her for us,which he at firft feemed
to decline,becaufe he was fettled among the French

in Hiffaniola
?
and was very well beloved both by

the Governor ofPettit Guanos, and all the Gentry
and they would refent it ill, that Captain might]
who had no occafion of Men, fhould be fo unkind'
to Captain Anhembo

ti as to (educe his Men from 5

fiitn
;
he being fo meanly mann’d that he could

hardly fail his Ship with - his-' Frenchinen\ We told
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him we would no longer remain with Captain Ar- An.i62

chembo, but would go afhore there, and build Ca-

noas to transport our felves down to the Moskitces
,

if he would not entertain us,- for Privateers are not

obliged to any Ship, but free to go aftiore where

they pleafe, or to go into any orherSbip that will

entertain them, only paying for their Provifion.

When Captain Wright law our refoiutions, he

agreed with us on condition we ihould be under

his command, as one Ships company, to which we

unanimoufly confented.

We ftaid here about io days, to fee if any more

of our Fleet would come to us
;
but there came no

more of us to the lfland but three, was. Captain

Wright, Captain Archembo
,

and Captain Tucker,

Therefore we concluded the reft were bore away

either for Boccatora
,
or Bhefelds River on the Main;

and wedefigned tofeek them. We had fine wea-j

ther while we lay here, only fome Tornadoes, or

Thunder-ihowers : But in this Hie of St. Andreas,

there being neither Fifh, Fowl, nor Deer, and it

being therefore but an ordinary place for us, who
had but little Provifion,we failed from hence again

in queft of our fcauer’d Fleet, direding our courfe

for fome Iflands lying near the Main, called by the

Privateers the Corn Iflands • being in hopes to get

Corn there. Thefe Iflands I take to be the fame

which are generally called in the Maps the Pearl

Jfands ,
lying about the Lat. of 12 D. 10 M. North.

Here we arrived the next day, and went aflrore on

one of them, but found none of the Inhabitants $

for here are but a few poor naked Indians that live

here
;
who have been io often plundered by the

Privateers that they have but little Provifion and

when they fee a Sail they hide themfelves other-

wife Ships that come here would take them, and

make Slaves ofthem ^ and I have feen fome of

them that have been Slaves. They are people of a

mean
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An. 1681 mean Stature, yet ftrong Limbs ;
they are of a dark

coppe-r-colour, black Hair, full round Faces, Imall

black Eyes,their Eye-brows hanging over their Eyes,

low Foreheads, fhort thick Nofes, not high, but

flattifh
$ full Lips, and fhort Chins. They have a

fafhion to cut holes in the Lips of

the Boys when they are young,
clofe to their Chin

;
which they

keep open with little Pegs till they

are 14 or if years old: then they

wearBeardsin them* madeof Tur-
tle or Tortoife-fhell, in the form

you fee in the Margin. The little

[notch at the upper end they put in

§7 through the Lip, where it remains

between the Teeth and the Lip *

the under part hangs down over their Chin. This

they commonly wear all day, and when they fleep

they take it out. They have likewife holes bored

in their Ears, both men and women, when young ,*

and by continual ftretching them with great Pegs,

they grow to be as big as a mill'd fiveShilling- piece.

Herein they wear pieces of Wood, cut very round

and fmooth, fo that their Ear leems to be all wood,

with a little Skin about it. Another Ornament the

Women ufe is about their Legs, which they are

very curious in ;
for from the Infancy of the Girls

their Mothers make faft a piece of Cotton Cloath

about the fmall of their Leg,from the Ankle to the

Calf, very hard ,• which makes them have a very

full Calf: this the women wear to their dying day.

Both men and women go naked, only a Clout a-

bout their Wades • yet they have but little Feet,

though they go bare-foot. Finding no Provifion

here, we failed toward Bluefald River, where we
careened ourTartane; and there Captain Archembo

and Captain Tucker left us, and went towards Boctifr



Blewfields River.

This Blewfields River comes out between the RF An.i6$i

ers of Nicaragua and Ve^agaa. At its mouth is

ne Tandy Bay ;
where Barks nay clean : It is deep

t its mouth,, but a /hole within ,• To that Ships may

ot enter, yet Barks of 60 or 70 Tuns may. It had

his name from Captain Blewfield, a famous Priva-

eer living on Vrovidence Ifland long before Jamaica

if as taken. Which Ifland of Providence was fettled by

he Englifh, and belonged to the Earls of Warwick.

In this River we found a Canoa coming down

heftream ;
and though we went with our Canoas

0 feek for Inhabitants, yet we found none, but

aw in 2 or %
places flgns that Indians had made on

he fide of the River. The Canoa which we found

vasbut meanly made for want of Tools, therefore

ve conciuded thefe Indians have no commerce with

he Spaniards, nor with other Indians that have.

While we lay here,our Moskito men went in their

^anoa, and ftruck us fome Manatee, or Sea-cow,

lefides this Blewfields River, I have feen of the Ma-

natee in the Bay oV.Campechy, on the Coafts of Boc-

a del Drago, and Bocca del ‘Toro, in the River of Da-

ien, and apaong the South Keys or little Iflands 01

Zuba. I have heard of there being found on the

SJorth of Jamaica, a few, and in the Rivers of Su~

inam in great multitudes, which is a very low Land.

[ have feen of them alfo at Mindanao one of the

Philippine Iflands, and on the Coaftof New-Bolland

Phis Creature is about the bignefs of aJHorfe, and

10 or 12 foot long. The mouth of it is much like

:he mouth of a Cow, having great thick lips. The

Eyes are no bigger than a Imall Pea, the Ears are

anly two fmall holes on each fide of the Head. The

Neckisfhortand thick, bigger than the Head. The

biggeft part of this Creature is at the Shoulders,

where it hath two large Fins one on each fide 01

its Belly. Under each of thefe Fins the female

hath a fmall Dug to fuckle her young. From the

E) Shoul-



the Manatee, or Sea-Cow.

An.i68i Shoulders towards the Tail it retains its Bignefs for

abouta foot, then it groweth fmaller arid fmaller to

the very Tail, which is flat, and about 14 inches

broad, and 20 inches long, and in the middle 4 or

j inches thick, but about the edges of it not above

2 inches thick.From theHead totheTail it is round

and fmooth without any Fin but thofe two before

mentioned. X have heard that fome have weighed

above 1200 /. but I never faw any fo large. The
Manatee delights to live in brackilh Water • and

they are commonly in Creeks or Rivers near the

Sea.
3

Tis for this reafon poffibly they are not feen

in the South Seas (that ever I could obferve) where

the Coaft is generally a bold Shore, that is, high

Land and deep Water clofe home by it,with a high

Sea or great Surges
;
except in, the Bay of Panama :

yet even there is no Manatee. Whereas the Weft

Indies, being as it were, one great Bay compofed of

many fmaller,are moftlylow Land and fhoalWater,

and afford proper paflure fas I may fayjfor the Ma-
natee* Sometimes we find them in fait Water,

fometimes in frelh ;
but never far at Sea. And

thofe that live in the Sea at fuch places where there

is no River nor Creek fit for them to enter,yet do

commonly come once or twice* in 24 hours to the

mouth of any frelh water River, that is near their

place of abode. They live on Grafs 7 or 8 inches

long, and of a narrow blade, which grows in the

Sea in many places, efpecially among Xflands near

the Main. This Grafs groweth likewife in Creeks,

or in great Rivers, near the Tides ofthem, in fuch

places where there is but little tyde or current.They

never come alhore, nor into fhallower water than

where they can fwim. Their flelh is white, both

the fat and the lean, and extraordinary fweet

wholefome meat. The tail of a young Cow ismoft

efteem’d • but if old, both head and tail are very

tough. A Calf that fucks is the raoft delicate meat

:

Priva-
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ivateers commonly road them ;
as they do alfo An.\6U

eat nieces cut out of the Bellies of the old ones,

The Skin ofthe Manatee isofgreatufetoPriva-

ers for they cut them into ftraps, which they

ake’faft on the fides oftheir Conos, through which

ev nut their Oars in rowing, inftead of tholes or

;Bs The Skin of the Bull, or of the back of the

ow is too thick for this .ufe
;
but of it they make

orfe-whips, cutting them a or 5 foot long: at

e handle they leave the full fubftance cf the Skin,

id from thence cut it away tapering,but very even

id fquare all the four fides. While the Thongs

e green they twift them, and hang them to dry :

rhich in a weeks time become as hard as Wood.

he Moskito-men have always a fmall Canoa tor

leir ufe to ftrike Tilh, Tortoiles or Manatee,

.hich they keep ufually to themfelves, and very

eat andclean. They ute no Oars but Paddles, the

road part of which do th not go tapering towards

le ftaff pole, or (handle of it, as in the Oar ; nor

0 they ufe it in the fame manner, by laying it on

le fide ofthe Veffel
;
but hold it perpendicularly,

riping the ftaff hard with both hands, and putting

iack the Water by mainftrength, and very quick

'rokes One of tire Adoskitoes (for there go but two

j a Canoajfits in the ftern, the other kneels down

a the head, and both paddle till they come to the

lace where they expert their game.. Then they

uq ftill or paddle very foftly, looking well about

hem. and he that is in the head of the Canoa lays

lown his paddle, and ftands up with hisftriking

laff in his hand. This ftaff is about 8 foot long,

ilmoft as big as a mans Arm, at the great end, in

vhich there is a hole to place his Harpoon in. At

he other end of his ftaff there is a piece of light

vood called Bobwood, with a hole in it, through

vhich the fmall end of the ftaff comes; and on this

Diece of Bobwood, there is a line of io or 12 ta-

D z thorn
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The Manatee, or Sea-Cow.

An.i6Si thom wound neatly about, and the end of thelim
'‘s^v’w made faft to it. The other end of the line is mad<

fall to the Harpoon, which is at the great end of th<

ftaff, and die Moskito man keeps about a fathom 0 :

it loofe in his hand. When he ftrikes, the Harpoor
prefently comes out ofthe ftaff, and as theManate<
Iwims away, the line runs off from the bob

; anc
although at firft both ftaff and bob may be carriec

under water, yet as the line runs off it will rife a

gain- Then the Moskito men paddle with all theii

might to get hold of the bob again and fpend ufu
ally a quarter of an hour before they get it. Wher
the Manatee begins to be tired, it lieth ftill, anc
then the Moskito men paddle to the bob and take

it up, and begin to hale in the line. When the

Manatee feels them he fwimsaway again, with the

Canoa after him
;
then he that fleers muft be nim-

ble to turn the head of the Canoa that way that

his confort points, who being in the Head of the

Canoa, and holding the line, both fees and feel:

which wayjthe Manatee isfwimming. Thus theCa-
noa is towed with a violent motion, till the Ma-
natee’s ftrength decays. Then they gather in the

line, which they are often forced to let all go tc

the very end-At length when the Creatures ftrength

is fpent, they hale it up to the Canoas - fide, and
knock it on the head,and tow it to the neareft diore
where they make it faft, and feek for another

j

which having taken, they go afhore with it, to put
it into their Canoa: For it isfo heavy that they
cannot lift it in, but they hale it up in ftioal water
as near the fliore as they can, and then overfet the
Canoa, laying one fide clofe to the Manatee. Then
they roll it in, which brings the Canoa upright a-

gain ,• and when they have heav’d out the water,
they faften a line to the other Manatee that lieth a-

float, and tow it after them. I have known two
Moskito men for a week every day bring aboard two

Manatee
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fanatee in this manner ;
the leaft of which hath^».i68

at weighed lei's than 600 pound, and that in a very "''V'*'

nail Canoa, that ;
English men would (carce ad-

snture to go in. When they ftr.ke a Cow that

ath a young one,they feldom mils the Calf,tor Ihe

ommonly takes her young one under one other

ins But if the Calf isfo big that Ihe connot carry

or Ihe fo frightned that She only minds to fave her

wn life, yet the young never leaves her till the

ioskito men have an opportunity to ltrike ner.
.

The manner of ftriking Manatee and Tortoiie is

inch the fame • only when they feek for Manatee

iey paddle fo gently, that they make no noils an,

ever touch theJide of the Canoa with their paddle;

ecaufe it is a Creature that hears very well. But

iey are not fo nice when they feek for Tortoiie ,

nhofe Eyes are better than his Ears. They itrike

he Tortoiie with a fquare (harp Iron peg, the other

vith a Harpoon. The Moshto -men make their own
frikinglnftruments.asHarpoons.Fifh*

looks, and Tortoiie -Iron or Pegs.

rhefePegs
3
orTortoife-Irons are made

[fquare,fharp at one end 5
and not much

ibove an inch in length,of inch a fi*

rure as youfee in theMargi&.The fmall

pike at the broad end hath the line

fyften’d to it,and goes alfo into a hole

it the end of the Seri kin g-ttafF:which

when the theTortoife is ftruck flies off,

the Iron and end of the hue fafiened to it going

quite within the Shell, where it is fo buried that

the Tortoiie cannot poffibly efcape
.

They make their lines both for Fiihing and St ri'

ing with the bark of Maho ;
which is a fort of i i ee

rShrub,(;hat grows plentifully 11 overs th zlVefllndtes,

nd whofe Bark is made up of Brings, or threads,

ery ftrong. You may draw it off either in A'a

^
es

r fm all threads, asyou have occafion.
J

is nc tor

ny manner of Cordage ,• and Privateers often ma&e

D 2
their



3^ Savages fifBoca-toro,.

1681 their Rigging of it. So much by way of digreffion, 1

When we had clean’d ourTartane we failed from
hence bound for Bocca-toro

3 which is an opening
between 2 Illands about 10 Deg. 10 Min. North
Lat. between the Rivers of Veragne and Chagre.

Here we met with- Captain Tanfy, who told us that
there had beenaFleet of Spanifi Armadilloes tofeek
us : that Captain Trijlian having fallen to Leeward,
was coming to Bocca4oro

3
and fell in amongft them*

fuppofing them to be our Fleet : that they fired and’
chafed him,but he rowed and towed, and they fup-
ipofed he got away : that^Capt. Vain was likewife
chaced by them, and Capt. Williams • and that they
had not feen them fincethey lay within the Iflands:
that the Spaniards never came in to him

; and that
[Captain Coxon was in at the Careening place.

' This Boca-toro is a place that the Privateers ufe to
refort to,as much as any place on all the Coaft, be-
cauie here is plenty of green Tortoife, and a good
Careening place. The Indians here have no com-
merce with the Spaniards • but are very barbarous
and will not be dealt with. They have deftroyed
many Privateers, as they did not long after this fome
of Captain Fains men ,* who having built a Tent
a/hore to put his goods in while he Careened his

Ship, and fome men lying there with their Arms,
in the night the Indians crept foftly into the Tent,
and cut off the Heads \)f 3 or 4 men, and made
their efcape ,• nor was this the firft time they had
ferved the Privateers fo. There grow on this Coaft
Vinelloes in great quantity, with which Chocolate
is perfumed. Thefe I (hall defcribe elfewhere. - ~-'4

Our Fleet being thusfcattered, there were now
no hopes ofgetting together again

;
therefore every

one did what they thought moil conducing to ob-
tain their ends. Captain Wright

3 with whom I now
was, was refolved tocruife on the Coaft of Carta-

gene • and it being' now almoft the Wefterly 'wind
feafon
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[eafon we failed from hence, and Captain 2^^1681
Stt . and weconforted, becaufe Captain Tanky W-'
hadno Commiffion,and was afraid the French wpuld

take away hh Bark. We paft by Scuda, a {mail

IflandTwhere’tisfaid SirfiWh
bowels were

bury’d)and came to a fmall River to theWeftward of

Cham - where we took two new Canoas, and car-

ry’/them with us into the Sambaloes. We had1 the

Wind at Weft, with much ram
;
which brought us

to Point Samballas. Here Captain Wright and Cap-

tain Tanks left us in the Tartane to hx the Canoas,

while they went on the Coaft ofCanagene to ftek

for provifion. We eroded in among th® * lla". ’

and kept our Moskito-men or linkers our,
who

brought abroad fome half-grown ,
ana

iome of us went afhore every day to hunt for what

we could find in the Woods: Sometimes we got ,

Pecary, Warm , or Deer ;
at other times we “S™

a drove of large fatMonkeys,or^i»ri,C«rr^ea«i

a large fort ofFowl ) Pidgeons, Parrots, or iuttie-

doves. We liv’d very well on what we got, not

flaying long in one place
;
but fometimes we would

go on the Illands,where there grow great Groves ot

SaPadillies, which is a fort of Fruit much like a

Pear, but more juicy ; and under thole Trees we

found plenty of Soldiers
,

that live in Shells, a little

kind of Animals and have two great Claws like a

Crab, and are good food. One time our men

found a great many large ones, and being uiarpvLet

had them dreft, but moft of them were very lick

afterwards, being poyfoned by them ; For oil this

Illand were many Manchaneel
rY\^i

whole Fruit i»

like a fmall Crab, and fmells very well, but they are

not wholefome ;
and we commonly take care or

meddling with any Animals that eat them. And

this we take for a general rule
;
when we find any

Fruits that we have not feen before, if we fee them

neck d by Birds, we may freely eat, bu< if we lee
V D 4 110



4° River ofDarien.
/2.1681 no fuch fign, we let them alone for of this fruit"

* n
u ?

irds Wil1 tafte * Many of thefe Wands have of
there ManchaneeLTrees growing on them.

Thus cruifing in among thefe Iflands, at length
we came again tc La Sound's Key • and the day be-
fore havingjmec with ^Jamaica Sloop that was come
over on the Coaft: to trade, fhe went with us. It
was in the evening when we came to an Anchor,

- an<^ morning we fir’d two Guns for the In-
d.ans that lived on the Main to come abroad ,* for by
this time we concluded we fhould hear from our
five men, that we left in the heart of the Country
among the Indians

, this being about the latter end
of Augufl, and it was the beginningpf May when
we parted from them. According to our expectati-
on the Indians came aboard,and brought our friends
with them: Mr Wafer wore a Clout about him
and was painted like an Indian • and he wasfome
time aboard before I knew him. d)ne of them,
named Richard Cobfon

, dyed within
5 or 4 days af-

ter, and was buried on La Sound s Key .

After this we went to other Keys
,
to the Eaft-

ward of thefe, to meet Captain Wright and Captain
lanky

3
who met with a Fleet of Pereagoes laden

with Indian Corn, Flog, and Fowls, going to Car.
tagene; being conveyed by a fmall Armadilly of*
Guns and 6 Patereroes. Her they chaced afhore,
and moft of the Pereagoes,- but they got two of
them off, and brought them away.
Here Captaip Wrights and Captain Tanky sharks

W£re clean’d • and we flock’d our felves with Corn,
and then went towards the Coaft of Gartagene. In
our way thither we paffed by the River ofparien •

which is very broad at the mouth, but not above 6
foot.water on a Spring tyde

; for the Tyde rifeth

.

but little here. Captain Coxon, about 6 months be-
fore we came out of the South Seas

, went up this Ri-
ver with a party of men : Every man carry d a fmall

ftrong



Wild Indians. 4 l

».afflsJsa33s;K.ffl

iiev cams fo far from the moutn of the River be

aufe there are a fort of Indians hvtng between t hat

ilace and the Sea, who are very dreadful to theSf*-
> ace anatne o

, commerce with them,
tiards, and will not hat

u(eXrunks about

B^tlon? ourX?!ich &J, blow poyfoned

Darts • and’are fo Blent in their attacks on tte

Enemies, and retreatfoMy
^MlcawXdfbeing aboutlche bignels and length

of a Sing needle Tone end is wound about with

Cottom the other end is extraordinary foarp and

fmall • and is iasged with notches like a Haip *

So that whatever it ttrikes into ir immediately

breaks off by the weight of the biggeft end • which

it is not of ftrenath to bear,(it being made to lien

der for that purpofe)and it is very <3”r'cu
!l

t°
f

e

J
|°

t

_

out again, by reafon of thofe notches. Thete ln<U

ans have always War with our Damn fnend.y Ini.-

ms and livedon both fides this great River s° or 60

S® from the Sea, but not near the mouth of

the
S
River. There are abundance of Manatccm thu

River, and fome Creeks belonging to it. i ms re-

lation I had from feveral men who f“mpanyd
Captain Coxcn in that dilcovery

;
and from Mr. Coo, -

in particular, who was with them, and ts_a te y

intelligent perfon ;
He.s now chief.

bound ro Guinea. To return therefore to the p, ole

cution of our Voyage ;
meeting with nothing ot

note we paffed by C'.artagene; which ^ a Qty lo

well known, that I fhall lay nothing ot it. We

failed by in fight of it, for it liesopen to the Seaj
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42 Santa Martha. Its High Land.
^168 1 and had a fair view ofMadrt de Pops, or Nuellra a Sm.'^r^- mra de Popa

t a Monaftery of the Virgin Marys,
nanding on the top of a very deep hill juft behind
Cartagene. It is a place of incredible wealth, by
reaton of the offerings made here continually

; andor this reafonoften indanger of being vifited by the

7
rivat

i

eers
) did not the neighbourhood of Cartatene

f
we

-.
,’Tis, in ihort, the very Untto

,

the Weft Indies : it hath innumerable Miracles re-
lated of it. Any misfortune that befalls the Priva-
teers is attributed to this Lady’s doing

, and the
report that (he was abroad that night the

Oxford’Man ofWar was blown up at the Ifle ofVacca
near Hijpaniola, and that (he came home all wet -as
belike, (he often returns with her Cloaths dirty Ind’
tarn with paffing thro Woods, and bad ways, when
a u,

5

r °? uP0f* any exP^ition ‘ deferving
aoubtleisa new fuit for fuch eminent piecesoffervice
From hence we paffed on to the Rio Grande

, wherewe took up fre(h Water at Sea* a league offthe
mouth of that River. From thence we failed Eaft-
ward paffing by St, Martha, a large Town, and
good harbour belonging to the Spaniards : yet hath
it within thefe few years been twice taken by the
Privateers. It (lands clofe upon the Sea, and the
I-iill within land is a very large one, towering up a
gieat heighth from a vail body of Land, I am of
opinion that it is higher then the Pike of Temrifi
others alio that have feen both think the fame • tho*
its bignefs makes its heighth lefs fenfibie. I have
ieen it in paffing by, 30 leagues off at Sea • others,
as fney tom me, above 60 : and feveral have told
me, that they havefeen at once, Jamaica

, ffifpaniola,

r
2 Fand ofSanta Adartha • and yet the near*

e cwo Pjacss.

1S diftant from it 120 leagues

*

and Jamaica
, which is fartheft off,is accounted near

1
,\° ^agties ,- and I queftion whether any Land on

either ofthole two Iflands may be feen 50 leagues.

It’s,
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^^js^*"'-***'**
in theLat. of 12

leagues to the Eaftwardof

tum’d backin ourCanoas totl*
(

.
,

f

r ^TtS4 tr« £^ts -

f°

B«

S^£S • andS*t
Jainft the Town is a good Road for Ships,the bot-
gainlt th B

Sloops ufed of-

Fort and brought two fmall Guns aboard.

From thence we went to the Rancherk,

,

one or

fwo fmall Indian Villages, where the Spaniards,keep

two Barks to fith for Pearl. The banks >e

about a or ? leagues off from the Ihore, as 1 nave

been toldjjthither theFilhing Barks. go andanchor
j

then the Divers go down to the bottom and fib .

Racket (which islet down before; with Uy tiers
,

and wlhen they come up, others go down two at a

time • this they do till the Bark is full, and 'ben g

afhore where the old men, women and children of

thehi. open theOyfters there beinga^^ver-

feer to look after the Pear . Yet thefe Indians do very

often fecure the beftPearl for themfelves as many>-

maica mencan teftifie whodailytrade with
thenilh-

meat they ftringup.and hang it’a drying-•
At'dm

place we went afhore, where we found one ot the
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likewife, and laid her aboard, then Captain Wright 4n.i68i

alfo • and they took her before we came up. They

loft 2 or 3
men, and had 7 or 8 wounded. The

Prize was a Ship of 12 Guns and 40 men, who had

all good fmall Arms : She was laden with Sugar

and Tobacco, and had 8 or to Tuns ofMarmalet

on board : She came from Saint Jago on Cuba
,
and

was bound to Cartagene. +

We went back with her to Rio Grande
,
to nx our

Rigging, which was fhattered in the Fight, and to

confider what to do with her • for thefe were com-

modities of little ule to us, and not worth going

into a Port with. At the Rio Grande Captain Wright

demanded the Prize as his due by vertue of his Coed-

miffion : Captain Tanky laid it was his due by the

Law ofPrivateers. Indeed Captain Wright had the

moft right to her, having by his Commiffion pro-

tedied Captain Tanky from the French-, who would

have turned him out becaufe he had no Commiffi-

on; and he likewife began to engage her firft. But

the Company were all affraid that Captain Wright

would presently carry her into a Port
;

therefore

moft ofCaptainJLhgk’s men Buck toCaptainTwfy,

and Captain Wright lofing his Prize burned his own
Bark, and had Captain Tanky s, it being bigger than

his own ;
the Tartan wasfoid to a Jamaica Trader,

and Captain Tanky commanded the Prize Ship.We
went again from hence to Rio la Hach, and let the

Prifoners afhore
;
and it being now the beginning of

November
,
we concluded to go to Querifao to fell our

Sugar, if favoured by wefterly winds, which were

now come in. We failed from thence, having fair

weather and Winds to our mind, which brought us

to Querifao, a Dutch Ifland. Captain Wright went a-

fliore to the Governor,'and offered him the Sale of

the Sugar: but the Governor, told him he had a

great Trade with the Spaniards, therefore he could

not adrfiit us in there ;but ifwe would go to St. Tho.

tnaTj
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.1681 mas, which is an Wand, and Free Port, belonging toVs-' the Danes,and a San&uary for Privateers, he would
fend a Sloop with fuch Goods as we wanted, and
Money to buy the Sugar, which he would take at
a certain rate ,* but it was not agreed to*

Querifao is the only Illand of importance that the
Dutch have in xhzlVeft Indies. It is about y leagues in
length, an*i may be 9 or 10 in circumference : the
Northermoft point is laid down in North lat. 12 d.

40 m. and it is about 7 or 8 leagues from the Main,
near Cape Rowan. On the South fide of the Eaft
end is a good harbour called Santa Barbara • but the
chiefeft harbour is about 3 leagues from the S. E.
end, on the South fide of it ,• where the Dutch have a
very good Town, and a very ftrong Fort. Ships
bound in thither muft be fure to keep clofe to the
Harbours mouth, andhavea Hafar or Rope ready
to fend one end afhoreto the Fort : for there is no
Anchoring at the entrance of the Harbour, and the
Current aiwaysfets to the Weftward- But being
got in, it is a very fecure port for Ships, either to
Careen, or lye fafe. At the Eaft end are two hills,

one of them is much higher than the other, and
fteepeft toward the North fide.The reft of the Ifland

,

is indifferent level ,* where of late fome rich Men
have,made SugarWorks * which formerly was all pa-
fture for Cattle : there are alfo fome fmall Planta-
tions of Potatoes and Yames, and they have ftill a
great many Cattle on the Ifland ,• but it is not fo
much efteemed for its produce, as for its fltuation,

for the Trade with thq Spaniard. Formerly the Har-
bour was never without Ships from Cartagene and
Tortobell

,
that did ufe to buy of the Dutch here 1000 ,

or 1 5-00 Negroes at once, befides great quantities of
European Commodities ,• but of late that Trade is

fallen into the hands of the Englijh at Jamaica : yet
ftill the Dutch have a vaft Trade over all the JVefi

Indiesfinding from Holland Ships ofgood force laden

with
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vith European goods, whereby they make very pro- An. 1 68

r

itable returns. The Dutch have two other Iflands

lere but of little moment in comparifon of Qutri-

w
J
the one lieth 7 or 8 leagues to the Weftward of

)uerifao, called Aruba
;
the other 9 or 10 leagues to

he Eaftward ol it, called Bon Airy. From thele

hands the Dutch' fetch in Sloops Provifion for Queri-

io
3
to maintain their Garrifon and Negroes. I was

leverat Aruba, therefore cannot fay any thing of it

s to my own knowledge • but by report it is much

ike Bon Airy, which I (hall defcribe, only not fo

rig. Between Querifao and Bon Airy is a fmalllfland

railed Little Querifao, it is nor above a league- from

}reat Querifao. The King of France has long had an

:ve on Querifao ,
and madefome attempts to take it,

jut never yetfucceeded. I have heard that about

t; or 24 years fince the Governor had fold it to the

Trench, but dyed afmall time before the Fleet came

o demand it; and by his death that defign failed.

\fterwards, in the year 1678, the Count D' Efire ,

A/ho a year before had taken the IfleofTo^from

:he Dutch
,
was fent hither alfo with a Squadron of

lout Ships very well mann’d,and fitted with Bombs

ind Carcatfes ;
intending to take it by ftorm. This

Fleet firft came to Martinico 5 where while they

[fay'd, orders were fent to Pettit Guavers,for all Pri-

vateers to repair thither, and affift the Count in his

defign. There were but two Privateers Ships that

went thither with him, which were mann’d partly

with French, partly with Englifh men. Thefefetouc

with the Count
;
but in their way to Querifao

,
the

whole Fleet was loft on a Riff or Ridge of Rocks,

that runs off from the Ifle ofAves

;

not above two

Ships efcaping, one of which was one of the Pri-

vateers
;
and fojhat defign perifhed.

Wherefore not driving a Bargain for our Sugar

with the Governor o[Querifao,WQ went from thence

to Bon Airy, another Dutch Ifland, where we met a

Dutch
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An. r 681 Dutch Sloop come from Europe
,
laden with Irijh Beef

.

which we bought in exchange for fome of our
Sugar.

Bon Airy is the Eaftermoft of the Dutch Elands,

and is the Jargeft of the 3, tho not the mo ft confi-

derable. The middle of the Illand is laid down in

Lat. 12 d. 1 6 m. It is about 20 leagues from the

Main, and 9 or 10 from Querifao
,
and is accounted

16 or 17 leagues round. The Road is on the S. W.
fide, near the middle of the Ifland

;
where there is a

pretty deep Bay runs in. Ships that come from the

Eaftward luff upclofe to theEaftern fhore ; and let

go thek* Anchor in 60 fathom water, within halfa

Cables length of the fhore. But at the fame time

they muft be ready with a Boat to carry a Hafar or

Rope, and make it faft afhore • otherwife,when the

Land-wind comes in the night, theShip would drive

off to Sea again • for the ground is fo fteep, that no
Anchor can hold ifonce it ftarts. About half a mile

to the Weftward of this Anchoring place there is a

fmall low land, and a Channel between it and the

main Eland.

The Houfesare about half a mile within Land,
right againft the Road : there is a Governor lives

:

here,a Deputy to the Governor o- Querifao,and 7 or

8 Soldiers, with f
or 6 Families of Indians. There is

no Fort • and the Soldiers in peaceable times have

little to do but to eat and fteep, for they never

watch, but in time of War. The Indians are Hus-
bandmen, and plant Maiz and Guinea Corn, and
fome Yams, and Potatoes : But their chiefeft bufi-;

nefs is about Cattle ; for this Ifland is plentifully

flocked with Goats
,
and they fend great quantities

every year in Sait to Querifao. There are fome
Horfes, and Bulls and Cows • butJ never faw any
Sheep, tho I have been all over the Bland. The
South fide is plain low Land, and there are fevefal

forts of Trees, but none very large.There is a fmall

Spring
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pring of Water by the Houles, which lerves the An. 1 6% t

lhabitants, tho’ it is blackilh. At the Weft end of

le Ifland there is a good Spring of frefti Water,

id 3 or 4 Indian Families live there, but no Water
Dr Houfes at any other place. On the South fide

sar the Eaftend, is a good Salt-pond, where Dutch

loops come for Salt.

From Bon-Airy we went to the Ifle of Aves
i or

irds -, lo called from its great plenty of Birds, as
y

Ien-ofWar and Boobies
^
but efpecially Boobies. The

ooby is a Water-fowl, fomewhat lels than a Flen,.

F a light greyilh colour. I oblerved the Boobies of
Lis Ifland to be whiter than others. This Bird hath

ftrong Bill, longer and bigger than a Crows
6
and

:oader at the end -, her feet are flat like a Ducks
;et. It is a very fimple Creature, and will hardly

a out of a Man’s way. In other places they build

leir Nefts on the Ground, but here they build on
rees •, which I never faw any where elfe

$
tho’ I

ive feen of them in a great many places. Their
Lefh is black and eats fifhy, but are often eaten by
le Privateers. Their numbers have been much left

ned«by the French Fleet, which was loft here, as I

lallgivtan account.

The Man-of-War (as it is called by the EngHJh) is

)Out the bignels of a Kite, and in ftiape like it, but
.ack} arid the neck is red. It lives on Fifh, yet

wer lights on the Water, but foars aloft like a
ite, and when it fees its prey,it flys down head fore-

10ft to the Waters edge, very fwiftly takes its prey
it of the Sea with his Bill, and immediately
lounts again as fwiftly •, and never touching the

ifater with his Bill His Wings are very long ^ his

eet are like other Land-fowl, and he builds on
fees, where he finds any

^ but where they *ire warn
ng on the Ground.
This Ifland Aves lies about 8 or 9 leagues- to* the

aftward ofthelflandft^-Hi/y,abou 1 14 or 1 5 leagues

E front
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An.i6$2 from the Main, and about the lat. of 1 1 d. 45 t

North. It is but Imall, nor above 4 mile in lengt]
and towards the Eaft end not halfa mile broad. C
the North fide it is low Land, commonly overflow
with the Tide

5 but on the South fide there is a gre;
Rocky Bank of Coral thrown up by the Sea. T1
Weft end,ds, for near a mile Ipace, plain even Sava:
nah Land, without any Trees. There are 2 or 3 Wei
dug by Privateers, who often frequent this Iflan<

becauie there is a good Harbour about the middle c

it on the North fide, where they may convenientl
careen. The Rift’ or Bank of Rocks, on which tb
French Fleet was loft, as I mentioned above, run
along from the Eaft end to the Northward about
mile, then trends away to the Weftward,making a
it were a HalfMoon. This Riff breaks oft all th
Sea, and there is good Riding in even fandy groum
to the Weftward of it. There are 2 or 3 Imall lot
fandy Keys,or Jflands,within this Riff,about 3 mile
from the Main Ifland. The Count tPEfiree loft hi

Fleet here in this manner. Coming from th
Eaftward, he fell in on the back of the Riff, am
fired Guns to give warning to the reft of his Fleet
But they fuppofing their Admiral was #

engage<
with Enemies, hoifted up their Topfails, and croud
ed all the Sail they could make, and ran full fai

afhoar after him all within half a mile of eacl
other. For his Light being in the Main-Top was ai

unhappy Beacon for them to follow *, and then
.
efcaped but one Kings-Ship, and one Privateer. Th<
Ships continued whole all day; and the Men hac
time enough, moft ofthem, to get afhoar, yet ma
ny perifhed in the Wreck : and many of thole tha
got lafe on the Ifland, for want of being accuftomec
to fuch hardfhips, died like rotten Sheep. But th<

Privateers who had been ufed to fuch accidents livec

merrily, from whom I had this relation : and the)

told £ye
a that if they had gone to Jmaica with 30 1
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Man in their Pockets, they could not Have en* An. 16^
yed themfelves more : For they kept in a Gang by

emfelves, and watched when the Ships broke, to

:t the Goods that came from them •, and though

uch was ftaved againft the Rocks, yet abundance
' Wine and Brandy floated over the Riff, where

ele Privateers waited to take it up. They lived

:re about 3 weeks, waiting an opportunity to tram

ort themfelves back again to Hifpqniola •, in all

tiich time they were never without 2 or 3 Hogf
ads ofWine and Brandy in their Tents, and Bar-

Ls of Beef and Pork ^ which they could live oh
ithout Bread well enough,* tho’ the new-comers

it of France could not. There were about Forty

enchmen on board in one of the Shipswhere there

as good ftore of Liquor, till the after part of her

oke away, and > floated over the Riff, and wa£
rryd away to Sea, with all the Men drinking

d Tinging
,
who being in drink, did not mind the

nger, but were never heard of afterwards.
In a fhort time after this great Shipwrack, Cap-
in Fain

,
Commander of a Privateer of 6 Guns,

d a pleafant accident befel him at this Ifland. He
me hitherto careen, intending to fit himfelf very

ell * for here lav driven on the Ifland, Mafts,

irds, Timbers, and many things that he wanted,

erefore he hailed into the Harbour, dole to the

and, and unrigg’d hisShip. Before he had dones
-

Dutch Ship of 20 Guns,was lent from Querifao to

ke up the Guns that were loft on the Riff : But
dng a Ship in the Harbour, and knowing lief to

: a French Privateer, they thought to take her firft,

d came within a mile of her, and began to fire

her, intending to warp in the next day, for it is

ty narrow going in. Capt. Fain got alhore follies

'his Guns, and did what he could to refift them 5

0’ he didin a manner conclude he muft be taken,

it while his Men were thus bufied, he fpy’d a

E 2 butch
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An.16%2 Dutch Sloop turning to get into the Road, and faw

her at the evening Anchor at the Weft end of the

Ifland. This gave him fome hope of making his

efcape
5 which he did, by lending two Canoas in

the night aboard the Sloop, who took her, and got

confiderable purchafe in her •, and he went away ir

her, making a good Reprizal, and leaving his owr
empty Ship to the Dutch Man ofWar. «

There is another Ifland to theEaftward of the Ifl*

ofAves about*4 leagues,called by Privateers the little

Ifle ofAves, which is over-grown with Mangrove

Trees! have leen it,but was never on it.There are nc

Inhabitants, that I could learn, on either of theli

Iflands, but Boobies and a few other Birds.

While we were at the Ifle of Aves
,
we careen

5

*

Capt. Wright's Bark, and ferubb’d the Sugar-prize

and got 2 Guns out of the Wrecks
5

continuing her

till the beginning of Feb. 1 68 *

.

We went from hence to the Ifles Roca% to careei

the Sugar-prize, which the Ifle of Aves was not

;

place lb convenient for. Accordingly we haled clol

to one of the fmall Iflands, and got our Gunsafhor

the firft thing we did, and built a Breaft-work 0

the Point, and planted all our Guns there, to hii

der an Enemy from coming to us while we lay 0

the Careen: Then we made a Houfe, and cover
5

it with our Sails, to put our Goods and Provifior

In. While we lay here, a French Man of War c

3 6 Guns, came thro
5
the Keys, or little Iflands ^ t

whom we fold about 10 Tun of Sugar. I was;

board twice or thrice, and very kindly welcome
both by the Capt. and his Lieutenant, who was
Cavalier of Malta •, and they both offered me grea

Encouragement in France
,
if I would go with them

but I ever defigned to continue with thofe of my ow
Nation.

The Iflands Rocas are a parcel of fmall uninhab

ted Iflands, lying about the lat. of 1 x deg. 40 ml
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bout 15 or 16 leagues from the Main, and about AnJ\6%%
o leagues N. W. by W. from Tortuga

,
and 6 or 7

sagues to the Weftward of Orchilla
,
another Maud

ping about the fame diftance from the’ Main
^ %

fhich Ifland I have feen, but was never at it. Roca
>

$

:retch themfelves Eaft and Weft about 5 leagues,

nd their breadth about 3 leagues. The Nortnern-

10ft ofthefe Illands is the moil remarkable by rea-

3n of a high white rocky Hill at the weft end of it,

ftiich may be feen a great way •, and on it there

re abundance of Tropick Birds, Men-of-War,Boo-

y and Noddys, which breed there. The Booby and

4an-of-War, I have defcribed already. The Noddy
; a fmall black Bird, about the bignefs of the En-

;lifh Black-bird, and indifferent good Meat. They
uild in Rocks. We never find them far off from
bore. I have feen ofthem in other places, but never

aw any of their Nefts,but in this Ifland,where there

5 great plenty of them. The Tropick-Bird is as

iig as aPigeon,but round and plump like a Partridge,

fhey are all white, except two or three Feathers in

ach Wing of a light grey. Their Bills are of a
r

ellowifh colour, thick and fhort. They have one «

ong Feather, or rather a Quill, about 7 Inches long,

;rows out at the Rump, which is all the Tail they

lave. They are never feen far without either Tro-

>ick,for which reafon they are called Tropick-Birds.

fhey are very good food, and we meet with them a

jreat way at Sea, and I never faw of them any
vhere but at Sea,and in this Ifland,where they build,

ina are found in great plenty.

By the Sea, on the South-fide of that high Hill,

here’s frefh VVater comes out of the Rocks, but fa

lowly, that it yields not above 40 Gallons in 24
lours, and it taftes fo copperifh, or aluminous ra-

:her, and rough in the Mouth, that it feems very

mpleafant at firft drinking : But after 2 or 3 days

my Water will feem to have no tafte.

E 3. The
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'An.i&$2 The middle of this Ifland low plain Land, ovei

grown vyith long Grafs, where there are multitude
of fmall grey Fowls no bigger than a Black-bird
yet lay Eggs bigger than a Magpy's ^ and they ai

therefore by Privateers called Egg-birds. The EaJ

end of the Ifland is overgrown with black Mangrov
Trees.

There are 3 forts of Mangrove-Trees, black, re
and white. The black Mangrove is the largeft Tree
the body about as big as an Oak, and about 21

feet high. It is very Lard and ferviceable Timbei
but extraordinary heavy, therefore not much mad
nfe of for Building. The red Mangrove grower]
commonly by the Sea fide, or by Rivers or Creek;
The Body is not fo big as that of the black Mar
grove, but always grows out of many Roots abou
the. bignefs of a Man's Leg, fome bigger, fome lels

which at about 6, 8, or 10 foot above the Ground
joyn into one trunk or body, that feems to be fup
ported by fo many Artificial Stakes. Where thi:

iort of Tree grows, it is impoflible to march, bj

reafon of thefe Stakes,- which grow fo mixt one

f
amongfl another, that I have, when forced to gc

thro
5

them, gone half a mile, and never fet my fool

on the Ground, ffepping from Root to Root The
Timber is hard and good for many ufes. The infide

of the Bark is red, and it is ufedfor tanning ofLea
ther very much all oyer the Weft Indies. The white
Mangrove never groweth fq big as the other two
forts, ’

neither is it of any great ufe : Of the young
Trees Privateers ufe to make Loom, or Handles for

their Oars, for it is commonly ffraight, but not very
Rrong, which is the fault of them. Neither the
black nor white Mangrove grow towering up from
ftilts or riling root, as the red doth * but the Body
immediately out of the Ground, like other Trees,

The
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The Land of this Eaft end is light find, which is An. 1^82

fometimes over-flown with the Sea at Spring-tides,

rhe Road for Ships is on the South-fide, againft the

middle of the Illand. The reft of the Illands of

Rocas are low. The next to this on the South fide

is but fmall, flat, and even, without Trees, bearing

Dnly Grals. On the South fide of it is a Pond of
brackifh water, which fometimes Privateers ufe in-

ftead of better •, there is likewife good Riding by it.

About a league from this are two other-Iflands, not

200 yards diftant from each other -, yet a deep

Channel for Ships to pals through. They are both

overgrown with red Mangrove Trees * which Trees,

above any of the Mangroves, do flourilh beft in wet
drowned. Land, fuch as thele two Iflands are ^ only

the Eaft point of the Weftermoft Ifland is dry land,

without Tree or Bulh. On this point we careened,

[ying on the South fide of it.

The other Iflands are low, and have red Mam
proves, and other Trees on them. Here alfo Ships

may ride, but no fuch place for careening as where

we lay,becaufe at that place Ships may haledole to

the Ihoar ‘ and if they had but four Guns on the

point,may fecure the Channel,and hinder any Enemy
trom coming near them. I obferve, that within a-

mong the Iflands, was good riding in,many places,

but not without the Iflands, except to the Weft-

ward, or South Weft ofthem. For on the Eaft, or

N. E. of thefe Iflands, the common Trade-wind

blows, and makes a great Sea : and to the South-

ward ofthem, there is no ground under 70, 80, or

100 fathom, clofe by the Land.

After we had filled what water we could from

hence, we fet out again in April 1682. and came to

Salt-Tortuga
,

fo called to diftinguifh it from the

Ihoals ofDry Tortugar, near Cape Florida
,
and from

the Ifle of Tortuga* by Hifpaniola,
which was called

formerly French Tortuga

*

•, though not having heard

E 4 any
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6$ 2 any mention of that name a great while, I am apt to
think it is fwallowed up in that of Petit-Guavrek
the chief Garrifon the French have in thofe parts!
This Illandwe arrived-atis pretty large, uninhabi-

and abounds with Salt. It is inlat. 1 1 d, North
and lyeth weft and a little Northerly from Margl
nta

?
an Ifland inhabited by the Spaniards, ftrong

ana wealthy
^ it is diltant from it about 14 leagues,

and 17 or 18 from Cape Blanco on the Main : A
Ship being within thefe Illands,a little to the South-
ward, may lee at once the Main, Margarita

, and
Tortuga

,
when itis clear Weather. The Eaft end of

Tortuga is full ofrugged, bare, broken Rocks,which
ftretch themfelves a little way out to Sea. At the
S. E. part is of an indifferent good Road for Ships
much frequented in peaceable times by Merchant-
's, that come thither to lade Salt, in the Months
of May June

, July and Align
ft. For at the Eaft

end is a large Salt-pond, within 260 paces of the
Sea. Ihe Salt begins to kern, or grain in April
except it is a dry feafon -, for it is obferved that Rain
makes the Salt kern. I have feen above 20 Sail at
a time in this Road come to lade Salt

^ and thefe
Ships coming from fome of the Canbbe Iflands

,
are

always wellftored with Rum, Sugar and Lime-juice
to make PunHa, to hearten their Men when they
are at work, getting and bringing aboard the Salt

5
and they commonly provide the more, in hopes to
meet with Privateers, who refort hither in the afore-
laid Months, purpofely to keep a Cbrijhntw, as they
call it

^
being fure to meet with Liquor enough to

be merry with, and are very liberal to thofe that
treat them. Near the Weft end of the Ifland, on
the South fide* there is a Ifnall Harbour and fome
frefh Water : That end ofthe Ifland is full of ftirub-
by Trees, but the Eaft end is rocky and barren as
to Trees,- producing only courfe Grals. There are
fome Goats on it, but not many

^ and Turtle or

Tortoiie
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rortoife come upou the fandy Bays to lay their An. 1682

iggs, and from them the Ifland hath its name. There

s no riding any where but in the Roads where the

Salt-ponds are, or in the Harbour.

At this Ifle we thought to have fold our Sugar a-

nong the Englifh Ships that come hither for Salt *

)ut failing there, wedefign’d for Trinidada, anlfland

tear the main, inhabited by the Spaniards
,

tolerably

Irong and wealthy : but the Current and Eafterly

winds hindring us, we palled through between

Margarita and the main, and went to bianco
,
a pret-

ty large Ifland almoft North ofMargarita ^
about 3 o

leagues Irom the main, and in 1 1 d. 50 m. North

Lat. It is a flat, even, low, uninhabited Ifland,

dry and healthy : moft Savannah of long Grafs, and

hath fome Trees ofLignum Vita growing in Spots,

with Ihrubby bufhes of other Wood about them. It

is plentifully ftored with Guanos which are an

Animal like a Lizard, but much bigger. The body

is as big as the fmall of a mans Leg, and from the

hind quarter the Tail grows tapering to the end

which is very fmall. If a man takes hold of the tail,

except very near the hind quarter, it will part and

break of! in one of the joints, and the Guano will

get away. They lay Eggs as moft of thole amphi-

bious creatures do, and are very good to eat. Their

flefli is much efteem’d by Privateers, who commonly

drels them for their fick men $
for they make very

good Broath. They are of divers colours, as almoft

black, dark brown, light brown, dark green, light

green,yellow, and fpeckled. They all live as well

in the Water as on Land, and fome of them are

conftantly in the Water and among Rocks : Thele

are commonly black. Others that live in fwampy

wet ground are commonly on Bullies and Trees,

thele are green. But fuch as live in dry ground, as.

here at Blanco are commonly yellow •, yet thele al-

fo will live in the Water, and are fometimes on

Trees,
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An.16%2 Trees. The Road is cn the N. Ween'd, againft a

fmall Cove, or little Tandy Bay. There is no ri

ding any where elfe, for it is deep water, and fteep.

dole to the Land. There is one fmall Spring on
the Weft fide, and there are Tandy Bays round the

Bland, where Turtle or Tortoife, come up in great

abundance, going aftioar in the night. Thele that

frequent this Ifland are called green Turtle, and
they are the beft of that Tort, both for krgenefs and
fweetnefs of any in all the Weft-Indies. I would here

give a particular defcription of thefe, and other forts

of Turtle in thele Seas
^
but becaufe I fhall have

occafion to mention Tome other fort of Turtle when
I come again into the South Seas, that are very

different from all thefe, I fhall there give a general

account of all thefe feveral forts at once, that the

difference between them may be tfye better difcern-

ed. Some of our modern Defcriptions fpeak of
Goats on this Ifland. I know not what there may
have been formerly, but there are none now to my
certain knowledge

^
for my felf, and many more of

our Crew, have been all over it. Indeed thefe parts

have undergone great changes in this laft Age, as

well in places themfelves, as in their Owners, and
Commodities ofthem *, particularly Nombre de Dios

,

a City once famous, and which ftill retains a confi-

derable name in fomelate accounts, is now nothing
but a Name. For I have lain afhoar in the place

where that City flood
^
but it is all over-grown with

Wood, fo as to leave no fign that any Town hath
been there.

We ftaid at the Ille ofBlanco not above ten days,

and then went back to Salt-Tortuga again, where
Captain Tanky parted with us: And from thence,

after about 4 days, all which time our men were
drunk and quarrelling, we in Capt. Wrighfs Ship
went to the Coaft of Caraccos on the Main Land.

This Coaft is upon feveral accounts very remarka-

ble:
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blc : ’Tis a continued trafl of high Ridges of Hills, An.16%2

and fmall Valleys intermixt, for about 20 leagues,

ftretchingEaft and Weft, but in fuch manner, that

the Ridges of Hills and the Valleys alternately run

pointing upon the fhorefrom South to North : The

Valleys fome of them about 4 or 5, others not above

one or two furlongs wide, and in length from the

Sea Icarce any of them above 4 or 5 mile at moft ^

there being a long ridge of Mountains at that di-

ftance from the Sea-coaft, and in a manner parallel

to it, that joyns thole Ihorter Ridges, and clofeth up

the South end of the Valleys, which at the North

ends of them lye open to the Sea, and make fo

many little fandy Bays, that are the only Landing-

places on the Coaft. Both the main Ridge and

thefe Ihorter Ribs are very high Land, fo that 3 or

4 leagues off at Sea the Valleys fcarce appear to the

Eye, but all looks like one great Mountain. From

the Ifles of Rocas about 1 5, and from the Ifle of

Aves about 20 leagues off, we fee this Coaft very

plain from on board our Ships, yet when at anchor

on this Coaft, we cannot fee thole Ifles ^
tho’ again

from the tops of thefe Hills, they appear as if at no

great, diftance, like fo many Hillocks in a Pond.

iThefe Hills are barren, except the lower fides of

them that are covered with lome of the fame rich

black Mould that fills the Valleys,and is as good as I

have feen. In fome of the Valleys there’s a ftrong red

Clay, but in the general they are extreamly fertile,

well water’d, and inhabited by Spaniards and their

Negro’s. They have Maiz and Plantains for their

fupport, with Indian Fowls and fome Hogs. But

the main ProduH: of thefe Valleys, and indeed the

only Commodity it vends, are the Cacao-Nuts, of

which the Chocolate is made. The Cacao-Tree

grows no where in the North Seas but in theBay of

Campeacby^ on Cofla Rica
,
between Rortabel and 'Nica-

ragua^chiefly up Carpenters River }
and on this Coaft
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An.16%2 as high as the Ifle of Trinidada. In the South Seas,

WOTSJ it grows in the River of Guiaquil’ a little to the
Southward ofthe Line, and in the Valley of Colima

.

,

on the South fide of the Continent of Mexico • both
which places I fhall hereafter defcribe.Befides thefe,

I am confident,there’s no places in the World where
the Cacao grows, except thofe in Jamaica

,
of which

there are now but few remaining, of many and large
Walks or Plantations of them found there by the
Englijh at their firft arrival, and fince planted fiy

them •, and even thefe, tho’ there is a great deal
of pains and care bellowed on them, yet feldom
come to any thing, being generally blighted. The
Nuts of this Coal! of' Caraccos, tho’lefs than thole
of Cofla Rica which are large flat Nuts, yet are bet-

ter and fatter, in my opinion, being fo very oily,

that we are forced to ufe Water in rubbing them up
\

and the Spaniards that live here, inftead of parching
them, to get off the Shell before they pound or rub
them, to make Chocolate, do in a manner burn ’em
to dry up the Oil -, for elfe, they fay, it would fill

them too full of Blood, drinking Chocolate as
they do, five o’r fix times a day. My worthy Con-
Tort Mr. Rmgrofe commends moll the Guiaquil
Nut 5 1 prefume, hecaule he had little knowledge of
the reft *, for being intimately acquainted with him,
I know the courfe of his Travels and Experience i,

But l am perlwaded, had he known the reft fo well
•as I pretend to have done, who hav.e at feveral times
been long ufed to, and in a manner lived upon all

the leveral forts ofthem above-mentioned,he would
prefer the Caraccos Nuts before any other -, yetpofi
fibly the drying up ofthefeNuts fomuch by theSpa-
wards here, as I laid, may leflen their efteem with
thole Europeans, that ufe their Chocolate ready
rubb’d up : So that we always chole to make it up
our felves.
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1

The Cacao Tree hath a Body about a foot and an An.16%2

lalf thick (the largeft fort) and 7 or 8 foot high to

;he Branches, which are large, and fpreading like

m Oak, with a pretty thick, fmooth, dark-green

.eaf, fhaped like that of a Plumb-Tree, but larger.

I'he Nuts are inclofed in Co<js as big as both a

Man’s Fills put together : At the broad end of which

there is a fmall, tough, limber ftalk, by which they

hang pendulous, from the Body of the Tree, in all

parts of it from top to bottom, fcatteredat irregular

distances, and from the greater Branches a little way

up • efpeciaily at the joints of them, or partings,

where they hang thickeft, but never on the fmaller

Boughs. There may be ordinarily about 20 or 30

of thefe Cods upon a well-bearing Tree -, and they

have 2 Crops of them in a year, one in December^

but the belt in June. The Cod it felf or Shell is

almoft half an Inch thick-, neither fpongy nor

woody, but of a fubftance between both, brittle^

yet harder than the Rind of a Lemmon-, like which

its furface is grained or knobbed, but more courfe

and unequal. The Cods at firft are of a dark green,

but the fide of them next the Sun of a muddy red*

As they grow ripe, the green turns to a fine bright

yellow, and the muddy to a more lively beautiful

red, very pleafant to the Eye. They neither ripen,

nor are gathered at once : but for three TOeks or a

Month when the Seafon is, the Gverfeers of the

Plantations go every day about to fee which are

turned yellow ; cutting at once, it may be, not a-

bove one from a Tree. The Cods thus gathered,

they lay in feveral heaps to fweat, and then burfting

the Shell with their hands, they pull out the Nuts,

which are the only fubftance they contain,
.

having

no ftalk or pith among them, and fexcepting that

thefe Nuts lye in regular rows) are placed like the

grains of Maiz, but flicking together j
and. fo dole-

ly flowed, that after they have been once feparated,
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City of Caraccos.:

Av.1682 it would be hard to place them again in fo narrow
s; acompals. There are generally near 100 Nuts in a

Cod
^ in proportion to the greatnels of which, for

it varies, the Nuts are bigger or lefs. When taken
out they dry them in the Sun upon Mats Ipreadon
the Ground : after which they need no more care,

having a thin hard skin of their own, and much
Oil, which preferves them. Salt-Water will not
hurt them •, for we had our Baggs rotten, lying in

the bottom of our fhip, and yet the Nuts never the
worfe. They raife the young Trees of Nuts, let

with the great end -down-ward, in fine black Mould,
and in the fame places where they are to bear *

which they do in 4 or 5 years time, without the
trouble of tranlplanting. There are ordinarily of
thefe Trees, from 500 to 2000 and upward in a
Plantation or Cacao-walk, as they call them *, and
they fhelter the young Trees from theWeather with
Plantains let about them for two or three years *, de-

ploying all the Plantains by luch time the Cacao-
Trees are ofa pretty good Body, and able to endure
the heat * which I take to be the mg>ft pernicious to
them of any thing

^ for tho’ thele Valleys lye open
to the North Winds, unlefs a little Iheltefd here and
there, by fome Groves of Plantain Trees, which are
purpolely fet near the Shores of the feveral Bays,
yet, by all that I could either obferve or learn, the
Cacao’s in this Country are never blighted, as I have
often known them to be in other places. Ca-
cao-Nuts are ufed as Money in the Bay of Cam-
peachy.

The chief Town of this Country is called Carac-
cos

, a good way within Land, ’tis a large wealthy
place, where live molt of the Owners of thele
Cacao-walks, that are in the Valleys by the lhore*
the Plantations being managed by Overfees and
Negro’s. It is in a large Savannah Country, that
abounds with Cattle

^ and a Spaniardofmy acquain-

tance*
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ance, a very fenfible Man who hath been there, Aa.1682

ells me that ’tis very populous, and he judges it to ^~Y
)Q three times as big as Corunna in Gallicia. The way
0 it is very fteep and craggy, over that ridge of

fills, which I lay doles up the Valleys and parti-

ion Hills of the Cacao Coaft. In this Coaft it felf

he chief place is La Guiare
,
a good Town dole

>y the Sea ^
and though it had but a bad Harbour,

ret it is much frequented by the SpaniJh Shipping
$

or the Dutch and Englijh anchor in the fandy Bays

hat lie here and there, in the mouths of feveral

/alleys, and where there is very good riding. The
[own is open, but hath a ftrong Fort

^
yet both

vere taken fome years fince by Captain Wright and

iis Privateers.
3

Tis feated about 4 or 5 leagues to

he Weftward of Cape Blanco
,
which Cape is the

laftermoft boundary of this Coaft of Caraccos. Fur-

herEaftward about 20 leagues, is a great Lake or

branch of the Sea, called Laguna de Venezuela •,

ibout which are many rich Towns, but the mouth
)fthe Lake is fhallow, that no Ships can enter. Near
:his mouth is a place called Comana

,
where the

Privateers were once repulfed without daring to at-

:empt it any more, being the only place in the

North Seas they attempted in vain for many years
^

md the Spaniards fince throw it in their teeth fre-

quently, as a word of reproach or defiance to them.

Not far from that place is Verina
, a Ifnall Village

md SpaniJh Plantation, famous for its Tobacco 5

reputed the beft in the World.
But to return to Caraccos

,
all this Coaft is fubjeff

0 dry Winds, generally North Eaft, which caufed us

to have Icabby Lips
*
and we always found it thus,

and that in different Seafons of the year, for I have

been on this Coaft feveral times. In other refpeQs

it is very healthy, and a fweet clear Air. The Spa-

niards have Look-outs or Scouts on the Hills,

and Breaft-works in the Valleys, and moft of
their
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An. \6%2 their Negro's are furnifhed with Arms alfo for de-

fence of the Bays. The Dutch have a very profita-

ble Trade here, almoft to themfelves. I have

known 3 or 4 great Ships at a time on the Coaft,

each it may be of 30 or 40 Guns. They carry

hither all forts of European Commodities, elpecially

Linnen ^ making vaft Returns, chiefly in Silver and

Cacao. And I have often wondred and regretted

it, that none ofmy own Countrymen find the way
thither diredtly from England -, for our Jamaica-men

Trade thither indeed, and find the fweet of it, tho
1

they carry Enghjh Commodities at fecond or third

hand.

While we lay on this Coaft, we went afhore in

fome of the Bays, and took 7 or S Tun of Cacao *

and after that 3 Barks, one laden with Hides, the

fecond with European Commodities, the third with

Earthen-ware and Brandy. With thefe 3 Barks we
went again to the Iflands of Roca

3

s, where we fhar’d

our Commodities, and feparated
,

having Veftels

enough to tranfport us all whither we thought moft

convenient. Twenty of us ( for we were about 60)

took one of the Veftels and our fhare of the Goods,

and went direHly for Virginia. In our way
thither we took feveral of the Sucking-fiJhes *, for

when we fee them about the Ship, we caft out a

Line $nd Hook, and they will take it with any

manner of Bait, whether Filh or Flefh. The Suck-

ingjifh is about thebignefs of a large Whiting, and

much ofthe fame fhape towards the Tail, but the

Head is flatter. From the Head to the middle of

its back,there groweth a fortof fleftiof a hardgriftly

liibftance, like that of the L'rnpit ( a Shell-fifh,

tapering up piramidically ) which flicks to the

Rocks-, or like the head or mouth of a Shell-Snail,

but harder. This Excrefcence is of a flat oval form,

about 7 or 8 Inches long, and 5 or 6 broad and ri-

ling about half an Inch high. It is fall of finall

Ridges,
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Iges, with which it will fatten it felf to any thing An. 168:

at it meets with in the Sea, juft as a Snail doth to

Wall. When any ofthem happen to come about

Ship they feldom leave her, for they will feed on

ch filth as is daily thrown over-board, or on meet

cerements. When it is fair, weather,and but little

ind, they will play about the Ship
5
but in blufter-

g weather, or when the Ship fails quick, they

mmonly fatten themfelves to the Ships bottom,

am whence neither the Ships motion, though ne-

r fo fwift, nor the moft tempeftuous Sea can re-

ove them. They will likewife fatten themfelves

any other bigger Fifh
^

for they never fwim faft

emfelves, if they meet with any thing to carry

em. I have found them flicking to a Shark, after

was hal’d in on the deck, though a Shark is fo

:ong and boifterous a Fifh, and throws about him
vehemently for halfan hour together, it may be,

hen caught,that did not the Sucking -fifh flick at no

dinary rate, it mutt needs be caft off by fo much
olence. lt is ufual alfo to fee them flicking to Tur-

r, to any old Trees, Planks, or the like, that lie dri-

ng at Sea. Any knobs or inequalities at a Ships

)ttom, are a great hindrance to the fwiftnefs of its

iling 5
and 10 or 12 of thefe flicking to it, mutt

:eds retard it, as much, in amanner,as if its bottom

ere foul. So that I am inclined to think that this

Hi is the Remora,
of which the Ancients tell fuch

ories-, if it be not, I know no other that is, and I

ave the Reader to judge. I have feen of thefe Suck
:

g-fifhes in great plenty in the Bay of Campeacby^and

. all the Sea between that and the Coaft of Girac-

'jy as about thofelflands particularly, I have lately

Scribed, Rocar^ Blanco
, Tortuga See. They have

) feales, and are very good meat.

We meet nothing elfe worth remark, in our Voy-

to Virginia
5

where we arrived in July 16%^
‘hat Country is fo well known to our Nation, that

F A
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An.16%2 I fhall fay nothing of it, nor toll I detain th

Reader with the Rory of my own Affairs, and th
troubles that befel me during about i 3 months 0

my Ray there but in the next Chapter, enter itr

mediately upon my fecond Voyage into the Soul
Seas

, and roui)d the Globe.

CH A I
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Jn.i6§i—- — —

CHAP. IV.

he Authors Voyage to the ljle of John Fernan-

do in the South Seas. He arrives at the Ijlet

of Cape Verd. ljle of Sail 5 its Salt ponds. The

Flamingo, audits remarkable Neft. Amber-

griefe where found. Thelfles of St. Nicholas,

Mayo, St. Jago, Fogo, a burning Mountain

;

with the re/i of the Jjles ofCape Verd- Sher-

borough River on the Coaji of Guinea. The

Commodities and Negroes there : A Town of

theirs deferib’d. Tornadoes
,
Sharks,

Flying-

fijh. A Sea deep and clear
,
yet pale . Ifles of

Sibble de Ward. Small red Lobflers. Streight

LeMair. States I(land. Cape Horn in Terra

delFuego. Their meeting with Captain Eaton

in the South Seas, and their going together to

the Ifie of John Fernando. Of a Moskito-

man left there alone 3 Tears : His Art and

Sagacity 5 with that of other Indians. The

IJland deferibed. The Savannahs of America.

Goats at John Fernando' Seals. Sea-Lions.

Snappers afort of Fifh. Rock-fifh. The Baysf

and naturalftrength of this ljland.

[>Eing now entring upon the Relation of a new
L3 Voyage, which makes up the main body of this

00k, proceeding from Virginia by the way ofTerra
d Fuego

,
and the South Seas

,
the Eajl-Indi.es

,
and fo

n, till my return to England by the way of the Cape
fgoodHope), fhall give my Reader this ffiort Account
1’ my firft entrance upon it. Among thofe who

F 2 ae-
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An.16% ^ accompanied Captain Sharp into the South Sear in

u^'V'xj our former Expedition, and leaving him there, re-

turn’d. over.Land, as is faid in the Introduction, and
in the i ft and 2d Chapters

^ there was one Mr . Cook.

an Englijh Native of St. Chriftophers
,
a Grole, as we

call, all born of European Parents in the Weft-Indies,

He was a fenfible Man, and had been fome years a

Privateer. At our joining our felves with thofe

Privateers we met at our coming again to the

North Sear
, his lot was to be with Captain Tanky,

who kept Company for fome confiderable time
with Capt. Wright

,
in whole Ship I was, and part-

ed with us at our 2d Anchoring at the Ifle of Tor-
tugas

^
as I have faid in the laft Chapter. After

our parting, this Mr. Cook being Quarter-mafter un-

der Captain Tanky
,
the lecond place in the Ship,

according to the Law of Privateers, laid claim to a
Ship they took from the Spaniards •, and fuch of

Capt. tank/s Men as were fo ' dilpoled, particu-

larly all thofe who came with us over Land went
aboard this Prize Ship under the new Capt. Cook.

This diftribution was made at the Me of Vacea, or

the Me of AJh,
as we call it ^ and here they patted

alio fuch Goods as they had taken. But Capt. Cook
having no Commiffion, as Captain Tanky- Captain
Triftian, and fome other French Commanders had,

who lay then at that Mand, and they grutching the

Englijh fuch aVeflel, they all joined together, plun-

dered the Englijh of their Ship, Goods, and Amis,
and turned them afhoar. Yet Capt. Triftian took
in about S or to of thefe Englijh

,
and carried them

with him to Petit-Guavers

:

of which number Cap-
tain Cook was one, and Capt. Davis another, who
with the reft found means to feize the Ship as fhe

lay at anchor in the Road, Capt.Triftian and many of

his Men being then alhoar : and the Englijh fending

alhoar Rich French Men as remained in the Ship and
were maftered by them, though fuperior in number,

flood
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food away with her immediately for the Ifle of Vac- An. 1 <583

'c * before any notice of this furprize could reach the

irench Governor of that Ifle^ lo deceiving him alfo

>y a Stratagem, they got on board the reft of their

Country-men, who had been left on that Ifland ^

md going thence they took a Ship newly come .

rrom France
,
laden with Wines. They alfo took a

Ship ofgood force, in which they refolved to em-

iark themlelves, and make a new Expedition into

he'South Seas, to cruife on the Coaft of CM and

Peru. But firit they went for Virginia with their

Prizes $
where they arrived the April after my com-

ing thither. The beft of their Prizes carried 18

duns : this they fitted up there with Sails,, and eve-

y thing neceffary for fo long a Voyage * felling

he Wines they had taken for fuch Provifions. as

hey wanted. My felf, and thole of our Fellow-

travellers over the Ifthmus of America
,
who came

with me to Virginia the year before this, ( moft of
which had fince made a Ihort Voyage to Carolina

,

ind were again return’d to Virginia) refolved to join

3ur felves to thefe new Adventurers : and as many
more engaged in the fame defign as made our whole
Crew confift of about 70 Men. So having furnilh’d

aur felves with neceffary Materials, and agreed up-

an fame particular Rules, efpecially ofTemperance
ind Sobriety, by reafon of the length of our in-

tended Voyage, we all went on board our Ship.

Auguft 23. 1683. we failed ixom.Acbamack in Vir-

ginia
,
under the command of Captain Cook, bound

tor the South Seas. I lhall not trouble the Reader

with an account of every days Run, but haften to

the lefs known Parts of the World, to give a de-

fcription of 'em
^

only relating fuch memorable
Accidents as hapned to us, and fuch Places as we
touched at by the way.
We met nothing worth oblervation till we came

to the Iflands of Cape Verd
,
except a terrible Storm,

F 3 which



7° Ifles of Cape Verd,

An.16%2 which could not^ efcape it : This hapned in a few

V'Y days after we left Virginia -, with a S. S. E. wind juh
in our Teeth. The ftorrn lafted above a week : ii

drencht us ail like fo many drowned Rats, and was
one of the worft ftorms I ever was in. One I mei
with in the Eafl-Indies was more violent for the

time-, but ofnot above 24 hours continuance. Af
ter that Storm we had favourable winds and good
weather

5
and in a fhort time we arrived at the Eland

Saif which is one of the Eaftermoftof thq Cape Vera
Iflands. Of' thefe there are ten in number ( fo con
fiderable as to bear diftinH names) and they lie fe

veral degrees off from Cape Vend in Africk
,
whence

they receive that Appellation
* taking up about

5

deg. of Longitude in breadth, and about as many oi

Latitude in their length, viz. from near 14 to 15

North. They are molt inhabited by Vortuguefe Ban-

ditti. This of Sail is an Ifland lying in the Lat. oi

id. in Long. 19. deg. 33 m. Weft from the Lizart

in England
,
ftretching from North to South about

8 or p leagues, and not above a Hague and an hall

or 2 leagues wide. It hath its name from the abun-

dance of Salt that is naturally congealed there, the

whole Ifland being full of large Salt-ponds. The
Land is very barren

,
producing no Tree that I

could fee, but fomefinall fhrubby Bufhes by the Sea-

side. Neither could I difcern any Grafs
^
yet there

are Lome poor Goats on it.

I know not whether there are any other Beafts

on the Ifland : There are Lome wild Fowl, but, I

judge, not many. I faw a few Flamingo’s, which is

a fort of large Fowl, much like a Heron in fhape,

but bigger, and of a reddifh colour. They delight

to keep together in great companies, and feed in

Mud or Ponds
,
or in fuch places where there is

not much Water : They are very fhy, therefore it

Is hard to fhoot them. Yet I have lain oblcured in

the evening near a place where they refoxt, and
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1

ith two more in my company have killed 14 ofAna 683

tem at once *
the firft fhot being made while they

ere (landing on the ground, the other two as they

ife. They build their Neds in (hallow Ponds,

here there is much Mud, which they fcrape toge-

ler, making little Hillocks, like fmall Iflands, ap-

-aring out ofthe Water, a foot and half high from

ie bottom. They make the foundation of thefe

illocks broad, bringing them up tapering to the

>p,where they leave a fmall hollow pit to lay their

ggs in •, and when they either lay their Eggs, or

atch them, they (land all the while, not on the

[illock, but dole by it with their Legs on the

round and in the water, reding themfelves againft

ie Hillock^ and covering the hollow Ned upon it

/ith their Rumps : For their Legs are very long.*

nd building thus, as they do, upon the ground,

tiey could neither draw their Legs conveniently in-

3 their Neds, nor (it down upon them otherwife

han by reding their whole bodies there, to the pre-

Lidice of their Eggs or their young, were it not for

his admirable contrivance, which they have by na-

ural indind. They never lay more than two Eggs,

md feldom fewer. The young ones cannot fly till

hey are almod full grown* but will run prodigi-

>u(ly fad *
yet we have taken many of them. The

<le(h of both young and old is lean and black, yet

/ery good meat, taiting neither fifhy, nor any way
rnfavory. Their Tongues are large, having a large

snob of fat at the root, which is an excellent bit

:

1 Di(h of flamingos Tongues being fit for a Prince’s

rable.

When many of them are danding together by a

Ponds fide, being half a mile didant from a Man,

they appear to him like a Brick Wall* their Feathers

being of the colour of new red Brick
: #
and they

commonly (land upright, and (ingle, one by one,

exadly in a row (except when feeding) and dole

F 4 by
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^•i^3 by each other. The young ones at firllareofs
light grey and as their Wing-feathers fpring out.

they grow darker and never come to their right
colour, or any beautiful lhape, under io or u
months old. I have leen flamingoes at Rio la Hacha.
.and at an Ifland lying near the Main of America.
right againft §>uerifao

,
called by Privateers flamingo

Key, from the multitude- of thefe Fowls that breed
there : and I never faw of their Nells and young
but here.

5

There -are not above 5 or d Men on this Ifland
of Sall^ and a poor Governor, as they called him,
who came aboard in our Boat, and brought 3 or 4
poor lean Goats for a Prelent to our Captain, tel-

' ling him they were the Felt that the Ifland did
aflorcb The Captain, minding more the poverty of
the Giver than the value ol the Prelent, gave him
in requital a Coat to death him

^
for he had no-

thing but a few Rags on his back, and an old Flat
not worth 3 farthings

^ which yet I believe he
wore but leldom, for fear he Ihould want before he
.might get another-, for he told us there had not been
a Ship in 3 years before. We bought of him about
20 bulhels of Salt for a few ©Id Cloaths : and he
begg d a little Powder and Shot. We flay’d here 3
days

^ in which time one of thele Rortuguefe offered
to lome of our Men a lump of Ambergriefe in ex-
change for fome Cloaths

,
defiring them to keep

it fecret, for he faid if the Governor. Ihould know
it he Ihould behaflg’d. At length one Mr. Coppinger
bought for a finali matter

^
yet I believe he gave

more than it was worth. We had not a Man in the
Ship that knew Ambergriefe

^ but I have finceleen
it in other places, and therefore am certain it was
not right. It was of a dark colour, like Sheeps Dung,
and very Toft, but of no fmell, and poflibly ’twas
fome of their Goats Dung. I afterwards law fome
fold at the Jfequehirs in the Eaft-Indiespyhioh. was of

a
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a lighter colour, but very hard, neither had it any An.\6%$

fmell and this alfo, I fuppofe, was a cheat Yet

it is certain that in both thefe places there is Am-

bergriefe found. .

I was told by one John Read
.,
a Briftol Man, that

he was Prentice to a Mafter who traded to thefe

Iflands of Cape Verd
,
and once as he was riding at

an Anchor at fogo, another of thefe Iflands, there

was a lump of it fwam by the Ship, and the Boat

being afhoar he mill it ^
but knew it to be Amber-

griefe, having taken up a lump fwimming in the

like manner the Voyage before, and his Mafter ha--

ving at feveral times bought pieces of it of the Na-

tives of the Me of Fogo, fo as to enrich himfelf

.

thereby. And fo at the NecquebarsjBnglijh men have

bought, as I have been credibly informed, great

quantities of very good Ambergriefe. Yet the Inha-

bitants are fo fubtil that they will counterfeit it,

both there and here : and I have heard that in the

Gulf of florida
,
whence much of it comes j

the

Native Indians there ufe the fame Fraud.

Upon this occafiOn, I cannot omit to tell my

Reader what I learnt from Mr. Hill

,

a Chirur-

geon, upon his fhewing me once a piece of Amber-

griefe, which was thus. One Mr. Benjamin Barker,

a Man that I have been long well acquainted with,

and know him to be a very diligent and obferving

Perfon, and fikewife very fober and credible, told

this Mr. Hill
,
that being in the Bay of Honduras to

procure Logwood, which grows there in great a-

bundance, and palling in a Canoa over to one of

the Iflands in that Bay, he found upon the fhoar,

on a fandy Bay there, a lump of Ambergriefe, fo

large, that when carried to Jamaica^ he found it to

weigh 1 hundred pound and upwards. Whenhefirft

found it, it lay dry, above the mark which the. Sea

then came to at high-water *, and he obferved in it

a great multitude of Beetles : It was of a dusky co-
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An.16%5 lour, towards black, and about the hardnefs of mel-
low Cheefe,and of a very fragrant fmell : This that
Mr. Hill fhewed me, being fome of it, which Mr.
Barker gave him. Befides thofe already mentioned,
all the places where I have heard that Ambergriefe
hath been found

, at Bermuda*, and the Bahama
Iflandsm thzlVeft-Indies

h and that part ofthe Coaft
of Afnck, with its adjacent Iflands, which reaches
from Mozambique to the Red Sea.

We went from this Ifland of Sal/, to St. Nicholas
another of the Cape Verd Iflands, lying Weft South
Weft from Sail, about 22 leagues. We arrived there
the next day after we left the other

, and An-
chored on the S. E. fide of the Ifland. This is a
pretty large Bland

^ it is one of the biggeft of all
the Cape Verd, and lieth in a triangular form. The
largeft fide, which lieth to the Eaft, is about 30
leagues long, and the other two above 20 leagues
each. It is a mountainous barren Ifland, and rocky
all round towards the' Sea

^ yet in the heart of it
there are Valleys, where the Rortuguefe, which inha-
bit here, have Vineyards and Plantations, and Wood
for fewel. Here are many Goats, which are but
poor in companion with thole in other places yet
much better than thofe at Sail

:

There are likewife
many Alfes.

_

The Governour of this Bland came
aboard us, with 3 or 4 Gentlemen more in his com-
pany, who were all indifferently well cloathed, and
accoutred with Swords and Piftols

* but the reft
that accompanied him to the Sea-fide, which were
about 20 or 30 Men more, were but in a ragged
garb. The Governour brought aboard fome Wine
made m the Bland, which tailed much like Madera
Wine : It was of a pale colour, and lookt thick. He
told us the chief Town was in a Valley 14 mile
from the Bay where we rode •, that he had there
under him above one hundred Families, befides other
Inhabitants that lived fcattering in Valleys more re-

mote.
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more. They were all very fwarthy •, the Gover- ^0.1683

nor was the cleareft of them, yet of a dark tawny

complexion.

At thislfland we fcrubb’d the bottom of our Ship,

and here alfo we dug Wells alhoar on the Bay, and

fill’d all our Water, and after 5 or 6 daysftay, we
went from hence to Mayo, another of the Cape Vend

Iflands ,
lying about 40 mile Eaft and by South

from the other-, arriving there the next day, and

anchoring on the N. W. fide of the Ifiand. We fent

our Boat on fhoar, intending to have purchafed

fome Provifion, as Beef or Goats, with which this

Ifiand is better flock’d than the reft of the Iflands.

But the Inhabitants would not fuller our Men to

land
,
for about a week before our arrival there came

an Engllfh Ship, the Men of' which came afhoar, pre-

tending friendfhip ,
and feized on the Governour

with fome others, and carrying them aboard, made

them fend afhoar for Cattle to ranfom their Liber-

ties : and yet after this fet fail, and carried them

away, and they had not heard of them fince. The

Engh[b Man that did this ( as I was afterwards in-

formed ) was one Capt. Bond of BriftoL Whether

ever he brought back thofe Men again I know not

:

He himfelf and moft of his Men have fince gone

over to the Spaniards : and ’twas he who had like

to have burnt our Ship after this in the Bay of Pa-

nama •, as I fhall have occafion to relate.

Thislfle of Mayo is but fmall, and invironed with

fholes, yet a place much frequented by fhipping for

its great plenty of Salt : and though there is but bad

landing, yet many Ships lade here every year. Here

are plenty of Bulls, Cows, and Goats ^
and at a

certain feafon in the year, as May,
June, July,

and

Auguft, a fort of fmall Sea Tortoife come hither to

lay their Eggs: but thefe Turtle are not fo fiveet as

thole in the Weft-Indies, the Inhabitants plant Corn,

Yams, Potatoes ,
and fome Plantans, and breed

a few
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J.^.1683 a few Fowls y living very poor, yet much better

^VNj than the Inhabitants ofiany other of thefe Iflands,

St. Jago excepted, which lieth 4 or 5 leagues to the

Weftward of Mayo
,
and is the chief’ the moft fruit-

ful, and bed inhabited of all the Iflands of Cape

Verd
-, yet mountainous, and much barren Land

in it.

On the Eaft-fide of the Ifle St. Jago is a good
Port, which in peaceable times efpecially is feldom
without Ships

^
for this hath long been a place which

Ships have been wont to touch at for Water and
Refrefhments, as thofe outward-bound to the Eaft-

Indies
,
Enghjh

,
French and Dutch •, many of the Ships

bound to, the Coaftof Gmneajht Dutch to Surinam^

and their own Fortuguefe Fleet' going for Braziel
,

which is generally about the latter end ofSeptember

:

but few Ships call in here in their return for Europe.

. When any Ships are here the Country People bring

down their Commodities *to fell to the Sea-men
and Paffengers, viz. Bullocks, Hogs, Goats, Fowls,
Eggs, Plantains, and Coco Nuts, which they will

give -in exchange for Shirts
,
Drawers, Handker-

chiefs, Hats, Waftecoafts, Britches, or in a man-
- ner for any fort of Cloth, efpecially Linnen

,
for

Woollen is not much efteemed there. They care

not willingly to part with their Cattle of any fort

but in exchange for Money
,
or Linnen, or fome

other valuable Commodity. Travellers muff have
a care of thefe People, for they are very thievifh

;

and if they fee an opportunity will fiiatch any
thing from you, and run away with it. We did

not touch at this Ifland in this Voyage
^ but I was

there before this in the year 1670, when I Taw a
Fort here lying on the top of an Hill, and com-
manding the Harbour.

The Governor of this Ifland is chief over all the

reft of the Iflands. I have been told that there are

two large Towns on this Ifland, fome fmali Villages,

and
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uid a great many Inhabitants and that they make An. 1683

1 great deal of Wine, fuch as is that of St. Nicholas,

[ Have not been on any other of the Cape Verd

Iflands, nor near them •, but have feen-moft of

:hem at a diftance. They feem to be mountainous

ind barren -,
fome ofthefe before-mentioned being

:he moft fruitful and molt frequented by Strangers,-

specially St. Jago and Mayo. As to the reft of them,

Rogo and Brava are two (mail Iflands lying to the

Weftward of St. Jago,
but of little note 5

only Fogo

is remarkable for its being a Vulcano : It is all of it one

large Mountain of a good heighth, out of the top

whereof iflue Flames of Fire, yet only difcerned in

the night : and then it may be feen a great way at

Sea. Yet this Ifland is not without Inhabitants,

who live at the foot of the Mountain near the Sea.

Their fubftance is much the fame as in the other

Iflands they have fome Goats, Fowls,. Plantains,

Coco-Nuts, 0c, as I am informed. Of the Plan-

tains an^ Coco-Nuts I fhall have occafion to fpeak

when I come into the Eaft-Indies h
and fhall defer

the giving an account of them till then.

The remainder of thefe Iflands of Cape Verd
,
are

SuAnthonia
,
St. Lucia, St. Vincente, and Bona-Vifta :

of which I know nothing conliderable.

Our entrance among "thefe Iflands was from the

North Eaft*, for in our paffage from Virginia we ran

pretty far toward the Coaft of Gualata in Africk, to^

preferve the Trade-wind, left we fhould be born off

too much to the Weftward, and fo lofe the Iflands.

We anchored at the South of Sail
,
and palling by the

South ofSt.Nicholas anchored again at Mayo
,
as hath

been faid ^
where we made the fhorter flay, becaule

we could get no Flefh among the Inhabitants, by

reafon of the regret they had at their Governor,and

his Mens being carried away by Captain Bond. So

leaving the Ifles of Cape Verd we flood away to the

Southward with the Wind at E. N. E. intending to

have
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An.i6S$ have touched ‘no more till we came to the Streights

of Magellan. But when we came into the lat. of
i o deg. North, we met the Winds at S. by W. and
S. S. W. therefore we altered our Refolutions, and
fleered away for the Coaft of Guinea

,
and in few

days came to the Mouth of the River of Sherboro
,

which is an Englifh Factory, lying South of Sierra
Liona. We had one of our Men who was well ac-

quainted there
^ and by his direction we went in

among the Shoals, and came, to an Anchor.
Sherboro was a good way from us,fo I can give no

account of the place,or our FaHory there •, fave that
I have beep informed, that there is a confiderable
Trade driven there fora fort ofredWood for dying,
which grows in that Country very plentifully,

5

tis

called by our People Cam-wood. A little within the
Ihoar where we anchored was a Town of Negroes,
Natives of this Coaft. It was skreen’d from our
fight by a large Grove of Trees that grew between
them and the fhoar : but we went thither to them

.

feveral times, during the 3 or 4 days of our ftay here,
to refrefh our lelves

5
and they as often came aboard

us, bringing with them Plantains, Sugar-Canes,
Palm-wines, Rice, Fowls, and Honey, which they
fold us. They were no way fhy of us, being well ac-

quainted with the Englifh
,
by reaion of our Guinea

factories and Trade. This Town feem’d pretty
large *, the Houles but low and ordinary

5 but one
great Houfe in the midft of it, where their chief
Men meet and receive Strangers : and here they
treated us with Palm-wine. As to their Perfons,
they are like other Negroes. While we lay here
we fcrubb’d the bottom of our Ship, and then fill’d

aft our Water-casks *, and buying up two Punche-
ons of Rice for our Voyage

,
we departed from

hence about the middle of November, 1683. prole-
fecuting our intended courfe towards the Streights
of Magellan,

We
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We had but little wind after we got out, and very An. 1683

tot weather, with fome fierce Tornadoes,commonly

ifing out of the N. E. which brought Thunder,

lightening, and Rain. Thele did not laft long ^

ometimes not a quarter of an hour, and then the

Vind would fhuffle about to the Southward again,

ind fall flat calm, for thele Tornadoes commonly
:ome againftthe Wind that is then blowing, as our

rhunder-clouds are often obferved to do in Eng-
1

and h
but the Tornadoes I fhall defcribe morelarge-

y in my Chapter of Winds, in the Appendix to this

Book. At this time many of our Men were taken

with Fevers
^

yet we loft but one. While we lay

n the calms we caught feveral great Sharks ^
fome-

:imes 2 or 3 in a day, and eat them all, boyling and

fqueezing them dry, and then ftewing them with

Vinegar, Pepper, Efc. for we had but little flefh a-

board. We took the benefit of every Tornado, which

came fometimes 3 or 4 in a day, and carried what
fail we could to get to the Southward, for we had

but little Wind when they were over and thofe

fmall Winds between the Tornadoes were much a-

gainft us, at S. by E. and S. S. E. till we paft the

Equinoctial Line, which we croft about a degree to

the Eaftward of the Meridian of the Ifle of St.Jago,

one of the Cage T^W Iflands.

At fitft we could fcarce lie S. W. but being got

a degree to the Southward of the Line, the wind

veer’d moft Eafterly, and then we ftemmed* S. W.
by S. and as we got farther to the Southward, fo

the wind came about to the Eaftward and frefhened

upon us. In the Lat. of 3 S. we had the wind at

S. E. In the Lat. of 5 we had it at E. S. E. where

it flood a confiderable time, and blew, a frefh Top-

gallant gale. We then made the beft ufe of it,fleer-

ing on briskly with all the fail we could make $

and this wind, by the 1 8th of Jan. carried us into the

Lat, of 3 6 South. In all this time we met with

nothing
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An.16%3 nothing worthy remark
5 not fo much as a Fifh, e&

vxryvu cept Flying Fifh, which have been fo often defcri-

bed, that 1 think it needlefs for me to do it.

,
Here we found the Sea much changed from its

natural greennefs to a white, or palifh colour, which
caufed us to found, fuppoftng we might ftrike

ground : For whenever we find the colour of the
Sea to change, we know we are not far from Land,
or fhoals which ftretch out into the Sea, running
from fome Land. But here we found no ground
with bne hundred Fathom Line. I was this day
at noon by reckoning, 48 d. 50 m. Weft from the
Lizard the variation by our morning amplitude

15 d. 50 m. Eaft, the variation increaling. The
20th day one of our Chirurgeons died much lament-
ed, becaufe we had but one more for fuch a dange-
rous. Voyage.

January 28. we made the Sibbel de Wards, which
are 3 Iflands lying in the lat.of |i d. 25 m. South,
and longitude Weft from the Lizard in England

,
by

my account, 5yd. 28 m. the variation here we
found to be 23 d. 10 m. I had for a month before
we came hither, endeavoured to perfwade Captain
Cook

,
and his Company, to anchor at thefe Iflands,

where I told them we might probably get water, as

I then thought, and in cafewe fhould mifs of it here*

yet by being good Husbands of what we had, we
mightyreach John Fernando's in the South Sens, be-
fore our water was fpent. This I urged to hinder
their defigns of going through the Streights of Ma-
gellan, which I knew would prove very dangerous
to us

^
the rather, becatife our men being Privateers,

and fo more wilful, and lefs under command, would
not be fo ready to give a watchful attendance in a
paffage fo little known. For aitho’ thefe men were
more under command, than I had ever feen any
Privateers, yet I could not expeH to find them at

a minutes call, in coming to an Anchor, or weigh-
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ig Anchor : Befide, if ever we (hould have oca- An. 1683

an to moor, or caft out two Anchors, we had not

Boat to carry out or weigh an Anchor. Thefe

lands of Sibbebde Wards were (o named by the

utch. They are all three rocky barren Iflands with-

it any Tree, only fome Dildo-bufhes growing on

tem : And I do believe there is no Water on any

le of them, for there was no appearance of any

/ater. The two Northermoif we could not come
=ar, but the Southermoft we came clofe by, but

)uld not (trike ground till within 2 Cables length

F the fliore, and there found it to be foul rocky

round.

From the time that we were in io deg. South,

11 We came to thefe Klands, we had the Wind be-

veen E. N. E. and the N. N. E. fair weather, and

brisk gale. The day that we made thefe Illands,

re faw great (holes of fmali Lobfters, which co-

>ured the Sea red in fpots, for a Mile in compa%
id we drew (ome of them out of the Sea in our

/ater-buckers. They were no bigger than the top

f a Man’s little Finger, yet all their Claws, both

reat and Email like a Lobfter. I never faw any of
lisfort ofFiih naturally red but here -, for ours on

le Enghfb Coaft,which are black naturally, are not

:d till they are boiled : Neither did I ever any

here elfe meet with any Fiifi oftheLoblfer-fhape

> fmali as thefe ^
unlefs, it may be, Shrimps or

rawns : Capt. Swan and Capt. Eaton met alfo with „

loles ,of this Fifh in much the (ame Latitude and

ongitude.

Leaving therefore the S'ibbel de Ward Klands, as

aving neither good Anchorage nor Water, we
tiled on directing our Courle for the Streights of
Magellan, But the Winds hanging in the Wefter-

oard,and blowing hard, oft put us by our Topfails,

) that we could not fetch it. The 6th day of Fif-

ruary we fell in with the Sireigths he Mah\ which
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An.1683 is very high Land on both tides, and the Streight

very narrow. We had the Wind at N. N. W. a fret]

gale ^ and feeing the Opening of the Streights, w
ran in with it, till within four Mile of the Moutl
and then it fell calm, and we found a ffrong Tid

fetting out of the Streights to the Northward, am
like to founder our Ship } but whether flood oreb

I know not} only it made fuch a fhort cocklin

Sea, as if it had been in a Race, or place where tw
Tides meet •, for it ran every way, fometimes breal

ing in over our Waffe, fometimes over our Poo]

fometimes over our Bow, and the Ship tolled lik

an Egg-fhell,fo that I never felt fuch uncertain Jerk

in a Ship. At 8 a Clock in the Evening we had
fmall Breeze at W. N. W. and fleered away to th

Eaflward, intending to go round the States Iflam

the Eaft end of which we reached the next day b

Noon, having a frefh Breeze all Night.

The 7th day at Noon being off the Eaft end <

States Ifland,
I had a good obfervation of the Sui

and found my felfinlat. 54 d. 52 m. South.

At the Eaft end of States Ifland are three fma
Iflands, or rather Rocks, pretty high, and whf
with the Dung of Fowls. Wherefore having 01

ferved the Sun, we haled up South,defigning to pa

round to the Southward of Cape Horne
^
which istl

Southermoft Land of Terra del Fuego. The Wine

hung in the Weftern quarter betwixt the N. W. an

the Weft, fo that we could not get much to ft

Weftward, and we never faw Terra del Fuego aft«

that Evening that we made the Streight Le Mai
I have heard that there have been Smokes and Fin

on Terra del Fuego
,
jiot on the tops of Hills, but i

Plains and Valleys, feen by thofe who have faik

thro
5

the Streights of Magellan } fiippofed to be mac

by the Natives.

We did not fee the Sun at rifing or fetting, in c

der to take an amplitude after we left the Sibbel 1

Wan
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Yards, till we got into the South Sea : Therefore I An. 1 683
:now not whether the variation increafed anymore

>r no. Indeed I had an obfervation of the Sun at

'loon, in lat. 52 d. 30 m. and we were then ftahding

0 the Southward with the wind at W.by N.and that

flight the Wind came about more to the Southward

>f the Weft, and we tackt. I was then in lat. do by
eckoning,which was the fartheft South lat that ever

was in.

The 14th day of Feb. being in lat. 57, and to the

Veft ofCape Horne
,
we had a violent Storm, which

leld us till the 3d day of March, blowing com-

nonly S. W. and S. W. by W. and W. S. W. thick

leather all the time, with fmall drizling Rain, but

lot hard. We made a ftiift however to fave 23 Bar-

els of Rain-water,befides whatwe dreftourVkduals

vithal.

March the 3d the Wind fhifted at once,and came
tbout at South, blowing a fierce gale of Wind, foon

ifter it came about to the Eaftward, and we flood

nto the South Seas.

The pth day having an obfervation of the Sun,-

lot having feen it of late, we found our felves in .

at. 47 d. 10 m. arid the variation to be but 15 d a

;o m. Eaft.

The Wind flood at S.Ewe had fair Weather, and

1 moderate Gale, and the 17th day we were in lan

\6 by Obfervation,and then found the variation to be

Hit 8 d. Eaft.

The 19th day when we looked out in the Morn-
ng we law a Ship to the Southward of us, coming

vith all the Sail (lie could make after us : We lay

nuzled to let her come up with us,for we fuppoled

ler to be a Spanijh Ship come from Baldivia bound to

Lima : We being now to the Northward ofBaldivia,

md this being the time of the year when Ships that

rrade thence to Baldivia return Home; They had
die fame opinion of ns, and therefore made fare to

' G 2 take
r
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An. t 6% 3 take us,but coming nearer we both found our miftakes*

This proved to be one Capt. Eaton in a Ship fent

purpofely from London for the South SeasiWe haled

each other, and the Capt. came on Board,andtoldus
of his Actions on the Coaft of Brazil

,
and in the Ri-

ver of Elate.

He met Capt. Swan ( one that came from Eng-
land to Trade here) at the Eaft Entrance into the

Streights of Magellan
,
and they accompanied each

other thro' the Streights, and were leparated after

they were thro' by the Storm before-mentioned. Both
we and Q%px..Eaton being bound for John Fernando's

Ifle, we kept Company, and we fpared him Bread
and Beef, and he fpared us Water, which he took
in as he pafled thro’ the Streights.

March the 2 2d, 1684. we came in fight of the

Ifland, and the next day got in and anchored in a

Bay at the South end of the Ifland, in 2 5 fathom
Water, not two Cables lengths from the fhore. We
prelently got out our Canoa, and went afhore to fee

for a Moskit0 Indian
,
whom we left here when we

were chafed hence by 3 Spanijh Ships in the year i<58i,

a little before we went to Arica
h Capt. Watlin being

then our Commander, after Capt. Sharp was turn’d

out.

This Indian lived here alone above three years,and
altlio’ he wasfeveral times fought after by the Spa-

niards
, who knew he was left on the Ifland, yet

they could never find him. He was in the Woods,
hunting for’ Goats, when Capt. Watlin drew 06
his Men, and the Ship was under fail before he
came back to fhore. He had with him his Gun and
a Knife, with a finall Horn of Powder, and a few
Shot •, which being fpent, he contrived a way by
notching his Knife, to faw the Barrel of his Gun
into Imall Pieces, wherewith he made Harpoon^
Lances, Hooks and a long Knife

} heating the pieces

fixft in the fire, which he ftruck with his Gun-

flinty
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flint, and a piece of the Barrel of his Gun, which he An. 1 6$$
rardned •, having leapt to do that among the Engli/h.

Fhe hot pieces of Iron he would hammer out and
)end as he pleafed with Stones, and law them with
.lis jagged Knife, or grind them to an edge by long
abour, and harden them to a good temper as there
/vas occafion. All this may feem ftrange to thole

hat are not acquainted with the fagacity of the Li-

lians ^
but it is no more than thele Moskito Men

ire accuftomedtoin their own Country, where they
make their own Filhing and Striking Inftruments,

without either Forge or Anvil
* tho’ they lpend a

?reat deal of time about them.

Other wild Indians who have not the ule of Iron,

vhich the Moskito Men have from the EngliJhjmkz
hatchets of a very hard Stone, with which they will
:ut down Trees, (the Cotton-Tree eipecially, which
s a foft tender Wood) to build their Houfes or
nake Canoas •, and tho’ in working their Canoas
lollow, they cannot dig them fo neat and thin, yet

:hey will make them fit for their Service, This
heir Digging or Hatchet-work they help out by
Are *, whether for the felling of the Trees, or for O
he making the infide of their Canoa hollow. Thefe
Contrivances are ufed particularly by the Savage In-

Hans of Blewfield's River, defcribed in the 3d Chap-
er, whole Canoas and Stone-Hatchets I have feen.

rhefe Stone-hatchets are about 10 Inches long, 4
iroad, and 3 Inches tjiick in the middle. They
ire grownd away flat andlharp at both ends: Right
n the midft, and clear round it they make a notch,
b wide and deep that a Man might place his Fin-

der along it, and taking a flick or withe about 4
oot long, they bind it round the Hatchet-head, in

hat notch, and fo twiftiog it hard, ule it as an
landle or helve 5 the head being held by it very
aft. Nor are other wild Indians left, ingenious.

[hole of Patagonia, particularly, head their Arrows
G 3 with
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£n.i 6%$ with Flint, cut or ground
5
which I have feen and

admired. But to return to our Moskito Man on
the Ifle of JT'ernando. With fuch Inftruments as he
made in that manner, he got fuch Provifion as the

Ifland afforded
^

either Goats or Filh. He told us

that at firft he was forced to eat Seal, which is very-

ordinary Meat, before he had made Hooks : but

afterwards he never killed any Seals but to make
Lines, cutting their Skins into Thongs. He had a
little Houfe or Hut halfa Mile from the Sea, which
was lined with Goats Skin *, his Couch or Barbecu
of Sticks lying along about 2 foot diftant from the

Ground, was fpread with the fame, and was all his

Bedding. He had no Cloaths left, having worn out

thole he brought from Waitin’

s

Ship, but only a

Skin about his Wafts. He faw our Ship the day
before we came to an Anchor, and did believe

we were Englijk
,
and therefore kill’d 3 Goats in the

'Morning, before we came to an Anchor, and dreft

them with Cabbage, to treat us when we came a-

ihore. He came then to the Sea fide to congratulate

our fafe arrival. And when we landed, a Moskito

C Indian
?
named Robin

^

firft leap’d afhore, and running

to his Brother Moskito Man, threw himfelf fiat on
his face at his feet, who hel ping him up, and em-
bracing him, fell flat with his face on the Ground
at MfeYfeet, and was by him taken up alf6. We
flood with pleaiiire to behold the furprize and ten-

dernefs, and folemnity of this interview, which was
exceedingly - affe&ionate on 'both fides*, and when
their Ceremonies of Civility were over, we alfo

that flood gazing at them drew near, each of us

embracing him we had found here, who was over-

joyed to fee fo many of his old Friends come hither,

as he thought, purpofely to fetch him.He was named
ft

7
///, as the other was Robin.Th.Qib were names given

them by thoEngliJh^ for they have no Names among
themfelves

,
and they take it as a great favour to be

named
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amed by any of us y and will complain for want of An. 1 68 3

if we do not appoint them fome name when they j

re with us : faying of themfelves they are poor

len, and have no Name.

This Ifland is in lat. 34 d. 15 m. and about 120

>agues from the Main. It is about 1 2 leagues round,

ill of high Hills, and Imall pleafant Valleys:, which
7 manured, would probably produce any thing

roper for the Climate. The fides of the Moun-

ftns are part Savannahs, part Wood-land. Savannahs

re clear pieces of Land without Woods y not be-

aufe more barren than the Wood-land, for they

re frequently fpots of as good Land as any, and

ftenare intermixt with Wood-land. In the Bay of

dmpeachy are very large Savannahs, which I have

sen full ofCattle : But about theRiver of Vlate are

he largeft that ever I heard of, 50, 60, or .100

dilesin length ^
and Jamaica

,
Cuba and Hifpaniola

lave many Savannahs intermixt with Woodsfflaces

leared ofWood by Art and Labour do not go by

his Name, but thofe only which are found fo in the

ininhabited parts of America
,

fuch as this Ifle of

John fernandoes h
or which were originally clear in

>ther parts.

The Grafs in thefe Savannahs at John hernando
J

s is

lot a long flaggy Grafs, fuch as is ufually in the Sa-

vannahs in the Weft Indiesjmx a fort of kindiy#Grafs,

>oth thick and flourifhing the biggeft part of the year,

rhe Woods afford divers forts of Trees ^
fome large

ind goodTimber for Building, but none fit for Mafts.

rhe Cabbage Trees of this Ifle are but fmall and,

ow -, yet afford a good head, and the Cabbage very

'weet. This Tree I fhall defcribe in the Appendix,

n the Bay of Campeachy.

The Savannahs are flocked with Goats in great

flerds : but thofe that live on the Eaft end of the

[fland are not fo fat as thofe on the Weft end 5
for

[hough there is much more Grafs, and plenty of

G 4 Water
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An, 1^83 Water in every Valley, neverthelefs they thriven©
fo well here as on the Weft end, where there is lei

Food
*, and yet there are found greater Flocks, anc

thole too fatter and fweeter.

That Weft end of the Illand is all high Champi
on Ground without any Vally, and hut one place t(

land 2, there is neither Wood nor any frefh Water,anc
the Grafs fliort and dry.

Goats were firft put op the Ifland by John Fer
nando^

who firft dilcovered it in his Voyage frorr

Lima to Baldwia
;
(and dilcovered alfo another Illanc

about the lame bignefs, 20 leagues to the Weftware
of this.) From thole Goats thele were propagated,
and the Ifland hath taken its Name from this its

hnt Difcoverer; who, when he returned to
fired a Patent for*it, defigning to fettle here

^ and
it wasin his fecond Voyage hither that he fet alhore

3 or 4 Goats, which have lince, by their increafe,

fo well flock’d the whole Ifland. But he could never
get a Paten? for it, therefore it lies ftill deftitute of
Inhabitants,, tho’ doubtlefs capable of maintaining 4
or 500 Families, by what may be produced oft' the
Land only. I Ipeak much within compals 3 for the
Savannahs would at prefentfeed 1000 Head ofCattle
belides Goats, and the Land being cultivated would
probably bear Corn, or Wheat, and good Peale,
VamSj Or Potatoes^ for the Land in their Valleys and
tides of the Mountains

,
is of a good black

fruitful
.

Mould. The Sea about it is likewife very
productive of its Inhabitants. Seals fwarm as thick
about this Illand, as if they had no other place in
the World to live in for there is not a Bay nor
Hock that one can get afhoreon, but is full ofthem.
Sea Lyons are here in great Companies,and Fifh, par-
ticularly Snappers and Rock-hlh, are fo plentiful,that

Men in an hours time will take with Hook and
Lfe as many as will ferve too Men,

The
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The Seals are a fort of Creatures pretty well An.\6%^

nown, yet it may not be amifs to defcribe them. l/YN
"hey are as big as Calves, the Head of them like a

)og, therefore called by the Dutch the Sea-hounds .

Lndereach Shoulder grows a long thick Fin : Thefe

?rve them to fwim with when in the Sea, and are

iftead of Legs to them when on the Land for

lifing their Bodies up on end, by the help of thefe

ins or Strumps,and fo having their Tail-parts drawn

[ole under them, they rebound, as it were, and

irow their Bodies forward, drawing their hinder-

arts after them •,
and then again riling up, and

wringing forward with their lore-parts alternately,

ley lie tumbling thus up and down, ali*the while

ley are moving on Land. From their Shoulders to

leir Tails they grow tapering like Fifh, and have

m fmall Fins on each fide the Rump * which is

immonly covered with their Fins. Thefe Fins

;rve inftead of a Tail in the Sea •, and on Land

iey fit oil them,when they give fuck to their young

"heir Hair is of divers colours, as black, grey, dun,

lotted ,
looking very fleek and pleafant when they

ome firlL out of the Sea : For thefe at John deman-

ds have fine thick fhort Furr^ the like I have not

iken notice of any where but in thele Seas. Here

re always thoufands, I might fay poffibly millions

f them, either fitting on the Bays, or going and

oming in the Sea round the Ifland
^
which is co-

ered with them (as they lye at the top- of the Wa-
sr playing and funning themfelves) for a Mile or

wo from the fhore. When they qome out of the

lea they bleat like Sheep for their youngs and

ho
5

they pafs through hundreds of others young

>nes, before they come to their oWn, yet they will

lotfuffer any of them to fuck. The
.

young ones

re like Puppies, and lie much afhore •, but when

>eaten by any of us, they, as well as the old ones,

HU make towards the Sea, and fwini very, fwift
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An.i 683 and nimble *, tho’ on fhore they lye very fluggilhly

^VNr! and will not go out of our ways unlefs we bea
them, but fnap at us. A blow on the Nofe fooi

kills them. Large Ships might here load themfelve:

with Seals Skins, and Trane-oyl for they are extra

ordinary fat. Seals are found as well infold as ho
Climates * and in the cold places they love to get 01

Lumps of Ice, where they will lie and fun them
lelves, as here on the Land : They are frequent ii

the Northern parts ofEurope and America,and in th(

Southern parts of Africa, as about the Cape of Gooc
Hope, and at the Streights ofMagellan : And tho

5

]

never faw any in the Weft Indies
,

but in the Bay 0:

Carnpeachyfax certain Iflands called the Alceranespx\i

at others called the Defarts •, yet they are over at

xh&American Coaft of the South Seas,from Terra de,

Fuego,up to the Equinoctial Line
^
but to the Nortl

of the Equinox again, in thele Seas, I never favi

any, till as far as 21 North lat. Nor did I ever lee

any in the Eaft Indies. In general they leem to

lort where there is plenty of Filh, for that is theii

Food
^ and Filh, fuch as they feed on, as Cods,

Groopers, Lfc. are moft plentiful on rocky Coafts:
and liich H moftly this Weftern Coaft of the South
Ayverica •, as I fhall further relate.

The Seg Lion is a large Creature about 12 or 14
foot long. The biggeft part of his Body is as big as

a Bull : It is ftiaped like a Seal, but 6 times as big.

The Head is like a Lion’s Head *, it hath a broad
Face with many long Hairs growing about its Lips
like a Cat. It has a great goggle Eye, the Teeth 3
Inches long, about the bignels of a Man’s Thumb :

In Capt.Sharp's time,lome ofour men madeDice with
them. They have no Hair on their Bodies like the

Seal • they are of a dun colour, and are all extraor-

dinary fat
^
one of them being cut up and boiled,will

yield a Hogfhead of Oil, which is very fweet and
wholfom to fry Meat withal. The lean Flelh
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lack, and of a courfe Grain ;
yet indifferent good ii/7.1683

d. They will lye a week at a time afhore if not

Curbed. Where 3, or 4, or more of them come

lore together, they huddle one on another like

ine, and grunt like them, making a hideous

fe. They eat Fifh, which 1 believe is their com-

»n Food.

Hie Snapper is a Fifh much like a Roach, but a

sat deal bigger. It hath a large Head and Mouth,

1 great Gills. .
The back is of a bright red, the

Hy of a S^ver Colour : The Scales are as broad

a Shilling. The Sndppsr is excellent Meat. They

» in many places in the Weft-Inches
,
and the South

is : I have not feen them any where befide.

The Rock-fifh is called by Sea-men a Grooper h
the

aniards call it a Baccalao which is the Name for
^

>d, becaule it is much like it. It is rounder than

- Snapper
,
of a dark brown Colour •, and hath

lall Scales no bigger than a Silver-penny. This

fPis good Iweet Meat,and is found in great plenty

all the Coaft of Peru and Chili

There are only two Bays in the whole Ifland

here Ships may Anchor •, thefe are both at the

ift end, and in both of them is a Rivolet of good

sfh Water. Either of thefe Bays may be fortified

ith little charge, to that degree that 50 Men in

ch may be able to keep off 1000 5
and there is no

ming into thefe Bays from the Weft end, butwith

eat difficulty, over the Mountains, where if three

Len are placed, they may keep down as many as

me againft them on any fide. This was partly ex-

ffienced by 5 Englifhmen that Capt. Davis left here,

ho defended themfelves. againft a great body of

laniards who landed in the Bays, and came here, to

ffiroy them •, and tho
3

the fecond time one oftheir

bnforts deferted and fled to the Spaniards
,
yet the

ther 4 kept their ground, and were afterward ta-

en in from hence by Strong of London.
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The Management of their Sic

We remained at John Hernando's i-6 days 1

•, o

fick Men were afliore all the time, and one -

Captain Eaton's Dolors ( for he had four in h

Ship) tending and feeding them with Goat ar

feveral Herbs, whereof here is plenty growing
the Brooks *, and their Difeafes were chiefly Sco

butick,

CHAP.
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chap. v.

>e Author departs from John Fernando’s. Of
the Pacifick Sea. Ofthe Andes, or high Moun-
tains in Peru and Chili. A Prize taken, Ifle

of Lobos : Penguins, and other Birds there.

Three Prizes more. The lflands Galiapago’s :

The Dildo-2ra?, Burton-Wood, Mammet-
Trees

,
Guanoes, Land-Tortoife, their feveral

kind 5 Green Snakes, Turtle-Doves
, Tortoife,

or Turtle-grafs. Sea-Turtle, their feveral

kinds. The Air and Weather at the Gallapa*

go's. Some of the lflands deferihed
,
their Soil

,

Sic, The Ifland Cocos defcribed.
m
Cape Blanco,

and the Bay of Caldera 5 the Savannahs

there. Captain Cook dies. O/Nicoya, and

4 red Wood for dying, and other Commodities.

A narrow Efcape of twelve Men. Lance-

wood. Volcan Vejo, a burning Mountain

on the Coaft of Ria Lexa. A Tornado. The

Ifland and Harbour of Ria Lexa. The Gulph

of Amapalla’ and Point Gafivina. Jfles of

Mangera and Amapalla. The Indian Inhabi-

tants. Hog'Plumb'TVee. Other Iflandin the

Gulph of Amapalla. Captain Eaton and

Captain Davis careen their Ships here
,
and

afterwards part.

r
H E 8th of Aprils 1684. we failed from the

Ifle of J.Pernando,with the Wind atS. f . We
ere now two Ships in Company ; Captain Cook's,

whole-
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An. 1684. whole Ship I was in, and who here took the Sid

#
nets of which he died a while after ^ and Captaii

Baton's. Our paffage lay now along the Pacifick Sea

properly fo called. For tho’ it be ufual with ou

Map-makers to give that Name to this whole 0
cean calling it Mare Auflrale,

Mai del Zur
,
or Mar

Pacificum •, yet, in my opinion, the Name of th

Pacifick Sea ought not to be extended from South t<

North farther than from 30 to about 4 deg, Soutl

Latitude, and from the American Ihore Weftwar<

indefinitely, with refpeff to my obfervation
^ wh<

have been in thefe parts 250 Leagues or more fron

Land, and Hill had the Sea very quiet from Wind:

For in all this TraH of Water, of which I hav

Ipoken, there are no dark rainy Clouds, tho’ oftei

a thick Horizon, fo as to hinder an Oblervation 0

the Sun with the Quadrant
^
and in the Morninj

hazy weather frequently, and thick Mifts, but fcaro

able to wet one. Nor are there in this Sea any Wind
but the Trade-wind, no Tempefts, no Tornadoes 0

Hurricanes (tho
5

North of the Equator, they are me
with as well in this Ocean as in the Atlantick) ye

the Sea it felf at the new and full of the Moon,run
with high, large, long Surges, but fuch as neve

break out at Sea, and fo are fafe enough
^
unlefstha

where they fell in and break upon the fhore, thej

make it bad landing.

In this Sea we made the belt of our way towarc

the Line, till in the lat. of 24 S. where we fell ii

with the main Land of the South America. All thi

courfe of the Land, both of Chili and Peru is vaftlj

high
^ therefore we kept 12 or 14 leagues off fron

Ihore, being unwilling to be feen by the Spaniard.

dwelling there. The Land (
efpecially beyond this

from 24 deg. S. Lat. 17, and from 14 to 10) is 0:

a moft prodigious heighth, It lies generally ir

Ridges parallel to the Ihore, and 3 or 4 Ridges, on(

with another, each furpaffing other in heighth



Andes of Chili and Peru. py
id thole that ar^fartheft within Land, are much An.i6%<\

gher than others. They always appear blue when
211 at Sea: lometimes they are obfeured with Clouds,

it not fo often as the high Lands in other parts of
e World, for here are feldom or never any Rains

1 thefe Hills, any mote than in the Sea near it ^

:ither are they fubje£t to Fogs.Thefe are the higheft

lountains that ever I law, far lurpafling the Pike of
enariffey>x Santa Martbapmd I believe any Moun*
ins in the World.

I have feen very high Land in theLat. of 30
>uth, but not fo high as in the Latitudes before

feribed. In Sir John Scarborough's, Voyage alio to

ildivia
,

(a City on this Coaft) mention is made
7
very high Land leen near Baldivia : and the Spa-

ards
,
with whom I have difeourfed, have told me,

Lat there is a very high Land all the way between

iquimbo
,
(which lies in about 30 d. South lat

.

)

and

iildivia
,
which is in 40 South •, fothat by all likeli-

Dod thefe Ridges of Mountains do run in a conti-

ted Chain from one end of Pern and Chili to the

[her, all along this South Sea Coaft, called ufually

le Andespox Sierra Nnevada des Andes.ThQ exceffive

eighth of thefe Mountains may poffibly be the

;afon, that there are no Rivers of note that fall

1to thefe Seas. Some fmall Rivers indeed there

re, but very few of them, for in fome places there

. not one that comes out into the Sea in 1 50 or 200

eagues, and where they are thickeft they are 30,

o or 50 Leagues afunder,and too little andfhallow

a be Navigable. Belides, fome ofthefe do not con-

:antly run, but are dry at certain Seafons of the
r

ear •, as the River of 27d, runs flufh with a quick

Current at the latter end of January
,
and fo con*

inuestill June,
and then it decreafeth by degrees,

;rowing lels, and running flow till the latter end of
’

epteniber
,
when it fails wholly, and runs no more

ill January again; This I have feen at both Sea-
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Ax. 1 684. fons, in 2 former Voyages I made hither, and hav<

been informed by the Spaniards
,
that other River

on this Coaft are of the like Nature, being rathe

Torrents or Land-floods caufed by their Rains at cei

tain Seafonsfar within Land, than perennial firearm

We kept ftill along in fight of this Coaft, but a

a good diftancefrom it, encountring with nothing 0

note, till in the lat. of 9 deg. 40 min. South, 01

the 3d of May, we deftried a Sail to the Northwan
ofus. She was plying to Windward, we chalet

her, and Capt. Eaton being a Head foon took her

fhe cathe from Guiaquil about a Month before,ladei

with Timber, and was bound to Linid. Three day

before we took her, fhe came from Santa, whithe

fhe had gone for Water, and where they had new
of our Being in thefe Seas by an Exprefs from Ba>

divia
,

for, as we afterwards heard, Captain Swa>

had been at Baldivia to feek a Trade there, and hi

having met Captain Eaton. in the Streights of Ma
gellan

,
the Spaniards of Baldivia were doubtlefs ir

formed of us by him, fufpeUing him alfo to be on
of us, tho

5

he was not. Upon this News the Vice

toy ofLima Lent Exprefles to all the Sea Ports, tha

they might provide themfelves againft our Affauln

yie immediately fleered awayfor thelfland Lobos

which lieth in lat. 6 d. 24 m. South lat. ( I took tb

Elevation of it aftiore with an Aftrolabe) and its 1

leagues from the Main. It is called Lobos de la Mai
to diftinguifh it from another that is not far fron

it, and extreamly like it, called Lobos de la Terra
,
fo

it lies nearer the Main, Lobos, or Lovos, is th<

Spanijh Name for a Seal, of which there are grea

plenty about theft, and feveral other Iflands in thefi

Seas that go by this Name.
The pth ofMay we arrived at this Hie of Lobos d

Id Mar, and came to an Anchor with our Prize. Thi

Lobos confifts indeed of two iittle Iflands,each abou

a Mile round, of an indifferent heighth, 2

final
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jail Channel between, fit tor Boats only •, and fe* Ami

6

%

4

ral Rocks lying on the North fide of the Blands,

little way from fhoar. There is a fmall Cov£ or

ndy Bay fheltred from the Winds, at the Weft end

the Eaftermoft Ifland, where Ships may Careen :

le reft of the fhoar, as well round the two Blands

between them, is a Rocky Goaf; confiding of

lall Cliffs. Within Land they are both of them

rtly Rocky, and partly Sandy, Barren, without

y frefh Water, Tree, Shrub, Grafs, or Herbs; or

y Land Animals (for the Seals and Sea-Lions

me afhoar here) but Fowls : Of which there are

sat multitudes ;
as Boobies, but moftly Penguin.^

hich I have feen plentifully all over the South Seas$

the Coaft of Newfoundland, and of the Cape of

wd Hope. They are a Sea-Fowl, about as big as

Duck,and fuch Feet; but a fharp Bill, feeding on

fh. They do not fly but flutter, haying rather

imps like a young Goflin’s; than Wings : And

sfe are inftead of Fins to them in the Water*

leir Feathers are Downy. Their flefli is but ordf

ry Food but their Eggs are good Meat. There

another fort of fmall black Fowl; that make holes

the Sand for their Night Habitations, whofeflefb

good fweet meat. I never law any of them but

re, and at John Bernandds.

There is good Riding between the Eaftermoft

and and the Rocks, in ten, twelve, or fourteen

ithom ; for the Wind is commonly at S. or S.S.E,

d the Eaftermoft Ifland lying Eaft and Weft; fheL

rs that Road.

Here we fcrubb’d our Ships, and being in areadf

:fs to fail, the Prifoners were Examined, to know

any ofthem could conductus to fomeTown where
e might make fome attempt ;

for they had before

formed us, that wewere deferred by the Spaniards^

id by that we knew that they would fend no

iches by Sea fo long as we were here. Many
1

& Towns
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An. 1684 Towns were confidered on, as Guiaquil
, Zana,Tru.

illo

,

and others : At laft Truxillo was pitched 0;

as the moft important
^ therefore the likelieft 1

make us a Voyage if we could conquer it : whic
we did not much queftion, though we knew it 1

be a very populous City. But the greateft difficull

was in Landing
^ for Guancbaquo

,

which is the nea
eft Sea-Port to it, but 6 miles off, is an ill place 1

Land, fince fometimes the very Fiftier-men, th;

live there, are not able to go in 3 or 4 days. Hov
ever the 17th of May, in the Afternoon, our Me
were muftered of both Ships Companies, and the
Arms proved. We were in all 108 Men fit forfe
vice, befides the lick : and the next day we intern
ed to fail and take the WbodPrize with us. But tl

next day, one of our Men being alhoar betimes c
the Ifland, defcried three Sail bound to the Nortl
ward

5 two of them without the Ifland to the Wei
ward, the other between it and the Continent.
We. foon got our Anchors up and chafed : an

Captain Eaton, who drew the leaf! draught of W;
ter, put through between the Weftermoft Ifland an
the Rocks, and went after thole two that were witl
out the Iflands. We in Captain Cook

9

s Ship wet
after the other, which flood in for the Main-Lane
but we foon. fetched her up, and haviug taken he:

flood in again with her to the Ifland for we Ia\

that Captain Eaton wanted no help, having take
both, thole that he went after. He came in with on
of his Prizes

^ but the other was lo far to Leewarc
and fo deep, that he could not then get her in, bu
he hoped to get her in the next day : but being dee

,
laden, as deiigned to go down before the wind t

Panama, Ihe would not bear fail.

The ipth day Ihe turned all day, but got nothin
nearer the Ifland. Our Moskito ftrikers, accordin
to their cuftom, went and ftruck fix Turtles

*
fo

here are indifferent plenty of them. Thefe Ship

tha
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at we took the day before we came from Guancha- An. 1 684

0 all three laden with Flower, bound for Pana-

f Two of them were laden as deep as they could

rim, the other was not above half laden, but was

dered by the Vice-Roy of Lima to fail with the

ber two, or elfe fhe fhould not fail till we were

ne out of the Seas • for he hoped they might

;ape us by fetting out early. In the biggeft Ship

is a .Letter to the Prelident of Panama from the

ce-Roy of Lima
*
alluring him, that there were

temies come into that Sea : for which reafon he

d difpatched thefe three Ships with Flower, that

ey might not want *, (for Panama is fuppliedfrorfl

*ru •) and defired him to be frugal of it, for he

iew not when he fhould fend more. In this Ship

ae likewife 7 or 8 Tuns ofMarmalate of Quinces,

d a {lately Mule fent to the Prefident, and a very

rge Image ofthe Virgin Mary in Wood,carved and

inted, to adorn a new Church at Panama
,
and lent

3m Lima by the Vice-Roy •, for this great Ship came

3m thence not long before. She brought alfo from

\ma 800000 Pieces of Eight, to carry with her to

mama : but while fhe lay at Guancbaco,
taking in

:r lading of Flower,the Merchants hearing ofCapt.

van's being at Baldivia^order’d the Money afhoar a-

lin. Thefe Prifoners likewife informed us, that the

sntlemen (Inhabitants of Truxillo) were building a

>rt at Gmincbaquo(which is the Sea-Port foxTruxil-

)clofe by the Sea,purpofely to hinder the defigns of

ly that fhould attempt to land there. Upon this

;ws we altered our former refolutious, and refol-

:d to go with our three Prizes to the Gallayagos
$

hich are a great many large Minds, lying fome

ider the Equator, others on each fide of it. I fhall

sre omit the defcription of Truxillojxcaxrie in my
ppendix, at the latter end of the Book, I intend

) give a general Relation of moft of the Towns of

ate on this Coaff, from Baldivm to Panama
,
and

:om thence towards California* H 2 The
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An. 1684 The ipth day in the evening we failed fromth
Ifland Lotos, with Captain Eaton in our Compan 1

We carried the three.Flower Prizes with us, but 0

i

nrft Prize laden with Timber, we left here at a
Anchor

•, the Wind was at S. by E. which is th

common Trade-Wind here, and we fleered awa
N. W. by N. intending to run into the latitude c

the Ifles Gallapagos
,
and fleer off Weft, becaufe w

did not know the certain diftance, and therefbi
could not fhape a direct Courfe to them. When vt

came within 40 minutes of the Equator, we flee
ed Weft, having the Wind at South, a very modi
rate gentle Gale. It was the 31ft day of May whe
we firft had fight of the Iflands Gallapagos : Somec
them appeared on our Weather-bow, fome on 01
Lee-bow, others right a head. We at firft figf

trimm’d our Sails, and fleered as nigh the Wind a

we could, ftriving to get to the Southermoft ofthen
but our Prizes being deep laden, their Sails bi
fmall and thin, and a very fmall Gale, they coul
not keep up with us •, therefore we likewife edge
away again,

_

a point from the Wind, to keep nea
them -, and in the evening, the Ship that I was ii

and Captain Eaton
,
Anchored on the Eaft fide c

one of the Eaftermoft Iflands, a Mile from th
fhoar, in fixteen fathom Water, clean, white, har<

Sand.

The Gallapagos Iflands are a great number of ur
inhabited Iflands, lying under, and on both fides o
the Equator. The Eaftermoft of them are abou
1 10 Leagues from the Main. They are laid dowi
in the Longitude of 181, reaching.to the Weftwart
as far as 1 76, therefore their Longitude from Englan
Weftward is about <58 degrees. But I believe our H}/

drographers do not place them far enough to th
Weftward. The Spaniards who firft difcovered them
and in whole draughts alone they are laid down, re

port them to be a great number, ftretching North

Wef



Dildoe*#^. Burton-JfW.

/eft from the Line, as far as 5 degrees N. but we
w not above 14 or 15. They are fome of rhem
or 8 leagues long, and 3 or 4 broad. They are

F a good heighth, nioft of them fiat and even on
le top * 4 or 5 of the Eaftermoft are rocky, barren
id hilly, producing neither Tree, Herb, nor Grafs,

it a few Dildoe-trees, except by the Sea fide. The
ildoe-tree is a green prickly fhrub, that grows a-

>ut 10 or 12 foot high, without either Leaf or

:uit. It is as big as a Mans Leg, from the root to
e top, and it is full of fharp prickles, growing in

ick rows from top to bottom y this fhrub is fit for

> ufe, not fo much as to burn. Clofe by the Sea
ere grows in fome places bufhes ofBurton-wood,
hich is very good firing. This fort of wood grows
many places in the Weft-Indies, efpecially in the
ly of Campeacby

,
and in the Sambaloes. I did never

2 any in thefe Seas but here. There is Water on
efe barren Iflands, in ponds and holes among the
)cks. Some other of thefe Iflands are moftly plain

d low, and the Land more fertile,' producing
•ees of divers forts, unknown to us. Some of the

eftermoft of thefe Iflands, are nine or ten leagues
ig, and fix or feven broad

^ the Mould deep and
ick. Thefe produce Trees of great a-nd tall bo-
s's, efpecially Mammee-trees, which grow here in

sat Groves. In thefe large Iflands there are fome
stty big Rivers

3
and on many of the other leffer

ands, there are Brooks of good Water. The Spa-
irds when they firft difcovered thefe Iflands, found
altitudes ofGuanoes, and Land-turtle orTortoife,
d named them the Gallapagds Iflands. I do be -

ye there is no place in the World that is fo plen-

ully ftored with thefe Animals. The Guanoes
re are as fat and large as any that I ever law •

?y are lo tame, that a Man may knock down
enty in an hours time with a Club. The Land
:tle are here fonumerous,that 5 or 600 men might

H 3 fubfift

10

1

An. 1684.
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4/?.i684fubfift on them alone for feveral months, withe
any other fort of Provifion : They are extraordina

large and fat-, and fo fweet,that no Pullet eats me
pleafantly. One of the largeft of thefe Creatui

will weigh 150 or 200 weight, and fome of the

are 2 foot, or 2 foot 6 inches over the Challapee
Belly. I did never fee any but at this place, th

will weigh above 30 pound weight. I have hea

that at the Ifle of St.Lawrence or Madagajcar, and
the Englifh Foreff, an Illand near it, called allo-I)

Mafcarin
,
and now poffeffed by the French

^
there <

very large ones, but whether lb big, fat, and fwe
as thefe, I know not.

_
There are 3 or 4 forts

thefe Creatures in the Weft-Indies. One is called

the SpaniardsJdecatee
^
thefe live moft in frefn War

ponds, and feldom come on Land. They wei
about 10 or 15 pound

^ they have ffnall Legs a

flat Feet, and fmall long Necks. Another fort

called Tenapen thefe are a great deal lefs than t

Hecatce
^
the Shell on their Backs is all carved nai

rally, finely wrought, and well clouded : the Bac
of thefe are rounder than thofe before-mentionei

they are otherwife much of the fame form : the

delight to live in wret fwampy places, or on t

Land near fuch places. Both thefe forts are ve

good Meat, ^hey are in great plenty on the lfie

Fines near Cuba

:

there the Spanijh Hunterswhen th

meet them in the Woods bring them home to th<

Huts, and mark them by notching their Shells, th

let them go
;
this they do to have them at har

for they never ramble far from thence. When the

Hunters return to Cuba
0 after about a Month or :

Weeks Bay, they carry with them 3 or 400, or mo:
of thefe Creatures to fell

^ for they are very go
Meat

,
and every Man knows his own by the

Marks. Thefe Tortoife in the Gallopago s are me
like the Hecatee

,
except that, as I laid before, th

are much bigger
5 and they have very long fins
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;ks and little heads. There are fome green Snakes An. 1 684
thefe Iflands, but no other Land Animal that I

l ever fee. There are great plenty of Turtle-

>ves fo tame,that aMan may kill 5 or 6 dozen in

brenoon with a ftick.They arefomewhatiefs than

’igeon, and are very good meat,and commonly fat.

There are good wide Channels between thefe

mds fit for Ships to pafs, and in fome places fhole

tter, where there grows plenty of Turtle-grafs
^

srefore thefe Iflands are plentifully ftored with

a-Turtle, of that fort which is called the green

irtle. I have hitherto deferred the defcription of

fle Creatures, therefore I fhall give it here. There

; 4 forts of Sea-turtle,w’^.the Trunk-turtle,the Log-

rhead, the Hawks-bill, and the Green-turtle. The
unk-turtle is commonly bigger than the other,

sir backs are higher and rounder, and their flefh

ik and not wholfome. The Loggerhead isfo call’d,

caufe it hath a great head, much bigger*than the

her forts •, their flefh is likewife very rank, and fel-

>m eaten but in cafe of neceffity : they feed on

,ofs that grows about Rocks. The Hawks-bill Tur-

; is the leaft kind, they are fo call’d becaufe their

ouths are long and (mail, fomewhat refembling

e Bill of a Hawk : On the backs of thefe Hawks-
HTurtle grows that fhell which is fo much efteem’d

r making Cabinets, Combs, and other things. The
rgeft of them may have three pound and an half

'fhell
^

I have taken fome that have had 3 pound

d Ounces : but they commonly have a pound and

tlf, ortwo pound fome not fo much. Thefe are,

it ordinary food, but generally fweeter than the

Dggerhead : yet thefe Hawks-bills, in fome places,

e unwholfome, caufing them that eat them to

irge and vomit exceffively, efpecially thole be-

veen the Sambaloes and Portobel. We meet with

her Fifh in the Weft-Indies,
of the fame malignant

iture : but I fhall defcribe them in the Appendix,

hefe Hawks-|>ill Turtles are better or worfe,accord-

H 4 ing
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'Jin. 1 684 ing to their feeding. In fome places they feed <

W^VXJ Grafs, as the Green Tortoife alfo doth} inoth
places they keep among Rocks, aud feed on Mo:
or Sea Weeds

} but thefeare not fo lweet as tho
that eat Grafs, neither is their Shell fo clear, f
they are commonly over-grown with Barnacles whit
Spoils the fhell

} and their Flefh is commonly yellot
Specially the fat.

Hawks-bill Turtle are in many places of theWej
Indies. They have Iflands and places peculiar 1

themfelves, where they lay their Eggs, and feldoi

come among any other Turtle. Thele, and all oth
Turtle, lay Eggs in the Sand •, their time of layir

is in May^ June
, July. Some begin looner, iorr

later.
.

They lay three times in a Seafon, and ;

each time 80 or 90 Eggs. Their Eggs are as big ;

a Hens Egg, and' very round, covered only with
white tough skin. There are fome Bays on tl

North hue of Jamaica
, where thefe Hawks bills r

lort to lay. In the Bay of Honduras are Illanc

which they likewife make their breeding places, an
many places along all the Coaft on the Main of th

Weft-Indies
,
from 1 rinidado to La VeraCruz

,
in th

Bay ofINova Uifpania. When a Sea -turtle' turns 01
of the Sea to lay, ihe is at leaft an hour before (h

returns again
} for fhe is to go above high-water mark

and if it be low-water when fhe comes afhore, Ih
muff reft once or twice, being heavy, before fh

comes to the place where fhe lays. When fhe hat!

found a place for her purpofe
sfhe makes a great hoi

with her Fins in the Sand, wherein fhe lays he
covers them two foot deep with the fam<

Sand which fhe threw out of the hole, andfo re

turns.. Sometimes they come up the night befon
they intend to lay, and take a view ofthe place,anc
fo having made a Tour, or Semi-circular March
they return to the Sea again, and they never fail tc

come afhoar tire next night to lay near that place
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Vll forts of Turtle ufe the fame methods in laying,

knew a man in Jamaica,
that made 8 pound Ster-

ing of the fhell of thefe Hawks-bill Turtle, which

le got in one Seafon, and in one fm all Bay
^

not

lalf a mile long/ The manner of taking them is

o watch the Bay, by walking from one part to the

>ther allNight *
making no noife, nor keeping any

ort of light. When the Turtle come afhoar, the

dan that watches for them turns them on their

>acks, then hales them above high-water mark, and

cave them till the morning. A large green Turtle,

vithher weight and ftruggling, will puzzle twoMen
o turn her.The Hawks-bill Turtle are not only found

n the WeftAndies,
but on the Coaft of Guinea,

and

n the EaftAndies. I never faw any in the South Seas.

The Green Turtle are fo called, becaufe their

hell is greener than any other. It is very thin and

lear,and better clouded than the Hawks-bill * but’tis

lied only for inlays,being extraordinary thin. Thefe

rurtles are generally larger than the Hawksbill *, one

vill weigh 2 or 3 hundred pound. Their backs are

latter than the Hawks-bill, their heads round and

mall. Green Turtle are the fweeteft of all the

dnds : But there are degrees of them, both in re-

peat to their flefh and their bignefs. I have ob-

erved, that at Blanco in the WeftAndies^ the green

rurtle (which is the only kind there) are larger

ham any other in the North Seas. There they

:ommonly will weigh 280 or 300 pound : Their

Fat is yellow, and the Lean white, and their flefh

extraordinary fweet. At Boca Toro^ Weft ofPortobel,

they are not fo large, their flefh not fo white ^ nor

the Fat fo yellow. Thofe in the Bays of Honduras

and Campeachy are fomewhat fmaller ftill, their Fat

is green, and the Lean of a darker colour than thofe

at Boca Toro. I heard of a monftrous green Turtle

once taken at Tort-Royal
,

in the Bay of Campeachy,

that was four foot deep from the back to the belly.

105
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j!;?.i<584 and the belly 6 foot broad *, Captain Koch's Son, ol^Tv about p or io years ofAge, went in it as in a Boat
on board his Fathers Ship, about a quarter of a mile

from the (hoar- The leaves of Fat afforded 8 Gal-

lons of Oil. The Turtle that live among the

Keys, or fmall Iflands, on the South fide of Cuba, are

a mix’d fort, fome bigger, fome lefs •, and fo theii

flelh is of a mixt colour, Ibme green, fome dark,

fomeyellowifh. With thele, Port Royal in Jamaica

is conftantly fupplied, by Sloops that come hither

with Nets to take them. They carry them alive to

Jamaica
,
where the Turtles have wires made with

Stakes in the Sea, to preferve them alive
^ and the

Market is every day plentifully ftored with Turtle,

it being the common food there, chiefly for the or

dinary fort of People.

Green Turtle live on Grafs, which grows in the

Sea, in. 3 , 4, 5, or 6 fathom water, at moft of the

places before-mentioned. This Grafs is different

from Manatee-grafs, for that is a fmall blade •, but

this a quarter of an inch broad, and fix inches long.

The Turtle ofthele Iflands GallapagosgtiQ a fort of a

haftard green Turtle, for their fliell is thicker than

other green Turtle in the Weft or Eaft-Indies
,

and

their fiefh is not fo fweet. They are larger than any

other green Turtle *, for it is common for thefe to

be two or three foot deep, and their Callapees, or

Bellies, 5 foot wide : but there are other green Tur-

tle in the South Seas that are not fo big as the fmal-

feft Hawks-bilh Thele are feen at the Ifland Plata,

and other places thereabouts : They feed on Mols,
and are very rank, but fat.

Both thele forts are different from any others,

for both He’s and She’s come alhoar in the day time,

and lie in the Sun
^
but in other places, none but the

She’s go alhoar, and that in . the night only, to lay

their Eggs. The bell feeding for Turtle in the South
Seas is among thefe Gallapago Iflands, for here is

plenty ofGrafs* There
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There is another fort of green Turtle in the An.\6%\

'outh Seas which are but fmall, yet pretty fweet

:

Tefe lie Wellward on the Coaft of Mexico. One

tiing is very flrange and remarkable in thefe Crea-

tes ^
that at the breeding time they leave for 2 or

:

Months their common haunts, where they feed

noft of the Year, and tefort to other places, only

0 lay their Eggs : And’tis not thought that they eat

ny thing during this Sealbn : So that both He’s

nd She’s, grow very lean ^
but the He’s to that de-

cree that none will eat them: The moft remark-

able places that I did ever hear of for their breeding,

s at an Illand in the Wefl-Indies called Caimanes,ax\&

he Ifle Afcention in the Weftern Ocean : and when

he breeding time is paft, there are none remaining.

Doubtlefs they fwim fome hundreds of Leagues to

:ome to thofe two places : For it hath been often

>hferved, that at Caimanes, at the breeding time,

here are found all thofe forts of Turtle beiore de-

scribed. Thq South Keys of Cuba axe above 40 leagues

Prom thence, ' which is the neareft place that thele

Creatures can come from *, and it is moft certain,

that there could not live fo - many there as come

here in one Seafon.

Thofe that go to lay at Afcention, rcmft needs tra-

vel much farther •, for there is no Land nearer it than

300 Leagues : And it is certain, that thefe Crea-

tures live always near the (hoar. In the South Sea

likewife, theGallayagos is the place where they live

the biggeftpart of the year
^
yet they go from thence

at their Seafon over t$ the Main, to lay their Eggs

which is 100 Leagues, the neareft place. Altho

multitudes of thefe Turtles go from their common

places of feeding' and abode, to thofe laying places,

yet they do not all go : And at the time when the

Turtle refort to thefe places to lay their Eggs, they .

are accompanied with abundance of Fifh, elpecially

Sharks ^
the places which the Turtle then leave be-
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An. 1684. ing at that time deftitute of Fifh, which follow th

Turtle.

When the She’s go thus, to their places tolay,th
Male accompany them, and never leave them til

their return : both Male and female are fat the be

ginning of the Seafon *, but before they return, th

Male, as I faid, are fo lean, that they are not fi

to eat, but the Female are good to the very laft

yet not fo fat as at the beginning of the Seafon. I

is reported of thefe Creatures, that they are nin<

days engendring, and in the Water
* the Male 01

the Females back. It is obfervable, that the Male
while engendring, do not eafily forfake their Fe
male : for I have gone and taken hold of the Malt
when engendring : and a very bad ftriker may ftrike

them then, for the Male is not fhy at all : but the

Female feeing a Boat, when they rife to blow,
would make her efcape, but that the Male grafpj

her with his two fore Fins,and holds her fall. When
they are thus coupled, it is belt toffrike the Female
firft, then you are fure of the Male alio, Thefe
Creatures are thought to live to a great Age

* and
it isobferved by the Jamaica Turtlers, that they are
many years before they come to their full growth.
The Air of thefe Iflands is temperate enough con-

fidering the Clime. Here is conftantly a fefh Sea
breeze all day, and cooling refrefhing winds in the
night : Therefore the heat is notfo violent here, as
in ifloft places near the Equator. The time of the
year for the Rains is in ’November

, ’December and
January. Then there is oftentimes exceflive dark
tempeftuous weather, mixt with much Thunder and
Lightning. Sometimes before and after thefe Months,
there are moderate refrefhing fhowers^ but in

June, July and Auguft, the weather is al-

ways very fair.

We Raid at one ofthefe Iflands, which lies under
the Equator, but one Night, becaufe our Prizes

could
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>uld not get in to an Anchor. We refrefh’d our An.16%4.

Ives very well, both with Land and Sea-Turtles
*
UYNJ

id the next day we failed from thence. The next

land of the Gallapagos that we came to, is but two
eagues from this :

5

tis rocky and barren like this *

is about five or fix Leagues long, and four broad.

He anchored in the Afternoon, at the North fide

f the Ifland, a quarter of a Mile from the fhoar,

1 1 6 fathom water. It is fteep all round this Ifland,

id no Anchoring only at this place. Here it is

at ordinary riding
;

for the ground is fo fteep, that
* an Anchor ftarts it never holds again -, and the

Hind is commonly.off from the Land, except in the

light, when the Land-Wind comes more from the

Heft ^
for there it blows right along the fhoar,

lough but faintly. Here is no water but in Ponds
nd Holes of the flocks. That which we firft An-

tiored at hath Water on the North end
^

falling

own in a ftream from high fteep Rocks, upon the

andy Bay, where it may be taken up. As foon as

jq came to an Anchor, we made a Tent afhoar for

aptain Cook, who was fick. Herewe found the Sea-

urtle lying afhoar on the Land •, this is not cufto-

lary in the Weft-Indies. We turned them on their

acks that they might not get away. The next day
lore came up, when we found it to be their cuftom
) lie in the Sun : fo we • never took care to turn

lem afterwards ^ but lent afhoar the Cook every

lorning, who killed as many as ferved for the day.

'his cuftomwe obferved all the time we lay here,

ceding fometimes on Land-Turtle, fometimes on
ea-Turtle, there being plenty of either fort. Cap-
lin Davis came hither again a fecond time * and
hen he went to other Iflands on the Weft fide of
hefe. There he found fuch plenty of Land-Turtle,
hat he and his Men eat nothing elfe for 3 Months
hat he ftaid there. They were fo fat, that he faved

ixty Jars of Oyl out of thoje that he fpent ; This
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An. 1 684 Oil ferved inftead of Butter, to eat with Dough
boys or Dumplins, in his return out of thele Seas.

He found very convenient places to Careen, and

good Channels between the Iflands *, and very good

Anchoring in many places. There he found alfc

plenty of’ Brooks of good frefh Water, and Fire

wood enough, there being plenty of Trees fit foi

many ufes. Captain Harris
,
one that we fhall fpeafc

of hereafter, came hither likewife, and found fome
Iflands that had plenty of Mammee-Trees,and pretty

large Rivers, The Sea about thele Iflands is plenti-

fully flored with Filh, fuch as are at John Hernando's,

They are both large and fat, and as plentiful here

as at John Hernando’s. Here are particularly abun-

dance ofSharks. The North part of this fecond Ilk

we anchored at, lies 28 minutes North ofthe Equa-
tor. I took the heighth of the Sun with an Astro-

labe. Thefe Ifles of the Gallapagds have plenty of

Salt. We flay’d here but 12 days
5

in which time

we put aftioar 5000 packs of Flower, for a referve,

if we fhould have occafion of any before we left

thele -Seas. Here one ofour Indian Prifoners informed

us that he was born at RzaLexa, and that he would
engage to carry us thither. He being examin’d of

theflrength and riches of it, latisfy’d the Company
fo well, that they were refolv’d to go thither.

Having thus concluded *, the 1 2th of June we
failed from hence, defigning to touch at the Ifland

Cocos, as well to put alhoar fome Flower there,as to

fee the Ifland, becaufe it was in our way to Ria

Lexa. We fleer’d North, till in Lat. 4 d, 40 min.

intending then to fleer W. by N. for we expeHed
to have had the Wind at S. by E. or S. S. E. as we
had on the South fide of the Equator. Thus I had
formerly found the Winds near the (hoar in thefe la-

titudes
5
but when we firft parted from the Gallapa-

gos
,
we had the Wind at S. and as we failed far-

ther North, we had the Winds at S* by W. then at

S. & W.
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S. W. Winds which we did not expefl. We An. 1684
.ought at firfl that the Wind would come about

;ain to the South
;

but when we came to fail off

felt to the Ifland Cocos, we had the Wind at S.W.
r S. and could lie but W. by N. Yet we flood

iat courfe till we were in the lat. 5 d. 40 m. N.
id then defpairing, as the Winds were, to find the

(and Cocos, we fleer’d over to the Main for had
e feen the Ifland then, we could not have fetcht

,

being fo far to the North of it.

The Ifland Cocos is fo named by the Spaniards
,

;caufe there are abundance of Coco-nut Trees
owing on it. They are not only in one or two
aces, but grow in great Groves, all round the *

land, by the Sea. This is an uninhabited Ifland, it

7 or 8 leagues round, and pretty high in the mid-

e, where it is deflitute of Trees, but looks very

:een and pleafant, with an Herb called by the Spa-

ards Gramadael. It is low Land by the Sea fide.

This Ifland is in 5 d. 15 m. North ofthe Equator-,

is environed with Rocks, which makes it almoft

accefiible : only at the N. E. end there is a Email

arbor where Ships may fafely enter and ride fecure.

1 this Harbor there is a fine Brook of frefh Water
inning into the Sea. This is the account that the

paniards give of it, and I had the lame alio from
aptain Eaton, who was there afterward.

Any who like us had not experienced the nature

fthe Winds in thefe parts, might reafonably expefb
lat we could have failed with a flown fheet to Ria
<exa but we found our felves miflaken, for as we
ime nearer the fhoar, we found the Winds right in

ar Teeth : But I fhall refer my Reader to the

Chapter of Winds, in the Appendix, for a further

ccount of this.

We had very fair weather, and fmall winds, in this

oyage from the Gallapagos,and at the beginning of
'uly we fell in with Cape Blanco

, on the Main of’

Mexico.
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An.\ 6%\ H'Lexico. This is Totalled from two white Rocks ly-

big off it. When we are offat Sea,' right againft the

tape, they appear as part of the Cape
$

but being

near the (hoar, either to the Eaftward or Weftward
ofthe Cape, they appear like two Ships under fail,

at firft view, but coming nearer, they are like two

high Towers *, they being fmall, high, and fteep on

all fides, and they are about half a mile from the

Cape. This Cape is in lat. pd. 56 m. It is about

the height ofBeachy-head in England
,

,on the Coaftof

Suffex. It is a full Point, with fteep Rocks to the

Sea. The top of it is Hat and even for about a

mile •, then it gradually falls away on each fide with

, a gentle defcent. It appears very pleafant, being co-

vered with great lofty Trees. From the Cape on the

N.W.fideftie Land runs in N.E. for about 4 leagues,

making a fmall Bay called by the Spaniards Caldera.

A league within Cape Blanco^ on the N. W. fide of

it, and at the entrance of this Bay, there is a fmall

Brook of very good water running into the Sea. Here

the Land is low, making a faddling between 2 fmall

Hills. It is very rich Land, producing large tall

Trees of many forts *, the Mould is black and deep,

which I have always taken notice of to be a fat

Soil. About a mile frofn this Brook, towards the

N. E. the Woodland terminates. Here the Savan-

nah Land begins, and runs Lome Leagues into the

Country, making many fmall Hills and Dales. Thefe

Savannahs are not altogether clear of Trees, but

are here and there Iprinkled with fmall Groves,

which render them very delightful. The Grafs

which grows here is very kindly, thick and long
;

I have leen none better in the Weft-Indies. Toward
the bottom of the Bay, the Land by the Sea is low
and full of Mangroves, but farther in the Country

the Land is high and mountainous. The Mountains

are part Woodland, part Savannah. The Trees in

thole Woods are but finail and fhort 5
and the

Mountains
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Fountain Savannahs are cloathed but with indiffe- An.i 6%\
mt Grafs. From the bottom of this Bay, it is feut

4 or 1 5 leagues, to the Lake of Nicaragua on the

forth»Sea Coaft: the way between is fomewhat
lountainous,but moft Savannah.

Capt. Cook, who was taken lick at John Fernani

oes, continued fo till we came within 2 or 3 leagues

f Cape Blanco, and then died of a hidden
;
tho

5

e feemed that morning to be as likely to live, as

e had been fonre weeks before •, but it is ufual with
ck Men coming from the Sea, where they have
Dthing but the Sea-Air, to die off as foon as ever

ley come within the view of the Land; About 4
aurs after we all came to an Anchor, (namely the

[tip that I was in, Captain Eaton, and the great

leal Prize, ) a league within the Cape, right a-

linff the Brook of Freflf-water, in 14 fathom clean

ird Sand. Prefently after we came to an Anchor^

apt. Cook was carried afhoar to be buried ^ 1

2

len carried their Arms to guard thofe that were
•dered to dig the Grave : for although we faw no
ipearance of Inhabitants, yet we did not know
it the Country might be thick inhabited. And
:fore Capt. Cook was interred, 3 Spdnijh Indians

me to the place where our Men were digging

e Grave, and demanded what they were, and
om whence they came ? to whom our Men an1

/ered, They came from Lima, and were bound to

m.Lexa

,

but that the Capt. of one of the Ships

dng at Sea, oblig’d them to come into this place

'
give him Chrifiian burial. The 3 Spanijh Indians,

ho were very fhy atfirff, began to be more bold,

id drawing nearer, asked many filly Queftions 5

id our Men did not flick to fooththem up with as

anyFalfhoods, purpofely to draw them into their

utches. Our Men often laught at their temerity 5

id asked them if they never faw any Spaniards*beG

re ? They told them, that they thernfelves were

I Spa?
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^.1684 Spaniards^ and that they lived among Spaniards, and

that altho
5

they were born there, yet they had never

feen 3 Ships there before : Our Men told them,that

neither now might they have feen fo many, if ii

had not been on an urgent occafion. At length

they drill'd them by difcourfe fo near, that our Mer

lay'd hold on all three at once-, but before Captair

Cook was buried, one of them made his efcape, th(

other two were brought off aboard our Ship. Cap

tain Eaton immediately came aboard and examinee

them-, they confeffed that they came purpofely t<

view our Ship, and if poffible, to inform themfelve:

what we were -, for the Prefident of Manama no

long before -, fent a Letter of advice to Nicoya
, in

forming the Magiftrates thereof, that fome Enemie

were come into thefe Seas, and that therefore i

behoved them to be careful of themfelves. Nicoy

is a fmall Mulatto Town, about 12 or 14 league

Eaft from hence, Handing on the Banks of a Rive

of that name. It is a place very fit for building Ships

therefore moft of the Inhabitants are Carpenters

who are commonly imployed in building new, c

repairing old Ships. It was here that Capt. Shar

(juft after I left him, in the Year 1681.) got Ca:

penters to fix his Ship, before he returned for Et%

land: and for thatreafon it behoved the Spaniards 1

be careful, (accordiug to the Governor of Panama

advice,) left any Men at other times wanting fuc

neceffaries as that place affoided, might again 1

iupplied there. Thefe Spanifh Indians told us likewif

that they.were fent to the place where they wei

taken, in order to view our Ships, as fearing the;

were thole mentioned by the Prefident ofPanama

:

being demanded* of them to give an account of tl

Eftate and Riches of the Country, they faid the

the, Inhabitants were moft Husbandmen, who we]

imployed either in Planting and Manuring of Cor:

or chiefly about Cattle * they having large Sava

nab
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hs, which were well ftored with Bulls, Cow A?iA6%a,
d Horfes

^
that by the Sea fide, in fome placess

sre grew fome Red-wood, ufeful in Dying • of
s they faid there was little profit made, becaufe

T were forced to fend it to the Lake ofNicaragua,
lich runs into the North Seas : That they lent
theralfo great quantities of Bull and Cow Hides,
1 brought from thence in Exchange Europe Com-
>dities* as Hats, Linnen and Woollen, where-
th they cloathed themfelves

^
that the Flefh of

: Cattle turned to no other profit than Suftenance
their Families

^ As for Butter and Cheefethey
ke but little in thofe parts. After they had gi-

i this Relation, they told us, that if we wanted
•vifion, there was a Beef-Eftantion, or Farm of
lls or Cows about 3 Mile offj where we might
l what we pleafed. This was welcome News,for
had no fort of Flefh fmcewe MtAi^Gallapagos^
refore 24 of us immediately entred into two
its, taking one of thefe Spanijh Indians with
for a Pilot, and went afhoreabouta league from
Ship. There we haled up our Boats dry, and
:ched all away, following our Guide, who foon
ught us to fome Houles, and a large Penn for
:tle- This Penn Rood in a large Savannah, about
> Mile from our Boats : There were a greatmany
Bulls and Cows feeding in the Savannahs

; fome
ns would have kill’d 3 or 4 to carry on boards
others, oppofed It, and faid, It was better to

' all Night, and in the Morning drive the Cattle
' the Pen, and then kill 20 or 30, or as many as
pleafed. I was minded to return aboard, and
savoured to perfwade them all to go with me,
fome would not, therefore I returned with 12,
oh was half, and left the other 1 2 behind. At
place I law 3 or 4 Tun of the Red-wood

5

ch I take to be that fort of Wood, call’d in Ja-
Blood-wood, or Nicaragua wood. We who

I 2 return^
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A narrow Efcape of iz Men.

returned aboard, met no one to oppofe us, and th

next day we expeQed our Conforts that we left

;

(hore,but none came •, therefore at 4 a Clock in th

Afternoon, 10 Men went ir^ our Canoa to fi

what was become of them: When they camel

the Bay where we landed, to go to the Eftantio

they found our Men all on a fmall Rock, half a mi

from the fhore, Handing in the Water up to the

W.aftes. Thefe Men had flept afhore in the Houi

and turned out betimes in the Morning to pen tl

Cattle : 2 or 3 went one way, and as many anoth

way,to get the Cattle to the Pen,and others Hood

the Pen to drive them in. When they wereth

fcattefd, about 40 or 50 armed Spaniards came

among them : OurMen immediately called to ea<

other, and drew together in a Body before the Sj.

niards could attack them *,and marched to their Bo;

which was hal’d up dry on the Sand. Butwh

they came to the (andy Bay, they found their Be

all in Flames. This was a very unpleafmg fight, \

they knew not how to get Aboard, unlefs th

marched by Land to the place where Capt. G
was buried, which was near a league. The great

part of the way was thick Woods, where the Sj

niards might eafily lay an Ambufh for them,atwhi

they are very expert. On the other fide, the Spa

ards now thought them fecure *, and therefore cai

to them, and asked them if they would be plea

to walk to their Plantations, with many other fi

flouts •, but our Men anfwered never a word,

was about half ebb, when one of our Men took :

tice of a Rock a good diftance from the fhore, j

appearing above Water •, he (hewed it to his C
forts, and told thermit would be a good Caftle

them if they could get thither. They all wi

themfelves there for the Spaniards, who lay as

at a good diftance from them behind the Bufhes,

fecure of their Prey, began to whiftle now and t



A narrow Efcape of 12 Men. 1
1

7

(hot among them. Having therefore well confi- An. 1684
eredthe place, together with the danger they were

1, they propofed to fend one of the tailed' Men to

ry if the Sea between them and the Rock were
ordable. This Counfei they prefently put in execu-

tion, and found it according to their defire. So
bey all marched over to the Rock, where they re-

lained till the Canoa came to them
*
which was

bout 7 Hours. It was the later part of the Ebb
/hen they fird went over, and then the Rock was
ry •, but when the Tyde of Flood returned again,

iie Rock was covered, and the Water dill flowing*

) that if our Canoa had dayed but one hour longer,

ley might have been in as great danger of their

vesfrom the Sea, as before from the Spaniards
*
for

re Tide rifeth here about 8 foot. The Spaniards

smained on the (hore, expelling to fee them de-

coyed, but never came from behind the Bufhes,

/here they fird planted themfelves they having

ot above 3 or 4 Hand-guns, the red of them being

rmed with Lances. The Spaniards in thefe parts are

ery expert in heaving or darting the Lance * with-

/hich, upon occafion, they will do great Feats,

fpecially in Ambufcades : And by their good Will,

bey care not for fighting otherwife
,
but content

bemfelves with danding a loof, threatning and cal-

ng Names,at which they areas expert as the other*

i) that if their Tqngues be quiet, we always take it

ar granted they have laid fome Ambufh. Before

ight our Canoa came Aboard, and brought our

den all fafe. The next day two Canoas were Lent

0 the bottom of the Bay to feek for a large Canoa,

vhich we were informed was there. The Spaniards

Lave neither Ships nor Barks here, and but a few
Canoas, which they feldom ufe : Neither are there

ny Fifhermen here, as I judge, becaufe Fifli is

ery fcarce * for I never faw any here, neither could

ny of our Men ever take any and yet whereever

I 3
we
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6

$4 we come to an Anchor, we always fend out out

W"**4 Strikers, and put our Hooks and Lines over-

board, to try for Fifth The next day our Men re

turned out of the Bay, and brought the Canoawith
them, which they were lent for, and 3 or 4 days

afterward the 2 Canoas were lent out again for ano
ther, which they likewile brought aboard. Thefe
Canoas were fitted with Thoats or Benches, Straps

and Oars, fit for fervice
* and one of thele Capt

Eaton had for his lhare, and we the other,which we
fixt for landing Men when occafion required. While
we lay here, we filled our Water, and cut a greai

many Looms, or Handles, or Staves for Oars -, foi

here is plenty of Lancewood, which is moft proper

for that ule. I never law any in the South Seas
, but

in this place : there is plenty of it in Jamaica
,

elpe-

cially at a place called Blewfields (not Blewfields Ri
ver which is on the Main) near the Weib end oi

that Illand, The Lance-wood grows ftrait like ouj

young Alhes
|

it is very hard, tough and heavy,

therefore Privateers efleem it very much, not only

to make Looms for Oars, but Scowring-Rods for

their Guns for they have leldom lefs than 3 or 4

l pare Rods for fear one Ihowld break, and they art

much better than Rods made of Alh.

The day before we went from hence Mr. Edwarf.

Davis
,
the Company’s Quarter-Mailer, was made

Captain by content of all the Company-, for- it was
his place by Succeffion. The 20th day of July we
failed from this Bay of Caldera

,
with Capt. Eaton

and our Prize which we brought from Gallapagos ir

Company, akeeling our Courle for Ria Lexa. The
Wind was at North, which altho

5

but an ordinary

Wind, yet carried us in three days abrelt of our in

tended Port.
1

Ria Lexais the moll remarkable Land on all this

Coafl, for there is a high pecked burning Moun
tain

5
called by the Spaniards Volcan-Vejo

?
or the Ok

Volean
\

\
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)lcan. This muft be brought to bear N. E. then An.i 6%\

iQt in direftly with the Mountain, and that courfe W'V'v)
ill bring you to the Harbour. The Sea winds are

>re at S.S.W. therefore Ships that come hither

nfl: take the Sea-winds,for there is no going in with

Le Land-wind. The Volcan may be eafiiy known,

icaufe there is not any other fo high a Mountain

;ar it, neither is there any that appears in the like

>rm all along the Coaft *, befides it fmoaks all the

iy, and in the night it fometimes fends forth'

imes of Fire, This Mountain may be feen 20

agues : being within 3 leagues of the Harbor, the

itrance into it may be feen ^
there is a frnall flat

>w Ifland which makes the Harbor, it is about a

iile long, and a quarter of a mile broad, and is

om the Main about a mile and half There is a

lhannel at each end of the Ifland, the Weft Chan-

ft is the wideft and fafeft, yet at the N. W. point

f the Ifland there is a (hole which Ships muft take

eed of going in. Being paft that (hole, you muft

eep dole to the Ifland, for there is awhole fandy

oint ilrikes over from the Main almoft half way,

'he Eaft Channel is not fo wide,befides there runs

ftronger Tide •,
therefore Ships feldom or never

0 in that way. This Harbor is capable of recei-

ing 200 Sail of Ships 5
the belt riding is near the

/lain, where there is 7 or S fathom water, clean

ard Sand.

Ria Lexa Town is, 2 leagues from hence ,
and

here are 2 Creeks that run towards it •, the Wefter-

noft comes near the backfide of the Town, the o-

her runs up to the Town, but neither- Ships nor

larks can go fo far. Thefe Creeks are very narrow,

nd the Land on each fide drowned and full of red

vtangrove-trees. About a mile and half below the

Pown, on the banks of the Eaft Creek,
^

the Spani-

ards had eaft up a ftrong Breaft-work *, it was like-

vile reported they had another on the Weft Creek,
r

I 4 both
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An. 1 684 both fo advantageoufly placed, that 1.0 Men might
with eafe keep 200 Men from landing. I fhallgive

a defcription of the Town in my return hither, anc

therefore forbear to do it here. Wherefore to refume
the thread of our courfe, we were now in fight oj

the I
r
olcan\ being by eftimation 7 or 8 leagues fron

the fhoar, and the Mountain bearing N. E. we tool

in our Topfails and hal’d up our Courfes, intending

to go with our Canoas into the Harbor in the night

In the evening we had a very hard Tornado, out 0:

the N. E. with much Thunder, Lightening anc

Rain. The violence of the Wind did not laft long
yet it was 1 1 a clock at night before we got out ou:

Canoas, and then it was quite calm. We rowec
in direHly for the ftioar,and thought to havfcreach’c

it before day, but it was 9 a clock in the morning
before we got into the Harbor. Whenwe came with
in a league of the Ifland ofRui Lexa^ that makes the

Harbor, we faw a Houfe on it, and coming nearei

we faw 2 or 3 Men, who flood and looked on u
till we came within half a mile of the Ifland, ther

they went into their Canoa, which lay on the in

fide of the Ifland, and rowed towards the Main
but we overtook them before they got over, anc

brought them back again to the Ifland. There wa:
a Horfeman right againft us on the Main when we
took the Canoa, who immediately rode away toward:
the Town as faft as he could. The reft ofour Canoas
rowed heavily, and did not come to the Ifland til]

12a clock, therefore we were forced to flay foi

them. Before they came we examined thePrifoners,

who told us, that they were let there to watch, fbi

the Governor of Rm Lexa received a Letter aboul
a-month Before, ; wherein he was adviled of form

f
Enemies come into the Sea, and therefore admo-
nished to be careful

^
that immediately there

upon the Governor had caufed a Houfe to be built

on this Ifland,-and ordered 4 Men to be continually

r * there



Gulf of Amapalla and Point Cafivina. izi

re to watch night and day *, and if they faw any An. 1684.

ip coming thither they were to give notice of it. Uy\)
ley faid they did not expert to fee Boats or Ca-

as,but lookt out for a Ship. At firft they took us

our advanced Canoa to be fome Men that had

en caft away and loft our Ship ^
till feeing 3 or 4

moas more, they began to fufpeft what we were,

ley told us likewife, that theHorfeman which we
v did come to them every morning, and that in

s than an hours time he could be at the Town,

hen Captain Eaton and his Canoas came aflioar,

2 told them what had hapned It was now 3

mrsfince the Horfeman rode away, and we could

t expert to get to the Town in lefs than two

iurs •, in which time the Governor having notice

‘ our coming, might be provided to receive us at

s Breaft-works •, therefore we thought it beft to

ifer this Defign till another time.
g|

There is a fine Spring of frefh water on the Hland,W

ere are fome Trees alfo, but the biggeft part is

ivannah, whereon is good grafs, though there is no

i t of Beaft to eat it. This Ifland is in lat. 12 d. 10

. North. Here we ftayed till 4 a clock in the af-

moon •, then our Ships being come within a league

the fhoar, we all went on board, and fleered for

.e Gulf of Amapalla^ intending there to careen our

lips,

The 26th of July Capt. Eaton came aboard our

hip, to confult with Captain Davis
,
how to get

>me Indians to aflift us in careening : it was con-

uded, .that when we came near the Gulf, Cap-

lin Davis fhould take two Canoas, well manned,

id go before, and Capt. Eaton fhould ftay aboard,

ccording to this agreement, Capt. Davis went a-

ny for the Gulf the next day.

The Gulf of Amapalla is a great Arm of the Sea,

inning 8 or 10 leagues into the Country. It is

ounded on the South-fide of its Entrance with

Point
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A/?.x 6 %4- Point Ctifwina
,
and on the N. W. fide with St.A

chaefs Mount. Both thefe places are very remark

ble : Point Cafivina is in lat. 12 d. 40 m. North:

is a high round Point, which at Sea appears lil

an Ifland ; becaufe the Land within it is very lov

St. Mlchaefs Mount is a very high peeked Hill, n<

very fleep : the Land at the foot of it on the S. ]

fide, is low and even, for at lead: a mile. Froi

this low Land the Gulf of Amapalla enters on th

fide- Between this low Land and Point Cafwin

there are two confiderable high Blands •, the S01

thermofl is called Mangera
,
the other is called Am

jpalla •, and they are two miles afunder.

Mangera is a high round Ifland, about 2 leagu<

in compafs, appearing like a tall Grove. It is ii

vironed with Rocks all round, only a finall Covi

or fandy Bay on the N. E. fide. The Mold an

f
jSoil of this Ifland is black, but not deep it is mb
with Stones, yet very productive of large tall Tin

her Trees. In the middle of the Ifland there is a

Indian Town, and a fair Spanijh Church. The I;

dians have Plantations of Maiz round the Towi

and fome Plantains: They have a few Cocks. an

Hens, but no other fort of tame Fowl ^
neithe

have they any fort of Beaft, but Cats and Dog
There is a path from the Town to the fandy Baj

but the way is fteep and rocky. At this fandy Ba

there are always 10 or 12 Canoas lie haled up dr}

except when they are in ule.

Amapalla is a larger Ifland than Mangera h
th

Soil much the fame. There are two Towns on ii

about twro miles alunder •, one on the North-fidc

the other on the Eaft-fide: That on the Eaft-fid

is not above a mile from the Sea ^
it Hands on

Plain on the top ofan Hill, the Path to it fo fteej

and rocky, that a few Men might keep down ;

great number, only with Stones. There is a ver

fair Church Handing in the midfl of the Towr
Th
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2 other Town is not fo big, yet it has a good An.i6%\

idiom Church. One thing I have obfervedin U'V'sJ

the Indians!owns under the Spanijh Government,

veil in thefe parts as in the Bay of Campeachy^and

iwhere, that the Images of the Virgin Mary and

ier Saints, (with which all their Churches were

id) are Bill painted in an Indian Complexion^nd

tly in that Drefs-, but in thofe Towns which are

abited chiefly by Spaniards’ the Saints alfo con-

m theml&Lves to theSpani/h Garb and Complexion,

e Houfes here are but mean * the Indians of both

dns have good Field Maiz, remote from the

wn : They have but few Plantains, but they have

indance of large Hog-Plumb Trees, growing about

fo Houles. The Tree that bears this Fruit is as

;

as our largeft Plumb-tree : The Leaf is ofa dark

en colour, and as broad as the Leaf of a Plumb*

e- but they are fnaped like the Haw-thorn Leaf,

e Trees are very brittle Wood : The Fruit is oval,

1 as big as a fmall Horfe-Plumb. It is at firft very

:en, but when it is ripe, one fide is yellow,

: other red. It hath a great Hone, apd but little

iftaqpe about it : The Fruit is pleafant enough ^

t 1 do not remember that ever I faw one through,

ripe, that had not a Maggot or two in it. I

not remember that I did ever fee any of this

ait in the South Seas
h
but at this place. In the

y of Campeachy they are very plentiful, and in

maica they plant them to fence their Ground,

leie Indians have alfo Lome Fowls, as, thole at

angera : No Spaniards dwell among them,but only

e Fadre or Prieft,who ferves for all three Towns^

He two at Amapalla,and that at Mangera. They

2 under the Governour of the Town of St. Mi-,

aels, at the foot of St. Michaels Mount, to whom
ey pay their Tribute in Maiz $

being extreamly

>or, yet very contented. They have nothing to

ake Money of, but their Plantations of Maiz and
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Ana 6%^ their Fowls •, the Padre or Frier hath his tenths

it, and knows to a peck how much every Man ha

and how many Fowls of which they dare not k

one, tho’ they are fick, without leave from hi

There was (as I faid) never another white Man
thefe Iflands, but the Frier. He could Ipeak t

Indian Language, as all Friers muft that live amo
them. In this vaft Country of America there 2

divers Nations of Indians^different in their Languat

therefore thofe Friers that are minded to live amo
any Nations of Indians

,
muft learn the Langua

of thofe People they propofe to teach. Althou;

thefe here are but poor, yet the Indians in ma:

Other places have great Riches, which the Spaniar

draw from them for Trifles : Infuch Places the F
ers get plentiful Incomes^ as particularly in the B;

of Campeachy
,
where the Indians have large Caca

walks
^
or in other places where they plant Coch

neel-Trees,or Silvefter-Trees
^
or where they gath

Vinelloes, and in fiich places where they gath

Gold. In fuch places as thefe, the Friers do get

great deal of Wealth. There was but one of all tl

Indians on both thefe Illands that could Ipeak S±

mjh •, he could write Spanijh alfo,being bred up pi

pofely,to keep their Regiftersand Books of Accoun
He was Secretary to both Iflands. They had a Caji

too, (a ffnall fort of Magiftrate the Indians hai

amongft them felves ) but he could neither wri

nor fpeak Spanijh.

There are a great many more iflands in this Ba
but none inhabited as thefe. There is one preti

large Ifland, belonging to a Nunnery, as the Indiai

told us, this was flocked with Bulls and Cow
there were 3 or 4 Indians lived there to look affc

the Cattle, for the fake of which we often fr

quented this Ifland, while we lay in the Bay, the

are all low Iflands, except Amapalla and Manger
There are two Channels to come into this Gulpl
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ie between Point Cafkind and Mangerd, the other A«.i68+

tween Mangera and Amapalla

:

The latter is the

ft The Riding place is on the Eaft fide of Ama-

ilia, right againft a fpot of low ground; for all

ie Ifland except this one place it high Land. Run-

[ng in farther, Ships may anchor near the Main, on

ie N. E. fide of the Ifland Amapalla.
.

This is the

lace moft frequented by Spaniards : It is called the

ort of Martin Lopez. This Gulph or Lake runs

1 fome leagues beyond all the Iflands,but it is mole

Vater, and not capable of Ships.

It was into this Gulph that Capt. Davis was gone

idth the two Canoas, to endeavour for a Prifoner,

d gain intelligence,if polfible,before out Ships came

a : He came the firft Night to Mangera, but for

vant of a Pilot, did not know where to look tor

he Town. In the Morning he found a great many

Canoas haled up on the Bay ^
and. from that Bay

bund a Path which led him and his Company to

he Town. The Indians faw our Ships in the Evening

:oming towards the Ifland, and being before infor-

ned of Enemies in the Sea, they kept Scouts out all

Slight for fear : who feeing Capt. Davis coming,

run into the Town, and alarmed all the People.

When Capt. Davis came thither, they all run into

the Woods. The Frier happened to be there at

this time •, who being unable to ramble into the

Woods, fell into Capt. Davis s Hands : there were

two Indian Boys with him, who were likewiie ta-

ken. Capt. Davis went only to get. a Priloner,

therefore was well fatisfied with the Frier, and im-

mediately came down to the Sea-fide. Lie went

from thence to the Ifland Amapalla
,

carrying the

Frier and the two Indian Boys with him. Thele

were his Pilots to conduH him to the Landing place,

where they arrived about Noon. They made no

flay here, but left 3 or 4 Men to look after the

Canoas, and Capt. Davis with the reft marched to
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An. 1 684 the Town,taking the Fryer with them. The Towr
v^VTV Fsis before notecL is about a Mile from the Land

ing-place, Handing in a Plain on the top of the Hil]
having a very fteepafcent to go to it. All the Indian
ftood on the top of the Hill waiting Capt. David
coming.

.

The Secretary, mentioned before, had no grea
kindnefs for the Spaniards. It was he that perfwadet
the Indians to wait Captain Davis his coming -, fo
they were all running into the Woods

* but he tolc

them, that if any of the Spaniards Enemies cam*
thither, it was not to hurt them, but the Spaniards
whole Slaves they were

^ and that their Poverty
would proteH them.This Man with the Cajicaftooc
more forward than the reft,at the Bank of the Hill
when Capt. Dayis with his Company apppearec
beneath. They called out therefore in Spamjh

, de
manding of our Men, What they were, and from
whence they came > To whom Capt. Davis and his

Men replyed, They were Bifcayers
,
and that they

were fent thither by the King of Spain to cleat
thofe Seas from Enemies^ that their Ships were com-
ing into the Gulf to careen, and that they came thi-
ther before the Ships, to leek a convenient place for
it, as alfo to defire the Indians Affiftance. The Se-
cretary, who, asA laid before, was the only Man
that could fpeak Spamjh, told them that they were
Welcome, for he had a great refpeft for any Old
Spain Men, elpecially for the bifcayers

, of whom he
had heard a very fionourable Report

; therefore he
defired them tocome up to their Town. Captain
Davis and his Men immediately afcended the Hill,
the Frier going before

^ and they were received
5

with a great deal of affeHion by the Indians. The
Cafica and Secretary embraced Capt. Davis, and
the other Indians received his Men with the like
Ceremony. Thele Salutations being ended, they all
marched towards the Church,for that is the'place of
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publick Meetings, and all Plays and Paftimes are An.i6%$

id there alfo, therefore in the Churches belong-

to Indian Towns they have all forts of Vizards,

ftrange antick Drelfes both for Men and Wo-

n ,
and abundance of Mufical Hautboys and

umftrums. The Strumftrum is made fomewhat

id. Cittern-, molt of thofe that the Indians ufe are

de of a large Goad cut in the midft, and a thin

ird laid over the hollow, and which is faftned to

: lides : this ferves for the belly ^
over which the

ngs are placed. The nights before any Holidays,

the nights enfuing, are the times when they all

et to make merry. Their Mirth confifts in ling-

dancing, and fporting in thole antick Habits,

i ufmg as many antick geftures. If the Moon
ne they ufe but few Torches, if not, the Church is

1 oflight. They meet at thefe times all forts ofboth

seBlll the Indians that I have been acquainted with

10 are under the Spaniards
,
leem to be more me-

jcholy than other Indians that are free and at thefe

blick Meetings, when they are in the greateft of

sir Jollity, their Mirth leems to be rather forced

an real. Their Songs are very melancholy and

leful fo is their Mulick : but whether it be natu-

L to the Indians to be thus melancholy, or the e£

ft of their Slavery, lam not certain : But I have

ways been prone to believe, that they are then

lly condoling their misfortunes, the lofs of their

ountry and Liberties : which altho
5
theie that are

>w living do not know, nor remember what it was

1 be free, yet there leems to be a deep impreffion

their thoughts of the Slavery which the Spaniards

ive brought them under, increas’d probably by

>me Traditions of their ancient Freedom.

Capt. Davis intended when they were all in the

Lurch to fhut the Doors, and then make a bargain

nth them, letting them know what he was, and fo

raw them afterwardsby fair means to our afiiftance

:

the

L\
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An. 1684 the Frier being with him, who had alio promis

to engage them to it: but before they w^ere all

the Church, one of Capt. Davis his Men pufht 01

of the Indians to haften him into the Church. Tl

Indian immediately ran away, and all the reft takir

the alarm, fprang out of the Church like Deer

;

was hard to fay which was firft : and Captain D
vis

,
who knew nothing of what hapned, was le

.
in the Church only with the Frier; When the

were all fled, Captain Davis his Men fired and kill
3

the Secretary
^
and thus our hopes perifhed by tl

Indifcretion of one foolifh Fellow.

In the afternoon the Ships came into the Gu
between Point Cafivina and mangera

\

and anchore

near the Ifland Amapalla
,
on the Eaft-fide, in 10 f

thorn Water, clean hard Sand. In the evening Caj

tain Davis and his Company came aboard. an

brought the Frier with them who told Gq>tai

Davis, that if the Secretary had not been killd, h

could have fent him a Letter by one of the Indian

that was taken at .Mangera, and perfwaded him t<

come to us
^
but now the only way was to fond om

of thofo Indians to feek the Cafica
,
and that himfel

would inftrud him what to fay, and did not que

ftion but the Cafica would come in on his word. Th<

next day we font afhoar one of the Indians
,
wh(

. before night returned with the Cafica and 6 othe:

Indians
,
who remained with us all the time that w<

ftaid here. Thefo Indians did us good forvice
5
elpe

dally in piloting us to an Ifland where we kili’c

Beefwhen ever we wanted •, and for this their for

vice we fatished them to their hearts content. Ii

was at this IflandAmapalla,that a party of Englifh met
and Drench men came afterwards, and flay’d a great

while, and at laft landed on the Main, and marched
over Land to the Cape River

, which difombogues in-

to the North Seas near Cape Gratia Dios
,
and is

therefore called the Cape River : Near the Head of
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his River they made Bark-logs (which I fliall de- An.\6%\
bribe in the next Chapter) and fo went into the

forth Seas. This was the way that Captain Sharp

lad propoled to go if he had been put to it •, for

his way was partly known to Privateers by the dif
overy that was made into the Country about 30
"ears fince, by a Party of Enghjh Men that went

p that River in Canoas, about as far as the place

/here thefe frenchMen made their Bark-logs : there

ley landed and marched to a Town called Segovia:

1 the Country. They were near a month getting

p the River, for there were many Catara&s, where
ley were often forced to leave the River, and hale
leir Canoas afhoar over the Land, till they were -

ill: the CataraQs, and then launch their Canoas
*ain into the River. I have difcourled leveral

len that were in that Expedition, and if I miftake

)t, Captain Sharp was one of them. But to return

our Voyage in hand ^
when both our Ships were

ean, and our Water filled
,
Captain Davis and

aptain Eaton broke off Confortfhips. Capt. Ea*
n took aboard of his Ships 400 Packs of Flower,
id failed out of the Gulf the fecond day of Sep*

tuber*

K CHAP;



They departfrom Amapalla. Tornadoes. Cap

S. Francifco. They meet Captain Eaton, am

part again. IJle of Plata deferibed, Anothe

meeting withCapt. Eaton, and their final part

ing . Point San&a Hellena. Algatrane a for

of Tar. A Spanifh Wrecks Cruifings. Manta
near Cape St. Lorenzo. Monte Chrifto. Cm
fings . Cape Blanco.* Payta. The Building

in Peru. The Soil of Peru. Cotan. Bark

logs deferibed. Piura. The Road of Payta

Lobos de Terra. They come again to Lobo

de la Mar. The Bay of Guiaquil. IJle c

San&a Clara. A rich Spanifh Wreck, then

Cat fi{b. Point Arena in the lfle Puna. Th

JJland deferibed.
' The Palmeto’tree. Tom

and Harbour of Puna. River of Guiaqui

Guiaquil Town. * Its Commodities
,
Cacao

Sarfaparilla, Quito Cloth. Of the City, am

Gold, and Air of Quito. They enter the Ba

in order to make an attempt on the Town o

Guiaquil. A great advantage flipt that migh

have been made of a company of Negroes take\

in Guiaquil River . They go to Plata again

lfle Plata.

THE third day of September
, 1684. we lent th

Frier alhoar, and left the Indians in poflefiio:

of the Prize which we brought in hither, thoug]

the was (till halfladen with Flower, and we faile<

out with the Land Wind, palling between Amapall



Tornadoes, *
t$i \

A Mangera. When we were a league out, weAn.i68±
w a Canoa coming with Sail and Oars after us •

erefore we fhortned Sail and ftaid for her.She was
-anoa lent by the Governor of St. Michaels Town
our Captain, defiring him not to carry away the
ier. The Meflenger being told., that the Frier
is let afhoar again at Amapalla

^

he returned with
r
,
and we made Sail again, having the Wind at

.N.W. We fleered towards the Coaft of Pern -

: had Tornadoes every day till we made Cape St,
wcifco

,
which from June to November are very

nmon on thefe Coafts
*, and we had with the

rnadoes very much Thunder, Lightning and Rain,
ten the Tornadoes were over, the Winds, which
ile they lafted,wasmoftfrom the tfouthEaft,came
>ut again to the Weft, and never failed us till we
re in fight of Cape St. Yrancifco

, where we found
Wind at South with fair Weather. This Cape is

lat. oid. oo North. It is a high bluff, or full
nt ofLand,doathed withrtall great Trees. Palling
this Point, coming from the North, you will fee
nail low Point, which you might fuppofe to be
Cape

^ but you are then paft it, and presently
awards it appears with three points. The Land in
Country, within this Cape, is very high,and the
untains commonly appear very black. When,
came in with this Cape,we overtook Captain Ea-
plying under the fhoar : he in his paflage from

while he was on that Coaft,met with fucfi
ible Tornadoes ofThunder and Lightning, that as
nd all his Men related, they had never met with
like in any place. They were very much af-
hted by them, the Air fmelling very much of
nhur, and theyapprehending themfelves in great
5er ofbeing burnt by the Lightning. He touch’d
he Ifland Cocos

, and put afhoar 200 Packs of
wer there, and loaded his Boat with Coco-Nuts,

>

took in frefh Water, In the evening we fepa-

K 2 rated
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a- • The IJle Plata,

ibz.1684 rated again from Captain 5 for he flood off

Sea, and we plied up under the fhoar, making 0

heft advantage both of Sea and Land Winds.
^

T1

Sea Winds are here at South, the Land Winds

S. S. E. but fometimes when we came abreft of

River we fhouldhave the Wind at S.E.

The 20th day of September we came to the Ifla

Plata, and Anchored in. 16 fathom. We had ve

good weather from the time that we fell in wi

Cape St. francifco h
and were now fallen in aga

with the fame places from whence I begin the ;

count of this Voyage in the firft Chapter, havingn(

compafs’d in the whole Continent of the Soi

America.

The Ifland TIata, as fome report, was fo nair

by the Spaniards
,

after Sir Francis Drake took 1

Cacafoga,
a Ship chiefly laden with Plate, wh

they fay he brought hither, and divided it herew

his Men. It is about 4 mile long, and a mile a

half broad, and of a §pod heighth. It is bounc

with high fleep Cliffs clear round, only at one pi

on the Eaft fide. The top of it is flat and even,

* Soil fandy and dry : the Trees it produceth are

fmall bodied, low, and grow thin ^
and there

only 3 or 4 forts of Trees all unknown to us.

obferved they were much over-grown with 1<

Mofs. There is good Grafs, eipecially in the

ginning of the year. There is no Water on 1

Ifland but at one place on the Eaft fide, clofe by

Sea
5
there it drills flowly down from the Ro

where it maybe received into Veflels. There 1

plenty of Goats,but they are now all deftroyed.Tl

is no other fort of Land Animal that I did ever 1

here are plenty ofBoobies and Men ofWar Birds.'

anchoring place is on the Eaft fide, near the mic

ofthe Ifland, clofe by the fhoar, within two Ca

lengths ot the fandy Bay : there is about 18 or

fathom good faft oazy ground, and fmooth wai
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or the S. E. point of the Ifland fhelters from the .

louth Winds which conftantly blow here. From
he S. R point there ftrikes out a fmall fhole a quar-

er of a mile into the Sea,where there is commonly
.

great riplin or working of fhort waves, during

,11 the Flood. The Tide runs pretty ftrong, the

flood to the South,and the Ebb to the North. There
5 good landing on the Sandy Bay againft the An*
horing place, from whence you may go up into

he Ifland, and at no place befides. There are 2 or

high, fteep, fmall Rocks, at the S. E. point, not a
tables length from the Ifland •, and another much
igger at the N. E. end : it is deep water all round,

ut at the anchoring place, and at the fhole at the
I, E. point. This Ifland lieth in lat. o 1 d. 10 m.
buth. It is diftant from Cape St. Lorenzo 4 or 5
sagues, bearing from it VV.S.VV. and half a point

velterly. At this Ifland are plenty of thofe fmall
'ea Turtle fpoken of in my laft Chapter.

The 2 1 ft day Captain Eaton came to an Anchor

y us : he was very willing to have conforted with
s again *, but Captain Davis's Men were fo unrea-

dable, that they would not allow Captain Eaton's

den an equal fhare with them in what they got

:

lerefore Captain Eaton ftaid. here but one night,

nd the next day failed from hence, fleering away to

re Southward. We ftaid no longer than the day
nfuing, and then we failed toward Point St.Hellena,

itending there to land fome Men purpofely to get
'rifoners for Intelligence.

Point Santa Hellena bears South from the Ifland
*

lata

.

It lies in lat. 2d. 15m. South. The Point

»,
pretty high, flat, and even at top, overgrown
Athmany great Thiftles, but no fort of Tree • at a
iftance it appears like an Ifland, becaufe the Land
Athin it -is very low.

This Point ftrikes outWeft into the Sea,making a
retry large Bay on the North fide.A mile within the

1

K 3 Point



1 34 St. Hellena Village. Algatrane.

^.1684 Point, on the Sandy Bay, clofe by the Sea ther
is a poor ImAl Indian Village, calledSanUahellena
the Land about it is low, fandy and barren, ther
are no Trees nor Grafs growing near it * neither d
the Indians produce any Fruit, Grain, or Plant, bu
Water-Melons only, which are large and very fwee
There is no frefh Water at this place, nor near it

therefore the Inhabitants are obliged to fetch a]

their Water from the River Colanche
,
which is in th

bottom of the Bay, about 4 leagues from it. Nc
far from this Town on the Bay, clofe by the Sec
about 5 paces from high-water mark, there is a foi

ofbitumenous matter boils out of a little hole in th
Earth -, it is like thin Tar : the Spaniards call it A.
gatrane. By much boiling it becomes hard like Pitcl
It is frequently ufed by the Spaniards infteado
Pitch *, and the Indians that inhabit here fave it ij

Jars. It boils up moft at high Water *, and the;

the Indians are ready to receive it. Thefe Indians ar
Fifhermen, and go out to Sea on Bark-logs. Thei
chief fubfiftence is Maiz, moft of which they ge
from Ships that come hither from Algatrane . Then
is good anchoring to leeward of the Point, right a
gainft the Village: but on the Weft fideofthePoin
it is deep Water, and no Anchoring. The Spaniard
do report, that there was once a very rich Ship dri
ven afhoar herein calm,for want ofWind to Wort
her. As foon as ever fhe ftruckfhe heel’d off to Sea

7 or 8 fathom Water, where fhe lies to this day:
none having attempted to fifti for her,becaufe fhe lies

deep, and there falls inhere a great high Sea. Whet
we were abreft of this Point, we Lent away oui
Canoas in the night to take the Indian Village. They
landed in the morning betimes clofe by the Town,
and took fome Prifoners. They took likewife a

fmall Bark which the Indians had let on fire,but out
Men quenched it, and took the Indian that did it

,
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rho being asked wherefore he fet the Bark on fire, it?. 1684
lid, that there was an Order (from the Vice-Roy

itely fet out, commanding all Seamen to burn

leir Velfels, if attack’d by us, and betake them-

:lves to their Boats. There was another Bark in a

nail Cove, a Mile from the Village, thither our
len went, thinking to take her, but the Seamen
lat were aboard fet her in flames and fled : In the

gening our Men came aboard, and brought the

rail Bark with them, the fire of which they had
lenched * and then we returned again towards
lata

$
where we arrived the 2 6 day of Septem-

r.

In the Evening we lent out fome Men in our

irk lately taken, and Canoas, to an Indian Village

lied Manta
,

2 or 3 leagues to the Weftward of
ipe St. Lorenzo * hoping there to get other Prifo-

rs, for we could not learn from thofe we took at

>int St.He/lena the reaibn why the Vice-Roy Ihould

ve fuch orders to burn the Ships. They had a
fth Sea-breez till 12a Clock at Night, and then it

oved calm
5

wherefore they rowed away with
eir Canoas as near to the Town as they thought

nvenient, and lay ftill till day.

Manta is a Imall Indian Village on the Main, di-

mt from the Ifland Plata 7 or 8 leagues. It ftands

advantagioufly to be leen, being built on a fmall

cent, that it makes a very fair prolpeQ: to the Sea*

t but a few poor fcattering Indian Houles. There

a very fine Church, adorned with a great deal of
rved Work. It was formerly a Habitation of Spa-

znir, but they are all removed from hence now.
le Land about it is dry and fandy, bearing only a

iv Ihrubby Trees. Thefe Indians plant no man-
r of Grain or Root, but are fupplied from other

aces
*
and commonly keep a ftock of Provifion to

lieve Ships that want * for this is the firft Settle-

ent that Ships can touch at,which come from Pa-

K 4 narna.



136 Monte-Chrifto.

An. 1 684 nama, hound to Lima
,

or any other Port in Pen
The Land being dry and Tandy, is not fit to prodm
Crops of Maiz which is the reafon they plai

none. There is a Spring of good Water betwec

the Village and the Seas.

On the back of the Town, a pretty way up :

the Country, there is a very high Mountain, tow
ing up like a Sugar-loaf, called Monte-Cbrifto. It

a very good Sea-mark, for there is none like it c

all the Coalf. The Body of this Mountain bea

due South from Manta. About a Mile and half froi

the fhore, right againft the Village, there >i$ a Roc
which is very dangerous, becaufe it never appea
above Water •, neither doth the Sea break on it, b

caule here is feldom any great Sea yet it is no’

fo well known, that all Ships bound to this place c

eafily avoid it. A Mile within this Rock there

good Anchoring, in <5
, 8, or 10 fathom Water, goc

hard Sand, and clear Ground
: x
And a Mile from ti

Road on the Weft fide, there is a fhoal running out

Mile into the Sea. From Manta to Cape St. Loren
the Land is plain and even,of an indifferent height

[See a further Account of thele Coafts in the A
pendix.]

As loon as ever the day appar’d our Men lande<

find marched towards the Village, which was aboi

a Mile and a halffrom their Land-place: Son
of the Indians who were ftirring, faw them coming

and alarmed their Neighbours •, fo that all that wej

able got away. They took only two old Womej
who bothLaid, that it was reported that a great mar
Enemies were come over land thro’ the Countt

of Darien into the South Seas
,
and that they wei

at prefent in Canoas and Periagoes : and that tf

Vice-Roy upon this News had let out the fore mei
tioned order for burning their' own Ships. Oi
Men found no fort of Provifion here

$
the ViceRo

Laving likewile lent orders to all Sea-ports t
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;p no Provifion, but juft to fupply themfelves. Ax.16%4.

Jfe Women alfo laid,that the Manta Indians were

it over to the Ifland Plat

a

,to deftroy all the Goats

;re*, which they performed about a Month agone:

ith this News our Men returned again,and arriv’d

Plata the next day.

We lay ftill at the Ifland Flata, being not refolved

lat to do
5

till the 2d day of Oftob. and then Capt.

ian in the Cygnet ofLondon arriv’d there. Pie was

:ed out by very eminent Merchants of that City,

a defign only to Trade with the Spaniards or In-

ms
,
having a very confiderable Cargo well Ported

r thefe parts of the World }
but meeting with di-

rs Dilappointments, and being out of hopes to ob*

naTrade in thefe Seas,his Men forced him to en-

:tain a Company of Privateers which he met with

ar Nicoya, a Town whither he was going to Peek

Irade, and thefe Privateers were bound thither in

ats to get a Ship. Thefe were the Men that we
d heard of at Manta h

they came over Land under

s command of Caipt.Peter Harris ,
Nephew to that

apt.Harris, who was kill’d before Panama. Capt.

van was ftill Commander of his own Ship,and Capt.

arris commanded a fmall Bark, under Capt. Swart.

here was much joy on all tides when they arriv’d*,

id immediately hereupon Capt. Davis and Capt.

can conlorted, wifhingfor Capt.Eaton again. Our

ale Bark, which was .taken at Santa Hellena
,
was

^mediately fent out to cruize, while the Ships

ere fitting }
for Capt. Swan's Ship being full of

oods, was not fit to entertain his new Gueit, till the

oods were difpofed of} therefore he by the confent

f the Super-cargo’s, got up all his Goods on Deck,

id fold to any one that would buy upon Truft : the

iff was thrown over-board into the Sea, except fine

[oods, as Silks, Mullins, Stockings, Cfc. and except

re Iron, whereof he had a good Qpantity,^ both

nought and in Bars ; This wasfaved for Ballaft.
* * Tip
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An.i6%\
The third day after our Bark was lent to crui:

fhe brought in a Prize of 400 Tuns, laden w:
Timber : They took her in the Bay of Guiaquil • {

came from a Town of that Name, and was bou
to Lima. The Commander of this Prize faid tl

it was generally reported and believed at Guiaqu
that the Vice-Roy was fitting out 10 fail of Frig(

to drive us out of the Seas. This News made 0
unfettled Crew wifh, that they had been perfwadi
to accept of Captain Eaton

0
:s Company on realonab

Terms. Capt. Davis and Capt. Swan had fon
difcourfe concerning Capt. Eaton

$ they at h
concluded to fend our fmall Bark towards the C02
of Lima, as far as the Ifland Lobos, to feek Caj
Eaton. This being approved by all hands, ihe w;
clean’d the next day, and lent away, mann’d with 2

Men, 10 of Capt. Davis\and 10 ofSwan's Men,ar
Capt. Swan writ a Letter diretted to Capt. Eato,

defiring his Company, and the Ifle of Plata m
appointed for the general Rendezvous. When th
Bark was gone, we turn’d another Bark, which w
had into a Firefhip • having 6 or 7 Carpenter;
whofoon fixt her

$ and while the Carpenters wer
' at work about the Fire-fhip,we fcrubbed and clean’i

' our Men of War, as well as time and place wouli
permit.

The ipth day of OS. wefinifhed our Bufinef
and the 20th day we failed towards the Ifland Lobos
where our Bark was ordred to flay for us, or mee
us again at Plata. We had but little Wind, there

fore it was the 23d day before we palled by Poim
St. Hellenn. The 2 5 th day we crofled over the Bay
of Guiaquil. The 30th day we doubled Cape Blanco

This Cape is in lat. 3 d. 45 m.Itis counted the worfl
Cape in all the South Seas to double, palling to the

Southward
; for in all other places Ships may ftand

off to Sea 20 or 30 Leagues off, if they find they

cannot
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not get any thing under the (hoar
* but here An.\ 6%y

y dare not do it: for, by relation of rhe Spam-

f, they find a current fetting N. W. which will

ty a Ship off more in two hours, than they can

in again in five. Belides, fetting to the North-

rd they lole ground : therefore they always beat

in under the (hoar, which oft-times they find very

icult, becaufe the wind commonly blows very

>ng at S. S. W. or S. by VV. without altering •

here are never any Land-winds.This Cape is ofan
ifferent heighth ; it is fenced with white Rocks
the Sea

j
for which reafon, I believe, it hath

; name. The Land in the Country, feems to be

. of high, fteep, rugged and barren Rocks,

rhe 2d day of November we got as high as Pay-

we lay about 6 leagues off Ihoar all the day,

t the Spaniards might not fee us
^ and in the

ning lent our Canoas afhoar to take it, Mann’d
;h i 10 Men.
?ayia is a fmall Spanifh Sea-Port Town in the lat.

5 d. 15 m. It is built on the Sand, dole by the

,
in a nook, elbow, or fmall Bay, under a pret-

high Hill. There are not above 7 5 or 80 Houfes,

. two Churches. The Houfes are but low and ill

It. The building in this Country ofPeru is much
te, on all the Sea Coaft. The Walls are built of
ck,made with Earth and Straw kneaded together :

ey are about three foot long, two foot broad,

1 a foot and a half thick : They never burn them,

: lay them a long time in the Sun to dry before

y are uled in building. In fbme places they have

Roofs^only Poles laid a-crofs from the fide walls,

1 covered with matts
^
and then thofe Walls are

ry’d up to a conliderable heighth. But where

y build Roofs upon their Houles, the Walls are

:made fo high, as I faid before. The Houles in

ieral,all over this Kingdom,are but meanly built ^

? chief reafon, with the common People efpeci-
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\An. 1684 ally, is the want of materials to build withal

;

however it be more within Land, yet here is 1

ther Stone nor Timber to build with, nor any ma
rials but fuch Brick as I have defcribed

* and

the Stone which they have in fome places is fo b

tie, that you may rub it into Sand with your fing«

Another realbn why they build lo meanly is,

caufe it never rains
*

therefore they only endeavc

to fence themlelves from the Sun. Yet their Wa
which are built but with an ordinary fort of Bri

in comparifon with what is made in other parts

the World, continue a long time as firm as wl
firft made, having never any winds nor rains,

rot, moulder, or (hake them. However, the riel

fort have Timber, which they make ufe of in bui

ing •, but it is brought from other places.

This dry Country commences to the Northwa:
from aboutCape Blanco to Coquimbo.

}
in about 30 d.

having no Rain that I could ever oblerve or hear 0

nor any green thing growing in the Mountains : n

ther yet in the Valleys, except where here and tht

water’d with a few fmall Rivers difpers’d up a

down. So that the Northernmoft parts ofthis Tn
of Land are fupplied with Timber from Guiaqu

Galleo
,
Tomato

,
and other places that are water

with Rains ^ where there are plenty of all forts

Timber. In the Soutli parts, as about Guafco ai

Coquimbo
,
they fetch their Timber from the Iflai

Chiloe
, or other places thereabouts. The Walls

Churches and rich Mens Houles, are whitened wi
Lime., both within and without and the doors ar

polls are very large, and adorned with carved wor
and the beams alfo in the Churches : The infide <

the Houles 'are hung round with rich embroidere
or painted Cloths. They have likewile abundant

of fine Figures, which adds no fmall ornament 1

their Houle : thele, I luppole, they have fromO
Spain, But the Houles ofVayt

a

are none of thei
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richly furnifhed. The Churches were large and An. 1684

rly carved : At one end of the Town there was a unro
all Fort dole by the Sea, but no great Guns in it.

iis Fort, only with Mufquets, will command all

^ Bay, fo as to hinder any Boats from landing,

lere is another Fort on the top of the Hill, juft

er the Town, which commands both it and the

ver Fort. There is neither Wood nor Water to

had there : they fetch their Water from an Indian

>wn called Colan, about 2 leagues N.N.E. from

ryta : for at Colan, therels a fmall River of frefti

ater. Which runs out into the Sea * from whence

lips that touch at Payta are fupplied with Water

d other refrefhments, as Fowls, Hogs, Plantains,

ims, andMaiz : Payta being deftitute of all thefe

ings, only as they letch them from Colan, as they

ive occafion.

The Indians of Colon are all Filhermen : they go

rt to Sea and fifh for Bark-logs. Bark-logs are

ade ofmany round Logs ofWood, in manner of a

aft, and very different according to the ufe that

Ley are delignedfor, or the humour of the people

lat make them, or the matter that they are made

f If they are made for fifhing, then they are on-

t 3 or 4 Logs of light Wood, of 7 or 8 foot long,

lac’d by the fide of each other,pinn’d faft together

nth. wooden pins, and bound hard with Withes.

"he Logs are fo placed, that the middlemoft are

Dnger than thofe by the fides, efpecially at the

lead or fore part, which grows narrower gradually

nto an angle or point, the better to cut through the

Vater. Others are made to carry Goods : the bot-

om ofthefe is made of 20 or 30 great Trees of a-

>out 20, 30, or 40 foot long, fatten’d like the other,

ide to fide, and fo Ihaped : on the top of thefe they

place another fhorter row of Trees acrols them,

pinn’d faft to each other, and then pinn’d to the un-

lermoft row : this double row of Planks makes the

bottom
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An. 1 6%^ bottom of the Float, and of a confiderable breadt
From this bottom the Raft is raifed to about iof0 <

higher, withrows of Polls fometimes fet uprigh
and fupporting a floor or two : but thofe I obfetv
were rais’d by thick Trees laid a-crofs each other

j

in Wood Piles-, only not clofe together, as in 1

1

bottom of the Float, but at the ends and fides onh
io as to leave the middle all hollow like a Chambei
except that here and there a beam goes acrofs it t

keep the Float more compaft. In this hollow’ ;

about 4 foot heighth fr<Sn the beams at the botton
they lay fmall poles along, and dole together

i
Ja n r rogetner,

i

i

01 *or ai
1

10t^er R°orrb on the top of whi<n
*

ofPoles
^ at

alfo they lay another fuch floor made ^ x . dl
the entrances into both thefe Rooms is only by cree
ing between the great traverfe Trees which mal
the Walls of this Sea-Houfe. The loweft of the
ftoriesfervesas^a Cellar: there they lay great Ron
for Ballaft, and their Jars of frefh Water clofedu
and whatever may bear being wet

^ for by tf
weight of the Ballaft and Cargo, the bottom of th
Room, and of the whole Veflel, 'is funk fo deep~ ' r ‘ ' ‘ "

- Wato lie 2 or j feet within the furface of the vvat
I he lecond ftoly is for the Sea men, and their i

ceflaries. Above this fecond ftory the Goods

;

Itowed, to what heighth they pleafe, ufually abc
k or to feet, and kept together by poles let upria
quite round : only there is a little Ipace abaft i
the steers man, (for they have a large Rudder) a
alore lor the Fire-hearth, to drefs their Viauakeft
cially when they make long Voyages, as from Ln
to 1 ruxillo.pi Ouiaquil

,
or Panama^ which lalt Vc

age is 5 or <5oo leagues. In the midft of all, amoi
the Goods, rifes a Mali, to which is faften’da lar:

111 our Weft-Country Barges in the Tbarn
they always go before the Wind, being unable
ly againft it; and therefore are fit only for the

Seas, where the Wind is always in a manner tl

fami
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2, not varying above a point or two all the way An. t 684
1 Lima, till fuch time as they come into the Bay
^anama

:

and even there they meet with no great

but fometimes Northerly winds.* and then
' lower their Sails, and drive before it, waiting

ange. All their care then is only to keep off

1 Shoar*, for they are lo made that they cannot

at Sea. Thefe Rafts carry 60 or 70 Tuns of
ds and upwards ^

their Cargo is chiefly Wine,

Flower, Sugar, .^//0-Cloth, Soap, Goat-skins

\,Cfc. The Float is manag’d ufually by 3 or 4
1, who being unable to return with it againft

frade-wind, when they come to Panama difpofe

be goods and bottom together
^ getting a paffage

i again for themfelves in fome Ship or Boat

id to the Port they came from •, and there they

;e a new Bark-log for their next Cargo.

'he fmaller fort of Bark-logs, defcribed before,

ch lie flat on the Water, and are ufed for Fifh-

or carrying Water to Ships, or the like (halfa

i or a Tun at a time ) are more governable than

other, tho
5

they have Mafts and Sails too. With
e they go out at night by the help of the Land-

d (which is feldom wanting on this Coaft) and

rn back in the day time with the Sea-wind.

'his fort of Floats are uled in many places both

be Eafl and Weft-Indies. On the Coaft of Coro-

del in the Eaft
-Indies they call them Catamarans.

:fe are but one Log, or two fometimes ofa fort

ight Wood, and are made without Sail or Rud*

,
and fo fmalf that they carry but one Man,

rfe legs and breech are always in the Water, and

manages his Log with a Paddle, appearing at a

ance like a Man fitting on a Fiftfs back,

rhe Country about Payta is mountainous and bar*

,
like all the reft of the Kingdom ofPeru. There

10 Towns of confequence nearer it than Piura,

ich is a large Town in the Country 40 miles di-

diftant.
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il/7.1684 ftant. P lieth, by report of our Spamjh Prifor

in a Valley, which is water’d with a fmall River,

t

difembogues it felf into the Bay ofCbirapee
, in ab

7 d. ofNorth latitude. This Bay is nearer to Pi
than Payta

:

yet all Goods imported by Sea for Pi
are landed at Payta, for the Bay of Chirapee is fill

dangerous (holes, and therefore not frequented
(hipping. The Road of Payta is one ofthe beft

the Coaft of Peru. It is (heltered from the Sot
weft by a point of Land, which makes a large I

and fmooth Water for Ships to ride in. Then
room enough for a good Fleet of Ships, and g<
anchoring in any depth, from £ fathom water to

fathom. Right againft the Town, the nearer 1

Town the (hallower the water, and the fmooti

the riding* it is clean Sand all over the Bay. M
Ships paffing either to the North or the South toi

at this place for water, for tho’ here is none at 1

Town, yet thole Indian Fifher-men of Colan will, a

do fupply all Ships very reafonably *, and goodV
ter is much prized on all this Coaft through the (c

city of it.

November the 3d, at 6 a clock in the morning, c

Men landed, about 4 miles to the South of t

Town, and took fbme Prifoners that were lent t

ther to watch for fear of us *, and thefe Prifont

faid, That the Governour of Piura came with n
armed Men to Payta the night before, purpofely
oppofe our landing there, ifwe fhould attempt it.

_

Our Men marched direftdy to the Fort on t

hill, and took it without the lofgof one Man. Hei
upon the Governor of Piura with all his Men, ai

the Inhabitants of the Town, ran away as faft

;

they could. Then our Men entered the Town, ai

found it emptied both ofMoney and Goods* the

was not fo much as a Meal ofVictuals left for them
The Prifoners told us a Ship had been here a li

tie before and burnt a great Ship in the Road, bi



Ifle of Lobos de Terra.
'fyy

d not land their Men •, and that here they put a- An.i6Sd,
lore all their Prifoners and Pilots. We lsnew this

uft be Captain Eaton"s Ship which had done this,

id by thele circuimftances we fuppoled he was gone
» the Eaft-Indiesy it being always defign’d by him.
he Prifoners told us alfo. That fince Capt. Eaton
as here, a fmall Bark had been off the Harbour,
d taken a pair of Bark-logs a Fifhing, and made
e Fifhermen bring aboard 20 or 30 Jars of frefli

ater. This we fuppofed was our Bark that was
it to the Lobos to feek Capt. Eaton,

In the Evening we came" in with our Ships, and
ichored before the Town in 10 fathom Water,
ar a Mile from the fhore. Here we Laid till the
:th day, in hopes to get a Ranfom for the Town.
it Captains demanded 300 Packs of Flower, 3000
und of Sugar, 25 Jars of Wine, and 1000 Jars of
ater to be brought off to us

} but we got nothing
it. Therefore Captain Swan ordered the Town
be fired, which was prefently done. Then all our
en came aboard, and Captain Swan ordered the
rk which Captain Harris commanded,to be burnt,

:aule (he did not fail well.

At Night, when the Land-wind came off, we
led from hence towards Lobos. The 10th day in

J Evening we faw a Sail bearing N.W.by N.as far

we could well difcern her on our Deck. We im-
idiately chafed,leparating our lelves, the better to
;et her in the Night

* but we mill her. Therefore
i next Morningwe again trimm’d fliarp,and made
J belt of our way to the Lobos de la Mar.
The 14th day we had fight of thelfland Lobos ,de

rra : It bore Eaft from us we flood in towards it,

i betwixt 7 and 8 a-Clock in the Night came to an
chor at the N. E. end of the Ifland, in 4 fathom
iter. This Ifland at Sea is ofan indifferent height,

1 appears like Lobos de la Alar. About a quarter

a Mile from the North end there is a great hollow

L Rock,
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An 1684 Rock, and. a good Channel between, where there j

7 fathom Water. The 15 th day we went alhore

and found abundance of Penguins and Boobjes, an<

Seal in great quantities. We fent aboard of all thef

to be dreft,forwe had not tailed any Flelh in agrea

while before •, therefore fome of us did dat ver
heatily. Capt. Swan, to encourage his Men to ea

this courfe Flelh,would commend it for extraordim
ry good Food, comparing the Seal to a roalling Pi^

the Boobies to Hens, and the Penguins to Ducks
this he did to train them to live contentedly 0
courfe Meat, not knowing but we might be force

to make ule of fuch food before we departed out c

thefeSeas , lor it is generally feen among Privateer?

that nothing imboldens them fooner to mutiny tha

want,which we could not well fuffer in a place wher
there are fuch quantities of thefe Animals to be had
if men could be perfwaded to be content wit]

them.

In the Afternoon we failed from Lobos de Tern
with the Wind at S. by E. and arriv’d at Lobos de l

Mar on the 19th day. Here we found a Letter, lei

by our Bark that was fent to feek Capt. Eaton, b

which we underllood, that Capt. Eaton had bee:

there, but was gone before they arrived, and hai

left no Letter to advile us which way he was gone
and that our Bark was again return’d to Plata

,
ii

hopes to find us there, or meet us by the way, ell

refolving to Ray for us there.We were forry to hea

that Capt. Eaton was gone, for now we did not es

pe£l to meet with him any more in thele Seas.

The 2 ill day we lent out our Moskito Strikers fc

Turtle, who brought aboard enough to ferve hot

Ships Companies
^ and this they did all the tim

that we abode here. While we lay at this Illand

Capt. Swan made new Yards, Iquarer than thof

he had before, and made his Sails larger, and ou

Ships Company in the mean time fplit Plank fo

Fire
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;e-wood,and put aboard as many Planks as we An. 1684

aid conveniently flow, for other ufes : Here be-

\
Plank enough ofall forts,which we had brought

her in the tirlt Prize that we took, and left here.

Tue 2dth day in the evening, we law a fmall

rk about 3 Leagues N. N. W. from the Illand, but

; fuppofing her to be our own Bark, did not go

:er her. The next Morning fhe was two Leagues

uth of the Jfland, Banding off to Sea •, but we did

t now chace her neither, altho
5 we knew fhe was

t our Bark •, for being to Windward of us, fhe

aid have made her efcape, if we had chaced

r. This Bark, as we were afterward informed,

is Lent out purpofely to fee if we were at this Illand.

:r Orders were, not to come too near, only to ap-

ar in fight
^
they fuppofing that if we were here

; fhould foon be after her ^ as indeed it was a

inder we had not chaced her : But our not doing

and lying clofe under the Illand undifcern’d by

>i*, was a great occafion of our coming upon

ma afterwards unexpectedly
,

they being now
thout fear of any Enemy fo near them.

The 28th day we fcrubbed our Ships bottom, in-

iding to fail the next day towards Guiaquil
^

it be-

;
concluded upon to attempt that Town before

: returned again to Flata. • Accordingly, ori the

th day in the Morning, we looted from lienee,

sring direCtly for the Bay of GuiaquiL This Bay
is in between Cape Blanco on the South fide, and

int Chandy on the North. About 25 Leagues

•m C. Blanco, near the bottom of the Bay, there is

'mall Illand called Santa Clara,which lies Eaft and

eft ; It is of an indifferent length, and it appears

e a dead Man fetched out in a Shroud. The /

ft end reprefents the Head, and the Weft end the

et. Ships that arebound into the River of Guia-

U pafs on the South-fide, to avoid thefholes which

on the North-fide ofit ^ whereon formerly Ships

L 2 have
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An.\ 6 %/± have been loft. Ir is reported by the Spaniards,tha

UY\^ there is a very rich Wreck lies on the North-fide c

that Iftand, not far from it •, and that fome of th

Plate hath been taken up by one who came fror

Old Spain
,
with a Patent from the King to fifh i

thofe*Seas for Wrecks •, but he dying, the Projel

ceafed,and the Wreck ftill remains as he leftit-,onl

the Indians by ftealth do fometimes take up fomec

it 5 and they might have taken up much more, if

were not for the Cat-jijh which fwarms hereabout!

The Cat-fifh is much like a Whiting
,
but the Hea

is flatter and bigger. It hath a great wide Mouth,at
certain fmali Strings pointing out from each fide <

it,like Cats Whiskers^ and for that reafon it is call

a Cat-fijh. It hath three Fins:, one growing ontl

top of his back, and one on either fide. Each*

thefe Fins hath a ftiff(harp Bone, which is very v

nemous if it ftrikes into a Man’s Flefh
^
therefore

is dangerous diving where many of thefe Fifh at

The Indians that adventured to fearch this Wrec
have to their forrow experienced it •, fome havir

loft their Lives, others the ufe of their Limbs by i

this we were informed by an Indian
,
who himk

had been fifhing on it by ftealth. I my felf ha 1

known fome white Men that have loft the ufe

their Hands, only by a fmali prick with the Fin

thefe Fifh : Therefore when we catch them with

Hook, we tread on them to take the Hook out <

their Mouths, for otherwife, in flurting about (

all Fifh will when firft taken ) they might accide

tally ftrike their fharp Fins into the hands of the

that caught them. Some of thefe Fifh are 7 or

pound weight ^ fome again, in fome particular Pi

ces, are none of them bigger than a Man’s Thutr

but their Fins are all alike venemous. They ufe

be at the Mouths of Rivers,or where there ismu
Mud and Oaze, and they are found all over t

American Coaft
5
both in the North and SonjhSea,
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ift in the hot Countries, as alfo in the Eafl Indies

:

here failing with Captain Minchin among certain

ands near the Streights of Malacca
,
he pointed to

Bland, at which he told me he loft the ufe of his

.ndby one of thefe, only in going to take the Hook
it of its mouth. The wound was icarce vifible,

t his Hand was much fwoln, and the pain lafted

out 9 weeks }
during moft part of which the raging

at of it was almoft ready to diftrad him. How-
er, though the Bony Fins of thefe Filh are fo ve-

mous, yet the Bones in their Bodies are not fo •, at

ift we never perceived any fuch eftetl in eating

s Filh *
and their Flefh is very fweet, delicious

d wholefome Meat.

From the Illand Santa Clara to Punta Arena is 7
igues E.N.E. This Punta Arena

,
or Sandy Pointy is

; Weftermoft Point of the Bland Puna. Here all

ips bound into the River ofGuiaquil anchor, and

ift wait for a Pilot, the entrance being very dan-

rous for Strangers.

The Bland Puna is a pretty large flat low Bland,

stching Eaft and Weft about 12 or 14 leagues

lg, and about 4 or 5 leagues wide. The Tide

is very ftrong all about this Bland, but fo many
ferent ways, by reafon of the Branches, Creeks,

I Rivers that run into the Sea near it, that it calls

many dangerous (holes on all lides of it. There

in rhe Bland only one Indian Town on theSouth-

e of it, clofe by the Sea, and 7 leagues from Point

'ena,whichTown is alio called Puna. The Indians

this Town are all Seamen, and are the only Pi-

:s in thefe Seas, elpecially for this River. Theft

iefeft employment, when they are not at Sea, is.

ling. Thefe Men are obliged by the Spaniards to

sp good watch for Ships that anchor at Point Are-

i which, as I faid before, is 7 leagues from the

>wn Puna. The place where they keep this watch

It a Point of Land on the Bland Puna, that darts.

L 3 out
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'4». 1 684 out into the Sea^ from whence they can fee a

ly^-Sv Ships that anchor at Point Arena. The Indians coir

thither in the morning
,
and return at night c

Horfeback. From this watching Point to Poii

Arena it is 4 leagues, all drowned Mangrove-land

and in the midway between thele two Points is am
ther fmall Point, where thefe Indians are oblig’d t

keep another Watch, when they fear an Enerrr

The Gentinel goes thither in a Canoa in the mori

ing, and returns at night •, for there is no comin
thither by land, through that Mangrove marfh
ground. The middle of the Illand Puna is Savanna
or Pafture. There are fome ridges of good Wooc
land, which is of a light yellow or fandy Monk
producing large tall Trees, moft unknown even t

Travellers : But there are plenty of Palmeto-Tme,

which, becaule I am acquainted with, I fhall d<

fcribe. The Palmeto-Tree is about the bignefs of a

ordinary Afb : It is about 30 foot high , the bod
flraight, without any limb, or branch, or leaf, e)

cept at the head only, where it fpreads forth int

many fmall Branches, not halffo bigas a MansAm
fome no bigger than ones Finger : Thele branche;

are about 3 or 4 foot long, clear from any knot

At the end of the brauch there groweth one broa<

leaf, about the bignels of a large Fan. This, whe:

it firff fhoots forth, grows in folds, like a Fan whei

it is doled
^
and Mias it grows bigger fo it opens

till it becomes like .a Fan Ipread abroad. It i

ffrenghned towards the ftalk with many fmall rib

fpringing from thence, and growing into the leaf

which as they grow near the end of the leafj grov

thinner and imaller. The leaves that make th<

brufh part ofthe Flag-brooms which are brought in

to England,

\

grow juft in this manner ^ and are in

deed a fmall kind of Palmeto^ for there are of then

of feveral dimenlions. In Bermudas, and elfewhere

they make Hats, Baskets, Brooms, Fans to blou
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e fire inflead of Bellows, with many other Houfe- An. 1^84
tplements, of Palmeto-leaves. On the Ridges

here thefe Trees grow, the Indians have here -and

ere Plantations of Maiz, Yams, and Potatoes.

There are in theTown of Puna about 20 Houfes,

d a fmall Church. The Houfes Rand all on Polls,

» or 1 2 foot high, with Ladders on the outfide to

up into them. I did never fee the like Building

y where but among the Malayans in the Eaft-Indies.

iey are thatched with Palmeto-leaves, and their

lambers well boarded, in which laft they exceed

2 Malayans. The bell place for Ships to lie at an

ichor is againft the middle of the Town. There

5 fathom water within a Cables length of the

)ar, and good foft deep Oaze where Ships may
reen, or hale afhoar * it flows 15 or 16 foot Wa-
up and down.

From Puna to Guiaquil is reckoned 7 leagues. It is

eague before you come to the River of GuiaquiPs

>uth, where it is above two mile wide
^
from

mce upwards the River lies pretty flreight, with-

tany confiderable turnings. Both ficles of the Ri-

r are low fwampy Land, over-grown with Red
angroves, fo that there is no landing. Four mile

fore you come to the Town of Guiaquil\ there’s a

n Illand {landing in the River. This Ifland di-

les the River into two parts, making 2 very fair

lannels for Ships to pals up and down. The S. W.
lannel is the widefl, the other is as deep, but nar-

iver and narrower yet, by reafon of many Trees

1 Bufhes, which fpread over the River, both from

s Main and from the Ifland
^

and there are alfo

reral great flumps of Trees {landing upright in the

ater, on either fide. The Ifland is above a mile

lg. From the upper part of the Ifland to the

>wn of Guiaquil
\

is almofl a league, and near as

jch from one fide of the River to the other. In

at fpacious place Ships of the greateft burthen may
L 4 ride

„
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An. 1 684 ride afloat but the beL place for Ships is neareft 1

that part of the Land where the Town Lands
* ar

this place is feldom without Ships. GuiaquilPanc
facing the Ifland, clofe by the River, partly on tl

fide, and partly at the foot of a gentle Hill dec'
ping towards the River, by which the lower part <

it is often overflown. There are two Forts, 01
Landing on the low Ground, the other on the’ Hi]
This Town makes a very 'fine profpecf

,
it beir

beautify’d with feveral Churches and other goc
Buildings. Here lives a Governor, who, as I ha)
been informed, hath his Patent from the King <

Spain. Guiaquilmay be reckoned one of the chief
Sea-Ports in the South Sea#

:

the Commodities whi(
are exported from hence are Cacao, Hides, Tallo\
Sarfaparilla, and other Drugs, and Woollen-Clot
commonly called Cloth of Quito.

The Cacao grows on both fides of the River
bove the Town. It is a fmall Nut, like theCampe
chy Nut : I think, the fmalleL of the two * they pr
duce as much Cacao here as ferves all the Kingdoi
of Peru • and much of it is Lent to Acapulco, ar

from thence to the Philhpine IJlands.

Sarfaparilla grows in the Water by the fides <

the River, as I have been informed.
The Quito Cloth comes from a rich Town in tl

Country within Land called Quito. There is a gre;

deal made, both Serges and Broad-Cloth. Th
Cloth is not very fine, but is worn by the commc
fort of People throughout the whole Kingdom <

Peru. This
, and all other Commodities

, whic
come from Quito

,
are fliipt off at Guiaquil for otto

Parts
^
and all imported Goods for the City of

to pals by Guiaquil

:

By which it may appear th;

Guiaquil is a Place of no mean Trade.
Quito, as I have been informed, is a very pop

Jous City, feated in the heart of the Country. It

inhabited partly by Spaniards but the major part <



Quito, its Gold
,
and bad Air. i

Inhabitants are Indians
,
under the Spanijh Go- A/7. 1 684

nment.

t is environed with Mountains of a vaft

ghth, from whofe bowels many great Rivers

e their rife. Thefe Mountains abound in Gold,

ich by violent Rains is walh’d with the Sand into

adjacent Brooks ,
where the Indians refort in

>ops, walhing away the Sand, and putting up

: Gold-duft in their Calabafhes or Gourd Shells :

t for the manner of gathering the Gold I refer

1 to Mr. Wafers Book : only I (hall remark here,

t Quito is the place in all the Kingdom of Peru

t abounds moft with this rich Metal, as I have

;n often informed.

The Country is fubje& to great Rains, and very

ck Fogs, efpecially the Valieys. For that reafon

is very unwholfome and fickly. The chiefeft

ftempers are Fevers, violent Head-ach, Pains in

: Bowels, and Fluxes. I know no place where

>ld is found but what is very unhealthy : as I fliall

>re particularly relate when I come to fpeak of

bin in thelfle ofSumatra in the Eft-Indies. Guia-

'il is not fo fickly as Quito and other Towns farther

thin Land •, yet in comparifon with the Towns

it are on theCoaft ofMare Pacifico^ South ofCape

anco^ it is very fickly.

It was to this Town of Guiaquil that we were

und, therefore we left our Ships offCape Blanco
,

d ran into the Bay of Guiaquil with our Bark

d Canoas, fleering in for the Ifland Santa Clara
,

here we arrived the next day after we left our

lips, and from thence we fent away two. Canoas

e next evening to Point Arena. At this Point there

e abundance of Oyfters, and other Shell-fifh, as

ockles and Mufcles ^
therefore the Indians of Puna

ten come hitherto get thefe Fifh, Our Canoas got

rer before day, and abfconded in a Creek, to wait

t the coming ofthe Puna Indians. The next morning
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An. 1 684 feme of them, according to their culfom, car
thither on Bark-logs, at the latter part of the Et
and were all taken by our Men. The next day, ]

their advice, the two Watchmen of the Indian Tov
Funa were taken by our Men,and all its Inhabitan
not one efcaping. The next Ebb they took a lina

Bark laden with ghtito-cloth. She came from Gm
quil that Tide, and was bound to Lima, they havii

advice that we were gone off the Coaft,by the Ba:

which I faid we law while we lay at the Illand I
bos. The Malfer of this Cloth-bark informed Oi

Men, that there were 3 Barks coming from Gm
quil, laden with Negroes : he faid they would con
from thence the next Tide. The fame Tide of Ei

that they took the Cloth-bark, they lent a Canoa 1

our Bark, where the biggeft part of the Men wer
to haften them away with fpeed to the Indian Tow.
The Bark was now riding at Point Arena • and th

next Flood ftte came with all the Men, and the re:

of the Canoas to Luna. The Tide of Flood bein

now far, fpent, we lay at this Town till the lalf c

the Ebb,and then rowed away,leaving 5 Men aboar
our Bark, who were ordered to lie Ifill till 8 a cloc

the next morning, and not to fire at any Boat c

Bark, but after that time they might fire at any ol

jeff : for it was fuppofed, that before that time w
Ihould be matters of.'Guiaquil. We had not rowee
above 2 mile, before we met and took one of th
three Barks laden with Negroes

^
the Malfer of he

laid, that the other two would come from Guiaqui

the next Tide of Ebb. We cut her Main-matt: down
and left her at an Anchor. It was now Ifron^

Flood, and therefore we rowed with all lpeed to

wards the Town, in hopes to get thither before the

Flood wTas down, but we found it farther than w*
did expeft: it to be, or elfe our Canoas being verj

full of men, did not row lb faff as we would have

them. The day broke when we were two leagues
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n the Town, and then we had not above an An. 1684

irs Flood more *, therefore our Captains defired

Indian Pilot to direbt us to fome Creek where

might abfcond all day, which was immediately

ie,and one Canoa was Pent toward Puna to our

k’ to order them not to move nor fire till the

t’day. But (he came too late to countermand

hrft orders •, for the two Barks before-mentioned

in with Negroes, came from the Town the laft

irter of the evening Tide, and lay in the River,

fe by the (hoar on one fide, and we rowed upon

other fide and mift them •, neither did they fee

hear us. Afloon as the Flood was fpent, the

> Barks weighed and went down with the Ebb,

7ards Puna. Our Bark feeing them doming di-

tty towards them, and both full ofMen, fuppofed

t we by fome accident had been deftroyed, and

t the two Barks were Maim’d with Spanijh Sol-

rs, and fent to take our Ships, and therefore they

d 3 Guns at them a league before they came near,

e two Spanijh Barks immediately came to an

chor, and the Matters got into their Boats, and

ved for the fhoar *, but our Canoa that was lent

m us took them both. The firing of thefe 3 Guns

de a great diforder among our advanced Men,

moft of them did believe they were heard at

uiquil^xA that therefore it could be no profit to lie

1 in the Creek •,
but either row away to the

wn, or back again to our Ships. It was now

arter ebb, therefore we could not move upwards,

ve had been difpos’d fo to do, At length Captain

wis faid, he would immediately land in the Creek

lerethey lay, and march direQdy to the Town, if

t 40 men would accompany him : and without

dug more words,he landed among the Mangroves

the Marfhes. Thole that were fo minded followed

m, to the number of 40 or 50. Captain Swan

r ftill with the reft of the Party in the Creek,
- - fAt*
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An. 1 684 for they thought it impoffible to do any good tl

way. Captain Davis and his Men were abfentabc
4 hours, and then returned all wet, and quite tin

and could not find any paflage out into the ft

Land.
.

He had been fo far, that he almoft defpai:
of getting back again : for a Man cannot pafs th:

thofe red Mangroves but with very much labo
When Capt. Davts was return’d, we concluded to
going towards the Town the beginning of the ne
flood

^ and if we found that the Town was alarm
we purpofed to return again without attempting a:

thing there. As foon as it was flood we rowed awa
and pafled by the Aland thro

5

the N.E. Chanm
which is. the narrowed. There are fo many Stum
in the River, that it is very dangerous pafling in tl

night (and that is the time we always take for fu<

Attempts) for the River runs very fwift, and one «

our Canoas ftuck on a Stump, and had certain

overfet,if fhe had not been immediately refcued 1

others. When we were come almoft to the end <

the Aland, there was a Mufquet fired at us out <

the Bufhes on the Main. We then had the Tow
open before us, and prefently faw lighted Torche
or Candles,; all the Town over *, whereas befo]

the Gun was fired there was but one Light : then
fore we now concluded we were difcovered : Y(

ipany of our Men laid, that it was a Holy-day tl

next day, as it was indeed, and that therefore tb

Spaniards were making Fire-works, which they ofte

do in the night againfl fuch times. We rowed then
fore a little farther, and found firm Land, and Ca{
tain Dav# pitched his Canoa alhoar and landed wit
his Men. Captain Swan, and molt of his Men, dl
not think it convenient to attempt any thing, feein,

the Town was alarmed but at laft, being upbraidei

with Cowardice, Captain Svoan and his Men land®
alfo. The place where we landed was about 2 mil
from the Town ; it was all overgrown with Wood

f
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hick, that we could not march through in the An. 1 684
;ht ^

and therefore we fat down, waiting for the

it of the Day. We had two Indian Pilots with us
^

that had been with us a Month, who having re-

red fome Abuies from a Gentleman of Guiaquil
,

be revenged offered his Service to us, and we
nd him very faithful : The other was taken by us

above 2 or 3 days before, and he leemed to be

villing as the other to affift us. This latter was
by one of Captain Davis s Men, who Shewed

ifelf very forward to go to the Town, and up-

ided others with faint-heartednels : Yet this Man
5 he afterwards confeffed ) notwithstanding his

urage,privately cut the String that the Guide was

de faft with, and let him go to the Town by

nfelf, not caring to follow him
5 but when he

>ught the Guide was got far enough from us, he

sd out that the Pilot was gone, and that fome

dy had cut the Cord that tied him. This put

iry Man in a moving Pofture to feek the Indian
,

: all in vain •, and our Confternation was great,

ng in the dark and among Woods •, fo the delign

is wholly dafhed, for not a Man after that had the

art to fpeak of going farther. Here we Staid till

p, and then rowed out into the middle of the

ver, where we had a fair view of the Town *,

licit, as I faid before, makes a very pleafant prof-

ft. We lay Still about half an Hour, being a mile.

Something better, from the Town. They did

t fire one Gun at us, nor we at them. Thus our

fign on Guiaquil fail’d :
yet Captain Towne/y^and

ipt.fYancois Gronet took it a little while after this.
r

hen we had taken a full view of the Town, we
wed over the River, where we went afhore to a

*ef Eftantion or Farm, and kill’d a Cow, which

e dreft and eat. We Raid there till the Evening

ide of Ebb, and then rowed down the River, and

le pthday in the Morning arrived at Dima, In out

way
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5*8 Negroes takgn* A great advantageflipti

An. i 684way thither we went aboard the3 Barks laden v?

Negroes, that lay at- their Anchor in the Ri\
and carried the Barks away with us. There w
1000 Negroes in the 3 Barks, all lufty young R
and Women. When we came to Puna

,
we ien

Canoa to Point Arena
,
to lee if the Ships wereco

thither. The 12th day fhe returned again, w
tydings that they were both there at Anchor. The
fore in the Afternoon we all went aboard of (

Ships,and carry’d the Cloth-bark with us, and abc

40 of the ftouteft Negro-men, leaving their 3 Ba
with the reft

^
and cut ofthefe alfoCapt. Davis

2

Capt. Swan cliofe about 14 or 15 a-piece,and tur

the reft alhore.

There was never a greater opportunity put ii

the Hands of Men to enrich themlelves than 1

had
^

to have gone with thele Negroes, and fett]

our lelves at Santa Maria
,
on thelfthmus of Dari

and employed them in getting Gold out of t

Mines there. Which might have been done. w:
eale : For about 6 Months before this, Captain M,

ris
( who was now with us ) coming over La

from the North Seas
,
with his Body ofPrivatee

had routed the Spaniards away from the Town a

Gold-Mines of Santa Maria
,

fo that they had ne\

attempted to fettle there again fince : Add to th

that the Indian Neighbourhood, who were mor
Enemies to the Spaniards, and had been flulht

their Succeftes againft them, through the afhftar

of the Privateers, for feveral years, were our f;

Friends, and ready to receive and aflift us. Weh;
as I have laid 1000 Negroes to work for us, weh
200 Tun of Flower that lay at the Gallapagos

,
the

was the River of Santa Maria
,
where we con

careen and fit our Ships
5 and might fortifie the mou

fo,that if all the ftrength the Spaniards have in Pe
had come againft us, we could have kept them 01

If they lay with Guard-fhips of Strength to keep
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yet we had a great Country to live in, and a An. 1

6

84
t Nation of Indians that were our Friends : Be- i/YV
,

which was the principal thing, we had the

tb Seas to befriend us
*
from whence we could

>rt our felves, or efteCs,or import Goods or Men
ur affiftance *, for in amort timewefhould have

affiftance from all parts of the Wefl-Indies^rmny

iiands of Privateers fromJamaica and theFrench

ids efpecially would have flockt over to us and

;

before this time we might have been Mailers

only of thofe Mines, (the richeft Gold-Mines

yet found in America ) but of all the Coalt as

1 a9 Quito

:

And much more than I fay might

probably have been done.

ut thele may feem to the Reader but Golden

ams: To leave them therefore*, The 13th day-

ailed from Point Arena towards Idlata, to leek

Bark that was Pent to the Ifland Lobos, in fearch

Captain Eaton. We were 2 Ships in Company,
2 Barks *, and the idth day we arrived at Plata

,

found no Bark there, nor any Letter. The next

we went over to the Main to fill Water, and in

Paflage met our Bark : Ihe had been a fecond

; at the Ifland Lobos, and not finding us, wras

ing to Plata again. They had been in fome
it of Provifion fince they left us, and therefore

r had been at Santa Hellena
,
and taken it *, where

r got as much Maize as ferved them 3 or 4 days*,

that, with fome Filh and Turtle which they

ck,tailed them till they came to the Ifland Lobos

Terra. They got Boobies and Penguins Eggs, of
ch they laid in a llore *, and went from thence

uobosde la AW,where they replenilhed their flock

iggs, and falted up a few young Seaf, for fear

y lhould want : And being thus victualled, they

irned again towards Plata. When our Water
; fill'd we went over again to the Ifland Plata.

are we parted the Cloths that were taken in the

Cloth*
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An. 1 6 84 Cloth-Bark into two Lots or Shares ^ Captain
Vx'YX-J and his Men had one part, and Captain S',

and his Men had the other part. The Bark wl
the Cloath was in Captain Swan kept for a Tern

At this time here were at Plata a great many la

Turtles, which I judge came from the Gallapagds.

I had never teen any here before, tho
5

I had b

here feveral times : This was their Coupling-tii

which is much fooner in the Year here than in

Weft-Indies, properly fo called. Our Strikers brou:

aboard every day more than we could eat. Capt
Swan had no Striker, and therefore had no Tu]
but what was fent him from Captain Davis •

;

all his Flower too he had from Captain Davis :

fince our difappointment at Guiaquil, Capt. Dav
Men murmured againft Captain Swan

, and did

;

willingly give him any Provifion, becaufe he v

not fo forward to go thither as Capt. Davis. He
ever, at la ft, thefe differences were made up, a

we concluded to go into the Bay of Panama
., t<

Town called Da Velia -, butbecaulewe had not (

noas enough to land our Men, we were refolved

fearch fome Rivers where the Spaniards have
Commerce, thereto get Indian Canoas,



CHAP. VII.

y leave the Ijle of Plata. Cape Paflao. the

Coafl between that and Cape St. Francifco ;

and from thence onto Panama. The River of

St. Jago. the Red and the White Cotton-tree.

The Cabbage-tree, the Indians of St. Jago

River
y
and its Neighbourhood. the ljle of

Gallo. The Riverand Village ofTomaco. ljle

of Gorgona. The Pearl-Oyfters there and in

other parts. The hand on the Main. Cap

£

Corientes. Point Garachina. Ifland Gal-

lera. The Kings, or Pearl Iflands. Pacheque.

St. Paul's Ifland. Lavelia. Nata. The Calm

-

fifh. Oyfters. The pleafant Profpefts in the

Bay of Panama. Old Panama. The New City.

The great Coneourfe therefrom Lima and Por-

tabel, &c. upon the Arrival of the Spanifh

Armada in the Weft Indies. TheCourJe the

Armadafakes 5 with an incidental Account of

the firfi inducements that made the Privateers

undertake the paffage over the Ifthmuso/Da-

rien into the South Seas, and of the particular

beginning of their correspondence with the Indi-

ans that inhabit that Ifthmus. Of the Air and

Weather at Panama* The ljles of Perico. Ta~

bago a pleafant Ifland. The Mammee-free.

Village Tabago. A Spanifh Stratagem or two,

ofCapt. Pond their Engineer The Ignorance

ofthe Spaniards of theje parts in Sea affairs.

A party of French Privateers arrive from

over Land. Of the Commiffms that are given

M out
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An. 1 684 by the French Governour of Petit-Guavr

Ofthe Gulph of St. Michael, and the Rivers

Congos, Sambo, and Sta. Maria
;
and

Error ofthe common Maps, in the placing Po

Garachina and Cape St. Lorenzo, corrett ,

Of the Town and Gold Miner of Sta. Mari
and the Town of Scuchadero. Capt. Tow
leyh Arrival with fome more Engliih Pm
teersover Land. Jars of PtfcoAi ine. A Be

of Capt. Knight’s joyns them Point Garachi

again . Porto de Pinas. Jjle of Otoque, 1

Pacquet from Lima taken. Other Englifh a

French Privateers arrive. Chepelio, one of t

fweeteft Iflands in the World.The Sapadiiio \\

gato tear, Mammee Sappota. Wild Mai

mee andStzr-Apple. Cheapo River and Tort

Some Traverfings in the Ray of Panama $ a

an account of the Strength of the Spanifh Fie

and of the Privateers, and the Engageme
between them.

THE 23d day of Decemb. 1684. we* failed "frt

the Ifland Plata, towards the Bay ofPanan
The Wind at S. S. E. a fine brisk gale, and fine W<
ther. The next Morning we paft by Cape Pafj

This Cape is in lat. 00 d. 08 m. South of the Eq
tor. It runs out into the Sea with a high rou

Point, which feems to be divided in the midfi.

is bald againft the Sea, but within Land, and

both fides, it is full of lhort Trees. The Land in t

Country is very high and mountainous^ and it;

pears to be very woody. Between Cape 1 Pa[

and Cape St. Prancifco
,
the Land by the Sea is f

of Email Points, making as many little fandy B;

between them ^ and is of m indifferent heigh

cove:



Spanifh Pilot!* i6$

rered with Trees of-divers forts *, fo that failing An.iSSq.

this Coaft you fee nothing but a vaft Grove or ^YN)
>od -, which is fo much the more pleafant,becaufe

Trees are of foveral Forms, both inrefpedl to

ir Growth and Colour.

Dur defign was, as I faid in my firft Chapter, to

rch for Canoas in fome River where the Spaniards
re neither Settlement nor Trade with the native

tans. We had Spanifh Pilots, and Indians bred un
the Spaniards

,
who were able to carry us into

Harbour or River belonging to the Spaniards
,

were wholly unacquainted ' with thofe Rivers

ich were not frequented by the Spaniards

.

There
many fuch unfrequented Rivers between Plata

Panama : Indeed all the way from the Line to

Gulph of St. Michaels
,
or even to Panama it

,

the Coaft is not inhabited by any Spaniards
,

are the Indians that inhabit there any way un-

their fubjefilion : except only near the Ifle GaL
vhere,on the Banks of a Gold River or two,there

fome Spaniards who work there to find Gold,

low our Pilots being at a lofs on thefe lels fre-

tted Coafts, we fupply’d that defeff out of the

nifh Pilot-books, which we took in their Ships :

fo we found by experience to: be very good Guides*

neverthelefsthe Country in many Places by the

being low, and full of openings, Creeks and

?rs,it is fomewhat difficult to find any particular

a that a Man defigns to go to, where he is not.

L acquainted.

his however could be no difcouragement to us *,

>ne River might probably be as well furnifhed

1 Indian Canoas as another ^
and if we found

n, it was to us indifferent where, yet we pitcht

he River St. Jago,
not becaufe there were not

:r Rivers as large, and as likely to be inhabited

1 Indians as it
^
-but becaufe that River was not

ion* Gallo^ an Iiand whefeour Ships could am
M 2 - ehorv



1 64 River of St. Jago*

An.i6%4<ho£ fafely and ride fecurely. We pad.by Cape',

E'rancifco; meeting with great and continued Rai

The Land by the Sea to the North of the Cape,

low and extraordinary woody the Trees are vt

thick, and feem to be of a. prodigious height a

fcignefs. From Cape St. Francifco the Land n

more Eafterly into the Bay of Manama. I take t

Cape to be its Bounds on the South fide, and 1

Ifles of Cobaya or §>uibo to bound it on the N. fi

Between this Cape and thelfle Gallo^ there are m;

large and navigable Rivers. We paffed by them

till we came to the River St. Jago.

This River is near 2 d. North ofthe Equator,

is large and navigable fome leagues up,and 7 leag

from the Sea it divides it felfinto two parts,mak

an Ifland that is 4 leagues wide againft the Sea. 1

wideft branch is that on the S.W. fide of the Ifla

BothBranches are very deep, but the mouth of

narrower is lo choakt with lholes that at low 1

ter, even Canoas cann’t enter. Above the Ifland it

league wide, and the Stream runs pretty ftraight,

,

very fwift. The Tide flows about 3 leagues up

River, but to what height I know not. Proba

the River hath its original from fome of the 1

Mountains near the City Quito^ and it runs throi

a Country, as rich in Soil, as perhaps, any in

World, elpecially when it draws within 10 or

leagues of the Sea. The Land there both on

Ifland, and on the both fldes of the River, is (

black deep Mold, producing extraordinary g:

tall Trees of many forts, fuch as uiually grov

thefe hot Climates. I fhall only give an accc

of the Cotton and Cabbage-trees
,
whereof thei

great plenty
*
and they are as large of their kinc

ever I faw.

There are two forts of Cotton-trees
,
one is Q

the Red
,

the other the White Cotton-tree.

white Cotton-ties grows like an Oak, but gener



Cotton-Trees ,’ 1

ich bigger and taller than our Oaks : The body is An. 1684

aight and clear from knots or boughs to the very VVNJ
ad : there it fpreads forth many great limbs juft

:e an Oak. The Bark is fmooth and of a grey co-

ar : the Leaves are as big as a large Plumb-Leaf,

rged at the edge •, they are oval, fmooth, and of

lark green colour. Some of thefe Trees*have their

dies much bigger, 18 or 20 foot high, than nearer

2 ground, being big-bellied like Nine-pins. They

ir a very line fort of Cotton, called Silk-Cotton,

hen this Cotton is ripe the Trees appear like our

>ple*treesin England,
when full of BlofToms. If I

notmiftake, the Cotton falls down in November,

December

:

then the ground is covered white with

This is not fubftandal and continuous, like that

lich grows upon the Cotton fhrubs, in Plantati- -

s, but like the Down of Thiftles *, fo that I did

ver know any ule made of it in the Weft-Indies,be-

iife it is not worth the labour ofgathering it : but

the Eaft-Indies the Natives gather and ufe it for

[lows. It hath a fmall black Seed among it. The

aves of this Tree fall oft' the beginning of April •,

rile the old Leaves are falling off the young ones

ring out, and in a weeks time the Tree calls off

r old Robes, and is cloathed in a new pleafant

arb. The red Cotton-tree is like the other, but

rdly fo big : it bears no Cotton, but its Wood is

mewhat harder of the two, yet both forts arefoft

ungy Wood, fit for no ufe that I know, but only

r Canoas, which being ftraight and tall they are

ry good for^ but they will notlaft lopg, elpeci-

Ly if not drawn afhoar often and tarred •, other*

ifethe Worm and the Water foonrot them. They

e the biggeft Trees, or perhaps Weeds rather, in

e Weft-Indies. They are common in the Eaft and

eft-indies in good fat Land.

As the Cotton is the biggeft Tree in the Woods,
• the Cabbage-tree is the talleft : The Body is not

M 3
v^ry



'An.i,684 very big, but very, high and hraight. I have mes
hired one in the Bay ot Cqmpeachy 120 feet long a
it lay on the Ground, and there are fome mud
higher. It has no Limbs nor Boughs,' but at tli

head there are many
.

Branches - bigger than a Man’
Arm. Thefe Branches are not covered, but flat

with fharp*edges
* they are 12 or 14 foot long. A

bout two foot from the Trunk, the Branches Ihoo
forth fmall long Leaves, about an inch broad, whic]
grow fo regularly on both fides of the Branch, tha
the whole Branch feems to be but one Leaf, mad<
up of many fmall opes. The Cabbage Fruit fhoot
out in the midff of thefe Branches, from the top 0
the Tree: it isinveited with many young Leaves 0:

Branches which are ready to fpread abroad, as the
old Branches drop and fall down. The Cabbagt
it felf, when it is taken out of the Leaves which ii

feems to be folded in, fs as big as the fmall of £

Man’s Leg, and a foot long
^

it is as white as Milk
and as fweet as a Nut, if eaten raw, and it is ven
fweet and wholfom if boiled. Befides, the Cab-
bage if felf, there grow out between the Cabbage
and the large Branches,

;

fmall twigs, as of a Shrub,
about 2 foot long from their Stump. At the end
of thofe twigs (which grows very thick together

]
there hang Berries, hard and round, and as big as
a Cherry. Thefe the Tree fheds every year, and
they are very good for Hogs : for this realon the
Spaniards fine any who fhall cut down any of thefe
in their Woods. The body of the Tree is full of
rings round it, half a foot afunder from the bottom
to the top, The Bark is thin and brittle-, the Wood
is black and very hard, the heart or middle of the
Tree is white Pith. They do not climb to get the
Cabbage, but cut them down

^ for fhould they ga-
ther it off the Tree as it hands, yet its head being
gone, it foon dies. Thefe Trees are much ufed by
Planters in Jamaica, to board the fides of theHoufes,



Spaniards, rchy little acquainted here. 1 67

• it is but fplitting the Trunk into 4 ‘parts with An. 1684

Axe, and there are fo many Planks. Thofe toTV
ces appear very pleafant, and they beautifie the

lole Wood, Ipreading their green Branches above

[ other Trees. _ .

All this Country is fubjea to very great Rams, fo

at this part of Peru pays for the dry weather which

ey have about Lima and all that Coaft. I believe

at is one reafon why the Spaniards have made fuch

rail difcoveries, in this and other Rivers on this

aaft. Another reafon may be, becaufe it lies not fo

reaiy in their way *
for they do not Coaft it a-

ng in going from Panama to Lima^but firft go Weft-

ard as far as to the Keys or Hies of Cobaya, for a

'elderly wind, and from thence Rand over towards

ape St. Franci/co,
not touching any where ufually,

/they come to Manta near Cape St. Lorenzo. In

eir return indeed from Lima to Panama
,
they may

:ep along the Coaft hereabouts •, but then their

lips are always laden,whereas the light Ships that

> from Panama
,
are moft at leilure to make difco-

rries. A third reafon may be, the wildnefs and

unity of all the Natives on this Coaft, who are

iturally fortified by their Rivers and vaft Woods,

om whence with their Arrows they can eafily an-

}y any that lhall land there to affault them.
.

At

us River particularly there are no Indians live with-

1 6 leagues ofthe Sea,, and all the Country fo far

full of impaflable Woods ^
fo that to get at the

jdians, or the Mines and Mountains, there is no

ray but by rowing up the River *, and if
.

any who

re Enemies to tire Natives attempt this, (as the

paniards are always hated by them) they muft all

ae way be expoled to the Arrows of thole who

rould lie purpofely. in Ambufh in the Woods
.

for

tiem. Thefe wild Indians have fmall Plantations

f Maks, and goodPlaintain-Gardens *, for Plantains

re their chiefeft food. They have alfo a few Fowls

ind Hogs, M 4 u
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An. 1684. It was to this River that we were bound, to feel

for Canoas,therefore the 26th fuppofingour felvest*
be abreft of it,we went from our Ships with 4Canoa<
The 27th day in the morning we entred at hal
Flood into the fmailer branch of that Rive 1

:, am
towed up 6 leagues before we met any Inhabitant:
There we found two fmall Huts thatched with Pa,
tneto Leaves. The Indians feeing us rowing toward
their Houles, got their Wives and little ones, wit]
their Houftiold-ftuff, into their Canoas,and paddie<
away lafter than we could row •, for we were forcei
to keep in the middle of the River becaufe of ou
Oars, but they with their Paddles kept dole unde
the Banks, and fo had not the ftrength ofthe ftreac
againff them, as we had. Thele Huts were clol
by the River on the Eaft fide of it, juft againft th<

end of the Ifland. We law a great many othe
Houfes a league from us on the other fide of the R:
yet •, but the main ftream into which we were nov
come, ieemed to be fo fwift, that we were afraic

to put over, for fear we Ihould not be able toge
back again. We found only a Hog, fome Fowl
and Pfaintains, in the Huts : We killed theHoganc
the Fowls, which were dreft prelently. Thei
Hogs they got fas I luppofej from the Spaniards b
Lome accident, or from fome Neighbouring Indian
who.converfe with the Spaniards

^ for this that w<
took w/as of their European kind,which the Spaniard.
have

.

introduced into America very plentifully
elpecially into the Iflands Jamaica

, Hifpaniola
,

anc
Cuba above all, being very largely ftored with them
where they feed in the Woods in the day time, anc
at night come in at the founding of a Conch-JheU
and are put up in their Crauls or Pens, and ye
fome turn wild, which neverthelefs are often decoy
ed in by the other, which being all marked, when
ever they fee an unmarked Hog in the Pen thej

know it is a wild one, and fhcot him prelently
• Theft



Ifland Gallo. Tomaco River.

hefe Crauls I have not Teen on the Continent 4

,here the Spaniards keep them tame at home.

mens the Wildlnd.ans, or in their Woods, are no

Iogs>t Pecary and Warree, a fort I have men-

l

°After'wtThad refrelhed our felves, we returned

oward the mouth of the River. It was the ®ve
.

r

!

ng when we came from thence, and we g

livers mouth the next morning before day . Our

ships when we left them were order d to go to &/,

where they were to ltay for us. -Gallo is a toll

^inhabited Ifland, lying in between 2
^dj De-

nees North Lat. It lieth in a wide Bay about 3

teasues from the mouth of the River tomaco and

4 leagues and half from aTmallfeto Village called.

Tomaco-. The Ifland Gallo is of an indifferent heighth;

it is cloathed with very good Timber Trees, and is

therefore often vifited with Barks fromGwW_and

other places : for moft of the Timber carry d from

Guiaquil to Lima, is firft fetcht toGA There is

a Spring of good Water at the N. E. end : at that

place there is a fine fall litndy Bay, where there

fs good landing. The Road for Ships is againffthts

Bay, where there is good fecure riding in 6 or 7

fathom water 4 and here Ships may careen. It is

but-iboal water all about this Ifland •, yet

Channel to come in at, where there is no lefs than

4 fathom water ; You mull go in wnh the Tyde

of Flood, and come out with Fbb, founding all the

Monaco is a large River that takes its Name: from

an Indian Village fo called -. It is reported to fprmg

from the rich Mountains about Quito, it lS thicK

inhabited with Indians ,
and there are feme Spani-

ards that live there, who traffick with the Indians

for Gold. It isfhoal at the mouth of the River,

yet Barks tpay enter.

1

The



l7° Tomaco Town.

An. 1684 This Village Tomaco is but fmall, and is feated not
far from the mouth of the River. It is a place to
entertain the Spamjh Merchants that come to Gallo to
load Timber,or to traffick with the Indians for Gold.

,
At this place one Doleman

, with 7 or 8 men more*
once of Captain Sharp’s Grew, were killed in the
year 1680. From the branch of the River St.Jaeo
where we now lay, to Tomaco, is about 5 leagues •

the Land loto, and full of Creeks, fo that Canoas
may pafs within Land through thofe Creeks and
from thence into Tomaco River.

, The 28th day we leftthe River ofSt. Jago, crof
ling lome Creeks in our way with our Canoas

^ and
came to an Indian Houfe, where we took the’Man
and all his Family. We ftdid here till the afternoon
and then rowed towards Tqmaco, with the Man of
this Houfe for our Guide, We arrived at Tomaco a-
bout 12 a clock at night. Here we took all the In-
habitants of the Village,and a Spamjh Knight, call’d
Don Diego de Tincut. This Knight came in a Ship
from Lima to lade Timber. The Ship was riding in
a Creek about a mile off, and there were only one
Spaniard and 8 Indians aboard. We went in a Ca-

'

noa with 7 Men and took her
^ Ihe had no Goods

but 12 or 13 Jars of good Wine, which we took
out, and the next day let the Ship go. Here an InV
daan Canoa Came aboard with three Men in her.
Thele Men could not ipeak Spanijh

, neither could
the diftinguifh us from Spaniards

5 the wild Indians
ulually thinking all white Men to be Spaniards. We
gave them 3 or 4 Callabafhesof Wine, which they
freely drank. They were ftraight bodied, and well
limb’d Men, ofa mean heighth

* their Hair black,
long vifigd, Imall Noles and Eyes and were thin
fac’d, ill look’d Men, of a very dark copper colour.
A little before night Captain Swan and all of us re-
turned to Tomaco

, and lefc the Veffel to the Seamen.
The 3 ift day two of our Canoas, who had been

up



A Paquet taken, 1 7 1

) the River of Pomace, returned back again to the An.idS^

illage. They had rowed 7 or S leagues up, and

.und but one Spanijh Houfe, which they were told

d belong to a Lady who lived at Lima-, fhe had

=rvants here that traded with the,Indians for Gold *,

at they feeing our Men coming, ran away yet

ar Men found there feveral Ounces of Gold in Cal-

ibafhes. ^ r -r
Thefirft day of January 1685. we went from lo-

taco towards Galia. We carried the Knight with us

nd two fmall Canoas which we took there, and

i/hile we were rowing over, one of our Canoas

00k a Pacquet-Boat that was lent from Panama to

jma. The Spaniards threw the Pacquet of Letters

•verboard with a Line and a Buoy to it, but our

den feeing it took it up, and brought the Letters,

nd all the Prifoners aboard our Ships,that were then

It an anchor at Gallo, Here we lfaid till the 6th

lay reading the Letters, by which we underitood

hat the Armada from Old Spain was come to Parta-

iel. and that the Prefident or Panama had fent this

Pacquet on purpofeto haften the Plate Fleet thither

Prom Lima. '

We were very joyful of this News, and theretore

fent away the Pacquet-Boat with all her Letters ; and

we altered our former refactions of going to La-

velia. We now concluded to careen our Ships as

fpeedily as we could, that we might be ready to

intercept this Fleet. The properelt place that we

could think on for doing it was among the Kings

Jftands or Pearl Keys
,
becaufe they are near Panama

and all Ships bound to Panama from the Coalt of

Lima pafs by them y fo that being there we could

not pofhbly mifs the Fleet. According to thefe reio-

lutions we failed the next morning, in order to exe-

cute what we defigned. We were 2 Ships and 3

Barks in Company, viz. Captain Davis, Captain

Swan, a Firefhip, and 2 fmall Barks, as Tenders
’ one



*72 Gorgonia.

r

one on Captain\ Davis his Ship, the other on Car
t
^}

r

l
Sw^ s ‘

.

We weighed before day, and got 01
all butCapram Swarfs Tender, which never budded
*?r a^?eP when we went out, am
the Aide of flood coming on before they wakedwe were forced to flay for them till rhe next day..

The 8th day in the morning we defcried aSai
to the Weft of us

* the Wind was at South, and w <

eaaied her, and before noon took her. She was

;

bmp of about <?o Tun laden with Flower
5 fhe cam(

from Truxillo, and was bound to Panama. Thi
ship came very opportunely to us, for Flower be
gan to grow fcarce, and Captain Davis his Mer
grudg d at what was given to Captain Swan • who
as 1 laid before, had none but what he had from
Captain Davis.

We jogged on after this with a gentle gale to-
wards Gorgoma, an Iiland lying about 2,5 leagues
from the Iiland Gallo. The pth day we anchored at
Gorgoma, on the Weft-fide of the Iiland, in 38 fa-
thom, clean ground, not 2 Cables length from the
moar. Gorgoma is an uninhabited Iiland, in lat. a-
bout 3 degrees North : It is a pretty high Iiland,
and very remarkable, by reafon of 2 faddles, orr "j r if ’ j VA ^ iauuics, l
angs and fallings on the top. It is about 2 league
D Ct n O 1 -Cl 1 rV I "t M n d J *. , ‘ 1 /"»

^ -- ^ xl duuui 2 league
®“S’ and a league broad

$ and it is 4 leagues fror
tlie Main : At the Weft end is another fmall Mane
.

hand againft the Anchoring place is low
; ther

1S
,1

and S°od Ending. The Soi
or Mould of it is black and deep, in the low ground
but on the fide of the high Land it is a kind of ;

red Clay. This Iiland is very well cloathed witl
large Trees of feveral forts, that are flourifhing anc
green all the year. It’s very well watred witl
imall Brooks that ilTue from the high Land. Here
are a great many little black Monkeys, fome Indian
Conies and a few Snakes, which are all the Land
Animals that I know there, It is reported of this

Iiland
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land that it rains on every day in the Year more or Av.iWs

•fs - but that I cantlifprove : However, it is a very

vet Coalt, and it rains abundantly here all the

['ear Iona. There are but few fair days ; for there

s bttle difference in the Sealbns of the Year between

he wet and dry ;
only in that Seafon which Ihould

jethe dry time, the Rains are lefs frequent and

mote moderate than in the wet Seafon tor then it

pours as out of a Sieve. It is deep Water and no

anchoring any where about this Illand, only at the

Weft fide'; The Tyde rifeth and falleth 7 or 8 foot

up and down. Here ate a great many Paewinces

and Muicles to be had at low Water. Then the

Tvlonke , come down by the Sea-fide and catch

them ^
digging them out of their Shells with their

f^Here are Pearl-Oyfters in great plenty They

grow to the loofe Rocks, in 4, 5 or d fa*om Wa-

ter by Beards, or little Imall Roots, as a Mufcle

:

Thele Oyftefs are commonly flatter and thinner

than other Oyfters ^
otherwife much alike in Inape.

The Fifh is not fweet nor very wholiom ^
it is as

flimy as a Shell-Snail : they taile very coppenlh, it

eaten raw, and are bell boiled. The Indians who

gather them for the Spaniards, hang the Meat of

them on Strings like Jews-ears, and dry them before

they eat them The Pearl is found at the head of

the Ovfier lving between the Meat arid the Shell.

Wwiilhave
S
2o or 3 o tall Seed-Pearl, fome

none at all, and fome will have 1 or 2 pretty large

ones. The infide of the (hell is more glorious than

the Pearl it ielf. 1 did never fee any in the South

Seas but here. It is reported there are fome at the

Southend oi CalhformaAn the WejiMes, the RM-

cho'Reys,or Rancherta, fpoken ofm Chap. 5. is me

place where they are found moll plentifully. 1 is

Faid there are fome at the. Bland near

St, Augujii/t, a Town in the Gulph of lli/rid(t,V c.In
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^1685 thegaft-lndies the IflandaW, near the South er<*nrv of China, is laid to have plenty of theft Ovftevmore productive of large round Pearl than thofe i

2*'

%

Pja
r

ce
5’.

The
|

are found alfo in other parts c
^qEciJ}-'Indies

,
and on the Derjlan Coafl.

At this Ifland Gorgona
,
we rummaged our Prizeand found a few Boxes of Marmalade, and a or

t TS ofBrandy, which were equally fliared betweel
Capt. Davis

, Capt. Swan, and their Men. Here w<

Si/
al
i

Water
’ and CaPt- Swan furnilhed him

fell with Flower : Afterward we turned afliore i

fh
Pnfon

t

ers
’ bu

t

r keP* the chiefeft to pmthem afhore m a better place.
^

The 13 th day we failed from hence toward theWewere now 6 Sail, 2 Men ofWar

IhH?

W

S

’a

a
,

Flre'^IP and dle Prize. We had buttele Wind, but what we had was the commonTrade at South. The Land we failed by on theMain, is very low towards the Sea-fide, but in theCountry there are very high Mountains.
The idth day we palled by Cape Corrientes. ThisCape is in lat

5 d. 10 m. it is high bluffLand with
3 or 4 fmall Hillocks on the top. It appears at a dh
fiance like an Ifland. Here we found a Prong cur-
rent running to the N. but whether it be always fo Iknow not. The day after we palled by the Capewefaw a fmall white Ifland, which we chaced

SSTLS1 “• coming near we

-S.'|tsi'7
rocky, and deftitute of Trees-, yet within Lnd it is’

Wvv7' *s
.

fenc
f
d with Rocks again!! the Sea.

™v
h
fifdft

e P<
T,\

bI the Sea
’ at lô w«er, youmay find (fore of Oylfers and Mufcles.

1

Ihe Kings IJlands, or Pearl Keys, are about 12
leagues diftant from this Point. Between Point Ga-raehm& them,there is a fmalUowflat barren Ifland

ealled
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lied Gallery at which Captain Harris was (haring An.16%%

ith his Men the Gold he took in his pillaging Sanfta UOP*
Una which 1 fpake of a little before, when on a

tdden 5
Spamjh Barks, fitted out onpurpofeat Pa-

ima came upon him *,
but he fought them fo ftoutly

rith’one fmall Bar he had, and fome few Canoas,

raiding their Admiral particularly, that they were '

[1 glad to leave him. By this Ifland we anchored,

nd fentour Boats to the Kings Ifland for a good

areening place.

The Kings Iflands are a great many low Woody

Bands, lying N. W. by N. and S. E. by S They are

bout 7 leagues from the Main, and 14 leagues in

angth and from Panama about 1 2 leagues. v\ hy

hey are called the Kings Iflands
,
I know not-, they

re fometimes, and mollly in Maps, called the.Pearl

(lands. 1 cannot imagine wherefore they are called

b for I did never fee one Pearl Oyffer about them,

lor any Pearl Oy Her-(hells ^
but on the other Oy-

iers I have made many a Meal there : The norther-

noft Ifland of all this range is called Pacbea,or Pd-

rbeque. This is but a fmall Ifland, diftantfrom Pa-

nama 1 1 or 1 2 leagues. The Southermoft of them is

-ailed St. Pauls. Befides thefe two I know no more

that are called by any particular Name, tho
5

there

are many that far exceed either of the two.in big*

nefs. Some of thefe Iflands are planted with Plan-

tains and Bonanas -,
and there are Fields of Rice on

others of them. The Gentlemen of Panama
,
to

whom they belong, keep Negroes there to plant.

Weed,and Husband the Plantations. Many of them,

efpecially the largefl, are wholly untill d, yet very

good fat Land, full of large Trees. Thefe unplanted

Iflands (helter many Runaway-Negroes,who abfcond

in theWoods all day, .and in the night boldly pillage

the Plantain Walks. Betwixt thefe Iflands and the

Main is a Channel of 7 or S leagues wide *, there is

good depth of Water? and good Anchoring all the
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u4n. 1685 way, The Iflands border thick on each other
5 y

they make many fmall narrow deep Channels* j

only ror Boats to pals between moll: of them. 1
the S. E. end, about a league from St. PauPs Ifian<

there is a good place for Ships to careen, or hal
alhore. It islurrounded with the Land, and hath
good deep Channel on the North fide to go in a
The Tiderifeth hereabout 1a foot perpendicular.
We brought our Ships into this place the 2 5th d*ai

but were forced to tarry for a Spring-Tide
. befoi

we could have Water enough to clean them
* then

fore we firft clean’d our Barks, that they might cruii
before Panama

,
while we lay here.

. The 27th da
our Barks being clean we fent them out with

,
2<

Men'in each. The fourth day after, they returnei
with a Prize laden with Maiz, or Indian Corn, Sah
Beef and Fowls. (She came fj;om Lavelia

,
and wa

bound to Penama. Lavelia is a Town we once de
figned to attempt. It is pretty large, and Bands 01
the Bank of a River on the North fide of the Baj
of Panama

,
6 or 7 leagues from the Sea.

INata is another fuch Town, Handing in a Plait
near another branch of the fame River. In thefi
Towns, and fome others on the fame Coafr, thev
breed Hogs, Fowls, Bulls and Cows, and plant Mai2
purpofely for the fupportgof Panama.

,
which is fup

plied with Frovifion moftly from other Towns and
the Nighbouring Iflands.

The Beefand Fowl our Men took, came to us in
a good time, for we had eaten but little Flelh fince
We left the Ifland Plata. The Harbour where we
careen’d was incompafled by three Iflands, and out
Bhips rode In the middle* - That on which wo haled
our Ships afliore,was a little Ifland oh the North fide
of the Harbour.There was a fine fmall fandy Bay but
all the reft ofthe Ifland was invironed with Rocks

. on which at low Water we did ufe to gather Oy-
fters, Clams, Mufcles and Limpits. The Clam is
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1 fort of Oyfter which grows fo faft to the Rock, An.i 68 $

hat there is no feparating it from thence, therefore

mq did open it where it grows, and take out the

Meat, which is very large, fat and fweet. Here

ire a .few common Oyfters, fuch as we have in Engr

land,
,
of which fort I have met with none in thefe

Seas, but here, at Point Garaching at Puna, and on

he Mexican Coaft, in thelat. of 23 d. North. I

have a Manufcript of Mr. Teat
,
Capt. Swans chief

Mate, which gives an account of Oyfters plenth

Fully found in Port St. Julian ,
on the Eaft fide and

fomewhat to the North of the Streights of Magel-

lan
^
but there is no mention made of what Oyfters

they are. Here are fome Guanoes, butwe found no

other fort of Land-Animal. Here are alfo fome

Pigeons and Turtle-Doves. The reft of the Iflands

that incompafs this Harbour had of all thefe forts of

Creatures. Our Men therefore did every day go

over in Canoas to them to Fifth, Fowl or Hunt for

Guanoes -,
but having one Man furprized once bjr-

fome Spaniards lying there in ambufh, and carried off

by them to Manama,
,
we were after that more cauti-

ous of Straggling.

The 14th day of Feb. 1685. we made an end of

cleaning our Ship, fill’d all our Water, and flock’d

our felves with Fire-wood. The 15th day we went

out from among the Iflands, and Anchored' in the.

Channel between them and the Main, in 2 5 fathom

Water, foft Oazy Ground. The Plate-Fleet was not

yet arrived ^
therefore we intended to cruife before

the City of Panama, wj^ch is from this place about

25 leagues. The next day we failed towards Pana-

ma,pacing in the Channel between the Kings Iflands

and the Main. It is very pleafant failing here, ha-

ving the Main on one fide/which appears in divers

forms. It is beautified with many fmall Hills,cloath’d

with woods ofdivers forts of Trees, which are al-

ways green and fiouriftbing. There are fome few

N fraall
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An 1 685 Email high Iflands within a league of the Main,feat
tering here and there one : Thele are partly Woody,
partly bare -, and they, as well as the Main, appeal
very plea la nt. The Kings Iflands are on the othei
fide of this Channel* and make alfo a lovely prof
pe£t as you fail by them. Thefe, as I have already
rioted, are low and flat, appearing in leveral Shapes,
according as they are naturally formed by many
fmall Creeks and Branches of the Sea. The idthday
we anchored at Pacbeqae, in 17 fathom Water,about
a league from the Ifland, and failed from thence the
next day, with the Wind at N. N. E. directing our
ccurfe towards Manama.
When we came abreft ofOldPanama we anchor’d,

and fent our Canoa alhore with our Prifoner Don
Diego dc Pinas

, with a Letter to the Governour, to
treat about an Exchange for our Man they had fpi-

rited. away, as I laid and another Capr. Harris
left in the River of St.Maria the year before,coming
over Land. Don Diego was defirous to go on this
Errand in the Name,and with the Conlent of the reft

of our Spamfh Prifoners^but by fome accident he was
killed before he got.alhore, as we heard afterwards;

Old Panama was formerly a famous place, but it

was taken by Sir HenryMorgan about the year 1673.
and at that time great part of it was burned to allies,

and it was never re-edified fince.

New Panama is a very fair City, Handing dole by
the Sea, about 4 mile from the Ruines of the Old
Town. It gives Name to a large Bay which is fa-

mous tor a great many navigable Rivers,fome where-
of are very rich in Gold-, it is alfo very pleafandy
iprinkled with Iflands, that are not only profitable
to their Owners, but very delightful to the Paf-
fengers and Seamen that fail by them

^ fome of
which I have already defcribed. It is incompafled
on the backfide with a plealant Country, which is

full offmall Hills and Valleys
5
beautided with many

Gloves
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roves and Spots of Trees, that appear in the Sa-

innahs like fo many little Iflands. This City is all

mpaffed with a high Stone Wall; the Houles are

id to be ofBrick. Their Roofs appear higher than

e top of the City Wall. It is beautified with a
eat many fair Churches and Religious Houles, be-

iesthe Prelidents Houle, and other eminent Build-

gs; which altogether make one of the fineft objeHs

at I did ever fee, in America efpecially. There are

great many Guns on her Walls,moll of which look
ward the Land. They had none at all again!! the

a, when I fail entred thofe Seas with Captain
wkim. Captain Coxon, Captain Sharps and others

;

r till then they did not fear any Enemy by Sea :

t lince then they have planted Guns clear round,

lis is a flourilhing City by realbn it is a thorough-

ir for all imported or exported Goods and Trea-
:e, to and Rom all parts of Peru and Chili

;

lereoftheir Score-houfes are never empty. The
>ad alfo is feldom or never without Ships. Belides,

ce in 3 Years, when the Spanifh Armada comes to
rtobel, then the Plate Fleet alio from Lima comes
her with the King’s Treafure, and abundance of
erchant-Ships full of Goods and Plate

;
at that

ne the City is full of Merchants and Gentlemen
;

' Seamen are bufie in landing the Treafure and
>ods, and the Carriers, or Caravan Mailers, im-
)yed in carrying it over Land on Mules (in vaft

)ves every day) to Portobel, and bringing back
ropean Goods from thence : Tho5

the City be then
full, yet during this heat of Bulinefs there is no
•ing ofan ordinary Slave under a Piece of Eight a

y Houfes, alfo Chambers, Beds and Vifauals, are
-n extraordinary dear.

Now I am on this SubjeH, I think it will not be
lils to give the Reader an account of the Progrels

the Armada from OldSpain
, which comes thus

sry three Years into the Indies, Its fait arrival is

N 2 at
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An.i 6 $<) at Carthagena, from whence, as I have been told,

;

Exprefs is immediately fent over Land to Lima,thr

the Southern Continent, and another by Sea to Lon

bel
,
with two Pacquets of Letters, one for the Vic

roy of Lima
,
the other for the Viceroy of Mexico.

Enow not which way that of Mexico goes after i

arrival at Portobel
,
whether by Land or Sea : Bui

believe by Sea to La Vera Cruz. That for Lima

fent by Land to Panama. from thence bySea toLm
Upon mention of thefe Pacquets I (hall digrefsy

a little further,and acquaint my Reader, that befo

my firft going over into the South Seas with Capta

Sharp ( and indeed before any Privateers ( at le;

iince Drake and Oxengham)had gone that way whii

we afterwards went, except La Sound, a French Ca

tain, who by Captain Wright's InftruUions had vc

tured as far as Cheapo Town with a Body ofMen,

b

was driven back again) I being then on Board Cai

Coxon,in company with 3 or 4 more Privateers,abc

4 leagues to the Eaft ofPortobel,yjq took the Pacqua

bound thither from Carthagena. We open’d a gre

quantity of the Merchants Letters, and found t

Contents of many ofthem to be very furprizing, t

Merchants of feveral parts of Old Spain thereby

forming their Correlpondents of Panama
,
and el

where, of a certain Prophecy that went about Spa.

that year, the Tenour of which was, That the

wouldbe Englifh Privateers that Tear in the Weft-

dies, who wouldmake fuch great Difcoveries, as

open a Door into the South Seas •, which they ft

pofed was fafteft ftiut : And the Letters were aco

Singly full of Cautions to their Friends to be ve

watchful and careful of their Coafts.

This Door they fpake of we all concluded muft

the Paffage over Land through the Country of t

Indians ofDarienjxho were a little before this becoi

our Friends,and had lately fallen out with the Spa

ards, breaking off the Intercourfe which for foi

til
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1

ime they had with them : and upon calling al-A;7.ib8 5

b to mind the frequent Invitations we had from

hofe Indians a little before this time,to pafs through

heir Country, and fall upon the Spaniards in the

South Seas
,
we from henceforward began to enter-

•ain fuch thoughts in earned, and foon came to a

feefolution to make thole Attempts which we after-

wards did, with Capt. Sharp,
Coxonp’c. So that the

raking thefe Letters gave the firft life to thofe bold

Undertakings : and we took the advantage of the

fears the Spaniards were in from that Prophecy, or

probable ConjeHure, or whatever it were •, for we

fealed up moll of the fetters again, and Lent them

alhoar to Portobel.
. -

The occafion of this our lateFnendfhip with thole

Indians was thus. About 1 5
years before this time,

Capt. Wright being cruifing near that Coaft, and go-

ing in among the Samballoes Ifles to Ifrike Fifh and

Turtle,took there a young Indian Ladas he was pad-

dling about in a Canoa. He brought him aboard his

Ship,and gave him the name of Jubw Gm,cloathing

him, and intending to breed him among the Englijh.

But his Moskito Strikers, taking a fancy to the Boy,

begg’d him of Capt. Wright.
,

and took him with

them at their return into their own Country, where

they taught him their Art, and he married a Wife

among them, and learnt their Language, as he had

done Lome broken Englijh while he was with Capt.

Wright, which he improved among the Moshtoes,
.

who correfponding fo much with us,do all of them
'

{matter Englijh after a fort-,but his own Language he

had almoif forgot. Thus he lived among them for

many years $
till about 6 or 8 months before our ta-

king thefe Letters Capt. Wright being again among

the SambaHoes,took thence another Indian Roy about

10 or 12 years old, the Son of a Man of fome ac-

count among thole Indians *, and wanting a Striker^

he went away to the Mockito\ Country, where he

Nj took
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u4;?.i 685 took John Gret
,
who was now very expert at it

John Gret was much pleafed to fee a Lad there ofhh
own Country,and it came into his mind to perfuade
CaptJC/7^/;r,upon this occafion,to endeavour a Friend-

ship with thofe Indians
5
a thing our Privateers had

long coveted, but never durft attempt, having fuch
dreadful apprehenfions of their numbers and fierce

-

neis : But John Gret offered the Captain that he
would go afhoar and negotiate the matter

} who ac-
cordingly Jent him in hisCanoa till he was near the
ftioar, which of a fudden was covered with Indians
Handing ready with their Bows and Arrows. John
Gm^who had only a Qout

#about his middle, as the
faihion of the Indians is, leapt then out ofthe B6at
and fwam, the Boat retiring a little way back • and
the Indians afhoar feeing him in that habit, and
hearing him call to them in their own Tongue,
(which he had recovered by converfing with the
Boy lately taken) Buffered him quietly to land, and
gathered all about to hear how it was with him. He
told them particularly, that he was one of their
Countrymen, and how he had been taken many
years ago by the Englijh, who had ufed him very
kindly • that they were miffaken in being fo much
afraid of that Nation, who were not Enemies to
them, but to the Spaniards : to confirm this, he told
them how well the Englifh treated another youngLad
of theirs, they had lately taken, fuch a ones Son

5
for this he had learnt of the Youth, and his Father
was one of the company that wras got together on
the fho.an Fie perfuaded them therefore to make a
League with thefe friendly people, by whofe help
they might be able to quell the Spaniards

$ affuring
ailo the Father of the Boy, that if he would but go
With him to the Ship, which they law at anchor at
an Ifland there fit was Golden Ifland

\

the Eaftermoft
of the Samballoes

, a place where there is good {hiking
for Turtlej he fhould have his Son reftored to him,

and
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nd they might all expea a very kind reception. An.16%%

Ipon thefe affurances 20 or 30 of them went olf pre-

ently, in 2 or 3 Canoas laden with Plantains,Bona-

ioes. Fowls, &c. And Capt. Wright having treated

hem on board, went afhoar with them, and was en-

ertained by them, and Prefents were made on each

ide. Captain Wright gave the Boy to his Father in a

rery handiom Englifh Drefs, which he had caufed to

je made purpofeiy for him •, and an Agreement was

mmediately ftruck up between iheEnghJh and thefe

'ndians, who invited the Englifh through their Coun-

•ry into the South Seas,

Purfuant to this Agreement, the Englijhyvhsn they

:ame upon any fuch Defign, or for Traffick with

:hem,were to give a certain Signal which they pitcht

rpon, whereby they might be known. But it hap-

pened that Mr. la Sounds the French Captain Ipoken

af a little before, being then one of Captain Wright's

Men, learnt this Signal, and flaying afhoar at Petit-

Juavres
,
upon Captain Wright's going thither foon

after, who had his Commiffion from thence, he

gave the other French there fuch an account of the

Agreement before-mentioned, and the eafinefs of

sntring the South Seas thereupon, that he got at the

head of about 120 of them, who made that unfuc-

cefsful attempt upon Cheapo^ as I faid, making ufe

of the Signal they had learnt for palling the Indians

Country, who at that time could not diftinguifh fo

well between the feveral Nations of the Europeans,

as they can fince.

From fuch fmall beginnings arofe thofe great ftirs

that have been fince made over the South Seas, viz.

from the Letters we took, and from the Friendfhip

contracted with thefe Indians by means ohJohn Gret

.

Yet this Friendfhip had like to have been flified in

its Infancy *
for within few months after an Englifh

tradingSloop came on this Coafl from'Jamaica, and

John Gretjwho by this time had advanced himlelf at

\
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, together with 5 0
6 more of that quality,went off to the Sloop in the!
long Gowns, as thecuftom is for fuch to wear amom
them. Being received aboard, they expelled to fine

every thing friendly, and John Gret taikt to them ir

Englrjh • but thefe Enghjh Men, having no know
ledge at all of what had happened, endeavoured tc
make them Slaves (as is commonly done) for upor
carrying them to Jamaica, they could have fold therr
for 10 or 1 2 Pound apiece. But John Gret, and the
reff, perceiving this, leapt all over board, and were
by the others killed every one of them in the Water,
The Indians on flioar never came to the knowledge ol
it •, if they had, it would have endangered our Cor-
refpondence. Several times after, upon our conver-
ling with 'em, they enquired of us what was become
of their Country-men : but we told them we knew
not, as indeed it was a great while after that we
heard this (lory

$
fo they concluded the Spaniards

had^met with them, and killed, or taken them.
But to return to the account of theprogrefsofthe

Armada which we left at Cartagena : After an ap-
pointed flay there of about do days, as I take it, it

goes thence to Portobel,
,
where it lies 30 days,and no

longer. Therefore the Viceroy of Lima,on notice of
the Armada's arrival at Cartagena, immediately lends
away the Kings Trealure to Panama, where it is land-
ed, and lies ready to be lent to Portobel upon the firfi:

news ofthe Armada’s arrival there. This is the rea-
fon partly of their lending Exprefles fo early to Lima,
that upon the Armada’s firft coming to Portobel, the
Trealure and Goods may lie ready at Panama, to be
lent away upon the Mules,and. it requires lome time
for the Lima Fleet to unlade, becaule the Ships ride
not at Panama, but at Perica, which are 3 ffnall
Iflands 2 leagues from thence. The King’s Trealure
is laid to amount commonly to about 24000000 of
Pieces of Eight ; belides abundance of Merchants

1 Money,
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[oney. All this Treafure is carried on Males, and An. 1 <58 5

lere are large Stables at both places to lodge them.

jmetimes the Merchants to ideal the Cuftom pack

3 Money among Goods, and lend it to Venta de

»uzes on the River Chagre h
from thence down the

iver, and afterwards by Sea to Fortobel: in which

iflage I have known a wholeFleet of Periago’sand

anoas taken. The Merchants who are not ready

) fail by the thirtieth day after the Armada’s arrival,

re in danger to be left behind, for the Ships all

reigh the 30th day precifely,and go to the Harbors

louth :
yet fometimes, on great importunity, the

dmiral may flay a week longer*, for it is impoflible

iiat all the Merchants fhould get ready, for want of

den. When the Armada departs from Fortobel,it re-

ams again to Cartagena,by winch time all the Kings

Revenue which comes out of the Country isgotrea-

y there. Here alfo meets them again a great Ship

ailed the Fattache,one of the SpamJhGaIeohs, which

efore their firif arrival at Cartagena goes from the

eft Ofthe Armada on purpofe to gather the Tribute of

heCoaftpouching at the Magarita%m& other places,

n her way thence to Cartagena, as Punta de Guaira

Moracaybo, Rio de la Hacha, and Sanila Martha *, and

t all thefe places takes in Treafure for theKing. Af-

er the fet flay 3.tCartagena,thQ Armado goes away to

he Havana in the life ofCuba,to meet there the Flota,

vhich is a fmall number of Ships that go to la Vera

Iruz, and there takes in the effefts of the City and

Country ofMexico what is brought thither in the

Ship which comes thither every year from the Philip*

line IflandS} and having joined the reft attheHavana,^

:he whole Armada lets fail for Spain through theGulf

af Florida. The Ships in the South Seem lie a great deal

longer at Panama before they return to Fima. The

Merchants and Gentlemen which come from Fima,

ftay as little time as they can at which is at

the beft but a fickly place3
andat this time is very full
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An. 1 68 5 ofMen from all parts. But Panama^ it is not ove
charg’d withMen fo unreafonably as the other, th
very full, fo it enjoys a good Air, lying open to t]

Sea-wind-, which rileth commonly about io or 1

1

Clock in the morning, and continues till 8 or 9
Clock at night : then the Land wind comes, ar

blows till 8 or 9 in the morning.

There are no Woods nor Marfhes near Panm
but a brave dry Champion Land, not fubjeCI toFo^
nor Mills. The wet fealon begins in the latter en
of May, and continues till November. At that tin:

the Sea breezes are at S.S. W. and the Land wind
at N. At the dry lealon the winds are molt betwix
the E.N.E. and the N. Yet off in the Bay the
are commonly at South-, but of this I lhall be’ mor
particular in my Chapter of Winds in the Appends
The Rains are not lo exceffiye about Panama it fell

as on either fide of the Bay • yet in the Months 0

June
, July and Augufi^they are fevere enough. Gen

tlemen that come from Peru to Panama^Ipecially h
thefe months, cut their hair clofe, to preferve then
from Fevers^ for the place is fickly to them, becault

they come out ofa Country which never hath anj

Rains or Fogs, but enjoys a conllant ferenity
5
but

am apt to believe this City is healthy enough to anj

other People. Thus much for Panama.
The 20th day we went and anchored within a

league of the Illands Perico (which are only 3 little

barren rocky Illands)in expectation ofthe Prefidentol
Panama's Anfwer to the Letter, I laid, we lent him
by Don Diego, treating about exchange ofPrifoners

5

this being the day on which he had given us his Pa-

role to return with an anfwer. The 2 ill day we took

another Bark laden with Hogs, Fowl, Salt Beef, and

Mololfoes : Ihecame from Lavelia and was going to

Panama. In the afternoon we fent another Letter

afhoar by a yoxmgMaftifofa mixt brood ofIndians and
Europeans) directed to the Prefident, and 3 or 4 Co-

pies
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tes of it to be difperled abroad among the common An.i 6% 5
eople. This Letter, which was full of Threats, to-uw
jther with the young Man's managing the bufinels,

tought fo powerfully among the common People,

at the City was in an uproar. The Prefident im-

ediately lent a Gentleman aboard, who demanded

e Flower-Prize that we took off of Gallo
^
and all

e Ptiloners, for the Ranfom of our two Men : but

ir Captains told him they would exchange Man for

[an. The Gentleman laid he had not Orders for

at,but if he would ffay till the next day he would
ling the Governours anfwer. The next day he

ought aboard our two Men, and had about 40
riloners in exchange. •

The 24th day we run over to. the Ifland Tabago.
'abago is in the Bay, and about 6 Leagues South of
mama. It is about 3 mile long, and 2 brdad,a high

ountainous Ifland. On the North fide it declines

ith a gentle defcent to the Sea. The Land by the

:a is of a black Mold and deep •, but towards the top
:

the Mountain it is ftrong and dry. The North
le of this Ifland makes a very pleafant fhew^it feems

be a Garden of Fruit inclofed with many high
,

rees
j
the chiefeff Fruits are Plantains and Bona-

l’s. They thrive very well from the foot to the

iddle of it *, but thole near the top are but fmall,as

anting moilture. Clofe by the Sea there are many
xo-Nut-Trees, which make a very pleafant fight,

dthin the Coco-Nut-Trees there grow many Mam-
°A Trees. The Mammet is a large, tall, and lfraight-

)died Tree, clean, without knots or limbs, for 60
1

70 foot, or more. The head Ipreads abroad into

any fmall Limbs, which grow pretty thick, and
ofe together. The Bark is of a dark grey colour,

lick and rough, full of large chops. The Fruit is

gger than Quince, it is round-, and covered with a

lick Rind, ofa grey colour : When the Fruit is ripe

le Rind is yellow and tough
^ and it will then peel

off
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An. 1^85 oft like Leather
;
but before it is ripe it is brittle : t

juice is then white and clammy
^ but when ripe g

fo. The ripe Fruit under the Rind is yellow as
Carret,and in the middle are two large rough ftom
flat, and each of them much bigger than an Almon
The Fruit fmells very well, and the tafte is anfwer
ble to the fmell. The S. W. end of the Ifland ha
never been cleared, but is full of Fire-wood, ar

Trees of divers lorts.There is a very fine fmall Broc
of trefh Water, that fprings out of the fide of tl

Mountain, and gliding through the Grove of Frui
trees, falls into the Sea on the North fide. The]
was a fmall Town Banding by the Sea,with aChurc
at one end, but now the biggeft part of it is deftro’

ed by the Privateers. There is good anchoring rigl

againftthe Town,about a mile from the (hoar,whei
you may have id or 18 fathom Water, foft oaz
ground. There is a fmall Ifland clofe by the NW
end of this called Tabogilla

,
with a fmall Channt

to pals between. There is another woody Iflan

about a mile on the N. E. fide of Tabago^nd a goo
Channel between them : this Ifland hath no Nam
that ever I heard.

While we lay at Tabago,we had like to have had

;

leurvy trick plaid us by a pretended Merchant fron
Tanama, who came, as by Health,to traffick with u
privately • a thing common enough with the Spamji
Merchants,both in the North and South (SV<£?.r,notwith

Handing the levere Prohibitions of the Governours
who yet fometimes connive at it, and will even trad<

with the Privateers themfelves. Our Merchant wa:
by agreement to bring out his Bark laden with Good:
in the night, and we to go and anchor at the Soutl
ofPerica. Out he came,with a Firefhip inftead of a

Bark, and approached very near, haling us with the

Watch-word we had agreed upon. We lulpefling the
worft,call’d to them to come to an anchor,and upon
tfleir not doing fo fired at them ; when immediately
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heir Men going out into the Canoas,fet fire to their An.1.685

[hip, which blew up, and burnt clofe by us^ fo that

ve were forc’d to cut our Cables in all hafte, and

camper away as well as we could;

The Spaniard was not altogether fo politick in ap-

pointing to meet us at Perico, for there we had Sea-

born-, whereas had he come thus upon us at Tabago
,

he Land-wind bearing hard upon us as it did, we

mill either have been burnt by the Fireftiip, or upon

oofing our Cables have been driven afhore : But I

fuppole they chofe Perico rather for the Scene of

their Enterprise, partly becaufe they might there

bed fculk among the Blands, and partly becaufe, if

their Exploit fail’d, they could thence efcape belt

from our Canoas to Panama, but 2 leagues oft.

During this Exploint, Capt.Swan (whofe Ship was

lefs than ours, and fo not fo much aim’d at by the

Spaniards) lay about a Mile off,with a Canoa at the

Buoy of his Anchor, as fearing fome Treachery from

our pretended Merchant-, and a little before the Bark

blew up, he faw a fmall Float on the Water, and,as

it appeared, a Man on it, making towards his Ship *

but the Man dived, and difappeared of a fudden, as

thinking probably that he was difcovered.

This was fuppofed to be one coming with fome

Combuftible Matter to have ftuck about the Rud-

der; For fuch a trick Captain Sharp was ferved at

Coquimbo
,
and his Ship had like to have been burnt

by it, if, bymeer accident, it had not been difco-

vered : I was then aboard Captain Sharp's Ship.

Captain Swan feeing the Blaze by us, cut his Cables

as we did, his Bark did the like *, fo we kept under

Sail all the Night, being more feared than hurt.

The Bark that was on fire drove burning towards i

bago $
but after the firft blaft fhe did not burn clear,

only made a lmother, for Ihe was not well made,

though Capt. Bond had the framing and manage-

mentofit.
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An. 1685 This Capt. Bondwas he ofwhom I made mentio
in my 4th Chapter. He, after his being at the Ifle

^ Cape Verd, flood away for the South Seas at th;
mitigation of one Richard Morton,who had been witl
Capt. Sharp in the South Seas. In his way he me;
with Capta.in Eaton

, and they two ccnforted a dav
or two : At laft Morton went aboard Capt. Eatok,
and perfwaded him to lofe Capt. Bond in the Night
wdiich Captain Eaton did, Morton continuing aboard
ot Capt. Eaton

,
as finding his the better Ship. Capt

Bond thus lofmg both his Confort Eaton
, and Mor-

ton his Pilot, and his Ship being but an ordinary
bailer, he deipaired of getting into the South Seas,
and had plaid fuch tricks among the Caribbee Ijles
as I have been told, that he did not dare to appear
at any ofthe Enghjh Iflands. Therefore he pervad-
ed his Men to go to the Spaniards

, and they con-
tented to do any thing that he fliould propofe: So

u
Peered away into the Weft Indies, andme firft place where he came to an Anchor was at

rortobel. He prelently declared to the Governour
that there wereEng/iJh Ships coming into the South
Seas, and that ifthey queftionedit, he offered to be
kept a Prifoner, till time fliould difcover the truth
ot what he Paid

^ but they believed him, and fent
him away to Panama, where he was in great efteem.
This leveral Prifoners told us.

The Spaniards of Panama could not have fitted
out their Fire-fliip without this Captain Bonds
ailiitance

^ for it is flrange to lay how grofly igno-
rant X\\q Spaniards in the Weft Indies, but efpecially
in the South Seas, are Sea-affairs. They build in-
deed good Ships, but tin r 1 fmall matter .-for any
Ship ota good bottom will ic!

, ?
, thefe Season the

^outh Coafl. They rig then Snips but untowardly,
have no Guns, but in 3 or 4 ot the K;„ss Ships, and
are meanly furniflied with Warlike PiWifons, and
much at a lols for the making any Firefliips or other

lefs
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ufual Machines. Nay,they have not the fenle to An. 1 685

e their Guns run within the fides upon their dif i/YV
rge, but have Platforms without for the Men to

id on to charge them 5
lb that when we come near

can fetch them down with fmall (hot out of our

its. A main reafon ofthis is,that the Native Spa-

yds are too proud to be Seamen, but ufe the Indians

all thole Offices : One Spaniard 'it may be, going

:he Ship to command it, and himlelf of little

re knowledge than thofe poor ignorant Creatures

:

can they gain much Experience, feldom going

off to Sea, but coafting along the fhores.

lut to proceed: In the Morning when it was light

came again to an anchor dole by our Buoys, and
>ve to get our Anchors again

;
but our Buoy-Ropes,

ig rotten, broke. While we were puzzling about

Anchors, we faw a great many Canoas full of
n pals between Tabago^nd the other Illand. This

us into a new Confternation : We lay Ml fome
e, till we faw that they came dire&ly towards us,

n we weighed and lfood towards them : And
en we came within hale,we found that they were

difb and French Privateers come out of the North
s through the Ifthmus ofDarien. They were 280
n, in 28 Canoas*, 200 of them French

,
the reft

llijh. They were commanded by Captain Gronet,

. Gapt. Leqitie. We prelently came to an Anchor

in, and all the Canoas came aboard. Thele Men
1 us,that there were 180 Englifh Men more, urn

the command of Captain Townley
,
in the Coun-

ofDarien,making Canoas (as thele men had been)
)ring them into thele Seas. All the Englifh men
t came over in this Party were immediately enter-

ed by Captain Davis and Captain Swan in their

n Ships^ and the French Men were ordered to have

: Flower Prize to carry them, and Capt. Gronet

ng the eldeft: Commander was to command them

ie
j and thus they were all difpofed of to their

Hearts
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An. 1685 hearts content. Capt. Gronet
, to retalliate this k

nefs, offered Capt. Davis and Capt. Swan, each
them a new Commiflion from the Governour of
tit Guavres. It hath been ufual for many Years p;

for the Governour of P. Guavres to fend blank Cc
millions to Sea by many of his Captains,with ord
to difpofe of them to whom they faw convenie

Thofeof Detit Guavres by this means making the

lelves the Sanfluary and Alylum of all People of
fperate Fortunes

j
and increafing their own Weal

and the Strength and Reputation of their Pai

thereby. Captain Davis accepted of one, having i

fore only an old Commiflion, which fell to him
Inheritance at the deceafe of Capt. Cook

^ who to

it from Captain Triftian,
together with his Bai

as is before mentioned. But Capt. Swan, reful

it, faying, He had an Order from the Duke of To/

neither to give offence to the Spaniards, nor to 1

ceive any affront from them
^ and that he had be<

injured by them at Baldwin
,
where they had kill

fome of his Men,and wounded feveral more •, fo th

he thought he had a lawful Commiflion of his ov
to right himfelf I never read any of thefe Frem
Commiflions while I was in thefe Seas, nor did Ith

• know the import of them 5 but I have learnt fine

that the Tenour of them is, to give a Liberty (

Fifh, Fowl, and Hunt. The occalion ofthis is, th;

the Ifland Uifpaniola
, where the Garrifon of Peti

Guavres is, belongs partly to the French, and parti

to the Spaniards and in time of Peace thefe Con
millions are given as a Warrant to thofe of each fid

to protec! them from the adverfe Party : But in e
' feQ: the French do not refi:rain them to Hifpaniol

but make them a pretence for a general ravage i

any part of America, by Sea or Land.
Having thus dilpofed of our Affociates, we ii

tended to fail towards the Gulf ofSt. Michael,to
Capt. Townly

$ who by this time we though

migh
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ight be entring into thefe Seas. Accordingly the An.i6%5
:ondday of March

,

1685, we fail’d from hence

wards the Gulf of St. Macbael. This Gulf lies

:ar 30 leagues from Panama, towards the S. E
tie way thither from Panama is, to pals between

e Kings IJlands and the Main. It is a place where

any great Rivers having finilhed their courfes are

allowed up in the Sea. It is bounded on the S.

ith Point Garachina
,
which lieth in North lat. 6 d.

) m. and on the North fide with Cape St. Lorenzo.

hiere, by the way, I muft correfl a grofs error in

ir common Maps ^
which giving no name at all

the South Cape, which yet is the moft confidera-

e, and is the true Point Garachina
^
do give that

[me to the North Cape, which is of finall remark,

ily for thole whole bufinefs is iaco the Gulf: and

e name Sr. Lorenzo
,
which is the true name of

iis Northern Point, is by them wholly omitted *

!e. name of the other Point being fubftituted into

5
place. The chiefRivers whic£ run into this Gulf
Sr. Michael, are Santa Maria, Sambo, and Congos*

he River Congos ( which is the River I would have

;rfuaded our Men to have gone up, as their neareft

ay in our Journey over Land, mentioned Chap. 1.)

mes direflly out of the Country, and fwallows up
any fmall Streams that fall into it from both fides

^

id at laft lofeth it fell' on the North-fide of the

ulf, a league within Cape Sr. Lorenzo. It is not

ny wide, but deep, and navigable fome leagues

ithin Land. There are Sands without it •, but a

hannel for Ships.
5

Tis not made ufe of by the

laniards, becaufe of the neighbourhood of Santa

[aria River ^
where they have moft bufinefs on ac-

>unt of the Mines.

The River of Sambo feems to be a great River,

ir there is a great tide at its mouth ^ but I can lay

)thing more of it, having never been in if. This

iver falls into the Sea on the South-fide ofthe Gulf,

O neaf
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An. 1 68 5 near Point Garacbina. Between the mouths of the
2 Rivers on either fide, the Gulf runs in towards t
Land fomewhat narrower, and makes 5 or 6 1ms
/Hands, which are cloathed with great Trees, gre
and flourifhing all the year, and good Channels I
tween the Iflands. Beyond which, further in fti

the (hoar on each fide doles fo near, with 2 Poir
of low Mangrove Land, as to make a narrow
(freight, fcarce half a mile wide. This lerves as
mouth or entrance to the inner part of the Gu
which is a deep Bay 2 or 3 leagues over every wa
and about the Eaft-end thereof are the -mouths 1

leveral Rivers, the chief of which is that of San
Maria. There are many Outlets or Creeks befid
this narrow place I have deferibed, but none nav
gable belide that. For this reafon,the Spanifh Guar
Ship, mention’d in Chap. 1. chofe to lie betwee
thefe. two Points, as the only Paffage they coui
imagine we fhould attempt

$ fince this is the wa
that the Privateers- have generally taken

, as tf
nearelf, between the North and South Sea*. Tf
River ofSanta Maria is the largelf of all the Rivei
of this Gulf : It is navigable 8 or p leagues up • fc
fo high the tide flows. Beyond that place the’ R
ver is divided into many Branches, which are onl
ht for Canoas. The tide rifts and falls in this Ri
ver about 18 foot.

About 6 leagues from the Rivers mouth, on th
South fide of it, the Spaniards about 20 years age
upon their firlf difeovery of the Gold Mines here
built the Town Santa Maria

,
ofthe1 fame name wit]

the River. This Town was taken by Captain Coxon
Captain Harris

,
and Captain Sharps at their entranc

into thele Seas
^

it being then hut newly built. Sine
that time it is grown confiderable

* for when Cap
tain Harris

, the Nephew of the former, took it (

a

Is laid, in Chap,6. ) he found, in it all forts ofTradei
men, with a great deal of Flower, and Wine,anc

abun
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bundance ofIron Crows and Pickaxes. Thefe were An. 1 <58 $

nftruments for the Slaves to work in the Gold

dines ^
for befides what Gold and Sand they take

ip together, they often find great lumps, Wedg'd be-

ween the Rocks, as if it naturally grew there.l have

een a lump as big as a Hens Egg, brought by Cap-

ain Harris from thence/who took 120 pound there)
tnd he told me that there were lumps a great deal

>iggef : but thefe they Were forc’d to beat in pieces

hat they might divide them. Thefe lumps are not

b folid,but that they have crevifes and pores full of
iarth and Dull. This Town is not far from the

dines,where the Spaniards keep a great many Slaves

0 work in the dry time of the year : but in the

ainy Seafon, when the Rivers do overflow, they

annot work fo well. Yet the Mines are lo nigh

he Mountains, that as the Rivers foon rife, fo they

re foon down again and prefently after the rain

5 the beft fearching for Gold in the Sands : for the

iolent rains do wafh down the Gold into the Ri-
r

ers, where much of it fettles to the bottom and re-

nains. Then the Native Indians who live here-

.bouts get moQ and of them the Spaniards buy
nore Gold than their Slaves get by working. I have

ieen told that they get" the value of 5 Shillings a

lay, one with'another. The Spaniards withdraw
noft of them with' their Slaves, during the wet
ieafon, to Manama. At this Town of St. Alania

,

Captain Townley was lying with his Party, making
lanoas, when Captain Gronet came into the Seas *,

or it was then abandoned by the Spaniards.

There is another Email new Town at the mouth of
he River called the Scucbaderoes : It ftandi on the

^orth fide of the open place, at the mouth of the

liver of St. Alania, where there is more air than at

he Mines, or at Santa Maria Town*where they are

n a manner Rifled with heat for want of air.

O 2 All

t
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An.\ 6 %% All about thefe Rivers, efpecially near the Se;

the Land is low, it is deep black Earth, and tl

Trees it produceth are extraordinary large and hig:

Thus much concerning the Gull of St. Micbae
whither we were bound.

The lecond day of Marsh, as is laid before, v\

weighed from Perico,and the lame night we anchor’

again at Pacheque. The third day we failed froi

thence, fleering towards the Gulf Captain Swa
undertook to fetch offCaptain Townley and his Men
therefore he kept near the Main •, but the reft of th

Ships flood nearer the Kings Iflands. Captain Swa
ddired this office, becaufe he intended to fend Le
ters over-land by the Indians to Jamaica

,
which h

did
^ ordering the Indians to deliver his Letters to an

Eng/ijh Vellel in the other Seas. At 2 a clock w
were again near the place where we clean’d on

Ships. There we faw 2 Ships coming out, wh
proved to be Captain Townley and his Men, The;

were coming out of the River in the night, an<

took 2 Rarks bound for Panama : the one was ladej

with Flower, the other with Wine, Brandy, Sugar

and Oyl. The Prifoners that he took declared, tha

the Lima fleet wat ready to fail. We went am
anchored among the Kings Iflands, and the next da

3

Captain Swan returned out of the River of Sant
Marla

,
being informed by the Indians

,
that Captaii

Townley was come over to the Kings Iflands. At thi

place Captain Townley put out a great deal of hi

v , Goods to make room for his Men. He diftributee

his Wine and Brandy, fome to every Ship, that i

might be drunk out, becaufe he wanted the Jars t(

cany Water in. The Spaniards in thefe Seas carp

ali their Wine, Brandy and Oyl, in Jars that hole

7 or 8 Gallons. When they lade at Pifco (a place

about 40 leagues to the Southward of Lima
,
and fa

tnous for WineJ they bring nothing elfe but Jars 0:

Wine, and they flow oi*s tier on the top of anothe;
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b artificially, that we could hardly do the like An. \ 6 H
;

without breaking them :
yet they often carry in

his manner 1500 or 2000, or more, in a Ship, and

eldom break one. The 10th day we took a fmall

lark that came from Quiaquil : (he had nothing in

ter but Ballaff- The 1 2th day there came an In-

\’ian Canoa out of the River of Santa Maria
,
and

old us, that there were 3 00 Englijh and French men

nore coming over Land from the .North Seas. The

:
5th day we met a Bark, with 5 or 6 Englifh men

n her, that belonged to Captain Knight
,
who had

ieen in the South Seas 5 or 6 months, and was now

>n the Mexican Coaft. There he hadlpied thisBark ^

>ut not being able to come up with her in his Ship,

le detach’d thefe 5 or 6 Men in a Canoa,who took

ier, but when they had done could not recover

heir own Ship again, lofing company with her in

benight •, and therefore they came into the Bay of

?mama,
intending to go over-land back into the

North Seas, but that they luckily met with us: for

he Ifthmus of Darien was now become a common
load for Privateers to pafs between the North and

wuth Seas at their pleafure. This Bark of Captain

Knight's had in her 40 or 50 Jars of Brandy : fhe was

low commanded by Mr. Henry More ^
but Captain

man intending to promote Captain Harris
,
caufed

MrMore to be turned out,alledging that it was very

Ikely thefe Men were run away from their Com-
nander. Mr. More willingly refigned her, and

vent aboard of Captain Swan
,

and became one of

lis Men.
It was now th-e latter end of the dry Seafonhere^

md the Water at the Kings, or Pearl IJlands,
of

which there was plenty when we firft came hither,

was now dried away. Therefore we were forced

to go to Point Garachina, thinking to Water our

Ships there. Captain Harris being now Com-

mander of the new Bark, was fent into the River

0 3
of
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5
of Santa Maria, to fee for thofe Men that the Indi

VOr<J ans told us of, whilft the reft ofthe Ships failed to
wards Point Garachina • where we arrived the 2 if
day, and anchored 2 mile from the Point and
found a ftrong Tide running out of the’Rivei
Sambo. The next day we run within the Point and
anchored in 4 fathom at low Water. The’Tide
rifeth here 8 or 9 foot : the Flood lets N. N. E. the
Ebb S. S. W.. The Indians that inhabit in the River
Sambo came to us in Canoas, and brought Plan-
tains and Bonanoes. They could not ipeak'nor un-
derftand Span\fh • therefore I believe they have no
Commerce with the Spaniards. We found no
frefh Water here neither

^
lo we went from hence

to Fort Pinas
, which is 7 leagues S. by W. from

hence.

Porto-Pinas lieth in lat. 7 d. North. It is fo called
becaufe there are many Pine-trees growing there.
1 he Land is pretty high, riling gently as it runs in-

to the Country. This Country near the’ Sea is alf
covered with pretty high Woods : the Land that
hounds the Harbor is low in the middle, but high
and rocky on both Tides. At the mouth of the Har-
bor there are 2 Ifnall high Illands, or rather barren
Rocks. The Spaniards in their Pilot-Books com-
mei d this for a good Harbor

^ but it Jieth all open
to the S. W. Winds, which frequently blow here
in the wet Sealon : befide, the Harbor within the
Illands is a place of but finall extent, and hath a
very narrow going in what depth of Water there
is in thp Harbor 1 know not.

The 25 th day we arrived at this Harbor of
Pines, but did not go in with our Ship, find-
Wgjt but an ordinary place to lie at. We fent in
our Boats to fearch it, and they found a ftream of
good Water running into the Sea

^ but there were
luch great fwelling Surges came into the Harbor,
that we could not conveniently fill our Water there.

The
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te 26th. day we returned to point Garachina again. An.\6%%

our way we took a finall Veflel laden with

icao : fhe came from Guiaquil. The 2$>th day we

rived at point Garachina : There we found Cap*

n Harris, who had been in the River of Santa

aria but he did not meet the Men that he went

r. Yet he was informed again by the Jndiansy

at they were making Canoas in one of the

anches of the River of Santa Maria. Here we

ared our Cacao lately taken.

Becaufe we could not fill our water here, we de-

wed to go to Tabago again, where we were fure

’be fupplied. Accordingly, on the 30th day we

t fail being now 9 Ships in company *
and had a

iall wind at S. S. E. The firft day of' April, be-

g in the Channel between the Kings ljlands and

ie Main, we had much Thunder, Lightning, and

,me Rain: This evening we anchored at the

land Pacbeque ,
and immediately fent 4 Canoas

•fore us to the Ifland Tobago to take fome Pulo-

irs for information ,
and we followed the next

ay. The 3d day in the evening we anchored by Be-

i and the next morning went to Tabago : where

re found our 4 Canoas. They arrived there in the

ight, and took a Canoa that came ( as is ulual )

om Panama for Plantains. There were m theCa-

oa 4 Indians and a Mulata. The Mulata,becaufe

e faid he was in the Firefhip that came to burn us

1 the night, was immediately hanged. TheiePru-

:,ners confirmed, that one Captain Bond, an bnglijh

dan, did command her.

Here we filled our Water, and cut Firewood ^

nd from hence we fent 4 Canoas over to the Mam,

vith one of the Indians lately taken to guide them

o a Sugar-work : for, now we had Cacao, we

vanted Sugar to make Chocolate. But thecmei-

:ft of their bufinefs was to get Coppers, lor each

Ship having now fo many Men, our Pots would

O 4
not
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IJle of 0toque.

^1685 not boil Viftuals faft enough, though we kept the^ bohng all the day. Abou! a ottflSreturned aboard with 3 Coppers.
While we lay here Captain Davis his Bark we

Iflanlfin rtf's
ThiS 'S an0thet inhabite

Bland rn the Bay ot Panama
h not fo big as Tabus

yet there are good Plantain-walks on ft, and SNegroes to look after them. Thefe Negroes reFowls and Hogs for their Matters, who live at Palma- as at the Kings- Ifands. It was for lome Fowi
or Hogs that our Men went thither

; but by accdent they met alfo with an Exprels, that was let
to Panama with an account, that the Lima Flee

H.ard
C Se

J 1

°f tllS Letters were throwri ov«board and loft; yet we found lome that faid pof
lively that the Fleet was coming with all th
flrength that they could make in the Kingdom 0Peru- yet were ordered not to light us, except theiwere forced to it: (though afterwards they chofi

gut us, having firft landed their Trealure a:Lavelta) and that the Pilots of Lima had been ir
confutation what courfe to fleer to mils us.

For the iatisfaffion of thofe who may be curiou*
to- know-, I have here inferred the Kefolutions taken
by the committee of Pilots, as one of ourcompa
ny translated them out of the Spanifh of two of the
Letters we took. The firft Letter as follows.

S I R,WA
r
WS been

c
a’th his Excellency, and beard ti

Letter °f Captain Michael Sanches de Ter
hefays, there Jbould be a meeting

,the Pilots of.Panama in thefaid City, they Pay d
not time, putting for objettion the Gallapagoes , ,which I anfwered. That it wasfear ofthe Enemy, an
that they might well go that way. I told this to h
xceltency, who was fh ajed to command me to writ

the Lourfe, which is as Jollom.
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The day for Jelling being cor/m, go forth to the Weft 'An.i6%$

)outh Weft h
from that to the Weft tillyou are forty

'

eagues oft at Sea
,
then keep at the fame diftance to

>he N.W. tillyou come under the Line :
from whence

>he pilot muft ftape his Courfe for Moro de Porco,

mdfor the Con
ft of Lavelia and Natta: where you

mayfpeak with the Leople
,
and according to the In-

formation they give, you may keep thejame Courfefor

Otoque, from thence to Tabago, and Jo to Panama :

This is what offers as to the Courje.

The Letter is obfeure : But the Reader muft

make what he. can of it. The Directions in the

other Letter were to this Fifed.

THeJureft Courfe to be obfervedgoing forth from

Malabrigo, is thus : Lou muft jail W. by S. that

yott may avoid thefight of the Iflands ofhobos -, and if

youftould chance to fee them, by reafon ofthe Breezes,

andftould fall to Leward ofthe Lat. of Malabrigo,

keep on a Wind as near asyou can,and ifneceftarygo

about,andftand mfor theftoar: then tack andftand off,

and be fure keep your Latitude
,
and when you are 40

leagues to the Weftward ofthe Ifland Labos, keep that

diftance ,
tillyou come under the Line \

andthen, ifthe

general Windfollowsyoufarther,you muftfail N.N.E.

tillyou come into 3
degrees North. And if in this Lat.

yoUftouldfind the breezes,make it your bufmefs to keep

the Coaft, andfofailfor Panama. If inyour courfeyou

ftould come infight of the Land beforeyou are abreftof

Cape St.Franeifeo,^Jure toftretchoffagain out offight

ofLand,thatyou may not be difeovered by the Enemy.

The laft Letter fuppofes the Fleet’s fetting out

from Malabrigo, in about S deg. South Lat. ( as the

other doth its going immediately from Lima, 4 deg.

further South )
and from hence is thai Caution

given of avoiding Lobes, as near Malabrigo, in them
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way toPamau, and hardly to be kept out oj
fight, as the Winds are thereabouts: yet to be avoid
ed by the Spanifh Fleet at this time, becaufe as they
had twice before heard of the Privateers lying at
Lobos de la Mar

,
they knew not but at that timewe might be there in expectation of them.

The i oth day we failed from 'Tabago towards the
Kings lfland again, becaufe our Pilots told us, that
the King’s Ships did always come this way. The
nth day we anchored at the place where we ca-
reen’d. Here we found Captain Harris

,
who had

gone afecond time into the River of Santa Maria
and fetched the body of Men that laft came over
Land, as the Indians had informed us : but they fell
ihort ofthe number they told us of. The 2pth day
we fent 2 50 Men in 1 5 Canoas to the River Cheapo
to take the Town of Cheapo. The 2 ift day all our
bhips, but Captain Harris

, who fluid to clean his

^hlps, followed after. The 2 2d day we arrived at
the lfland Chepelio.

Chepelio is the pleafantefl lfland in the Bay ofP,*-
nama

:

It is but 7 leagues from the City of Panama,
and a league from the Main. This lfland is about
2 mile long, and. almoft fo broad •, it is low on the
North-fide, and rifeth by a fmall afcent towards the
South-fide. The Soil is yellow, a kind of Clay.
The high fide is ftony

5 the low Land is planted
with all forts of delicate Fruits, viz. Sapadilloes
Avogato- pears, Mammees Mammee-Sappota’s’
Star-apples, ©V.. The middle of the lfland is plan-
ted with Plantain-Trees, which are not very large
but the Fruit extraordinary fweet.
The Sapadillo-Tree is as big as a large Pear-tree,

the Fruit much like a Bergoma-pear, both in co-
lour, lhape and fize- but on fome Trees the Fruit
is a little longer. When it is green or firft gathered,
the Juice is white and clammy, and it will flick like
glew

5 then the Fruit is hard, but after it hath been

gathered
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thered 2 or 3 days, it grows foft and juicy, and An.i6%<>

en the juice is dear as Spring-Water, and very

reet ; in themidft of the Fruit are 2 or 3 black

ones or Seeds, about the bignels of a Pumkm-

sd : This is an excellent Fruit.

The Avogato Pear-tree as big as molt Pear-trees,

id is commonly pretty high *, the skin or bark

ack and pretty fmooth the leaves large, ot an

nl fhape, and the Fruit as big as a large Lemon,

is of a green colour, till it is ripe, and then it is

little yeilowifh. They are feldom fit to eat till

tev have been gathered 2 or 3 days j
then they

xome foft, and the Skin or Rind will peel oft.

he fubftance in the infide is green, or a little yel-

)wilh, and as foft as Butter. Within the fubftance

tere is a ftone as big as a Horfe-Plumb. This

ruit hath no tafteofit felf, and therefore ’tis ufu-

|.ly mixt with Sugar and Lime-juice, and beaten

:>gether in a Plate and this is an excellent dilh.

'he ordinary way is to eat it with a. little Salt and

rolled Plantain -, and thus a Man that’s hungry,

nay make a good meal of it. It is very whol-

nme eaten any way. It is reported that this Fruit

irovokestoLuft, and therefore is faid to be much

fteemed by the Spaniards : and I do believe they

re much efteemed by them, for I have met with

)lenty of them in many places in the North Seas,^

vhere the Spaniards are fettled, as in the Bay of

'ampeachy

^

on the Coaft of Cartagena,
and the

:oaft of Caraccos ^
and there are fome in Jamaica,

vhich were planted by the Spaniards when they

noffelfed that Ifland. _ ,

The Mammee-Sappota Tree is different from the

Mammee deferibed at the Ifland Tabago in this

Chapter. It is not fo big or fo tall, neither is the

Fruit fo big or fo round. The Rind of the Fruit is

thin and brittle , the infide is a deep red, and it has-

a rough flat long ftone. This is accounted thegrin-
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^1685 cipal Fruit ofthtWeft-lndies. It is very pleafant an
wholfome. I have not feen any of theft on Jama" ; but in many places in the Weft-Indies amon
the Spaniards. There is another fort of Mammet
tree, which is called the wild.Mammee : This bear
a bruit which is of no value, bur the Tree is ftraight

fe
and therefore prindpally ufe

_ The Star Apple-tree grows much like the Quinci
Ttee, but much bigger. It is full of leaves, and
the leaf is broad, of an oval fhape, and of a verv
dark green colour. The Fruit is as big as a large
Apple which is commonly fo covered with leaves
that a Man can hardly fee it. They fay this is agood Fruit

; I did never tafte any, but have feen
both of the Trees and Fruit in many places on the
Main, on the North fide of the Continent, and
in Jamaica. When the Spaniards pofieis’d that
iiland, they planted this and other forts of Fruit, as
theSapadillo, Avogato-Pear, and the like ; and of
there bruits there is Hill in Jamaica inthofe Planta-
lions that were toil: fettled by the Spaniards

, as at
tne Angels

, at 7 M/e Walk, and 1 6 Mile Walk.There
1 have Ieen thele Trees which were planted by the
pamards but I did never lee any improvement
made by the Engkjh, whp l'eem in thft little cu-
rious. The Road for Ships is on the North fide
where there is good anchoring half a mile from the
float; There is a Well clofe by the Sea on the
wo! tn iide, and lormeriy there were 3 or 4 Houfes
cloie by it, but now they are deftroyed. This Iiland
Hands rignt agamft the mouth ofthe River Cheapo.

ihe River CAffapu fprings out of the Mountains
near the North fide of the Country, and it being

' P
en

;?
up on the South fide by otiier Mountains

bends its courfe to the Weftward between both
till finding a paffage on the S. W. it makes a kind
of a hall circle

j and being fwell’d to a confidwa-

ble
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[e bignefs, it runs with a flow motion in£p the An. 16%$

ea 7 leagues from Panama .This River is very deep

nd about a quarter of a mile broad : but the mouth

f it is choak’d up with Sands,lo that no Ships can

nter, but Barks may. There is a fmall Spanijh

own 'of the fame name within 6 leagues of the

ea : it (lands on the left hand going from the Sea.

'his is it which I faid Captain LaSound attempted.

'he Land about it is champion, with many fmall

lills cloathed with Woods * but the biggeft part of

he Country is Savannah. On the South iide of the

liver it is all Wood-land for many leagues together,

t was to this Town that our 250 Men were fent.

rhe 24th day they returned out of the River, ha-

ing taken the Town without any oppofition :• but

hey found nothing in it. By the way going thi-

her they took a Canoa, but mod of the Men

leaped afhoar upon one of the Kings l/lands : She

vas fent out well appointed with armed Men to

watch our motion. The 5 th day Captain Harris

;ame to us, having cleaned his Ship. The 26th

lay we went again toward Tabago •, our Fleet now,^

jpon Captain Harm joining us again, confided ol

1 o Sail. We arrived at Tobago the 2 8th day : there

w Prifonerswere examined concerning the flrength

>f Panama-, for now we thought our (elves drong

enough for fuch an Enterprise, being near 1000

Men. Out of the(e, on occafion, we could have

landed <?co : but our Prifoners gave us fmall Encou-

ragement to it, for they allured us, that all the

drength of the Country was there,
^

and. that many

Men were come from Tortobel
,

befides its own In-

habitants, who of themfelves were more in number

than we. Thefe reafons, together with the drength

of the place (which hath a high Wall) deterr dus

from attempting it. While we lay here at Tabago,

fome of our Men burnt theTown on the Ifland.

The
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Ana 6^ The 4th of May we failed hence again bound F

IJlands
$ and there we continued cruifir

from one end of thefe Elands to the other : till <

the 2 2d day, Captain Daok and Capt. Grom we
to 'Pacheque

,
leaving

at 5/. Pauls IJland.

to the Illand Chepelib

,

the reft of the Fleet at anchc
rom Pacheque we fent 2 Cano;

«, ,

lePelld
-> in hopes to get a Prifon

tnere. I he 2 5th day our Canoas return’d from Chs J * 1VLUJLH u. JLUJIIJ

Wlth three Prifoners which they took there
-They were Sea-men belonging to Panama

, who lai
that rrovmon was fo Fcaree and dear there tha
the poor were almoft ftarved

5 being hindred by u
from thofe common and daily fupplies of Plantain*
which they did formerly enjoy from the Elands'
dpecrally from thofe two of Chepelio and Tabm
That the Prefident of Panama had ftriaiy ordered
that none, fhould adventure to any of the Illand:
for Plantains : but necelfity had obliged them tc
trefpafs again!! the Prefident’s Order. They far
ther reported, that the Fleet from Lima was ex*
petted every day

* for it was generally talked that
they were come from Lima : and that the report at
Panamawas, that King Charles II. of England was
dead, and that the Duke of Pork was crowned King
Ihe 27th day Captain Swan,

,
and Capt. Townly al-

c
Ca?o t0

,

Pache2u^. where we lay, but Captain
dwan s Bark was gone in among the Kings IJlands fox
Plantains. The Illand Pacheque,. as I have before'
related, is tne Norrhermoft of the Kings IJlands. It
is a imall low Illand about a league round. On the
houth fide of it there are 2 or 3 fmall Illands, nek
ther of them halfa mile round. Between Pacheque
and thefe Illands is a fmall Channel not above 6 or
7 paces wide, and about a mile long. Through
this Captain Townly made a bold run, being preff
hard by the Spaniards in the fight I am going to fpeak

JF’ .
ou§h he was ignorant whether there was a

luthcient depth ofWater or not. On the Ealf fide
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•this Channel all our Fleet lay waiting for the An. 16$ $

ima Fleet, which we were in hopes would comeYV
tis way.
The 28th day we had a very wet morning, for

le Rains were come in, as they do ufually inMay,

r June,
fooner or later* fo that May is here a very

ncertain month. Hitherto, till within a few days,

re had good fair weather
,

and the Wind at

I. N. E. but now the weather was altered, and

le Wind at S. S. W.
However about eleven a clock it cleared up, and

jq law the Spanifh Fleet about 3 leagues W. N. W*
om the Ifland Pacheque

,
(landing clofe on a Wind

> the Eaftward •, but they could not fetch the

[land by a league. We were riding a league S. E.

:om the Ifland, between it and the Main *
only*

Captain Gronet was about a mile to the Northward

f us near the Ifland : he weighed fo foon as they

ame in fight, and flood over for the Main *, and

ve lay ftill ,
expe&ing when he would tack and

ome to us : but he took care to keep himfelf out

f harms way.

Captain Swan and Townly came aboard of Cap*

ain Davis to order how to engage the Enemy, who
ve faw came purpofely to fight us, they being in

.11 14 Sail, befides Periagoes, rowing with 12 and

[4 Oars apiece. Six Sail of them were Ships of

;ood force : firft the Admiral 48 Guns, 450 Men*

he Vice-Admiral 40 Guns, 400 Men *
the Rear-

\dmiral 3 6 Guns, 360 Men *
a Ship of 24 Guns,

500 Men *
one of 18 Gu'ns, 250 Men *

and one of

fight Guns, 200 Men* 2 great Firefhips, 6 Ships

anly with Email Arms, having 800 Men on board

them all *
befides 2 or 3 hundred Men in Periagoe?.

Fhis account of their ftrength we had afterwards

from Captain Knight
,
who being to the Windward

Dn the Coaft of Peru
,
took Prifoners, of whom he

had this Information , being what they brought

from
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An.16%5 from Lima. Befides thefe Men, they had alfo fon
hundreds otOldSpain Men that came from Portobt
and met them at Lavelia

,
from whence they no

came : and their ftrength ofMen from Lima w;
3000 Men, being all the ftrength they could mal
in that Kingdom

5
and for greater fecurity, the

had firft landed their Treafure at Lavelia.

Our Fleet confided of 10 Sail : firft Captain D
vis 3 6 Guns, 1 5 6 Men, moft Englijh Captain Swa
16 Guns, 140 Men, all Englijh: Thefe were th

only Ships of force that we had the reft bavin
none but fmall Arms. Captain Townley had 1

1

Men, all Englijh. Captain Gronet 308 Men, a]

French. Captain Harris 100 Men, moft Engliji.

Captain Branly 3 6 Men, fome Englijh
,
fome trend

Davis his Tender 8 Men^ Swans Tender 8 Men
Townley"s Bark 80 Men

5
and a final! Bark of thirt

Tuns made a Firefhip, with a Canoas Crew in hei

We had in all 960 Men. But Captain Gronet cam
not to us till all was over, yet we were not dil

couraged at it, but refolved to fight them'-, for be
ing to Windward of the Enemy, we had it at oui
choice, whether we would fight or not. It was

3
a Clock in the afternoon when we weighed, and
being all under fail, we bore down right afore the

wind on our Enemies, who kept dole on a wind
to come to us •, but night came on without any
thing, befide the exchanging of a few fhot on each
fide. When it grew dark, the Spanijh Admiral put
out a light, as a fignal for his Fleet to come to an
Anchor. We faw the light in the Admirals top,

which continued about half an hour, and then it

was taken down. In a fhort time after we faw
the light again, and being to Windward we kept
under fail, fuppofing the light had been in the Ad-
mirals top

* but as it proved, this was only a ftra-

tagem of theirs
^ for this light was put out the fe-

cond time at one of their Barks Topmaft-head, and

then
4



A Sea-Fight,

sn fhe was lent to Leeward
h which deceived us

:

r we thought ftill the Light was in the Admirals

>p, and by that means thought our lelves to wind-
ird of them.

In the -Morning therefore, contrary to our ex-

nation,we found they had got theWeather-gage of
and were coming upon us with full Sail • fo we

1 for it, and after a running Fight all day, and ha-
ig taken a turn almoft round the Bay of Panama

,

:came to an Anchor again at the Ifle ofPachegue]
the very fame place from whence we fet out in

: Morning.

Ihus ended this days Work, and with it all that
had been projefting for 5 or d Months

* when
tead of making our felves Mailers of theSpanifh
:et and Treafure, we were glad to elcape them

^

l owed that too, in a great meafure, to their want
Courage to purfue their Advantage.
Fhe 30th day in the Morning when we looked
: we faw the Spanijh Fleet all together 3 leagues
Leeward of us at an Anchor. It was but Little

nd till 10 a Clock, and then Iprung up a fmall
:eze at South,, and the Spanijh Fleet went away
Panama. What lofs they had, I know not

^
we loft

•one Man : And having held a Confult, we re-

zed to go to the Keys of ghnbo or Cobaya, to feek
pt. Harris

,
who was forced away from us in the

ht •, that being the place appointed for our Ren-
vous upon any fuch accident. As for Gronet,he
l his Men would not fuffer him to joyn us in

Fight: Butwe were not fatisfied with that ex-
5

? fo we fulfered him to go with us to the Illes

$mboa* and thete calhiered our cowardly Compa-

F Some were for taking from him the Snip
ich we had given him : But at length he was
ered to keep it with his Men, and we fent them
iy in it to fome other place.

P CHAP'
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CHAP. VIII.

Theyfet out from Tabago. ljle of Chuche. X
Mountain called Moro de Porcos. The Col

to the Weftward ofthe Bay of Panama, lftes

Quito, Quicaro, Rancheria. The Palm
Maria- tree. The ljles Canales and Cantaro
They build Canoas for a new Expedition 5 at

take Puebla Nova. Captain Knight joy\

them. Canoas how made. The Coaft and Wim
between Quibo and Nicoya. Volcan Ve
again. Tornadoes

, and the Sea rough . Ria Le)

Harbour. The City of Leon taken and bun

Ria Lexa Creek; the Town and Commodities

the Guava- Fruit, and Prickle-Pear : A Ra
fom paid honourably upon Farole : The Ton

burnt. Captain Davis and others go offf

the SouthCoaft. A cofitdgious Sickyiefs at R;

Lexa. Terrible Tornadoes* The Volcan

Guatimala $ the rich Commodities of that Cou,

try

,

Indico, Otta or Anatta, Cochineel, Si

vefter. Drift Wood, and Fumice-Stones. Ti

Goaft further on the North-weft.Capt. Townley
fruitlefExpedition towardsTecod.ntepeque.fi

1ftand Tangola, and Neighbouring Continen

Guatulco Fort. The BufFadore, or Water-fpou

limns ofGuatulco Village, The Coaft adjoining

Capt. Townley marches to the River Capalit.

Turtle at Geatulca An Indian Settlement. fi

Vinello Flam and Fruit.

!

0 Ccordmg t6 the Refolutfoss we had tafeitv \X

JLX fet out- Jung the 1^85/ pafling. b



JJle Chuche. Moro de Porcos. it r

ween Point Garachina and ‘the Kings Ijlands. TheAn. 1 6% $
Iftnd was at S. S. W. rainy Weather, with Torna- xy
oes of Thunder and Lightning, The 3d day we
afled by the Ifland Chuche

,
the laft remainder of

le Ifles in the Bay ofPanama. This is a fmall,low,

>und, woody Ifland, uninhabited r lying 4 leagues

S. W. from Pacbecd.

In our paffage to §>iiibo, Captain Branly loft his
lain-Maft*, therefore he and all his Men left his

ark, and came aboard Captain Davis his Ship;'

aptain Swan alfo Ipriing his Main-top-Mafly and
>t up anbther

^
but while he was doing' it, and

e were making the bell of our Way, we loft fight

f him, and were now on the North fide of the
ay

5 for this way all Ships mutt pals from Panama^
hether bound towards the Cohft Of Mexico of
eru. The 10th day we palled by Moro de Pdrcds

f
: the Mountain of Hogs. Why fo called I know
)t : It is a high round Hill on theCoaft of Laveluu
This fide of the Bay oTPanama runs out WeftCrly

1 the Iflands of $>uibo ^there are on this Coaft mb-
r Rivers and Creeks, bht nonefa Urge as thole Oft

le South fide of the Bay. It is a Coaft that is

irtly mountainous, partly low Land, and vefy
ick of Woods bordering on the Sea *, but a few
agues within Land it confifts moftly ofSavannahs^
hich are flock’d with Bulls and Cows. The Rf
rs on this fide are not wholly deftitute of Gold,
ough not fo rich as the Rivers on the other fide

the Bay. The Coaft is but thinly inhabited;

r except the Rivers that lead up' to the Towns of
'at

a

and Ldvelia
,

I know of no other Settlement

itween Panama and Puebla Nova-. THe Spaniards

ay travel by Land Rom Panama through all the
ingdom of Mexico, as being full of Savannahs y
it toWards the Coaft of Peril they cannot pals fur

er than the River Cheapo the Land there being

full of thick Woods, and Watered With fd many
P i §&#



the Hies of Quibo. Palma-Maria Treel

^.1685 great Rivers, befides lefs Rivers and Creeks, that
the Indians themfelves, who inhabit there, cannot
travel far without much trouble.

We met with very wet weather in our Voyage
to ddjnbo

^ and with $. S. W. and fometimes S. W.
Winds, which retarded our courfe. It was the
15 th day of June, when we arrived at ^uibo, and
found there Captain Harris

,
whom we fought. The

Hland Quibo, or Cabaya^ is in lat. 7 d. 14.n1. North of
the Equator.

, It is about 6 or 7 leagues long, and

3 or 4 broad. The Land is low, except only near
the N. E. end. It is all over plentifully ftored with
great

.

tall fiourifhing Trees of many forts
^ and

there is good Water on the Eaft and North Eaft fides

of the Ifland. Here are fome Deer, and plenty of
pretty large black Monkies, whofe Flefh is fweet
and wholfome : befides a few Guanoes, and fome
Snakes. I know no other fort of Land Animal on
the Ifland. There is a (hole runs out from the
S. E. point of the Ifland, half a mile into the Sea

^

and a league to the North, of this fhole point, on
the Eaft fide, there is a Rock about a mile from the
fhoar, which at the laft quarter ebb appears above
Water. Befides thefe two places, there is no dan-
ger on this fide, but Ships may run within a quar-
ter of a mile of the fhoar, and Anchor . in 6

y 8, io,

©r 1

2

fathom, good clean Sand and Oaze.
There are many other Iflands, lying fome on the

S. W. fide, others on the N. and N. E. fides of this

Ifland
^ as the Ifland §>uicaro

y which is a pretty
large Ifland S. W. of 4WA?,and on the North of it is

a fmall Ifland called the Rancheria on which Ifland
are plenty of Palma-Maria Trees. The Palma-
Maria is a tall ftraight bodied Tree, with a finall

Head, but very unlike the Palm-tree, notwith-
flanding the Name. It is greatly efteemed for ma-
king Mafts, being very tough, as well as of a good
length

, for the grain oftheWood runs not ftraight



Puebla Nova taken.

long it,but twilling gradually about it. Thele Trees

row in many places ofthe Weft-Indies, and are fre-

uently ufed both by the Englifh and Spaniards there

jr that ule. The Iflands Canales and Cantarras^are

nail Iflands lying on the N. E. oi'Rancheria. Thele
ave all Channels to pafs between, and good An-
boring about them *, and they are as well ftored

/ith 1 rees and Water as §>iiibo. Sailing without
lem all, they appear to be part of the Main. The
land §>uibb is the largeft and moft noted $ for al-

lpugh the reft have Names, yet they are leldona

fed only for diftin&ion fake : thele, and the reft:

f this knot, palling all under the common name of
le Keys of§>uibo. Captain Swan gave to feveral

f thefe Wands, the Names of thofe Englifh Mer-
lants and Gentlemen who were Owners ofhis Ship.

June 1 6th. Captain Swan came to an Anchor by
>: and then our Captains coiflulted about new
ethods to advance their Fortunes and becaule

ley were now out of ,hopes to get any thing at

:a, they refolved to try what the Land would
Ford. They demanded of our Pilots, what Towns
1 the Goaft of Mexico they could carry us to. The
ity of Leon being the chiefeft in the Country (any
ing near us) though a pretty way within Land,

as pitch’d on. But now we wanted Canoas to

md our Men, and we had no other way but to

t down Trees, and make as many as we hadoc-
fion for, thele Iflands affording plenty of large

rees fit for our purpole. While this was doing,

s' fent 150 men to take Euebla Nova (a Town
>on the Main near the innermoft of thele Iflands)

get Provilion : It was in going to take this Town
at Captain Sawkins was killed, in the year 1 680.

ho was fucceeded by Sharp. Our Men took the

)wn with much eafe, although there was more
ength of Men than when Captain Sawkins was

I Pd. They returned again the 24th day, but got

P 3 no
:
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% manner ofmaking Canoai.

no Provifion there. They took an empty Bark i

their way, and brought her to us.

The 5th day of July Captain Knight, mentione
in my laft Chapter, came tp us. He had been cru

'

[
in§ a §re?t way tp the Weftward, but got nothin
befide a good Ship. At laft, he went to the Soutl
warp, as high as the Bay ofGuiaquil

\

where he too
d Bark-log, or pair of Bark-logs as we call it, lade
chiehy with Flower. She had other Goods, a
Wme, Oyl, Brandy, Sugar, Soap, and Leather c
Goats-skins

* and he took out as much of each a
he had dccafion for, and then turned her awa 1

again. The Mafter ofthe Float told him, that th
Kings Ships were gone fromLim towards Panama
that they carried but half the Kings Treafure wit]
|liem, for fear of us, although they had all th*

prengththat the Kingdom could afford : that al
the Merchant Ships which fhould have gone wit]
fhcm were laden and lying at Payta

, where the\
were to wait for further Orders. Captain Knigh
having but few Men, did not dare to go to Payta
where, if he had been better provided, he mighi
Jiave t^ken theni all

5 but he made the beft of his

way into the Bay of Panama
,

in hopes to find us

there inriched with the Spoils of the Lima Fleet
but coming to the Kings Iftands, he had advice by a

Prifoner, that we had ingaged with their Fleet,
but were worfted, and fince that made our way to

£he Weftward
^ and therefore he came hither tq

leek .us. He preiently conlorted with us, and
let. his Men to work to make Canons. Every
Ships company made for themfelves, but we al|

helped each other to launch them t for lome were
made a mile from the Sea/

'

;
'

'•
5

•>

The manner of making a Canpa is, after cutting
qovtn a large long Tree, and Iquaring the upper-
m°ft Tde, and then turning it upon the flat' fide, to
lhape the oppofite fide for the bottom. Then agaiq



theyfail from Quibo for Ria Lexa.

iey turn her, and dig the infide*, boring alfo three

Dies in the bottom, one before, one in the middle,

id one abaft, thereby to gage the thickeft of the

Dttom •, for otfierwifp we might cut the bottom

linner than is convenient. We left the bottoms

immonly about 3 Inches thick, and the fides 2

iches thick below, and one and an half at the top.

>ne or both of the ends we fharpen to a point.

Capt. Ltoftmade two very large Canoas ^
one

fas 3 6 foot long, and 5 or ^ feet widp-, the other

2 foot long, and near as wide as the other. In a

lonths time we finifhed our Bufinefs and were rea-

jr to fail. Here Capt. Harris went, to lay his

hip a-ground to plean her, but (he being old ai d

itten fell in pieces : And therefore he and all his

len went aboard of Capt. Davit and Capt. Swan.

*Me we lay here we ftruck Turtle every day, for

iey were now very plentiful : But from Augitft to

larch here are not many. The 18th day of July,

'ohn RoJe,z frenchman, and 14Men more,belonging

> Capt. Gronet, having made a new Canoa,came in

sr to Capt. Davis

,

and defired to ferve under him •,

ad Capt. Davis accepted of them, becaufe they had

Tanoa of their own.

The 20th day of July we failed from Quiho, bpnd-

lgour courfe for Ria Lexa

,

which is the Port for

.eon, the City that v/e now defigned to attempt,

^e were now 640 Men in 8 Sail of Ships, coin-

landed by Capt. Davis, Capt. Swan, Capt. Town-

y and Capt. Knight, with a Fireftlip and three

’enders, which laft had not a conftant Crew. We
aft out between the River Quibo and the Rancherm,

saving Qitibo and Qiticaro on our Larboard fide,and

he Rancheria, with the reft of the Iflands, and the

4ain, on our Starboard fide. The Wind at hrft

tras at South South Weft .* We coafted along ftio.rej

raffing by the Gulf pf Nicoya

,

the Gulf of Duke,,

nd'hy the Bland Caneo. Ail this Coaft isiow Land

An. 1 <58 ^



voicanvejo.

5 overg^vn with thick Woods, and there are-but fevInhabitants near the fhore. As we failed to thewS

WSW 1 * "Winds, fometimes S.W. andlW.S.W. and lometimes at E.N.E. but we had then

e^rvTvTf We bad a Tornado or twevery day, and in the Evening or in the Night w<had Land-winds at N.N.E.
S ’ Wf

,

Tfe Sth day of dqguft, being in the lat. of i id20 m. by obfervation, we faw a high Hill in th^

NEbvVwe f
S "Pn e 3 SaSarloaf; which boreby N. We fuppofed it to be Volean Vejo

., by theImoak which afeended from its top • therefore we

^
to be that Volcan, which is the Sea-mark for the

te?tbl
^

ShRl‘l L^:Xa '

, for,as 1 faid beFore in Chap,

wi n i
S aJer/ remarkable Mountain. When

an
d
n
bl

°r
ht this Mountain to bear N.E. we got

ssa?ta^ "*«"•<“-* «** l
The pth day in the Morning, being about 8

fefc we
,

left OTr

in a rr™°
f feW

-

Men
’ and 5 20 of us went away

Lei]
the Harbour of

~ri 1
•

b
,

ad Weath£r and little Wind till 2

from^tte
10^6 Afte™oon

> then w'e had a Tornadotom the ffiore, with much Thunder, Lightning

aU likem he f ^Tft
r
°fWM

’ tbat we werf
.

t

t

llke
x
ro °e hundred. In this extremity we nut

what {hifrlh^
8 every Canoas crew makingT n

0l
il
d t0avoid tbe Threatning Dan-.

8 • Tne Imall Canoas being molt light andbuoyant, mounted nimbly over the Surgesbut the

ggteggiff% lifLce, in a?ISto be iwallowed by every foaming Billow. Someof our Canoas were half full of Water vet kw?two Men conftantly heaving it out. The fiercenefs°Ttbe Wind continued about half an hour and fbated by degrees
; and as the Wind died away, fo
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le fury of the Sea abated : For in all hot Countries An. 168$
; I have obferved, the Sea is foon raifed by the

Find, and as loon down again when the Wind is

)ne, and therefore it is a proverb among the Sea-

len, Up Wind
\
up Sea

,
‘Down Wind

,,
down Sea. At

a Clock in the Evening it was quiet calm, and the

;a as finooth as a Mill-pond. Then we tugg’d to

;t into the fhore, but rinding we could not do it

Tore day, we rowed off again to keep our felves

ight of fight. By that time it was day,we were 5
agues from the Land, which we thought was far

lough off fhore. Here we intended to lye till the

gening, but at 3 a Clock' in the Afternoon we had
lother Tornado, more fierce than that which we
id the day before. This put us in greater peril of
ir Lives, but did not laft lb long. As loon as the

olence of the Tornado was over, we rowed in

»r the fhore, and entred the Harbour in the Night

:

he Creek which leads towards Leon, lieth on the

E. fide of the Harbour. Our Pilot being very
ell acquainted here, carried *is- into the Mouth

it, but could carry us no farther till day, be-

ule it is but a fmall Creek, and there are other

reeks like it. The next Morning alfbon as it was
^ht, we rowed into the Creek, which is very nar-

w ^ the Land on both fides lying lo low, that

ery Tide it is overflown with the Sea. This fort of
iftd produceth red Mangrove-Trees, which are here

plentiful and thick, that there is no Faffing thro
1

em. Beyond thefe Mangroves, on the firm Land,
ofe by the fide of the River, the Spaniards have
lilt a Breftwork, purpofely to hinder an Enemy
am the Landing. When we came .in fight of the
:eftwork, we rowed as faft as we could to get

hore : Thenoife of our Oars aliarmed the Indians

ho were fet to watch, and prefently they ran a-

ay towards the City ofLeon, to give notice of our
iproacL We landed as foon as we could, and

marched



2 1 § City of Leon, and Country adjacent.

A1685 marched after them: 470 Men were drawn outt
march to the Town, and I was left with 5p Me
more to flay and guard the Canoas till their returi

The City of Leon is 20 Mile up in the Country
The way to it plain and even, thro

5

a Champio
Country, of long grafly Savannahs, and loots c
high Woods. About 5 Mile from the Landing-plac
there is a Sugar-work, 3 Mile farther there is ano
ther, and 2 Mile beyond that, there is a fine Rive
to ford, which is not very deep, befides which
there is no Water in all the way, till you come t<

an Indian Town, fwhich is 2 Mile before you come
to the City, and from thence it is a pleafant ftraighi

fandy way to Leon. This City Hands in a Plain not
far from a high pecked Mountain, which oftentime;
caffs forth fire and fmoak from its top. It may be
feen at Sea, and it is called the Volean of Leon. The
Houles of Leon are not high built, but fhong and
large, with Gardens about them. The Walls arts

Stone, and the Covering of Pan-tile : There are 3
Churches and a Cathedral,which is the head Church
in thele parts. Our Countryman Mr. Gage, who
travelled in thefe parts

,
recommends it to the

World as the pleafanteft place* in all America
,
and

calls it the Paradice of the Indies: Indeed if we
confider the Advantage of its Scituation,we may find

it furpaffing moft Places for Health and Pleafure in

America
, for the Country about it is of a fandy

Soil, which foon drinks up all the Rain that falls,

tp which thele parts are much fubjeCh It is in*

compalled with Savannahs
5 fo that they have the

benefit of the Breezes coming from any quarter

•

all which makes it a very healthy Place; It is a
place of. no great Trade, and therefore not rich in

Money. Their Wealth lies in their Palfures, and
Cattle, and Plantations of Sugar. It is faid that
they make Cordage here of Hemp, but if they
have any fuch Manufactory^ it is at feme diitan
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lorn the Town, for here is no fign of any fuch An, 16$%

iiing. i-OTVJ
' Thither our Men were now marching j they

vent from the Cgnoas about 8 a clock. Captain

Townley, with 80 of the briskeft Men, marched be-

fore, Captain Swan with 1 op Men marched next,

md Captain Davis with 170 Men marched next,

md Captain Knight brought up the Rear. Captain

Townley
, who wa.s near 2 mile a head of the reft,

net about 70 Horfemen 4 mile before he came to

:he City, but they never flood him. About 3 a

dock Captain Townley
,
only with his 8q men,enter-

ed the Town, and was briskly charged in a broad

Street, with 170 or 200 Spanijh Hqrfemen, but 3

x 3 of their Leaders being knock’d down, the reft

[led. /their Foot confifted of about: 5 op men, vtfhich

were drawn up in the Parade •, for the Spaniards

in thefe parts make a large fquare in eyery Town,
fho

5

the Town it felf be fmall. The Square is cal-

led the Parade : commonly the Church »makes

3ne fide offt, and the Gentlemens Houfes, with their

Galleries about them, the other. But the Foot al-

io feeing their Horfe retire, left an empty City to

Captain Townley
•,
beginning to lave themfelves by

Bight. Captain Swan came in about 4 a clock.

Captain Davis with his Men about 5, and Captain

Knight with as many Men as he could incourage

to march, came in about 6, but he left many Men
tired on the Road *, thele, as is ufual, came drop-

ping in one or two at a time, as they were able.

The next morning the Spaniards kill’d one of our

tired Men *, he was a flout old Grey-headed Man,
aged about 84, who had ferved under Oliver in

the time of the Irijh Rebellion *, after which he

was at Jammca,
and had followed Privateering

ever fince. He would not accept of the offer our

Men made him to tarry afhoar, but faid he would

venture as far as the heft of them ; and when fur-
v.: v.

- rounded
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^77.1685 rounded by the SpaniardsfiQ refufed to take Quarte
^ITs^but difcharged his Gun amongft them, keeping

Piftol ftill charged, fo they Ihot him dead at ad
fiance. His name was Swan

^ he was a very me
ry hearty old Man, and always ufed to declare h
would never take Quarter : But they tookMr.Smith
who was tired alfo

^
he was a Merchant belonginj

to Captain Swan
,

and being carried before thl

Governour of Leon
, was known by aMulatta Wo

man that waited on him. Mr. Smith had lived ma
ny years in the Canaries

,
and could (peak and write

very good Spdnifh.
,
and it was there this Mulatto

Woman remembred him. He being examined how
many Men we were, laid 1000 at the City, and
500 at the Canoas, which made well for us at the
Canoas, who draggling about every day, might ea-
iily have been delhoyed. But this lo daunted the
Governour, that he did never oiler to moleft our
Men, although he had with him above 1000 Men
as Mr.Smith gueffed. He fent in a Flag of Truce
about Noon, pretending to Random the Town, ra-
ther than lei it be burnt, but our Captains’ de-
manded 300000 Pieces of Eight for its Ranfom, and
as much Provifion as would visual 1000 Men 4
months, and Mr. Smith to be Ranfomed for fome
of their Prisoners

*, but the Spaniards did not in-
tend to Random, the Town, but only capitulated day
after day to prolong time, till they had got more
Men. Our Captains therefore, confidering the di-
hance that they were from the Canoas, refolved to
be marching down. The 14th day in the morning,
tney ordered the City to be let on fire, which was
prefently done, and then they came away : but
they took more time in coming down than in go-
ing up. The 1 5th day in the morning, the Spaniards
lent in Mr. Smithy and had a Gentlewoman in ex-
change. Then our Captains fent a Letter to the
Governour, to acquaint him, that they intended

next
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t to vifit Ria Lexa,
and deiired to meethim there : An. 16%$

\f
alio releafed a Gentleman, on his promife of

ing 150 Beets tor his Ranfbm, and to deliver

in to us at Ria Lexa
^ and the lame day ourMen

le to their Canoas:. where having ftaid all night,

next morning we all entred our Canoas, and

re to the Harbour of Ria Lexa
,
andintheafter-

>n our Ships came thither to an Anchor,

fhe Creek that leads to Ria Lexa
,
lyeth from the

W. part of the Harbour, and it runs inNorther-

It is about 2. Leagues from the Ifland in the

rbours mouth to the Town
^
two thirds of the

y it is broad, then you enter a narrow deep

;ek, bordered on both fides with Red Mangrove •

;es, whofe limbs reach almoft from one fide to

: other. A mile from the mouth of the Creek it

ns away Weft. There the Spaniards have made
ery ftrong Breftwork, fronting towards the mouth
the.Creek, in which were placed 100 Soldiers to

ider us from landing : and 20 yards below that

iffwork there was a Chain of great Trees placed

i(S the Creeks fb that 10 Men could have kept
’500 or 1006.

When we came in fight of the Breftwork we fired

t two Guns, and they all ran away : and we
;re afterwards near half an hour cutting the

om or Chain. Here we landed, and marched

the Town of Ria Lexa
,
or Rea Lejo

,
which is a-

ut a mile from hence. This Town ftands on a

ain by a fmall River. It is a pretty large Town
th 3 Churches, and an Hofpital that hath a fine

irden belonging to it : befides many large fair

aufes, they all ftand at a good diftance one from

other, with Yards about them. This is a very

:kly place, and I believe hath need enough ofan

ofpital j for it is feated fo nigh the Creeks and

vamps, that it is never free from a noifom fmell.

he Land about it is a ftrong yellow Clay : yet

where
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An.i6%<y Where the Town ftands it feems to be Sand. He
are leveral forts of Fruits, as Guavo’s, Pine apple
Melons, and Prickle-Pears. The Pine apple ar
Melon ate well known.
The Guava Fruit grows on a hard fcrubbe

Shrub, whole Bark is fmooth and whitifh, tl

branches pretty long and toll, the leaf fomewhc
like the leaf of a Hazel, the Fruit much like a Pea:
with a thin rind

5 it is full of fmall hard Seeds,an-
it may be eaten while it is green, which is a thin;

very rare in the Indies : for moft Fruit, both in th
Eaji or Weft-Indies,

is full of clammy, white, unla
vory juice, before it is ripe, though pleafant enoug]
afterwards. When this Fruit is ripe it is yellow
foft, and very pleafant. It bakes as well as a Pear
and it may be coddled, and it makes good Pies
There are of divers forts, different in lhape, tafte

and colour. The infide offome is yellow, of other;

red. When this Fruit is eaten green, it is binding.

When ripe, it is loofening.

The Prickle-Pear, Bulb, or Shrub, of about 4
or 5 foot high, grows in many places of the Weft
Indies, as at Jamaica

, and moft other Iflands there
3

and on the Main in feveral places. This prickly
Shrub delights moft in barren iandy grounds •, and
they thrive belt in places that afe near the Sea

:

eipeciaHy where the Sand is fakifli. The Tree, of
Shrhb, is 3 or 4 foot high, Ipreading forth leveral
branches •, and on each branch 2 of 3 leaves. Thefe
leaves fil l may call them fo) are round, as broad
every way as the palm of a Man’s hand, and as
thick

^ their fubftancelike Houieleek : thele leaves
are fenced round with ftrong prickles above an inch

_

The Fruit grows at the farther edge of the
leaf: if is as big as a large Plumb, growing toll
near the leaf, and big towards the top, where it'

Opens like a Medlar, This Fruis at hrft is green like% leaf* fro®Whw « fP*^g5 with toll Prickles

about
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ibout it -, but when ripe it is of a deep red colour.

rhe infide is full of fmall black Seeds, mixt with a

main red Pulp, like thick Syrup: It is very pleafant

n tafte, cooling, and refrefhing •, but if a Man eats

t5 or 20 of them they will colour his Water,making

t look like Blood; This I have often experienced,
.

ret found no harm by it.

There are many Sugar-works in the Country, and

iftantions or Beef Farms : There is alfo a great deal

)f Pitch, Tar and Cordage, made in the Country,

which is the chief of their Trade. This Town we
ipproached without any oppofition, and found no*

:hing but empty Houles $ befides fuch things as they

:ould not, or would not carry away, which were

chiefly about 500 Packs of Flower, brought hither in

the great Ship that we left at Amdfalla,
and fome

Pitch, Tar and Cordage, Thefe things we wanted,

and therefore we lent them all aboard. Here we'

received 150 Beefs, promifed by the Gentleman

that was releafed coming from Leon *
befides, wet

vifited the Beef-Farms every day* and the Sugar-

Works, going in fmall Companies of 20 or 30 Men,

and brought away every Man his Load * for we
found no Horles, which if we had, yet the ways

were fo wet and dirty, that they would not have

been ferviceable to us. We flayed here from the

17th till the 24th day, and then fome of our de-

ftru&ive Crew let fire to the Houfes : I know not by

whole order, but we marched away and left them

burning * at the Breft-work we imbarked into our

Canoas and returned aboard our Ships,

The 25th day Capt. Davh and Capt Swd/i

broke off Confortfhip 5
for Capt. Davis was

minded to return again on the Coalt of Pm#, but

Capt, Swan delired to go farther to the Woft-

ward,' I had till this time been with Capt. Davis?

but now left him, and went aboard of Capt
Smut
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An.1685 Swan. It was not from any dfflike tomy old Can
V'"YN*' tain, but to get feme knowledge of the Northeri

farts of this Continent viMexico : Andlknewtha
Capt. Swan determined to Coaftitasfar North ashs
thought convenient, and then pals over for the ‘Ea/l

.
Indies

.
; which was a way very agreeable to my In

clination. Capt.Town/ey, with his two Barks, wa<
relolvedto keep us Company

5 but CaptKnigbt and
Capt. Hams followed Captain Davis. The 27th
day m the Morning Capt. Davis with his Ships went
out of the Harbour, having a frefhLand Wind. They
were in Company,. Capt. Davis’s ShiD with Capt
turns m her ; Capt. Davis’s Bark andFirelhip, and
Capt. Knight m his own Ship, in all 4 Sail. Capt
Swan took his laft farewel of him by firing i<
Cuns, and he fired 1 1 in return of the Civility.We flayed here fome time afterwards to fill our
Water and cut Fire wood; but our Men, who had
been very healthy till now, began to fall down
apace in Fevers. Whether it was the badnefiof
the Water, ot the unhealthinefs of the Town was
the caufe of it we did not know •, but of the two
1 rather believe it was a Diftemper we got at Ria
Lexa

^ for it was reported that they had been vi-
hted with a Malignant Fever in that Town, which
had occafioned many People to abandon it ; and
although this Vifitation was over with them, vet
their Houfes and Goods might ftill retain fomewhat
of the Infection, and Communicate the lame to
us.

I the rather believe this, becaule it afterwards
raged very much,not only among us,but alfo among
Capt. Davis ani his Men, as he told me himfeff
hnce, when I met him in England : Himfelf had
like to have died, as didfeveral of his and our Men.
ihe 3d day of September we turned alhore all our

Srf®1

?
a
ur a

1015
’, -

they beinS unacq«ainted fur-
ther to the Weft, which was the Coaft that we de-

iigned
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;ned to vijGt : for the Spaniards have very little An. 16$$
•ade by Sea beyond the River Lempa

,
a little to

e North Weft of this place.

About 10 a clock in the morning, the lame day,
; went from hence, fteering Weftward, being in

mpany 4 Sail, as well as they who left us, viz.

iptain Swan, and his Bark, and Captain Townly
d his Bark, and about 340 Men.
We met with very bad weather as we failed along
is Coaft : feldom a day paft but we had one or
•d violent Tornadoes, and with them very fright-

l Flalhes of Lightning and Claps of Thunder I

1 never meet with the like before nor fince. Thiele

>rnadoes commonly came out of the N. E. the
ind did not laft long, but blew very fierce for

2 time. When the Tornadoes were over we had
? Wind at W. fometimes at W. S. W. and S. W.
d fometimes to the North of the Weft, as far as
?N.W.
We kept at a good diftance off flioar, and law
Land till the 14th day -, but then, being in lat*

d.50 m. the Volcan of Guaiimala appeared in

ht. This is a very high Mountain with two
sks or heads, appearing like two Sugar-loaves. It

:en belches forth Flames of Fire and Smoak from
:ween the two heads , and this, as the Spaniards
report, happens chiefly in tempeftuous weather,

is called lo from the CixpXSuatimala^ which ftands
ir the foot of it, about 8 leagues from the South
(i

, and by report ,40 or 50 leagues from the
ilf of Matique in the Bay ofHonduras, in the
:>rth Seas. This City is famous tor many rich

>mmodities that are produced thereabouts ( fome
noft peculiar to this Country ) and yearly fent

o' Europe
,
elpecially 4 rich Dyes, Indico, Otta

Anatta, Silvelter, and Cochineei,

Indico is made of an Herb which grows afoot
d half' or two toot high, full of Email branches ^

CL and’
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/#:i68$ and the branches full of leaves , refembling th

leaves which grow on Flax
,
but more thick an

fubftantial. They cut this Herb or Shrub and caj

it into a large Cittern made in the ground for ths

pnrpofe, which is half full of Water. The Indie

Stalk or Herb remains in the Water till all th

leaves, and I think, the skin, rind, or bark rc

off, and in a manner diffolve : but if any of th

leaves Mould flick fait, they force them oh by muc
labour, toiling and tumbling the mafs in the wate

till all the pulpy fubftanee is diffolved. Then th

Shrub, or woody part, is taken out, and the Ware
which is like Ink, being difturbed no more, fettle

and the Indico falls to the bottom of theCiftern life

Mud. When it is thus fettled they draw off th

Water, and take the Mud and lay it in the Sun t

dry : which there becomes hard
, as you fee

brought home.
Gttaj or Anatta, is a red fort of Dye. It is mac

of a red Flower that grows on Shrubs 7 or 8 fo<

high. It is thrown into a Ciflern of Water as tl

Indico is, but with this difference, that there is r

lhalk, nor ib much as the head of the Flower, bi

only the Flower it felf pull'd off from the head,

you peel Rofe-Ieaves from the bud. This remains

the Water till it rots, and by much jumbling

diffoives to a liquid fubftanee, like the Indico

and being fettled, and the Water drawn off, tl

red Mud is made up into Rolls or Cakes, and la:

in the Sun to dry. I did never fee any mac

but at a place called the Angels in Jamdica^X SirT1.

Muddiford's Plantations, about 20 years fince-, b

was grubb’d up while I was there, and the Grour

©therwife employed. I do believe there is none ai

where elle on Jamaica: and even this probably w;

©wing to the Spaniards, when they had that Man
Indico is common enough in Jamaica. I obierve

they planted it moft in fandy Ground : they lo

gre
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peat Fields of it, and I think they low it every
ear * but I did never lee the Seeds it bears. In-

ico is produced all over the Weft-Indies, on molt
>f the Caribbee Ijlands

,
as well as the Mak-v yet no

tart of the Main yields fuch great quantities both
f Indieo and Otta as this Country about Guatimahu
believe that Otta is made now only by the Spani*
rds *, for fince the deftroying that at the Angels
lantation in Jamaica

,
I have not heard ot any

mprovement made of this Commodity by our
Country-men any where

^ and as to Jamaica, I have
nee been informed, that

5

tis wholly left off there.’

know not what quantities either of Indieo or Ot-
a are made at Cuoa or Hifponwla : but the place
toft ufed by our Jamaica Sloops for thele things
i the Illand Forto Rico

, where our Jamaica Tra-
cts <lid ufe to buy Indieo for 3 Rials, and Otta for
Rials the Pound, which is but 2 s. 3 d. of our
loney : and yet at the fame time Otta was worth
1 Jamaica 5 s. the Pound, and Indieo 3 s. 6 d. the
ound

5 and even this alfo paid In Goods
$ by

diich means alone they got 5 0 or 60 per Gent. Our
'raders had not then found the way of trading
;ith the Spaniards in the Bay of Honduras but
aptain Coxon went thither (as I take it) at the be-
inning of the Year 1679, under pretence to cut
ogwood

, and went into the Gulf of MatiquP;
kich is in the bottom of that Bay. There he
mded with his Canoas and took a whole Store-
oule full of Indieo and Otta in Chefts, piled up
t leveral parcels, and marked with different
larks ready to be Ihipt off aboard two Ships that
ten lay in the road purpofely to take it in •, but
lefe Ships could not come at him, it being fhole-
/ater. He opened fome of the Chefts of Indieo,
nd fuppofing the other Chefts to be all of the fame
)ecies, ordered his Men to cany them away. They
Timedlately fet to work, and took the neareft at

Q, ? hand*.

227
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jl/z.1685 hand 5
and having carried out one heap of Chefts,

tOTW they feized on another great pile of a different

mark from the reft, intending to carry them away
next. But a Spanifh Gentleman, their Prifoner.

knowing that there was a great deal more than they

could carry away, defired them to take only fucli

as belonged to the Merchants, (whole marks he

undertook to fhew them) and to fpare fuch as had

the fame mark with thole in that great Pile they

were then entring upon 5 becaufe, he laid, thole

Chefts belonged to the Ship Captains, who fol-

lowing the Seas, as themfelves did, he hoped they

would,for that realon,-rather fpare their Goods thar

the Merchants. They confented to his Requeft \

but upon their opening their Chefts (which was

not before they came to Jamaica
,
where by conni

vance they were permitted to fell them) they fount]

that the Dot had been too fharp for them *, the fetft

Chefts which they had taken of the fame mark

with the great Pile proving to be Otto, of greafei

value by far than the other •, whereas they might as

well have loaded the whole Ship with Otto, as

with Indico.

The Cocbineel is an Inteff, bred in a fort of Fruii

much like the Prickle-Pear. The Tree or Shrut

that bears it is like the Prickle Pear Tree, about 5

foot high, and lb prickly * only the Leaves are no5

)

quite lb big, but the Fruit is bigger. On the tof

of the Fruit there grows a red Flower : This Flow
or, when the Fruit is ripe, falls down on the top d
the Fruit, which then begins to open, and coven

It fo, that no Rain nor Dew can wet the infide

The next day, or two days after its falling down
the Flower being then fcorched away by the bed

of the Sun, the Fruit opens as broad as the moutl

of a Pint Pot, and the infide of the Fruit is by this

lime full of fmall red Infers,with curious thin Wings
M they were bred here, fo her©' they would die
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or want of food, and rot in their husks, (having An.16%%

,y this time eaten up their motheir Fruit ) did not

he Indians
,
who plant large fields of thefe Trees,

vhen once they perceive the Fruit open, take care

0 drive them out : for they ipread under the branch-

:s of the Tree a large Linnen Cloth, and then with

ticks they (hake the branches, and lo diilurb the

>0or InfeQs, that they take wing to be gone,

et hovering ftill over the head of their native Tree,

iut the heat of the Sun fo diforders them, that

hey prefently fall down dead on the Cloth ipread

or that purpofe, where the Indians let them remain

; or 3 days longer, till they are throughly dry.

Vhen they fly up they are red ,
when they fall

.own they are black ^ and when firff they are quite

ry they are white as the fheet wherein they lie,

hough the Colour change a little after. Thefe

ield the much efteemed Scarlet. The Cochineel-

rees are called by the Spaniard Toona’s : They are

lanted in the Country abour Guatimala,
and about

heape and Guaxaca, all 3 in the Kingdom ofMexi-

% The Silvefter is a red Grain growing in a Fruit

luch refembling the Cochineel-truit-, as doth allb

tie Tree that bears it. There firft fhoots forth a

ellow Flower, then comes the Fruit, which is

:>nger than the Cochineel-fruit
.

The Fruit being^

ipe opens alfo very wide. The infide being full of

befe fmall Seeds or Grains, they fall out with the

?aft touch or fhake, The Indians that gather them

old a Difh under to receive the Seed, and then

bake it down. Thefe Trees grow wild ^
and 8 or

o of thefe Fruits will yield an ounce ofSeed: but

f the Cochineel-ffuits, 3 or 4 will yield an ounce

f Infeas, The Silvefter gives a colour almoft as

air as the Cochineel
$
and fo like it as to be often

niftaken for it, but it is not near fo valuable, i

>ften made enquiry how the Silvefter grows, and

f the Cochineel j
but was never fully fatisfied3 till

da *

& *' I

*

-M



z3° Drift-wood
, and Pumice-fiones.

^.4^5 1 a Spanijh Gentleman that had lived 20 years ii
tnejieft-lnd'ies^ and fome years where thefe grow
and from him I had thefe relations. He was a ve
ry intelligent Perfon, and pretended to be well ac
quamted in the Bay of Campeachy • therefore I exa
mined him m many particulars concerning thai
^ay, wnere I was well acquainted my fei£ livint
there 3 years. He gave very true and pertineni
anfwers to all my demands, fo that I could have nc
qiftruit ofwhat he related.

When we M law the Mountain of Guatimafa
we were by judgment 25 leagues diftancefrom it,

As we came nearer the Land it appeared higher and
plainer, yet we law no Fire, but a little Smoakpro-
feeding from it. The Land by the Sea was of a
good height, yet but low in comparifon with that
jn the Country. The Sea for about 8 or 10 leagues
from the (hoar, was full of floating Trees, or Drift-
Wooa, as it is called, ( of which I Have feen a great
deal, but no where, fo much as here,) and Pumice-
iiones floating which probably are thrown out ol
the burning Mountains, and wafhed down to the
liioai by the Rains, which are very violent and
frequent in this Country and on the fide ofHo*
furat it is exceffively wet.

‘

Thez^tKday we were inlat. 14 d. jam. North,
ana the Weather more fettled. Then Captainlowmy took with him 106 Men in s Canoas, and

f
e™ away to the Weftwatd, where he intended

to Lana
, and romage in the Country for fome

refrefhment for ourflck Men, we having at this
time near half our Men fick, and many were dead,
fince we left Rm Lexa. We in the Ships lay ftilt

v
1
}}

1 onr f opnuls furled, and our Corfes or lower
sails hai d up this day and the next, that Captain
^omiley might get the ftart of us,

*

-fy .

we ma<tefail again, coafting tom leftward, having the Wind, at North and fair

weathefj
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eather. We ran along by a traft of very high Land, An.j6S$

hich came from the Eaftward, more within Land

tan we could fee, after we fell in with it, it bare

i company for about io leagues, and ended with

pretty gentle defcent towards the Weft.

There we had a perfect view of a pleafant low

buntry, which feemed to be rich in Pafturage

)r Cattle. It was plentifully furnifhed with Groves

f green Trees, mixt among the grafly Savannahs :

[ere the Land was fenced from the Sea with high

indy Hills, for the Waves all along this Coaft run

igh, and beat againft the (hoar very boifteroufly,

laking the Land wholly unapproachable in Boats

r Canoas: So we coafted ftill along by this low

and, 8 or p leagues farther, keeping dole to the

loar for fear of miffing Capt. Townley . We lay

y in the Night, and in the Day made an eafie

hi* ^
The 2d day of Ottober Captain Townley came a-

oard ^
he had coafted along fhoar in his Canoas,

Peking for an entrance, but found none. At laft,

eing out of hopes to find any Bay, Creek, or Ri-

er, into which he might fafely enter y he
put a.

hoar on a fandy Bay, but overfet all his Canoas^ \

e had one Man drowned ,
and feveral loft their

Lrms, and fome of them that had not waxt up

heir Cgrtrage or Catouche Boxes, wet all their

"owder. Captain Townley with much ado got a-

hoar, and dragged the Canoas up dry on the Bay ^

hen every Man fearched his Catouche-box ,
and

few the wet Powder out of his Gun, and pro-

ided to march into the Country, but finding it full

>f great Creeks which they could not ford, they

vere forced to return again to their Canoas. In

he night they made good fires to keep hemftlves

varm *, the next moping 200 Spaniards and Indians

elf on them, but were immediately repulled, ana

mde greater fpeed back than they had done for-

ward.



)
’fie Tangpla, Guatuko, a Porti

r

^f,5 Captain followed them, but not fts^irNa/ for fear or his Canoas. Thele Men came from T
guantapegue^ a Town that Captain Townley wer
chieiiy to leek

, becaule the Spamjh Books mak
mention of a large River there

5 but whether i

was run away at this time,or rather Captain Townie
and his Men were fhort-fighted, I know not * bii

fhey could not find it.

n-wR?
n
a
his r

?
turn we Prefently made fail, coaltini

fiill Weflward, having the Wind at E. N. E fai
gather and a frelh gale. We kept within 2 mil,
pr the ihoaf, founding all the way

; and found a
« miles diftance from Land 1? fathom; at 8 mile
diftance 21 fathom, grols Sand. We law no open
Jng, nor hgn of any place to land at, fo we failec

i-nfS ??,,
farther

> and came to a fmall higl
llland called Tangoh where there is good anchor
ing. The Ifland is indifferently well fhrnilhed witfWool and Water

, and lieth about a league froir
the (hoar. The Main againft the llland is pretty
high champion Savannah Land by the Sea , but 2

woody
leaSUSS Withi“ land “ “ hi§fer’ aild very

Wecoafled a league farther and came to Guatuko.
ihis Fortas m lat. 15 d. 30 m. it is one ofthe belt
Jn all this Kingdom of Mexico. Near a mile from
the mouth of the Harbour, on the Eaft-fide, there

Ifland clofe b7 the ffioar; and on the
Well -fide °1 the mputh of the Harbour there is a
great hollow Rock, which by the continual work-
ing ol the Sea in and out makes a great noife, which
may be heard a great way.' Every Surge that comesm forceth the Water out of a little hole on its top
as out of a Pipe, from whence it flies out juft like
the b|owihg of a Whale; to which the Spaniards
alfo liken it. They call this Rock and Spout the
pxffadcre ; upon what account i know not. Even
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:

23$

, the calmefl Seafons the Sea heats in there, ma- An.i6$%

ng the Water fpout out at the hole : fo that this is

ways a good mark to find the Harbour by. The
arbour is about 3 mile deep, and one mile broad

^

runs in N. W, But the WeB-fide of the Harbour

belt to ride in for fmall Ships
5,

for there you

lay ride land-locked : whereas any where elfe you

:e open to the S. W. Winds
,
which often blow

sre. There is good clean ground any where, and

Dod gradual foundings trom 16 to 6 fathom it is

aunded with a fmooth fandy fhoar, very good to

md at
^
and at the bottom of the Harbour these

a fine Brook of frefh Water running into the Sea.

[ere formerly flood a fmall Spamjh Town, or Vil-

ige, which was taken by Sir franch Drake : but

ow there is nothing remaining of it, befide a little

ihappel Banding among the Trees, about 200 paces

:om the Sea. The Land appears in fmall fhort

dges parallel to the fhoar, and to each other * the

mermoft Bill gradually higher than that nearer

te fhoar-, and they are all cloathed with very

igh flourishing Trees, that it is extraordinary plea-

ant and delightful to behold at adiflance: I have

o where feen any thing like it.

At this place Captain Swan, who had been very

ck, came afhoar, and all the fick Men with him,

nd the Surgeon to tend them* Captain Townley

gain took a company ofMen with him, and went

ito the Country to feek for Houles or Inhabitants,

le marched away to the Eaflward, and came to

he River Capalita

:

which is a fwift River, yet deep

iear the mouth, and is about a league from Guatulco,

rhere 2 of his Men fwam over the River, and took

!
Indians that were placed there, as Cenfinels, to

vatch for our coming. Thefe could none of

hem fpeak Spanijh v yet our Men by figns made
hem underfland, that they dciired to know if there

/yasany Town or Village near who by the figns

which
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&n.\6%<, which they made gave our Men to underfland, tha
they could guide them to a Settlement : but ther
was no underftanding by them, whether it was
Spanijh or Indian Settlement,nor how far it was th:

ther. They brought thefe Indians aboard with therr

and the next day, which was the 6th day of Ottt

ber
% Captain Townley with 140 Men ( of whom

was one) went aflioar again, taking one of thefi

Indians with us for a Guide to conduct us to thi

Settlement. Our Men that flay’d aboard fill’d ou
Water, and cut Wood, and mended our Sails: an(

opr Moskito Men ftruck 3 or 4 Turtle every day
They were a imall fort of Turtle, and not veri

fweet, yet very well efteemed by us all, becaufe w<
had eaten noFlefh a great while. The 8th day w(
returned out of the Country, having been about u
miles directly within land before we came to anj

Settlement, There we found a fmail Indian Vil

lage, and in it a great quantity of Vinello’s dryim
in the Sun.

The Vinello is a little Cod full of fmail blacl

Seeds
^ it is 4 or 5 Inches long, about the bignefi

of the flem of a Tobacco leal, and when driec

much refemblingit : fo that our Privateers at firfl

have often thrown them away when they took any,

wondering why the Spaniards fhould lay up To
bacco ftems. This Cod grows on a fmail Vine,

which climbs about and fupports itfelf by the

neighbouring Trees : it fifft bears a yellow Flower,

from whence the Cod afterwards proceeds, It is

firft green, but when ripe it turns yellow
^
then the

Indians ( whofe Manufacture it is, and who fell it

cheap to the Spaniards ) gather it, and lay it in the

Sun
, which makes it foft

5 then it changes t0 a

Chelnut-colour, Then they frequently prels it be-

tween their fingers, which makes it flat. If the fe
dians do any thing tQ them befide, I know not

^ hut
l have lee.n the Spaniards fleck them with Qil

~ 4
‘"Theft
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,
where found.

‘hefe Vines grow plentifully at Bocca-toro^ where iltf.1685

ive gathered and tried to cure them, but could

: which makes me think that the Indians have

le Secret that I know not of to cure them, i

e often askt the Spaniards how they were cured,

I never could meet with any could tell me. One

, Cree alfo, a very curious Perfon
, who fpoke

nifh well, and had been a Privateer all his Life,

. 7 years a Prifoner among the Spaniards at Bortor

and Cartagena,
yet upon all his enquiry could

find any of them that underftood it. Could

have learnt the Art of it, ieveral of us would

re gone to Bocca-toro yearly, at the dry feafon

l cured them ,
and freighted our Veflfel. We

re might have had Turtle enough for food, and

re ofVinello’s. Mr. Cree firft fhewed me thole at

:ca-toro. At, or near a Town alfo, called Cai-

)ca
,
in the Bay oiCampeacbyjhQfe Cods are found.

iey are commonly fold for 3 pence a Cod among

; Spaniards in the Weft-Indies^ and are fold by the

uggift, for they are much ufed among Choco-

:e to perfume it. Some will ule them amongTo
cpo, for it gives a delicate fcent. I never heard of

y Vinello’f but here in this Country, about Coir

oca
,
and at Bocca-toro

,

The Indians of this Village could fpeak but little

mmfh. They feemed to be a poor innocent Peo-

e : and by them we underflood, that here are

ry few Spaniards in thefe parts 5
yet all the Indi-

is hereabout are under them. The Land from

e Sea to their Houfes is black Earth, mixt with

me Stones and Rocks $ all the way full of very

gh Trees,

The 10th day we fent 4 Canoas to the Welt-

rard, who were ordered to lie for us at Port An-

ds ', where we were in hopes that by fome means

r other they might get Prisoners, that might

iye us a better account of Country than



x|6 they depart from Guatulco,

^7.1685 at prefent we could have • and we follow
WVNJ them with our Ships

, all our Men being no
pretty well recovered of the Fever

, which h:

raged amongft us ever finee we departed fro

Ria Lexa

,

CHAP



CHAP. IX.

ey fet out from Guatulco. The JJle Sacrificio,

fort Angels. Jaccals. A narrow Efcape. The

Rock Algatrofs, and the neighbouring Coaft.

Snooks,
a fort of Fifth. The Town of Acapulco.

Of the Trade it drives with the Philippine

Jflands. The Haven of Acapulco. A Tor-

nado. Tort Marquis. Gaps. Townly makes

a fruitlefs Attempt. A long fandy Bay ,
but

very rough Seas. The Balm-tree great and/mail.

The Hill of Petaplan. A poor Indian Village.

Jew-filh. Chequetan, agood Harbor . Efta-

pa 5 Mufcles there. A Caravan of Mules taken,

A HiU near Thelupan. The Coaft hereabouts.

The Volean, Town, Valley, and Bay of Colima.

Sallagua Fort. Orrha. Ragged Hills, Co-

ronada, or the Crown-Land. Cape Corri-

entes. Jfles of Chametly. The City Purifi-

cation, Valderas * or the Valley of Flags.

They mifs their defign on this Goaf.
,

Captain

Townly leaves them with the Darien Indi-

ans. The Point and Ifles of Pontique. O-

ther Ifles of Chametley. The Penguin/mf,

the yellow and the red . Seals here. Of the Ra-

ver of Cullacan, and the Trade of a Town

there^ California. Maflaclau. River and

Town of Rofario. Caput Cavalli, and ano-

ther Hill The difficulty of Intelligence on this

Coaft. The River ofOletta. River ofSt Jago.

Maxentelba Rock >
Zelifco Hill San&a

Pecaque



the Vie Sacrifido.

Art. 1 6% $ Pechaque Town in the River ofSt. Jago- i

V"V~s; Compoftella. Many of them cut offat Sant
Pechaque. Of California 5 whether an Ida
or not : and of the North Weft and Nor
Haft Faffage, A Method propofedfor Difcoi

1 rp of the North Weft and North Eaft P<

fages, ljle of Santa Maria. A prickly PU
I Capt, Swan propofes a Voyage to the Eaft-I

j

dies.
^

Valley ej Balderas again
, and Ga

f

Corrientes. Th, reafon of their ill Succefs\

i
the Mexican Coafi, and Departure thence f

r‘ the Eaft-Indies,

I
-t was the 1 2 th of Offober, 1685. when we 1

out of the Harbour of Guatulco with our Shir
The Land here lies along Weft, and a little Sour
£rly for about 20 or 30 leagues, and the Sea wim
are commonly at W. S. W. fometimes at S. W. tl

Land winds at N. We had now fair weather, ar
but little wind. We coafted along to the Wei
ward, keeping as near the (hole as we could for ft

benefit of
^

the Land winds, for the Sea winds wei
right againft us

$ and we found a current fettir
to the Eaftward which kept us back, and oblieed 1

to anchor at the Bland Sacrificio
, which is a ima

green Ifland about half a mile long. It lieth aboi
a league to the Weft of Guatulco

, and about half
mile from the Main. There feems to be a fine Ba
to the Weft of the Ifland

5 but it is full of Rock
i he belt riding is; between the Ifland and thMam : there you will have 5 or 6 fathom Wate:
Here runs a pretty ftrong tide

^ the Sea rileth an
talieth 5 or 6 foot up and down.

1

1 8"th day we- (ailed from hence, coafting t<

the Weftward after our Canoas. We kept near th
(hoar, which, was all fandy Bays j the Country

pretti



5Port Angels. *

etty high and woody, and a great Sea tumbling An.i6%$

upon the ftioar. The 2 2d day 2 of our Canoas o'Y'nj

me aboard, and told us they had been a great

ay to the Weftward, but could not find Port An-

lSi They bad attempted to land the day before,

a place where they law a great many Bulls and

ows feeding, in hopes to get fome of them *
but

ie Sea run fo high, that they over-fet both Ca-

sas, and wet all their Arms, and loft 4 Guns, and

ad one Man drown’d, and with much ado got off

?ain. They could give no account of the other

Canoas, for they loft company the firft night that

hey went from Guatulco
,
and had not leen them

nee.
*

We were now abreft of Fort Angels
,
though our

den in the Canoas did not know it ^
therefore we

vent in and anchored there. This is a broad open

Say, with 2 or 3 Rocks at the Weft-fide. Here is

rood anchoring all over the Bay, in 30 or 20 or is

athom Water ^
but you mull ride open to all

Winds, except the Land Winds, till you come into

12 or 13 fathom Water *
then you are Iheltered

from the W. S. W. which are the common Trade

Winds, The Tide rifeth here about 5 foot * the

Flood fets to the N. E. and the Ebb to the S. W.

The landing in this Bay is bad •, the place of land-

ing is dole by the Weft-fide, behind a few Rocks
y

here always goes a great Iwell. The Spaniards com-

pare this Harbour for goodnefs to Guatulco, but

there is a great difference between them. For

Guatulco is almoft Landlocked, and this an open

road, and no one would eafily know it by their Cha-

racter of it, but by its marks, and its latitude, which

is 1 5 d. North. For this reafon our Canoas, which

were fent from Guatulco and ordered to tarry here

for us, did not know it, ( not thinking this to be

that fine Harbour ) and therefore went farther , 2

of them, as I laid before, returned again, but the
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An.iSS^ other 2 were not yet come to us. The Land th;

Vs bounds this Harbour is pretty high, the Earth land

and yellow, in fome places red • it is partly Woo<
land, partly Savannahs. The Trees in the Wooc
are large and tall, and the Savannahs are plent

fully fiored with very kindly Grafs. Two leagu<

to the Eaft of this place is a Beef Farm, belongin

to Don Diego de la Rofa.

The 23 day we landed about i 00 men andmarcl
ed tldther, where we found plenty of fat Bulls an

Cows, feeding in the Savannahs, and in the Houi
good ffore of Salt aud Mate -, and lome Hogs, an
Cocks and Hens : but the Owners or Overfeers wei

P
one.

,
We lay here 2 or 3 days feafting on fref

rovifion, but could not contrive to carry any quai

tity aboard, becaufe the Way was fo long, and 01

Men but weak
,
and a great wide River to fort

Therefore we return’d again from thence the 26t

day, and brought every one a little Beef or Por
for the Men that Ray’d aboard. The two nighi

that we flay’d afhoar at this place we heard grea
1

droves of Jaccals, as we luppos’d them to be, barl

ing all night long, not far from us. None of n

faw thefe *, but I do verily believe they were Jaccals

tho’ I did ne^er fee thofe Creatures in America
, nc

hear any but at this time. We could not think tha

there were lels than 30 or 40 in a company. W
got aboard in the evening •, but did not yet hea

any news of our two Canoas.

The 27th day in the morning We failed ifror

hence, with the Land Wind at N. by W. The Sqi

Wind came about noon at W.S. W.and in the ever

ing we anchored in 16 fathom Water, by a fmal
rocky Ifland, which lieth about half a mile fron

' the Main, and 6 leagues Weflward from Port An
gels. The Spaniards give no account of thislflan<

in their Pilot-book, The 28th day we failed agai
'With, the Land, Wind : in the afternoon the Se;

biee
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reez blew hard, and we Iprung our Main Top-mall. Ami 6% 5

'his Coaft is full of Imall Hills and Valleys, and a

reat Sea falls in upon the fhore. In the night we
let with the other 2 of our Canoas that went from

s at Guatidco. They had been as far as Acapulco to

:ek Eort Angels.Comms, back from thence they went

ito a River to get Water, and were encountered

f 1 50 Spaniards
,
yet they filled their Water in

light of them, but had one Man fhot thro’ the

'high. Afterward they went into a Lagune, or

ake of Salt-water, where they found much dried

ifh, and brought Ibme aboard. We being now a-

;eft of that place, fent in a Canoa mann’d with

2 Men for more Fifh. The Mouth of this Lagune
not Piftol-fhot wide, and on both fides are pretty

igh Rocks, fo conveniently placed by Nature, that

lany Men may ablcond behind •, and within the

ock and Lagune opens wide on both fides. The
Vawards being alarmed by our 2 Canoas that had
sen there 2 or three days before, came armed to this

lace to fecure their Fifh ^ and feeing our Canoa
lining, they lay fnug behind the Rocks, and Alf-

red the Canoa to pals in
5
then they fired their

olley, and wounded 5 of our Men. Our People

ere a little furprized at this fudden Adventure,

st fired their Guns, and rowed farther into the

agune, for they durlt not adventure to come out

;ain through the narrow Entrance, which was near

quarter of a Mile in length. Therefore they

iwed into the middle of the Lagune, where they

y out of Gun-fhot, and looked about to fee if

lere was not another Paflage to get out at, broader

lan that by which they entred, but could fee none.

0 they lay Hill two days and three Nights, in

opes that we fhould come to leek them : but we
ly offat Sea, about 3 leagues diftant, waiting for

leir return, fuppofing by their long abfence, that

ley had made fome greater Dilcovery, and were

R gone
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/In 1685 gone farther than the Fifh-Range-, becaufe it is ufi

a I with Privateers when they enter upon fiich d(

hgns, to ie^rch farther than they propofed, if the
meet any Encouragement. But Capt. Townley an
his Bark being nearer the fhore, heard fome Gur
bred intheLagune. So he mann’d his Canoa, an
went towards the fhore, and beating the Spaniard

away from the Rocks, made a free paffage for or

Men to come out of their pound, where elfe the

muft have been ftarved or knocked on the head b

the Spaniards. They came aboard their Ships agai

the 3 1 ft of Offob.This Lagune Is about the lat. of 1 <5 <

40 m. North.

From hence we made fail again, coafting to tl

Weftward, having fair W eather and a Current fe

ting to the Weft. The fecond day ofNovember v
paft by a Rock, called by the Spaniards the Alg

trofs

:

The Land hereabout is of an indiffere]

height, and woody, and more within the Count]

Mountainous. Here are 7 or 8 white Cliffs by tl

Sea, which are very remarkable, becaufe there a

none fo white and fo thick together on all the Coa:

They are 5 or 6 Mile to the Weft of thzAlgatro

Rock. There is a dangerous flioal lieth S. by t

from thefe Cliffs, 4 or $ Mile off at Sea. Tv
leagues to the Weft of thele Cliffs there is a pret

large River, which formsafmalllfland at itsMout

The Channel on the Eaft fide is but fhoal ai

Tandy, but the 'Weft Channel is deep enough f

Canoas to enter. On the Banks of this Chann
The Spaniards have made a Breftwork, to hinder ;

Enemy from landing, or filling Water.
The 3d day we Anchored ahreft of this River,

14 fathom Water,about a Mile and a half off fhoi

The next Morning we mann’d our Canoas, ai

went aftiore to the Breft-work with little refiftanc

although there were about 200 Men to keep us 0

They fired about 20 or 30 Guns at" us, but feeii

v
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re were refolved to land, they quitted the place *, An, 1685

ne chief reafon why the Spaniards are fo frequently

)uted by us, although many times much our fu-

eriors in numbers, and in many places fortified,

nth Breftworks, is, their want of fmall Fire-arms,

)r they have but few on all the Sea Coafts9 unlels

ear their larger Garifons. Here we found a great

ealof Salt, brought hither, as I judge, for to fait

ifh, which they take in the Lagunes. The Fifh I

bferved here molfly, were what we call Snooks,

either a Sea fifh nor frefti Water fifh, but .very nu-

rerous in thefe fait Lakes. This Fifh is about a

aot long, and round, and as thick as the fmall of

Mans Leg, with a pretty longhead : It hath Scales

f a whitifh colour, and is good meat. How the

'panlards take them I know not, for we never

ound any Nets, Hooks, or Lines •, neither yet

ny Bark, Boat, or Canoa, among them, on all

his Coaft, except the Ship I fhall mention at

icapulco.

We marched two or three Leagues into theCoun-

ry, and met with but one Houfe, where we took a

Mulatto Prifoner, who informed us of a Ship that

vas lately arrived at Acapulco fhe came from Lima.

"aptain Townley wanting, a good Ship, thought now
le had an opportunity of getting one, if he could

lerfwade his Men to venture with him into

he Harbour of Acapulco
,
and fetch this Lima Ship

>ut. Therefore he immediately propofed it, and

bund not only all his own Men willing to aflift

lim, but many of CaptainS'wj^’s Men alio. Cap-

ain Swan oppofed it, becaule Provifion being fcarce

vithus, he thought our time might be much bet-

er imployed in firft providing our lelves with food 3-

ind here was plenty of Maiz in the River where

ve now were, as we were informed by the fame

Prifoner, who offered to condufl us to the place

atae it was. But neither the prefent neceffity, nor

R 2 Cap-
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An. 1685 Captain Swan's perfwafion availed anything, nc

nor yet their own intereB for the great defign we
had then in hand, was to lie and wait for a rich

Ship which comes to Acapulco every year richly la

den from the Thillippine iflands. But it wasneceflarj

we fhould be well Bored with Provifions, to ena
ble us to Cruife about, and wait the time of her co

ming. However, Townie/s Party prevailing, we
only fill’d our Water here, and made ready to be

gone. So the 5 th day in the Afternoon we failed

again, Coafling to the WeBward, towards Acapulco

The 7th day in the Afternoon, being about twelve

Leagues from the (hoar, we law the high Land oi

Acapulco
,
which is very remarkable : for there is s

round Hill Banding between 2 other Hills ; the

WeflermoB ofwhich is the biggeB and higheB, and

hath two Hillocks like two Paps on its top : the

EaBermoB Hill is higher and fliarper than the mid
dlemoB. From the middle Hill the Land decline:

toward the Sea,ending in a high round point. There

is no Land Biaped like this on all the Coafl. Ir

the evening Captain Townley went away from the

Ships with 140 Men in 12 Canoas, to try to gei

the Lima Ship out of Acapulco Harbour.

Acapulco is a pretty largeTown, 17 degrees Nortl
of the Equator. It is the Sea-Port for the City oi

Mexico
,
on the WeB fide of the Continent

^ as Lc

Vera Cruz
,
or St. John d'XJlloa in the Bay of Novi

Hifpania, is on the North fide. This Town is the

only place of Trade on all this Coafi ^ for there

is little or no Traffick by Sea on all the N. W. pari

of this vaB Kingdom, here being, as I have faid

neither Boats, Barks nor Ships, (that I could evei

leej unlefs only what come hither from other parts,

and fome Boats near the S. E. end of California :

as I guefs, by the intercourle between that and the

Main, for Pearl-fifhing,

The
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The Ships that Trade hither are only 3, two An.16% 5

hat conftantly go once a year between this and

Manila in Luconia^one of the Philippine Iflands,and

)ne Ship more every year to and from Lima. This

fom Lima commonly arrives a little before Chrift-

nas\ file brings them Quick-filver, Cacao, and

Pieces of Eight. Here ihe flays till the Manila

Ships arrives, and then takes in a Cargo of Spices,

Silks, Callicoes, and Mullins, and other Eajblndia

Commodities, for the ufe of Pm/, and then re-

alms to Lima. This is but a fmall Veflel of 20

Cuns, but the two Manila Ships are each faid to

be above 1000 Tun. Thefemake their Voyages

alternately, fo that one or other of them is always

at the Manilas. When either of them fets out

from Acapulco
,

it is at the latter end of March
,
or

the beginning of April •, fhe always touches to re-

frefh at Guam, one of the Ladrone Illands, in about

60 days fpace after fhe fets out. There fhe Pays

but 2 or 3 days, and then profecutes her Voyage

to Manila, where fhe commonly arrives fome time

in June. By that time the other is ready to fail

from thence, laden with Eaft-India Commodities.

She ftretcheth away to the North as far as 36,. or

fometimes into 40 degrees of North lat. before fhe

gets a Wind to Band over to the American fhoar.

She falls in firft with the Coaft of California
,
and

then Coafts along the fhoar to the South again,

and never miffes a. Wind to bring her away from

thence quite to Acapulco. When file gets the length

of Cape St. Lucas
,
which is the Southermoft point

of California
,
fhe ftretcheth over to Cape Corientes

,

which is in about the 20th degree of North lat.

from thence fhe Coafts along till fhe comes to Sal-

lagua.
,
and there fhe fets afhoar Paflengers that are

bound to the City of Mexico : From thence fhe

makes her beft way, Coafting ftill along fhoar, till

(he arrives at Acapulco,
which is commonly about

R 3 Chrift~
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^«.i6S5 Chriftwas never more than 8 or iodays before o
after. Upon the return of this Ship to the Manila
the other which ftayeth there till her arrival, take
her turn back to AcapulcoSix John JVarborougb there
fore was impofed on by the Spaniards,,who told bin
that there were 8 fail, or more,that ufed this Trade.

The Port of Acapulco is very commodious fo
the reception of Ships, and fo large, that foms
hundreds may fafely Ride there without damnify
ingeach other. There is a fmall low Illand croi

ling the mouth of the Harbour
^

it is about a mil*
and a half long, and half a mile broad, ftretchins;

,

Eaft and Weft. It leaves a good wide deep Chan
tiel at each end, where Ships may fafely go in ©]

come out, taking the advantage of the Winds fthei
muft enter with the Sea-Wind, and go out with the
LandWind, for thefe Winds ieldom or never fail

to fuceeed each other alternately m their propei
feafon' of the day or night. The Weftermofl
Channel is the narrowed, but fo deep, there is nc
Anchoring, and the Manila Ships pals in that way.
but the Ships from Lima enters on the S. W. Chan-
nel. This Harbour runs in North about 3 Miles,
then growing very narrow, it turns fhort about to
the Weft, and runs about a mile farther, where it

ends. The Town ftands on the N. W. fide • at the
mouth of this narrow paffage, clofe by the Sea,
hnd at the end of the Town, there is a Platform
with a great many Guns. Oppofite to the Town
on the Eaft fide, ftands a high ftrong Caftle, fa id to
have 40 Guns of a very great bore. Ships com-
monly Ride near the bottom of the Harbour, under
the Command both of the Caftle and the Plat-
form,

’ ”
'

.

T •

Captain Tozvnfy, who, as I faid before, with 140
Men, left our Ships on a defign to fetch the Lima
Ship out of the Harbour, had not Rowed above

3 or 4 Leagues before the Voyage was like to end

wit
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ith all their Lives *, for on a fudden they were en- A77.16Z5

untred with a violent Tornado from the fhore,

hich had like to have foundered all the Canoas :

it they efcaped that danger, and the fecond night

)t fafe into Port Marquis. Port Marquis is a very

)od Harbour, a league to the Eaft of Acapulco Har-

)ur. Here theyftaid all the next day to day them-

Ives, their Cloaths, their Arms, and Ammunition,

id the next night they rowed foftly into Acapulco

arbour •, and becaufe they would not be heard,

ley hafd in their Oars, and paddled as foftly as if

ley had been leeking Manatee. They paddled

ole to the Caftle ^
then ftruck over to the Town,

id found the Ship riding between the Breft-work

id the Fort, within about 100 Yards of each.

Vhen they had well viewed her, and confidered

ie danger of the defign, they thought it not poffi-

le to accomplifh it •,
therefore they paddled foftly

ack again, till they were out of command of ‘ the

orts, and then they went to Land, and fell in »

long a Company ofSpamfh Soldiers ("for the Spam-

yds having leen them the day before,had fet Guards

long the Coaft) who immediately fired at them,

at did them no damage, only made them retire

irther from the fhore. They lay afterwards at the

louth of the Harbour till it was day,to take a view

f the Town and Caftle, and then returned aboard

gain, being tired, hungry, and lorry for their Dif-

ppointment.
. r ,

The 1 ith day .we made fail again further on to

he VVeftward, with the Land-wind, which is com-

lonly at N. E. but the Sea winds are at S. VV. VVe

laflM by a longfandy Bay of above 20 leagues. All

he way along it the Sea falls with fuch force on the

hore, that it is impoflible to come near it with Boat

r Canoa *, yet it is good clean ground, and good an-

horing a mile or two from the ihore, The Land

w the Sea is low, and indifferent Fertile, produ-

K 4.

\
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^7.1685 dug many forts of Trees, efpecially the fpreadir
Palm, which grows in fpots from one end of th
Bay to the other.

The Palm-tree is as big as an ordinary Afl
growing about 20 or 30 foot high. The Body
clear from Boughs or Branches,till juft at theheac
there it fpreads forth many large green Branches,nc
much unlike the Cabbage-tree before defcribet
fhefe Branches alfo grow in many Places, (as i

Jamaica, Darien
,
the Bay of Campeachy

, &c.) fror
a flump not above a foot or two high

^ which i

not the Remains of a Tree cut down for none 0
thefe fort of Trees will ever grow again when the
have once loft their head

^ but thefe are a fort 0
Dwarf-palm, and the Branches which grow fion
the flump, are not fo large as thofe that grow 01
the great Tree. Thefe fmaller Branches are ufec
both in the Eajt and Weft Indies for thatching
houfes : They are very lafting and ferviceable
much impairing the Palmeto. For this Thatch, i

well laid on, will endure 5 or 6 Years
^ and thi:

is called by the Spaniards the Palmeto Royal. Tht
Englijh at Jamaica give it the fame Name. Whetha
this be the fame which they in Guinea get the Palm-
wine from, I know not

^ but I know that it is like
this.

The Land in the Country is full of fmall pecked
barren Hills, making as many little Valleys, which
appear flourifhing and green. At the Weft-end oi
this Bay is the Hill ofPetaplanfm lat. 17 d. 30 m.N.
This is a round Point ftretching out into the Sea

:

At a diftance it feems to be an Ifland. A little to
the Weft of this Hill are feveral round Rocks,
which we left without us, fleering in between
them and the round Point, where we had ir fa-
thom Water.

.

We came to an Anchor on the N. W.
iide of the Hill, and went afhore, about 170 Men
of us, and marched into the Country 12 or 14

miles.
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iles. There we came to a poor Indian Village An. 1685

lat did not afford us a Meal of Viduals. The Peo- Vx'VNj

[e all fled, only a Mulatto, Woman, and 3 or 4

nail Children, who were taken and brought a-

road. She told us that a Carrier (one who drives

Caravan of Mules) was going to Acapulco,
laden

rith Flower and other Goods, but ftopt in the Road

)r fear of us, a little to the Weft of this Village

for he had heard of our being on this Coaft) and

le thought he ftill remained there : And therefore

• was we kept the Woman to be our Guide to car-

/ us to that place. At this place where, we now

iy our Moskito-menftruck fome fmall Turtle, and

lany fmall Jew-fijk. ' r
The Jew-fiJh is a very good Fifh, and I judge 10

'ailed by thoJJnglifh becaufe it hathScales and r ins,

herefore a clean Filh,according to the LeviticalLaw
.

,

nd the Jaws at Jamaica buy them, and eat them

^ery freely. It is a very large Fifh, fhaped much

ike a Cod, but a great deal bigger h
one will weigh

> or 4, or 5
hundred weight. It hath a large

lead, with great Fins and Scales, as bigas an HalT

2rown, anfwerable to the bignels of his Body, ft

s very fweet Meat, and commonly lat. 1 hismm
ives among Rocks-, there are plenty of them m
-'-eWeft Indies

,
about Jamaica, and the Coait ot

\raccos s
but chiefly in thefe Seas, efpecially more

i.leftward. ,

We went from hence with our Ships the 1 8th day,
J

nd fleered Weft about 2 leagues farther, to a place
;

ailed Chequetan. A Mile and half from the lhore

aere is almallKey, and within itis a very good Har-

;

our where Ships may careen •,
there is alio a imall

liver of frefh Water, and VVood enough.
. j

The 14th day in the morning we went with 9 5

1

den in 6 Canoas tofeek for the Carrier, taking,

he Mulatto-Woman for our Guide-, but Captain

i

fownley would not go with us. Before day we lam
|
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A?z.i6$‘) ded .at a place called Eftapaqi league to the Weft <

Cbequeton. The Woman was well acquainted her
having been often at this place for Mufcles, as ft

told us
j for here are great plenty of them. The

feem in all refpecl like our Enghfb Mufcles. Sh
carry’d us through the pathlefs Wood by the fide c
a River, for about a league : Then we came into

Savannah full of Bulls and Cows
^ and here th

Carrier before-mentioned was lying at the Eftan
tion-houfe with his Mules, not having dared t<

advance all this while, as not knowing" where w<
lay

^ fo his own fear made him, his Mules, and al

his Goods, become a Prey to us. He had 40 Pack:
of Flower, fome Chocolate, a great many final

Cheefes, and abundance of Earthen Ware. TH
Eatables we brought away, but the Earthen VefTeh
we had no occafion for, and therefore left them,
The Mules were about 60 We brought our Prize
with them to the Shore, and fo turned them away,
Here we alfo kill’d fome Cows, and brought with
us to our Canoas. In the Afternoon our Ships came
to an Anchor half a Mile from the place where we
landed, and then we went aboard. Captain Eowniey
feeing our good fuccefs, went afhore with his Men
to kill fome Cows •, for here were no Inhabitants
near to oppofe us. The Land is very woody, of
a

^

good fertile Soil, watered with many final!

Rivers
^
yet it hath but few Inhabitants near the

Sea. Capt. Townley kill’d 18 Beefs, and after be-

came aboard, our Men, contrary to Captain Swarfs
inclination, gave Capt. Townley part of the Flower
which we took afhore. Afterwards we gave the
Woman fome Cloaths for her, and her Children,
and put her and two of them afhore

^
but one of

them, a very pretty Boy, about 7 or 8 Years old
Capt. Swan kept. The Woman cried, and begg’d
hard to have him but Capt. Swan would not,
v

put promifed to make much of him, and was as

good
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od as bis word. He proved afterwards a very An.i 62 $

eBoy for Wit, Courage, and Dexterity *
I have

ten wonder’d at his Expreffions and Actions.
.

The 2 1 ft day in the evening,we failed hence with

e 'Land-Wind. The Land-Winds on thispart of

eCoaft are at N. and the Sea-Winds at W. S. W.

e had fair Weather, and Coafted along to the

eftward. The Land is high, and full of ragged

ills • and Weft from thele ragged Hills, the Land

akes many pleafant and fruitful Valleys among

e Mountains. The 25 th day we were abreft of a

:ry remarkable Hill, which towring above the

ft of its fellows, is divided in the top, and makes

no fmall parts. Itisiplat. i8d. 8m. North The

laniards make mention of aTown called Thetupan

m this Hill, which we would have vmtcd it we

mid have found the way to it. The 26th day

aptain Swan and Captain Townley.with 200 Men,

f whom I was one, went in our Canoas to leek

>r the City pf Colima,
a rich place by report, but

ow far within Land I could never learn : for, as 1

id before, here is no Trade by Sea, and therefore

re could never get Guides to inform us, orcondutt

5 to any Town, but one or two, on this Coait ;

nd there is never a Town that lieth open to the

ea but Acapulco h
and therefore our learch was

ommoniy fruitlels, as now *
for, we rowed above

o '
Leagues along (hoar, and found it a very bad

"oaft to Land. We faw no Houle, nor lign of In-

abitants, althoughwe paft by a fine Valley, called

he Valley of TAaguelhi \
only at two places, the

meat our firft letting out on this Expedition, and

he other at the end of it, we faw a Horfeman fet,

s we fiippofed, as a Centinel, to. watch us. At

»oth places we landed with difficulty, and. at each

dace we followed the track of the Horle on the

andy Bay
^

but where they entered the Woods

ye loft the track, and although we diligently fearcht
• rnr
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An. 168 5 for it, yet we could find it no more
s fo we w

perfectly at a Ids to find out the Houles or To
they came from. The 28th day, being tired £

hopelefs to find any Town, we went aboard <

Ships, that were now come abrefl of the pk
where we were

^
for always when we leave <

Ships, we either order a certain place of meetii
or elfe leave them a fign to know where we a
by making one or more great Smoaks: yet we h
all like to have been ruin’d by fuch a fignal as tl

in a former Voyage under Captain Sharps wh
we made that unfortunate Attempt upon Ari
which is mentioned in the Uiftory of the Buccanee,
For upon the routing our Men, and taking levej

of them, fome of thofe fo taken told the Spaniard

that it was agreed between them and their Coi
panions on board, to make two great Smoaks at

diHance from each other, as foon as the Tov
fhoukl be taken, as a fignal to the Ship, that
might fafely enter the Harbour. The Spaniar
made thefe Smoaks prefently : I was then amo]
thofe who (laid on board

^ and whether the fign

was not fo exactly made, or fome other difcoura^
ment happen’d, I remember not, but we forbo
going in, till we law our fcatter’d Crew comii
off in their Canoas. Had we enter’d the Fort upc
the falfe fignal, we mult have been taken or funk
for we mult have pad: clofe by the Fort, and cou]

have had no Wind to bring us out, till the Lam
Wind fhould rife in the night.

But to our prefent Voyage : After we came
board we law the Volcan of Colima . This is a vei

high
.

Mountain, in about 18 d. 3 6 m. Nortl
Handing 5 or 6 Leagues from the Sea, in the mid
ofa plealant Valley. It appears with 2 lharp peek:
from each ofwhich there do always iflue flames c

fire or Imoak. The Valley in which this Volca
Hands, is called the Valley of Colima^ from theTow
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[elf which ftands there not far from the Volcan.7i2z.1685

eTown is faid to be great and rich, the chief of

its Neighbourhood : and the Valley in which it

feated, by the relation which the Spaniards give

it, is’ the moftpleafant and fruitful Valley in all

; Kingdom of Mexico. This Valley is about ten

twelve leagues wide by the Sea, where it makes

'mall Bay : but how far the Vale runs into the

>untry I know not. It is faid to be full ofCacoa-

rdens. Fields of Corn, Wheat, .and Plantain-

alks.’ The neighbouring Sea is bounded with a

idy fhoar •, but there is no going afhoar for the

olence of the Waves. The Land within it is low

1 along, and Woody for about 2 leagues from the

ift fide *, at the end of the Woods there is a deep

iver runs out into the Sea, but it hath fuch a

eat Bar, or fandy Shoal, that when we were

ire,- no Boat or Canoa could pofhbly enter, the

:a running fo high upon the Bar : otherwife, I

dge we fhould have made fome farther difcove-

into this pleafant Valley. On the Weft fide of

le River the Savannah land begins, and runs to the

:her fide of the Valley. We had but little Wind

hen we came aboard, therefore we lay offthisBay

iat Afternoon and the Night enfuing.

The 29th day our Captains went away from our

hips with 200 Men, intending at the firft conve-

rt place to land and fearch about for a path *.

Dr the Spanijh Books make mention of 2 or 3 other

'owns hereabouts, efpecially one called Sallagua,

d the Weft of this Bay. Our Canoas rowed along

s near the fhoar as they could, but the Sea went

b high that they could not land. About 10 or 1

1

. Clock, 2 Horlemen came near the fhoar, and one

>f them took a Bottle out of his Pocket, and drank

0 ourMen. While he was drinking, one of ourMen

hatch’d up his Gun, and let drive at him, and kill d

aisHorfe : fo hisConfort immediately fet Spurs to
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An. 168 5 bis Horfe and rode away, leaving the other i

come after afoot. But he being Booted, made b
flow hafle

; therefore two of our Men ftript ther
felves, and fwam afhoar to take him. But he lit

a Macheat, or long Knife, wherewith he kej
them both from feizing him, they having nothing
their hands wherewith to defend themfelves, <

offend him. The 30th day our Men came, all

,

board again, for they could not find any place t

land in.

The firft day of December we paffed by the Po]
ofSallagua, This Port is in lat 18 d. 52 m.. It
only a pretty deep Bay, divided in the middle wit
.a rocky point, which makes, as it were, two Ha
hours. Ships may ride fecurely in either, but th
Weft Harbour is the beft : there is good Anchorin
any where in 10 or 12 fathom, and a Brook of fref
Water runs into tire Sea. Here we faw a great net
thatched Houle, and a great many Spaniards hot:
Horfe and Foot, with Drums beating, and Cx
lours flying, in defiance of us, as we thought. W
took no notice of them till the next morning, am
then we landed about 200 Men to try their Cor
rage; but they prefently withdrew. The Foot ne
ver flay’d to exchange one fhot, but the Horfemei
fiay d till 2 or 3 were knock'd down, and thei
they drew off, our Men purfuing them. At iaft, 2

of our Men took two Horfes that had loft their Ri
ders, and mounting them, rode after the Spaniard.
itiil drive till they came among them, thinking tc

have taken a Prifoner for Intelligence, but had like
to have been taken themfelves : for ^Spaniards fur
rounded them, after they had difcharged their Pi
ftols, and unhorfed them

; and if fome of our bell
Footmen had not come to their refcue, they' muft
have yielded, or . have been killed. They were both
cut *n

.
2

J?
r 3 places, but their wounds were not

mortal . The 4 Spaniard? got away before our Men
could



Oarrha . the Author taken fick* ^-$5

lid hurt them, and mounting their Horles, Ipee- An.16%^

I after their Conforts, who were marched away

0 the Country. Our Men finding a broad Road

iding into the Country, followed it about 4
[gues in a dry ftony Country,full of Ihort Wood ^

t finding no fign ofInhabitants,they returned again,

their way back they took two Mulatto's
,
who

^re not able to march as faft as their Conforts 5

erefore they had skulked in the Woods, and by

at means thought to have efcaped our Men.Thele

ifoners informed us, that this great Road did

ad to a great City called Oarrha
,
from whence

any of thole Horlemen before ipoken of came :

tiat this City was diftant from hence as far as a

orle will go in 4 days^and that there is no place of

mfequence nearer : That, the Country is very poor,

id thinly inhabited. They laid alfo, that thefe

len came to affift the Philippine Ship, that was

?ery day expetted here, to put alhore Paffengers for

iexico. The Spamjh Pilot-Books, mention aTown
To called Sallagua hereabouts ^

but we could not

id it, nor hear any thing of it by our Prilbrn

is.

We now intended to cruife off Cape Cornery

’r, to wait for the Philippine Ship. So the 6th day

f Decemb. we fet fail, eoafting to the Weftwards

iwards Cape Corrientes We had fair Weather, and

at little Wind ^
the Sea-Breezes at N. W. ana the

,and-Wind at N. The Land is of an indifferent

eighth, full of ragged Points, which at a diftance

ppear like Blands: The Country is very woody,

ut the Trees are not high, nor very big.

Here I was taken lick of a Fever and Ague that

fterwards turned to a Droplie, which I laboured

rnder a long time after
^
and many of our Men died

f this Difternper, though our Surgeons- u fed their

;reutcft skill to prelerve their Lives, The Droplie is

1
general Difternper on this Coaft, and the Natives
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An.1685 fay, that the beft remedy they can find for it, is t

Stone or Cod of an Allegator (ofwhich they have
one near each Leg,within the Flefh) pulverized ai

drunk in Water : This Receipt we alio found men
oned in an Almanack made -at Mexico : I wou
have tried it, butwe found noAllegators here, th

there are feveral.

There are many good Harbours between Salt

gna and Cape Corrientes : but we palled by them a
As we drew near the Cape, the Land by the Sea a
peared of an indifferent heighth, full of whi
Cliffs *, but in the Country the Land is high ar

barren, and full of (harp pecked Hills, unpleafa;
to the fight. To the Weft of this ragged Land is

Chain of Mountains running parallel with tl

Shore
* They end on the Weft with a gentle delcen

but on the Eaft fide they keep their heighth, endir
with a high fteep Mountain, which hath three fma
ftiarp pecked tops, fomewhat refembling a Crown
and therefore called by the Spaniards

,
Coronada

, ti

Crown hand. 1

.

The 1 ith day we were fair in fight of Cape Co,

rientes
,
it bore N. by W. and the Crown Land boi

North. The Cape is of an indifferent heighth, wit
fteep Rocks to the Sea. It is flat and even on th
top, cloathed with Woods : The Land in the Cour
try is high and doubled. This Cape lieth in 20 c

28 m. North. I find its longitude from Tenariff t<

be 230 d. 56 m. but I keep my longitude Weftward
according to our Courfe * and according to thi

reckoning,I find it is from thq Lizard inEnglandi 2 ic

4 1 m. fo that the difference oftime is 8 hours, an(

almoft 6 minutes.

Here we had refolvedto cruize for the Wdlippm
Ship, becaufe (he always makes this Cape in he
Voyage homeward. We were (as! have faidJ fou:

Ships in Company
5 Captain Swan

, and his Ten
der

j Captain Townley
, and his Tender. It was ft

orderec
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dered, that Captain Swan fhould lye 8 or 10 An. 16$

6

igues’off fhore, and the reft about a league di-

nt each from other, between him and the Cape,

at fo we might not mifs the Philippine Ship *, but

j wanted Provision, and therefore we fent Capt.

iwnle/s Bark, with 50 or 60 Men to the Weft of

e Cape, to fearch about forfome Town or Planta-

>ns, where we might get Provifion of any fort,

re reft of us in the mean time cruizing in our

ations. The 17th day the Bark came to us again,

it had got nothing,for they could not get about the

ipe,becaufe the Wind on this Coaft is commonly

tween theN. W. and the S. VV. which makes it

:ry difficult getting to the VVeftward •, but they

ft 4 Canoas with 46 Men at the Cape, who re-

ived to row to the weftward. The 18th day we
iled to the Keys of Chametly to fill our water.

hefeKeys or Iflands of Chametly are about 16 or

5 leagues to the Eaftward ofCape Corrientes.They

e fmall, low, and woody, invironed with Rocks-,

iere are 5 of them lying in the form of an half

Loqn, not a Mile from the ftiore, and between

iem and the Main is very good Riding, fecure

om any wind. The Spaniards do report, that here

vq Filhermen, to fifh for the Inhabitants of the

ity of Purification. This is Paid to,be a large Town,

le belt hereabouts-, but is 14 leagues up in the

iountry.

The 20th inftant we entred within thefe Iflands,

affing in on the S. E. fide, and Anchored between

re Iflands and the Main, in 5 fathom clean Sand.

[ere we found good frefh water and wood, and

aught plenty of Rock-fifh with Hook and Line,

fort of Fifh I defcribed at the Ifle ofJohnPernandr,

ut we faw no fign of Inhabitants, befides 3 or 4

Id Hutts -, therefore I do believe that the Spanijb

* Indian Fiftiermen come hither only at Lent
, .

or

ome other luch lealon, but that they do not live

S here
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An.%68* here conftantly. The 21ft day Captjin Tbow/f
went away, with about 60 Men, to take an bidil
Village, 7 or 8 leagues from hence to the Weftwar
more towards the Cape, and the next day we wen
to cruife off the Cape, where Captain Townley wa
to meet us. The 24th day, as we were cruifin
off

^

the Cape, the four Canoas before-mentionec
which Captain Townley

1

s Bark left at the Cape
same off to us. They, after the Bark left their
paft to the Weft of the Cape, and rowed into th
Valley Voidera*, or perhaps Vaid1

Iris 1 for it fieri:

fies the Valley ofFlags.
This Valley lies in the bottom of a pretty deej

Bay, that runs in between Cape Cornentes on th
S. E. and the point of Tontique on the N. W. whicl
two places are about ro leagues a funder. Th
Valley is about 3 leagues wide 5- there is a leve
iandy Bay againft the Sea, and good fmooth lane
Ing. In the midft of theBay is a fine River, where
into Boats may enter -, but it is brackifh at th
latter end of the dry Sealbn, which is in February
March, and part of April. I fhall fpeak more 0
the Seafons in my Chapter of Winds, in the Ap
pendix. This Valley is bounded within Land, witl
a fmall green Hill, that makes a very gentle <k
Icent into the Valley, and affords a very pleafan
prolpeft to Sea-ward. It is inriehed with fruitfu
Savannahs, mixt with Groves of Trees fit for anj
ufes, befide Fruit-Trees in abundance-, as Guava’s
©ranges and Limes, which here grow wild in fuel
plenty, as if Nature had deiigned it only for ;

Garden, The Savannahs are full ©f fat Bulls anc
Cows, and fome Horfes, but no Houfe in fight.

When our Canoas came to this pleafant Valley
they landed 3 7 Men, and marched into the Coun
tty feeking for fome Houfes. They had- not
faft 3. mile before they were attackt by 1$®Spa
maj'dsy Horfe- and Foot s- There- was a fmall thh

WOOG
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Jood dole by them, into which our Men retreat
' An. 16%6

1, to fecure themfelves from the fury of theHorle : tOT'O
et the Spaniards rode in among them, and attack

t

lem very furioully,till the Spanifh Captain, and 17
lore, tumbled dead off their Horfes : • then the

ft retreated, being many of them wounded. We
ft four Men, and had two defperately wounded. In

Pis aftion, the Foot, who were armed with Lances

id Swords, and were the greateft number, never

lade any attack * the Horfemen had each a brace
?
Piftols, and fome fhort Guns. If the Foot had
>me in, they had certainly deftroy’d all our Men/
IIten the Skirmifh was over, our Men placed the,

vo wounded Men on Horfes, and came to their

anoas. There they kilfd one of the Horfes, and

els’d if, being afraid to venture into the Savannah
1 kill a Bullock, of which there was ftore. When
ley had eaten, and fatisfied themfelves, they re'/

irned aboard. The 25th day, being Chnftmar,

e cruiled in pretty near the Cape, *and fenf in y
anoas with the Strikers to get FUh, being defi-

es to have a Chnjhnas' Dinner. In the Afternoon

ley returned aboard with 3 great Jew-fiJh, which'

ailed us all
}
and the next day we lent alhoar our

anoas again, and got 3 or 4 more.

Captain Totsonley
,
who went from us at Cbamet/y:

irae aboard the 28th day, and brought about 40
afhels of Maiz. He had landed to the Ealtward

\ Cape Corrientes
,
and march’d to an Indian Village

lat is 4 or 5 leagues in the Country. The Indians

:eing him coming, fet twoHoules on fire that were

ill of Maiz, arid run away 4 yet he and his Men
ot in other Houles as much as they could Bring'

5

own oil their backs, which he brought aboard.

We cruiled off the Cape till the iirft day of Ja-

unty 16$ 6. and then made towards the Valiev

aideras, to'hunt for Beef; and before Night we
nchored in tbe bottom of ffieBav, in -6o fathom

5

<3? y
“

Wifrbt



2.6c their Defigns on this Coafl.

An 1 685 Water a mile from the fhoar. Here we ftay’c

hunting till the 7th day, and Captain Swan anc

Captain Townley went alhoar every morning wit]

about 240 Men, and marched to a fmall Hill

where they.remained with 50 or do men to watd
the Spaniards

,
who appeared in great companies 01

other hills not far diftant, but did never attemp
any thing againft our men. Here we kill’d aifl

felted above 2 months meat, befides what we tpen

frefh
^ and might have kill’d as much more, if wi

had been better ftor’d with Salt. Our hopes 0
meeting the Philippine Ship were now over ^ forw
did all conclude, that while we were neceffitatec

to hunt here for Provifions, fne was pail by to th

Eaftward, as indeed fhe was, as we did underftanc

afterwards by Prifoners. So this delign fail’d

through Captain Townley's eagernefs after the Lim,

Ship, which he attempted in Acapulco Harbour, a

I have related. For though we took a little Flow
er hard by, yet the fame Guide which told us 0

that Ship,would have conduced us where we migh
have had ftore ofBeef and Maiz : butinftead there

of, we loft both our time, and the opportunity 0

providing our felves
* and fo we were forced to bi

victualling, when we fhould have been cruifing of

Cape Corrientes
,

in expectation of the Manila Ship

Hitherto we had coafted along here with 2 diffe

rent defigns
5 the one was to get the Manila Ship

which would have inriched us beyond meafure
and this Captain Townley was moft for. Sir The
Cavendifh tormerly took the Manila Ship off Cap*
St. Lucas in California, (where wealfo would hav<

waited for her, had we been early enough ftorec

with Provifions, to have met her there) and threv

much rich Goods over-board. The other defign

which Captain Swan and our Crew were moft tor

was to fearch along the Coaft for rich Towns, anc

Mines chiefly of Gold and Silver,, which we wer<

aflurec
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flared were in this Country, and we hoped near An. \ 6%6

he fhoar •: not knowing (as we afterwards found)

hat it was in effefl an Inland Country, its Wealth

emote from the South Sea Goaft, and having little

>r no commerce with it, its Trade being driven

iaftward with Europe by ha Vera Cruz. Yet we

tad fill fome expeaation ofMines, and fo refolved

0 fleer on farther Northward •, but Captain Town-

ty who had no other defign in coming on this

Joaft, but to meet this Ship, refolved to return

gain towards the Coaft of Peru.

In all this Voyage on the Mexican Coaft, we had

vith us a Captain, and 2 or 3 of his Men, of our

riendly Indians of the Ifthmus of Darien *, who ha*

ing conducted over fome parties of our Privateers,

.nd exprefling a defire to go along with us,
^
were

eceived, and kindly entertained aboard our Ships $

ind we were pleas’d in having, by this means,

Guides ready provided, Ihould we be for returning

>ver Land, as feveral of us thought to do, rather

:han fail round about. But at this time, we of

faptain Swarfs Ship defigning farther to the North

Yeft •, and Captain Townley going back, we com-

nitted thefe our Indian Friends to his care, to carry

hem home. So here we parted *, he to the Eaft-

vard, and we to the Weftward, intending to

earch as far to the Weftward as the Spaniards

vere fettled.

It was the 7th day of January in the morning

vhen we failed from this plealant Valley. The

Vind was at N. E. and the weather fair. At 11 a

:lock the Sea-wind came at N. W. Before night

ve palled by Point Pontique *, this is the Weft point

)f the Bay of the Valley of Voideras^
and is diftant

fom Cape Corrientes 10 leagues. This point is in.

at. 20 d. 50 m. North ;
it is high, round, rocky and

)arren. At a diftance it appears like an Ifland. A
league to the Weft of this point -are two fmall bar-

S3 ren
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An. 1 6%

6

ren Iflands, called the Iflands of Fontique. Ther
are Several high, fharp, white Rocks, that lie fet-

tering about them : We pafs’d between thefe rock
Iflands on the left, and the Main on the right, fc
there is no danger. The Sea-coaft beyond this poir
.runs Northward for about 1 8 leagues, making' m;
ny ragged points, with fmali fandy Bays betwee
them. The Land by the Sea-fide is low and prett
woody

•, but in the Country, full of high, fliarr

barren, rugged, unpleafant Hills.

The i 4th day we had fight of a fmall whit
Rock, which appears very much like a Ship unde
fail. This Rock is in lat. 2 1 d. 1 5 m. it is 3 league
from the Main. There is a good Channel betwee]
it and the Main, where you will have 12 or n
Fathom Water near the Ifland •, but running neare
the Main, you will have gradual foundings, till yoi
come in with the (hoar. At night we Anchored ii

6 fathom Water, near a league from the Main, ii

good oazy ground. We caught a great many Cat

fijh here, and at feveral places on this Coafl, botl
before and after this.

From this Ifland the Land runs more Northerly
making a fair fandy Bay but the Sea falls in witl
fuch violence on the flioar, that there is no land
Ing, but very good Anchoring on all the Coafl.
and gradual Soundings. About a League off (hoar,
you will have 6 fathom, and 4 mile off fhoar you
will have 7 fathom Water. We cametoanAnchoi
every evening

; and in the mornings we failed of]

with the Land-wind, which we found at N. E
and the Sea-breezes at N. W. •

The 20th day we Anchored about 3 miles on the
Eaft fide' of the Iflands Chametly

, different from
thofe of that name before-mentioned ' for thele
are 6 fmali Iflands, in lat. 23 d. 1 1 m. a little to the
South of the Tropick of Cancer

, and about 3 leagues
from the Main, where a Salt Lake hath its out-let

into
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ito the Sea. Thefe Ifles are of an indifferent An.i6%

6

eighth : Some of them have a few fhrubby bufhes j

he reft are bare of any fort of Wood. They are

ocky round by the Sea *, only one or two of them

.ave fandy Bays on the North fide. There is a fort

f Fruit growing on thefe Iflands called Penguins *

nd’tis all the Fruit they have.

The Penguin Fruit is of two forts, the yellow

nd the red. The yellow Penguin grows on a green

tern as big as a Mans Arm, above a foot high

rom the ground : The leaves of this ftaik are half

i foot long, and an inch broad ^
the edges full of

harp prickles. The Fruit grows at the head of the

talk, in 2 or 3 great clufters, 16 or 20 in aclufter.

fhe Fruit is as big as a Pullets Egg, of a round

form, and in colour yellow. It has a thick skin or

ind, and the inlide is full ofEmail black feeds, mixt

imong the Fruit. It is (harp pleafant Fruit. The

red Penguin is of the bignefs and colour of a Email

iry Onion, and is in fhape much like a Nine-pin ^

for it grows not on a ftaik, or Item, as the. other,

but one end on the ground, the other ftanding up-

right. Sixty or feventy grow thus together as dole

as they can Hand one by another, and all from the

fame Root, or duller of Roots. Thefe Penguins are

encompafs’d or fenced with long leaves, about a foot

and an half, or two foot long, ahd prickly like the

former *,
and the Fruit too is much alike. They

are both wholfome, and never offend the ftomach *

but thofe that eat many, will find a heat or tickling

in their Fundament. They grow fo plentifully in

the Bay of Campeachy
,
that there is no pafling for

their high prickly leaves.

There are fome Guanoes on thefe Iflands, but

no other fort of Land Animal. The Bays about

the Iflands are fometimes vifited with Seal *
and this

was the firft place where I had feen any of thefe

Animals, on the hiofthfide of the Equator, in thefe

S ^
Seas,

1



2^4 Pearl Fijhery at California.
rAi 68<5 Seas. For the Fiihon this fandy Coaft lye moft hKv-sJ the Lagunes or Salt-lakes, and Mouths of Rivers

but the Seals come not fo much there, as I judge
for this being no rocky Coaft, where Eifh refor
molt, there feemsto be but little Food for the Seals
unlels they will venture upon Cat-hlh.

.
Capt^Swan went away from hence with iooMeim our Canoas, to the Northward, to feek for the

River Coolecan, poffibly the fame with the River o
rajt a, which iome Maps lay down in the Province
or
^

e
|j
0
f
oi

®f
llacan- This River lieth in about

24 d. JN. lat. We were informed, that there is a fail
rich opanijh Town feared on the Eaft fide of it
with Savannahs about it, full of Bulls and Cows-
and that the Inhabitants of this Town pals over in
boats to the Ifland California

, where they fifh for

pr?r/” J
have been told, fince by a Spaniard that

laid he had been at the Ifland California.
, that there

are great plenty of Pearl Oyfters there, and that
the Native Indians ofCalifornia,near the Pearl-filhery
are mortal Enemies to the Spaniards. Our Canoas
ivere abfent 3 or 4 days,and faid they had been above
30 leagues but found no River

* that the Land by the
sea was low, and all landy Bay

$ but fuch a great
oea

?
that there was no landing. They met us in

their return in the lat. 23 d. 30 m. coafting along
inore after them towards Cullacan

*, lo we returned
again to the Eaftward. This was the fartheft that 1
was to the N.on.this Coaft.

. w°r
l

lea
§ues N‘ N* VV ' from the Ifles of Ch*

mttiy there is a Email narrow entrance into a Lake
which runs about 12 Leagues Eafterly, parallel with
the more, making many Email low Mangrove
JLnds. The Mouth of this Lake is in lat. about
23 d. 30 m. It is called by the Spaniards Rio de Sail
or it is a fait Lake. There is water enough for
boats and Canoas to enter, and fmooth landing a£
ter you are in. On the weft fide of it, there is an
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ife and an Eftantion, or Farm of large Cattle. An. 1686

Men went into the Lake and landed,and coming

he Houle, found 7 or 8 Bulhels of Maiz : but

Cattle were driven away by the Spaniards
,
yet

re our Men took the Owner of the Eftantion, and

tight him aboard. He faid, that the Beefs were

ren a great way in the Country, for fear we

uld kill them. While we lay here, Capt. Swan

it into this Lake again, and landed 150 Men on

N. E. fide, and marched into the Country :

)ut a Mile from the Landing-place, as they were

ring a dry Satina, or Salt-pond, they bred at two

tans that crofs’d the way before them •, one of

m being wounded in the Thigh, fell down, and

ng examined, he told our Men, that there was an

ian Town 4 or 5 leagues off, and that the way

ichthey were going would bring them thither,

lile they were in Difcourfe with the Indian they

re attack’d by 1 00 Spanijh Horfemen, who came

:ha defign to fcare them back, but wanted ooth

ns and Hearts to do it.
. .

dm Men paft on from hence, and m their way

rched through a Savannah of long dry Crals.

is the Spaniards let on fire, thinking to burn

m, but that did not hinder our Men from

rching forward, though it did. trouble thern a

le. They rambled for want of Guides all this

7 and part of the next, before they came to the

wn the Indian fpokeof. There they foundacom-

iy ofSpaniards and Indiansjn\\.o made head againlt

an but were driven out of the Town after a

)rt Difpute. Here our Surgeon and one Man

>re were wounded with Arrows, but none of the

t were hurt. When they came into the Town

iy found two or three Indians wounded, who

id them that the Name of the Town was Majja-

n that there were a few Spaniards living inland

e reft were Indians -

3
that 5 Leaguesfrom this
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An, 1 6%

6

there were two rich GoldMines,where the Spania
of Compoflalla

,
which is the chiefeft Town in th

parts, kept many Slaves and Indians at Work
Gold. Here our Men lay that night, and the n
morning packt up all the Maiz that they could fi

and brought it on their backs to the Canoas, c

came aboard.

We lay here till the 2d of February, and tl

Captain Swan went away with about 80 Men
the River Rofario where they landed, andmarcl
to an Indian Town ofthe fame Name. They fou
it about 9 mile from the Sea

^ the way to it fair a

even. This was a fine little Town, of about 60
70 Houfes, with a fair Church

^ and it was chie

inhabited with Indians, They took Priloners the
• which told them, That the River Rofario is rich

Gold, and that the Mines are not above 2 leagi

from the Town. Captain Swan did not think
convenient to go to the Mines, but made ha
aboard with the Maiz which he took there, to t

quantity of about 80 or 90 Bufhels
^ and which

us, in the fcarcity we were in of Provifions, was
that time more valuable than all the Gold in t

World -, and had he gone to the Mines, the Spaniar
would probably have deftroyed the Corn before 1

return. The 3d of February
, we went with 0

Ships alfo towards the River Rofario, and Anchori
the next day againit the Rivers mouth, 7 fathor

good oazy ground, a league from the fhoar. Tl
River is in lat. 22 d. 5 1 m. N. When you are ate

Anchor againft this River, you will fee a round Hi!

like a Sugar-loaf, a little way within Land,right ov
the River,and bearing N.E. by N. To the Wefwai
pf that Hill there is another pretty long Hill, calk
by the Spaniards Caput Cavalli,oi theHorle’s head,

The 7th day Captain Swan came aboard with tl

Maiz which he got. This was but a fmall quantii

for fo many Men as we were, efpecially confidorir*
'

tl
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:
place we were in, being Grangers, and having An.i6$6

Pilots to direft or guide us into any River-, and

: being without all fort of Provifion, but what we
:re forced to get in this manner from the fhoar.

d though our Pilot-Book direfted us well enough

find the Rivers, yet for want of Guides to carry

to the Settlements, we were forced to fearch

or 3
days before we could find a place to land •

: as I havefaid before, belidesthe Seas being top

jgh for landing in many places, they have neither

at, Bark, nor Canoa, that we could ever fee

hear of: and therefore as there are no fuch land-

5
places in thefe Rivers, as there are in the North

as fo when we were landed, we did not know
iich way to go to any Town, except we acciden-

ly tnet with a path. Indeed, the Spaniards and

fiansy whom we had aboard, knew the Names of
veral Rivers and Towns near them, and knew the

)wns when they faw them
^
but they knew not

e way to go to them from the Sea.

The 8th day, Captain Swan Tent about 40 Men
leek for the River Oleta^ which is to the Eaff

aid of the River Rofario. The next day we fol-

wed after with the Ships, having the Wind at
r

. N. W. and fair weather. In the Afternoon our

moas came again to us, for they could not find

,e River Oleta ^ therefore we defigned next for

e River St. Jago^ to the fallward Rill. The

ith day in the evening, we Anchored againR the

outh of the River, in 7 fathom Water, good foft

izy ground, and about two mile from the fhoar.

here was a high white Rock without us, called

hxentelbo. This Rock at a diRance, appears like

Ship under fail ^
it bore from us W. N. W, diRant

jout 3 leagues. The Hill Zelifco boreS.E. which

a very high Hill in the Country, with a Saddle

r bending on the top. The River St. Jngo is in

it. 22 d, 15 m. It is one of the principal Rivers op
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An.16%6 this Coaft
^ there is io foot Water on the Bai

low Water, but how much it flows here. I kn
not. The mouth of this River is near half a it

broad, and very finooth entring. Within
mouth it is broader, for there are three or four
vers more meet there, and ilfue all out together,
frefh Water, is brackifti a great way up •, yet the

the Water to be had, by digging or making We
in the fandy Bay, two or three foot deep, juft

the mouth of the River.

^
The i ith day Captain Swan lent 70 Men in fc

Canoas into this River, to leek a Town
^ for

though we had no intelligence of any, yet t

Country appearing very promifing, we did r

queftion but they would find Inhabitants befc

they returned. They fpent two days in rowing 1

and down the Creeks and Rivers at laft tb
came to a large Field of Maiz, which was alm(
ripe : they immediately fell to gathering as £
as they could, and intended to lade the Canoas
but leeing an Indian that was fetto watch the Cor
they quitted that troublefome and tedious work, ar

leiz'd him, and brought him aboard, in hopes 1

his information, to have fome more eafie and e:

pedite way of a fupply, by finding Corn ready ci

arid dried. He being examined, laid, that thei

was a Town called Santa Pecaque^ four leagues fror

the .place where he was taken
, and that if we d(

figned to go thither, he would undertake to be ou
Guide. Captain Swan immediately ordered his me;
to make ready, and the fame evening went awa
with 8 Canoas and 140 men, taking the Indian fo

their Guide.

He rowed about five leagues up the River, anc

landed the next morning. Tne River at this place

was not above Piftol-lhot wide, and the Bank:
pretty high on each fide, and the Land plain anc

eyen. He left 23 men to guard the Canoas, anc

march
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ht with the reft to 'the Town. He fet out An.16% 6

1 the Canoas at 6 a clock in the morning, and

ti’d the Town by 10, The way through which

affectwas very plain, part of it Wood-land, part

tnnahs. The Savannahs were full of Horfes,

s and Cows. The Spaniards feeing him coming

all away *
fo he entred the Town without the

t oppofition.

his Town of Santa Pecaque ftands on a Plain,

Savannah, by the fide of a Wood, with many

t Trees about it. It is but a fmall Town, but

'regular, after the Spanifh mode, with a Parade

be midft. The Houfes fronting the Parade had

balconies : there were 2 Churches *,
one againft

Parade, the other at the end of the Town. It

rihabited molt with Spaniards. Their chiefeft

upation is Husbandry. There are alfo fome

Tiers, who are imployed by the Merchants of

ipojtella, to Trade for them to and from the

3es .

Compoftella is a rich Town, about 2 1 leagues from

ice. k is the chiefeft in all this part of the King-

n, and is reported to have 70 white Families *,

ich is a great matter in thele parts *, for it may

that fuch a Town hath not left than 500 Fami-

; of copper-coloured People, befides the white,

e Silver Mines are about 5 or 6 leagues from

nta Pecaque • where, as we were told, the Inha-

ants of Compoftella had fome hundreds of Slaves

Work. The Silver here, and all over the King-

mof Mexico, is Paid to be finer and richer in pro-

rtionthan that of Potofi or Peru
,
tho’ the Oar be

t fo abundant •, and the Carriers of this Town

Santa Pecaque
,
carry the Oar to Compoftella ,where

is refined. Thefe Carriers, or Sutlers, alfo turmlh

e Slaves at the Mines with Maiz, whereof here

as great plenty new in the Town defigned for that

e : Here wTas alfo Sugar, Salt, and Salt-fifh-

Captain
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'An. 1 6$ 6 Captain Swarts only bufinels at Santa Pecaque vi

to get Provifion
^ therefore he ordered his Men

divide themfelves into two parts, and by tui
carry down the Provifion to the Canoas

* one h;
remaining in the Town to fecute what they h
taken, while the other half were going and co;
mg. In the Afternoon they caught fome Horf
and the next morning, being the 17th day, 57^
and fome Horles, went laden with Maiz to t
Canoas. They found them, and the Men left
guard them, in good order ~ though the Spaniar
had given them a finall diverfion,and wounded 0;

Man : but our Men of the Canoas landed, ai
drove them away. Thele that came loaded to tl

Canoas left 7 Men more there, fo that now the
were 30 Men to guard the Canoas.* At night tl
other returned, and the 18th day in the morninj
that half which llaid the day before at the Tow
took their turn of going with every Man his bu
then, and 24 Horles laden. Before they returnet
Captain Swan, and his other Men at the Towi
caught a Priloner, who faid, that there were nea
a thouhand Men of all colours,Spaniards and Indian.

egroes and Mulatto's, in arms, at a place calle
St; Jago, but 3 leagues off, the chief Town on thi
Kiter

^ that the Spaniards were armed with Gun
and Pilfols, and the copper-coloured with Sword
and Lances. Captain Swan, fearing the ill conk
quence of feparating his imall company, was re
toived the next day to march away with the w'hoL
Party • and therefore he ordered his Men to catch a:

many Horles as they could, that they might carp
the moie. Provifion with them. Accordingly, the
next day, being the rpth day of February 1 6%6
.Captain Swan called out his Men betimes to be
gone

^ but they refuted to go, and laid, that they
would not leave the Town till- all the' Provifion
#as in- the Canoast Therefore'he was forced tc
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id to them, and buffered halfthe company to go An.i6%6

3efore : They had now 54 Horfes laden, which

ptain Swan ordered to be tied one to another,

i the Men to go in two bodies, 25 before, and

aiany behind *, but the Men would go at their

n rate, every Man leading his Horfe. The

iniards obferved their manner of marching, and

1 an Ambulh about a mile from the Town,which

:y managed with fuch lliccefs, that falling on our

ly of Men, who were • guarding the Corn to the

noas, they killed them every one, Capt, Swan

String the report of their Guns, ordered his Men,

to were then in the Town with him, to march-

t to their afhftance but fome oppoled him, de-

fmg their Enemies, till two of the Spaniards'

>rfes, that had loft their Riders, came galloping-

:o the Town in a great fright, both bridled and

Idled, with each a pair of Holftets by their

es, and one had a Carabine newly difcharged ^

rich was an apparent token that our Men had

en engaged, and that by Men better armed than

ey imagined they Ihould meet with. Therefore

iptain Swan immediately march’d out of the

)wn, and his Men all followed him' 5
and when-

: came to the place where the Engagement had

en, hefaw all his Men that went out in the morn

g lying dead. They were ftript, and fo cut and

angl’d, that he fcarce knew one Man. Captain

mn had not more Men then with him, than thole

ere who lay dead before him, yet the Spaniards

:ver came to oppofe him, but kept at a great di-

ntce ^ for ’tis probable, the Spaniards had not cut

f fo many Men of ours, but with the lofs of a

eat many of their own. So he marched down to

le Canoas, and came aboard the Ship with the

laht that was already in the Canoas,- We had a-

out 50 Men killed, and among the reft, mv Inge*

ions Friend \ix^Ringrafi was one, whowrote that

Fart
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1

An. 1686 Part of the Uiftory of the Buccaneers
, which relat

tOTNj to Capt. Sharp. He was at this time Cape-Merchai
or Super-Cargo of Capt. Swan’s Ship. He had
mind to this Voyage

^
but was neceffitated to enga

in if or ftarve

This lols difoouraged us from attempting ai

thing more hereabouts. Therefore Capt. Swan pi

pofed to go to, Cape St. Lucas on California

careen. 'He had two reafons for this : Firft, that

thought he could lye there fecure from the Spanian
and next, that if he could get a Commerce witht
Indians there,he might make a difcovery in the La]

of Car/ifornia,
and by their Affiftance try for for

of the Plate of New Mexico. * •

This Lake of California (for fo the Sea, Chann
or Streight, between that and the Continent,

called) is but little known to the Spaniards
,

1

what I could ever learn ^ for their Drafts do n
agree about it. Some of them do make California ;

Ifland, but give no manner of account of the Tidi

flowing in the Lake, or what depth of Water the

is, or of the Harbours, Rivers, or Creeks, th

border on it: Whereas on the Weft fide of thelflan

towards the Afiatick Coaft, their Pilot-Book gives;

account ofthe Coaft from Cape St. Lucas to 40
North. Some of their Drafts newly made d

make California to join to the Main. I do beliet

that the Spaniards do not care to have this Lake di

covered,for fear left other European Nations fhoul

get knowledge of it, and by that means vifit tl

Mines of New Mexico. We heard that not lor

before our arrival here, the Indians in the Provinc
* of Neiv Mexico made an InfurreHion, and deftroye

rnoft of the Spaniards there, but that fome of thet

flying towards the Gulph or Lake of California

made Canoas in that Lake, and got fafe away
though the Indians of the Lake of California

,
feer

to be at perfect Enmity with the Spaniards. We ha
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old intelligent Spaniard now aboard, who' laid An.16%6

t he- Ipoke with a Frier that made his Efcape

ongthem.

Mew Mexico^by report offeveral Englifh Prifoners

re, and Spaniards I have met with, lieth N. W.
n Old Mexico between 4 and 500 leagues, and

biggeft part of the Treafure which is found in

; Kingdom, is in that Province * but without Y

ibt there are plenty ofMines in other parts, as

[1 in this part of the Kingdom where we now
re, as in other places-, and probably, on the

in ,
bordering on the Lake of California h aL

ugh not yet dilcovered by the Spaniards
,
who

e Mines enough, and therefore, as yet, have no

fon to dilcover more.

n my opinion, here might be very advantageous

coveries made by any that would attempt it : for

Spaniards have more than they can well manage,

now yet, they would lie like the Dog in the Man-

^
altho’ not able to eat themfelves, yet they

uld endeavour to hinder others. But the Voyage

:her being fo far, I take that to be one reafon

t hath hindered the Difcoveries of thele parts :

it is poflible, that a Man may find a nearer way
her than we came yl mean by the North Weft.

[ know there have been, divers attempts made
)ut a North Weft Paffage, and all unfuccefsful

:

I am of opinion, that luch a Paffage may be

md. All our Countrymen that have gone to

:over the N. W. Paffage, have endeavoured to

s to the Weftward, beginning their fearch along

viss or Hudfons Bay. But if I was to go on this

fcovery, I would go fitft into the South Seaf,

id my courfe from thence along by California,

1 that way feek a Paffage back into the Weft

is. For as others have fpent the Summer, in firft

rching on this more known fide nearer hohie,

1 fo before they got through, the time of the

T yeat
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An. 1 6$6 year
.

obliged them to give over their fearch, ai

provide for a long Courfe back again, for fear
being left in the Winter *, on the contrary, I won
fearch firft on the lefs known Coaft of the Sou
Sea fide, and then as the Year part away, I fhou
need no retreat, for I fhould come farther into r
knowledg, if I fucceeded in my attempt, and fhou
be without that dread, and fear which the otto
muff have in pafiing from the known to the u

known : who, for ought I know, gave over th<

fearch juff as they were on the point ofaccompli!
ing their defires.

I would take the fame method if I was to go
difcover the North Eafi Paffage. I would winl
about Japan, Corea

,
or the North Eaff part of Cl

na
; and taking the Spring and Summer before g

I would make my firff trial on the Coaft of Pc
tary, wherein, if I fucceeded, I fhould come in

fome known Parts, and have a great deal of tir

before me to reach Archangel or fome other Po
Captain Wood,

\

indeed, fays, this N. Eaff PafTaj

is not to be found for Ice : but how often do v

lee that fometimes defigns have been given over ;

impoffible, and at another time, and; by other wa)
thofe very things have been accomplifhed\ b
enough of this.

The next day after that fatal Skirmifh near San
Pecaque

,
Capt. Swan ordered all our Water to 1

filled, and to get ready to fail. The 2 iff day v
failed from hence, direding our Courfe towards.C
Tiforma

:

we had the wind at N. W. and W. N. W.
Imall gale, with a great Sea out of the Weft. V\

paft by 3 Iflands called the Maria's. After we pa
thefe Iflands we had much wind at N. N.W. ar

N. W. and at N. with thick rainy weather. W
beat till the <5th day of February

y but it was again
a brisk wind,, and proved labour in vain- For v
were now within reach of the Land Trade-win

whic
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vhich was oppofite to us : but would we go to Cali- An. 16%

6

ornia upon the dilcovery or otherwile, we Ihould
ear 60 or 70 leagues off from the fhoar • where
ve Ihould dvoid the Land-winds, and have the be-

efit of the true Eafterly Trade-wind.

Finding therefore that we got nothing, but ra-

her loft ground
,
being then 21 d. 5 m. N. we

:eered away more to the Eaftward again for the
flands Marias

,
and the 7th day we came to an an-

hor at the Eaft-end of the middle Ifland, in 8 fa-

10m Water, good clean Sand.

The Maria's are three uninhabited Iflands in lat.

1 d. 40 m. they are diftant from Cape St. Lu-
ts on California 40 leagues, bearing Eaft South
aft, and they are diftant from Cape Corrientes 20
agues, bearing upon the fame points of the Com-
afs with Cape St. Lucas'. They ftretch N. W. and
E. about 14 leagues. There are 2 or 3 Imall

gh Rocks near them : The weftermoft of therri

the biggeft Ifland of the three
^ and they are all

iree of an indifferent heighth. The Soil is ftony
id dry

,
the Land in moft places is covered with

Ihrubby fort of Wood, very thick and trouble-

me to pals through. In lome places there is plen-

of ftraight large Cedars, though Ipeaking of the
aces where I have found Cedars, Chap. 3. I for-

>t to mention this place. The Spaniards make
ention of them in other places : but I Ipeak of
ofe which 1 have leen. All round by the Sea-lide

is fandy and there is produced a green prickly

ant, whofe leaves are much like the Penguin-lea^
id the root like the root of a Sempervivefutmuch
rger. This root being bak’d in an Oven is good
eat : and the Indians on California

,
as I have been,

formed, have great part of their fubfiftence from
efe Roots. We made an Oven in a fandy Bank,
id baked of thele Roots* and I eat of them : but
>ne of us greatly cared for them. They tafte ex-

T 2 affly
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An.i 6%6 a£Hy like the Roots of our Englifh Burdock boil’d,

of which I have eaten. Here are plenty of Gua-
noes and Raccoons ( a large fort of Rat) and Indian

Conies, and abundance of large Pigeons and Turtle

Doves. The Sea is alfo pretty well ftored with Fifti

and Turtle or Tortoile, and Seal. This is the fe

cond place on this Coaft where I did lee any Seal

and this place helps to confirm what I have obfer

ved, that they are feldom feen but where there i;

plenty of Fifh. Captain Swan gave
;
the middk

Ifland the Name of Evince George's Ifland.

The 8th day we run nearer the Ifland, and ancho
red in 5 fathom, and moored Head and Stern, anc

unrigg’d both Ship and Bark, in order to Careen
Here Capt. Swan propofed to go into the Eafl-lndies

Many were wellpleafed with the Voyage ^ butfom<
thought, fuch was their Ignorance, that he woulc
carry them out of the World •, for about 2 thirds 0:

our Men did not think there was any fuch way t<

be found
5
but at laft he gained their Confents.

At our firft corning hither we did eat nothing bu

Seal
^
but after the firft 2 or 3 days our Striker

brought aboard Turtle every day *, on which wi

fed all the time that we lay here,
. and laved ou

Maiz for our Voyage. Here alfo we meafured al

our Maiz, and found we had about 80 Bufheh
This we divided into 3 parts

^
one for the Barn

and two for the Ship *, our Men were divided alfc

100 Men aboard the Ship, and 50 aboard the Bart

befides 3 or 4 Slaves in each.

I had been a long time fick of a Dropfie, a Di

ftemper, whereof, as I faid before, many of ou

Men died
^
fo here I was laid and covered all bu

my head in the hot Sand : I indured it near half a;

hour, and then was taken out and laid to fweat ii

a Tent. I did Iweat exceedingly while I was i

the Sand, and I do believe it did me much good

for I grew well loon after,
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We ftaid here till the 26th day, and then both An.16%6

effels being clean
,
we failed to the Valley of

alderas to water
,
for we could not do it here

w. In the wet Seafon indeed here is Water

rough, for the Brooks then run down plentifully ^

nt now, though there was Water, yet it was bad

[ling, it being a great way to fetch it from the

oles where it lodged. The 28th day we anchored in

ie bottom of the Bay in the Valley of Balderas
,

ght againft the River, where we watered before *

ut this River was brackilh now in the dry feafon
^

id therefore we went 2 or 3 leagues nearer Cape

orrientes
,
and anchored by a fmall round Ifland,

at half a mile from the fhoar. The Ifland is about

leagues to the Northward of the Cape ^ and the

rook where we filled our Water is juft within the

land, upon the Main. Here our Strikers ftruck

or 10 Jevo-fiJh •, fome we did eat, and the reft we
ilted : and the 2pth day we fill’d 32 Tuns of very

ood Water.

Having thus provided our felves, we had nothing

lore to do, but to put in execution our intended

xpedition to the Eajl-lndies ,
in hopes of fome

etter fuccefs there, than we had met with on this

ttle frequented Coaft. We came on it full of ex-

e&ations*, for befides the richnels of the Coun-

:y, and the probability of finding fome Sea-Ports

rorth vifiting, we perlwaded our felves that there

tuft needs be Shipping and Trade here, and that

[capulca and La Vera Cruz were to the Kingdom of

Aexico, what Eanama and Yortobel are to that ofPe-

is, viz. Marts for carrying on aconftant Commerce
etweenthe South and North Seas, as indeed they

re. But whereas we expected that this Commerce

lould be managed by Sea, we found our felves

liftaken ,: that of Mexico being almoft wholly a.

and-trade, and managed more by Mules than by

hips ; So that inftead of profit we met with little

T 3
on
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%6 on this Coaft, befides fatigues, hardftiips and lofTes
and fo were the more eafily induced to try whai
better fortune we might have in the Eafi-Indies
But to do right to Captain Swan, he had no in
tention to be as a Privateer in the Eaft-Indks • but
as he hath often affured me with his own mouth,
he refolved to take the firft opportunity of return
ing to England : So that he feigned a compliance
with fome of his Men, who were bent upon going
to cruize at Manila, that he might have leifure tc

take fome favourable opportunity of quitting the

Privateer Trade.
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— —
CHAP. X.

heir Departure from Cape Corrientes for the

Ladrone Iflands, and the Eaft-Indies, their

Courfe thither
,
and Accidents by the way :

with a table of each days Run

,

&c. Of the

different accounts ofthe breadth of thefe Seas.

Guam , one of the Ladrone Iflands. The

Coco-Nut Tree ,
Fruit

, &c. The Toddi, or

Arack that diftils from it-? with other Ufes

that are made of it. Coire Cables. The Lime,

or Crab Limon. The Bread-fruit. The Na-

tive Indians of Guam. Their Proes,
a re-

markable fort of Boats : and of thofe ufed in

the Eaft-Indies. The State of Guam: and

the Provifions with which they were furnifod

there.

r Have given an' account in the laft Chapter of

[ the Refolutions we took of going over to the

'aft-lndies. But having more calmly coniidered on

re length of our Voyage, from hence to Guam,

ne of the Ladrone Iflands, which is the firft place

rat we could touch at, and there alfo being not

ertain to find Provifions, moft of our Men were

lmoft daunted at the thoughts of it ^
for we had

ot 60 days Provifion, at a little more than half a

int ofMaiza day for each Man, and no other

’rovifion, except 3 Meals of falted Jew-jifh -? and

ire had a great many Rats aboard, which we could *

ot hinder from eating part of our Maiz. Befide,

he great diftance between Cape Corrientes and

jitam : which is varioufly fet down. The Spa-

T 4 niards,
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* 6$6 niards, who have the greateft reafon to know be
make it to be between 2300 and 2400 league?
our Books alio reckon it differently, between <

and 100 degrees, which all comes fliort indeed'
2000 leagues, but even that was a Voyage enom
tp frighten us, confidering our fcanty Provifior
Captain Swan, to encourage his Men to go wii
him, perfwaded them that the Englifh Books d

:

give the beft account of the diftance
h his Reafo]

were many, although but weak. He urged amor
the reft, that Sir Thomas Candifh and Sir Franc
Drake

^

did run it in lels than 50 days, and that 1
did not queftion but that our Ships were bettf
lailers, than thole which were built in that Age, an
that he did not doubt to get there in little moi
than 40 days : This being the beft time in the yet
for breezes, w7hich undoubtedly is the realbn the
the Spaniards fet out from Acapulco about th:
time

^ and that although they are do days in thei
Voyage, it is becaufe they are great Ships, dee
laden, and very heavy jailers

^ belides, they wantin
nothing, are in no great hafte in their way, but fai
with a great deal of their ufual Caution. An<
when they come near the Illand Quam, they lie bi
in the night for a week, before they make Land
In prudence we alfo Ihould have contriv’d to lie b\
in the night when we came near Land, for other
wife we might havp run alhoar, or have outfailec
the Iflands, and loft fight of them before morning
But our bold Adventures feldom proceed with fuel
warinels when in any ftraights.

But of all Captain Swan's Arguments, that whief
prevailed moft with them was, his promifing them,

£ fold, to cruize offthe Manilas. So he apd
Ins

^

Men being now agreed, and they incouraged
hope of gain

> which works i£s way thro
3

all Difficulties, we fet out from Cape Cornentes
,

,

March the 31ft, 1 d-8 <5 . We were 2 Ships in Company,
Captain
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aptain Swan7

s Ship, and a Bark commanded un- An. 16%

6

;r Captain Swan, by Captain Teat
,
and we were

50 Men, 100 aboard of the Ship, and 50 aboard

;e Bark, befide Slaves, as I faid.

We had a fmall Land-wind at E. N. E. which

.rried us 3 or 4 leagues, then the Sea-wind came

; W. N. W. a frefh gale, fo we fleered away S. W.

j
6 a clock in the evening we were about p leagues

W. from the Cape, then we met a Land-wind

hich blew frefli all .night, and the next morning

jout 10 a clock we had the Sea-breez at N. N. E.

i that at noon we were 30 leagues from the Cape.

: blew a frefli gale of Wind, which carried us off

ito the true Trade-wind
,

( of the difference of

hich Trade-winds I fliall fpeak in the Chapter

fWinds, in the Appendix) lor although the con-

ant Sea-breez near the flioar is at W. N. W. yet

le true Trade off at Seflhvhen you are clear of

le Land-winds ,
is at E. N, E. At firft we had it

t N. N. E. fo it came about Northerly
,
and then

) the Eaft as we run off. At 2 50 leagues diftance

om the flioar we had it at E. N. E. and there it

ood till we came within 40 leagues of Guam.

fhea we had eaten up our 3 Meals of falted Jew -

(h, in fo many days time, we had nothing but our

nail allowance of Maiz.

After the 3 ift day of March we made great runs

tery day, having very fair clear Weather, and a

:efh Trade-wind, which we made ufe of with all-

ur Sails, and we made many good Obfervations of

he Sun. At our firft fetting out, we fleer’d into

be lat. of 1 3 degrees, which is near the lat. of

}uam
h
then we fleered Weft, keeping in that lat.

ly that time we had failed 20 days, our Men fee-

ig we. made fuch great runs, and the Wind like

0 continue, repined becaufe they were kept at

iich ftiort allowance. Captain Swan endeavoured.

0 perlwade them to have a little Patience •, yet

nothing



282 Occurrences during the Voyage.

An. 1 6% 6 nothing but an augmentation of their daily allow
VYnj ance would appeafe them. Captain Swan, thougl

with much relu£lance, gave way to a fmali en

largement of our Commons, for now we had noi

above 10 fpoonfuls of boi^d Maiz a Man, once a

day, whereas before we had 8 : I do believe that

this fhort allowance did me a great deal of good,

though others were weakened by it •, for I found
that my Strength increafed, and my Dropfie wore
off. Yet I drank 3 times- every 24 hours

$ but

many of our Men did not drink in 9 or 10 days

time, and fome not in 1 2 days *, one of our Men
did not drink in 17 days time, and faid he was not

adry when he did drink yet he made water every

day more or lefs. One of our Men in the midlt

of thefe hardships was found guilty of theft, and
condemned for the fame, to have 3 blows from
each Man in the Shipf^with a 2 inch and a half

rope on his bare back. Captain Swan began firft,

and ftruck with a good will
; whole example was

followed by all of us.

#

It was very ffrange, that in all this Voyage we
did not fee one Fifh, not fo much as a Flying-fifh,

nor any fort of Fowl, but at one time, when we
were by my account 4975 miles Weft from Cape
Corrientes

, then we law a great number of Boobies,

which we fuppofed came from fome Rocks not far

from us
, which were mentioned in fome of 01&

Sea-Carts, but we did not fee them.
After we had run the 1poo leagues by our red!

oning, which made the Englifh account to Guam,
the Men began to murmur againft Captain Swan

i:

for perfwading them to come this Voyage; but he
gave them fair words, and told them that the Spa-

nijh account might probably be the trueft, and fee-

ing the Gale was likely to continue, a fhort time
longer would end our troubles.
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hey arrive at Guam, one ofthe Ladrone Iflands. 2 8 $

$ss we drew nigh the Ifland, we met with fome An.16%6

all Rain ,
and the Clouds fettling in the Weft,

ire an apparent token that We were not far from

Dd •,
for in thefe Climates, between or near the

opicks, where the Trade-wind blows conftantly,

» Clouds which fly fwift over head, yet feem near

; Limb of the Horizon to hang without much

>tion or alteration, where the Land is near. I

K often taken notice of it, efpecially if it is high

nd, for youfhall then have the Clouds hang about

vithout any vifible motion.

The 20th day of May, our Bark being about 3

gues ahead of our Ship, failed over a rocky

)le, on which there was but 4 fathom water,

i abundance ofFifh fwimming about the Rocks,

ley imagin’d by this that the Land was not far

f0 they clapt on a Wind with the Barks head

the North, and being paft the Shole lay. by for

When we came up with them. Captain Teat

Tie aboard us, and related what he had feen.

e were then in lat. 12. d. 55 m. fleering Weft,

te Ifland Guam is laid down in Lat. 1 3. d. N.

the Spaniards, who are Mafters of it, keeping it as

laiting place as they go to the Willippine Iflands.

lerefore we clapt on a Wind and flood to North-

ird, being fomewhat troubled and doubtful whe-

sr we were right, becaufe there is no Shole laid

wn, in the Spanijh Drafts, about the Ifland Guam,

4. a Clock, to our great Joy, we faw the Ifland

mm, at about 8 leagues diftance.

It was well for Captain Swan that we got fight

it before our Provifion was fpent, of which we
d but enough for 3 days more^ for, as I was af-

:wards informed, the Men had contrived, firft to

[I Captain Swan and eat him when the Victuals

is gone, and after him all of us who were accef

ry in promoting the undertaking this Voyage,

lis made Captain Swan fay to me after our ar-

rival



They anchor at Guam.
An. 1

6

% 6 arrival at Guam
, Ah ! Dampier, you. would ha

*«OTSJ made them but a poor Meal * for I was as lean
the Captain was lufty and flefhy. The Wind w
at E. N. E. and the Land bore at N. N. E. therefo
we flood to the Northward, till we brought t]

Ifland to bear Eaft, and then we turned to get
to an anchor.

The account I have given hitherto of our Cour
from Cape Cornentes in the Kingdom of Mexic
(for I have mentioned another Cape of that nan
in Peru

,
South of the Bay of Panama ) to Guai

one of the Padrone Iflands, hath been in the groi
But for the fatisfattion of thofe who may think
ferviceable to the fixing the Longitudes of thel

Parts, or to any other Life in Geography or Nav
gation, I have here fubjoyned a ‘particular Tab]
of every days run, which was as follows,

March



A Table of each days Run to Guam. i8y

yo\ Courfe. p/7?,S. W.
1

Lat. Winds.

O 3W5dW.| 27(17 20| 20: I I WNW
1 SW 5 W|io6|6S 8 I|R. 19: 2 NW:NNW
2 SW 1 W|i42*p8 ioi|R. 17: 25 N b W
TW by 8(102(19 ioo|Ob.i7: 6 N

4 W 12 S|i4o|29 136(08.16:37 N:NNt
5 W 20 S|i6o 54 1 5ojOb.i 5:43 lN

6 |W 10 S|io8 l8|io6|Ob.i5:25 N E

7 |W 15 ^ 89 23I 86(0 0.1 5- 2 NEEhb
8 |W 2 b 64 5| 63|R. 14: 57 EN E

9 |W 4 s P4 6| 93|Ob. 14:5 1 E N E

ro |W 5 S 138 1 2(1 3 7(0b. 1 4: 3 p EN E

11 |W 5 b 124
1

io'i23|Ob.i4:2P EN £

12 jW 5 b 170(l 4
1

1 dp|R. 14 '- 15 E N E

13 W 5 S 170(14' 1 6 9(R. 14: 1 EN E

H W 5 s 180:15 177IR. 13: 4

6

iENE
15 W 6 S I74'i8 172IR. 13: 2i\ E N E cloudy

16 W 6 S 182 19 i8o|R. 13: 5)EN E miity

17 W 6 S 21622 214^. 12: 4;7ENE Rain

_

J

which make Deg. of Longitude 39 d. 5 m.

from hence my Courfe is moft Weft, fometimes

utherly, fometimes Northerly.

Day
|

Courfe.

18 |W

1 9 w
20 w
2 I w
22

2 3

Dip N.orS.

192

180

177

W
R. W.
ORW4N

171

180

170

W.

192

180

Lat.
\
Winds.

R. 1 2: 47 E by is

R. i2:47|Ecloudy

170R. 12: 47

|

E N E

11N

17 i|R. 12: 47

(

E N E

i8o|R. i2:47lE bv IN

1 68'Ldftz N

April



1 86 A Table of each Days rim to Guam.
An.16%6 :

§ \Day\ Courfe. \Di:/?|N.orS.
1

W. Lat. Wind,

^ li

J.2.'

1- IK. W. 1*4.6014 e R. 12: 53SE by J>

5
|W H,6 0 14 C 4. 12: 53$ E by £

[26

|2/

> iW 3 >4 18
5 P iN 1 84 Ob. 13: 7

1 £ by £
mW

. H0 0 1 4c Ob. 1 3: 7
7 E by £

I28 |W id 7 0 1,87 R. 13: 7
r E by N

|2p |W 2 £^ 172/ 5 r71 Ob. 1 3:

1

2 E
130 (W 172) 0 i*73 05.13:12 £ N £

M 1 1 |W I5?d| O i(?6 R. 13: 12 E by JN

1 2 |W I doj O l£>c Ob. 1 3: 1

2

E by M
1.3 |W 15 ^A 0 H14 R. 13: 12£Nt :

4
k. n .

Ob.W.2 5;

r 53:
5S 15

R. 13: 12
|2

Ob. 13: 7
ENE

[ 5

i 6

|W 2 JN 180! 7 iN 17 P Ob. 1 3: 14 E JN £ !

|W 2 N 172 P IN
1

17 1 Ob. 1
3
-2 2 EN E'~

7 |W Ido O
j

Idc 05.13:22 E N t
8

; 9

w 3 S HP 7 S |i 4 8 Ob. 1 3: 1

5

E by KT
W 4 S 111 9S |i? 3 Ob. 1 3:- dj£ N h

10

1

1

W 12 b O
j

1 23 13: dli N £
W 5 S 1 12 P |n 1 Ob.i2:57 ^ £

12 w 1 2 b O
1
1 2 c3 R. 12: 57 ii N £

-hT w I 2p 0
.. l

I2 s?R. 12:57!;n£
'j4_ w 128 O

1
1 2 i R. 12:57!' N £

15

Id

W 4 in I f& 8 N ji i)f Ob.j 3 : si£ N £
W d S ri4 1 1 8 ji 1

3
1 Ob. 1 2:54 h in £

’

17 vV 3 S ]fop. 5 8 |io| Ob,j 1
, v, h, jn £

!i8 W "
3oc * Q 1

1 2 Q R. 1 2: 49£ JN £

'
ip W 27 O jlp a. ,12:49 E N £
20 VA/ . J 34 °

. I

1?^ 7 I 2. 50 F ’

21 iN W 7 W) 43 8 N 1 10 a. 1 2: 59£ N £
Summ of all the Wettings • — —- 732$
Making Deg. of Longitude in all 125 d. 11 m.

Now



the table explained. 287

Now the Ifland Guam bore N. N.E. 8 leagues An. 1686

ft. this gives 22 m. to my Lat. and takes 9 from my
leridian dift. fo that the Ifland is in Lat. 13 : 21 5

id the Merid. dift. from Corrientes 7302 miles
5

hich, reduced into degrees, makes 125 d. n m.
The Table confifts of 7 Columns. The firft is

r
the days of the month. The 2d Column con-

ins each days courfe, or the point ofthe Compafs
e ran upon. The 3d gives the diftance or length

ffuch courle in Italian or Geometrical miles, (at

le rate of 60 to a degree) or the progrefs the Ship

lakes every day
*
and is reckoned always from

ion to noon. But becaufe the Courfe is not al-

ays made upon the fame Rumb in a dire£I line,

lerefore the 4th and 5th Columns fhew how ma-

f
miles we ran to the South every day, and how

lany to the Weft *, which laft was our main run in

lis Voyage. By the 17th of April we were got

retty near into the latitude of Guam, and our

burfe then lying along that parallel, our Northing

nd Southing confequently were but little, accord-

ig as the Ship deviated from its dire£i courfe -, and

ich deviation is thenceforward expreft by N. or S.

1 the 5 th Column, and the Ships keeping ftraight

n the Weft Rumb, by o, that is to fay, no North-

ig or Southing. The dth Column fhews the lat.

jq were in every day, where R. fignifies the dead

.eckoning^ by the running of the Logs, and Ob. (hews

re lat. by obfervation. The 7 th Column fhews the

Vind and Weather.

To thefe I would have added an 8th Column, to

lew the Variation of the Needle •, but as it was very

nall in this courfe, fo neither did we make any ob-

^rvation of it, above once, after we were fet out

rom the Mexican Coaft. At our departure from Cape
’

orrientes
,
we found it to be 4 d. 28 m. Eafterly :

nd the obfervation we made of it afterwards,

idien we had gone about a third of the Voyage,

fhewed



*8$ Of the breadth of the South Sea:

<4/?.i<58d Viewed it to be fo near the lame, to be decrease
Neither did we obferve it at Guam, for Captai
Swan who had the Inftruments in his Cabbin, di
not feem much to regard it : Yet I am inclined t

think that at Guam
,
the Variation might be eithe

none at all, or even increafing to the Weftward.
To conclude. May 20th at noon ( when we begi

to call it 2 1 ft) we were in lat.12 d. 5© m.N. byb
having run fince the noon before 134 miles direfl
ly Weft. We continued the fame Courfe till tw<
that afternoon, for which I allow 10 miles mor
Weft ftill, and then, finding the parallel we ran up
on to be too much Southerly, we clapt on a Win<
and failed direftly North, till 5 in the afternoon
having in that time run 8 mile, and increafed ou
latitude fo many minutes, making it 12 d. 58 m
We then faw the Ifland Guam bearing N. N. E. di
ftant from us about 8 leagues, which gives th<

latitude of the Ifland 1 3 d. 20 m. And according
to the account foregoing, its longitude is 123 d
1 1 m. Weft from the Cape Corrientes on the Coaft oj

Mexico, allowing 58 and 55? Italian miles to a degree
in thefe latitudes, at the common rate of 60 mite
to a degree of the Equator

,
as before computed.

As a Corollary from hence it will follow, thai
upon a fuppofal of the truth of the general al
Iowanee

, Seamen make of 60 Italian miles to an
Equinoaial degree, that the South Sea muftbe of a
greater breadth by 25 degrees, than it’s commonly
reckoned by Hydrographers

, who make it only
about 100, more or lefs. For fince we found (as 1

mail have occafion to fay) the diftance from Guam
to. the Eaftern parts of AJia, to be much the lame
Withthe common reckoning

-, it follows by way ol
neceflary conference from hence, that the 25
degrees of longitude, or thereabouts, which are un-
der-reckoned in the diftance between America and
the Eafl- Indies Weftward

5 are over - reckoned

in



fO the zEthiopick and Atlantick Ocean: f [28$

n the breadth of AJia and Africk,
the Atlantick Sea, An.1

ir the American Continent, or all together
^ and fo

hat Tra£f of the Terraqueous Globe, muft be fo

nuch fhortned. And for a further confirmation of

he faff, I (hall add, that as to the JEtbiopick or

ndian Sea, its breadth muft be considerably lels

han
5

tis generally calculated to be
5

if it be true

vhat I have heard over and over, from feveral able

ieamen, whom I have converfed with in thefe parts,

hat Ships failing from the Cape of Good Hope to

Vew Holland,' (as many Ships bound to Java^ or

hereabouts, keep that latitude) find themfelves

here,(and fometimes to their coft) running aground

vhen they have thought themfelves to be a great

vay off} and
7

tis from hence poffibly,that the Dutch

:all that part of this Coaft the Land of Indraught,

as if it magnetically drew Ships too faff to it) and

rive cautions to avoid it : But I rather think, Ms the

learnefs of the Land, than any Whirlpool, or the

ike, that furprizes them. As to the breadth of the

itlantick Sea, I am from good hands alfured, that

t is over-reckoned by fix, feven, eight, or ten de-

crees i
for befides the concurrent Accounts of feve-

al experienced Men, who have confirmed the fame

0 me : Mr. Canby particularly, who hath failed as

t Mate in a great many Voyages, from Cape Lopez,

>n the Coaft of Guinea,
to Barbadoes

,
and is much

;fteem’d as a very lenfibleMan, hath often told me,

hat he conftantly found the diftance to be between

So and 62 degrees whereas ’tis laid down in 6 8,

So 70, and 72 degrees, in the common draughts.

As to the fuppolition it fel£ which our Seamen

nake, in the allowing but 60 miles to a degree, I

im not ignorant how much this hath been canvaled

A late years efpecially, and that the prevailing opi-

nion hath been that about 70, or upwards, fhould

be allowed. But till I can fee fome better grounds

U ft*

{

%

\



ipo Of the Miles in a Deg. The lfle of Guam.
Ar. 6*6 for the exa£lnefs of thole trials, that have bet

made, on Land by Mr. Norwood and others, co:

lidering the inequality of the Earths furface, ;

well as the obliquity of the way
5 in their allov

ing for which, I am lomewhat doubtful of the
meafures. Upon the whole matter, I cannot bi

adhere to the general Sea-calculation, confirme
as to. the main by daily experience, till lome moi
certain eftimate fhall be made, than thole hithe
to attempted. For we find our lelves, when w
lad North or South, to be brought? to our intende
place, in a time agreeable enough with what w
expect upon the ufual luppolition, making all ret

fopable allowance, for the little unavoidable dev
ations Eaft or Weft : and there leems no reafo

why the lame eftimate fhould not lerve us in cro

ling the Meridians, which we find fo true in Sailin;

under them. As to this courle of ours to Gum
particularly, we fhould rather increafe thanfhorte
our eftimate of the length of it, conlidering tha

the Eafterly Wind and Current being fo ftron^

and bearing therefore our Log after us, as is ufua

in luch cafes
^

fhould we therefore, in calling up th
run of the Log, make allowance for fo much fpac
as the Log it lelf drove after us (which is commor
ly 3 or 4 miles in ioo,in fo brisk a gale as this was
we mult have reckoned more than 125 degrees
but in this Voyage we made no l'uch allowance
(though it be ufual to do it) lo that how much fc

ever this computation of mine exceeds the commoi
Draughts, yet is it ofthe fhorteft, according to ou
experiment and calculation.

But to proceed with our Voyage : The Iflan<

Guam or Guahon
,
(as the Native Indians pronound

it) is one of the Ladrone Illands, belongs to th
Spaniards

, who have a Imall Fort with fix Guns ii

it, with a Governour, and 20 or 30 Soldiers. The]
keep it for the reliefand refxefhment of their Phu

lippim



IJle of Guam, or Maria. The Coco-nut. 291

ippine Ships, that touch here in their way from An. i 685
Icapulco to Manila, but the Winds will notfoeafily

£t them take this way back again. The Spaniards

»f late have named Guam
,

the Ifland Maria
,

it is

bout 12 leagues long, and 4 broad, lying N. and S.

t is pretty high Champion Land.

The 2 1 ft day of May,
16%

6

. at 1 1 a Clock in the

evening, we anchored near the middle of the

fland Guam, on the Weft fide h a Mile from the

hore. At a diftance it appears flat and even, but

oming near it you will find it ftands (helving, and

heEalffide, which is much the higheft, is fenced

vithfteep Rocks, that oppofe the Violence of the

>ea, which continually rage againft it, being driven

vith the conftant Trade-wind, and on that fide

here is no Anchoring. The Weft fide is pertty

ow, and full of fmall fandy Bays, divided with

is many rocky Points. The Soil of the Ifland is

eddith, dry and indifferent fruitful. The Fruits are

hiefly Rice, Pine-Apples, Watermelons, Musk-

nelons. Oranges and Limes, Coco-nuts, and a fort

>f Fruit called by us Bread-fruit.

The Coco-nut Trees grow by the Sea, on the

Veftem fide in greatGroves, 3 or 4 Miles in length,

nda Mile or two broad. This Tree is in lhape like

he Cabbage-tree, and at a diftance they are not to

>e known each from other, only the Coco-nut Tree

s fuller of Branches *, but the Cabbage-tree generally

s much higher, tho
r
the Coco-nut Trees in fome

daces are very high.

The Nut or Fruit grows at the head of the Tree,

imong the Branches and in Clufters, 10 or 12 in a

lufter. The Branch to which they grow is about

hebignels of a Man’s Arm, and as long, running

mall tpwards the end. It is of a yellow Colour,

fill of Knots, and very tough. The Nut is gene-

ally bigger than a Man’s Head. The outer Rind is

icar two Inches thicLbefore you come to the Shell-,

U a the



2pi The Coco-nut.

A/?.i 6% 6 the Shell it felf is black, thick, and very hard. The
Kernel in fome Nuts is near an Inch thick, flicking t<

the infide of the Shell clear round, leaving a hollov
in the middle of it, which contains about a Pint
more or lefs, according to the bignelsof the Nut
for fome are much bigger than others.

This Cavity is full of fweet, delicate, wholfon
and refrefhing Water. While the Nut is growing
all the infide is full of this Water, without an]

Kernel at all
;
but as the Nut grows towards it

Maturity, the Kernel begins to gather and fettli

round on the infide of the Shell, and is foft life

Cream -and as the Nut ripens, it increafeth ii

fubftance and becomes hard. The ripe Kernel i

fweet enough, but very hard to digeft, therefori

feldom eaten, unlefs by Strangers, who know no
the eftefls of it *, but while it is young and fof

like Pap, fome Men will eat it, fcraping it ou
with a Spoon, after they have drunk the Wate:
that was within it. I like the Water beft whei
the Nut is almofl ripe, for it is then fweeteft anc

briskeft.

When thefe Nuts are ripe and gathered, the ou:

fide Rind becomes of a brown rufty colour ^ fotha
one would

.

think that they were dead and dry
yet they will Iprout out like Onions, after the
have been hanging in the Sun 3 or 4 Months, c

thrown about in a Houfe or Ship, and if plante

afterward in the Earth, they will grow up to

Tree. Before they thus Iprout out, there is

finall ipungy round knob grows in the infid<

which we call an Apple. This at firft is no bigge

than the top of ones finger, but increafeth dailj

fucking up the Water till it is grown lb big as t

fill up the Cavity of the Coco-nut, and then it to

gins to fprout forth. By this time the Nut tha

was hard, begins to grow oily and foft, thereb

giving paffage to the Sprout that fprings from th



Toddy and Arack, Liquors made of the Coco-Tree. %93

Ipple,which Nature hath fo contrived,that it points An.\6% 3

o the hole in the Shell, (of which there are three,

ill it grows ripe, juft where it’s faftned by its Stalk

0 the Tree * but one of thefe holes remains open,

:ven when it is ripe) through which it creeps and

preads forth its Branches. You may let thefe teem-

ng Nuts fprout out a foot and half, or two foot

iigh before you plant them, for they will grow

1
great while like a Onion out of their own Sub-

lance.

Befide the Liquor or Water in the Fruit, there

s alfb a fort of Wine drawn from the Tree called

toddy, which looks like Whey. It is fweet and

?ery pleafant, but it is to be drunk within 24 hours

ifter it is drawn, for afterwards it grows fowre.

rhofethat have a great many Trees, draw a Spirit

lom the fowre Wine, called Arack. Arack is di-

till’d alfo from Rice, and other things in the

?aft Indies ^ but none isfo much efteemed for ma-

ting Punch as this fort, made of Toddy, or the

ap of the Coco-nut Tree, for it makes moft deli-

rate Punch -, but it muff have a dafh of Brandy to

learten it, becaufe this Arack is not ftrong enough

0 make good Punch of it felf. This fort of Li-

quor is chiefly ufed about .Goa •, and therefore it

lasthe Name of Goa Arack. The way of drawing

:he Toddy from the Tree, is by cutting the top

)f a Branch that would bear Nuts $ but before it

las any Trait and from thence the Liquor which

was to feed its Fruit, diftils into the hole of a Cal-

abafh that is hungupon it.

This Branch continues running alrnofl as long as

die Fruit would have been growing, and then it

fries away.TheTree hath ufually 3 fruitful Branches,

which if they be ail tapp’d thus,then the Tree bears

10 Fruit that year •, but if one or two only be

tapp’d, the other will bear Fruit all the while. The

Liquor which is thus drawn is emptied out of the

U3 Callabafb.



294 The Ufes ofthe Coco-nut.

An%\6%6 Callabafh duly Morning and Evening, lo long as i

continues running, and is fold Every Morning an(
Evening in mofl Towns in the Eaji Indies

,
and grea

gains is produced from it even this way •, but thof
that diflil it and make Arack, reap the greatel
profit. There isalfo great profit made of the Fruit
both of the Nut and the Shell.

The Kernel is much ufed in making Broath. Whei
the Nut is dry, they take oft the Husk, and giving
two good Blows on the middle of the Nut,it break:
in two equal parts, letting the Water fall on tht

Ground •, then with a fmall Iron Rafp made fbj

the purpole, the Kernel or Nut israfped out clean
which being put into a little frefh Water, makes ii

become white as Milk. In this milky Water the)
boil a Fowl,or any other fort ofFlefh,and it make:
very favory Broath. Englijh Seamen put this watei
into boiled Rice, which they eat inlbead of Rice
milk, carrying Nuts purpolely to Sea with them
This they learn from the Natives.

But the greateft ufe of the Kernel is to makeOyl.
both for burning and for frying. The way to make
theOyl is to grate or rafp the Kernel,and ffeep it in

frew Watery then boil it, and fcum off the Oyl at
top as it riles : But the Nuts that make, the Oyl
ought to be a long time gathered,fo as that the Ker-
jiel_may be turning foft and oily.

The Shell of this Nut is ufed in the Eaft Indies for
Cups, Difhes, Ladles, Spoons, and in a manner for
all eating and drinking Vefiels. Well fhaped Nuts
are often brought home to Europe^ and much effeem-
ed. The Husk of the Shell is of great ufe to make
Cables *, for the dry husk is full of fmall Strings
and Threads, which being beaten,become foft,and the
other Subfiance which was mixt among it falls a-
way like Saw-duff, leaving only the Strings. Thefe
are afterwards fpun into long Yarns, and twifted
up into Balls for Convenience : and many of thefe

Rope*
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ope-Yarns joyned together make good Cables,

hfs Manufactory is chiefly ufed at the Ma/dive-

lands and the threads fent in Balls into all places

lat trade thither, purpofely for to make Cables. I

iade a Cable at Achin with fome of it. Thefe are

died Come Cables •, they will laft very well. But

iere is another fort of Coin Cables (as they. are

died) that are black, and more flrong and laftmg *

id are made of firings that grow, like Horfe-hair,

t the heads of certain Trees, almoft like the Cozo-

ut Tree. This fort comes molt from the lliand 1 1-

,or. In the South Seas the Spaniards do makeOa-

am to chalk their Ships, with the husk ofthe Coco-

ut which is more ferviceable than that made of

emp,and they fay it will never rot. I have been told

v Captain Knox
,
who wrote the Relation of Cey-

m that in fome places of India they make a fort

f courfe Cloth of the husk of the Coco-nut, which

5 ufed for Sails. I my felf have feen a fort of courfe

ail-cloth made of fuch a kind of fiibflance nut

whether the fame or no I know not.

I have been the longer on this fubjeft:, to give the

leader a particular Account of the ufe and pront

>f a Vegetable, which is poffibly of all others tne

noft generally ferviceable to the conveniericies, as

veil as the neceffities of humane Life. let this

rree, that is of fuch great ufe, and efteemed lo

nuch in the Eaji-Indies, is fcarce regarded in the

Vefi-lndies, for want of theknowledge of the bene-

it which it may prodhce. And Ms partly for the

ake of my Country-men, in our American rianta-

dons, that I have fpoken fo largely of it. for the

hot Climates there are a very proper foil for lj : and

indeed it is fo hardy, both in the railing it, and

when grown, that it will thrive as well in dry lan-

dy ground as in rich land. I have found tbem grow-^

ing very well in low fandy Hands (on the Weft of

Sumatra) that are over-flowed with the Seaevery^
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An. i (586 Spring-tide

; and though the Nuts there are nck"VN
''

I"
r/“S’ yet th

i
s i? n

? for the Kernel is thic
and fweet

; and the Milk, or Water in the infidt
is more pleafant and fweet than of the Nuts tha
grow in rich ground, which are commonly larR
indeed, but not very fweet. Thefe at Guam grovm dry ground, are of a middle fize, and I think thi
lweeteft that I did ever tafte. Thus much for th<
Coco-nut.

The Lime is a fort of baftard or Crablimon
i he Tree, orBuih that bears it, is prickly, like;
Thorn, growing full of fmall boughs. In Jamaica
and other places, they make of the Lime-Buff
f ences about Gardens, or any other Inclofure,
planting the feeds dole together, which growing
up thick, Ipread abroad, and make a very good
Hedge. The Fruit is like a Lemon, but fmaller -

the rind thin, and the inclofed fubftance full ol

J
he jwje is very tart, yet of a pleafant

tulle if fweetned with Sugar. It is chiefly ufed for

n
ni Punch

’ botb .in the Eafl and Weft-Indie*, as
Vv

T

eIl afhoar as at Sea, and much of it is for that pur-

E?^ y
r

ea
,

rly
-,^

brou§ht home t0 Emland, from our
Wefi-lndm Plantations. It is alfo ufed for a particu-
lar kind of Sauce, which is called Pepper-Sauce
and is made ofCod-pepper,commonly calPd Guinea-
pepper, boiled^ in Water, and then pickled with
^aip.and mixd with Lime-juice to preferve it
Limes grow plentiful in the Eaft and Weft-ladies
within the Tropicks.

J

The Bread-fruit (as we call it) grows on a large
free, as big and high as our largeft Apple-Trees. It
hath a fpreading head full of branches, and dark
leaves.. .The Fruit grows on the boughs like Ap-
ples i it is as big as a Penny-loaf, when Wheat is
at five Shillings theBufhel. It is ofa round fhape,
and hath a thick tough rind. When the Fruit is
ripe, it is yellow and foft and the tafte is fweet

" and
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id pleafant. The Natives of this Ifland ufe it for An. 16%6

read : they gather it when full grown, while it is U-ynj
•

een and hard •, then they bake it in an Oven,

hich fcorcheth the rind and makes it black : but

ley fcrape off the outfide black cruft, and there

mains a tender thin cruft, and the infide is foft,

:nder and white, like the crumb of a Penny Loaf

here is neither feed nor ftone in the infide, but

1 is of a pure fubftance like Bread : it muft be

iten new, fowf it is kept above 24 hours^ it be^

)tnes dry, and eats harfh and choaky y
but tis ve-

j pleafant before it is too ftale. This Fruit lafts

1 feafon 8 months in the year •, during which time

ie Natives eat no other fort of food of Bread kind,

did nevei fee of this Fruit any where but here.

'he Natives told us, that there is plenty of this

ruit growing on the reft of the l^adrone Iflands \

nd I did never hear of any of it any where elfe.

They have here fome Rice alfo : but the Ifland

eingofa dry Soil, and therefore not very proper

Dr it, they do not fow very much. Fifh is fcarce

bout this Ifland ^
yet on the fhole that our Bark

ame over there was great plenty, and the Natives

ommonly go thither to fifh.

The Natives of this Ifland are ftrong bodied,

arge limb’d, and well-ftiap’d. They are Copper-

oloured, like other Indians

:

their hair is black and

ong, their eyes meanly proportioned ^
they have

iretty high Nofes^ their Lips are pretty full, and

heir Teeth indifferent white. They are long

ifaged, and ftern of countenance •,
yet we found

hem to be affable and courteous. They are many

if them troubled with a kind of a Leprofie. This

iiftemper is very common at Mindanao : therefore

fhali Ipeak more of it in my next Chapter. They

)fGuam areotherwile very healthy,efpecially in the

iry feafon : but in the wet feafon, which comes

n in Jane, and holds till Qtfober^ the air is mp1?
;;

J
thick
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An. i (58 6 thick and unwholfome * which occafions Fevers
"OPs* but the Rains are not violent nor lading. For tl

1 Ifland lies fo far Wefterly from the Fhilhppine Ifland

or any other Land, that the Wefterly Winds do fe

dom blow fo far * and when they do, they do nc

laft long : but the Eafterly Winds do conftantl
blow here, which are dry and healthy

^ and th
Ifland is found to be very healthful, as we wei
informed while we lay by it. The Natives are vt

ry ingenious beyond any People, unmaking Boat'
or Proes, as they are called in the!\afl-Indies, m
therein they take great delight. Thefe are buil

fharp at both ends ^ the bottom is of one piece
made like the bottom of a little Canoa, very neatlj

dug,
.

and left of a good fubftance. This botton
part is inftead of a Keel. It is about 2 6 or 28 foo
long

; the under part of this Keel is made round, bu
inclining to a wedge, and fmooth

^ and the uppei
part is almoft flat,having a very gentle hollow, and i;

about a foot broad : From hence both fides of th<

Boat are carried up to about 5 foot high with nar
row Plank, not above 4 or 5 inches broad, and
each end of the Boat turns up round, very pretti

ly. But what is very lingular, one fide of the Boai
is made perpendicular, like a Wall, while the o-

ther fide is rounding, made as other Veflels are.

with a pretty full belly. Juft in the middle it is

about 4 or 5 foot broad aloft, or more, according
to the length ofthe Boat. The Maft Hands exa&ly
in the middle, with a long Yard that peeps up and
down like a Mizen-yard. One end of it reacheth
down to the end or head of the Boat, where it is

placed in a notch, that is made there purpofely to

receive it, and keep it faft. The other end hangs
over the Stern : To this Yard the Sail is faftened.

At the foot of the Sail there is another final! Yard,
to keep the Sail out fquare, and to roil up the
Sail on when it blows hard *, for it ferves inftead ofa
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>ef to take up the fail to what degree they pleafe,A;?.i68<5

cording to the ftrength of the Wind. Along the ^Y>J
illy-fxde of the Boat, parallel with it, at about 6

7 foot diftance, lies another fmall Boat, or Ca-

>a, being a Log of very light Wood, almoft as

ng as the great Boat, but notfo wide, being not

,ove a foot and an half wide at the upper part,

id very fharp like a Wedge at each end. And

iere are twoBamboas of about 8 or io foot long,

id as big as ones Leg, placed over the great Boats

le, one near each' end of it, and reaching about

or 7 foot from the fide of the Boat : By the help

f which, the little Boat is made firm and conti-

lious to’ the other. Thefe are generally called

S the Dutch, and by the Enghfh from them, Out-

yers. The ufe of them is to keep the great Boat

pright from over-fetting
3
becaufe the Wind here

eing in a manner conftantly Eaft, (or if it were

t Weft it would be the fame thing) and the Range

f thefe Iflands, where their bulinefs lies to and

ro being moftly North and South, they turn the

at fide of the Boat againft the Wind, upon which

hey fail, and the Belly-fide, confequently, with its

ittle Boat, is upon the Lee : And the Veflel having

Head at each end, fo as to fail with either of

hem foremoft ( indifferently )
they need not tack,

>r go about, as all our Veflels do, but each end of

he Boat lerves either for Head or Stern as they

deafe. When they ply to Windward, and are

ninded to go about, he that fteers bears away a

ittle from the Wind, by which means the ftern

:omes to the Wind 3
which is now become the Head,

:>nly by fluffing the end of the Yard. This Boat is

[leered with a broad Paddle, inftead of a Rudder.

[ have been the more particular in defcribing thefe

Boats, becaufe I do believe, they fail thebeftof any

Boats in the World. I did here for my own fatif-

fa&ion, try the Ywiftnels of one of them 3
failing



goo Iheftate of the Spaniards at Guam.
An.\6%6hy our Log, we had 12 Knots on our Reel, and

x
f]

^^VNJ run it all out before the half Minute-Glafs was ha
out

^ which, if it had been no more, is after thera
of 1 2 Mile an hour

* but I do believe fhe would hai
run 24 Mile an hour. It was very pleafant to f
the little Boat running along fo fwift by the othe
fide.

The Native Indians are no lefs dextrous in m
naging, than in building thefe Boats. By report,the
will go from hence to another of the LadM
Jflands about 30 leagues oft, and there do the
Bufmefs, and return again in lefs than 1 2 hours,
was told that one of thefe Boats was lent Exprelst
Manila

, which is above 400 leagues, and performe
the Voyage in 4 days time. There are of thefe Proe
or Boats ufed in many places of the EaJl.Indies.ht
with a Belly and a little Boat on each fide. Only a

Mindanao l faw one like thefe, with the Bell
and a little Boat only on one fide, and the other flai

but not fo neatly built.

The Indians of Guam have neat little Houles,vep
ftandfomly thatch'd with Palmeto-thatch. They inha
bit together in Villages built by the Sea, on the wef
fide, and have Spanifh Priefts to inflruft them in th(

Chriftian Religion.

The Spaniards have a fmall Fort on the weft fide

near the fouth end, with 6 Guns in it. There is a

Governour, and 20 or 30 Spanifh Soldiers. There
are no more Spaniards on this Ifland, befide 2 or 3
Priefts. Not long before we arrived here, the Na-
tives role on xhQ Spaniards to deftroy them, and did
kill many ; But the Governour with his Soldiers
at length prevailed, and drove them out of the
Fort : So when they found themfelves difappoint-
ed of their intent, they deftroyed the Plantations
and Stock, and then went away to other Iflands

:

There were then 3 or 400 Indians on this Ifland j
but cow there are not above 100 * for all that were
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1

this Confpiracy went away. As for thefe who An.16%6

t remain, if they were not actually concerned in

at broil, yet their hearts alfo are bent againft the

aniards : for they offered to carry us to the Fort,

daflift us in the Conqueft of the Ifland •, but C.

van was not for molefting the Spaniards here.

Before we came to an anchor here, one of the

lefts 'came aboard in the Night, with 3 Indians.

tiey firft haled us to know from whence we came,

id what we were : To whom anfwer was made in

mni(h, that we were Spaniards
,
and that we came

om Acapulco . It being dark they could not fee the

ake of our Ship, nor very well difcern what we

ere : Therefore we came aboard *, but perceiving

ie miftake they were in, in taking us fora Spanijh

hip, they endeavoured to get from us again,but we

sld ’their Boat faft,and made them come in. Capt.

wan received the Prieft with much Civility, and

3ndu£ting him into the Great Cabbin, declared,That

ie reafon of our coming to this Ifland was want

f Provifion, and that he came not in any hoftile

lanner, but as a Friend to purchafe with his Mo-

ey what he wanted: And therefore defired the

’rieftto write a Letter to the Governour, to inform

tim what we were, and on what account we

ame. For having him now aboard, the Captain

vas willing to detain him as an Hoftage, till we

tad Provifion. The Padre told Capt. Swan, that

'rovifion was now fcarce on the Ifland •, but he would

:ngage, that the Governour would do his utmoft to

iirnilh us.

In the Morning the Indians
,

in whofe Boat or

Proe the Frier came aboard, were fent to the Go-

rernour with two Letters •, one from the Frier, and

mother very obliging one from Capt. Swan
,
and a

Prefent of 4 Yards of Scarlet-cloath, and a piece

of broad Silver and Gold Lace’ The Governoun

Lives near the South end of the Ifland on the Weft
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5 which was about 5 leagues from the pla
where we were

* therefore we did not expert ;

anfwer till the Evening, not knowing then ho
nimble they were. Therefore when the Indu
Canoa was difpatched away to the Governour, v
hoifed out 2 of our Canoas, and fent one a fifliin

and the other afhore for Coco-nuts. Our fiftiir

Canoa got nothing *, but the Men that went afhoi
for Coco nuts came offladen.

About 1 1 a Clock, that fame Morning, the G<
vernour of the Ifland fent a Letter to Capt. Szm
complimenting him for his Prefent, and promifm
to fupport us with as much Provifion, as he coul
pofiibly fpare

* and as a Token of his Gratitude h
fent a prefent of <5 Hogs, of a fmall fort, moft &
cellent Meat, the beff I think, that ever I eat
They are fed with Coco-nuts, and their flefh i

hard as Brisket Beef They were doubtlefs of tha
breed in America which came originally from Span
He fent alfo i2Muskmelons,larger than ours in Em
land^ and as many Water-melons, both forts her
being a very excellent Fruit* and fent an order ti

the Indians that lived in a Village not far from ou
Ship, to bake every day as much of the Bread-frui
as we did defire, and to afhft us in getting as mam
dry Coco nuts as we would have

* which they ac
cordingly did, and brought off the Bread-Fruit eve
ry day hot, as much as we could eat. After this the
Governour fent every day a Canoa or two witf
Hogs and Fruit, and defired for the fame Powder
Shot and Arms

* which was fent according to his
Requefi We had a delicate large Englijh Dog

:

which the Governour did defire, and had it giver
him very freely by the Capt. though much a-
gamit the grain of many of his Men, who had a
great value for that Dog. Capt. Swan endea-
voured

^

to get this Governours Letter of Recom-
mendation to fome Merchants at Manila, for he
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1 then a defign to go to Fort St. George,
and from An.16%6

:nCe intended to trade to Manila : but this his de-

1 was concealed from the company. While we
here, the Acapulco Ship arrived in fight of the

ind, but did not come in the fight of us- for the

vernor fent an Indian Proe, with advice of our

ng here. Therefore fhe flood off to the South-

ird of the Ifland, and coming foul of the fame

)le that our Bark had run over before, was in

>at danger of being loft there, for fhe ftruck off

r Rudder, and with much ado got clear but

t till after three days labour. For tho
5

the (hole

fo near the Ifland, and the Indians go off and fifh

sre every day, yet the Mafter of the Acapulco

ip, who fhould ('one would think) know thefe

rts, was utterly ignorant of it. This their ftriking

1 the (hole we heard afterward, when we were on

e Coaft of Manila -, but thefe Indians ofGuam did

eak of her being in fight of the Ifland while we

y there, which put our Men in a great heat to go

it after her, but Captain Swan perfwaded them

it of that humour, for he was now wholly averfe

any Hoftile a&ion.

The 30th day of May, the Governor lent his laft

relent, which was fome Hogs, a Jar of pickled

tangoes, a jar of excellent pickled Fifh, and a Jar
7
fine Rusk, or Bread of fine Wheat Flower, ba-

;d like Bisket, but not fo hard. He lent befides,

or 7 packs of Rice, defiring to be excufed from

nding any more Provifion to us, faying he had

0 more on the Ifland that he could fpare. He

:ntword alfo,that the Weft Monfoon was at hand,

iat therefore it behoved us to be jogging from

ence, unlels we were refolved to return back to

Lmerica again. Captain Swan returned him thanks

Dr his kindnefs and advice, and took his leave,-,

nd the fame day fent the Frier a(hoar,, that was

sized on at our fiift arrival, and gave him a large

Brafs
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An. 1 68 6 Brafs Clock, an Aftrolable, and a large Telefcop
i/YNj for which Prefent the Frier fent us aboard fix Hoj

and a roafting Pig, 3 or 4 Bufhels of Potatoes, ai

50 pound of Manila Tobacco. Then we prepared
be gone, being pretty well furnifhed with Provifu

to carry us to Mindanao
,
wherewe defigned next

touch. We took aboard us as many Coco-nuts
we could well flow, and we had a good ftock <

Rice, and about 50 Hogs in fait.

chai
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CHAP. XI.

hey refolve to go to Mindanao. Their depar-

ture from Guam. Of the Phillipine Iflands.

The Ife Luconia, and its chief Town and

Port
,
Manilo, Manila, or Manilbo. Of the

rich Trade we might efiablifh with thefe Iflands.

St. Johnh Ifand. They arrive at Mindanao.

The Ifand deferibed. Its Fertility. The Lib-

by Trees, and the Sago made of them . 1 he

Plantain Tree, Fruit
,
Liquor

,
andCloath. A

fmaller Plantain at Mindanao. The Bonano

.

Of the Clove-bark^ Cloves and Nutmegs,
and

the Methods taken by the Dutch to Monopo-

lize the Spices. The Betel-Nut, and Arek-

Tree. The Durian, and the Jaca-Tf^ and

Fruit. The Beafts of Mindanao. Centapees

or Forty Legs, d venemous Infeel, and others.

Their Fowls, Fifh,
See. The temperature of

the Climate ,
with the Courfe of the Winds

^

Tornadoes
,

Rain ,
and temper of the Air

throughout the Tear

.

fKTHile we lay at Guam, we took up a Reib-

y V lution of going to Mindanao, one of the

oillippine Iflands, being told by the Frier, and others,

lat it was exceedingly well ftored with Provifi-

1S} that the Natives were Mahometans, and that

ley had formerly a Commerce with the Spaniards,

it that now they were, at Wars with them. This

land was therefore thought to be a convenient

lace for us to go to \
for betides that, it was in out

X way
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r

j4n.i 6 %6 . way to the £*/? which we had refblved
vifit

j and that the Wefterly Monfoon was at han
which would oblige us to fhelter fomewhere in
ihort time

, and that we could not expeft goc
Harbours in a better place than info large an War
as Mindanao : befides all this, I fay, the Inhabitan
ot Mindanao being then, as we were told, (th<
falfly) at Wars with the Spaniards

, our Men, wh
itfhould feem were very fqueamiih of plunderir
without Licence, derived hopes from thence c

getting a Commilfion there from the Prince of th
Illand, to plunder the Spanijh Ships about Manila

, an
fo to make Mindanao their common Rendezvou
And if Captain Swan was minded to go to an Er,
glifr Port, yet his Men, who thought he intende
to leave them, hoped to get VelTels and Pilots a

.
Mindanao fit for their turn, to cruize on the Coal
of Manila. As for Captain Swan

, he was willini
enough to go thither, as bell fuiting his own de
"gn? and therefore this Voyage was concluded o
by general confent.

Accordingly June id
, xtf8<>. we left Guam

bound for Mindanao . We had fair Weather, and

;

pretty fmart gale of Wind at Eaft, for 3 or 4 Days
- and then it Ihifted to the S. W. being rainy, but i
foon came about again to the Eaft, and blew ;

gentle gale
5 yet it often Ihuffled about to the S. E

For though in the Eafi-Indies the Winds fhift it

April, yet we found this to be the fhifting feafon foi
the Winds here

j the other fhifting feafon being it
October, fooner or later, all over India. As to oui
courle from Guam to the Philippine Illands, we found
it (as I intimated before) agreeable enough with
the account of our common Draughts.
The 2 1 ft Day of June we arrived at the Wand

St. John
, which is one of the Philippine Wands. The

Philippines are a great company of large Wands, ta-
king up about 1 3 deg. of Lat. in length, reaching
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tear upon, from 5 d. of North Lat. to the ipthde- An.i6S6.
;ree, and in breadth about 6 deg. of Longitude.
rhey derive this Name from Philip II. King of
'pain } and even now they do moll of them belong
0 that Crown.
The chiefelt Ifland in this range is Laconia

, which
[es on the North ofthem all. At this Ifland Magellan
iied on the Voyage that he was making round the
Vorld. For after he had pafl thofe Streights be-
ween the South-end of America and Terra del Faego,
drich now bear his Name , and had ranged down
a the South Seas on the back ofAmerica

j from thence
fetching over to the Eaft-Indies, hefeli in with the
iadrone Iflands, and from thence fleering Eafl flill,

e fell in with thefe Philippine Ihands, and anchored
t Laconia

\
where he waiTd with the native Indians

,

0 bring them in obedience to his Mailer the
Ling of Spain , and was.by them kill ’d with a poy-
>ned Arrow. It is now wholly under the Spani-

rdsj who have feveral Towns there. The chief

: Manilo, which is a large Sea-port Town near the
. E. end, oppofite to the Ifland Mindora. It is a
lace of great Strength and Trade : The two great
icapalco Ships before mentioned fetching from
ence all forts of EaSh-India Commodities

^
which

re brought hither by Foreigners, efpecially by the

hinefe, and the Portagaeje. Sometimes the English

lerchants of Fort St. George fend their Ships hither

> it were by Health , under the charge of Porta-

tefe Pilots and Mariners : For as yet we cannot
et the Spaniards there to a Commerce with us or
le Datch

, although they have but few Ships of
leir own. This feems to arife from a Jealoufy
r Fear of difcovering the Riches of thefe Iflands,

)r moll, if not all the Philippine Iflands
,
are rich

1 Gold : And the Spaniards have no place of much
rength in all thefe Iflands that I could ever hear
f, befides Manilo it felf. Yet they have Villages

X 2 and

<
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An. 1686. and Towns on feveral of the Iflands, and Padres

or Prielts to inftrud the native Indians^ from whom
they get their Gold.
The Spanish Inhabitants

, of the fmaller Iflands

efpecially, would willingly trade with us if the Go-
vernment was not fo fevere againft it : for they
have no Goods but what are brought from Mamie
at an extraordinary dear rate. I am of the Opini-
on, That if any of our Nations would Peek a Trade
with them, they would not lofe their labour

j foi

the Spaniards can and will Smuggle (as our Seamer
call Trading by Health) as well as any Nation that

I know
j and'our Jamaicans are to their profit fen-

lible enough of it. And I have been informed that

Captain G'oodlad of London in a Voyage which he
made from Mindanao to China

, touch'd at fome ol

thefe Iflands , and was civilly treated by the Spa-

niards
, who bought fome of his Commodities, giv-

ing him a very good Price for the fame.
There are about 12 or 14 more large Iflands ly-

ing to the Southward of Laconia • moll of which,
as I laid before, are inhabited by the Spaniards. Be-
sides thefe there are an infinite number of final]

Iflands of no account, and even the great Iflands,

many of them, are without Names } or at leafb fo

varioufly fet down
, that I find the fame Iflands

named by divers Names.
The Ifland St. John and Mindanao are the Sou-

thermoft of all thefe Iflands
, and are the only

Iflands, in all this Range that are not fubjed to the

Spaniards.

St. John s Ifland is on the Eaft-fide of the Min-
danao^ and diftant from it 3 or 4 leagues. Itisinlat.

about 7 or 8 North. This Ifland is in length about

38 leagues, fixetching N. N. W. and S. S. E. and
it is in breadth about 24 leagues, in the middle of

the Ifland. The Northermofl; end is broader, and
the SouthermoR is narrower : This Ifland is of a

good
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pood heighth, and is full of many fmall Hills. The An.i6Z6.

) and at the South-Eaft-end (where I was afhoar) '-/VNJ

is of a black fat Mould; and the whole Maud

feems to partake of the fame.fatnefs, by the vaft

number of large Trees that it produceth
j
for it

looks all over like one great Grove.

As we were palling by the S. E. end we faw a

Canoa of the Natives under the fhoar therefore

one of our Canoas went after to have fpoken with

her * but fhe run away from us, feeing themlelves

chaced, put their Canoa afhoar, leaving her, fled into

the Woods •, nor would be allured to come to us,

altho
7 we did what we could to entice them

j
be-

fides thefe Men, we faw no more here, nor iign of

any Inhabitants at this end. ^ ,

When we came aboard our Ship again,we fleered

away for the Illand Mindanao,
which was now fair

in light of us : it being about io leagues diftant

from this part of St. John’s The 2*1 day we came

within a league of the Eaft-fide of the Illand Mm-
drnao, and having the Wind at S E. we fteered

toward the North-end, keeping on the Eaft-fide, till

we came into the lat. of 7 d. 4° a“d
f
there v

7
e

anchored in a fmall Bay, about a mile from the

{hoar, in 1 o fathom Water, rocky foul ground.

Some of our Books gave us an account, 1 fiat

Mindanao City and Me lies in 7 d. 4° m. we gueft

that the middle of the Illand might lie in this lat.

but we were at a great lofs where to find the City,

whether on the Eafl or Weft-fide. Indeed, had it

been a fmall Illand ,
lying open to the Eaftern

Wind, we might probably have fearched hi ft on

the Weil- fide ^
for commonly the Iflahds within

the Tropicks, or within the bounds of the Trade-

Winds,have their Harbours on the Weft-fide, as belt

Iheltered but the Wand Mindanao being guarded on

the Eaft-fide by St. John
9
s Wand, we might as tea-

fonably expert to. find the Harboin and '-^ty^on



JIO ljie of Mindanao. Libby-fmv, Sago.
^686. this fide, as any where elfe : but coming into theLat. in which we judg’d the City might be found

?“2T* % PeopIe
’ ,

that mi6ht give us any urn-biage of a City, or place of Trade near at hand
l
?-J

ve “aPed within a league of the Shoar.
1

,n
1Ua“d Mmdamo is the biggeft of all the Phi.%/wIflands, except It is about do leaguesong and 40 or 50 broad. The South-end if fn

to 8 d
5M

and thS N‘ W - end reach«h almoft

T?:ii 0

d
' T, “ 1S 3 v£.ry mountainous Ifland, full of-d Valleys. The Mould in general is deep

fidl
b

f
C
f

k
n

a
„
d
„
extrao

^
dinary &and fruitfol. Th?

fidesot the Hills are flony, yet produdive enoughof very large tall Trees. In the heart of the Coun-

rnld
the

?u
ar

f, ^
0nle Mountains that yield goodGo.d. The Valleys are well moiftned with plea-

fant Brooks, and fmall Rivers of delicate Water •

and have Trees of divers forts flourjihing and green
all the year. The Trees in general are very farge,and molt of them are of kinds unknown to us!

°
k
ne fort which deferves particular no-

tice
; called by the Natives Libby-Trees. Thefegrow wdd in great Groves of 5 or d mile long, by

the lides of the Rivers. Of thefe Trees Sago ismade, which the poor Country People eat initead

?
re

,

ad 3 °r„+ lno
?ths m the year. This Tree for

its body and Ihape is much like the Palmeto-Tree,
or the Gibbage-tree but not fo tall as' the latterThe Bark _and Wood is hard and then like a Shell,
and full of white Pith, like the Pith of an Elder!
This Tree tney cut down, and fplit it in the mid-
fUe, and fcrape out all the Pith; which they beat
luflily with a wooden Peftle in a great Mortar or
I rougfoand then put it into a Cloth or Strainer held

'pv!
r a

,

Trp
n?

h
.’

a
,

nd Pouring Water in among the
Pith, they fir it about in the Cloth : So the Water

th
? iubftance of the Pith through the

Cloth down into the Trough, leaving nothing in

the
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1

the Cloath but a light fort of Husk ,
which they ^.1689.

throw away \
but that which falls into the Trough 'v'VNJ

ettles in a Ihort time to the bottom like Mud \ and

hen they draw off the Water, and take up the

nuddy fubftance, wherewith they make Cakes

;

vhich being baked proves very good Bread.
^

The Mindanao People live 3 or 4 Months 01 the

fear on this Food for their Bread kind. The Na-

;ive Indians of Teranate, and Tidore, and all the Spice

IfUnds,
have plenty of thefe Trees, and ufe them

or Food in the fame manner \
as I have been in-

orm’d by Mr. Car’d Rofy,
who is now Commander

Tone of the King’s Ships. He was one of our

Company at this time*, and being left with Captain

Swan at Mindanao, went afterwards to Teranate,

ind lived there among the Dutch a Year or two.

rhe Sago which is tranfported into other parts of

:he Eaft Indies, is dried in fmall pieces like little

,eeds or Comfits, and commonly eaten with Milk

T Almonds by thofe that are troubled with the

Flux j
for it is a great binder, and very good in

:hat Diftemper. '

. . c
In fome places of Mindanao there is plenty or

dice-, but in the hilly Land they plant Yams, Po-

tatoes, and Pumkins -, all which thrive very well.

The other Fruits of this Illand are Water-Melons,

Musk-Melons, Plaintains, Bonanoes, Guavas, Nut-

megs, Cloves, Betel-Nuts, Durians, Jacks, 01

Jacas, Coco-Nuts, Oranges, &c.
# .

The Plantain I take to be the King of all Fruit,

not except the Coco it felf. The Tree that bears

this Fruit is about 3 Foot, or 3 Foot and an half

round, and about 1 o or 1 2 Foot high. Thefe Trees

ire not raifed from Seed, (for they feem not to have

my) but from the Roots ofother old T rees. It thele

young fuckers are taken out of the Ground, and

planted in another place, it will be 1 5
Months be-

fore they bear, but if let Hand in their own native

X 4 Soil
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The Plantain-Tree.
r*n
j}

6±6
:
Soil they will bear in 12 Months. As foon as tW-W Fruit is ripe the Tree decays, but then there amany young ones growing up to fupyly its placWhen this Tree firft fprings out of the Ground,
comes up with two leaves

; and by that time it is
toot high, two more fprings up in the infide ofthenand in a Ihort time after two more within then
and fo on. By that time the Tree is a Month oli
you may perceive a final! body almoft as big as on.Arm, and then there are eight or ten leaves, fomof them four or five foot high. The firft leaves the
it (hoots forth are not above a foot long, and ha
a foot broad; and the item that bears them no big
ger than ones Finger; butasthe Tree grows highe

,?
e

rh
eaye

r/
re

r
arg

.f

r
- T-the young leaves fpri^ujm the infide, fo the old leaves ipreadoff and thei

being of a Sreater lengti
and breadth

, by how much they are nearer th
f;-

'

root, and at laft decay and rot ofR but ftill thei
are young leaves fpring up out of the top, whit

Whf 5e Jree
-

lo
S,

alsvays green and flouriihin|When the Tree is full grown, the leaves are 7 or
foot long, and a foot and half broad; towards d
end they are fmaller, and end with a round poin
Theftem of theleafisas bigas a Man’s Arm, almo;

und, and about a foot in length, between the lez
and the body of the Tree. That part of the fter
which comes from the Tree, if it be the outfid
leaf, feeras to indole half the body, as it were wit

?
.and right againit it, on the other fid

Qi the Tree, is another fuch anfwering to it. Th
next two leaves, in the infde ofthefe, grow oppofit
iO each other, in the lame manner, but ib that i
the two ourward grow North and South, thefe grov
Ealwand Weft,- and thofe ftill within them keer
the fame order. * Thus the body of this Treefeem:
to be made tip of many thick skins, ’ growing on(
pver anorner

., and when it is full, grown, then
fprings
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wrings out of the top a ftrongftem, harder in fub- An. 1686,

ance than any other part of the body. This Item v'W
oots forth at the heart of the Tree, is as big as a

Ian’s Arm, and as long} and the Fruit grows in

ufters round it, firfi bloffoming, and then fhooting

irth the Fruit. It is fo excellent, that the Spaniards

iveit thepreheminence of all other Fruit, as moft
inducing to Life. It grows in a Cod about 6 or 7
iches long, and as bigas a Man’s Arm. The Shell,

ind or Cod, is foft, and of a yellow colour when
pe. Itrefembles inlhape a Hogs-gut Pudding.The
iclofed Fruit is no harder than Batter in Winter,

id is much of the colour of the purefl yellow But-

:r. It is of a delicate tafte,and melts in ones mouth
ke Marmalet. It is all pure Pulp, without any Seed,

ernel or Stone. This Fruit is fo much efteemed by
1 Europeans that fettle in America

,
that when they

take a new Plantation, they commonly begin with
good Plantain-walk, as they call it, or a Field of
lantains }

and as their Family encreafeth, fo they

jgment thePlantain-Walk, keeping one Man pur-

ofely to prune the Trees, and gather the Fruit as

e fees convenient. For the Trees continue bearing,

*me or other, moll part of the Year} and this

many times the whole Food on which a whole
amily fublilts. They thrive only in rich fat

round, for poor fandy will not bear them. The
paniards in their Towns in America

, as at Havana,

!artagena
,

Portabel
,
&c. have their Markets full

f Plantains, it being the common Food for poor
eople : Their Common price is half a Riol, or 3 d*

Dozen. When this Fruit is only ufed for Bread,
; is roafted or boil’d when it’s juft full grown, but
ot yet ripe, or turn’d yellow. Poor people, or
Jygroes, that have neither Fifh nor Flefh to eat

nth it, make Sauce with Cod-pepper, Salt and
hne juice, which makes it eat very favory

} much
etter than a cruft of Bread alone. Sometimes for

3
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An.i6%6, a change they eat a roafted Plantain, and a ri

raw Plantain together, which is inftead of Bn
and Butter. They eat very pleafant fo, and I ha
made many a good meal in this manner. Son
times our Englijh take 5 or 7 ripe Plantains, a
mafhing them together, make them into a lum
and boil them inftead of a Bag-pudding

} whi
they call a Buff-Jacket: and this is a very goi

way for a change. This Fruit makes alfb ve
good Tarts

^ and the green Plantains dic’d thi
and dried in the Sun, and grated, will make a fo

T

of Flour which is very good to make Puddings,
ripe Plantain dic’d and dried in the Sun may ]

preferved a great while
; and then eats like Fig

very fweet and pleafant. The Darien Indians pr<

ferve them a long time, by drying them gently ov<
the fire

; mafhing them firft, and moulding the]

into lumps. The Moskit0 Indians will take a rip

Plantain and road: it
j then take a pint and half <

Water in a Calabafh, and fqueeze the Plantain i

pieces with their hands, mixing it with the Water
then they drink it all off together: This they ca
Mijhlaw

, and it’s pleafant and fweet, and nou
rifhingp fomewhat like Lambs-wool (as ’tis call’d

made with Apples and Ale : and of this Fruit alon
many thoufands of Indian Families in thtWefi-Indie
have their whole fubliftence. When they make drinl

with them, they take 10 or 12 ripe Plantains an<

mafh them well in a Trough : then they put 2 gallon:
of Water among them

j and this in 2 hours time wil
ferment and froth like Wort. In 4 hours it is fit tc



Plantain Cloth.
5

il’d or roafted it is not fo. If this Drink is kept An.i6%&.
>ve 30 hours it grows fharp : but ifthen it be put

: into the Sun, it will become very good Vine-
•. This Fruit grows all over the Weft-Indies (in the

)per Climates) at Guinea
,
and in the East-Indies.

^s the Fruit of this Tree is of great ufe for Food,
is the Body no lefs ferviceable to make Cloaths }

; this I never knew till I came to this Illand. The
[inary People of Mindanao do wear no other

>th. The Tree never bearing but once, and fo

ug fell’d when the Fruit is ripe, they cut it down
fe by the Ground, if they intend to make Cloth
;h it. One blow with a Macheat

, or long
ife, will ftrike it afunder} then they cut off the

1,leaving the trunk 8 or 10 foot long,ftripping off

outer Rind, which is thickeft towards the lower
l
}
having ftript 2 or 3 ofthefe Rinds, the Trunk

omes in a manner all of one bignefs, and of a
itilh colour : Then they Iplit the Trunk in the
Idle

}
which being done , they Iplit the two

res again, as near the middle as they can. This

y leave in the Sun 2 or 3 days, in which time
t of the juicy fubftance of the Tree dries away,
[ then the ends will appear full of frnall threads,

e Women, whofe employment it is to make the
ith, take hold of thofe Threads one by one,
ich rend away ealily from one end of the

ink to the other, in bignefs like whited brown
sad ; for the threads are naturally of a determi-
s bignefs, as I obfered their Cloth to be all of
fubftance and equal finenefs

j
but ’tis ftubborn

sn new, wears out loon, and when wet, feels a
le flimy. They make their pieces 7 or 8 yards

5, their warp and woof all one thicknefs and
[fence.

rhere is another fort of Plantains in that Illand,

ch are Ihorter and lefs than the others, which
ever faw any where but here. Thefe are full

pf
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Bonamfs, Clove-Bark, Cloves, Nutmegs.

An,i6%6. of black Seeds mixt quite through the Fruit. Th
are binding, and are much eaten by thofe that ha

Fluxes. The Country People gave them us i

that ufe, and with good fuccefs.

The Bonano Tree is exadly like the Plantain i

fhape and bignefs,'nor eafily diftinguilhable from
but by its Fruit, which is a great deal fmaller, a

not above half fo long as a Plantain, being x
more mellow and foft, lefs lufcious, yet of a me
delicate tafte. They ufe this for the making Dri
oftner than Plantains, and it is belt when ufed f

Drink, or eaten as Fruit but it is not fo good f

Bread, nor doth it eat well at all when roafted

boil’d
}

fo
?
tis only necelfity that makes any ufe

this way. They grow generally where Plantai

do, being fet intermixt with them purpofely

their Plantain-walks. They have plenty of Clov

bark, of which I law a Ship-load } and as for Clov<

Raja Laut
,
whom I fhall have Qccafion to mentic

told me, that if the Englijh would fettle there, th'

could order Matters fo in a little time
,

as to fej

a Ship-load of Cloves from thence every year,

have been informed that they grow on the boug

of a Tree about as big as a Plumb-tree, but I n
ver happened to fee any of them.

I have not feen the Nutmeg-trees any where \ b

the Nutmegs this I(land produces are fair and larg

yet they have no great ftore of them, being unwi

ling to propagate them or the Cloves, for fear th

fhould invite the Dutch to vilit them, and brii

them into fubjedion, as they have done the reft

the neighbouring Iflands where they grow. F<

the Dutch being feated among the Spice-Idanc!

have monopolized ail the Trade into their o\\

Hands, and will hot fuller any of the Natives 1

difpofe of it, but to themfelves alone. Nay, the

are fo careful to preferve it in their own hand

that they will not fufFer the Spice to grow in t!
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nhabited Iflands ,
but fend Soldiers to cut the An.\6%6.

ees down. Captain Rofy told me, that while he u*'W
ed with the Dutch, he was fent with other Men

cut down the Spice-Trees j
and that he himfelf

[ at feveral times cut down 7 or 800 Trees. Yet

ho
7
the Dutch take fuch care to deftroy them,there

: many uninhabited Iflands that have great plenty •

Spice-Trees, as 1 have been informed by Dutch

;n that have been there, particularly by a Cap-

11 of a Dutch Ship that I met with at Achingwho

d me ,
that near the Ifland Banda there is an

md where the Cloves falling from the Trees do

and rot on the ground, and they are at the time

len the Fruit falls, 3 or 4 Inches thick under the

rees. He and fome others told me, that it would

t be a hard matter for an* Englijh Velfel to pur-

afe a Ships Cargo of Spice, of the Natives of fome

thefe Spice-Iflands.

He was a free Merchant that told me this.
^

For

that name the Dutch and Englijh in the East-In-

iS diftinguifh thofe Merchants who are not Ser-

nts to the Company. The free Merchants are

>t fuffered to Trade to the Spice-Iflands, nor to

any other places where the Dutch have Fa&ories 5

ip on the other Hand, they are fuffered to Trade

i fome places where the Dutch Company them-

lves may not Trade, -as to Achin particularly, ior

lere are fome Princes in the Indies, who will not

rade with the Company for fear of them. The

iamen that go to the Spice-iflands are obliged to

ring no Spice from thence for themfelves, except

fmall matter for their own ufe, about a pound or

vo. Yet the Maiters of thofe Ships do common-

r f0 order their bufinefs, that they often feeing a

ood quantity ,
and fend it afhoar to fome place

ear Batavia,
before they come into that Harbour,

for it is always brought thither firlt before it s lent

0 Europe,) and if they meet any Veflel at Sea that
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^i 685 . will buy their Cloves, they will fell xooruTuV*nrv out of ioo, and yet feemingly carry their compl
meat to Batavia -

3 for they will pour Water amoj
the remaining part of their Cargo, which willfw,
them to that degree, that the Ships Hold will be
rull again

, as it was before any were fold. T1
Trick they ufe whenever they difpofe of any claj
deltinely, for the Cloves when they firft take them are extraordinary dry

, and fo will imbibe
great deal of MoiHure. This is but one Inftanc
or many hundreds, of little deceitful Arts the Dm
Sea-men in thefe Parts have among them, of whic
I have both feen and heard feveral. I believe thei
are no where greater Thieves

} and nothing wi
perfuade them to difcover one another

5 for fhoul
a
^y tT° i

C
’ the reft would certainly knock him o

the Head. But to return to the Produds of Min

The Betel-Nut is much efleemed here, as it is i

moll -places of the East Indies. The Betel-Tre
grows like the Cabbage-Tree, but it is not fo bis
nor fo high The Body grows ftrait, about 1:H r°ot

,

hlSh ’ wlthout Leaf or Branch, excep
at the Head. There it fpreads forth long Bran
dies, like other Trees of the like nature, as th<
Cabbage-Tree the Coco -Nut Tree, and th<
Palm. Thefe Branches are about 10 or 12 fool
Jong, and their Hems near the head of the Tree,
as big as a Mans Arm. On the top of the Tree
among the Branches the Betel-Nut grows on a
tough Hem, as big as a Mans Finger, in cluHers much
as the Coco-Nuts do, and they grow 40 or 50 in a
chjiter. This Fruit is bigger than a Nutmeg, and
is much like it, but rounder. It is much ufed all
oyer the Ealt-Indies. Their way is to cut it in four
pieces, and wrap one of them up in an Arek-
ear, which they Ipread with a loft PaHe made of
Lime or PlaHer

, and then chew it altogether.

Every



Betel and Arek. Durians
,
Tree and Fruit.

very Man in thefe parts carries his Lime-Box by

is fide, and dipping his Finger into it, Ipreads his

etel and Arek-leaf with it. The Arek is a fmali

'ree or Shrub, of a green Bark, and the Leaf is

ing and broader than a Willow. They are packt

3 to fell into Parts that have them not, to chew
ith the Betel. The Betel-Nut is molt efteem’d

hen it is young, and before it grows hard, and

len they cut it only in two pieces with the green

jsk or Ihell on it. It is then exceeding juicy, and

lerefore makes them fpit much. It taltes rough in

le Mouth, and dies the Lips red , and makes the

'eeth black, but it preferves them , and cleanfeth

le Gums. It is alfo accountedvery whollom for

le Stomach ;
but fometimes it will caufe great

iddinefs in the Head of thofe that are not us’d to

lew it. But this is the effed only of the old Nut,

>r the young Nuts will not do it. I Ipeak of my
wn Experience.

This Ifland produceth alio Durians and Jacks,

'he Trees that bear the Durians, are as big as Ap-
le-Trees ,

full of Boughs. The Rind is thickand
>ugh; the Fruit is fo large that they grow only

)Out the Bodies, or on the Limbs near the Body,

ke the Cacao. The Fruit is about the bignefs of

large Pumkin, covered with a thick green rough

ind. When it is ripe , the Rind begins to turn

dlow, but it is not fit to eat till it opens at the

>p. Then the Fruit in the inlide is ripe, and

nds forth an excellent Scent. When the Rind is

pened, the Fruit may be fplit into four quarters ;

ich quarter hath feveral fmali Cells, that inclofe

certain quantity of the Fruit, according to the

ignefs of the Cell, for fome are larger than others,

'he largelt of the Fruit may be as big as a Pullets

gg : ’Tis as white as Milk, and as foft as Cream,

id the Tafte very delicious to thofe that are ac-

iftomed to them ;
but thofe who have not been

ufed

3*9
An. 1 686»



3 20 Jaca Tree and Fruit. The Animals here.

An. 1 6%6. ufed to eat them, will diftike them at firft, becaui
they fmell like roafted Onions. This Fruit muj
be eaten in its prime, (for there is no eating of j

before it is ripe ) and even then ’twill not keep a
bove a day dr two before it putrifles, and turn
black, or of .a dark colour, and then it is not gooc
Within the Fruit there is a ftone as big as a final

Bean, which hath a thin fhell over it, Thofe tha
are minded to eat the Stones or Nuts, roaft them
slnd then a thin fhell comes off, which inclofes th
Nut ^ and it eats like a Chefnut.

The Jack or Jaca is much like the Durian, botl

in bignefs and fhape. The Trees that bear then
allb are much a like, and fo is their manner of th<

Fruits growing. But the infide is different • fo:

the Fruit of the Durian is white, that of the JacI

is yellow, and fuller of Stones. The Durian i

molt efteemed
j
yet the Jack is very pleafant Fruit

and the Stones or Kernels are good roafted.

There are many other forts of Grain, Roots am
Fruits in this Ifland, which to give a particular de<

fcription of would fill up a large Volume.
In this Ifland are alfo many forts oflBeafts, botl

wild and tame
j

as Horfes, Bulls, and Cows, Buf-

faloes, Goats, Wild Hogs, Deer, Monkies, Gua-
no’s, Lizards, Snakes, &c. 1 never law or heard
ofany Beafts ofPrey here, as in many other places,

The Hogs are ugly Creatures *, they have all great

Knobs growing over their Eyes, and there are mul-
titudes of them in the Woods. They are com-
monly very poor, yet fweet. Deer are here very
plentiful in fome places, where they are not di-

fturbed.

Of the venemous kind ofCreatures here are Scor-
pions, whofe fting is in their Tail

5 and Centapees,
call’d by the Englijh 40 Legs,both which are alfo com-
mon in the Weft-Indies

,
in Jamaica

,
and elfewhere.

Thefe Centapees are 4 or 5 inches long, as big as

a
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Goofe quill, but flattifh j
of a dun or reddiili co- An.i6%6l

ur on the Back, but Belly whitifb, and full of

=gs on each fide the Belly.. Their fting or bite is

ore raging than the Scorpion. They lye in old

oufes, and dry Timber. There are feveral forts

‘Snakes, Tome very poifonous. There is another

rt of Creature like a Guano both in colour and

ape, but 4 times as big ,
whofe Tongue is like a

iall Harpoon ,
having two beards like the beards

' a Fifhhook. They are faid to be very, venemous

it I know not their Names. I have fe'en them jn

Ter places alfb, as at Pulo Condor or the Ifland

mdore, and at Jchin, and have been told that they

e in the Bay of Bengal.

The Fowls of this Country are Ducks and Hens

:

!ther tame Fowl I have not feen nor heard of any.

'he wild Fowl are Pidgeons, Parrots ,
Parakits,

'urtle dove, and abundance of fmall Fowls. There

:e Bats as big as a Kite.

There are a great many Harbours, Creeks, and

nod Bays for Ships to ride in 5
and Rivers navi-

able for Canoas, Proes or Barks ,
which are all

lentifuily ftored withFilh of divers Torts, fo is al-

> the adjacent Sea. The chiefelt Fifh are Bonetas,

nooks, Cavally’s^ Bremes, Mullets, 10 Pownders,

i*c. Here are alfb plenty of Sea Turtle, and finall

lanatee, which are not near fb big as thofe in

be Weft-Indies. Thebiggeft that I faw would not

reigh above 600 pound, but the fleih both of the

Tirtle and Manatee are very fweet.

The weather at Alindanao is temperate enough

s to heat, for all it lies fb near the Equator ^
and

fpecially on the hordersmear the Sea. There they

ommonly enjoy the breezes by day, and cooling

.and Winds at night. The Winds are Eafterly

>ne part of the Year, and Wefterly the Other. The

latterly Winds begin to blow in October, and it is

he middle of November before they are fettled.

Y Thefe
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1686. Thefe Winds bring fair weather. The Wefterl
Winds begin to blow in May, but are not fettle
till a month afterwards. The Weft Winds alwav
bring Ram, Tornadoes, and very Tempeftuou
Weather. At the firft coming in of thefe Wind
they blow but faintly

* but then the Tornadoe
one m a day, fometimes two. Thefe ar

Thunder-fhowers which commonly come again!
the Wind bringing with them a contrary Wind t<
what did blow before. After the Tornadoes ar
ovee, the Wind lhifts about again, and the Sky be
comes clear, yet then in the Valleys and the fide
of the Mountains, there rifeth a thick fog, whicl
covers the Land. The Tornadoes continue thu
tor a Week or more; then they come thicker, ;

or 3 m a day, bringing violent gufts of Wind, anc
terrible claps of Thunder. At laft they come fc
fait, that the Wind remains in the quarter fron
whence thefe Tornadoes do rife, which is out o
the Weft, and there it fettles till October or Novem-
ber. When thefe Weftward Winds are thus fettled
the Sky is all in mourning, being covered witl
Wack

_

Clouds, pouring down exceffive Rains,
fometimes mixt with Thunder and Lightning, thal
nothing can be more difmal. The Winds raging
to that degree, that the biggeft Trees are torn up
by the Roots, and the Rivers fwell and overflow
their Banks, and drown the low Land, carrying
great 1 rees into the Sea. Thus it continues fbme-
limes a week together, before the Sun or Stars
appear. Thefierceft of this weather is in the latter
end of >/y andm Augufi, for then the Towns feem
to Land m a great Pond, and they go from onehoufe
to another in Canoas. At this time the Water carries
away all the filth and naftinefs from under their
Houfles, W hilft this tempeftious feafon lafts, the
weather is cold and chilly. In September the wea-
ther is more moderate, and the Winds are not fo

fierce.
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erce, nor the Rain fo violent. The Air thence- An.i6S6.

>rward begins to be more clear and delightfome
}

at then in the morning there are thick Fogs, con-

nuing till 1 o or 1 1 a clock before the Sun fhines

ut, efpecially when it has rained in the night. In

Bober the Ealterly Winds begin to blow again,and

ring fair weather till April. Thus much coricern-

ig the natural ftate of Mindanao.

Y 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Inhabitants, and Civil State ofthe IJle of
Mindanao. The Mindanayans, Hilanoones.
Sologues, and Alfoorees. Of the Minda-
nayans, properly fo called

; Their Manners
and Habits . The Habits and Manners of
their Women. A Comical Cuflom at Minda*
nao. Their Houfes

,
their Diet

,
and Wajh*

mgs. The Languagesfpoken there, and Tr.anf-
allions with the Spaniards. Their fear of the
Dutch, and feeming defire of the Englifh.
Their Handy-crafts

,
and peculiar fort of

Smiths Bellows. Their Shipping
, Commodi-

ties, and Trade. The Mindanao and Ma-
nila Tobacco. Afort of Leprofie there and
other Diftempers. Their Marriages . The
Sultan of Mindanao, his Poverty

, Power
Family, &c. The Proes or Boats here . Ra-
ja Lauc the General, Brother to the Sultan
and his Family. Their way of Fighting. Their
Religion. Raja Laut’i Devotion. A Clock
or Drum in their Mofpues. Of their Cir-
cumcifion, and the Solemnity then ufed. Of
other their Religious Obfervations and Superfi*
tions. Their abhorrence ofSwines Flefh,

THis Ifland is not fubjed to one. Prince, nei-
ther is the Language one and the fame

, but
the People are much alike, in colour, fhrength,
and lhature. They are all or molt of them of

one'
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ne Religion which is Mahometanifm, and their ^.i68<5*

jftoms and manner of living are alike. The i/YNJ

Mindanao people, more particularly fo called, are

ie greateft Nation in the llland, and trading by

;a with other Nations, they are therefore the

lore civil. I (hall fay but little of the reft, being

:fs known to me, but fo much as hath come to

iy knowledge, take as follows. There are befides

le Mindanayans^ the Hilanoones^ (as they call them)

r the Mountaneers,
the Sologues and Alfoores.

The HlUnoones live in the heart of the Country

:

'hey have little or no commerce by Sea, yet they

ive Proe’s that row with 1 2 or 14 Oars apiece.

'hey enjoy the benefit of the Gold Mines
j and

ith their Gold buy forreign Commodities of the

Mindanao People. They have alfo plenty of Bees

(fax, which they exchange for other Commodi-
es.

The Sologues inhabit the N. W. end of the

land. They are the leaft Nation of all; they

'rade to Manila in Proes, and to fome of the

eighbouring Iflands, but have no Commerce with

ie Mindanao People.

The Alfoorees are the fame with the Mmdanayan

id were formerly under the fubje&ion of thp

iltan of Mindanao ,
but were divided between the

Liltan’s Children, and have of late had a Sultan of

reir own; but' having by Marriage contra&ed an

lliance with the Sultan of Mindanao,
this has oc-

ifioned that Prince to claim them again as his

bje&s; and he made War with them a little af-

xwe went away, as I afterwards underftood.

The Mindanayans properly fo called, are men of

lean flatures; fmall Limbs, Itraight Bodies, and

ttle Heads.- Their Faces are oval, their Fore-

eads flat, with black fmall Eyes, Ihort low No-
2S, pretty large Mouths; their Lips thin and red,

heir Teeth black, yet very found, their Haiy

Y 3 black
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An. 1 <586. black and straight
,

the colour of their Skin taw
V/Y^ ney , but inclining to a brighter yellow than fom

other Indians, efpecially the Women. They hav
a Cudom to wear their Thumb-nails very long
efpecially that on their left Thumb,, for they d<

never cut it but fcrape it often. They are indue*
with good natural Wits, are ingenious, nimble, an*

aftive, when they are minded; but generally ver
lazy and thievilh, and will not work except force(

by Hunger This lazinefs is natural to mod Indi
*ns

; but thefe People's lazinefs feems rather t*

proceed not fo much from their natural Inclinations
as from the feverity of their Prince of whom the]

dand in awe : For he dealing with them very ar
bitrarily

, and taking from them what they get
this damps their Indudry

, fo they never drive t(

have any thing but from Hand to Mouth. The]
are generally proud, and walk very dately. The]
are civil enough to Strangers, and will ealily b<

acquainted with them
, and entertain them witl

t
reat freedom

; but they are implacable to theii

nemies, and very revengeful if they are injured

frequently poifoning fecretly thofe that have af
fronted them.

They wear but few Cloaths
;

their Heads ar<

circled with a Ihort Turbat, fringed or laced ai

both ends
;

it goes once about the Head, and ii

tied in a knot, the laced ends hanging down. Thej

wear Frocks and Breeches, but no Stockings no]

Shooc-s,

The Women are fairer than the Men; and theii

Hair is black and long
;
which they tie in a knot

that hangs back in their Poles. They are more
round vifaged than the Men

,
and generally wel

featured
;
only their Notes are very fmall, and fc

low between their Eyes, that in fome of the Fe-

male Children the riling that ihould be betweer
the Eyes is fcarce diicernable

;
neither is there any

feniibk
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lfible riling in their Foreheads. At a diftance An. 1 6%6

•V appear very well; but being nigh, thefe 1m- O'YNJ

diments are very obvious. They have very fmall

mbs They were but two Garments ; a Frock,

d a fort of Petticoat ; the Petticoat is only a piece

Cloth fowed both ends together : but it is made

foot too big for their Wafts, fo that they may

ear either end uppermoft : that part that come

> to their Wattes, becaufe it is fo much to big,

ev gather it in their Hands, and twift it till it fits

tfe to their Wattes, tucking in the twitted part

itween their Watte and the edge of the Petticoat,

hich keeps it clofe. The Frock fits loofe about

em and reaches down a little below the Watte,

he’sleeves are a great deal longer than their

rms, and fo fmall at the end, that their Hands

ill fcarce go through. Being on, the Sieve fits

folds about the wrift, wherein they take great

ide

The better fort of People have their garments

ide of long Cloth; but the ordinary fort wear

oth made of Plantain-tree, which they call

• which Name they call the Plantain. They have

ither Stocking nor Shooe, and the Women have

ry fmall Feet.

The Women are very defirous of the company

Strangers, efpecially of White Men }
and doubt-

[s would be very familiar, if the Cuftom of the

juntry did not debar them from that freedom,

hich feems coveted by them. Yet from the high-

b to the loweft they are allowed liberty to con-

;rfe with, or treat Strangers in the fight ot their

There is a kind of begging Cuftom at Mindanao,

lat I have not met elfewhere with in all my Tra-

ils } and which I believe is owing to the little

rade they have} which is thus: When Strangers

-rive here, the Mindanao Men will come aboaid,
: 1 " Y 4 and



3 2$ Horn they treat Strangers.

^1686 and invite them to their Houfes, and inquire wl
has a Comrade

, ( which word I believe they ha^
rrom the Spaniards') or a Pagaliy

, and who h
not.

_

A Comrade is a familiar Male-friend
j a P,

gaily is an innocent Platonick Friend of the oth<
Sex. All Strangers ar© in a manner oblig’d to a<
ceP^ °* this Acquaintance and Familiarity, whk
mult be firlt purchafed with a fmall Prefent, an
afterwards confirmed with fome Gift or other t

continue the Acquaintance and as often as All
Stranger goes afliore, he is welcome to his Cornrac
or Vigallyh Houfe, where he may be entertaine
for his Money, to eat, drink, or lleepj and com
plimented, as often as he comes alhore, with Tc
bacco and Betel-Nut, which is all the Entertain
ment he mull expecl

:
gratis. The richeft Men

Wives are allow’d the freedom to converfe with he
Pagaliy in publick, and may give or receive Prefent
from him. Even the Sultans and the General
Wives, who are always coopt up, will yet lookou
of their Cages when a Stranger pafieth by, and de
mand of him if he wants a Pagaliy : and to invit
him to their Friendihip, will fend a Prefent of To
bacco and Betel-nut to him by their Servants.

_
The chiefeft City on this Ifiand is called by thi

fame name of Mindanao

i

It is feated on the Soutl
fide of the Ifiand, in lat. 7 d. 20 m. N. on th<

banks of a fmall River, about 2 mile from the Sea
The manner of building is fomewhat Itrange

:
yei

generally ufed in this part of the Eafi-Jndies. Theii
Houfes are all built on Polls, about 14, id, 18, _oj

20 foot high. Thefe Polls are bigger or lefs, ac-

cording to the intended magnificence of the Super-
ilru&ure. They have but one floor, but many par-
titions or rooms, and a ladder or Hairs to go up
put of the Hreets. The roof is Ihrge, and covered
with Palmeto or Palm-leaves! So there is a clear
pallage like a Piazza (but a filthy one) under,the

‘ Houfe.
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cmfe. Some of the poorer people that keep Ducks .*». 1686.

r Hens, have a fence made round the polls of

ieir Houfes, with a door to go in and out} and

iis under-room ferves for no other ufe. Some ufe

iis place for the common draught of their Houfes, .

at building rnoHly clofe by the River in all parts

f the Indies, they make the River revive all the

1th of their Houfe }
and at the time of the Land-

oods, all is wafhed very clean.

The Sultans Houfe is much bigger then any ol the

eft. It Hands on about 180 great Polls or Trees,

great deal higher than the common Building, with

reat broad Hairs made to go up. In the firftropm

e hath about 20 Iron Guns, all Saker and Minion,

,laced on Field-Carriages. The General, and

ither great Men have fome Guns alfo m their

loufes. About 20 paces from the Sultans Houfe

here is a fmall low Houfe, built purpofely for the

leception of Ambafladors or Merchant Stran-

gers. This alfo Hands on poHs, but the floor is not

aifed above 3 or 4 foot above, the ground, and is

leatly matted purpofely for the Sultan and his

Council to fit on} for they ufe no Chairs, but lit

:rofs-leggM like Taylors on the floor.
.

The common Food at Mindanao is Rice, or Sago,

ind a finall Fifh or two. The better fort eatBuffa-

0, or Fowls ill dreH, and abundance of Rice with

it. They ufe no Spoons to eat their Rice, but

=very Man takes a handful out of the Platter, and

by wetting his Hand in Water, that it may.riot Hick

co his Hand, fqueezes it into a lump, as hard as

poffibly he can make it, and then crams it into his

mouth. They all Hrive to make thefe lumps as big

as their mouths can receive them*,, and feem to vie

with each other, and glory in taking in the biggeit

lump*, fo that fometimes they ahnoH choak them-

felves. They always wafh after meals, or if they

touch any thing that is unclean }
for which reafon
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, &c.

An.16%6. they {pend abundance of Water in their houfes.ThivnOO Water, with the wafhing of their Dilhes, and wha
other filth they make, they pour down near, thei
Fire-place : for their Chambers are not boarded, bu
floored with fplit Bamboes, like Lathe, fo that th<
Water prefently falls underneath their dwelling
rooms, where it breeds Maggots, and makes apm
digious ftink. Befides this filthinefs, the lick peo.
pie eafe themfelves, and make water in their Cham-
bers; there being a fmall hole made purpofely ir

the floor, to let it drop through. But healthy founc
people commonly eafe themfelves, and make watei
in the River. For that reafon you lhall always fee

abundance of people, of both Sexes in the River;
from morning till night

; fome ealing themfelves,
others wafhing their bodies or cloaths. If they come
into the River purpofely to wafh their cloaths, they
Ifrip and ftand naked till they have done; then put
them on, and march out again : both Men and Wo-
men take great delight in fwimming, and wafhing
themfelves, being bred to it from their Infancy. I

do believe it is very wholfom to wafh mornings
and evenings in thefe hot Countries, at leaft 3 or 4
days in the week : For I did ufe my felf to it when
I lived afterwards at Ben-cooly

, and found it very
refrefhing and comfortable. It is very good for
thole that have Fluxes to wafh and ftand in the Ri-
ver mornings and evenings. I fpeak it experimen-
tally

; for I was brought very low with that diftem-
per at Achin

; but by wafhing conftantly mornings
and evenings I found great benefit, and was quickly
cured by it.

In the City of Mindanao they fpeak two Lan-
guages indifferently; their own Mindanao Lan-
guage, and the Malaya : but in other parts of the
lliand they fpeak only their proper Language, ha-
ving little Commerce abroad. They have Schools,

and inftruft the Children, to read and write, and
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ns: them up in the Mahometan Religion. There- An. 168$.

^ many of the words, efpecially their Prayers,

in Jrabick *, and many of the words of civility

fame as in Turkey *, and efpecially when they

et in the mornings or take leave of each other,

yexprefsthemfelves in that Language.

Vlany of the old People, both Men and Women,

i fpeak Spanijh, for the Spaniards were formerly

tied among them, and had feveral Forts on this

tnd; and then they fent two Friers to the City,

convert the Sultan of Mindanao and lus People.

; that time thefe People began to learn Spanijh,

i the Spaniards incroached on them and endea-

ured to bring them into fubjedion
5,
and proba-

j before this time had brought them all under

dr yoak, if they themfelves had not been drawn

ffrom this Illand to Manila, to refift the Chinefey

10 threatned to invade them there. When theSpam-

ds were gone, the old Sultan of Mindanao, Fa-

er to the prelent, in whofe time it was, razed

Ld demolilhed their Forts, .brought away their

uns, and lent away the Friers-, and iince that v

tne will not fuffer the Spaniards to fettle on the

They are now moll afraid of the Dutch ,
being

nfible how they have inllaved many of the neigh-

ing Wands. For that Reafon they have a long

me defired the Englijh to fettle among them, and

ave offered them any convenient Place to build a

ortin, as the General himfelf told us
^

giving

iiis Reafon, that they do not find the Englijh fom~

roaching as the Dutch or Spanijlu The Dutch are

.0 lefs jealous of their admitting the Enghjh, lor

hey are fenfible what detriment it would be to them

f the Enalijh fhould fettle here. .

There are but few Tradefmen at the City of

Mindanao. The chiefeft Trades are Goldfmiths,

Slackfmiths, and Carpenters. There are but 2 or

, , 3
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3 Gol^miths
; _

thefe will work in Gold or SilvcUnno and make any thing that you defire: but they ha 1

no Shop furnilhed with Ware ready made for Sal
rdere are feveral Blackfmiths who work very we
confidering the Tools that they work with. The
Bellows are much different from ours. They ai
made of a wooden Cylinder, the trunk of a Tre<
about 3 foot long, bored hollow like a Pump, an
let upright on the ground, on which the Fire it fe
is made. Near the lower end there is a fmall hoim the fide of the Trunk next the Fire, made to n
ceiv? a Pipe, through whieh the wind is driven t
the Fire by a great bunch of fine Feathers faftned t
one end of the flick, which clofing up the infide c
the Cylmder, drives the Air out of. the Cylinde
through the Pipe : Two of thefe Trunks or Cy
linders are placed fo nigh together, that a Ma;
Handing between them may work them both a
once alternately, one with each hand. The-
have nejther Vice nor Anvil, but a great hard lion'
or a piece of an old Gun, to hammer upon

• ye
they will perform their work making both commoi
Ufenfils and Iron-works about Ships |o admiration
They work altogether with Charcoal. Every Mai
almoll is a Carpenter, for they can work with th<
Ax and Ads. Their Ax is but fmall, and fo madt
that they can take it out of the Helve, and by turn-
ing it make an Ads of it. They have no Saws

:

but when they make Plank, they fplit the Tree in

two, and make a Plank of each part, plaining it

with the Ax and Ads. This requires much pains,
and takes up a great deal of time

j but they work
cheap, and the goodnefs of the Plank thus hewed,
which hath its grain preferv’d entire, makes a-
mends for their cofl and pains.

They build good and fervkeable Ships or Barks
for the Sea

j feme for Trade, others for Pleafure;
and fbme Ships of Way. Their trading Velfels they
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l chiefly to Manila. Thither they tranlport Bees- An.i6%6l

which, I think, is the only Commodity, be- V/VN}
> Gold that they vend there. The Inhabitants

he City of Mindanao get a great deal of Bees-

: tHemfelves : but the greateft quantity they

:hafe is of the Mountaneers, from whom they

1
get the Gold which they fend to Manila and

h thefe they buy there Calicoes, Mullins, and

ia Silk. They fend fometimes their Barks to

neo and other Illands ^
but what they tranlport

her, or import from thence, I know not. The
ch come hither in Sloops from Ternate and Tidore

,

buy Rice, Bees-wax, and Tobacco: for here

1 great deal of Tobacco grows on this Illand,

re than in any Illand or Country in the Maft-

ies
,
that I know of, Manila only excepted. It

in excellent fort of Tobacco } but thefe people

e not the Art of managing this Trade to their

f advantage, as the Spaniards have at Manila. I

believe the Seeds were firft brought hither from
inila by the Spaniards

,
and even thither, in all

>bability, from America : the difference* between
Mindanao and Manila Tobacco is, that the Min-
mo Tobacco is of a darker colour

} and the leaf

ger and grofler than the Manila Tobacco, being

rpagated or planted in a fatter foil. The Mani-

Tobacco is of a bright yellow colour, of an in-

ferent lize, not ftrong, but pleafant to fmoak.

le Spaniards at Manila are very curious about this

)bacco, having a peculiar way of making it up
itly in the leaf. For they take 2 little Ricks,

:h about a foot long, and flat, and placing the

Iks of the Tobacco leaves in a row, 40 or 50 of

?m between the two fticks, they^bind them hard

aether, fo that the leaves hangJaangling down.
ie of thefe bundles is fold for a Rial at Fort

George : but you may have 10 or 12 pound of

abacco at Mindanao for a Rial
j
and the Tobacco is

as
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An.16%6. as good, dr rather better than the Manila Tobacc
but they have not that vent for it as the Spaniai

have.

The Mindanao Pedple are much troubled wit!

fort of Leprofie, the fame as we obferved at Gua
ThisDiftemper runs with a dry Scurf all overth
Bodies, and eaufeth great itching in thofe that ha

it, making them frequently fcratch and fcrub thci

felves, which raifeth the outer skin in fmall whit:

Makes, like the fcales of little Filh, when they a

raifed on end with a Knife. This makes their si

extraordinary rough , and in fome you fhall 1

broad white fpots in feveral parts of their Body,

judge fuch have had it, but are cured
; for th<

skins were fmooth, and I did not perceive them
fcrub themfelves

:
yet I have learnt from their ov

mouths that thefe fpots were from this Diftemps

Whether they ufe any means to cure themfelv<

or whether it goes away of it felf, I know not : b

I did not perceive that they made any great matt

of it, for they did never refrain any company f

it } none of our People caught it of them, for v

were afraid of it, and kept off They are fbm
times troubled with the Small Pox, but their ore

nary Diffiempers are Fevers, Agues, Fluxes, wi
great pains, and gripings in their Guts. The Cou]

try affords a great many Drugs and Medicin

Herbs, whofe Virtues are not unknown to fon

of them that pretend to cure the Sick.

The Mindanao Men have many Wives: bi

what Ceremonies are ufed when they marry I kno
not. There is commonly a great Feaft made by tl

Bridegroom to entertain his Friends, and the mo
part of the night is fpent in mirth.

The Sultan is^abfolute in his Power over all h

Subje&s. He is out a poor Prince }
for as I met

tioned before, they have but little Trade, an

therefore cannot be rich. If the Sultan unclerftanc

th;



Of the Sultan and his 'Family.

it any Man has Money, if it be but 20 Dollars, An.\6%6~

lich is a great matter among them, he will fend

borrow fo much Money, pretending urgent oc-

ions for it} and they dare not deny him. Some-
les he will fend to fell one thing or another that

hath to dilpofe of, to fuch whom he knows to

ve Money, and they muft buy it, and give him
i price } and if afterward he hath occafion for the

ne thing, he muft have it if he fends for it. He
but a little Man, between 50 or 60 years old,

i by relation very good natured, but over-ruled

thofe about him. He has a Queen, and keeps

:>ut 29 Women, or Wives more, in whofe com-
ny he Ipends moft of his time. He has one
aughter by his Sultanefs or Queen, and a great

my Sons and Daughters by the reft. Thefe
ilk about the ftreets, and would be always beg-

lg things of us} but it is reported, that the young
incefs is kept in a Room, and never ftirs out, and
it Ihe did never fee any Man but her Father and
ja Laut her Uncle, being then about 14 years

When the Sultan vilits his Friends he is carried in

(mall Couch on 4 Mens Ihoulders, with 8 or 10
ned Men to guard him

}
but he never goes far

is way} for the Country is very Woody, and
*y have but little Paths, which renders it the left

mmodious. When he takes his pleafure by Wa-
', he carries fonie of his Wives along with him.

lie Proes that are built for this purpofe, are large

ough to entertain 50 or 60 perfons or mom
he Hull is neatly built, with a round head and
:rn, and over the Hull there is a fmall flight

ufe built with Bamboes } the^ides are made up
th fplit Bamboes about 4 foot high, with little
r

indows in them of the fame, to open and (hut

their pleafure. The roofisalmoft flat, neatly

atched with Palmeto leaves. This houfe is di-

vided



Of their Proes.

ifte.1686' videdinto 2 or 3 fmall Partitions or Chambers, 0

l/YV particularly for himfelf. ,
This is neatly matted 1

derneath, and round the lides
7

and there i<

Carpit and Pillows for him to deep on. The :

cond Room is for his Women, much like the f<

nier. The third is for the Servants, who tend th<

with Tobacco and Betel-Nut } for they are alws

chewing or fmoking. The fore and after parts

the VelTel are for the Marriners to fit and row. I

lides this, they have Outlayers, fuch as thofe.I c

leribed at Guam
7

only the Boats and Outlay

here are larger. Thefe Boats are more round, li

the Half-Moon almolbj and the Bamboes or Oi

layers that reach from the Boat are alio crook<

Befides, the Boat is not flat on one fide here, as

Guam, but hath a Belly and Outlayers on es

fide : and whereas at Guam there is a little Boat

ften’d to the Outlayers, that lies in the Watery t

Beams or Bamboes here are faften’d traver

wile to the Outlayers on each fide, and touch 1

the Water like Boats, but 1, 3 or 4 foot above t

Water, andfeyve for theBarge^men to fit and r<

and paddle on \
the infide of the VelTel, except c

ly juft afore and abaft, being taken up with i

apartments for the PafTengers. There run acr<

the Outlayers two tire of Beams for the Padlers

lit 011, on each iide the VelTel. The lower tire

thefe Beams is not above a footfrom the Water:

that upon any the leaft reeling of the VelTel, l

Beams are dipt in the water, and the men that

are wet up to their wafte : their feet feldom ef

ping the water. And thus as all our Veflels ;

Rowed from within, thefe are Paddled from wii

out.

The Sultan hath a Brother called Raja Laut,

brave man. He is the fecond man in the Kingdo

All ftrangers that come hither to trade muft ms

their addrefs to him, for all Sea affairs belong

hi
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w. He licenceth Strangers to import or export An.i6S6.

[y
Commodity ,

and ’tis by his Permiffion that

e Natives themfelves art fufFered to Trade: Nay

e very Filhermen mult take a Permit from him :

, that there is no Man can come into the River

• go out but by his leave. He is 2 or 3 Years

mnger than the Sultan, and a little Man like

m. He has eight Women, by fome of whom he

ith Iflue. He hath only one Son, about 12 or

\.
years old, who was Circumcifed while we were

tere. His eldeft Son died a little before we came

ther, for whom he was Hill in great heavinefs.

he had lived a little longer he Ihould have mar-

ed the young Princefs , but whether this fecond

>n mull have her I know not, for I did never

:ar any Difcourfe about it. Raja Lam is a very

arp Man }
he fpeaks and writes Spanish

,
which he

arned in his Youth. He has by often converfing

ith Strangers, got a great light into the Cultoms

f other Nations, and by Spanijh Books has fome

aowledge of Europe. He is General of the Min.-

tnayans, and is accounted an expert Soldier and a

sry ftout Man^ and the Women in their Dances,

rig many Songs in his praife.

The Sultan of Mindanao fometimes makes War
ith his Neighbours the Momttaneers or Alfoores.

"heir Weapons are Swords ,
Lances and fome

land-Creflets. The CrelTet is a fmall thing like a

aggonet ,
.which they always wear in War or

eace, at work or play, from the greatell of them

d the poorelt, or the meanelt PerIons. They do

ever meet each other fo as to have a pitcht Battle,

ut they build fmall Works or Forts, of Timber,

therein they plant little Guns, and lie in light of

ach other 2 or 3 Months, skirm idling every day in

mall Parties ,
and fometimes furprizing a Breft-

york *, and whatever lide is like to be wTorlted, if

hey have no probability to efcape by flight, they

Z M



3 $8 Their Religion, A Gong.
An.16%6. fell their lives as dear as they can

^ for there is £
xy'V^dom any quarter given, but the Conqueror ci

and hacks his Enemies to pieces.
The Religion of thefe People is Mahometanif

Friday is their Sabbath
} but I did never fee ai

difference that they make between this day and
ny other day, only the Sultan himfelf goes then
the Mofque twice. Raja Laut never goes to t
Mofque, but prays at certain hours, 8 or io tim
in a day

} where-ever he is, he is very pundual
his Canonical hours, and if he be abroad will

^

afhore
, on purpofe to pray. For no Bufiuefs n

Company hinders him from this Duty. Wheth
he is at home or abroad, in a Houfe or in the Fiel
he leaves all his Company, and goes about ic
yards ofl^ and there kneels down to his Devotio
He firfi kiffes the Ground, then prays aloud, ai
divers times in his Prayers he kifles the Groun
and does the fame when he leaves off His Servant
and his Wives and Children talk and ling, or pk
how they pleafe all the time, but himfelf is vei
ferious. The meaner fort of People have little D<
votion : I did never fee any of them at their Prai
ers, or go into a Mofque.

In the Sultans Mofque there is a great Drm
With but one head called a Gong

} which is inftea
of a Clock. This Gong is beaten at 12 a Clock, ;

3 j 6 -> and 9 j a Man being appointed for that Sei
vice. He has a Stick as big as a Mans .Arm, with
great knob at the end, bigger than a Mans Fif
made with Cotton

, bound fait with fmall Cords
with this he ftrikes the Gong as hard as he car
about 20 ftrokes

^ beginning to ftrike leifurely th
nrft 5 or ftrokes

; then he ftrikes falter, and at lai

ftrikes as fail as he can
\ and then he ftrikes agai

flower and flower fo many more ftrokes : thus h
rifes and falls 3 times, and then leaves off till thre
hours after. This is done night and day.
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They circumcife the Males at 1 1 or 12 Years of An.16%6 <

ge, or older j
and many are circumcifed at once.

‘his Ceremony is performed with a great deal' of

jlemnity. There had been no Circumcifion for

me Years before our being here }
and then thero

as one for Raja LautRs Son. They chufe to have

general Circumcilion when the Sultan ,
or Ge-

mal, or fome other great Perfon hath a Son fit

> be Circumcifed }
for with him a great many

ore are Circumcifed. There is notice given about

or 10 Days before for all Men to appear in Arms,'

id great preparation is made againd the folemn

iay. In the Morning before the Boys are Circum-

fed, Prefents are fent to the Father of the Child,

lat keeps the Fead }
which, as I faid before, is

ther the Sultan, or fome great Perfon : and about

d or 1 1 a Clock the Mahometan Prieft does his Of-

:e. He takes hold of the fore-skin with two flicks,

id with a pair of Sciffors fnips it off After this

10ft of the Men, both in City and Country being

i Arms before the Houle, begin to ad as if they

ere ingaged with an Enemy, having fuch Arms as

defcribed. Only one ads at a time, the red make
great Ring of 2 or 300 yards round about him. He
lat is to exercife comes into the Ring with a great

iriek or two, and a horrid look} then he fetches

or 3 large ftately drides, and falls to work.

[e holds his broad Sword in one Hand, and his

ance in the other, and traverfes his Ground, leap-

ig from one fide of the Ring to the other
}
and in

menacing podure and look, bids defiance to the

nemy, whom his fancy frames to him }
for there

nothing but Air to oppofe him. Then he damps
id lhakes his Head, and grinning with his Teeth

lakes many ruful Faces. Then he throws his

ance, and nimbly fnatches but his Creffet, with

dich he hacks and hews the Air like a Mad-man,

ften fhrieking. At lad, being almod tired with

2 2 mo-
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r

An. 1 686. motion, he flies to the middle of the Ring, when
he feems to have his Enemy at his mercy, an<
with 2 or 3 blows cuts on the Ground as if he wa
cutting off his Enemy’s Head. By this time he i

all of a fweat, ancf withdraws triumphantly out o
the Ring, and prefently another enters with th<

like Ihrieks and gefture. Thus they continue com
bating their imaginary Enemy all the reft of th«

Day
}
towards the concluilon of which the richef

Men a&r and at laft the General, and then th<

Sultan concludes this Ceremony : He and the Ge
neral with fome other great Men

, are in Armor
but the reft have none. After this the Sultan re.

turns home, accompanied with abundance of Peo
pie who wait on him there till they are difmift

But at the time when we were there, there was a

i

after-game to be played} for the General’s Soi

being then Circumcifed, the Sultan intended t<

give him a fecond vifit in the Night, fo they al

waited to attend him thither. The General alfo pro.

vided to meet him in the beft manner, and there,

fore dehred Captain Swan with his Men to attenc

him. Accordingly Captain Swan ordered us to ge'

our Guns, and wait at the Generals Houfe till fur
ther Orders. So about 40 of us waited till 8 ;

Clock in the Evening : When the General wit!

Captain Swan, and about 1000 Men, went to meei
the Sultan, with abundance of Torches that mad<
it as light as Day. The manner ofthe march was thus

Firft of all there was a Pageant, and upon it twc
dancing Women gorgeoufly apparelled, with Co-
ronets on their Heads, full of gliftering Spangles,

and Pendants of the fame , hanging down ovei

their Breaft and Shoulders. Thefe are Womer
bred up parpofely for dancing : Their Feet anc

Eegs are but littleEmployed, except fometimes tc

turn round very gently, but their Hand, Arm.
Head and Body, are in continual motion, efpeci-
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lly their Arms, which they turn and twill fo An. 16S6.

rangely, that you would think them to be made

without Bones. Befides the two dancing Women,

lere were two old Women in the Pageant, hold-

ig each a lighted Torch in their Hands, clofe by

tie two dancing Women, by which light the glit-

sring Spangles appeared very glonoufly. This

'ageant was carried by lix lufty Men : Then came

or 7 Torches, lighting the General and Cap-

ain Swan, who marched fide by fide next, and we

hat attended Captain Swan followed clofe 'after,

larching in order (5 and 6 abreft, with each man

,is Gun on his Shoulder, and Torches on each

ide. After us came 12 of the Generals men with

Id Spamjh Match-locks, marching 4 in a row.

\fter them about 40 Lances, and behind them as

nany with great Swords, marching all in order.

\fter them came abundance only with Crelfets by

heir fides, who marched up clofe without any

irder. When we came near the Sultans houfe, the

iultan and his men met us, and we wheel’d oft to

et them pafs. The Sultan had 3 Pageants went

before him : In the firft Pageant were 4 of his

Sons, who were about 10 or n years old. They

lad gotten abundance of fmall Stones, which they

roguiftily threw about on the peoples heads. In

the next were 4 young Maidens, Nieces to the

Sultan, being his Sifters Daughters *
and in the 3d,

there were 3 of the Sultans Children, not above

5 years old. The Sultan himfelf followed next,

being carried in his Couch, which was not like

your Indian Palankinsj but open, and very little and

ordinary. A multitude of People came after, with

out any order : but as foon as he was pall by, the

General, and Captain Swan, and all our men, clo-

fed in juft behind the Sultan, and fo all marched

together to the Generals houfe. We came thither

between to and 1 1 a clock, where the biggeft part



342 Mufcd Bells. The Ladies.^•°f
,

the CoWny Were immediately difiniil i but th

nrier" p
nd

r
hlS Ct

l
l!d

<
ren’

,

and his Nieces, and fom

%
P~ons of Quality, entred the General

?°u5- They were met at the head of the Stair

~L~2 GenJa ' s women, who with a great deal o
relpeft condufted them into the houfe. Captaii
Swan, and we that were with him followed after
It was not long before the General caufed hi
dancing Women to enter the Room, and diver
the company with that paftime. I had forsot t(
tell you that they have none but vocal Mufick here

kL
W
nf R

I

ll

C0U
-

d
l,

earn
,’

eXCept °nly 3 r°W of ikind of Bells without clappers, 16 in number, anc
their weight mcrealing gradually from about 3 tc

^,fnd "PBfc Thefe were fet in a row on

,

Table in the Generals Houfe, where for 7 or £days together before the Circumcilion day, thev

nan'ofX /
aCh tth 3 lktl£ ffick> for the Wggefl

part of the day making a great noife,and theyceded
S
n
the
? dandng Women ftng them-

t0 th
5
lrown Mufick. After this the

General s Women, and the Sultans Sons, and his
1 ces danced. Two of the Sultans Nieces wereabout 18 or 1p years old, the other two were 3 or

4 j ears younger. Thefe young Ladies were verv
rich y dreft, with loofe Garments of Silk, and
fmall Coronets on their Heads. They were much
fairer than any Women that I did ever fee there,

fiial hr
C

l,'

f7U17d
i and their Nofes, tho but

vcrv’wln
hlgh£r thaI

‘,the other Womens, and

ve"v
"c

' proportioned When the Ladies hadvery well diverted themfelves and the Comyany
g\ the General caufed us to fire Lome

Sky-rockets, that were made by his and Captain
order, purpofely for this nights folemnity;

wj!,

af
%

r

h
tha

e
the Sa,Can and his rednue went a-

7nJrC
h 3/T a

.

tte
?
dants

> and we all broke up

;

and thus ended this days folemnity : but the Boys



The Ramdam. Abhorrence of Swine. 54?

;,ig fore with their Amputation, went ftraddling

• a fortnight after. i . ' ^
They are not, as I faid before, veri curious, or

ift in obferving any days, or times ol particular

:votior.s, except in be the Ramdam
_

time, a? we call

The Ramdam time was then m AuruSf, as I

Ce it, for it was fhortly after our arrival here. In

H time they fall all day ,
and about 7 « clock m

- evening , they fpend near an hour in Piayer.

awards the latter end of their Prayer, they loudly

voke their Prophet ,
for about a quarter of an

>ur,both old and young bawling out very ltrangely,

if they intended to fright him out of his fieepmefs

negleft of them. After their Prayer is ended,

ey fpend feme time in Feafting before they take

eir repofe. Thus they do every day for a whole

onth at leaf! ;
forfometimes ’tis 2 or 3 days long-

before the Ramdam ends : For it begins at the

ew Moon ,
and lafts till they fee the next new

toon ,
which fometimes in thick hazy Weather-is

it till 3 or 4 days after the change, as it happen d

hile I

3

was
4

at where they continued the

amdam till the new Moons appearance. The next

ay after they have feen the new Moon,

:e all difeharged about noon, and then the time

1

A main part of their Religion confifts in wafhing

ften, to keep themfelves front being defiled , or

fter they are defiled to cleanfe themfelves again.

'hey alfo take great care to keep themfelves from

emf polluted, by tailing or touching any thin,.

Intis accounted unclean ;
therefore Swines Fldhis

ery abominable to them -, nay, any one that hath «-

her tailed of Swines fle!h,or touched thofeCixiitures,

s not permitted to come into their Houfo m many

lays after, and there is nothing will feme them

nore than a Swine. Yet there are wild Hogs in

he 1(lands, and thofe fo plentiful, that they will

Z 4
•



944 ShoesfpoiPd with Hogs-briftles'.

'An.16%6. come in Troops out of the Woods in the night in
to the very City, and come under their Houfe*
to romage up and down the Filth that they fin,

there. The Natives therefore would even delir
us to lie in wait for the Hogs, to deftroy then
which we did frequently, by Ihooting them am
cairymg them prefently on board, but wereprohi
bited their Houfes afterwards.

And now I am on this Subjeft, I cannot omit ;

Story concerning the General. He once delim
to have a pair of Shoes made after the Endifh Fa
Ihion, tho

1

he did very feldom wear any : So on<
of our Men made him a pair, which the Genera
liked very well. Afterwards fome Body told him.
That the Thread wherewith the Shoes were fowed
were pointed with Hogs-briltles. This put him
into a great Paffion

} lo he lent the Shoes to the
Man that made them

, and fent him withal more
Leather to make another pair, with Threads point-
ed with fome other Hair, which was immediately
done, and then he was well, pleated



An.i6S6.

CHAP. XIII.

heir coafiing along the IJle of Mindanao, from

a Bay on the Eaf-fide to another at the S. E.

end. Tornadoes and boifterous Weather. The

S. E. Coafl,
and its Savannah and plenty of

Veer. They coaft along the South-fide to the

River of Mindanao City
,

and anchor there.

The Sultan's Brother and Son come aboard •

them ,
and invite them to fettle there. Of the

Feafiblenefs and probable Advantage offuch a

Settlement
, from the Neighbouring Gold and

Spice Iflands. Of the befi way to Mindanao

by the South Sea and Terra Auftralis; and

of an accidental Difcovery there by Captain

Davis, and a probability of a greater. The

Capacity they were in to fettle here. The Min-

danayans meafure their Ship. Captain SwanV

Prefent to the Sultan : his Reception of it
,

and Audience given to Captain Swan ,
with

Raja Laut, the Sultans Brother's Entertain-

ment of him. The Contents of two Englifh

Letters fhewn them by the Sultan of Minda-

nao. Ofthe Commodities ,
and the Punifhments

there. The General's Caution how to demean

themfelves : at his Perfuafion they lay up their

Ships in the River. The Mindanaians Careffes.

The great Rains and Floods at the City. Ihe

Mindanaians have Chinefe Aecomptants.

How their Women dance. A Story of one

John Thacker. Their Bark eaten up, and

their Ship endanger'd by the Worm. Of the

Worms



346 Two JJlands at the S. E. of Mindanao.
An. 1686. Worms here and qlfewhere. OfCaptain Swai

Raja Laut, the GeneraPs Deceitfulnefs. Hun
ing wild Kjne. The Prodigality offo?ne of tl.

Englifh. Captain Swan treats with a yom
Indian of a Spice-IJland. A Hunting Voya*

with the General. His punishing a Servant 1

his. Of his Wives and Women. A fort c

ftrong Rice-drink. The GeneraPsfoul Dealin

and Exactions. Captain SwanV Vneafwefs an
indifcreet Management. Hts Men mutiny

Of a Snake twifling about one of their Neck.

The main part ofthe Crewgo away with the Shtf
leaving Captain Swan and fome ofhis Men
Several others poifoned there.

HAving in the two laft Chapters' given fomi
Account of the Natural, Civil, and Religion

State of Mindanao, I fhall now go on with the pro
fecution of our Affairs during our Ray there.

-

’Twas in a Bay on the N. Eaft-lide of the Iflanc

that we
_

came to an anchor , as hath been faid

We lay in this Bay but one night, and part of the

next day. Yet there we got Speech with fome oi

the Natives
, who by ligns made us underftand

.

that the City Mindanao was on the Weft-fide of the

Ifland. We endeavoured to perfuade one of them,
to go with us to be our Pilot, but he would not

:

Therefore in the afternoon we loofed from hence,

fteering again to the South Eaft, having the Wind
at S. W. When we came to the S. E. end of the

Ifiand Mindanao
,
we law two Imall Iflands about 3

Leagues diflant from it. We might have paffed

between them and the main Ifland, as we learnt

iince, but not knowing them, nor what dangers we
might encounter there

, we chofe rather to fail to

the Eafiward of them. But meeting very ftrong

Welterly Winds, we got nothing forward in many
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g
" In this time we firlt law the Iflands 7viem- An.\6%C.

which are about 16 leagues diftant from the v/YV
ndanao, bearing S. E. I lhall have occalion to

ak more of them hereafter,

rhe 4th day of July we got into a deep Bay, 4
gues N. W. from the two fmall Iflands before

ntioned. But the night before, in a violent

irnado, our Bark being unable to beat any long-

bore away, which put us in fome "pain for fear

was overfet, as we had like to have been our

yes. We anchored on the South Well flde of

1 Bay, in 1 5 fathom Water, about a Cables length

,m the Ihore. Here we were forced to Ihelter

r felves from the violence of the Weather, which

s fo boifterous with Rains, and Tornadoes, and

trong Wefterly Wind, that we were very glad

find this place to anchor in, being the only

flter on this fide from the Well: Winds.

This Bay is not -above two mile wide at the

}uth, but farther in it is 3 leagues wide, and 7

horn deep, running in N. N. W. There is a

od depth of Water about 4 or 5 leagues in, but

cky foul ground for about 2 leagues in, from the

3uth on both fides of the Bay, exdept only in

at place where we lay. About 3 leagues in from

e mouth, on the Eaftern fide, there are fair fan-
r Bays, and very good anchoring in 4, 5 and 6

thorn. The Land on the Eafl: fide is high moun-

inous, and woody, yet very well watered with

lall Brooks, and there is one River large enough

r Canoas to enter. On the Welt fide of the

ly, the Land is of a mean heighth with a large

ivannah, bordering on the Sea, and flrretching

om the mouth of the Bay, a great way to the

/eftward.

This Savannah abounds with long Grafs, and it is

Sentifully fcock’d with Deer. The adjacent Woods
re a covert for them in the heat of the day : but

mornings
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686. mornings and evenings they feed in the orWOfNj Plains, as thick as as in our Parks in England. 1 j

ver faw any where fuch plenty of wild Deer, t

I have met with them in feveral parts of Aram
both in the North and South Seas.

The Deer live here pretty peaceably and unh
Iefted

j for there are no Inhabitants on that fide
the Bay. We vifited this Savannah every mornij
and killed as many Deer as we pleafed, fometin
16 or 1 8 in a day^ and we did eat nothing 1

Venifon all the time we Ibaid here.
We faw a great many Plantations by the fic

or the Mountains, on the Eaft fde of the B;
and we went to one of them, in hopes to lea
of the Inhabitants whereabouts the City w;
that we might not over-fail it in the night: b
they fled from us.

We lay here till the 12th day before the Win
abated of their fury, and then we failed fro
hence, dire&ing our courfe to the Weftward.
the morning we had a Land Wind at North, j
I I a clock the Seabreeze came at Weft, juft in o
Teeth, but it being fair Weather, we kept on o
way, turning and taking the advantage of the Lai
breezes by night, and the Sea breezes by day.

Being now paft the S. E. part of the Ifland, v
coafted down on the South fide, and we faw ;

mmdance of Canoas a fifhing, and now and the

a fmall Village. Neither were thefe Inhabitan
afraid of us (as the former) but came aboard \ y<
we could not nnderftand them, nor they us, butt
figns : and when we mentioned the word Mindana
they would point towards it.

The 1 8th day of July we arrived before the R
ver of Mindanao - the mouth of which lies in la

6 d. 22 m. N. and is laid in 231 d. 12 m. Long]
tudeWelf, from the Lizard in England. We anchor
ed right againfl the River in 1 5 fathom water, clea

har<
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l Sand ;
about 2 miles from the fhore, and 3 or An.i6S6.

iles from a fmall Ifland, that lay without us to uOfN?
Southward. We fired 7 or 9 Guns, I remem-

not well which, and were anfwered again with

om the fhore*, for which we gave one again,

mediately after our coming to an anchor Raja

ty and one of the Sultans Sons came off in a

ioa, being rowed with 10 Oars, and demanded

>pamjh what we were ? and from whence we
ie ? Mr. Smith (he who was taken Prifoner at

n in Mexico.) anfwered in the fame Language,

t we were EngliJhj and that we had been a great

ile out of England. They told us that we were

[com, and asked us a great many queflions a-

it England ;
efpecially concerning our Eafi India

rchants *, and whether we were fent by them to

Lie a Fadory here? Mr. Smith told them that we
ne hither only to buy Provifion. They feemed

ittle difcontented when they underflood that we
re not come to fettle among them : for they had

ird of our arrival on the Eaft-fide of the Ifland a

at while before, and entertained hopes that wTe

re fent purpofely out of England hither to fettle a

ide with them
;
which it fhould feem they are very

firous of. For Captain Goodlud had been here not

ig before to treat with them about it; and when
went away told them (as they faid) that in a

Drt time they might exped an Ambafladour from

iglandj to make a full bargain with them,

indeed upon mature thoughts, I fhould think

e could not have done better, than to have com-
ied with the defire they feemed to have of our

ttling here; and to have taken up. our quarters

nong them. For as thereby we might better

ive confulted our own profit and fatisfa&ion,

lan by the other loofe roving way of. life
;

fo it

light probably have proved of public* benefit to

ur Nation, and been a means of introducing an
EnaUjh
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An.j6%6. Enalljh Settlement and.Trade, not only here hLTY'sj through fevera! of the Spk^fflandsTwSyc
its neighbourhood. y

For the I(lands Meangis, which' I mentioned
the beginning of this Chapter

, lye within ;

Leagues of Mindanao. Thefe are 3 linall Iflands th
abound with Gold and Cloves, if I may credit n
Author Prince Jeoly, who was born on one 1

thenb and was at that time a Slave in the City .

Mindanao. He might have been purchafed by us

,

his Mailer for a linall matter, as he was afterwan
by Mr. Moody, (who came hither to trade, an
laded a Ship with Clove-Bark) and by tranfportiu
him home to his own Country, we might ha\
gotten a Trade there. But of Prince Jeoly I lha
Ipsak moi e hereafter. Thele Illands are as yet prc
bably unknown to the Dutch, who as I Paid befor<
mdeavour to ingrofs all the Spice into their ow
Hands.

There was another opportunity offered us her
ot fettling on another Spice-Ifland that was ver
well inhabited : for the Inhabitants fearing th
Dutch, and undemanding that the Englijh werefet
tling at Mindanao

, their Sultan Tent his Nephew n
Mindanao while we were there to invite us thither
Captain Swan conferred with him about it diver
times, and 1 do believe he had Tome Inclination tx

accept the offer
, and I am Pure moll of the Mei

were for it : but this never came to a head, foi

^-
trUe underfTanding between Captain Swar

and his Men, as may be declared hereafter.
•

Tefide the benefit wnich might accrue from thi<
Trade with Meangis

, and other the Spice Illands.
the Philippine iflands themfelves

, by a little cart
and mdullry, might have afforded us a very bene-
ficial Trade^ an<(l all thefe Trades might have been
managed from Mindanao

, by fettling there firfh
For that Ifiand tyeth very convenient for Trading

either
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her to the Spice-Iflands ,
or to the reft of the An. i<58$:

limine Iflands: lince as its Soil is much of the t/VV
le nature with either of them, fo it lies as it were

the Center of the Gold and Spice Trade in thefe

*ts j
the Iflands North of Mindanao abounding

ift in Gold ,
and thofe South of Meangis in

ce.

the Ifland Mindanao lies very convenient for

ade , fo confidering its diftance, the way thi-

r may not be over-long and tirefome. The

arfe that I would choofe fhould be to fet out of

Tland about the latter end of August-, and to pafs

ind Terra del Fuego ,
and fo ftretching over to-

rds New Holland ,
coaft it along that Shore till I

le near to Mindanao j
or firft I would coaft

vn near the American Shore, as far as I found

ivenient, and then dired my Courfe accordingly

the Ifland. By this I Ihould avoid coming near

r of the Dutch Settlements, and be fure to meet

rays with a conftant brisk Eafterly Trade Wind,

er I was once paft Terra del Fuego. Whereas in

Eng about the Cape of Good Hope, after you are

>t over the FaA-Indian Ocean, and are come to

Iflands, you muft pafs through the Streights of

dacea or Sundry, or elfe fome other Streights Eaft

im Java ,
where you will be fure to meet with

luntry-winds ,
go on which fide of the Equator

u pleafe }
and this would require ordinarily 7

8 Months for the Voyage ,
but the other I

)uld hope to perform in 6 or 7 at moft. In your

:urn from thence alfo you muft obferve the fame

lie as the Spaniards do in going from Manila to

rapulco', only as they run towards the North-Pole

r variable Winds, fo you muft run to the South-

ird, till you meet with a Wind tfyit will carry

iu over to Terra del Fuego. There are places e-

mgh to touch at for Refrefliment, either going

coming. You may touch going thither on ei-

ther
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An. 1686. ther fide of Terra Patagonica, or, if you pleafe,
the Ga/lapagoes IJlands, where there is Refrefhnr
enough^ and returning you may probably toi
fomewhere on New Holland, and fo makefomepi
Stable difcovery in thefe Places without going <

of your way. And to fpeak my Thoughts freelj
believe ’tis owing to the negled of this eafy w
that all that vaft Trad of Terra Aufiralis whi
bounds the South Sea. is yet undilcovered : th<

that crofs that Sea Teeming to deiign lorne Bufin
on the Peruvian or Mexican Coalft and lo leavi
that at a diftance. To confirm which, I fhall a
what Captain Davis told me lately, That after ]

Departure from us at the Haven of Ria Lexa
(

is mentioned in the 8th Chap.) he went after fe\

ral Traverfes, to the Gallapagoes
, and that ftandi

thence Southward for Wind
, to bring him abc

Terra del Fuego
,
in the Lat. of 27 South, about $<

^

leagues from Copayapo, on the Coalt of Chili
, he £

* a fmall fandy lflana juft by him
} and that th

faw to the Weftward of it a long Trad of pret
high Land, tending away toward the North W<
out of fight. This might probably be the Coaft
Terra Auftralis Incognita.

But to return to Mindanao as to the Capacity x

were then in, of fettling our felves at Mindanao,s
though we were not fent out of any fuch defign
fettling, yet we were as well provided, or bettt

confidering all Circumftances, than if we had. F«

there was fcarce any ufeful Trade
, but fome <

other of us underftood it. We had Sawyers, Ca
penters, Joyners, Brickmakers, Bricklayers, Sho
makers

,
Taylors, &c. we only wanted a goc

Smith for great Work} which we might have ft

at Mindanao. We were very well provided wii

' Iron, Lead, and all forts of Tools, as Saws, Axe
Hammers, &c. We had Powder and Shot enougl
and very good fmall Arms, If we had defigned t

buii
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Id a Fort, we could have fpared 8 or 10 Guns An. 16S6.

of our Ship, and Men enough to have ma-

red it, and any Affair of Trade befide. We had

> a great Advantage above raw Men that are fent

of England into thefe places, who proceed ufu-

r too cautioufly, coldly and formally, to com-

s any confiderable Defign ,
which Experience

ter teaches than any Rules whatfoever ,
befides

: danger of their Lives in fo great and fudden a

,nge of Air : whereas we were all mured to

: Climates, hardened by many Fatigues, and, in

teral, daring Men, and fuch as would not be

ily baffled. To add one thing more, our Men

re almoft tired, and began to defire a quietus eft‘7

1 therefore they would gladly have leated them-

es any where. We had a good Ship too, and

of us (befide what might have been fpared

manage our new Settlement) to bring the News

th the Effe&s to the Owners in England : for

ptain Swan had already 5000 /. in Gold, which

and his Merchants received for Goods fold moft-

to Captain Harris and his Men : which if he had

d but part of it out in Spice, as probably he might

ve done, would have fatisfy’d the Merchants to

dr Hearts content. So much by way of digref-

To proceed therefore with our firft Reception at

indanao. Raja Laut and his Nephew fat ftill in their

inoa, and would not come aboard us ^
becaufe, as

ey faid, they had no Orders for it from the Sultan,

fter about half an Hour’s Dilcourfe, they took their

ives*, firft inviting Captain Swan afflore, and pro-

ifing him to affifthim in getting Proviiionj which

ey faid at prefent was fcarce, but in three or rour

onth’s time the Rice would be gathered in, and

en he might have as much as he pleafed : and

at in the mean time he might fecure his Ship in

me convenient place, for fear of the Wefterly

A a winds,
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^1686 winds, which they faid would be very violent

the latter end of this month, and all the nextwe found them. ’

We did not know the quality of thefe two p
tons till after they were gone

; elfe we fliould h
lira iome Guns at their departure : When tl
were gone, a certain Officer under the Sultan cai
aboard, and meafured our Ship. A cuftom de
ved from the Chinefe, who always meafure 1

length and breadth, and the depth of the Hold
all Ships that come to load there • by which me;
they know how much each Ship will carry. E
tor what reafon this Cuftom is ufed either by t

Chinefe, or Mindanao men, I could never learn • u
lefs the Mindanaians defign by this means to ij

prove their skill in Shipping, again# they -have
trade.

Captain Swan^ confidering that the Seafon of t
year would oblige us to Ipend Ibme time at tl
llland, thought it convenient to make what int
relt he could with the Sultan

j who might afte
wards either obltruff, or advance his dehgns. I
therefore immediately provided a Prefent to fend
ffiore to the Sultan, viz.. 3 Yards of Scarlet Clot
3 Yards of broad Gold Lace, a Turkiffi Scimiter a]
a Pair of Piftols : and to Raja Lam he Pent 3 Yar
of Scarlet Cloth, and 3 Yards of Silver Lace. Tl
Prefent was carried by Mr. Henry More in the Eve
mg. He was firIt conduced to Raja Lout's Houfi
where he remained till report thereof was made
the Sultan, who immediatelygave order for all thin
to be made ready to receive him.

About 9 a Clock at Night, a Meffienger can
from the Sultan to bring the Prefent away. Th<
Mr. More was conducted all the way with Torch
and armed Men

, till he came to the Houle whe:
the Sultan was. The Sultan with eight or ten Me
of his Council were feated on Carpets, waitir

h
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coming. The Prefent that Mr. More brought

s iaid down before them, and was very kindly

epted by the Sultan, who caufed Mr. More to lit

Wn by them, and asked a great many quelhons

him. The difcourfe was in Spamjh by an In-

preter This conference lafted about an hour,

i then he was difmift, and returned again to

uWs Houfe. There was a Supper provided

him, and the Boats crew }
after which he re-

The next day the Sultan fentfor Capt. Swan

:

He

mediately went alhore with a Flag flying in the

,ats head, and two Trumpets founding all the

iv. When he came alhore, he was met at his

mding by two principal Officers, guarded along

th Soldiers, and abundance of People gazing to

> him . The Sultan waited for him in his Cham-

r of Audience, where Captain Swan was treated

ith Tobacco and Betel, which was all his Enter-

The Sultan fentfor two EngUJh Letters for Cap-

in Swart to read, purpofely to let him know,

at our Ealt-India Merchants did defign to fettle

re, and that they had already fent a Ship hi-

er. One of thefe Letters was fent to the Sultan

im England, by the Eafi-India Merchants. The

iiefeft things contained in it, as I remember, tor

faw it afterwards in the Secretaries hand, who

as very proud to (hew it to us, was to delire

me priviledges, in order to the building

art there. This Letter was written in a very

ir Hand; and between each Line, there was a

old line drawn. The other Letter was left by

aptain GoodUd, direfted to any- ErtMh ,nen who

ould happen to come thither. This related

holly to Trade, giving an account, at what^rate

» had agreed with them for Goods of the Ifland,

id bow European Goods Ihould be fold to them.



5 $6 A Mindanaian Punijhment.
rAm 6%6. with an account of their Weight and Meafure

and their difference from ours.

The rate agreed on for Mindanao Gold, was i

Spanijh Dollars, (which is a current Coin all ov<
India) the Englijh Ounce, and 1 8 Dollars the Mh
danao Ounce. But for Bees-wax and Clove-bark,
do not remember the rate

} neither do I well r<

member the rates of Europe Commodities
} but

think the rate of Iron was not above 4 Dollars
Hundred. Captain Goodlad^ Letter concluded thu
Emft none of them, for they are all Thieves, batTace
Latin for a Candle. We underflood afterwards th;

Captain Goodlad was robb’d of fome Goods by or
of the General’s Men, and that he that robb’d hi]

was fled into the Ivfountains, and could not 1

found while Captain Goodlad was here. But tl

Fellow returning back to the City fome time aft<

our arrival here, Raja Laat brought him bound \

Captain Swan
, and told him what he had don

dellring him to punifh him for it as he pleafed
but Captain Swan excufed himfelf, and faid it di

not belong to him, therefore he would have nc
thing to do with it. However, the General Ra

J
Laat, would not pardon him, but punifhed him a<

cording to their own Cuftom, which I did new
fee but at this time.

He was flript flark naked in the Morning at Sui
riling, and bound to a Poft, fo that he could nc
ftir Hand nor Foot, but as he was mov’d and w;
placed with his Face Eaflward againft the Sun. I

the Afternoon they turn’d his Face towards theWef
that the Sun might Hill be in his Face

} and thus 1

flood all Day, parcht in the Sun (which fhines hei
exceffivefy hot) and tormented with the Moskitc
or Gna|S : After this the General would have kill

him, it Captain Swan had confented to it. I di

never fee any put to Death
^ but I believe they ai

barbarous enough in it ; The General told us hirr

' fe
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• that he put two Men to Death in a Town^iiW.

ere fome of us were with him ;
but I heard not

manner of it. Their common way of pumlh-

is to ftrip them in this manner, and place them

rhe Sun ; but fometimes they lay them flat on

ir Backs on the Sand, which is very hot •, where
_

y remain a whole Day in the fcorchmg Sun,

h the Moskito’s biting them all the time.

This aftion of the General in offering Captain

an the punilh'ment of the Thief, cans d Captain

an afterwards to make him the fame offer of his

n when any had offended the Mindanao Men

:

t the General left fuch Offenders to be pumlhed

Captain Swan, as he thought convenient. So

it for the leait offence Captain Swan pumlhed his

=n and that in the fight of the Mntdanaianr, ana

hink fometimes only for revenge ;
as he did once

nilh his Chief Mate Mr. Teat, he that came Cap-

in of the Bark to Mindanao. Indeed at that time

iptain Swan had his Men as much under com-

ind as if he had been m a Kings Ship: and

d he known how to ufe his Authority, he might

jve led them to any Settlement, and have brought

em to aflift him in any defen he had leafed.

Captain Swan being difmift from the Sultan ,

ith abundance of civility, after about two hours

fcourfc with him, went thence to Raja Loot s

oufe. Raja Um had then fome difference with

le Sultan, and therefore he was not pre.ent at tne

lltans reception ofour Captain •, but waited his re-

S and treated him and all his Meniwith boyled

ice and Fowls. He then told Captain Swan

gain, and urged it to him, that it would be beft

> get his Ship into the River as foon as he cotnd,

ecaufe of the ufual tempeftuous Weather at this

ime of the Year; and that he

nee to further him in any thing. He told him

V tto as we mult of neceflity flay here fome

A a 3
Iim '

)
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An.i6S6. time, fo our Men would often come afhore • aV'YNJhe therefore defired him to warn his Men’ to
careful to give no afront to the Natives : who,
fad, were very revengeful. That their Cufloi
being different from ours, he feared that Capta
Swan s Men might fome time or other offend thei
though ignorantly

5 that therefore he gave him tf
friendly warning, to prevent it : that his Hou
mould always be open to receive him or any <

his Men, and that he knowing our Cufloms, wou
never be offended at any thing. After a great de
of fuch Difcourfe he difmift the Captain and h
Company, who took their leave and came aboard.

Captain Swan having feen the two Letters, di
not doubt but that the English did defign to fettl
a Fa&ory here : therefore he did not much fcrup]
the honefty of thefe People, but immediately 01
dered us to get the Ship into the River. The Rj
ver upon which the City of Mindanao Hands is bu
Imall, and hath not above io or n foot Water o
the Bar at a Spring-tide : therefore we lightene
our Ship, and the Spring coming on, we wit
much ado got her into the River, being afiifted b
5° or 60 Mindanaian Filhermen, who liv’d at th
mouth of the River

} Raja Laat himfelf being a
oard our Ship to direct them. We carried he 1

£bout a quarter of a mile up, within the moutl
of the River, and there moored her, head and fierim a hole, where we always rode afloat. Aftei
this the Citizens of Mindanao came frequently a-
board, to invite our Men to their Houfes, and tc
offer us Pagallies. ’Twas a long time fince any oi
us had received fuch Friendfhip, and therefore we
were the more eafily drawn to accept of their
kindneffes

j and in a very fhort time mofl of our
.Men got a Comrade or two, and as many Pagal-

fs
i
efoecially fuch of us as had good Cloths, and

liore or Gold
, as many had

5 who were of the

number
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mber of thofe, that accompanied Captain Harris

erthe Ifthmus of Darien, the reft of us being

or enough. Nay, the very Pooreft and Meaneft

us could hardly pafs the Streets, but we were

en hal’d by Force into their Houfes, to be treated

them; altho’ their Treats were but mean, viz..

obacco, or Betel-nut, ora little fweet fpicedWa-

r. Yet their Teeming Sincerity, Simplicity, and

e manner of bellowing thefe Gifts,!nade .hem

:ry acceptable. When we came to their Houfes,

ey would always be praifmg the Englijh, as deda-

ns that the Englilh and Mindanaians were all one.

Ms they expreft by putting their two fore-fingers

ofe together, and faying, that the Engh[

h

tins were famo0
famo, that is, all one. 1

ould draw their fore-fingers half a foot afunder,

id fav the Dutch and they were Bugeto, which lig-

ifies fo, that they were at fuch diftance in point o

riendlhip : And for the Spaniards, theV ™ouli”4®
greater Reprefentation of diftance than for the

£tch

:

Fearing thefe, but.having felt, and farted

rom the Spaniards,
who had once aim §

H
&ptafn

r

’s^» did feldom go into any Houfe at

irft, but into Raja Lrn’s. There he dined commonly

:very day; andis many of his Men as were afliore,

md had no Money to Entertain therafelves> 1 t'

:d thither about iz a Clock, where they ted Rice

inougli boiled and well dreft, and fo™ P

Fowls, or bitsofBuflaloe, dreft/ery nattily. Cap-

tain Swan was ferved a litt e better, and his two

Trumpeters founded all the time that he was at din-

ner. After dinner Raja Laut would lit and difcourfc

with him molt part of the Afternoon, h was

now the Random time, therefore the General ex-

cufed himfelf, that he could not Entestaiun <am

Captain with Dances, and other Pate"1®*’
ft

.

intended to do when this folemn Time wa^paft.
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r
Very hei§hth of the wet Seafoand therefore not fo proper for Paftimes.We had now very tempeftuous Weather, ar

exceffive Rains, which fo fwelfd the River, diat
overflowed its Banks • fo that we had much adto keep our Ship fafe: For every now and thewe fliould have a great Tree come floating dow
the River, .and fometimes lodge againfl: our Bow
rith?%

eil^,?erinS
-

the breakm§ our Cables, an
either the driving us m, oyer the Banks, orcarryin
us out to Sea ; both which would have been ver
dangerous to us, efpecially being without Ballaft.

'

-
Tj?®.

°

lt
? J!

ab°ut a Mile long (of no grea
breadth) winding with the Banks of the River 01the right Hand gomg up, tho’ it hath many Houfe'on the other fide too But at this time it feemec
to ltand as in a Pond, and there was no pafline
fiom one Houfe to another but in Canoas. This tern

-

:

peftuous rainy Weather happened the latter end oi
July, and lafted moll part of Aitmft.
When the bad Weather was a little aflwaged

Capcun Swot hired a Houfe to put our SailsandGoods in, while we careen’d our Ship. We had
a great deal of Iron and Leld, which was brought

th
[
S

u
Houfe

-,
<* thefe Commodifies

Captain Swot fold to the Sultan or General 8

r ^7T\ at
^eRat?

s aSr«d <» by CaptainGoodhd to be paid in Rice. The Mindful areno good Accomptants; therefore the Cbmefe that
live here, do call up their Accompts for them.

TV,thls
> Captain Swan bought Timber-trees of

the General, and fet fome of our Men to law

He
el

h
P
fife

t0 fteath the ShiP’s bottom.He had two Whip-Saws on Board, which he
°U

r
°f/¥W’ alld foi,r or five Men thatknew the ufe of them, for they had been Sawyers

When
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^

When the Ramdam time was over, and the dry AnAfM*

ne fet in a little, the General, to oblige Captain

van. entertained him every Night with Dances,

he dancing Women that arepurpofely bred up to

t
and make it their Trade, I have already de-

ribed. But befide them, all the Women in gene-

ii are much addicted to Dancing. They dance

d or <d at once }
and that Handing all round in a

ing, joined Hand in Hand, and Singing and keep-

lg time. But they never budge out of their places,

or make any motion till the Chorus is Sung }
then

[1 at once they throw out one Leg, and bawl out

loud; and fometiine they only clap their Hands

,-hen the Chorus is Sung. Captain Swan, to re-

iliate the General’s Favours, fent for his Violins,

nd fome that could dance Englilh Dances ;
where-

with the General was very well pleafed. They

ommonly fpent the biggeff part of the Night in

hefe fort ofPaftimes.
Among the reft of our Men that did ufe to dance

hus before the General, there was one John Thacker,

vho was a Seaman bred ,
and could neither

ATite nor Read} but had formerly learnt to Dance

n the Mufick-houfes about Waging: This Man

;ame into the South Seas with Captain Harris
,

and

getting with him a good quantity .of Gold, and be-

ing a pretty good Husband of his Share, had full

fome left, befides what he laid out in a very good

fiiit of Cloaths. The General fuppofed by his Garb

and his Dancing, that he had been of noble Ex-

traction*, and to be fatisfy’d or his Quality, asked

of one of our Men, if he did not guefs aright ot

him ? The Man of whom the General asked this

Queftion told him, he was much in the right }
and

that molt of our Ship’s Company were of the like

Extraction} efpecially all thofe that had fine

Cloaths }
and that they came abroad only to fee

the World, having Money enough to bear their Ex-
peaces



r
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but that f°rtthofe that 113(1 but mean Clothes, thev wconly common Seamen. After this, the Genei
l
l"f i?

reat deal Refpeft to all that h

&pmin S®
5
’ bUt efpeT,ly 60 John Packer, tcaptain St* came to know the Bufinefs a ,

’ undec
|
IvinS the General, and drSbbii

ednft' vXTtT'i
0* b

u "T fo much incenfed
;

g J hn Thacker
, that he could never indui

Si ">»«t«o,Fttato„ noa;

About the middle of November's began to woron our Ship s bottom, which we found very muceaten with the Worm : For this is a horrid placfor Worms. We did not know this till after' we habeen m the River a Month; and then we founour Canoas bottoms eaten like Honey-combs; ou

fo

r

thatl
h
p

IC ‘ W
u “ fl

r
Zk bottom

> was eaten thro’to that ihe could notfwim. But our Ship was (heath

Betwep
d

!h
Mme n° farther than the Hai

wan the *eathln§ PIank, and the main PlantWe did not miibruft the General’s Knavery till nowfor when he came down to our Ship, and found uE th£ PIank
i -d faw the ton

,T “Pderneath> he htook his Head, and feem-

with two !

fc°“enl“d
’ %«& he did never fee a Shipwith two bottoms before. We were told that in thr

place, wherewe now lay, a Dutch Ship was eaten ut
in 2 Months time, and the General had all her Guns*

Which ittr
® h

* “ t
Xpea t0 have had 0urs ’

Which I do believe was the main Reafon that made

rtr ir
f°rWfd *? aflilbnS us to get our Ship into

a
h
mn

er
Y
f°r

c
ben we went ouc again we had no

rtme f

I1C
fm

r0I

i'

bim' We llad 00 Worms till wecame to this place : For when we Carreen’d at theManas, the Worm had not touch’d us; nor at

thiMffland
tbere

i

We fcrphb’d ; norafter we came to
the llland Mmdanw, for at the S. E. end of the



Ship-Worms.

,nd we heel’d and fcrubb’d alfo. The Minim**- '*«•*&*-

are fo fenfible of thefe deftructive Infeds, thatVM
lenever they come from Sea, they immediately

L their Ship into a dry Dock, and burn her bot-

m, and there let her lye dry till they are ready

I oo to Sea again. The Canoas or Proes they hale

t drv and never fuffer them to be long m the

/ater Itisreported thatthofe Worms which get

,to a Ships bottom in the fait Water, will dye in

le frelh Water ;
and that the frelh water Worms

ill dye in fait Water : but in brackilh Water both

)rts will increafe prodigioufly. Now this place

ihere we lav was fometimes brackifh Water, yet

ommonly frelh ;
but what fort of Worm this was

know not. Some Men are of Opinion, that thefe

Vorms breed in the Plank; but I am perfwaded

hey breed in the Sea : For I have feen Millions of

hem fwimming in the Water, particularly m the

Say of Panama ;
for there Captain Dams, Captain

Jan and my felf, and moll: of our Men, did take

lotice of them divers times, which was the reafon

if our Cleaning fo often while we were there : and

hefe were the largeft Worms that I did ever fee.

1 have alfo feen them in Virginia, and in the Bay ot

Camveachy ;
in the latter of which places the Worms

eat prodigioufly. They are always in Bays, Creeks,

Mouths of Rivers, and fuch places as are near the

lhore; being never found far out at Sea, that 1

could ever learn : yet a Ship will bring them lodgd

in its Plank for a great way

Having thus ript off all our Worm-eaten Plank,

and clapt on new, by the beginning of December

1686, our Ships bottom was Iheathed and tallowed,

and the 10th day we went over the Bar, and took

aboard the Iron and Lead that we could not fell,

and began to fill our Water, and fetch aboard Rice

for our Voyage : But C. Swan remain d alhore ltill,

and was not yet deterinin’d when to fail, or.whither



_

3*4 The General tricks them.

I am well allured that he did never intend tCrmzc about Manila
,

as his Crew defigned : for
did one ask him, and he told me. That what hmd already done of that kind he was forc’d to
but now being at Liberty, he would never mor
Engage in any fuch Delign : For, faidhe, there is n<
Erince on Earth is able to wipe offthe Stain of fuc]
Actions. What other Defigns he had I know not fo
be was commonly very Crofs

•
yet he did never pro

pofe doing any thing elfe, but only ordered th<
rroviuon to be got Aboard in order to Sail

^ andam confident if he had made a motion to go to am
Engnlh Factory, molt of his Men would have con-
iented to it, tho’ probably Ibme would have Itil]
oppofed it. However, his Authority might foon
have over-fway’d thofe that were Refra&ory : for
it was very ftrange to fee the Awe that thefe Men
were in of him, for he punilhed the molt Itubbora
and daring of his Men. Yet when we had brought
the Ship out into the Road, they were not altoge-
ther fo fubmiflive, as while it lay in the River, tho’
even then it was that he punilhed Captain Teat.

I was at that time a Hunting with the General
tor Beef, which he had a long time promifed us.
but now I faw that there was no Credit to be gi-
ven to his Word

* for I was. a Week out with him
and law but four Cows, which were lo wild, that
we did not get one. There were five or fix more
or our Company with me

} thefe who were young
Men, and had Dalilahs there, which made them
rond of the Place, all agreed with the General to
tell Captain Swan, that there were Beeves enough,
°n!y they were wild. But I told him the Truth, and
advifed him not to be too credulous of the Gene-
ral s Promifes. He feemed to be very angry, and
Termed behind the General’s Back, but in his Pre'T
fence was very mute, being a Man of fmall Courage.

‘



The Prodigality of the Englifli Seamen. 365

t was about the 20th Day of December when we An. i68«.

nrned’from hunting, and the General designed

so again to another place to hunt for Beef }
but

frayed till after Chriftmas-day,
becaufe fome or

defigned to go with him }
and Captain Swan

i defired all his Men to be aboard that Day, that

: might keep it folemnfy together : And accord-

dy he lent aboard a Buffaloe the day before.

It we might have a good Dinner. So the 25th

y about 10 a clock, Captain Swan came aboard,

d all his Men who were alhore : For yon mult

iderftand that near a third of our Men lived con-

antly alhore, with th*eir Comrades and Pagallies,

id fome with Women-fervants, whom they hired

f their Mailers for Concubines. Some of our

len alfo had Houfes, which they hired or bought,

)r Houfes are very cheap, for 5
or 6 Dollars. For

lany of them having more Mony than they knew

/hat to do with, eafed themfelves here of the

rouble oftelling it, fpendingit very lavilhly, their

irodigality making the People impofe upon them,

0 the making the reft of us pay thedearer for what

ve bought, and to the endangering the like lmpoli-

ions upon fuch Englishmen as may come here here-

ifter. For the Mmdanaians knew how to get our

Squires Gold from them (for we had no Silver,) and

when our Men wanted Silver, they would change

now and then an Ounce of Gold, and could get

for it no more than 10 or 11 Dollars for a Min-

danao Ounce, which they would not part with

again under 18 Dollars. Yet this, and the great

prices the Mindanaians fet on their Goods, were not

the only way to lelfen their flocks •, for their Pa-

gallies and Comrades would often be begging

fomewhatof them, and our Men were generous

enough, and would bellow half an Ounce ol Gold

at a time, in a Ring for their Pagallies, or in a

Silyer Wrift-band, or Hoop to come about their

Arms,



366 Captain SwanV ill Conduct.

Arms, in hopes to get a nights Lodging wi

When we were all aboard on Chriftmas-day Ca
tain Swan and his two Merchants

} I did expe
that Captain Swan would have made fome pr<
polals, or have told us his deiigns

} but he on
dined and went alhore again, without fpeaking ;

ny thing of his mind. Yet even then I do this
that he was driving on a defign, of going to or
ol the Spice Iflands, to load with Spice

} for d
young Man before mentioned, who I faid was fer
by his Unkle, the Sultan of a Spice Ifland nea
Temate, to invite the Englijh to their Ifland, cam
aboard at this time, and after lome private dil
courfe with Captain Swan, they both went alhor
together. This young Man did not care that thi
Mmdanaians fhould be privy to what he faid.
have heard Captain Swan fay that he offered tc
load his Ship with Spice, provided he would builc

fn j f J an<^ leave lome Men to fecure the
Ifland from the Butch

,

but I am IInee informed.

IflaLl
haVC n°W g0t Poireirion of the

The next day after Chriftmas the General went
away again, and 5 or 6 Englishmen with him, ofwhom I was one, under pretence of going a hunt-
ing} and we all went together by Water in his
Proe, together with his Women and Servants, to
the hunting place. The General always carried
Ins Wives and Children, his Servants, his Money
and Goods with him : io we all imbarked in the
Morning, and arrived there before Night. I have
already delcribed the falhion of their Proes, and
the Rooms made in them. We were entertained in
the Generals Room or Cabbin. Our Voyage was
not lo far, but that we reached our Port before
Night.

At

.



The Generals Seraglio: 567

At this time one of the General’s Servants had An. i6%6,

fended, and was punifhed in this manner : He ty'VV*

as bound fall flat on his Belly, on a Bainbou be-

nging to the Prow, which was fo near the Wa-

r? that by the Veflel’s motion, it frequently del-

;d under Water, and the Man along with it j and

metimes when hoifted up, he had fcarce time to

low before he would be carried under Water a-

ain.
, ,

When we had rowed about two Leagues, we

itred a pretty large deep River , and rowed up

League further ,
the Water fait all the way.

'here was a pretty large Village, the Houfes built

fter the Country fafliion. We landed at this place,

/here there was a Houfe made ready immediately

3r us. The General and his Women lay at one end

f the Houfe, and we at the other end, and in the

Evening all the Women in the Village danced be-

ore the General.

While he Raid here, the General witti his Men

vent out every Morning betimes, and did not re-

urn till 4 or 5 a Clock in the Afternoon, and he

vould often complement us, by telling us what

rood Trult and Confidence he had in us, faying,

:hat he left his Women and Goods under our

Protection, and that he thought them as fecure with

us fix, (for we* had all our Arms with us) as if he

had left 100 of his own Men to guard them. Yet

for all this great Confidence, he always left one of

his principal Men, for fear fome of us ihouldbe too

familiar with his Women.
They did never ftir out of their own Room

when the General was at Home, but as foon as he

was gone out, they would prelently come into our

Room, and fit with us all Day, and ask a Thou-

fand Queftions of us concerning our EngUJh Wo-
men, and our Cuftoms. You may imagin that be-

fore this time, fome of us had. attained fo much of

their



?68 Their Converfe with the General's Women.
their Language as to underftand them, and givOTV them Anfwers to their Demands. I remember tione day they asked how many Wives the Ki
or England had ? We told them but one, and tt
our Unglifc Laws did not allow of any moiThey feid it was a ftrange Cultom, that a M;

.
>hould -be confined to one Woman

; fome of the
laid it was a very bad Law, but others again faid
was a good Law

; fo there was a great Difpute
.

mong^ them about it. But one of the GeneraiWomen faid pofitively, That our Law was bett<
than ^theirs, and made them all filent by the Realb
whichlhe gave for it. This was the War Queen

., ;we called her, for Ihe did always Accompany tb
General when ever he was called out to Encase hi
Enemies, but the reft did hot.
By this Familiarity among the Women, and b

often difcourfing them, we came to be acquainte<
with their Cuftoms and Priviledges. The Genera
lies with his Wives by turns; but Ihe by whom hi
had the firft Son, has a double Portion of his Com
pany ; For when it comes to her turn, Ihe has hin
two Nights, whereas the reft have him but one
She with whom he is to lye at Night, feems to have
a particular Relped fliewn her by the reft all the
precedent day; and for a Mark of diftindion,
wears a ftriped filk Handkerchief abtmt her Neck,
by which we knew who was Queen that day.

.

We lay here about
5 or d Days, but did neverm all that time fee the leaft fign of any Beef, which

was the Bufinefs we came about; neither were
we buffered to go out with the General to fee
the wild Kine, but we wanted for nothing elfe:
However, this did not pleafe us, and we often im-
portuned him to let us go out among the Cattle.
At laft he told us, That he had provided a Jar of
Rice-drink to be mtify with us, and after that we
ihould go with him.'

*' -

This



Rice-Drink. 969

phis Rice-drink is piade of Rice boiled and An.\ 6%r

into a Jar, where it remains along timefteep-

in Water. I know not the manner of making

but it is very ftrong pleafant Drink. The Even-

when the General defigned to be merry, he #

fed a Jar of this Drink to be brought into our

m, and he began to drink firft himfelf, then

irwards his Men 3
fo they took turns till they

re all as drunk as Swine ,
before they fuffcred

to drink. After they had enough, then we

nk, and they drank no more, for they will e*

: drink after us. The General leapt about our

om a little while but having his Load foon

nt to fleep.

rhe next Day we went out with the General

othe Savannah, where he had near 100 Men

king of a large Pen to drive the Cattle into,

r that is the manner of their Hunting, having

Dogs. But I faw not above 8 or 10 Cows,

1 thofe as wild as Deer, fo that we got none

s Day
:
yet the next Day fome of his Men brought

3 Heifers ,
which they kill’d in the Savannah,

ith thefe we returned aboard, they being all that

:
got there.

Captain 'Swan was much vext at the ^Generals

frons 3 for he promifed to fupply us with as much

ef as we fhould want, but now either could not,

would not make good his Promife. Belides, he

led to perform his Promife in a bargain of Rice,

at we were to have for the Iron which he

Id him, but he put us ofF ftill from time to time,

d would not come to any Account. Neither

sre thefe all his Tricks, for a little before his Son

as Circumcifed, (of which I fpake in the forego-

g Chapter) he pretended a great ftreight for

oney, to defray the Charges of that Day , and

lerefore defined Captain Swan to lend him about

) Ounces gf Gold ^
for he knew that Captain

B b S^wm

K



37° &aja Laut s uneafmefs to Capt. Swan.
^1687. Swan had a confiderable quantity of Gold in^V^Jpoffeffion, which the General thought was

lndeed
TT
had none but what belonged

the Merchants. However he lent it the Gene
but when he came to *an Account with CaptSwan, he told him, that it was ufual at fuch
lemn times to make Prefents, and that he recer

v-S
a

i

Gl?‘ He alf° demaaded Payment for
Viduals that our Captain and his Men did eat

v.
S

t-^
0Ufe

; ^efe
u .

thin§s Partied Captain S®
yet how to help himfelf he knew not. But
this, with other inward troubles lay hard on c
Captain s Spirits, and put him very much outHumour

; for his own Company alfo were preffi

? i°n
be Sone' becaufe now was 1

hexbhth of the Eafterly Monfoon, the only Wi
to carry us farther into the Indies.
About this time fome of our Men, who w<Wvary and ured with wandi-jng. ran a ^

the Country and abfconded, they being affifted
was generally believed, by Raja Lam. There we
others alfo, who fearing we lhould not go toW Port

> bought a Canoa, and defigned to :

in her to Borneo: For not long before a Mindm
Veffel came from thence, and brought a Letter c
reded to the chief of the Enelijh Fadory at Mi
aanao. This Letter the General would have Catam Swan have opened, but he thought it mig
come from fome of theT^y?wM Merchants, wto
Affairs he would not intermeddle with, and then
fore did not Open it. I face met with Capta
Bowry at Achm, and telling him this Story, he fa:

at he fent that Letter, fuppoling that the Ei
wei e fettled there at Mindanao, and by th

Letter we alfo thought that there was an Enrti
Fadtory at Borneo : fo here was a miitake on hot
hdes. But this Canoa wherewith fome of thei
thought to go to Borneo^ Captain Swan took fra



The Diforders among the Shifs Crew. 3 7

1

em, and ihreatned the Undertakers very hardly. An, 1687 .

awever, this did not fo far difcourage them,

r they fecretly bought another but their De-

;ns taking Air, they were again fruftrated by

iptain Swan.

The whole Crew werg at this time under a ge-

ral Difaffe&ion, and full of very different Pro-

ds }
and all for want of Adion. The main Divi-

m was between thofe that had Money and thofe

at had none. There was a great Difference in the

amours of thefe
j
for they that had Money liv’d a

ore, and did not care for leaving Mindanao
* whilft

ofe that were poor liv’d Aboard,
s
and urg’d Capt.

van to go to Sea. Thefe began to be Unruly as

dl as DifTatisfy’d, and Pent a Shore the Merchants

an to fell for 'Rack and Honey, to make Punch,

herewith they grew Drunk and Quarrelfbme

.

rhich diforderly Adions deterr’d me from going

board 3 for 1 did ever abhor Drunkennefs, which

>w our Men that were Aboard abandoned them-.

Ives wholly to.

Yet thefe Diforders might have been crufht, if

iptain Swan had ufed his Authority to Supprefs

em : But he with his Merchants living always a

lore, there was no Command;, and theiefoie eve-

Man did what he pleafed, and encouraged each

her in his Villanies. Now Mr. Harthp^ who was

le of Captain Swan’s Merchants, did very much

iportune him to fettle his Refblutions, and declare

s Mind to his Men;, which at laft he contented to

> : Therefore he gave warning to all his Men to

-me Aboard the 13th day of January,
1(587.

We did all earneftly exped to hear what Cap-

in Swan would propofe, and therefore were very

filing to go Aboard But unluckily for him, two

lys before this Meeting was to be, Captain Swan

nt Aboard his Gunner, to fetch fomething afhore

it of his Cabbin. The Gunner rummaging to

Bb 2 find



37 2 The Crew difgujled at their Captain.

^687. find what he was fe£t for, among other thine
took out the CaptaMs Journal, from America t<

the liland Guam, and laid down by him. Thi
Journal was taken up by one John Read

, a Brifii
man, whom I have mentioned in my 4th Chaptei
He was a pretty Ingenious young man, and of
very civil carriage and behaviour. He was all
accounted a good Artift, and kept a Journal, an<
was now prompted by his curiofity, to peep inti

Captain Swards Journal, to fee how it agreed wit]
his own; a thing very ufual among Sea men tha
keep Journals, when they have an opportunity
and efpecially young men, who have no great ex
perience. A t the firft opening of the Book he ligh
on a place

.

in which Captain Swan had inveighe(
bitterly againft molt of his men, elpecially againfi
another John Reed

, a Jamaica man.This was fuch ftuf
as he did not leek after : But hitting lo pat on thi:

fubjed, his curiofity led him to pry farther
; ant

therefore while the Gunner was bufie, he convey’c
the Book away, to look over it at his leifure. Th<
Gunner having difpatch’d his bufinefs, lock’d ur
the Cabbin-door not milling the Book, and weni
alhore. Then John Reed Ihew’d it to his Name-
lake, and to the reft that were aboard} who
were by this time the biggeft part of them ripe for
milchief

} only wanting fome fair pretence to fel

themfelves to work about it. Therefore looking
on what was written in this Journal to be matter
fufficient for them to accomplilh their ends, Cap-
tain ‘Teat

, who, as I laid before, had been abufed
by Captain Swan

, laid hold on this opportunity to
to be revenged for his Injuries, and aggravated the
matter to the height

;
perfwading the men to turn

out Captain Swan from being Commander, in
hopes to have commanded the Ship himfelf. As
for the Sea-men, they were eafily perfwaded to any
thing} for they were quite tired with this longand

tedious



A Snake about a Man's Neck . Ill

:dious Toyage, and molt of them defpaired of^ 687*

jet setting home, and therefore did not care what

lev did, or whither they went. It was only want

f being bufied in fome Adion that made them fo

neafie ; therefore they confented to what Teat

ropofed, and immediately all that were aboard

ound themfelves by Oath to turn Captain Swan

ut, and to conceal this deiign from thofe that

rere a Shore, until the Ship was under Sail ;
which

fould have been prefently, if the Surgeon or his

late had been aboard ;
but they were both a Shore,

nd they thought it no Prudence to go to Sea with-

uta Surgeon: Therefore the next Morning they

ant a Shore one John Cookworthy, to haften on eitnei

he Surgeon or his Mate, by pretending that one

if the Men in the Night broke his Leg by falling

nto the Hold. The Surgeon told him that he in-

ended to come aboard the next day with the Cap-

ain, and would not come before; but fent his

date, Herman Coppinger .

This Man fometime before this, was Peeping at

lis Pagallies, and a Snake twilled himfelf about his

Sleek; but afterwards went away without hurting

lim. In this Country it is ufual to have the Snakes

;ome into the Houfes, and into the Ships too; tor

ve had feveral came aboard our Ship when we lay

a the River. But to proceed, Herman Coppinger

provided to go aboard ;
and the next day, being

-he time appointed for Captain Swan and all his

Men to meet aboard, 1 went aboard with him, nei-

ther oi us miflrufted what was defining by thole

aboard, till we came thither. Then we found it

was only a trick to get the Surgeon off; tor now,

having obtained their Defires, the Canoa was lent

afhore again immediately, to defire as many as they

could meet to come aboard ;
but not to tell the

Reafon, 1# Captain Swan would come to hear ot

Bb 3
The



37A They leave Captain Swan behind.
An.16%7. The 1 3th day in the Morning they weighed, an

*en a f3nn- o_ ... : i- .1 3
. -K —v « r i ^ J

.

i'iuiuuig VV ClgllCU, 3

J
red/ Gun: Captain Swan immediately lent £

boardl Mr. Nelly; who was now his chief Mate, t
lee what the matter was : To him they told all thei
Gnevances

, and fhew’d him the Journal. He per
fwaded them to ftay till the next day, for an An
iwer from Captain Swan and the Merchants. Si

they came to an Anchor again, and the next Mornmg Mr. Hanhop came aboard: He perfwaded then
to be reconciled again, or at lead: to flay and ge
more Rice:

_

But they were deaf to it, and weigh
ed again while he was aboard. Yet at Mr. Hanhop 7

PeiTwafion they promifed to flay till 2 a Clock ii“e Afternoon for Captain Swan
0 and the reft 0

tne Men, if they would come aboard
; but thei

luffered no Man to go afhore, except one William
1 iamJ t ^lat *lad a wooden Leg, and another thai

was a Sawyer.
If Captain Swan had yet come aboard, he might

have daflPd all their Defigns; but he neither came
nimielr, as a Captain of any Prudence and Cou-
rage would have done, norTent till the time was
expired. So we left Captain Swan and about 36Men amore m the City, and 6 or 8 that run away;
and about 16 we had buried there, the moll of
which died by Poifbn. The Natives are very ex-
pert at Poifonmg, and do it upon fmall Occallons

:

iNor did our Men want for giving Offence, through
their general Rogueries, and fometimes by dallying
too familiarly with their Women, even before their
Paces. Some of

;
x
Joifons are flow and linger*-

T
0r we

fome now aboard who were Poi-
.

ion d there
; but died not till fbme Months after.

*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

iey depart from the River of Mindanao. Oj

the time loft or gain'd in failing round tae

World : With a Caution to Seamen,
about tne

allowance they are to take for the difference

of the Suns decimation. The South Coaft of

Mindanao. Chambongo Town and Harbour,

with its Neighbouring Kjys. Green Turtle.

Ruins of a Spanilh Fort. The Weftermoft

point ofMindanoa. Two Proes of the Solo-'

sues laden from Manila. An Ifie to the V\ eft

of Sebo. Walking Canes. Ifte ofBatts, very

large : and numerous 1 urtle and Manatee. A
dangerous Shod. They fail by Panay be-

longing. to the Spaniards
,

and. others of the

Philippine Ijlands. IJle of Mindora. Two

Barks taken. A further account oj the IJle

Luconia, and the City and Harbour of Ma-

nila Theygo of Pulo Condore to lye there.

The Shoals of Pracel, &c. Pulo Condore.

The Tar-tree. The Mango. Grape-tree. I be

Wild, or Baftard-Nutmeg. Their Animals.

Of the Migration of the Turtle from place to

place. Of the Commodious Situation of Pulo

Condore ;
its Water, and its Cochinchinefe

Inhabitants. Of the Malayan Tongue, The

Cuitom of projlHating their Women tn-theje

Countries, and in Guinea. The Idolatry here,

at Tunquin ,
and among the Chinefe Sea-

men, and of a Frocejfion at Fort St. George.

B b 4
They
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376 Change oftime in comfaffing ofthe World
They "fit their Ship. Tm of them dye o,
Poyfon they took at Mindanao. They takt
tn Water

,
and a Pilot for the Bay of Siam

Pulo Uby, and Point of Cambodia. Tmt
Cambodian jjks in the Bay of SiamThe tight Veffels and Seamen of the KJngdom
of Champa. Storms. A Chinefe Jonkfrom
Pahmbam /» Sumatra. They come again to

FU 0 bloody Fray with a Ma-
layan Veffel. The Surgeons and the Authors
de[ires oj leaving their Crew.

T HE 14th Day of January, 1687, at 3 of the

- of°M-
the Aft

r
ernoon

’ we Shed from the

nila

* heligning to cruife before Ma-

k was during our ftay at Mindanao, that wewere firft made fenfible of the change of time Inthe courfe of our Voyage. For having Travell’d

fL
faI Weftward

,i

ke
r
pmg the Sme courfe withthe Sun, we muft confequently have gain’d fome-

thing infenfibiy in the length of the particular

P3
/**,

rh

Ut
Jl
aVe the tale

’ the bulkfor num-berofthe Days or Hours. According to the diffe-

mf l

°nS
\
t

;

1

,

d
a f En&lmd and Mndanao, thisMe being Weft from the Lizzard, by common

Computation, about 2.0 Degrees, the difference oftime at onr arrival at Mindanao ought to be about
14 Hours : and fomuch we fhould have anticipated
our reckoning, having gained it by bearing theSun company. Now the natural Day in every par-
ticular place muft be confonant to it felf : but this
going about with, or againft the Suns courfe, willof neceflity make a difference in the Calculation ofthe civil Day between any two Places. Accord-
ingly, at Mindanao, and all other places in the Eafi-

Indies.
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dies, we found them reckoning a Day before us,

>th Natives and Europeans y for the Europeans com-

er Eaftward by the Cape of Good Hope,
in a

>urfe contrary to the Sun and us, where-ever we

iet they were a full Day before us m their Ac-

Hints. So among the Indian Mahometans here,

ieir Friday ,
the Day of their Sultans going to their

lofques, was Thurfday with us }
though it were

riday alfo with thofe who came Eaftward from

urope. Yet at the Ladrone Iflands, we found the

paniards of Guam keeping the fame computation

Jith our felves ^
the reafon of which I take to be,

hat they fettled that Colony by acourfe Weftward

fom Spain }
the Spaniards going firft to America^

ind thence to the Ladrones and Philippines. Bu.

tow the reckoning was at Manila,
and the reit or

he Spanish Colonies in the Philippine Iflands, 1

know not-, whether they keep it as they brought

it or correded it by the Accounts of the Natives,

and ofthe Portuguefe,
Dutch and Englijh, coming the

contrary way from Europe.

One great reafon why Seamen ought to keep

the difference of time as exaft as they can, is, that

they may be the more exaft in their Latitudes.

For our Tables of the Suns declination, being cal-

culated for the Meridians of the places, in which

they were made, differ about 12 Minutes h ora

thofe parts of the World, that lie on their oppo-

fite Meridians, in the Months of March and Sep-

tember i and in proportion to the Suns declination,

at other times of the Year alfo. And fhouldthey run

farther as we did, the difference would ltill in-

creafe upon them, and be an occafion of great er-

rours. Yet even able Seamen in thefe Voyages

are hardly made fenfible of this, tho
7
fo neceflaiy

to be obferved, for want of duly attending to the

reafon of it, as it happened among thofe of our

Grew ; who after we had pqft 180 degrees, began
* to



37^ Town of Chambongo, 1
'/lands, 8cc,

'^687 to decreafe the difference of declination, whereasV'VNJthey ought ftill to have increafed it, for it all theway increafed upon us.
tne

h
j
d^ ,

Wlf at N- N.E. fair clear Wea-
ther, and a brisk gale. We coalted to the Welt-ward, on the South fide of the Ifland of Mindanao;
keeping within 4 or 5 Leagues of the Ihore. TheLand from hence tends away W. by S. It is of a
good ^eighth by the Sea, and very Woody, andand in the Country we faw high Hills.

J

1 he next Day we were abrelt of Chambonao : aTown in this Ifland, and 30 Leagues from the Ri-
ver of Mindanao. Here is faid to be a good Har-
boar

’
7

a gr
f
a

!
: fettlement, with plenty of Beef

and Buffaloe. It is reported that the Spaniards were
formeriy fortified here alfo : There are 2 Ihoals lie
oft this place, 2 or 3 Leagues from the Ihore.From hence the Land is more low and even*
yet there are fome HillsIn the Country.
About Leagues before we came to the Well:

end oi the Ifland Mindanao
, we fell in with a

great many finall low Iflands or Keys, and about
2 or 3 Leagues to the Southward of thefe Keys,
there is a long Ifland flxetching N. E. and S. W.
about 12 Leagues. This Ifland is low by the Seaon the North fide, and has a ridge of Hills in the
middle, running from one end to the other. Be-
tween this Ifland and the fmall Keys, there is agood large Channel

: Among the Keys alio there
is a good depth of Water, and a violent Tide : but
on what point of the Compafs it flows, I know

1

not, nor how much it rifeth and falls.

,,
1 7th P^y we anchored on theEaft fide of all

thefe Keys, in 8 fathom Water, clean Sand. Here
are plenty of green Turtle, whofe Fielh is as fweet
ns any in theW Indies : but they are very fhy. A
llLL

}
s t0 the Weftward of thefe Keys, on the ifland
-mao, we faw abundance ofCoco-nut Trees;

Therefore
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therefore we fent our Canoa afhore, thinking to An. 1687.

ind Inhabitants, 'but found none, nor lign of any }

jut great tracks of Hogs, and great Cattle:, and

:lofe by the Sea there were the Ruins of an old Fort,

rhe Wails thereof were of a good heighth, built

vith Stone and Lime} and by the Workmanlhip

eem’d to be Spanijh. From this place the Land

rends W.N ? W. and it is of an indifferent heighth by

he Sea. It run on this point of the Compafs 4 or

- Leagues, and then the Land trends away N. N. W.

5
or 6 Leagues farther, making with many bluff

Points.
, . , ,

We weigh’d again the 14th day, and went thro

between the Keys} but met inch, uncertain Tides,

that we. were forced to Anchor again. The 2id

day we got about the Weftermoft point of all

Mindanao, and Rood to the Northward, plying

under the Shore, and having the Wind at N. N. E.

a frefh Gale. As we failed along further, we

found the Land to trend N. N. E. On this part

of the Mand the Land is high by the Sea, with

full bluff Points, and very Woody. There are

fotpe fmall Sandy Bays, which afford Streams ot

frefh Water.
,

. ,

Here we met with two Prows belonging to the

Solo <rues, one of the Mindanaian Nations before-

mentioned. They came from Manila laden with

Silks and Calicoes. We kept on this Weflern part

of theJlfland fleering Northerly, till we came a-

breft of fome other of the Philippine Iflands, that

lay to the Northward of us*, then fleered away

towards them *, but ftill keeping on the Weft Tide

of them, and we had the Winds at N. N. E.

The 3d of February we anchored in a good Bay

on the Weft fide of an Mand, in Lat. 9 d. 35 min.

where we had 1 3 Fathom-water, good foft Oaze,

This Ifland hath no Name that we could find m
any Book, but lieth on the Weft fide of the Ifland

.. Scbo,



Canes. IJle of Batts.

ITrS it°'
ab
?
ut 8 or

!? LeaSues long, Mountah
ous and Woody. At this place Captain Read, whW3S

/f • *? I

?
le Captain Swan had fo much railed £

gainlt in his Journal, and was now made Captai
irC

a
room (as Captain Teat was made Maffei

and Mr. Henry More Quartermafter) ordered th
Carpenters to cut down our Quarter Deck to mak
the Ship fnug, and the fitter for Sailing. Whe

• that was done we heeled her, fcrubbed her bottor
and tallowed it. Then we fill’d all our Water fo
here is a delicate finall run of Water.

TJ1
? ,

Land was pretty low in this Bay, th<
Mould black and fat, and the Trees of fevera
Kinds, very thick and tall. In fome places w<
found plenty of Canes, fuch as we ufe in Enslam
lor walking Ganes. Thefe were Ihort jointedf noi
above two Foot and a half, or two Foot ten Inches
the longeff, and moll of them not above two Foot
They run along on the Ground like a Vine: or
taking hold of the Trees, they climb up to their
very tops. They are 15 or 20 Fathom long, and
much of a bignefs from the Root, till within <
01 6 Fathom of the end. They are of a pale green
Colour, cloathed over with a Coat of a Ihort thick
hairy Subffance, of a dun Colour

; but it comes off
by only drawing the Cane through your Hand. We
did cut many of them, and they proved very tounh
heavy Canes.

3 5

We; ftw no Houfes, nor iign of Inhabitants;
but while we lay here, there was a Canoa with 6Men came into this Bay

} but whither they were
bound, or from whence they came I know not.
They were Indians^ and we could not imderftand
them.

In the middle of this Bay, about a Mile from
the Shore, there is a fmall low woody Ifland, not
above a Mile in Circumference

^ our Shop rode a-
bout a mile from it. This Ifland was the Habitat

tm
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ion of an incredible number of great Batts, with

Indies as big as Ducks, or large Fowl, and with

aft Wings: For I faw at Mindanao one of this

ort, and I judge that the Wings ftrecht out in

ength, could not be lefs afunder than 7 or 8 Foot

rom tip to tip \
for it was much more than any

)f us could fathom with our Arms, extended to

he utmoft. The Wings are for Subftance like

hofe ofother Bats, of a Dun or Moufe colour. The

)kin or Leather of them hath Ribs running along

t and draws up in 3 or 4 Folds, and at the joints

)f thofe Ribs and the extremities of the Wings,

:here are lharp and crooked Claws, by which they

may hang on any thing. In the Evening as foon

is the Sun was fet, thefe Creatures would begin

to take their flight from this Ifland, in fwarms

like Bees, directing their flight over to the main

Ifland j
and whether afterwards I know not. Thus

we fhould fee them riling up from the Ifland till

Night hindred our fight and in the Morning as

foon as it was light, we fhould fee them returning

again like a Cloud, to the fmall Ifland, till Sun

riling. This courfe they kept conftantly while we
ley here, affording us every Morning and Evening

an Hour’s Diverfion in gazing at them, and talking

about them j
but our Curiofity did not prevail

with us to go afhore to them, our felves and Ca-

noas being all the day time taken up in bufinefs a-

bout our Ship. At this Ifle alfo we found plenty

of Turtle and Manatee, but no Fifh.

We ftay’d here till the 1 oth of February

,

1687.

and then having compleated our Bufinefs, we failed

hence witty the Wind at North. But going out

we ftruck On a Rock, where we lay two Hours

:

It was very fmooth Water, and the Tide of Flood,

or elfe we Ihould there have loft our Ship. We
ftruck off a great piece of our Rudder, which was all

the damage that we received, but we more narrow-
ly

' \



3^2 IJle ofVanay. Ifle of Mindora.
An.16%7. ly mill loling our Ship this time, than in any othe

m the whole Voyage. This is a very dangerou
Shoal, becaufe it does not break, unlefs proba
bly it may appear in foul Weather. It lies abou
two Mile to the Weltward, without the fmall Bat;
Illand. Here we found the Tide of Flood fettin^
to the Southward, and the Ebb to the North-
ward.

After we were pall this Shoal, we Coalled along
by the reft of the Philippine Iflands, keeping on the
Weft fide of them. Some of them appeared to be
very Mountainous dry Land. We law many Fires
in the Night as we palled by Panay

, a great Illand
fettled by Spaniards

, and by the Fires up and down,
it feems to be well fettled by them; for this is a
Spanljh CuHorn,

_
whereby they give Notice of any

Danger or the like from Sea
; and ?

tis probable
they had feen our Ship the day before. This is an
unfrequented Coaft, and ’tis rare to have any Ship
feen there. We touched not at Panay, nor any
were elfe; tho’ we faw a great many finall Iflands
to the Weltward of us, and fome Shoals, but none
of them laid down in our Draughts.
The 1 8th day of Feb. we anchored at the N. W.‘

end of the Illand Mindora
, in 1 o Fathom-water, a-

bout 3 quarters of a Mile from the Shore. Mindora
is a large Illand

; the middle of it lying in Lat.
13. about 40 Leagues long, ftretching N. W. and
S. E. It is High and Mountainous, and not very
Woody. At this- Place where we anchored the.
Land was neither very high nor low. There was a
finall Brook of Water, and the Land by the Sea
was very Woody, and the Trees high and tall, but
a League or two farther in, the Woods are very thin
and fmall. Here we law great tracks of Hogs and
Beef; and we faw fome of each, and hunted them;
but they were wild, and we could kill none.

While.-
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While we were here, there was a Canoa with 4^.1687^

Indians came from Manila. They were very lhy ofL/V'V
us a while : but at lalt, hearing us fpeak Spanijh

,

they came to us, and told us, that they were go-

ing to a Frier, that liv’d at an Indian Village to-

wards the S. E. end of the Ifland. They told us

alfo, that the Harbour of Manila is feldom or ne-

ver without 20 or 30 Sail of Veflels, moll Chinefey

fome Portagaezey
andfomefewthe Spaniards have of

their own. They faid that when they had done
their bufinels with the Frier they would return to

Manila
,
and hoped to be back again at this place in

4 Days time. We told them, that we came for a

Trade with the Spaniards at Manila
, and Ihould be

glad if they would carry a Letter to fome Merchant
there, which they promifed to do. But this was
only a pretence of ours, to get out of them what
intelligence we could as to their Shipping, Strength,

and the like, under colour of feeking a Trade : for

our bulinefs was to pillage. Now if we had really

defigned to haveTraded there, this was as fair an op-
portunity as Men could have deiired: for thefe Men
could have brought us to the Frier that they were
going to, and a fmall Prefent to him would have

engaged him to do any kindnefs for us in the way
of Trade: for the Spanijh Governours do not allow

of it, and we mult Trade by Health.

The 2 1 It Day we went from hence with the

wind at E. N. E. a fmall gale. The 23d Day in

the Morning we were fair by the S. E. end of the

Illand Laconia
,
the place that had been fo long de-

lired by us. We prefently faw a Sail coming from
the Northward, and making after her, we took her

in 2 Hours time. She was a Spanijh Bark, that came
from a place called Pangafanam,

a fmall Town on
the N. end of Laconia

, as they told us
y
probably the

fame with Pongajjinay
,
which lies on a Bay at the

N. W. fide of the Ifland. She was bound to Manila,

but

.1

1

*

1



3&4 Ofthe Acapulco Ship, andljle ^Luconla.
An.i6&7. but had no Goods aboard} and therefore we turned
V/Y^ her away.

The 23d. we took another Spamjh Veflel that
came from the fame place as the other. She was
laden with Rice and Cotton-cloath, and bound for
Manila alfo. Thefe Goods were purpofely for the
Acapulco Ship : the Rice was for the Men to live on
while they lay there, and in their return

} and the
Cottpn-cloath was to make Sail. The Malter of
this Prize was Boatfwainofthe Acapulco Ship which
elcaped us at Guam

, and was now at Manila. It was
this Man that gave us the relation of what ftrength
it had, how they were afraid of us there, and ofthe
accident that happen’d to them, as is before men-
tioned in the 10th Chapter. We took thefe two
Veifels within 7 or 8 leagues of Manila,

Laconia I havefpoken of already: but I lhall now
add this further account of it. It is a great Ifland,

taking up between 6 and 7 degrees ofLat. in length,
and its breadth near the middle is about do leagues
but the ends are narrow. The North end lies in
about 19 d. North Lat. and the S. end in about
12 d. 30 m. This great Illand hath abundance of
fmall Keys or Illands lying about it

} efpecially at
the' North end. The South fide fronts towards the
reft of the Philippine Iflands : of thefe that are its

neareft Neighbours, Mindora.
,
lately mentioned, is

the chief, and gives name to the Sea or Streight
that parts it and the other Iflands from Laconia

} be-
ing called the Streights of Mindora.
v The body of the Illand Laconia is compofed of
many fpacious plain Savannahs, and large Moun-
tains. The North end feems to be more plain and
even, I mean freer from Hills, than the South end

:

but the Land is all along of a good height. It does
not appear fo fiourifhing and green as fome of the
other Iflands in this Range

^ efpecially that of
St. John, Mindanao

, Batt Illand, &c. yet in ibme
places
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laces it is very Woody. Some of the Mountains of

us Ifland afford Gold, and the Savannahs are we 1

ockt with herds of Cattle, efpecially Buffaloes.

'hefe Cattle are in great plenty all over the Eafi

idles ; and therefore ’tis very probable that there

ere many of thefe here even before the Spaniards

une hither. But now there are alfo plenty of o-

ier Cattle, as I have been told, as Bullocks, Horfes,

beep, Goats, Hogs, &c. brought hither by the

It is pretty well inhabited with Indians,
molt of

iem, if not all, under the Spaniards, who now are

afters of it. The Native Indians do live together

L Towns i
and they have Priefts among them to

iftruct diem in the Spamjh Religion. •

Manila,
the chief, or perhaps only City, lies at

ie foot of a ridge of high Hills, facing upon a

lacious harbour near the S. W. point of the Ifland,

, about the Lat. of 14 d. North. It is environ d

ith a high ftrong Wall, and very well fortify 4

nth Forts and Breaft-works. The Houfes are large,

rongly built, and covered with Pan-tile. The

treets are large, and pretty regular ;
wlth ®

ide in the midft, after the Spamjh &Ouon, There

re a great many fair Buildings, belide Churches and

ther Religious houfes-, of which there are not a

The Harbour is fo'large, that fome hundreds of

hips may ride here : and is never without many,

oth of their own, and ftrangers. I have already

iven you an account of the two Ships going and

online between this place and Acapulco. Belides

hem, they have fome fmall Veflels ot their own

,

nd they do allow the Portupufi to trade here, but

he Cbinefe are the chiefeft Merchants, and they drive

he greateft Trade; for they have commonly 20 or

,o, or 40 Jonks in the harbour at a time, and a great

nany Merchants conftantly refidmg in the Citv,

C c



388 < John Fitz-Gerald an IrifhiTian.
^1687. befide Shop-keepers, and Handy-crafts- men in \bimdance Small VefTels run tip near the Towbut the Acapulco Ships and others of greater butthen, lye a league Ihort of it, wherfthere isftrong Fort alfo, and Store-houfes to put Good

,

the major part of this relation 2 or 3 yearafter this time, from Mr. Officer our Surgeonfor he made a Voyage hithe/Lm Port 4fvaTown on the Coall; of Coromandel-, in a PorZuelShip as I think. Here he found 10 or 12 of Caprfl

V
f°me °f thofe thac we foft alMindanao. For after we came from thence the\brought a a Proe there, by the inftigation ofan Iri(h.man, who went by the name of John Fiiz-GcnJu

thffr^efh^*
6^ Very well; and fo in thistheir P.oe they came hither. They had been here

Mr Fur ' ^-arrived here, anMr. F,tz.-Gerrald had m this time gori-en a cj -n
Muftefa Woman to Wife, anda^ Dowr^
er

’ Pr°fo®d Phyfick and Surgery andwas highly elleemed among the Spaniards for hisfoppofed knowledge in thofe Arts / for being always troubled with fore Shins while he was with“s
? k^Pf fome Plallers and Salves by him- and

t
1 he fet up, upon his bare natural ftock of

rh
W
u
6d
fi

and his experience in Kibes But
3 v

.

ery great ftock of confidence with?

ciSSf.” *»*4
alone lived well there of them all. We were no?

Hilk “tha'f ovef l^k
tat 1 was thl

them fwt t'd 4 and
-

drew a draft of

to be engraven
^ °^ at ®ea; which I have cauied

«fflrsafew others that 1 £ook ^
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The time of the year being now too far (pent An.16%7.

0 do any thing here, it was concluded to fail from bOfv
ience to Pulo Condore, a little parcel of I(lands, on

he Coaft of Cambodia,
and carry this prize with

s and there careen if we could find any conve-

lient place for it, defigning to return hither again

,y the latter end of May, and wait for the Aca-

ulco Ship that comes about that time.
_

By our

drafts (which we were guided by ,
being ftran-

ers to thefe parts) this feemed to us then to be a

llace out of the way ,
where we might lye fnug

or a while, and wait the time of returning for

>ur Prey. For we avoided as much as we could

he going to lye by at any great place of Com-

nerce, left we (hould become too much expofed,

nd perhaps be aflaulted by a Force greatei than

>ur own. „ r .. .

So having fet our Prifoners a(hore ,
we failed

fom Laconia the 2dth Day of Feb. with the Wind

1 n. E. and fair Weather, and a brisk Gale. We
vere inLat. 14 ft N. when we began to fceer away

'or Pulo Condore,
and we fteered S. by W. In our

vay thither we went pretty near the Shoals oi

°racel, and other Shoals which are very dange-

ous. We were very much afraid of them, but

Fcaped them without (o muchas feeing them, 011-

y at the very South-end of the Pracel Shoaft we

'aw 3 little fandy Illands or fpots of Sand, ftand-

ng juft above Water within a Mile of us.

It was the 1 3th Day of March before we came in

kht of Palo Condore,
or the Bland Condore

,
as Pulo

(unifies. The 1 4th Day about Noon we Anchored

>n the North-fide of the Ifland ,
againft a fandy

Bay 2 Mile from the Shore, in 10 Fathom clean

ijard Sand ,
with both Ship and Prize. PmIo

Condore is the principal of a heap of Blands, ana the

Only inhabited one of them. They lye in lat.

id. 40m. North, and about 20 Leagues South and

Gci w
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1C M°Uth 0f the Ri^ Of Cambodia

Ihefe flands lye fo near together, that at a di-
Itance they appear to be but one Ifland.
TA° of

u
t
!

iefe
,

Iflands are Pretty large> and of a
good heighth, they may be feen 14 or 1 5 Leagues at
Sea

}
the reft are but little Spots. The bmgeft ol

the two (which is the inhabited one) is about 4 or
5 Leagues long, and lies Eaft and Weft. It is not
above 3 Mile broad at the broadeft place, in moll
places not above a Mile wide. The other large
Ifland is about 3 Mile long, and half a Mile wide.
This Ifland llretcheth N. and S. It is fo
conveniently placed at the Weft-end of the biggeft
Ifland, that between both there is formed a very
commodious Harbour. The entrance of this Har-
bour is on the North-lide, where the two Ifland^
are near a Mile afunder. There are 3 or 4 fmall
Keys , and a good deep Channel between them

,

and the brggeft Ifland. Towards the South-end of
the Harbour the two Iflands do in a manner dole
up, leaving only a fmall Palfage for Boats and
Canoas. There are no more Iflands on the North-
lide, but 5 or 6 on the South-lide of the great Ifland.
See the Table.

1.1

ldl
.^
Mold °f thefe Idands for the biggeft part is

blackilh
, and pretty deep - only the Hills are

fomewhat ftony.: The Eaftern part of the biggeft
Ifland is fandy, yet all cloathed with Trees of di-
vers forts. The Trees do not grow fo thick as I
have leen them in lome Places, but they are gene-
rally large and tall, and fit for any ules.

There is one fort of Tree much larger than any
other on this Ifland

, and which I have not feen
any where elfe. It is about 3 or 4 Foot Diameterm the.Body, from whence is drawn a fort of clam-my Juice, which being boiled a little becomes per-'
teet I ar ; and if you boil it much it will become
hard as Pitch, It may be put to either life; we
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fed it both ways, and found it to be very «"**-£**£
Me. The way that they get this Juice, is by cut-t^TV

ng a great gap horizontally in the Body of the

'ree half through, and about a Foot from the

Iround ; and then cutting the upper part of the

;odv aOppe inwardly downward, till in the mid-

le of the Tree it meet with the traverfe cutting

,r plain. In this plain horizontal femicircular

tump, they make a hollow like a Bafon that may

ontain a Quart or two. Into this hole the Juice

vhich drains from the wounded upper part ot the

Iree falls ; from whence you mult empty it every

lay It will run thus for fome Months, and then

Iry away, and the Tree will recover again.

The Fruit-trees that Nature hath bellowed on

thefe Illes are Mangoes; and Trees bearing a lort

of Grape, and other Trees bearing a kind of wild

or baftard Nutmegs. Thefe all grow wild in. the

Woods, and in very great plenty.

The Mangoes here grow on Trees as big as Ap-

ple-trees: Thofe at Fort St. George are not io large.

The Fruit of thefe is as big as 'a fmall Peach ; but

long and fmaller towards the top : It is of a yellow-

iih colour when Ripe-, it is very juicy, and ol a

pleafant fmell, and delicate tafte. When the Mango

is young, they cut them in two pieces, and pickle

them with Salt and Vinegar, in which they put feme

Cloves di Garlick. This is an excellent Sawce and

much efteemed ;
it is called Mango-^'W. Achar-,I

prefume, figni&es Sawce. They make in the Eafi-Js-

dies, efpecially at Siam and ftps feveral forts of

Achar, as of the young tops of Bamboes, &c. Bam

bo-Achar and Mango-Achar are molt ufed. The

Mangoes were Ripe when we were there, (as were

alfo the reft of thefe Fruits) and they have then

fo delicate a Fragrancy, that we could fmell them

out in the thick Woods if we had but the wind of

them, while w« were a good way from them, an^

C C 2
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An.

1

687. could not fee them; and we generally found theirlV/VNJ
S?

t th‘Uay
; „

ManSoes are common in many
Places of the Eaft-Indies

,

but 1 did never know anv
grow wild only at this Place. Thefe, though not
fo big as thofe I havefeen at Achm and at Milderas

?L Z* r /"Tl ?
reJet every whit as pleafant as

the belt fort of their Garden Mangoes.
The Grape-tree grows with a Itrait Body, of aDiameter about a Foot or more, and hath but few

The Fruit grows in Chillers,
all about the Body of the Tree, like the Jack, Du-
nan, and Cacao Fruits. There are of them both
red and white. They are much like fuch Grapes asgrow on our Vines, both in lhape and colour: and
they aie of a very pleafant Winy talte. I never

tZ
th
^
f
n j

Ut 0n the two biS§eft of thefe Wands j

nor Wild Nmmegr^^
ManS°’S

’

The Wild Nutmeg-tree is as big as a Walnut-
tree

* but it does not fpread fo much. The Boughs*
arC

Ju°\% „
nd the ?ruit &rows among the Boughs,*

as the Wallnut, and other Fruits. This Nutmeg
is much linaller than the true Nutmeg, and longer
alfo. It is mclofed with a thin Shell, and a fort

§
of

.

eTclrcllng .We Nut, within the Shell. This
baftard Nutmeg is fo much like the true Nutmeg
in lhape, that at our firlt arrival here we thought

nor°tafte

the^^ ’ bUt if hasJ1Q manner offmell

The Animals of thefe IHands are fome Hogs, *
Vizards, and. Guanoes •, and fome of thofe Crea- -

• tnrQ
l
mentioned in Chap. XI. which are like, butmuch bigger than the Guano.

j,^re man
J

fortsof Birds, as Parrots, Para-

wflrl ?
VeS

no
Plgeoils ’ Here are alfo a fort of I

Fmvl
C
nf H

S U
I
nS

1
Tiley are much ]ike our tame

r
bllt

r
a great deal lefs, for theyme about the bignefs of * ^ * »
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row like ours, but much more fmall and lhrill? ^.1687.

n.d by their crowing, we do firft find them out in

lie Woods, where we fhoot them. Their flefh is

ery white and fweet.

There are a great many Limpits and Mulcles,

nd plenty of green Turtle.
k .

And upon this mention of Turtle again, 1 think

t not amifs to add fome reafons to ftrengthen the

ipinion that I have given concerning thefe Cra-

ures removing from place to place. 1 have laid in

Chapter 5th, that they leave their common feeding

daces, and go to places a great way from thence

;o lay, as particularly to the Ifland Afcennon. Now
[ have difcourfed with fome fmce that Subjeft was

printed, who are of opinion, that when the lay-

ing time is over, they never go from thence, but

lye fome where in the Sea about the Ifland, which

I think is very improbable : for there can be no

food for them there, as I could foon make appear *,

as particularly from hence, that the Sea about the

Jfle ofAfcention is fb deep as to admit of no anchoi -

ing but at one place, where there is no figii 01

Grafs: and we never bring up with our founding

Lead any Grafs or Weeds out of very deep Seas,

but Sand or the like only. But if this be granted,

that there is food for them, yet I have a great deal

of reafon to believe that the Turtle go from

hence ;
for after the laying time you {hall never

fee them, and where-ever
;

Turtle are, you will fee

them rile, and hold their Head above watei to

breath, once in 7 or 8 minutes, or at longed m
10 or 12. And if any man does but confider,how

Fifh take their certain feafons of the year to go

from one Sea to another, this would not feem

ilrange ^
even Fowls alfo having their feafons to

remove from one place to another.

Thefe Blands are pretty well watered with

fmall Brooks of frefh Water, that run- flufh into

C c 4 the



3 94 Me convenient Site of Pulo Condore.
^1687. the Sea for 10 Months in the Year. The latte

end of March, they begin to dry away, and ij

n
yo

!
1

.

iha
j

1 have none in the Brooks, but wha
is lodged m deep Holes

^ but you may dig Wells iilome places. In May, when the Rain comes, theLand is again replenilhed with Water, and the
Brooks run out into the Sea.

Thefelflands lye very commodioufly in the way
O and from Japan, China

, Manila
, Tunquin

, Co-chmchina, and m general all this moR EaRerlv
Loalt or the Indian Continent

^ whether you go
rough the Streights of Malacca, or the Streights

or Smda, between Sumatra and Java: and one ofthem you mult pafs in the common way from Eu-
rope, or other parts of the Eaft Indies •, unlefs youmean to fetch a great compafs round molt of the
Eajt India Iflands, as we did. Any Ship in' diftrefsmay be refrelhed and recruited here very conve-
mently

5.and befides ordinary Accommodations, be
furmlhed with Malls, Yards, Pitch and Tar. Itmight alfo be a convenient Place to uiher in aCommerce with the Neighbouring Country of
Cochmchwa, and Forts might be built to fecure a
Factory particularly at the Harbour, which is
capable of being well Fortified. This place there,
fore being upon allthefe Accounts fo valuable, and
withai 10 little known, I have here inferted a draft
ot it, which I took during our Ray there.
The Inhabitants of this Ifland are by Nation

Cochinchinefe, as they told us, for one of them fpake
good Malayan : which Language we learnt a fmat-

?h and
,

y°me °y US fo as to fpeak it pretty
e” while we lay at Mindanao, and this is the com-mon Tongue of Trade and Commerce (though it

ye not in feveral of them the Native Language)m moR of the Eaft India Iflands, being the Lin<ma
Franca, as it were, ofthefe parts. I believe ’tisthe
a Tongue at Malacca, Sumatra, Java, and

Borneo ;
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orneo * but at CW«,‘ the PfcZippHi* Iflands and the An.i&7 :

pice Iflands, it feems borrowed for the carrying on

|- ^radc#

The Inhabitants of Pulo Condore are but a fmall

eople in Stature, well enough fhaped, and of a

arker Colour than the Mindanayans. They are

retty long Vifaged }
their Hair is black and ftraight,

heir Eyes are but fmall and black, their Nofes of

mean bignefs and pretty high, their Lips thin,

heir Teeth white, and little Mouths. They are

ery civil People, but extraordinary Poor. Their

hiefeft Imployment is to draw the Juice of thofe

frees that I have defcribed, to make Tar. They

)referve it in wooden Troughs, and when they

iave their Cargo, they tranfport it to Cochinchina,

heir Mother-Country. Some others of them im-

floy themfelves to catch Turtle, and boil up their

Fat to Oil, which they alfo tranfport home. Thefe

People have great large Nets, with wide Malhes

o catch the Turtle. The Jamaica Turtles have

fiich} and I did never fee the like Nets but at Ja-

maica and here.
,

They are lo free of their Women, that they

would bring them aboard, and offer them to us

,

and many of our Men hired them for a fmall mat-

ter. This is a Cuftom ufed by feveral Nations in

the Eafi-Indies }
as at Pegu, Siam

,
Chocinchina,

and

Cambodia,
as I have been told. It is ufed atjTunqum

alfo to my Knowledge, for I did afterward make a

Voyage thither, and molt of our Men had Women

aboard all the time of our abode there. In Jfrica,

alfo, on the Coalt of Guinea
,
our Merchants, Fa-

vors, and Seamen that refide there, have their

black Mifles. It is accounted a piece of Policy to

do it, for the chief Factors and Captains ol Ships

have the great Mens Daughters offered them, the

Mandarins or Noblemens at Tunqmn ,
and even the

King’s Wives in Guinea }
and by this fort of Alliance
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?96 \An Idol Temple, Chinefe Idols.

C0^ peopJe are ingaged to a greater friend

Trade
A
o
d 'f^ ^ould arife difference abouTrade, or any thing elfe, which might provokit le Natives to feek fome treacherous revenge ( t<which alf thefe Heathen Nations are very pronethan thefe DaltUhs would certainly declare it tc

mens J r
lte frlends

’ aad fo hinder their Country-mens defigns.
•
u

*-™ P

e

,°PIe are Idolaters : but their manner olWorihip I know not. There are a few fcattering

Wnnfi PIantaU0Ils on the great Ifland, and 1

^aSf^Vhe S
r
Uth

n
d€ °f iC

’ where ther6is a little Idol Temple, and an Image of an Ele-

Fionfhl
ab
°f 5/°0t h'gh’ and in bi§nefs Propor-tionable, placed on one fide of the Temple • and a£&« fo bl

.6» P[ac
.

ed on the other
P
fide of it;

fc,'Tern T Head$ t0W3rdsthe South!np
l
e lt

u
Pel

f 'T
as low and ordinary, built ofV\ ood, and thatched, like one of their Houfes-winch are but very meanly.

The Images of the Horfe and the Elephant were
1

ples

n

o
<

fV
generaI W

°i!

S thf 1 obfenr’

d in the Tem-'pies or Tunqiuriy when I travelled there. Therewere other Images alfo, of Bealls, Birds, and Filhl
I do not remember I faw any humane ihape therenor any fuch monftrous Reprefentations as I have*'

Where-exer the Chimfe Sea-J

all overrhef^TT
1®

i;

and thef arevel7 numerous
all over thefe Seas) they have always hideous Idols ontend tor Jonksor Ships, with Altars, and Lamp"burning before them. Thefe Idols they brum a3Ihore with them: and befide thofe they hav? fjcommon, every Man hath one in his own Houfe 1Upon fome particular folemn days I haveTfeen-i

oaimedT"’
0r P

n
ie
f

S
’ bril& whole a™-fulls ofpainted Papers, and burn them with a great dealQf Ceremony, being very careful to lef no r ece««pe tnem. The lame day they kill’d 1 Goal

which I
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rich had been purpofely Fatting a Month before-, An. i68fj

is they offer or prefent before their Idol, and l/WJ
en drefs it and feaft themfelves with it. 1 have

sn them do this in Tiwquin,
where I have at the

!ne time been invited to their Feafts
}
and at Ban-_

>di in the Ifle of Sumatra^ they fent a Shoulder of

e Sacrific’d Goat to the Englifc who eat of it,

Ld ask’d me to do fo too^ but I refufed.

When I was at Maderas,
or Fort St. George,

I took

)tice of a great Ceremony ufed forfeverai Nights

cceffively by the Idolaters inhabiting the Suburbs:

oth Men and Women (thefe very well clad) in a

reat multitude went in folemn Proceffion with

ghted Torches, carrying their Idols about with

lem. I knew not the meaning of it. I obferv’d

)me went purpofely carrying Oyl to fprinkle into

le Lamps, to make them burn the brighter. They

egan their Round about ana Clock at Night, and

aving Paced it gravely about the Streets till 2 or 3

Clock in the Morning, their Idols were carry’d

nth much Ceremony into the Temple by the

:hief of the Proceffion, and fome of the Women I

m enter the Temple, particularly. Their Idols

yere different from thofe of Funquin^
Cambodia,

&c.

>eing in humane Shape.

I have faid already that we arrived at theie

Hands the 1 4th day ofMarch,
1 687. The next day

ve fearched about for a place to Careen in
^

and

he 1 6th day we entered the Harbour, and imme-

liately provided to Careen. Some Men were fet to

•ell great Trees to faw into Plank *
others went to

inrigging the Ship *, fome made a Houfe to put our

3oods in, and for the Sail-maker to work in. The

Country People reforted to us, and brought us of

the Fruits of the Ifland, with Hogs, and fometimes

Turtle }
for which they received Rice in exchange,

which we had a Ship load of, taken at Manila. We
bought of them alfo a good quantity of their

p pitchy
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^687. pitchy Liquor, which we boyled, and ufed aboiV'YNJour Ship s bottom. We mixed it firit with Limi
which we made here; and it made an excellex
Coat, and ituck on very well.
We ftaid m this Harbour from the 16th day cMarch till the 1 6th of April- in Which time wmade a new Suit of Sails of the Cloath that wa

taken in the Prize. We cut a lpare Main-top-mall
and fawed Plank to Iheath the Ship’s bottom • fo
fte was not Iheathed all over at Mindanao,

, andtha
old Plank that was left on then we now ript ofland clapt on new. 1

While we lay here 2 of our Men dyed, who wer,
Poifoned at Mindanao, they told us of it, when thei
found themfelves Poifon’d, and had lingered evei
lince. They were open’d by our Doftor, accord-mg to their own Requelt before they died, ant

ofCork
VerS WW? b*aCk’ llSht and dry

’ like Piece:

Our Bufiijefs being finilhed here, we left the
SpamJIj Prize taken at Manila

, and molt of the Rice
taking out enough for our felves; and on the 17th
day we went from hence to the place where we
hrlt Anchored on the the North fide of the great
Ifland, purpofely to water; for there was a great
Stream, when we firit came to the Ifland, and we
thought it was fo now. But we found it dried up,
only it flood in holes, 2 or 3 Hoglheads, or a Tun
in a hole: Therefore we did immediately cut
Bamboos, and made Spouts, through which we
conveyed the Water down to the Sea-fide : by ta*
king it up in Bowls, and pouring it into thefe
Spouts or Troughs. We convey’d fome of it thus
near half a Mile. While we were filling our Wa-
ter, Captain Read engaged an old Man, one of the
Inhabitants of this Ifland, the fame, who, I faid,

frk l
ĉ
Mayuy^n Language, to be his Pilot

fo the Bay of Siam-, for he had often been telling
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that he was well acquainted there, and that he An.16%7*

lew fome lflands there, where there were Fifher-

en lived, who he thought could fupply us with

lt-fifh to eat at Sea }
for we had nothing but Rice

’

^at. The Eafterly Monfoon was not yet done}

[erefore it was concluded to fpend fome time

Lere, and then take the advantage of the begin-

[ng of the Weftera Monfoon, to return to Manila

^The 2iftDay of April 1687, we failed from Palo

ondorcj directing our courfe W. by S. for the Bay

f Siam. We had fair Weather and a fine moderate

ale ofWind at £• N. E.

The 23d Da^ we arrived at Palo Vby, or the

Hand Vby. This Ifland is about 40 Leagues to the

leftward of Pulo Condore }
it lies juft at the en-

rance of the Bay of Siam, at the S. W. point of

.and, that makes the Bay*, namely, the point of

Cambodia. This Ifland is about 7 or 8 Leagues

•ound, and it is higher Land than any of Pulo Con-

lore lfles. Againft the South Eaft part of it there

s a fmall Key ,
about a Cables length from the

nain Ifland.. Thft Pulo Vby is very woody, and it

lias good Water on the North-fide, where you may

mchor }
but the beft anchoring is on the Eaft-fide

againft a fmall Bay }
then you will have the little

Ifland to the Southward of you

At Pulo Vby we found two fmall Barks laden

with Rice. They belonged to Cambodia
,

from

whence they came not above two or three Days

before, and they touched here to fill Water. Rice

is the general Food of all thefe Countries, there-

fore it is tranfported by Sea from one Country to

another ,
as Corn in thqfe parts of the Worlcfe

For in fome Countries they produce more than

enough for themfelves, and fend what they can

fpare to thofe places where there is but* little.

This
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'An. 1687. The 24th Day we went into the Bay of Siam

ls a large deep Bay , of which and of tli

Kingdom I fhall atprefent fpeak but little, becau:
1 defign a more particular account of all this Goal
to wit

, of Tunqmn, Cochtrichina, Siam
, Champt

Cambodia
, and Malacca

, making all the mo
Eafterly part of the Continent of Afia, lying Sout
of China • but to do it in the Courfe of this Voy
age, would too much fwell this Volume

^ and
fhall chufe therefore to give a feparate Relation 0
what I know or have learnt of them

, togethe
witn the Neighbouring parts of Sumatra

,,
Java, &c

where I have fpent fome time.
We run down into the Bay of Siam

, till we came
to the Iflands that our Fdo Conduce Pilot told us
of, which lye about the middle of the Bay

y but
as good a Pilot as he was, he run us aground

y yetwe had no damage. Captain Read, went alhore at
thefe Iflands, where he found a imall Town of
Filhermen, but they had no Filh to fell, and fo we
returned empty.
We had yet fair Weather, and very little Windy

10 that being often becalmed
, we were till the

VRh Day ofMay before-we got to Fdo Vhy a^aim
Inere we found two fmall VelTels at an Anchor
011 the Ealt fide

q They were laden with Rice and
Eaquer, which is ufed in Japaning of Cabinets;
One or thefe come from Champa

, bound to the
lown of Malacca

,,
which belongs to the Batch.

who took it from the Fortugaefe

:

and this Ihews
that tuey have a Trade with Champa. This was at

very pretty #eat Velfel, her bottom very clean and
cunoimy coated, lliehad about 40 Men all armed
with Cortans, or broadswords, Lances, andTome
Ouns, that went with a fwivel upon their Gun-%
nal. They were of the Idolaters, Natives ofCham

*

pa, and fome of the briskelf, molt fociable, with-
out reartulnefs or Ihynefs , and the molt neat and

dextrous
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extrons about their Shipping, of any fucli \An.i 6%il
ave met with in all my Travels. The other

efiel came from the River of Cambodia
, and was

ound towards the Streights of Malacca. Both of
iem ftopt here, for the Wefterly winds now began

> blow, which were againft them, being fome-
Fat bleated.

We anchored alfo on the Eaft fide, intending

) fill Water. While we lay here we had very
iolent Wind at S. W. and a ftrong current fet-

ng right to Windward. The fiercer the Wind
lew the more ftrong the current fet againft it.

Tis ftormdafted till the 20th day, and then it

egan to abate.

The 21ft day of May we went back from
ence towards Palo Condore. In our way we over-

00k a great Jonk that came from Palimbam
, a

7own on^the llland Sumatra : She was. full laden

nth Pepper which they bought there, and was
ound to Siam

,

but it blowing fo hard, Ihe was
fraid to venture into that Bay, and therefore

ame to Palo Condore with us, where we both an-

hored May the 24th. This Vefiel was of the

ibinefe make, full of little Rooms or Partitions

ike our Well-boats, I fhall defcribe them in the

lext Chapter. The men of this Jonk told us, that

he Englijh were fettled on the llland Sumatra ,
' at

place called Sillabar
^
and the firft knowledge we

iad that the Englijh had any fettlement on Sumatra
vas from thefe.

When we came to an anchor, we faw a fmall

lark at an anchor near the fhoar
} therefore Cap-

ain Read fent a Canoa aboard her, to know
rrom whence they came

^
and fuppofing that it

vas a Malaya Vefiel, he ordered the men not to
T,o aboard, for they are accounted defperate Fel-

lows, and their Vefiels are commonly full of men,
who all wear Creflets, or little Daggers by their
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An.\ 6 ^j. fides. The Canoas Crew, not minding the Cap
<'"00 tains orders, went aboard, all but one man tha

Hay’d in the Canoa. The Malayans, who wen
about 20 of them, feeing our men all armed
thought that they came to take their ' Velfel
therefore at once, on a lignal given, they drev\

out their Creflets, and ftabbed 5 or 6 of our mei
before they knew what the matter was. Th«
reft of our men lept over board, fome into the

Canoa, and fome into the Sea, and fo got away,
Among the reft, one Daniel Wallis leapt into the

Sea, who could never fwim before nor lince
;

yet
now he fwam very well, a good white before he
was taken up. When the Canoas came aboard,
Captain Read manned two Canoas, and went to be
revenged on the Malayans

\ but they feeing him
coming, did cut a hole in their Velfels bottom, and
went alhore in their Boat. Captain ^aPfollowed
them, but they run into the Woods and hid them-
felves. Here we ftayed ten or eleven days, for it

blew very hard all the time. While we flay’d
here, Herman Coppinger our Surgeon went alhore,
intending to live here: but Captain Read fent
fome men to fetch him again. I had the fame
thoughts, and would have gone alhore too, but
waited for a more convenient place. For neither
he nor I, when we were laft on board at Mindanao,
had any knowledge of the Plot that was laid to
leave Captain Swan

, and run away with the Ship

;

and being fufficiently weary of this mad Crew,
we were willing to give them the flip at any place
from whence we might hope to get a palfage to
an Englijh Fa&ory. There was nothing elfe of
moment happened while we flay’d here.

4
CHAP.
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"hey leave Pulo Condore, deigning for Mani-^- l687

la, but are, driven offfrom thence
,
and from

the lfle of Prata, by the Winds
,
and brought

upon the Coafi of China. IJle of St. John,

on the Coajt of the Province of Canton ;
its

Soil and Productions, China Hogs
,
&c. The

Inhabitants
;
and of the Tartars forcing the

Chinefe to cut off their Hair. Their Habits
,

and the little Feet of their Women. China-

ware, China-roots. Tea, &c. A Village at

St. John’j Ifand, and of their Husbanday of
their Rice. A Story of a Chinefe Pagoda,

or Idol-Temple, and Image. Of the China

Jonks
,
and their Ringing. They leave St.

John's and the Coafi of China. A moft out-

ragious Storm . Corpus Sant ,
a Light

,
or

Meteor appearing in Storms . The Pifcadores,

or Fifhers Iflands near Formofa .• A Tarta-

rian Garrifon, and Chinefe Town on one of

thefe Ifiands. • They anchor in the Harbour

near the Tartars Garrifon, and treat with the

Governor. Of Amoy in the Province of Fo-

kieu, and Macao a Chinefe and Portuguefe

Town near Canton in China. The Habits

of a Tartarian Officer and his Retinue. Their

Prefents
,

excellent Beef. Samciu, a fort of

Chinefe Arack
,

and Hocciu a kind of Chi-

nefe Mum, and the Jars it is bottled in. Of
the Ifie of Formofa, and the five Ifiands : to

Dd which
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An.i6%7» which they give the Names of Orange, Mon
V'W) mouth, Grafton, Bafhee, and Goat-Iftands

in general
,

the Bafhee Iflands. A Digreffioi

concerning the different depths of the Sea nea

high or low Lands . The Soil
, &c. as before

The Soil
,
Fruits

,
and Animals of thefe Iflands

The Inhabitants and their Cloathing. Ring

of a yellow Metal like Gold. Their Houfe
built on remarkable Precipices. Their Boat

and Employments. Their Food
, ofGoat Skim

Entrails
,
&c. Parcht Locufts. Bafhee, 0

Sugar-cane Drink. Of their Language an
Original

,
Launces and BufFaloe Coats. N

Idols
,

nor civil Form of Government, j.

young Man buried alive by them
; fuppofed t

befor Theft. Their Wives and Children, an
Husbandry. Their Manners

,
Entertainments

and Traffick. Of the Ships flrft EntercourJ

with thefe People
,

and Bartering with then

Their Courfe among the Ifands
;

their
fta

there
, and provifton to depart. They are drive,

off by a violent Storm
, and reurn. TheN

tives Kjndnefs to 6 of them left behind. Tl.

Crew difcouraged by thofe Storms
,

quit thei

defign of Cruifmg off Manila for the Acs
pulco Ship

;
and ’tis refolved to fetch a Com

pafs to Cape Comorin, and fo for the Red
Sea.

HAving fill’d our Water, cut our Wood, an
got our Ship in a Sailing pofture, while tb

blultring hard Winds lafled, we took the firft op
portunity of a fettled Gale to Sail towards Manil
Accordingly June the 4th, 1 <587. we loofed froi
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5uloCondore

, with the Wind at S. W. fair Weather An.\ 6 %i.
t a brisk gale. The Pepper Jonk bound to Siam O'V'NJ
emained there, waiting for an Eafterly Wind , but

>ne of his Men, a kind ofa baltard Portaguefe
, came

board our Ship, and was entertained for the fake of
is knowledge in the feveral Languages of thefe

Countries. The Wind continued in the S. W. but 24
lours, or a little more, and then came about to

hie North, and then to the N. E.
j

and the Sky
ecame exceeding clear. Then the Wind came
t Eaft, and lafted betwixt E. and S. E. for 8 or 1 o
)ays. Yet we continued plying to Windward,
xpe&ing every Day a Ihift of Wind, becaufe thefe

Vinds were not according to the Sealon of the

ear.

We were now afraid left the Currents might de-

rive us, and carry us on the Shoals of Pracel,
which

rere near us, a little to the N. W. but we palled

n to the Eaftward ,
without feeing any lign of

lem ,
yet we were kept much to the Northward

f our intended courfe : and the Eafterly Winds
ill continuing, we delpaired of getting to Manila j

id therefore began to projeft fome new delign ,

id the refult was, to vifit the Illand Prata, about

le Lat. of 20 Deg. 40 Min. North
,

and not far

om us at this time.

It is a fmall low Illand, environed with Rocks

ear round it, by report. It lyeth fo in the way
stween Manila and Canton, the head of a Province,

id a Town of great Trade in China, that the Chi-

?fe do dread the Rocks about it, more than the

oaniards did formerly dread Bermudas : for many of

leir Jonks coming from Manila have been loft

lere, and with abundance of Trealure in them \

> we were informed by all the Spaniards that ever

econverft with in thefe parts. They told us alfo,

lat in thefe Wrecks molt of the Men were

rowned, and that the Chirufe did never go thi-

D d 2 ther
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406 St. John’* JJland on the Coaft of China.

'An.\6%n. ther to take upon any of the Treafure that was loft
i/V's; there, for fear of being loft themfelves. But the

danger of the place did not daunt us} for we were
refolded to try our Fortunes there, if the Winds
would permit

} and we did beat for it 5 or 6 Days

:

but at laft were forced to leave thatDelign alfo for
want of Winds

} for the S. E. Winds continuing,
forced us on the Coaft of China.

It was the 25th Day of June when we made the
Land} and running in towards the Shore we came
to an Anchor the fame Day, on the R E. end ol
St. John

7
s Bland.

This Bland is in Lat. about 22 d. 30 min. North,
lying on the S. Coaft of the Province of Quantmg
or Canton in China. It is of an indifferent heighth,
and pretty plain, and the Soil fertile enough. It

is partly woody, partly Savannahs or Pafturage for
Cattle

}
and there is lorne moift arable Land for

Rice. The skirts or outer part of the Bland, efpe-
cially that part of it which borders on the main
Sea, is woody : The middle part of it is good thick
graffy Pafture, with lome Groves of Trees} and
that which is

.
cultivated Land is low wet Land,

yielding plentiful Crops of Rice
} the only Grain

that I did fee here. The tame Cattle which this
Ifland affords, are China Hogs, Goats, Buffaloes,
and fome Bullocks. The Hogs of this Bland are
all black

} they have but fmall Heads, very fhor.t
thick Necks, great Bellies, commonly touching the
Ground, and fhort Legs. They Eat but little Food,
yet they are moft of them very fat

}
probably be-

caufe they Sleep much. The tame Fowls are
Ducks, and Cocks and Hens. I faw no wild Fowl
but a few final! Birds.

The Natives of this Bland are Chinefe. They are
fubjed to the Crown of China

, and confequently
at this time to the "Tartars. The Chinefe in general
are tall, ftrait-bodied, raw-boned Men. They
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ire long Vilaged, and their Foreheads are high

, An. 1687
.'

>ut they have little Eyes. Their Nofes are pretty

arge, with a riling in the middle. Their Mouths

re of a mean iize, pretty thin Lips. They are

>f an alhy Completion }
their Hair is black, and

heir Beards thin and long, for they pluck the Hair

>ut by the roots , fuffering only fome few very

ong ftraggling Hairs to grow about their Chin in

vhich they take great pride, often combing them,

nd fometimes tying them up in a knot, and they

lave fuch Hairs too growing down from each iide

if their upper Lip like Whiskers. The ancient

Ihinefe were very proud of the Hair of their Heads,

etting it grow very long , and itroking it back

vith their Hands curioufly, and then winding the

ilats all together round a Bodkin, thru ft through

t , at the hinder part of the Head }
and both Men

nd Women did thus. But when the Tartars cen-

ter’d them, they broke them of this cuftom they

vere fond of, by main force} infomuch that they

efented this impoiition worfe than their fubjedi-

>n, and rebelled upon it : but being ftill worfted,

vere forc’d to acquiefce
}

and to this day they

bllow the fafhion of their Mafters the Tartars^ and

have all their Heads, only referving one lock, which

bme tye up, others let it hang down to a great

ir fmall length as they pleafe. The Chinefe in

)ther Countries ftill keep their old cuftom, but if

my of the Chinefe is found wearing- long Hair in

%ina, he forfeits his Head
}
and many of them

lave abandoned their Country to preferve their

iberty of wearing their Hair, as I have been told

ly themfelves.

The Chinef? have no Hats, Caps, or Turbans *

lut when they walk abroad ,
they carry a fmall

Qmbrello in their Hands ,
wherewith they fence

Lheir Head from the Sun or the Rain, by holding

it over their Heads. If they walk but a little way,

D d 3 they



4©8 The Chinefe Womens little Feet.

-4n . 1687. they carry only a large Fan made of Paper, orWV Silk, of the fame falhion as thofe our Ladies have,
and many of them are brought over hither

} one of
thefe every Man carries in his Hand if he do but
crofs the Street, skreening hi's Head with it, if he
hath not an Umbrello with him.

The common Apparel of the Men, is a loofe

Frock and Breeches. They feldom wear Stock-
ings, but they have Shoes, or a fort of Slippers ra-

ther. The Mens Shoes are made diverfly : The
Women have very fmall Feet, and confequently
but little Shoes

^ for from their Infancy their Feet
are kept fwathed up with Bands

, as hard as they
can poffibly endure them

} and from the time they
can go till they have done growing they bind them
up every night. This they do purpofely to hin-

der them from growing , efteeming little Feet
to be a great Beauty. But by this unreafonable
Cuftom they do in a manner lofe the ufe of their

Feet , and inftead of going they only Humble
about their Houfes , and prefently fquat down
on their Breeches again, being, as it were, con-
fined to fitting all Days of their Lives. They fel-

dom ftir abroad, and one would be apt to think,

that, as fome have conje&ured, their keeping up
their fondnefs for this Falhion were a Stratagem of
the Mens

, to keep them from gadding and goflip-

ping about, and confine them at home. They are
kept conftantly to their work, being fine Needle-.

Women, and making many curious Embroideries,
and they make their own Shoes

; but if any Stran-
ger be defirous to bring away any for Novelty’s fake,

he mull be a great Favourite to get a pair of Shoes
of them

, though he give twice their value. The
poorer fort of Women trudge about Streets, and to
the Market, without Shoes or Stockings

;
and thefe

cannot afford to have little Feet,* being to get their

living with them.
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The Chinefe, both Men and Women, are very in- An.16 87:

mious ^
as may appear by the many curious things

lat are brought from thence, efpecially the Porce-

ine ,
or China Earthen Ware. The Spaniards of

iamla, that we took on the Coaft of Laconia,
told

e, that this Commodity is made of Conch-fhells •

le infide of which looks like Mother of Pearl. But

le VortHguefe lately mentioned, who had lived in

Inna, and fpoke that and the neighbouring Lan-

uages very well, faid, T hat it was made of a fine

>rt of Clay that was dug in the Province of Can

-

1n . I have often made enquiry about it, but could

ever be well fatisfied in it: But while I was on the

loaft of Canton I forgot to inquire about it. They

lake very fine Lacquer-ware alio, and good Silks \

nd they are curious at Painting and Carving.

China affords Drugs in great abundance ;
efpeci-

lly China Root:, but this is not peculiar to that

Country alone
^

for there is much of this Root

growing in Jamaica,
particularly at 1 6 mile walk,

nd in the Bay of Honduras it is very plentiful,

rhere is great Itore of Sugar made in this Coun-

ry • and Tea in abundance is brought from thence ;

>eing much ufed there, and in Tmqmn arid Cochin-

hina as common drinking \
Women fitting in the

itreets, and felling Difhes of Tea hot and ready

nade •, they call it Chau
,
and even the pooreft People

ip it. But the Tea at Tonqneen or Cochinchina feems

lot fo good, or of fo pleafant a bitter, or of fo

ine a colour, or fuch virtue as this in China for I

lave drank of it in thefe Countries: unlefs the

fault be in their way of making it, *or I made none

there my felf: and by the high red colour it looks

is if they made a Deco&ion of it, or kept it ftale.

Vet at Japan I was told there is a great deal of pure

Tea, very good.

The Chincfe are very great Gamefters, and they

will never be tired with it, playing night and day,

V d 4 till
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^687. till they have loft all their Eftates y then it is ufiia

WiCh tilem to hang themfelves. This was fre-
quently done by the Chinefe Fadors at Manila

, as ]

was told by Spaniards that lived there. The Spam-
ards themfelves are much addided to Gaming, and
are very exoert at it

} but the Chinefe are too fubtle
tor diem, b mg in general a very cunning People.

-but a particular Account of them and their
Country would Hi] a Volume

j nor doth my Ihort
Expe^ence of them qualify me to fay mush of
them. Wherefore I confine my felf chiefly to
what I ooferved at St. John

7

s Illand, where we lay
iome tune, and vifited the fnore every day to buy
Provision, ^as Hogs, Fowls, and Buffaloe. Here
^as a fmall Town Handing in a wet fwampv
Ground, with many filthy Ponds amongff the
Houles, which were built on the Ground as ours are,
not on Polls as at Mindanao. In thefe Ponds were
plenty of Ducks

; the Houfes were fmall and low,
and covered with Thatch, and the ihfide were
bnudfurmihed, and kept naftily: and,I have been
told by one who was there

, that moil of the
Houles in the City of Canton it felf are but poor and
irregular.

1

ttt i

6
j
n^a^tants this Village feem to be mofl

Husbandmen : They were at this time very bufvm Sowing their Rice which is their chiefefl Com-
modny. The Land in which they choofe to Sow
the Rice is low and wet, and when Plowed the
Eaith was like a mafs of Mud. They plow their
Land with a fmall Plow, drawn by one Buffaloe,
and one Man both holds the Plow, and drives the

fr • W^en the Rice is ripe and gathered inn
they tread it out of the Ear with Buffaloes, in a
large round place made with a hard floor fit for that
purpofe, where they chain 3 or 4 of thefe Beaffsf
one -at the tail of the other, and driving them
round 111 a. ring

, as in a Horfe-mill, they fo order

it-



A Chinefe Idol, Temple and Image »

it that the Buffaloes may tread upon it all.

I was once afhore at this Ifland, with 7 or 8 En-
lilh Men more, aiid having occafion to Hay fome
time, we killed a Shote, or young Porker, and
replied it for our Dinners. While we were bufie

drefling of our Pork, one of the Natives came and
lat down by us •, and when the Dinner was ready,

we cut' a good piece and gave it him, which he
willingly received. But by ligns he begged more,
and withal pointed into the Woods

}
yet we did

not underHand his meaning, nor much mind him,
till our Hunger was pretty well affwaged

} although
he did Hill make figns, arid walking a little way
from us, he beckoned to us to come to him

}
which

at laH I did, and 2 or 3 more. He going before,

led the way in a fmall blind Path, through a

Thicket, into a fmall Grove ofTrees, in which there

was an old Idol Temple about 10 Foot fquare : The
Walls of it were about 6 Foot high, and 2 Foot
thick, made of Bricks. The Floor was paved with
broad Bricks, and in the middle of the Floor flood

an old rufly Iron Bell on its Brims. This Bell was
about two Foot high, Handing flat on the Ground}
the Brims on which it flood were about 1 6 Inches

diameter. From the Brims it did taper away a lit-

tle towards the Head, much like our Bells
}
but that

the Brims did not turn out fo much as ours do. On
the Head of the Bell there were 3 Iron Bars as big

as a Man’s Arm, and about 1 o Inches long from the

top of the Bell, where the ends join’d as in a Center,

and feemed of one Mafs with the Bell, as if Caff: toge-

ther. Thefe Bars flood all Parallel to the Ground,
and their further ends, which flood Triangularly
and opening from each other at equal Distances,

like the Fliers of our Kitchen-Jacks, were made
sxadly in the fhape of the Paw of fome mon-
llrous Beafl, having fharp Claws on it. This it

feems was their God} for as foon as our zealous

Guide

4*

1

An.i 6Sj*

1/YM ’



412 China Jonks like Well-boats .

r4n.i 6 fy. Guide came before the Bell, he fell flat on his Face
and beckoned to us, Teeming very defirous to have
us do the like. At the inner fide of the Temple,
againlt the Walls, there was an Altar of white
hewn Stone. The Table of the Altar was about

3 Foot long, 1 6 Inches broad, and 3 Inches thick.

It was raifed about two Foot from the Ground,
and fupported by 3 fmall Pillars of the fame white
Stone. On this Altar there were feveral fmall
Earthen Velfels; one of them was full of fmall
flicks that had been burned at one end. Our
Guide made a great many flgns for us to fetch
and to leave lome of our Meat there, and leemed
very importunate, but we refufed. We left him
there, and went aboard} I did fee no other Tem-
ple nor Idol here.

While we lay at this Place, we faw feveral fmall
China Jonks, Sailing in the Lagan

e

between the
Iflands and the Main, one came an anchored by
us. I and lome more of our Men went aboard to
view her : She was built with a fquare flat Head as

well as Stern, only the Head or fore Part was not 1q
broad as the Stern. On her Deck ihe had little

thacht Houfes like Hovels, covered with Palmeto
Leaves, and raifed about 3 Foot high, for the Sea-
men to creep into. She had a pretty large Cabin,
wherein there was an Altar and a Lamp burning,
I did but juft look in, and faw not the Idol. The
Hold was divided in many Imall Partitions, all of
them made lo tight, that if a Leak Ihould Spring
up in any one of them , it could go no farther,

and fo could dp but little Damage, butonly to the
Goods in the bottom of that Room where the Leak
fprings up. Each pf thefe Rooms belong to one or
two Merchants, or more

} and every Man freights
his Goods in his own Room

} and probably Lodges
there, if he be on Board himfeif. Thefe Jonks have
only two Malts, a Main-malt and a Fore-malt. The
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Fore-mall has & fquare Yard and a fquare Sail, but An.i6%j.

the Main-mall has a Sail narrow aloft,like a Sloops-

Sail, and in fair Weather they ufe a Top-fail, which

is to hale down on the Deck in foul weather, Yard

and all } for they do not go up to furl it. The
Main-mall in their biggell Jonks feemed to me as

big as any third-rate Man of Wars Malt in England,
and yet not pieced as ours ,

but made of one

grown Tree } and in all my Travels I never law

any Engle Tree-malls fo big in the Body, and lo

long, and yet lo well tapered, as I have feen in the

Chinefe Jonks.

Some of our Men went over to a pretty large

Town on the Continent of China, where we might

have furnilhed our Selves with Provifion, which

was a thing we were always in want of, and was

our chief bulinefs here} but we were afraid to lye

in this place any longer, for we had fome figns of

an approaching Storm: this being the time of the

Year in which Storms are expe&ed on this Coalf *,

and here was no fafe Riding. It was now the

time of the Year for the S. W. Monfoon, but the

Wind had been whiffling about from one part of

the Compafs to another for two or three Days,

and lometimes it would be quite calm. This

caufed us to put to Sea, that we might have Sea-

room at lealt} for fuch flattering Weather is com-

monly the fore-runner of aTempelt.

Accordingly we weighed Anchor, and fet out

yet we had very little Wind all the next night. But

the Day enfuing, which was the 4th day of July,

about 4 a clock in the afternoon, the Wind came to

the N. E. and frefflned upon us, and the Sky look’d

very black in that quarter , and the black Clouds

began to rife apace and mov’d towards us }
having

hung all the morning in the Horizon. This made

us take in our Top-fails, and the Wind Hill increa-

ling, about 9 a clock we rift our Main-failand Fore-

fail ;
*
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mott dreadfulStorm. Corpus Sant
r

An. 1687. fail4 at. J o we furl’d our Fore-fail, keeping under a
Main-fail and Mizen. At 1 1 a clock we furl’d our
Main-fail, and ballafled our Mizen

; at which time
it began to rain, and by 12 a clock at night it blew
exceeding hard, and the Rain poured down as
through a Sieve. It thundered and lightned pro-
digioufly , and the Sya feemed all of a Fire about
us; for every Sea that broke fparkled like Light-
ning. The violent Wind raifed the Sea prefently
to a great heighth, and it ran very fhort, and be-
gan to break in on our Deck. One Sea flruck a-
way the Rails of our Head, and our Sheet Anchor*
which was flowed with one Flook or bending of
the Iron, over the Ships Gunal, and lafht very well
down to the fide, was violently wafht off, and had
like to have flruck a hole in our Bow, as it lay
beating againfl it.

.

Then we were forced to put
light before the Wind to flow our Anchor again t

which we did with much ado: but afterwards we
durft not adventure to bring our Ship to the Wind
again, for fear of foundring

, for the turning the
Ship either to or from the Wind is dangerous in fuch
violent Storms. The fiercenefs of the Weather con-
tinued till 4 a Clock that morning

; in which time
we did cut away two Canoas that were towin^
aflern.

After four a clock the Thunder and the Rain
abated, and then we law a Corpus Sant at our Main-
top-mafl head, on the very top of the truck of the
Spindle. This fight rejoyc’d our Men exceedingly

;

tor the heighth of the Storm is commonly over when
the Corpus Sant is feen aloft

; but when they are
feen lying on the Deck, it is generally accounted
a bad Sign.

A Corpus Sam is a certain fmall glittering light;when
st appears as this did, on the very top ofthe Main-
mall or at a Yard-arm, it is like a Star; but when
at appears on the Deck, it refembles a great Glow-

wormJ
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form. The Spaniards have another Name for it, An. 1687.

though I take even this to be a Spanijh or Portuguefe t/VV:
Janie, and a corruption only of Corpm Santtum

)

nd I have been told that when they fee them, they

refently go to Prayers, and blefs themfelves for

he happy light. I have heard lorne ignorant Sea-

len difcourfing how they have feen them creep, or
s they fay, travel about in the Scuppers, telling

nany difmal Stories that hapned at fuch times : but
did never fee any one ftir out of the place where

t was firffc fixt, except upon peck, Where every

;ea walheth it about. Neithef did 1 ever fee any
>ut when we have had hard Rain as well as Wind}
nd therefore do believe it is fome Jelly : but e~

Lough of this.

We continued fcudding right before Wind and
iea from 2 till 7 a Clock in the Morning, and then

he Wind being much abated, we fet our Mizen
[gain, and brought our Ship to the Wind, and lay

inder a Mizen till 11. Then it fell fiat calm, and
t continued lo for about 2 Hours : but thp Sky
ooked very black and rueful

, elpecially in the

5 . W. and the Sea tolled us about like an Egg-fhell,
:

or want of Wind. About one a Clock in the After-

loon the Wind fprung up at S. W. out ofthe quar-

:er from whence we did expeft it : therefore, we
irefently brail’d up our Mizen, and wore our Ship

:

)Ut we had no fooner put our Ship before the

Wind, but it blew a Storm again, and rain’d very

iard }
though not lb violently as the Night before :

}tit the Wind was altogether as boyllerous, and lo

:ontinued till 1 o or 1 1 a Clock at Night. All which
:ime we fcudded, or run before the Wind very

fwift, tho
7

only with our bare Poles, that is, with-

Dut any Sail abroad. Afterwards the Wind died

iway by degrees, and before Day we had but little

Wind, and fine clear Weather.

I



41 6 The Pifcador IJlmds near Formofa.
r

An.i6%j. I was never in fuch a violent Storm in all my Life

;

t/YV fo laid all the Company. This was near the change
of the Moon : it was 2 or 3 Days before the change.

The 5th Day in the Morning, having fine handfome
Weather, we got up our Yards again, and began to

dry our felves and our Cloaths, for we were all

well fopt. This Storm had deadned the Hearts of

our Men lo much, that inltead of going to buy more
Frovifion at the lame place from whence we came
before the Storm, or of feeking any more for the

Illand Prata
y they thought of going fomewhere to

Ihelter before the Full Moon, for fear of another
luch Storm at that time : For commonly, if there is

any very bad Weather in the Month, it is about
2 or 3 Days before or after the Full, or Change
of the Moon.

Thefe Thoughts, I lay, put our Men on thinking

where to go, and the Drafts or Sea-plats being firft

confulted, it was concluded to go to certain Illands

lying in Lat. 23 d. N. called Pifcadores. For there

was not a Man aboard that was any thing acquaint-

ed on thefe Coafts y and therefore all our depen-

dance was on the Drafts, which only pointed out

to us where fuch and fuch Places or Illands were,
without giving us any account, what Harbour,
Roads i or Bays, there werey or the produce,

Itrength, or trade of them: thefe we were forced

to feek after our felves.

The Pifcadores are a great many inhabited Illands,

lying near the Illand Formofa^ between it and China
y

in or near the Lat. of23 deg. N. Lat. almolt as high

as the Tropick of Cancer. Thefe Pifcadore Illands are

moderately high, and appear much like our Dorfet-

Jlnre and Wiltfbire-Downs in England. They produce
thick Ihort Grafs, and a few Trees. They are

pretty well watred, and they feed abundance of

Goats, and Ibme great .Cattle. There are abun-

dance of Mounts and old Fortifications on them

:

but
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but of no ufe now, whatever they have been. An.\ 6%j*

Between the 2 Eaftermolt Iflands there is a very
^ood Harbour, which is never without Jonks Ri-
ding in it : And on the Weft-fide of the Eaftermolt

[(land there is a large Town and Fort commanding
the Harbour. The Houfes are but low, yet well

built, and the Town makes a fine Prolped. This
is a Garrifon of the Tartars

, wherein are alfo 3 or

400 Soldiers ;
who live here 3 years, and then they

are removed to fome other Place.

On the Illand, on the Weft* fide of the Har-
bour, clofe by the Sea, there is a fmafl Town of
Chinefe,

and moft of the other Iflands have fome
Chinefe living on them, more or lels.

Having as I laid before, concluded to go to

thefe Iflands, we fteered away for them, having
the Wind at W. S. W. a Email gale. The 20th day
of July we had firft fight of them, and fteered in

among them; finding no place to anchor in til!

we came into the Harbour before-mentioned. We
blundering in, knowing little of our way, and we
admired to fee lo many Jonks going and coming,
and fome at an Anchor, and fo great a Town as

the Neighbouring Eaftermolt Town, the Tartarian

Garrifon ;
for we did not exped, nor defire, to

have feen any People, being in care to lie con-

ceal’d in thefe Seas; however, feeing we were
here, we boldly run into the Harbour, and pre-

fently fent afhore our Canoa to the Town.
Our People were met by an Officer at their

Landing; and our Quarter-mafter, who was the

chiefeft Man in the Boat, was conducted before

the Governour and examined, of what Nation we
were, and what was our Bufinefs here. He an-
fwer’d, That we were Englifh, and were bonnd to

Amoy
, or Anhay

,
which is a City Handing on a Na-

vigable River in the Province ofFokien in China, and
is a place of vaft Trade, there being a huge multi-



4* 8 Cities of Amoy and Macao in China.
An.16%6. titude of Ships there, and in general on all thefe

Coalls, as I have heard of feveral that have been
there. He faid alfo, that having received fome
Damage by a Storm, we therefore put in here to
refit, befpre we could adventure to go farther;
and that we did intend to lie here till after the
full Moon, for fear of another Storm. The Go-
vernour told him, that we might better refit oup
Ship at Amoy than here, and that he heard that
two Englifh Veffej^ were arrived there already; and
that he fhould be very ready to affift us in any
thing; bm we muff not expect to Trade there,
but muft go to the places allowed to entertain
Merchant Strangers, which were Amoy and Macao,
Macao is a Townof great Trade alfo, lying in an
Ifland at the very Mouth of the River of Canton.
a
Tis fortified and garrifoned by a large Pomtguefe
Colony

, but yet under the Chinefe Governour

,

whofe People inhabit one Moiety of the Town, and
lay on the Portagiitfe what Tax they pleafe

; for
they dare not difbbligethe Chinefe,

for fear of lofing
their Trade. However, the Governour very
kindly told our Quarter-matter, that whatfoever
we wanted, if that place could furuifh us, we
fhould have it. Yet that we mull not come afhore
on that Ifland, but lie ' would fend aboard fome
of his Men, to know what we wanted, and they
fhould alfo bring it off to us. That neverthelefs
we might go on fhore on other Iflands to buy
Refrefhments of the Chinefe. After the difeourfe
was ended, the Governour difmift him, with a
finall Jar of Flower, and 3 or 4 large Cakes of
very fine Bread, and about a dozen Pine-Apples
and Water-Melons, (all very good in their kind)
as a Prefent to the Captain.

The next day an eminent Officer came aboard,!
with a great many Attendants. He wore a black
Silk Cap of a particular make, with a Plume of

black /

I
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ick and white Feathers, Handing up almoft An.i 6%j:

-ind his Head behind, and all his outfide Cloaths l/V>J
>re black Silk , He had a loofe black Coat^

rich reached to his Knees, and his Breeches were

the fame }
and underneath his Coat he had two

aments more, of other coloured Silk. His Legs

:re covered with fmall black limber Boots. All

, Attendants were in a very handfom garb of

tck Silk, all wearing thofe fmall black Boots and

ps. Thefe Caps were like the Crown of a Hat

ide of Palmeto-leaves, like our Straw-hats ^ but

thout brims, and coming down but to their

rs. Thefe had no Feathers, but had an oblong

tton on the top, and from between the Button

i the Cap, there fell down all round their

:ad as low as the Cap reached, a fort of courfe

dr like Horfe-hair, dyed (as I fuppofe) of a

ht red colour. s

The Officer brought aboard, as a prefent from

1 Governour, a young Heifer, the fatteft and

idlieft Beef, that I did ever tafte in any Foreign

rnntry : ’Twas fmall yet full grown •, 2 large

)gs, 4 Goats, 2 Baskets of fine Flower, 20 great

t Cakes of fine well tailed Bread, 2 great Jars

Arack, (made of Rice as I judged) called by

> Chinefe,
Sam Shu }

and 55 Jars of Hoc Shuras

zy call it, and our Europeans from them. This is a

ong Liquor, made of Wheat as I have been told,

looks like Mum, and taffies much like it, and is

ry plealant and hearty. Our Seamen love it

ghtily, and will lick their Lips with it : tor fcarce a

ip goes to China
,
but the Men come home fat with

iking this Liquor, and bring ftore ot Jars of it

me with them. It is put into fmall white thick

rs, that hold near a quart : The double jars hold

out two quarts. Thefe Jars are fmall below, and

ence rife up with a pretty full belly, CiOiing in

etty ffiort at top, with a fmall thick mouth. Over
3

E e tntf



420 They leave the Pifcadores.
>^687. the mouth of the Jar they put a thin Chip a

round,
)uft f° as to cover the mouth, over that

piece oi Paper, agd over that they put a grea
lump of Clay, almoft as big as the Bottle or Jar i

^
’ Wlth a hollow in it

, to admit the neck c
tne Pottle, made round, and about 4 inches long
this is to preferve the Liquor. If the Liquor tak
any vent it will be fowre prefently, fo that whe

71
^ ^1C Ships from China returnin

to Maderaf, or Fort St. George^ where it is then fold
or or the Chmefe themfelves, ofwhom I have bough
it at Achin

, and Bencouli in Sumatra.
,
if the Clay b

orackt, or the Liquor mothery, we make them tak
it again. A quart Jar there is worth Six-pence
Befides this prefent from the Governour, there wa
a Captain of a Jonk fent two Jars of AracL an<
abundance of Pme-apples, and Water-melons.

Captain Read lent alhore, as a Prefent to th<
Governour, a curious Spanijh Silver-hilted Rapier
an E^hfh Carbine, and a Gold Chain, and whe!
the Officer went alhore

, three Guns were fired
In the Afternoon the Governour fent off the famf
Olhcer again, to complement the Captain for hi‘
civility

, and promifed to retaliate his kindnefj
before we departed

; but we had fuch bluftrine
Weather afterward, that no Boat could come a-
board.

We Hayed here till the 29th Day, and then failed
from hence with the Wind at S. W. and pretty
fair YVeather. We now directed our courfe for
iome Iilands we had chofen to go to, that lye be-
tween Formofa and Laconia. They are laid down
in our Plots without any name, only with a figure
ol

5, denoting the number of them. It was fup-
po e ^by us, that thele Iflands had no Inhabitants,
becauie they had not any name by our Hydrogra-
f Therefore we thought to lye there fecure,

?l?H n°n -

prett
I

nea
t-

the Ifland Lmoni^ which we
did flili intend to vilit. i„
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1

In going to them we failed by the South Welt An.i6%f.

nd ofFormofa, leaving it on our Larboard fide. This

s a large Ifland ;
the South end is in Lat. 2 1 d. 20 m.

ind the North end in the 25 d. 10 m. NoithLat. the

^onsitude of this Ifle is laid down from 142 d. 5 m.

o 143 d. id m. reckoning Eaft from the Pike of

Venarife, fo that ’tis but narrow; and the Tropick

)f Cancer crolfes it. It is a High and Woody Ifland,

ind was formerly well inhabited by the Chmcje,

ind was then frequently vifited by Englilh Mer-

-hants, there being a very good Harbour to iecure

heir Ships. But fmce the Tartars have conquered

China, they have fpoiled the Harbour, (as I have

jeen informed) to hinder the Chmefe that wet e

hen in Rebellion, from Fortifying themfelves

here ; and ordered the Foreign Merchants to come

ind Trade on the Main.
.

The fixth day of Augicft we arrived at the five

[{lands that we were bound to, and anchored _on

the Eaft fide of the Northermoft Ifland, m 15 Fa-

thom, a Cable’s length from the Shore. Here, con-

trary to our Expectation, we found abundance of

Inhabitants in fight; for there were 3 large Towns

all within a League of the Sea ;
and pother larber

Town than any of the three, on the backfide o

a fmall Hill clofe by alfo, as we found afewaids.

Thefe Iflands lie in Lat. 20 d. 20 m. North Lat. by

my Obfervation, fori took it there, and I find then

Longitude according to our Drafts,
,

t0 be ’44
<0 m. Thefe Iflands having no particular Names

in the Drafts, fome or other of us ffiade ufe ot

the Seamens priviledge, to give them what Names

we pleafed. Three of the Iflands were Pietty

large; the Weftermoft is the biggeft.
J

hi*.“

Dutchmen who were among us called th=

of Orange's Ifland, in honour of his present Ma-

jefty. It is about 7 or 8 Leagues long, and about

two Leagues wide; and it lies a.mo-- N.



1

lonmoutb, r>amee, treat IJles.

^687. The other two great Iflands are about 4 or ? League,
to the Eaftward of this. The Notthermoft

8
othem, where we firft anchored, I called the Duk(of Grafton % Ifle, as foon as we landed on it; ha-ving married my Wife out of his Dutchefs’s Fami-

y, and leaving her at Arlington-houfe, at my goins
Abroad. This Ifle is about 4 Leagues long,a®
Som

S
h

Ue

Th=
a h

h

( Wld£
’ ,^

retchin§ hiorth andS .

T
5
" °ther great Ifle our Seamen calledthe Duke of Monmouth's Ifland. This is about aLeague to the Southward of Grafton Ifle. It is about

3 Leagues long, and a League wide, lying as theother. Between Monmouth and the South end ofOranoe lOaad, there are two fmall [Hands of a
roundifli Form, lying Eaft and Weft. The Eafter-

md
ft

si
and

i?|

f
f
WD

’ 0Ur Men cal-led Bojhee- Ifland, from a Liquor which we drank

Anchor Tk^Tr7
f*

7
’ ^r we came t0Anchor at it. The other, which is the fmallellof all, we called Goat Ifland, from the great num-ber of Goats there

; and to the Northwafd of?hem
all, are two high Rocks.

.

0range Ifland, which is the biggeft of them allb not inhabited. It is high Lag Hat and evS

which Re r
wlthfteeP CIl ffi againft the Sea; for

mSt5““ld not 80 aftore there
> as ™

^av<
y
ma(ie it my general Obfervation, That

afh
d ls fenfed with fteep Rocks andG

i r i?
ln^ ^ Sea

’ tflere tJle Sea is very deepand feldom affords Anchor-ground
5 and m theother fide where, the Land falls away with a de-lvity into the Sea, (altho’ the Land be extraordi-

Sninj
1
-

1^ WIth
i
n’ thcre are commonly good

thetil/ confequently Anchoring
; and asthe vifibJe declivity of the Land appears near, or

or mn ^ -°
f th

r
Water

’ whether pretty fteep,°r more Hoping, fo we commonly find our Anchor-
ground



Deep Seas near high Lands'

.

round to be, more or lefs deep or deep \ there-

)re w£ come nearer the Shore, or anchor farther

% as we fee convenient for there is no Coaft

1 the World, that I know, or have heard of,

diere the Land is of a continual heighth, without

nne fmall Valleys or Declivities, which lye inter-

lixt with the high Land. They are the fubli-

ings of Valleys or low Lands , that make dents

1 the Shore and Creeks, fmall Bays, and Harbours,

r little Coves, &c. which afford good anchoring,

tie furface of the Earth being there lodged deep

nder Water. Thus we find many good Harbours

n fuch Coafts , where the Land bounds the Sea

dth fteep Cliffs, by reafon of the Declivities, or

ibfiding of the Land between thefe Cliffs : But

fhere the Declenfion from the Hills, or Cliffs, is

ot within Land, between Hill and Hill, but, as

n the Coaft of Chili and Tent, the Declivity is to-

/ard the Main Sea, or into it, the Coaft being

erpendicular, or very fteep from the neighbouring

fills, as in thofe Countries from the Andes, that

un along the Shore, there is a deep Sea, and few

r no Harbours, or Creeks. All that Coaft is too

:eep for anchoring, and hath the feweft Roads

tfor Ships of any Coaft I know, The Coafts of
’

allicia, Portugal
,
Norway

,
and Newfoundland,

&c.

re foafts like the Peruvian,
and the high Iflands

if the Archipelago but yet not fo fcanty of good

farbours
}

for where there are fhort Ridges of

.and, there are good Bays at the extremities of

hofe Ridges, where they plunge into the Sea }
as

n the Coalt of Caraccos, &c. The Ifland*of John

Prnando
,
and the Ifland St. Helena, &c. are fuch

i igh Land with deep Shore: and in general, the

ffunging of any Land under Water, feems to be

n proportion to the rifing of its continuous part

bove Water, more or lefs fteep and it muff: be

bottom almoft level
,

or very gently declining.

4*?
^w.1687.
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An . 1 687. that affords good anchoring, Ships being Toon
driven from their Moorings on a fteep Bank

}

Therefore we never ftrive to anchor where we
fee theLand high, and bounding the Sea with fteep
Clifts

}
and for this realbn

, when we came in
light of States I(land near Terra delFuego

, before we
entered into, the South Seas, we did not fo much
as think of anchoring after we law what Land it

was, becaufe of the fteep Gliffs which appeared a-
gainftthe Sea: Yet there might be little Harbours
or Coves for Shallops, or the like, to anchor in,

which we did not lee or learch after.

As high fteep Cliffs bounding on the Sea have
this .ill conftequence, that they feldom afford an-
choring

}
lb they have this benefit, that we can lee

them, far ofg and fail clofe to them
, without dan-

ger : for which reafon we call them Bold Shores

}

whereas low Land, on the contrary, is feen but a
little .way, and in many places we dare not come
near it, for fear of running aground before we
fee it. Belides, there are in many places Shoals
thrown out by the courle of great Rivers, that
from the low Land fall into the Sea.

This which I have laid, that there is ulually
good anchoring near low Lands, may be illuftra-

ted by leveral Inftances. Thus on the South fide
or the Bay of Campeachy

, there is moftly low Land,
and there alfo is good anchoring all along Shore}
aiid in lome Places to the Eaftward of the Town
of Cara-peachy

, we lhall have fo many Fathom as
we are Leagues off from Land} that is, from 9 or
t o Leagues diftance, till you come within 4 Leagues

:

and from thence to Land it grows but lhallower.
The Bay of Honduras allb is low Land, and con-
tinues moftly fo,

.
as we paft along from thence

to the Coafts of Ponohel
, and Cartagena

, till we
came as high as Santa Martha

} afterw ards the Land
is low again, till you come towards the Coaft of

CaraccoSj
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,
which is a high Coaft and bold Shore. ^687.

he Land about Surinam on the lame Coaft is low

Ld good anchoring ,
and that over on the Coaft

’ Guinea is fuch alfo. And fuch too is the Bay of

mama ,
where the Pilot -book orders the Pilot

ways to found ,
and not to come within inch a

pth ,
be it be Night or Day. In the fame Seas,

om the high Land of Guitimala in Mexico to

difornia, there is moftly low Land and good An-

lbring. In the Main of Afia, the Coaft of Chrna,

le Bays of Siam and Bengal,
and all the Coaft ot

womandel ,
and the Coaft about Malacca.

,
and a-

unit it the Illand Sumatra,
on that fide, are moit-

r low anchoring Shores. But on the Weft-fide ot

’imatra, the Shore is high and bold; fo molt ot

le Iflands lying to the Eaftward of Sumatra ;
as

le Wands Borneo ,
Celebes,

Gilolo
,
and abundance

f Wands of lefs note, lying Scattering up and

own thofe Seas ,
are low Land and have good

achoring about them ,
with many Shoals Mattered

d and fro among them*, but the Wa^s^lymg

gainft the EaU-Indian Ocean, efpecially the Weit-

desofthem, are high Land and fteep, particularly

he Weft-parts ,
not only of Sumatra,

but alio otW Timer, &cf
Particulars are endlefs; but m

eneral, Sis feldom but high Shores and deep Wa,

ers
;
and on the other fide, low Land and mallow

leas, are found together.
_

But to return from this Digreffion, to Ipeak of

he reft of thefe Wands. Monmouth and Grafton

ftes are very hilly, with many of thofe fteep m-

labited Precipices on them ,
that I fhall deicnbe

particularly. The two fmall Wands are flat and

:ven ; only the Bafhee Wand hath one fteep fcrag-

Ij Hill ,
but Goat Wand is all flat and very e-

ven

The Mold of thefe Iflands in the Valley ,
is

blackilh in fome places, but m molt red. The

E e 4- Hills



42° The Product and Inhabitants of the Bafliee llle-

^87; Hills are very rocky : The Valleys are well' wi
tered with Brooks of frelh Water, which run inithe Sea in many different places. The Soil is h
different fruitful, efpecially in the Valleys ; prcducmg pretty great plenty of Trees (tho’ not let
big) and thick Grafs. The iides of the MountairW 5° ‘h0rt Gra^ and °f the Mountai
Jiave Mines within them, for the Natives told vThat the yellow Metal they (hewed us, (as I Jh afpeak more particularly) came from thefe Moun

Swaks them
n^ hdd k the? wouId ***

The Fruit of the Iflands are a few Plantains
Plno- apples, Pumkins, Sugar-canes

ts
and 'here might be more if the Natives would

tor the Ground feems fertile enough. Here an
great plenty of Potatoes, and Yames, which-

i

the common Food for the Natives, for Bread-kind

as Frnh-^^ ^ ^aVe ’ are only ufec

Sphntsf
aV£ &n,e GQtt°n growi"S hore o:

nf
are

K
ple

r
ty 0f Goats

’ and abundance
- Hogs

, but few Fowls, either wild or tame
f°

r
, l ^ave a!wafs oMerved in my Travels,

both in the Eatt and Wett Indies
, that in thofe

Places where there is plenty of Grain
, that is, olR ce in one, and Maiz in the other, there are alfo

found great abundance of Fowls; but on the con-
trary tew Fowls in thofe Countries .where the
inhabitant? feed on Fruits and Roots only. The

fome^tV
are ^ere

’ are Parakites, and

Monmmh and Grafton Iflands are very thick in-

ThfMV
and M^ lflan<

? hath one Town on it.

Iht , f
65 °f

n
thefe ^ands are Ihort Iquat People \

ij J5
ar

§
en

,

e
.

Fahy round vilaged, with low Fore-
heads, and thick Eye-brows

j their jEyes of a te
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zel colour, and fmall, yet bigger than the Chinefe ;
An. 1^87.

fhort low Nofes, and their Lips and Mouths middle

proportioned, Their Teeth are white
;
their Hair

is black, and thick, and lank, which they wear but

fhort ;
it will juft cover their Ears, and fo it is cut

round very even. Their Skins are of a very dark

copper colour.

They wear no Hat, Cap, nor Turbat, nor any

thing to keep off the Sun. The Men for the biggeft

part have only a fmall Clout to cover their Naked-

nefs ;
fome of them have Jackets made of Plantain-

leaves, which were as rough as any Bear’s skin :

I never faw fuch rugged Things. The Women
havealhort Petticoat made of Cotton, which comes

a little below their Knees. It is a thick fort of

ftubborn Cloth, which they make themfelves of

their Cotton. Both Men and Women do wear

large Ear-rings, made of that yellow Metal before

mentioned. Whether it were Gold or no I cannot

pofitively fay : I took it to be fo, it was heavy, and

of the colour of our paler Gold. I would fain have

brought away fome to have fatisfied my Curiofity ;

but I had nothing wherewith to buy any. Captain

Read bought two of thefe Rings with fome Iron, of

which the People are very greedy; and he would

have bought more, thinking he was come to a very

fair Market, but that the palenefs of the Metal

made him and his Crew diftruft its being right

Gold. For my part ,
I Ihould have ventured on

the purchafe of fome, but having no property in

the Iron, of which we had great ftore on board,

fent from Etjgland ,
by the Merchants along with

Captain Swan,
> I durft not barter it away.

Thefe Rings when firft polilhed look very glo-

rioufly, but time makes them fade ,
and turn to a

pale yellow. Then they make a foft Pafte of red

Earth, and fmearing it over their Rings, they caft

them yito a quick Fire, where they remain till they

be
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^1687. be red hot; then they take them out and coolm
.

Water, and rub off the Pafte
5 and they

look again of a glorious colour and luftre.

_ ,

Thefe People make but fmall low Houfes. The
hdes, which are made of fmall Polls, watled with
boughs, are not above 4 foot and an half high : the
ridge-pole is about 7 or 8 foot high. They have a
hre-place at one end of their Houfes, and Boards
placed on the Ground to lie on. They inhabit to-
gether m fmall Villages

, built on the fides and
tops of rocky Hills

j 3 or 4 rows of Houfes one a-
bove another

, and on fuch fteep Precipices, that
they go up to the firlt row with a wooden Ladder,
and fo with a Ladder ftill from every Story up to
that above it, there being no way to afcend. The
Plain on the firlt Precipice may be lo wide, as to
have room both for a row of Houfes that Hand all
along on the edge or brink of it, and a very narrow
Itreet running along before their doors, between
the row of Houfes and the foot of the next Preci-
pice y the plain of which is in a manner level to
the tops of the Houfes below

, and fo for the reft.
The common Ladder to each row or ftreet comes
wp at a narrow palfage left purpofely about the
middle ot it

5 and the Street being bounded with a
Piecipice alio at each end, ’tis but drawing up
t e Ladder, if they be allaulted, and then there is
no coming at them from below, but by climbin*
"P as a§amIt a perpindicular Wall : And that they
may not be allaulted from above, they take care to
build on the fide of fuch a Hill, whofe backlide
hangs over the Sea, or is fome high, fteep, per- ‘

peiidicular Precipice
, altogether inacceffible.

Thefe Precipices are natural \ for the Rocks feem
too hard to work on:, nor is there any fign that Art
hath been employed about them. On Bajhee Illand
there is one fuch

, and built upon, with its back
cext the Sea. Grafton and Monmouth Ides are very

thick I
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hick fet with thefe Hills and Towns * and the An. 16*7'.

Natives, whether for fear of Pirates, or Foreign VYV
'nemies, or Faftions among their own Clans,

are not for building but in thefe FaftnelTes ;
which

take to be the Reafon that Orange Hie, though the

argeit, and as Fertile as any, yet being Level,

nd expofed, hath no Inhabitants. I never faw the

ike Precipices and Towns.

Thefe People are pretty Ingenious alfo in build-

ng Boats. Their fmall Boats are much like our

Deal Yalls, but not fo big }
and they are built with

fery narrow Plank, pinn’d with wooden Pins, and

ome Nails. They have alfo fome pretty large

Boats, which will carry 40 or 50 Men. Thefe

hey Row with 12 or 14 Oars of a fide. They are

built much like the fmall ones, and they row dou-

ble banked-, that is, two Men fetting on one

Bench, but one Rowing on one fide, the other on

the other fide of the Boat. They underftand the

ufe of Iron, and work it themfelves. Their Bel-

lows are like thofe at Mindanao.

The common Imployment for the Men is Film-

ing • but I did never fee them catch much: Whe-

ther it is more plenty at other times of the Year I

know not. The Women do manage their Planta-

tions. _ , . _ „

I did never fee them kill any of their Goats 01

Hogs for themfelves, yet they would beg the

Panches of the Goats that they themfelves did lell

to us : And if any of our furly Seamen did heave

them into the Sea, they would take them up again

and the Skins of the Goats alfo. They would not

meddle with Hogs-guts, if our Men threw away any

befide what they made Chitterlings and Saufages ot.

The Goat-skins thefe People would carry aihore,

and making a Fire they would fingeoffall the Hair,

and afterwards let the Skin lie and Pearch on the

Coals, till they thought it eatable }
and then^they
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43° Goats Maws cook'd, and Locutls

with theii eecn, and at laic fwallow it. The Pannrhpc nf i-W

dreftkT!h
make the” M excelteK^lht;

the chont rriVfT?'- 7H WouId turn °M aitne cftopt Grafs and Crudities found in the Maw in
to their Pots, and fet it over the Fire and ffir liabout often: This would Smoak and Pu/ an

cut the^left!?
n ^ Nalhnefs belike) and

m cne Pot was well boiled, they would take it nnand ftrewing a little Salt into it, they would eat it
?

mixt with their raw minced Flelh. The Dung in the’r« f°,much boil
’

d HerKncI
F'SLr? as th

d
e ““l

UP tbeir Mefs with their

Spoons
d° thelr Pilaw

’ ufing no

They had another Dilh made of a fort of Locnffswhofe Bodies were about an Inch and an half lone’and as thick as the the top ofone’s little Finger • widi

hi!
i-
thmKw& and lon§ a“d final! Legs/ Atthis time of the Year thefe Creatures came in greatSwarms to devour their Potato-leaves, and !theiS’ al

\
d tbe Natives would go out with fmall

tts, and take a quart at one fweep. When theyhad enough, they would carry thlm home and

S,thr^L7h
!,
Pire “4 «thcu PZI and

being before brownilh. SSS
WOuUnottokg.

bUt their otfier Dilh my Ttomac



The Bafhee Liquor : Their Language
. 4^

Their common Drink is Watery as it is of all AnA6%ji
ither Indians : Befide which they make a fort of
3rink with the Juice of the Sugar-cane, which they
oil, and put fome fmall black fort of Berries
mong it. When it is well boiled, they put it into
,reat Jars, and let it Hand 3 or 4 days arid work,
rhen it fettles, arid becomes clear, and is prefent-

y fit to drink. This is an excellent Liquor, and
ery much like Englifh Beer, both in Colour and
rafte. It is very ftrong^nd I do believe very
ffiolefome : For our M?n, who drank briskly of it

11 day for feveral We^ks, were frequently drunk
nth it, and never fick after it. Jhe Natives brought
vaft deal of it every "day^ to thofe aboard and

fhore : For fome of our Men were afhore at work
>n Bajhee Ifland which Ifland they gave that Name
0 from their drinking this Liquor there *, that be-
ng the Name which the Natives call’d this Liquor
>y : and as they fold it to our Men very cheap , fo
hey did not ipare to drink it as freely. And in-

leed from the plenty of this Liquor, and their

)lentiful life of it, our Men call’d all thefe Iflands,

he Bajhee Iflands.

What Language thefe People do fpeak I know
lot : for it had no affinity in found to the Chinefe,
vhich is fpoke much through the Teeth

} nor yet to
he Malayan Language. They called the Metal
hat their Ear-rings were made of Bullawan

, which
s the Mindana word for Gold

j
therefore probably

hey may be related to the Philippine Indians
^ for

hat is the general Name for Gold among all thofe
r

ndians. I could not learn from whence they have
heir Iron

}
but it is molt likely they go in their

^reat Boats to the North end of Liaonia
, and Trade

yith the Indians of that Ifland for it. Neither did I

ee' any thing befide Iron, and pieces of Buffaloes

dides, which I could judge that they bought of
Grangers : Their Cloaths were of their own Growth
md Manufa&ure. Thefe



2 Their Ammunition, Politie

,

&c.

^.1687. Thefe Men had Wooden Lances, and a fe

Lances headed with Iron } which are all the We
pons that they have. Their Armour is a piece >

Buffaloe-hide, lhaped like our Carters Frocks, beii

without Sleeves, and lowed both fides togethe

with holes for the Head and the Arms to con

forth. This Buff-Coat reaches down to the

Knees : It is clofe about their Shoulders, but belo

it is 3 Foot wide, and as thick as a Board.

I could never perceive them to Worlhip ar

thing, neither had they any Idols} neither di

they feem to obferve any one day more than othe

I could never perceive that one Man was of great(

Power than another} but they feemed to be a

equal
} only every Man Ruling in his own Houf

and the Children relpe&ing and Honouring the;

Parents.

Yet ’tis probable that they have fome Law, c

Cuflom, by which they are govern’d
}

for whil

we lay here we law a young Man buried alive i

the Earth; and ’twas for Theft, as far as we coul

underftand from them. There was a great dee

hole dug, and abundance of People came to th

Place to take their lalt Farewel of him : Amon
the reft, there was one Woman who made grea

Lamentation, and took off the condemned Perlbm

Ear-rings. We fuppofed her to be his Mothei

After he had taken his leave of her and fome others

he was put into the Pit, and covered over wit

Earth. He did not ftruggle, but yielded very qui

etly to his Punilhment} and they cramm’d th'

Earth clofe upon him, and llifled him.

They have but one Wife, with whom they liv<

and agree very well} and their Children live ver]

Obediently under them. The Boys go out a Fifh

ing with their Fathers
}
and the Girls live at hom<

with their Mothers: And when the Girls aregrowx

pretty ftrong, they fend them to their Plantations



The Manners of the Bafheans. 4^
0 dig Yames and Potatoes }

of which they bring An.16%7*

lome on their Heads every day enough to ferve the

vhole Family *, for they have no Rice nor Maiz.

Their Plantations are in the Valleys, at a good
liftance from their Houfes *, where every Man has

1 certain fpot of Land, which is properly his own.
rhis he manageth himfelf for his own life

^ and
provides enough, that he may not be beholding to

lis Neighbour.

Notwithftanding the Teeming naltinefs of their

Dilh of Goats Maw, • they are in their Perfons a very

neat cleanly People, both Men and Women : And
they are withal the quietelt and civile!!: People that

l did ever meet with. I could never perceive them

to be angry with one another. I have admired to

fee 20 or 30 Boats aboard our Ship at a time, and

yet no difference among them but all civil and

quiet, endeavouring to help each other on occafi-

on : Np noife, nor appearance of diftafte : and al-

though fometimes crofs Accidents would happen,

which might have fet other Men together by the

Ears ,
jet they were not moved by them. Some-

times they will alfo drink freely, and warm them-

felves with their Drink \
yet neither then could 1

ever perceive them out of Humour. They are not

only thus civil among themfelves, but very obliging

and kind to Strangers ' nor were their Children

rude to us, as is ufual. Indeed the Women, when
we came to their Houfes, would' modeftly beg any

Rags, or fmall pieces of Cloth ,
to Twaddle then-

young ones in ,
holding out their Children to us :

and begging is ufual among all thefe wild Nations.

Yet neither did they beg To importunately as in

other places
^

nor did the Men ever beg any thing

at all. . Neither, except once at the finb time that

we came to an Anchor (as I lhall relate) did they

Real any thing
}

but dealt juftly, and with great

lincerity with us *, and make us very welcome to

tbeir



434 Their Entertainments, Trading
, &c.

jtn.i 6%7 - their Houfes with Bajhee drink. If they had none
of this Liquor themfelves , they would buy a Jar
of Drink of their Neighbours, and lit down with
us : for we could fee them go and give a piece or
two of their Gold for fome Jars of Bajhee. And
indeed among Wild Indians

,
as thefe feem to be, I

wonder’d to fee buying and felling, which is not
lb ufual

} nor to converfe fo freely, as to go aboard
Stranger’s Ships with fo little caution : Yet their

own fmall Trading may have brought them to this.

At thefe Entertainments, they and their Family,
Wife and Children drank out of linall CallabaJhes

:

and when by themfelves , they drink about from
one to another

,
but when any of us came among

them , then they would always drink to one of
list

They have no lbrt of Coin , but they have
fmall crumbs of the Metal before defcribed , which
they bind up very fafe in Plantain Leaves, or the
like. This Metal they exchange for what they
want, giving a fmall quantity of it, about 2 or 3
grains, for a Jar of Drink, that would hold 5 or 6
Gallons. They have no Scales, but give it by
guefs. Thus much in general.

To proceed therefore with our Affairs, I have
faid before, that we anchored here the dth day of
Auguft. While we were furling our Sails there

came near 100 Boats of the Natives aboard, with

3 or 4 Men in each
\
fo that our Deck was full of

Men. We were at firft afraid of them, and there-

fore got up 20 or 30 fmall Arms on our Poop, and
kept 3 or 4 Men as Centinels, with Guns in their

Hands, ready to fire on them if they had offered to

molell us. But they were pretty quiet, only they
pickt up fuch old Iron that they found on our Deck,
and they alfotook out our Pump-Bolts, and Linch-
pins out of the Carriages of our Guns, before we
perceived them. At laft, one of our Men per-

, ceived
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eived one of them very bulk getting out one ofAn.i6*7-

rnr Linch Pins }
and took hold of the fellow, who

mmediately bawl’d out, and all the reft prefently

leaped over-board, fome into their Boats, others

;nto the Sea }
and they all made away for the Shore.

But when we perceived their Fright, we made much

i>f him that was in hold, who flood Trembling all

the while ^
and at laft we gave him a fmall piece

af Iron, with which he immediately leapt over-

board, and fwam to his Conforts }
who hovered a-

bouf our Ship to fee the Iffue. Then we beckned

to them to come aboard again, being very loth to

lofe a Commerce with them. Some of the Boats

came aboard a^ain, and they were always, very

Honeft and Civil afterward.

We prefently after this fent a Canoa amore, to

fee their manner of living, and what Provilion they

had : The Canoa’s Crew were made very welcome

with Balhee drink, and faw abundance M Hogs,

fome of which they bought, and returned aboard.

After this the Natives brought aboard both Hogs

and Goats to us in their own Boats
^

and every

day we Ihonld have 15 or 20 Hogs and Goats in

Boats aboard by our lide. Thefe we bought 101 a

fmall matter *, we could buy a good fat Goat tor an

old Iron Hoop, and a Hog of 70 or So pound

weight for 2 or 3 pound of Iron. Their drink

alfo they brought off in Jars, which we bought for

old Nails, Spikes, and Leaden Bullets. Betide the

forementioned Commodities, they brought aboarc

great quantities of Yams and Potatoes 5
which we

purchafed for Nails, Spikes, or Bullets. It was one

Man’s work to be all day cutting out Bart of Iron

into fmall pieces with a cold Chifel: And thefe

were for the great Put-chafes, of Hogs and Goats,

which they Would not fell for Nails, as their

Drink apd Roots. We never let them know what

Store we have, that they may value it the moie.

F f Javery



4 Theirflay and bufinefs at thefe IJlts.
r
An. 1687. Every morning, aflbon as it was light, they would

thus come aboard with their Commodities
; whieh

we bought as we had Occafion. We did commonly
furnilh our felves with as many Goats and Roots as
fervedus all the day; and their Hogs we bought
in large Quantities, as we thought convenient; for
we felted them. Their Hogs were very fweet -

but I never few fo many Meazled ones.
We filled all our Water at a curious Brook clofe

by us in Graftor?slfle, where we firft anchored.
We Rayed there about 3 or 4 days, before we
went to other Iflands. We failed to the South*
ward, palling on the Eaft fide of Grafton Illand,
and then palled thro between that and M-onmouth
Illand; but we found no Anchoring till we came
to the North end of Monmouth Illand, and there
we ftopt during one Tide. The Tide runs very
ftrong here, and fbmetimes makes, a fhort chop-

, P^g Sea. Its courfe among thefe Iflands is S. by
E. and N. by W. The Flood lets to the North,
and Ebb to the South, and it rifeth and falleth 8
Foot.

When we went from hence, we coafted about
2 Leagues to the Southward, on the Weft fide of
Monmouth Illand

; and finding no Anchor-ground,
We Rood over to Bajhee Illand, and came to an
Anchor on the North Eaft part of it, againft a
/mall fendy Bay, in 7 Fathom clean hard Sand, and
about a quarter of a Mile from the Shore. Here is

a pretty wide Channel between thefe two Iflands,
and Anchoring all over it. The depth of Water is

12, 14, and 1 6 Fathom.

,

We prefently built a Tent aihore, to mend our
Sails in, and Ray’d all the reft of our time here,

from the 1 3 th day of Auguft till the 2<5th day of
September. In which time we mended our Sails,
and lerubb’d our Ship’s bottom very well

; and eve-
ry day fome of us went to their Towns, and were

kindly



A fierce Storm. ^ y

indly entertained by them. Their Boats alfo Ana6^
ame aboard with their Merchandize to fell, and

ay aboard all Day } and if we did not take it off

heir Hands one day , they would bring the lame

gain the next.

We had yet the Winds at S. W. and S. S. W.
Toftly fair Weather. In Ottcber we did expedt the

Vinds to Ihift to the N. E. and therefore we pro-

ided to fail (as foon as the Eaftern Monfoon was
;ttled) to cruife off of Manila. Accordingly we
rovided a flock of Provifion. We faked 70 or 80

ood fat Hogs, and bought Yams and Potatoes

ood flore to eat at Sea.

About the 24th day of September, the Winds
lifted about to the Ealt , and from thence to the

j.E. fine fair Weather. The 25th it came at N.
nd began to grow frefh, and the Sky began to be

louded j and the Wind frefhned on us.

At 12 a clock at night it blew a very fierce Storm.

Ve were then riding with our belt Bower a head,

nd though our Yards and Top-maft were down,

et we drove. This obliged us to let go our Sheet-

tnchor, veering out a good fcope of Cable, which

:opt us till 10 or 1 1 a clock the next day. Then
ie Wind came on fo fierce, that fhe dtove again,

nth both Anchors a-head. The Wind was now
t N. by W. and we kept driving till 3 or 4 a

lock in the afternoon : and it was well for us

hat there were no Iflands
,
Rocks , or Sands in

ur way , for if there had, we muft have been

riven upon them. We ufed our utmofl Endea-

ours to flop here, being loath to go to Sea, be-

aufe we had fix of our Men afhore ,
who could

ot get off now. At lafl we were driven out into

eep Water , and then it was in vain to wait any

Dnger : Therefore we hove in our Sheet Cable,

nd got up our Sheet Anchor, and cut away our

eft Bower, (for to have heav’d her up then would

F f 2 have



458 Of fix Englifhmen left afbore

.

jtn.16%7. have gone near to have foundred ns) and fo put to
v'VV; Sea. We had very violent Weather the night en-

ding, with very hard Rain, and we. were forced
to feud with our bare Poles till 3 a clock in the
morning. Then the Wind flacken’d

, and we
brought our Ship to, under a mizen, and lay with
our Head to the Weftward. The 27th day the
Wind abated much

, but it rained very hard all

day, and the night enfuing. The 28th day the-

Wind came about to the N. E. and it cleared up,
and blew a hard Gale, but it Rood not there, for
it fhifted about to the Eaftward, thence to the S. E.
then to the South, and at laft fettled at S. W%
and then we had a moderate Gale and fair Wea-
ther. ifi

It was the 29th day s when the Wind came to
the S. W. Then we made all the Saif we could
for the Ifland again. The 30th day we had the
Wind at Welt

, and faw the Iflandsy but could
not get in before night. Therefore we Rood off
to the Southward till two a clock in the morning ;

then we tackt, and Rood in all the morning, and
about 12 a clock, the ilt day of OElober, we an-
chored again at the place from whence we were
driven.: < a

Then our fix Men were brought aboard by the'

Natives, to whom we gave 3 whole bars of Iron,-

for their kindnefs and civility, which was an ex-
traordinary Prefent to them. Mr. Robert Hall was
one of the Men that was left alhore. I lhall fpeak
more of him hereafter. He and the reft of them
told me, That after , the Ship was out of light, the

:

Natives began to be more kind to them than they
had been before, and perluaded them to cut their
Hair fhort, as theirs was, offering to each of them
if they would do it, a young Woman to Wife, :

•and a ftnall Hatchet, and other Iron Utinffls, fit

for a Planter
, in Do-ivry

\ and withal fhewed
them
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hem a piece of Land for them to manage. They An.i 6Sj.

vere courted thus by feveral of the Town where

hey then were: but they took up their head quar-

ts at the houfe of him with whom they firft went

ifhore. When the Ship appeared in light again,

:hen they importuned them tor fome Iron ,
whiqh

s the chief thing that they covet, even above their

Ear-rings. We might have bought all their Ear-

rings, or other Gold they had, with our Iron-bars,

bad we been allur’d of its goodnefs : and yet when

it was touch’d, and compared with other Gold, we

:ould not difcern any difference, tho’ it look’d fa

pale in the lump ,
but the feeing them polifh it fo

often, was a new difcouragement.

This laft Storm put our Men quite out of heart :

for although it was not altogether fo fierce as that

which we were in on the Coaft of China, which

was Hill frefh in memory, yet it wrought more

powerfully, and frighted them from their defign ol

cruifing before Manila
,
fearing another Storm there.

Now every Man wilht himfelf at home, as they had

done an hundred times before : but Captain Read,

and Captain Teat the Mailer, perfuaded them to

go towards Cape Comorin
,
and then they would tell

them more of their Minds, intending doubtlefs to

cruize in the Red Sea and they eafily prevailed

with the Crew.

The Eaftern Monfoon was now at hand, and the

belt way had been to go through the Streights 01

Malacca : but Captain Teat faid it was dangerous,

by reafon of many Iflands and Shoals there, wipi

which none of us were acquainted. Therefore he

thought it bell to go round on the Eaft-hde oi all

the Philippine Iflands, and fo keeping South toward

the Spice Iflands,
to pafs out into the East-Indian

Ocean about the Ifland Timor.



44° The Author's Refolution.

This feemed to be a very tedious way about, and^ ^ as dangerous altogether for Sholes
; but not for

meeting with English or Dutch Ships, which was their
greateft Fear. I was well enough latisfied, know-
ing that the farther we went, the more Knowledge
and Experience I lhould get, which was the main
Thing that I regarded; and lhould alfo have the
more variety of Places to attempt an Efcape from
them, being hilly refolv’d to take the firft oppor-
tunity of giving them the flip.

4
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An.\6^l

CHAP. XVI.

''hey depart from the Balhee IJlands
,
and faffing

by fome others, and the N. End tf^Luconia,

St. JohnV IJle, and other of the Philippines,

they flop at the two Ifles near Mindanao ;

where they re-flt their Ship,
and make a Pump

after the Spanifhfajhion. By theyoung Prince

of the Spice Ifland they have News of Captain

Swan, and his Men
,,

left at Mindanao : The

Author propofes to the Crew to return to him
;

but in vain : the Story of his Murder at Min-

danao, The Clove-1/lands. Ternate. Ti-

dore, &c. The IJlands Celebes, and Dutch

Town of Macaffer. They Coafl aldng the

Rafffide of Celebes, and between it and other

IJlands and Sholes, withgreat Difficulty. Shy

Turtle. Vaft Cockles. A wild Vine ofgreat

Virtue for Sores. Great Trees ;
one exceffive-

ly big. Beacons inftead of Buoys on the Sholes,

A Spout: a Deferiptioa of them
,
with a Story

ofone. Uncertain Tornadoes. Turtle. The

Ifland Bouton, and its chief Town and Har-

bour Callafufung. The Inhabitants. Vi(its

given and received by the Sultan .
His De-

vice in the Flag of his Proe ; His Guards
,

Habit, and Children. Their Commerce r Their

different efleem (as they pretend) of the En-

glilh and J^utch. 'Maritime Indians fell

others for Slaves. Their Reception in the

F f 4
Town



442 N. E. end of Luconia, and IJle ofSt, John.
An. 1687. Town. A Boy with 4 rows of Teeth, Para-

kite*. Crockadores, a fort of White Parrots.

They pdfs among other Inhabited Ijlands
y
Om-

ba, Tentare, Timor, &c. Sholes. New-
Holiand : laid down too much Northward. Its

Soil, and Dragon-trees. The poor winking
Inhabitants: their Feathers, Habit

, Food,
Arms

,
Sec. The way offetching Fire out of

Wood. The Inhabitants on the Ijlands. Their
Habitations

, Unfitnefs for Labour
,

Sec. The
great Tides here. They defign for the Ifiand

Cocos, and Cape Comorin.

T H E third Day ofOctober 1 687. we failed from
thefe Iflands, handing to the Southward •

intending to fail through among the Spice Iflands.

We had fair Weather, and the Wind at Weft. We
hrfli fleer’d S. S. W. and puffed clofe by certain fmall
Iflands that lye juft by the North-end of the Ifland
Lkconia.

^

We left them all on the Weft of us, and
paft on the Eaft-fide of it, and the reft of the Phi-
lippine Iflands, coafting to the Southward.
The N. Eaft-end of the Ifland Laconia appears to

be good Champion Zand, of an indifferent heighth,
plain antj even for many Leagues

j only it has fome
pretty high Hills Handing upright by themfelves in
thefe Plains : but no ridges of Hills, or chains of
Mountains joyning One to another. The Land 011

this fide feems to be moft Savannah, or Pafture

:

The S. E. part is more Mountainous and Woody.

3

Leaving the Ifland Lmonia
, and with it our Gol-

den Projedls, we failed on to the Southward, palling
on the Eaft-fide of the. reft of the Philippine Iflands.
Thefe appear to be more Mountainous,' and jefs
Woody, till we came iii fight of the Ifland St. John

, ,

the -frit of that- flame I. mentioned L the other I

'

:

' fpake
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>ake of on the Coaft of China. This I have alrea- /fo.1687.

f
defcribed to be a very woody Ifland. Here the

[find coming Southerly, forced us to keep farther

'om the I(lands.

The 14th day of Ottobcr we cameclofe byafmall

jw woody Ifland, that lieth Eaft from the S. E.

tid of Mindanao, diftant from it about 20 Leagues,

do not find it fet down in any Sea Chart.

The 1 5th day we had the Wind at N. E. and

iq fteered Weft for the Ifland ^Mindanao? and arri-

ed at the S. E. end again on the ibth day. There

re went in and anchored between two fmalj

{lands, which lie in about 5 d. 10 m. North Lat.

mentioned them when we firft came on this

^oaft. Here we found a fine fmall Cove, on the

4. w. end of the Eaftermoft Ifland, fit to Careen

n, or hale alhore:, fo we went in there, and pre-

ently unrigg’d our Sip, and provided to hale our

Tip afhore, to clean her bottom. Thefe Iflands

ire about 3 or 4 Leagues from the Ifland Mindanao?

;hey are about 4 or 5
Leagues in Circumference, and

)f a pretty good heighth. The mold is black and

ieep> and there are two fmall Brooks of frefti

Water.
, . f .

. ,

They are both plentifully ftored with great high

Tress ?
therefore our Carpenters were fent alhore

to cut down fome of them for our Ufe ?
for here

they made a new Boltfprit, which we did iet heie

alfo, our old one being very faulty. They made
. I

a new Fore-yard too, and a Fore Top-maft : Ana

our Pumps being faulty, and not ferviceable, they

did cut a Tree to make a Pump. They firft fquar-

ed it, then fawed .it in tile middle, and then hol-

lowed each fide exaftly. The two hollow fides

were made bi^ enough to contain a Pump-box in

the midft of them both, when they were joined to-

gether and it required their utmoft Skill to clofe

them exactly to the making a tight Cylinder& the
1 Pump-
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Pump-box
; being unaccuflomed to fuch work.We learnt this way of Pump-making from the Spa-

niards ; who make their Pumps that they ufe in
their Ships in the South Seas after this manner

; anti
I ajn confident that there are no better Hand-pumps
in the World than they have.

While we lay here, the young Prince that I
mentioned in the 13th Chapter, came aboard. He
underHanding that we were bound farther to the
Southward, defired us to tranlport him and his
Men to his own Ifland. He fhewed it to us in our
Draft,

^

and told us the Name of it ; which we put
down in our Draft, for it was not named there 3
but I quite forgot to put it into my Journal.

This Man told us, that not above 6 days before
this, he faw Captain Swan

, and feveral of his Men
that we left there, and named the Names of fome
of them, who, he Paid, were all well, and that now
they were at the City of Mlndaneo • but that they
had been all of them out with Raja Laut

, fighting
under him in his Wars againft his Enemies the Al-
foores^ and that molt of them fought with un-
daunted Courage

; for which they were highly
honoured and efteemed, as well by the Sultan, as
by the General Raja Laut

; that now Captain Swan
intended to go with his Men to Fort St. George^ .and
that in order thereto, he had proffered 40 Ounces
of Gold for a Ship

; but the Owner and he were
not yet agreed

; and that he feared that the Sultan
would not let him go away till the Wars were
ended.

All this the Prince told us in the Malayan Tongue
which many of us had learnt; and when he went
away he promifed to return to us again in 3 days
time, and_ fo long Captain Read profnifed to Hay
for him (for we had now almoft finifhed our Buil-
nefs) and he feemed very glad of the Opportunity
of going with us,

‘ 7

After
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After this I endeavoured to perfuade our Men, An.i 6Zj*

0 return with the Ship to the River of Mindanao,

nd offer their Service again to Captain Swan. I

60k an opportunity when they were filling of
Water , there being then half the Ships Company
fllore

j
and I found thefe all very willing to do it.

defired them to fay nothing, till I had tried the

4inds of the other half, which I intended to do
he next day 7

it being their turn to fill Water then

:

»ut one of thefe Men, who feemed molt forward

0 invite back Captain Swan ,
told Captain Read

nd Captain Teat of the Projed, and they prefently

lifluaded the Men from any fuch Deligns. Yet
earing the worft, they made all poffibly halte to

)e gone.

I have fince been informed. That Captain Swan
nd his Men flayed there a great while afterward :

.nd that many of the Men got Paffage from thence

n Dutch Sloops to Ternate
,
particularly Mr. Rojy7

ind Mr. Nelly. There they remained a great while,

nd at lafl got to Batavia (where the Dutch took their

[crurnals from them ) and fo to Europe *, and that

ome of Captain Swan’s Men died at Mindanao 7 of
vhich number Mr. Harthope, and Mr. Smith, Cap-
:ain Swan’s Merchants were two. At lafl: Captain

>wan and his Surgeon going in a fmall Canoa
iboard of a Dutch Ship then in the Road, in order

:o get paffage to Europe
,
were overfet by the Na-

:ives at the Mouth of the River
7
who waited their

:oming purpofely to do it, but unfufpeded by
:hem

7 where they both were kill’d in the Water,
rhis was done by the General’s Order, as fome
:hink, to get his Gold, which he did immediately

'eize on. Others fay, it was becaufe the General’s

doufe was burnt a little before, and Captain Swan
was fufpefted to be the Author of it \ and others

lay, That it was Captain Swan’s Threats occafioned
'

his own Ruin \
for he would often fay paffionate-
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4n.\6%q. ly, that he had been abufed by the General, anc

that he would have fatisfa&ion for it; faying alfc
that now he was well acquainted with their Rivers,
and knew how to come in at any time * that he aHc
knew their manner of Fighting, and the Weakne!
of their Country; and therefore he wou’d go a-
way, and get a Band of Men to aflilt him, and re-
turning thither again, he would fpoil and take a!
that they had, and their Country too. When the
General had been informed of thefe Difcourfes he
would fay, What, is Captain Swan made of Iron,
and able to refill a whole Kingdom? Or does he
think that we are afraid of him

, that he fpeaks
thus ? Yet did he never touch him, till now the
Mindanayans kill’d him. It is very probable there
might be fomewhat of Truth in all this; for -the
Captain was paffionate, and the General greedy oi
Gold. But whatever was the occafion, fo he was
kiird, as feveral have allured me, and his Gold
feiz d on, and all his Things

; and his Journal allb
from England

, as far as Cape Corrientes on the Coafl
of Mexico. This Journal was afterwards lent away
from thence by Mr. Moody (who was there both a
little before and a little after the Murder ) and he
fent it to England by Mr. Goddard

, Chief Mate of
the Defence .

But to our pnrpofe
; feeing I could not perfuade

them to go to Captain Swan again, I had a great
delire to have had the Prince’s Company : But
Captain Read was afraid to let his fickle Crew lie
long. That very day that the Prince had promifed
to return to us, which was November 2. 1 6-8 7. we
failed hence, directing our courfe South Weft, and
having the Wind at N. W.

This Wind continued till we came in fight of
the Ifland Celebes

; then it veered about to the W.
and to the Southward of the Well. We came up
with the N. E. end of the Ifland Celebes the 9th!

dayj
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y, and there we found the Current fetting to the An. 1687-

Pftward fo ftrongly, that we could hardly get on

e Eaft-fide of that Ifland.

The Ifland Celebes tea very large Ifland, extend-
[

'in length from North to South, about 7 de-

•ees of Lat. and in breadth it is about 3 degrees,

lies under the Equator, the North end being

Lat. 1 d. 30 m. North, and the South end in

at. 5 d. 30 m. South, and by common account the

forth point in the bulk of this Ifland, lies nearefl:

forth and South, but at the North Eaft end there

.ins out a long narrow Point, ftretching N. E. a-

out 30 Leagues ^
and about 30 Leagues to the Eaft-

md of this long Slipe, is the Ifland Gilolo
, on

ie Weft; fide of which are 4 fmall Iflands, clofe

y it, which are very well Pored with Cloves,

fhe two chiefeft are Ternate and Tidore
^
and as the

fle of Ceylon is reckoned the only place for Cin-

Lamon, and that of Banda for Nutmegs, fo thefe

re thought by lome to be the only Clove Iflands

n the World ;
but this is a great error, as I have

ilready fhewn.

At the South-end of the Ifland Celebes there is a

>ea or Gulph, of about 7 or 8 Leagues wide, and

j.o or 50 long, which runs up the Countrey al-

inoft diredly to the North ;
and this Gulph hath

feverad fmall Iflands along the middle of it. On
the Weft-fide of the Ifland, almoft at the South-

end of it, the Town of Macaffer is feated. A Town
of great Strength and Trade, belonging to the

Dutch*

There are 'great Inlets and Lakes bn the Eaft-

fide
; of the Ifland 3 as alfo abundance of fmall

Iflands, and Sholes lying fcattered 'about it. We
faw a high peeked Hill at the N. end : but the Land

on the Ealt-fide is low' all along 3
for we cruized

almoft the length of it. The mold on this iide is

black and deep, and extraordinary’ fat and rich.
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^687. and full of Trees: and there are many Brooks o'

Water run out into the Sea. Indeed all this Ealb
fide of the Bland feems to be but one large Grove
of extraordinary great high Trees.

Having with much ado got on this Eaft-fide,
coalting along to the Southward, and yet having
but little Wind, and even that little againft us, at
S. S. W. and lometimes Calm, we were a long time
going about the Ifland.

The 22d Day we were in Lat. 1 d. 20 m. South,
and being about 3 Leagues from the Ifland Banding
to the Southward, with a very gentle Land Wind,
about 2 or 3 a Clock in the Morning, we heard a
clafliing in the Water , like Boats rowing : and
fearing fome Bidding attack, we got up all our
Arms, and Hood ready to defend our felves. As
foon as it was Day, we law a great Proe, built like
thzMindanayan Proe’s, with about 60 Men in her

;

and fmaller Proe’s. They lay Bill about a Mile
to Windward of us, to view us; and probably de-
sign’d to make a prey of us, when they firB came
out

}
but they were now afraid to venture on us.

At laB we ihewed them Dutch Colours, thinking
thereby to allure them to come to us} for we could
not go to them

}
but they prefently rowed in to-

ward the Ifland, and went into a large opening }

and we faw them no more } nor did we e\ser fee
any other Boats, or Men, but only one filhing Ca-
noa, while we were about this Ifland

} neither did
we fee any Houfe on all the CoaB.

Abou|> 5 or 6 Leagues to the South of this place,
there is a great Range of both large and fmall Blands *,

and many Shoals alfo that are not laid down in our
Drafts^ which made it extreamly troublefome for
us to get through. But we paR between them all and
the Ifland Celebes, and anchored againB a landy Bay
in 8 Fathom landy Ground, about half a Mile from
the main Bland

}
being then in Lat. 1 d. 50 m. South.

Here
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Here we Hayed feveral Days, and fent out our An.i6%f.
moas a (hiking of Turtle every Day *, for here is

eat plenty of them ; but they were very Ihy, as

ey were generally where-ever we found them in

e Eaft India Seas. I know not the reafon of it,

ilefs the Natives go very much a linking here:

r even in the Weft Indies they are Ihy in places

at are much dillurbed : and yet on New Holland

e found them Ihy, as I lhall relate
; though the

atives there do not molell them.

On the Sholes without us we went and gathered

lell-fifh at low Water. There were a monllrous

rt of Cockles ; the Meat of one of them would
ffice 7 or 8 Men. It was very good wholfom
[eat. We did alio beat about in the Woods on
le Illand, but found no Game. One of our Men,
ho was always troubled with fore Legs, found a

irtain Vine that fupported it felf by clinging

30ut other Trees. The Leaves reach 6 or 7 Foot

tgh, but the Strings or Branches 1 1 or 12. It had

very green Leaf, pretty broad and roundilh, and
f a thick fubltance. Thefe Leaves pounded fmall

id boiled with Hogs Lard, make an excellent

alve. Our Men, knowing the vertues of it,

ockt themfelves here : there was fcarce a Man in

le Ship but got a Pound or two of it
;

efpecially

ich as were troubled with old Ulcers, who found

reat benefit by it. This Man that difcovered thefe

2aves here had his firlt knowledge of them in the

[Ihmus of Darien
,
he having had his Receipt from

ne of the Indians there: and he had been a(bore

I divers places fince, purpofely to feek thefe Leaves,

>ut did never find any but here. Among the many
all Trees hereabouts, there was one exceeded

II the relt. This Captain Read caufed to be cut

[own, in order to make a Canoa, having loft our

toats, all but one fmall one, in the late Storms;

b 6 lulty Men, who had been Logwood-cutters in

S
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An.i6%7> the Bays of Campeachy and Honduras (as Captai

s/Y\ Read himfelf, and many more of us had) and i

were very expert at this work, undertook to fell i

taking their turn* 3 Always cutting together
^ an

they were one whole Day, and half the next, b(

fore they got it down. This Tree, though it gre

in a Wood, was yet 18 Foot in circumference, an

44 Foot of clean Body, without Knot or Branch

and even there it had no more than one or tw

Branches, and then ran clean again 10 Foot higher

there it fpread it felf into many great Limbs an

Branches, like an Oak, very green and fiourifhing

yet it was perifht at the Heart, which marr’d it fc

the fervice intended.

So leaving it, and having no more bufinefs hen

we weighed, and went from hence the next Da}

it being the 29th Day of November. While w
lay here we had fome Tornadoes ,

one or tw
every Day, and pretty frefh Land Winds whic

were at Weft. The Sea-breezes were fmA.il an

uncertain ,
fometimes out of the N. E. and f

veering about to the Eaft and South Eaft. W
had the Wind at North Eaft when we weighec

and we fleered off S. S. W. In the Afternoon w
faw a Shole a-head of us, and altered our courf

to the S. S. E. In the Evening, at 4 a Clock, w
were clofe by another great Shole : therefore w
tackt, and ftood in for the Ifland Celebes again : fo

fear of running on fome of the Sholes in the Night

By Day a Man might avoid them well enough, fo

they had all Beacons on them, like Huts built o.

tall Polls, above high-water Mark, probably fet u]

by the Natives of the Ifland Celebes,
or thofe 0

fome other neighbouring Iflands
}

and I never fav

any fuch elfewhefe. In the Night we had a violen

Tornado out of the S. W. which lafted about aj

Hour*

Tb
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1

The 30th Day we had a frelh Land Wind, and An.\ 6 ^j),

>ered away South, paffing between the 2 Shoals, V/YV
hich we faw the Day before. Thefe Shoals lye

Lat. 3 d. South, and about 10 Leagues from the

and Celebes. Being palt them, the Wind died

ray, and we lay becalmed till the Afternoon :

hen we had a hard Tornado out of the South
felt, and towards the Evening we law two or

ree Spouts, the lirlt I had feen iince I came into

e Eafi Indies *, in the Wefi Tndies I had often met
ith them. A Spout is a fmall ragged piece, or

rt of a Cloud, hanging down about a Yard,

yningly from the blackeft part thereof. Corn-

only it hangs down Hoping from thence, or

metimes appearing with a fmall bending
, or

bow in the middle. I never faw any hang per-

tndicularly down. It is fmall at the lower end,

eming no bigger than ones Arm, but ’tis fuller

wards the Cloud, from whence it proceeds.

When the furface of the Sea begins to work,'

>u fhall fee the Water, for about 100 paces in

rcumference, foam and move gently round till

e whirling motion increafes : and then it flies

)ward in a pillar, about 100 Paces in compafs

the bottom, but leflening gradually upwards
1 the fmallnefs of the Spout, it felf, there where

reacheth the lower end of the Spout, through

hich the riling Sea-watef feems to be conveyed

to the Clouds. This vifibly appears by the

louds increafing in bulk and blacknefs. Then
)u fhall prefently fee the Cloud drive along, al-

lough before it feemed to be without any mo-
on: the Spout alfo keeping the fame courfe

ith the Cloud, and Hill fucking up the Water as

goes along, and they make a Wind as they go.

hus it continues for the fpace of half an Hour,

tore or lefs, until the fucking is fpent, and then

reaking off-* all the Water which was below

G g the
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4n. 1687. the. Spout, or pendulous piece of Cloud, falls dowi
again into the Sea, making a great noife with it

fall, and clalhing motion in the Sea.
It Is very dangerous for a Ship to be under

Spout when it breaks, therefore we always en
deavoured to Ihun it, by keeping at a diltance, i

poffibly we can. But for want of Wind to carr
us away, we are often in great fear and danger
for it is ufually calm when Spouts are at wort
except only juft where they are. Therefore Met
at Sea, when they fee a Spout coming, and knov
not how to avoid it, do Ibmetimes fire Shot out c
their great Guns into it, to give it air or vent
that fo it may break} but I did never hear that i

proved to be of any benefit.

And now being on this Subjed, I think it no
amifs to give you an account of an accident tha
happened to a Ship once on the Coalt of Guinea
fome time in or about the Year 1674. One Cap'
tain Records of London

^

bound for the Coalt 0
Guinea, in a Ship of 300 Tuns, and 16 Guns, callet
the Mejfing , when he came into the Lat. 7 or !

degrees North, hefawfeveral Spouts, oneofwhicl
came diredly towards the Ship, and he having n<W ind to get out of the way ofthe Spout, made read]
to receive it by furling his Sails. It came on ver
fwift, and broke, a little before it reached tin
Ship

} making a great node
, and railing the Se;

round it, as if a great Houfe, or fome fuch thing
had been call into the Sea. The fury of the Wine
Itill lalted, and took the Ship on the Starboard-
bow with fuch violence, that it fnapt off th<
Boltlprit and Fore-malt both at once, and blew
the Ship all along, ready to over-fet it, but th<
Ship did prefently right again, and the Wind
whirling round, took the Ship a lecond time witf
the like fury as before, but on the contrary fide
and was again like to overlet her the other way,

The

Hi
the Coafi of Guinea.
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lie Mizen-malt felt the fury of this fecond Blaft, ^.1687.

nd was fnapt Ihort off, as the Fore-mall and Bolt- i/Y\>
irit had been before. The Main-malt, and Main-

ip-maft received no damage, for the fury of the

Vind, ( which was prefently over) did not reach

lem. Three Men were in the Fore-top when the

ore-mall broke, and one on the Boltfprit, andTell

nth them into the Sea, but all of them werefaved.

had this Relation from Mr. John Canby, who was

len Quarter -mailer and Steward of her
j

one

tbrabam Wife was ChiefMate, and Leonard Jefferies

econd Mate.
.

We are ufually very much afraid or them : Yet

his was the only damage that ever I heard done by

hem. They feem terrible enough ^
the rather

ecaufe they come upon you while you lie becalm’d,

ke a Log in the Sea, and cannot get-otrf of their

my : But though I have feen, and been befet by

hem often, yet the Fright was always the greatelt

f the harm.

December the ill, we had a gentle Gale at E.S.E,

fe fleered South •, and at noon I was by Obferva-

ion in Lat. 3 d. 34 m. South. Then we faw the

Hand Bouton,
bearing South Well, and. about 1 o

,eagues dillant. We had very uncertain and un-

anltant Winds : The Tornadoes came out of the

. W. which was againfl us
^

and what other

Vinds we had were lo faint, that they did us little

indnels} but we took the advantage of the fmallell

iale, and
;

got a little way every day. The 4th

ay at noon I wfs by Obfervation in Lat. 4 d. 30

1. South. r
The 5 th day we got clofe by the N. W. end 01

he Illand Bouton, and in the evening, it being fair

leather, we hoifed out our Car oa, and fent the

doskito Men ,
of whom we hac 2 or 3 ,

to make

hurtle, for here are plenty of them •, but' they be-

ng Ihy, wechofe to llrike them in the night (which

G g 2 13
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cuftomary in. the Wesi-Indies alio) for every time
they come up to breathe, which is once in 8 or u
minutes, they blow fo hard

, that One may heai

them at 30 or 40 yards diftance} by which mean:
the Striker knows where they are, and may mor<
eafily approach them than in the day} for the Tur
tie fees better than he hears *, but, on the contrary
the Manatee’s hearing is quickelt.

In the morning they returned with a very largi

Turtle, which they took near the Shore *, and witha
an Indian of the Ifland came aboard with them. H<
Ipake the Malayan Language

} by which we di<

nnderftand him. He told us. That 2 Leagues far

ther to the Southward of us, there was a goo<
Harbour, in which we might Anchor : So having ;

fair Wind, we got thither by noon.
This Harbour is in Lat 4 d. 54 m. South } lyinj

on the Eaft-fide of the Ifland Bouton. Which Iflam

lies near the S. E. end of the Ifland Celebes, dillan
from it about 3 or 4 leagues. It is of a long form
llretching S. W. and N. E. about 25 leagues long
and 10 broad. It is pretty high Land, and appear
pretty even, and fiat, and very woody.
There is a large Town within a league of th

anchoring place, called Callafufung, being the chiel

If there were more } which we knew not. It i

about a mile from the Sea, on the top of a Ima]
Hill, in a very fair Plain, incompafled with Coco
nut Trees. Without the Trees there is a Itroni

Stone Wall, clear round the Town. The Houfe
are built like the Houfes at Mindanao

} but mor
neat : And the whole Town was very clean an<

delightfome.

The Inhabitants are {mail , and well fhapec
They are much like the Mindanaians in fliape, co
lour, and habit

} but more neat and tight. The;
Ipeak the Malayan Language, and are all Mahome
tans. They are very obedient to the Sultan, wh<

.
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5 a little Man, about 40 or 50 years old, and hath An.16%7.

t
great many Wives and Children.

About an hour after we came to an anchor, the

;ultan fent a Meflenger aboard, to know what we

vere, and what our Bufinefs. We gave him an ac-

ount, and he returned afhore, and in a Ihort time

ifter he came aboard again, and told us. That the

lultan was very well pleafed when he heard that we

vere English }
and faid. That we fhould have any

hing that the Ifland afforded •, and that he himfelf

vould come aboard in the morning. Therefore

he Ship was made clean , and every thing put in

he belt order to receive him?

The tfth day in the morning betimes a great ma-

ly Boats and Canoas came aboard ,
with Fowls,

Iggs, Plantains ,
Potatoes, &c. but they would

lifpofe of none till they had order for it from the

iultan, at his coming. About 10 a clock the Sul-

an came aboard in a very neatProe, built after the

Mindanao Fafhion. There was a large white Silk

Flag at the head of the Matt, edged round with a

leep red for about 2 or 3 inches broad, and in the

middle there was neatly drawn a Green Griffon,

trampling on a winged Serpent, that feemed to

druggie to get up, and threatned his Adverfary

with open Mouth, and with a long Sting that was

ready to be darted into his Legs. Other Eaft-Indian

Princes have their Devices alfo.

The Sultan with 3 or 4 of his Nobles, and 3 ol

his Sons, fate in the Houfe of the Proe. His

Guards were 10 Mulqueteers, 5
Handing on one

fide of the Proe, and 5
on the other fide •, and be-

fore the door of the Proe-houfe flood one with a

great broad Sword and a Target, and 2 more fuch

at the after part of the Houfe }
and in the Head and

Stern of the Proe flood 4 Mufqueteers more, 2 at

each end.

Gg 3
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An.16%7. The Sultan had a Silk Turbat, laced with nar-

row Gold Lace by the fides, and broad Lace at th<

end : which hungdown on one fide the Head, aftei

the Mindanayan Falhion. He had a sky coloured
Silk pair of Breeches, and piece of red Silk throwr
crofs his Shoulders, and hanging loofe about him :

the greateft part of his Back and Waift appearing
naked. He had neither Stocking nor Shoe. Om
of his Sons was about 15 or id year old, the othei
two were young things

3 and they were always k
the aripsof one or other of his Attendants.

Captain Read met him at the fide, and led him
into his fmall Cabbin, and fired five Guns for hk
welcome. Afibon as he came aboard he gave leave
to his Subjects to traffick with us

3 and then out
People bought what they had a mind to. The
Sultan Teem'd v^ery well pleas’d to be vifitedby the

Englifi] j and faid he had coveted to have a fight ol

Englishmens having heard extraordinary Characters
of their juft and honourable Dealing : But he ex-
claimed againft the Dutch (as all the Mindanayans

r

and all the Indians we met with do) and wilh’d
them at a greater diftance.

For Macafter is not very far from hence, one of
the chiefeft Towns that the Dutch have in thofe
parts. From thence the Dutch come fbmetimes hi-
ther to purchafe Slaves, The Slaves that thefe Peo-
ple get here and fell to the Dutch

, are fbme of the
idolatrous Natives of the lfland

, who not being'
under the Sultan, and having no Head , live ftrag-
gling in the Country

, flying from one place to
another to preferve themfelves from the Prince and
his Subjects

, who hunt after them to make them
Slaves. For the civilized, Indians of the Maritime
Places

, who trade with Foreigners, if they can-
not reduce the inland People to the Obedience of
their Prince

, they catch all they can of them and
fell them for Slaves

3 accounting them to be but
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5 Savages, juft as the Spaniards do the poor Amc- An.i 6%T
leans. G'V'NJ

After two or three hours difeourfe, the Sultan

rent aftiore again, and 5 Guns were fired at his

eparture alfo. The next day he fent for Captain

lead to come afhore, and he, with 7 or 8 Men,

rent to wait on the Sultan. I could not flip an

pportunity of feeing the Place and lb accom-

ianied them. We were met at the landing place

y two of the chief Men, and guided to a pretty

eat Houfe, where the Sultan waited our coming,

rhe Houfe flood at the farther end of all the Town
efore-mentioned ,

which we
.

paft through } and

bundance of People were gazing on us as we paft

•y. When we came near the Houfe, there were

.0 poor naked Souldiers with Mufquets made a Lane

or us to pafs through. This Houfe was not built

>n Polls, as the reft were ,
after the Mlndanayan

vay }
but the Room in which we were enter-

ained was on the Ground, covered with Mats to

it on. Our Entertainment was Tobacco and Betel-

lut, and young Coco-nuts^ and the Houfe was

jefet with Men, and Woihen and Children, who

:hronged to get near the Windows to look on

js.

We did not tarry above an hour before we took

aur leaves and departed. This Town Hands in a

fandy Soil* but what the reft of the Ifland is I

know not, for none us were afhore but at this

Place. .

•

The next day the Sultan came aboard again

and prefented Capt. Read with a little Boy, but he

was too fmall to be ferviceable on board ^
and fo

Captain Read returned Thanks, and told him lie

was too little for him. Then the Sultan fent for

a bigger Boy, which the Captain accepted. 1 his

Boy was a very pretty tradable Boy*, but what

was wonderful in him, he had two Rows of Teeth,

G g 4 .

9ft?
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ifB.1687.one within another on each Jaw. None of th(
other People were fo, nor did I ever fee the like
The Captain was prefented allb with two He-goac
and was promifed fome Buffaloe, but I do believe
that they have but few of either on the Ifland. We
did not fee any Buffaloe, nor many Goats, neither
have they much Rice, but their chiefejff Food i<

Roots. We bought here about a thoufand pound
Weight of Potatoes. Here our Men bought alfo
abundance of Crockadores, and fine large Parakites
curioufly coloured, and fome of them the finelt J
ever law.

The Crockadore is as big as a Parrot, and lhaped

,

mn* WIth fucha Bill; but it is as white as Milk,
and hath a bunch ofFeathers on his head like a Crown
At this place we bought a Proe alfo of the Mind*-
naian make, for our own ufe, which our Carpenters
afterwards altered, and made a delicate Boat fit for
any Service. She was fharp at both ends, butwe faw’d
off one and made that end flat, fattening a Rudder to
it, and me rowed and failed incomparably.
We ftayed here hut till the 12th day, becaufe it

was a bad Harbour and foul Ground, and a bad
time or the year too, for the Tornadoes began to
come in thick, and ttrong. When we went to
lyeigh our Anchor, it was hooked in a Rock,
nnd we broke our Cable, and could not get our
Anchor, though we ftrove hard for it} fo we
went away and left it there. We had the Wind

and we Peered towards the S. E. and
lett in with 4 or 5 fmall Iflands, that lie in % d.
4° m * South Lat. and about 5 or 6 Leagues from
CalUJitftwg Harbour. Thefe Iflands appeared very
green with Coco-nut Tr£es, and we faw two or
tkree Towns on them, and heard a Drum all-night:
for we were got m among Shoals, and could
not get out again till the next day. We knew
not whether the Drum were for fear of us,
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or that they were making merry, as ’tis ufual in An.itftT*

thefe parts to do all the Night, linging and dancing

till Morning.

We found a pretty ftrong Tide here, the Fl<(>od

Petting to the Southward, and the Ebb to the North-

ward. Thefe Shoals, and many other that are riot

laid down in our Drafts, lie on the South Welt
fide of the Iflands where we heard the Drum, a-

bout a League from them. At laft we pad be-

tween the Wands, and tried for a Paflage on the

Ealt fide. We met with divers Shoals on this fide

alfo, but found Channels to pafs through *, fo we
fleer’d away for the Wand Timor, intending to pad

put by it. We had the Winds commonly at W. S.

W. and S. W. hard gales, and rainy Weather.

The itfth day we got clear of the Shoals, and

fleered S. by E. with the Wind at W. S. W. but

veering every half hour, fometimes at S. W. and

then again at W. and fometimes at N. N. W.
bringing much Rain, with Thunder and Lightning.

The 20th day we palled by the Wand Omba>

which is a pretty high Wand, lying m Lat. 8 d. 20

m. and not above 5 or 6 Leagues from the N. E.

part of the Wand Timor. It is about 13 or 14

Leagues long, and 5 or 6 Leagues wide.

About 7 or 8 Leagues to the Welt of Omba, is a-

nother pretty large Wand, but it had no Name in our

Plats
3
yet by the Situation it Ihould be that, which

in fome Maps is called Pentare. We law on it abun-

dance of Smoaks by day, and Fires by night, and

a large Town on the North fide of it, not far

from the Sea 3
but it was fuch bad Weather that

we did not gQ alhore. Between Omba and Pentare,

and in the mid Channel , there is a fmall low

landy Wand, with great Shoals on either fide 3
but

there is a very good Channel clofe by Pentare,

between that and the Shoals about the fmall Ille.

We were three days beating oft' and on, not

having
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^687. having a Wind, for it was at South South Weft
The 23d day in the Evening, having a fmall gale

at North, we got through, keeping clofe by Pen-
tare. The Tide of Ebb here fet out to the South-
ward, by which we were helped through, for we
had but little Wind. But this Tide, which did us
a kmdnefs in fetting us through, had like to have
rumed us afterwards} for there are two fmall
Iflands lying at the South end of the Channel
we came through, and towafds thefe Iflands the
Tide hurried us lo fwiftly, that we very narrowly
efcaped being driven alhore • for the little Wind
we had before at North dying away, we had not
one breath of wmd when we came there, neither
was there any Anchor-ground. But we got out
our Oars and rowed, yet all in vain; for the
Tide fet wholly on one of the fmall Iflands, that
we were forced with might and main Strength to
bear off the Ship, by thrufling with our Oars again ft:

the Shore, which was a fteep bank, and by this
means we prefently drove away, clear of Danger;
and having a little wind in the Night at North, we
fteered away S. S. W. In the Morning again we
had the wind at W. S. W. and fteered S. and the
wind coming to the W. N. W. we fteered S. W.
to get clear of the S. W. end of the Ifland Timor.

The 29th day we faw the N. W. point of Timor S.
E, by E. diftant about 8 Leagues.

Timor is a long high mountainous Ifland ftretch-
mg N. E. and S. W. It is about 70 Leagues long,
and 15 or id wide; the middle of the Ifland is in
Lat. about 9 d. South. I have been informed that
the Portuguese do trade to this Ifland} but I know
nothing of its Produce befides Coire, for making
Cables} of which there is mention Chap. X.
The 27th day we law two Imall Iflands which

lie near the S. W . end of Timor : They bear from
us S.E. We had very hard gales of Wind, and

ftill
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1

ill with a great deal of Rain }
the Wind at W. An. 1687.

adW. S. W.
Being now clear of all the Iflands, we flood off

outh, intending to touch at New Holland, apart

{Terra Aafiralls Incognita,
to fee what that Coun-

-7 would afford us. Indeed, as the Winds were,

^ could not now keep our intended Courfe (which

ras firft Wefterly, and then Northerly) without

ping to New Holland,
unlefs we had gone back a-

ain among the Iflands: But this was not a good

ime of the Year to be among any Iflands to the

.outh of the Equator, unlefs in a good Harbour.

The 31ft day we were in Lat. 13 d. 20 m. fill!

banding to the Southward,.the Wind bearing com-

nonly very hard at W. we keeping upon it

inder two courfes, and our Mizen, and fometimes

1 Main-top-fail rift. About 20 a clock at night we

ackt and Rood to the Northward, for fear of run-

ling on a Shoal, which is laid down in our Drafts

n Lat. 13 d. 50 m. or thereabouts: it bearing S.

7 W. from the Eaft-end of Timor *, and fo the

[Hand bore from us, by our judgments and reck-

oning. At 3 a clock we tackt again, and ltood

3. by W. and S. S. W.
In the Morning, affoon as it was day ,

we law

the Shoal right a-head: It lies in 13 d. 50 m. by all

our reckonings. It is a fmall fpit of Sand, juft ap-

pearing above the Waters edge, with feveral Rocks

about it, 8 or 10 foot high above water. . It lies 111

a triangular form }
each fide being about a league

and half. We ftemm’d right with the middle of

it, and flood within half a mile of the Rocks ^
and

founded; but found no Ground. Then we went

about and flood to the North two hours*, and then

tackt and flood to the Southward again, thinking

to weather it ^
but could not. So we bore away

on the North-fide ,
till we came, to the Eafl-point,

giving the Rocks a fmall birth : Then we trmib d
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An. 1 688, (harp, and flood to the Southward, patting clofe by
IVW>it, and founded again

y but found no Ground.
This Shoal is laid down in our Drafts not above

1 5 or 20 Leagues from New Holland
} but we did

run afterwards do Leagues due South before we fell

in with it
$

and I am very confident, that no part
ofNew Holland hereabouts lies fb far Northerly by
40 Leagues, as it is laid down in our Drafts. For if

New Holland were laid down true, we mutt: ofne-
ceflity have been driven near 40 Leagues to the
Weftward of our courfe} but this is very impro-
bable, that the Current Ihotild fet lb flrong to the
Weftward, feeing we had fucha conflant Wefterly
wind. I grant, that when the Monfoon fliifts firft,

the Current does not prefently fhift, but runs after-
wards near a Month} but the Monfoon had been
fhifted at leaft two Months now. But of the Mon-
foons and other Winds, and of the Currents, elfe-
where, in their proper place. As to thefe here, Ido
rather believe that the Land is not laid down true,
than that the Current deceived us

} for it was more
probable we fhould have been deceived before we
met with the Shoal, than afterwards

} for on the
Coafl of New Holland we found the Tides keeping
their conflant courfe

}
the Flood running N. by E.

and the Ebb S. by E.

The 4th day of January, 1688. we fell in with
the Land of New Holland in the Lap of 16 d. 50 m.
having, as I laid before, made pur courfe due
South from the Shoal that we pafl by the 31ft day
q{ December. We ran in clofe by it, and finding no
convenient Anchoring, becaufe it lies open to the
N. W. we ran along fhore to the Eaflward, fleer-
ing N. E. by E. for fo the Land lies. We fleered
thus about 12 Leagues} and theg came to a Point
of Land, from whence the Land trends Eafl and
Southerly, for 1 o qi; 1 2 Leagues } but how afterwards
I know not. About 3 Leagues to the Eaflward of

~
ttys
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is point* there is a pretty deep Bay, with abun- An.i6Z&

nee of Iflands in it , and a very good place to U'W
chor in * or to hale alhore. About a league to

e Ealtward of that point we anchored January

e 5th, 1688. 2 mile from the Ihore, in 29 fathom*

x>d hard Sand, and clean Ground.

New Holland is a very large trad of Land. It is

3t yet determined whether it is an Ifland or a

lain Continent but I am certain that it joyns

either to Afia? Africa nor America. This part of it

lat we faw is all low even Land, with Tandy Banks

gainft the Sea, only the Points are rocky, and fo

re Tome of the Iflands in this Bay.

The Land is of a dry Tandy Soil , deftitute of

Vater, except you make Wells ^
yet producing

[ivers forts of Trees *, but the Woods are not thick*

lor the Trees very big. Molt of the Trees that

ve Taw are Dragon-trees as we fuppofed* andthefe

:oo are the largelt Trees of any there. They are

ibout the bignefs of out large Apple-trees, and

ibout the Tame heighth : and the Rind is blackilh*

md fomewhat rough. The Leaves are of a dark

colour ^
the Gum diltils out of the knots or cracks

that are in the Bodies of the Trees. We compared

it with fome Gum Dragon, or Dragons Blood, that

was aboard }
and it was of the fame colour and

tafte. The other Torts of Trees were not known

by any of us. There was pretty long Grafs grow-

ing under the Trees-, but it was very thin. We
faw no Trees that bore Fruit or Berries.

We law no Tort of Animal , nor any track of

Bealt, but once^ and that Teemed to be the tread

of a Bealt as big as a great MaltifF-Dog. Here are

a few fmall Land-birds ,
but none bigger than a

Blackbird *, and but few Sea-fowls. Neither is the

Sea very plentifully Itored with Filh, unlefs you

reckon the Manatee and Turtle as fuch. Of thefe

Creatures there is plenty^ but they are extraordinary
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An.ii&'i. Ihy } though the Inhabitants cannot trouble their

much, having neither Boats nor Iron.

The Inhabitants of this Country are the mifera-

bleft People in the World. The Hodmadods ofMo-

nomatafa, though a nafty People, yet for Wealth
are Gentlemen to thefe^ who have no Houles and
skin Garments, Sheep, Poultry, and Fruits of the

Earth, Oftrich Eggs, &c. as the Hodmadods have :

And Petting alide their human Shape, they differ

but little from Brutes. They are tall, ffrait bo-
died, and thin, with fmall long Limbs. They have
great Heads

,
round Foreheads, and great Brows.

Their Eye-lids are always half clofed, to keep the
Flies out of their Eyes : they being lo troublefome
here, that no fanning will keep them from coining
to ones Face and without the afliftance of both
Hands to keep them off^ they will creep into ones
Noftrils

^ and Mouth too, if the Lips are not lhut
very clofe. So that from their Infancy being thus
annoyed with thefe Infe&s, they do never open
their Eyes, as other People.: And therefore they
cannot fee far

}
unlefs they hold up their Heads, as

if they were looking at fomewhat over them.
They have great Bottle Nofes, pretty full Lips,

and wide Mouths. The two fore-teeth of their up-
per Jaw are wanting in all of them. Men and Wo-
men

,
Old and Young

}
whether they draw them

out, I know not : Neither have they any Beards,

The are long vifaged
, and of a very unpleafing

aiped
j

having no one graceful Feature in their

Faces. Their Hair is black, Ihort and curl’d, like

that of the Negroes
} and not long and lank like

the common Indians. The colour of their Skins,

both of their Faces and the reft of their Body, is

coal black, like that of the Negroes of Guinea.

They have no fort of Cloaths; bnt a piece of
the rind of a Tree ty’d like a Girdle about their

Waiffs, and a handful of long Grafs, or 3 or 4
fmall
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mall green Boughs, full of Leaves, thruft under An.\ 6%jl

heir Girdle, to cover their nakednefs. L/VVJ
They have no Houfes, but lye in the open Air,

vithout any covering.} the Earth being their Bed,

md the Heaven their Canopy. Whether they co-

labit one Man to one Woman, or promilcuoufly,

[ know not : but they do live in Companies, 20

)r 30 Men, Women , and Children together,

rheir only Food is a fmall fort of Fifh, which they

jet by making Wares of Stone, acrofs little Coves

;>r Branches of the Sea: every Tide bringing in

:he fmall Fifh, and there leaving them for a prey to

:hefe People, whoconflantly attend there tofearch

for them at Low-water. This fmall Fry I take to

be the top of their Fifhery: they have no Inflru-

ments to catch great Fifh, fhould they coihe } and
fuch feldom ftay to be left behind at Low-water

:

nor could we catch any Fifh with our Hooks and

Lines all the while we lay there. In other places

at Low-water they feek for Cockles, Mufcles, and
Periwincles: Of thefe Shell-fifh there are fewer

Ml
;
fo that their chiefefl dependance is upon what

the Sea leaves in their Wares }
which, be it much

or little, they gather up, and march to the places

pf their abode. There the old People, that are

not able to ftir abroad, by reafon of their Age, and

the tender Infants, wait their return } and what
Providence has bellowed on them, they prefently

broil on the Coals, and eat it in common. Some-
times they get as many Fifh as makes them a plenti-

ful Banquet
}
and at other times they fcarce get

everyone a tafle : but be it little or much that they

get, every one has his part, as well the young and

tender, the old and feeble, who are not able to

go abroad, as the flrong and lulty. When they have

eaten they lye down till the next Low-water, and

then all that are able march out, be it Night or

Day, rain or fliine, ’tis all one : they mult attend the

Wares,
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An. 1688. Wares, or elfe they muA faA : For the Earth affords
them no Food at all. There is neither Herb, Root*
Pulfe, nor any fort of Grain, for them to eat,
thatwefaw: nor any fort of Bird, or Beaft that
they can catch, having no InAruments wherewith-
al to do fo.

I did not perceive that they did worlhip any
thing. Thefe poor Creatures have a fort of Wea-
pon to defend their Ware, or fight with their Ene-
mies, if they have any that will interfere with their
poor Filhery. They did at firA endeavour with
their Weapons to frighten us, who lying alhore de-
terr’d them from one of their Filhing-places. Some
of them had wooden Swords, others had a fort of
Lances. The Sword is a piece of Wood, lhaped
fomewhat like a Cutlafs. The Lance is a long
Arait Pole, lharp at one end, and hardened after-
wards by heat. I faw no Iron, nor any other fort
of Metal } therefore it is probable theyufe Stone-
Hatchets, as Ibme Indians in America do, delcribed
in Chap. IV.

How they get their Fire, I know not : but, pro-
bably, as Indians do, out of Wood. Ihavefeenthe
Indians of Bon-Airy do it, and have my felf tryed
the experiment : They take a flat piece of Wood,
that is pretty foft, and make a fmall dent in one
fide of it, then they take another hard round Rick,
about the bignefs of ones little finger, and Iharpen-
ing it at one end like a Pencil, they put that lharp
end in the hole or dent of the flat foft piece, and
then rubbing or twirling the hard piece between
the palms of their Hands, they drill the foft piece
till it fmoaks, and at lafl takes Fire.

Thefe- People Ipeak fomewhat thro’ the Throat

,

but we could not underAand one word that they
laid. We anchored, as I faid before, January the

5 th, and feeing Men walking on the Shore, we
presently fent a Ganoa to get fome Acquaintance

with
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i.th them: for we were in hopes to get fome An.16%%.

oyifion among them. But the Inhabitants, Tee-
l|f

g our Boat coming, run away and hid themfelves.
re fearched afterwards 3 Days in hopes to find

eir Houfes
*,
but found none

: yet we law many
aces where they had made Fires. At laft, being
it of hopes to find their Habitations, we fearched

farther * but left a great many Toysalhore
; in

:h pte^e^ jwhere we thought that they would
me;'^n all our fearch we found no Water, but
d Wells on the Tandy Bays.

At laft we went over to the Iflands, and there

e found a great many of the Natives : I do be-
:ve there were 40 on one Bland, Men, Women
d Children.. The Men at our firft coming a-

ore, threatned us with their Lances and Swords

;

it they were frighted by firing one Gun, which
e fired ptrrpofely to fcare them. The Illand was
fmall' that they could not hide themfelves : but
ey were much difordered at our Landing, efpe-

illy the Women and Children: for we went di-

ftly to their Camp. The luftieft of the Women
atching up their Infants ran away howling, and
e little Children run after fqueaking and bawl-

gj but the Men flood ftill. Some of the Wo-
en, and fuch People as could not- go from us, lay

ill by a Fire, making a doleful noile, as ifwe had
:en coming ;to devour them : but when they faw
edid not; intend to harm them they vrere pretty

list, and the reft that fled from us at our firft

>ming, returned again. This their place of

'welling was only a Fire, with a few Boughs before

,
fet up on that fide the Winds was of.

After we had been here a little while, the Men
igan to be familiar, and we cloathed fome of
lem, defigning to have had idme lervice of them
>r it : for we found fome Wells of Water here,

id intended to carry 2 or 3 Barrels of it aboard,

v. H h . But
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An. 1 688. But it being fomewhat troublefome to carry to the
Canoas, we thought to have made thefe men to
have carry

5d it for us, and therefore we gave them
fome Cloaths

; to one an old pair of Breeches,
to another a ragged Shirt, to the third a Jacket that

was fcarce worth owning
; which yet would have

been very acceptable at fome places where we had
been

, and fo we thought they might have been
with thefe People. We put them on them, think-
ing that this finery would have brought them tc

work heartily for us
; and our Water being filled

in fmall long Barrels, about 6 Gallons in each,
which were made purpofely to carry Water in
We brought thefe our new Servants to the Wells!
and put a Barrel on each of their Shoulders foi

them to carry to the Canoa. But all the figns we
could make were to no purpofe, for they flood like

Statues, without motion, but grinn’d like fo manj
Monkeys

, flaring one upon another : For thefe
poor Creatures feem not accuflomed to carry Bur-
thens

; and I believe that one of our Ship-boy

5

of 10 Years old, would carry as much as one 0:

them. So we were forced to carry our Water oui
felyes, and they very fairly put. the Cloaths off a-

gain, and laid them down, as if Cloaths were on-
ly to work in. I did not perceive that they hac
any great liking to them at firfl, neither did the]
feem to admire any thing that we had.
At another time our Canoa being among thef

Iflands feeking for game, efpy’d a drove of thefl

Men fwimming from one Ifland to another; fo:

they have no Boats, Canoas, or Bark-logs. The]
took up Four of them, and brought them aboard
two of them were middle aged, the other tw<
were young Men about 18 or 20 Years old. T<
thefe we gave boiled Rice, and with it Turtle an<

Manatee boiled. They did greedily devour wha
we gave them, but took no notice of the Ship, o:

an]
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any thing in it, and when they werefet on Land /f».i688.'

again, they ran away as fall as they could. Atl/W
our firft coming ,

before we were acquainted with

them, or they with us, a Company of them who
liv’d on the Main, came juft againft our Ship, and

ftanding on a pretty high Bank, threatned us

With their Swords and Lances , by fhaking them

at us }
at laft the Captain ordered the Drum to be

beaten, which was done of a fudden with much
vigour

,
purpofely to fcare the poor Creatures.

They hearing the noife, ran away as faft as they

could drive , and when they ran away in hafte,

they would cry Giirry^ Gurry
,
Ipeaking deep in the

Throat. Thofe Inhabitants alfo that live on the

Main, would always run away from us^ yet we
took feveral of them. For, as I have already ob-

ferved , they had fuch bad Eyes, that they could

not fee us till we came clofe to them. We did

always give them Viduals, and let them go again,

but the Wanders ,
after our firft time of being a-

mong them, did not ftir for us.

When we had been here about a week, we hal’d

our Ship into a fnlall fandy Cove ,
at a Spring-

tide, as far as Ihe would float }
and at low Water

fhe was left dry, and the Sand dry without us near

half a mile •, for the Sea rifeth and falleth here

about 5
fathom. The Flood runs North by Eaft,

and the Ebb South by Weft. All the Neep-tides

we lay wholly a-ground, for the Sea did not come

near us by about a hundred yards. We had there-

fore time enough to clean our Ships bottom, which

we did very well. Moft of our Men lay alhore in

a Tent, where our Sails were mending }
and our

Strikers brought home Turtle and Manatee every

day, which was our conftant Food.

While we lay here, I did endeavour to perniade

dur Men to go to fome English Fadory }
but was

threatned to be turned afhore, and left here for

Hh 2 it.
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An.16^

CHAP. XVII.

Leaving New-Holland they pafs by the Ifland

Cocos, and touch at another woody Ifland

near it. A Land Animal like large Craw

-

ffh. Coco-Nuts, floating in the Sea. The

Ifland Trifle, bearing Coco's
,

yet over-flown

every Spring-tide. 'They Anchor at a frnall

Ifland near that of NafTaw. Hog Ifland ,
and'

others. A Proe taken ,
belonging to Achin.

Nicobar Ifland, and the reft called by ihat

Name. Ambergreafe ,
good and bad. The

Mariners of the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands.

They Anchor at Nicobar Ifle. Its Situation,

Soil
,
and {leafant mixture of its Bays

,
7 rees,

&c. The Melory Tree and Fruit
,

ufed for

Bread. The Natives of Nicobar Ifland, their

Form
,

Habit, Language
,

Habitations
}

#0

0/ Religion or Government : Their Food

and Canoas. They clean the Ship. The Au-

thor projells and gets leave to flay ajhore here
,

with him two Engliflj-men more, the Por-

tuguefe, and 4 Malayans of Achin. Their

firfl
Rencounters with the Natives , Of the

common Traditions concerning Cannibals, or

Man-Eaters. Their Entertainment ajhore.

They buy a Canoa
,

to tranfport them over to

Achin *,
but overfet her at flrft going out.

Having recruited and improved her, they Jet

out aorain for the Eafl fide of the Ifland. They

H h l
hwe
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j^ i 688. have a War with the IJlanders
;
but Peace being

re-eftablifhedy they lay in Stores
?

and make
Preparationsfor their Voyage

.

MArch the 12th, 1688, we failed from New .

Holland
, with the Wind at N. N. W. and fair

tveather. We dire&ed our courfe to the North-
ward, intending, as l Laid, to touch at the IOand
Cocos: But we met with the Winds at N. W;
W. N. W. and JNT- N. W. for feveral days; which
obliged us to keep a more Eafterly courfe than was
convenient to find that Ifland. We had foon after
our fetting out very bad weather, with much
Thunder and Lightning, Rain and high bluftring
Winds.

It was the 26th day of March before we- were in
the Lat. of the Ifland Cocos, which is in 12 d. 12 m.
and then, by judgment, we were 40 or 50 Leagues
to the Eait of it

; and the Wind was now at S. W.
Therefore we did rather chufe to bear away to-
wards fome Iflands on the Well fide, of Simiana,
than to beat againft the Wind for the Ifland Cocos.
I was very glad of this

; being in hopes to make
my efcape from them to Sumatra

, or Ibme other
Place.

We met nothing of remark in this Voyage, befide
the catching 2 great Sharks, till the 28th day.
Then we fell in with a final! woody Ifland, in Lat.
10 d. 30 m. Its Longitude from New Holland

,
from

whence we came, was, by my account, 12 d. 6. m.
Weil. It was deep Water about the Ifland, and
therefore no Anchoring •; but we feat two CanoaS
bfliore •, one of them with the Carpenters, to cut a
Tree to make another Pump; the other Canoa
went to fearch for frefh Water, and found a fine
fmall Brook near the S. W. point of the Ifland;
but ther e the Sea fell in on the Shore fo high, that
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hey could not ge tit off At noon both our Ca- An.i 6M.

loas returned aboard }
and the Carpenters brought

iboard a good Tree, which they afterwards made a

Pump with, fuch a one as they made at Mindanao.

The other Canoa brought aboard as many Boobies,

md Men .of War Birds, as Sufficed all the Ships

Company, when they were boiled. They got alfo

a fort of Land-Animal, fomewhat refembling a large

Craw-filh, without its great Claws. Thefe Crea-

tures lived in holes in the dry fandy Ground, like

Rabbits. Sir Francis Drake in his Voyage round the

World makes mention of fuch that he found alter-

nate ,
or fome other of the Spice Blands, or near

them. They were very good fveat Meat, and fo

large that two of them were more than a Man could

eat }
being almoft as thick as ones Leg. Their

Shells were of a dark brown *, but red when

This Ifland is of a good heighth, with fteep Cliffs

againft the S. and S. W. and a fandy Bay on the

North-fide ^
but very deep water fteep to the fliore.

The Mold isblackilh, the Soil fat, producing large

Trees of divers forts.

About one a clock in the Afternoon we made

fail from this Ifland, with the Wind at S. W. and

we fteered N. W. Afetrwards the Winds came a-

bout at N. W. and continued between the W.N.W.

and the N. N. W. feveral days. I obferved, That

the Winds blew for the moft part out of the Weft,

or N. W. and then we had always rainy Weather,

with Tornadoes, and much Thunder and Light-

ning ; but when the Wind came any way to the

Southward, it blew but faint ,
and brought lair

weather.
, . , , c A

We met nothing of remark till the 7th day or A-

priL and then* being in Lat. 7 d. S. we faw the

Landol Sumatra at a great diftapce, bearing Not th.

The 8th day we faw the Eaft-end of the Ifland Su-

H h 4 matra
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?h^
plai^ i beinS the" in Lat 6 d. S.
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“^ d 11 ®- and about

7 or 8 League^ from the Ifland Sumatra, on the Weft
fide of a, we law abundance of Coco Nuts fwim-tmng in the Sea^ and we hoyfed ont our Boat, and
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fTe °,f
.
tlienn as alfo a fmall -Hatch, or

Scuttle rather, belonging to lome~Bark. The Nutswere very found, and the Kernel fweet, and in

and good
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/£ ™[?me t0 a fimn Ifland called

Tnfte, ill Lat. (by Obfervation) 4 d. Sduth
; it is a-bout 14 or 1 5 Leagues to the Weft of the Ifland Su-

matra. From hence to the Northward there are a
great many final] uninhabited Iflands, lying much
at the fame diftance from Sumatra. This IflandTW/e is not a Mile round, and fo low, that theTide flows clear over it. It is of a fandy Soil, and
full of Coco-nut Trees. The Nuts are but final!;

I evf:i
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un'T at this place to makemiy
cape as I would have done, and gone over hence -

to Sumatra, could I have kept a Boat to me. But
there was no compaffing this

; and fo the 15th day

on tZ
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a
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CnC
/’ fteerillS t0 the Northward

R ice “

t

°f TTa' 0ur Food now "as
Rice, and the Meat of the Coco-nuts rafped, and ,fteep dm Water; 14/hich made a fort of Milk, intowhich we did put our Rice, making a pleafant ,

Mels J
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VTofs enough. After we parted from Trifle we law An. 1688.

fther fmall Iflands, that were alio full of Coco-nut
rrees.

The 19th day, being in Lat. 3 d. 25 in. S. the

>. W. point of the Wand Naffaw bore N. about 5
niledilt. This is a pretty large uninhabited Wand

;

nLat. 3 d. 20 m. S. and is full of high Trees. A-
)Out a mile from the Wand Naffaw there is a fmail

Hand full ofCoco-hut Trees. There we anchored
:he 29th day to replenilh our Hock of Coco-nuts.

\ RifF of Rocks lies almoft round this Wand,
b that our Boats could not go alhore, nor come
board at low Water; yet we got aboard four

loat-loadof Nuts. This Wand is low like Trifle,

md the anchoring is on the North-iide
; where

/ou have 14 fathom, a mile from Ihore
, clean

>and.

The 2 1 ft day we went from hence, and kept to

he Northward, coalting Hill on the WeH-lide of
he Wand Sumatra

; and having the Winds between
he W. and S. S. W. with unfettled Weather; fome-
imes Rains and Tornadoes, and fometimes fair

veather.

The 25 th day we croH the Equator, Hill coaH-
ng to the Northward, between the Wand Suma-
ra

7
and a range of fmall Wands, lying 1 4 or 15

eagues off it. AmongH all thefe Wands , Hog
[Hand is the moH coniiderable. It lies in lat, 3 d.

j.o m. North. It is pretty high even Land, cloathed

with tall tiourilhing Trees
;
we paH it by the 28th

lay.

The 29th we law a fail to the North of ns,

which we chafed : but it being little wind, we did

lot come up with her till the 30th day. Then,
being- within a League of her , Captain Read
went into a Canoa and took her, and brought her

aboard. She was a Proe with four Men in her, be-

longing to Achm, whether Ihe was bound. She

came
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An. 1 68 8. came from one of thefe Coco-nut Iflands that we
paft by, and was laden with Coco-nuts, and Co-
co-nut Oil. Captain Read ordered his Men to take

aboard all the Nuts , and as much of the Oil as he

thought convenient , and then cut a hole in the

bottom of the Proe, and turned her loofe, keeping
the Men Prilbners.

It was not for the lucre of the Cargo, that Cap-
tain Read took this Boat, but to hinder me anc
fome others from going alhore

; for he knew thai

we were ready to make our efcapes, if an oppor-
tunity prefented it felf} and he thought, that b}

his abufing and robbing the Natives, we fhould he

afraid to trull our felves among them. But yel

this proceeding of his turned to our great advantage,

as fhall be declared hereafter.

May the ill, we ran down by the North Well
end of the Ifland Sumatra.

,
within 7 or 8 leagues

of the Ihore. All this Welt-lide of Sumatra whicl

we thus coalted along, our Englijhmen at Fort St.

George, call the West-Coast limply *, without adding

the name of Sumatra. The Prilbners who were
taken the day before

, Ihewed us the Iflands that

lie offof Achin Harbour, and the Channels througfi

which Ships go in
} and told us alfo that there was

an Englijh Fadtory at Achin. I wilht my felf there
;

but was forced to wait with patience till my time

was come.

We were now dire&ing our courle towards the

Nicobar Iflands, intending there to clean the Ship’s

bottom, in order to make her fail well.

The 4th day in the evening, we had light of one
of the Nicobar Iflands. The Southermolt of them
lies about 40 leagues N.N.W. from the N. W. end
of the Ifland Sumatra. This molt Southerly ol

them is Nicobar it felf, but all the duller of Iflands

lying South of the Axeman Iflands are called by our

Seamen the Nicobar Iflands,
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The Inhabitants of thefe Iflands have no certain An . 1688 l

mverfe with any Nation ?
but as Ships pafs by

>m, they will come aboard in their Proes, and
:

er their Commodities to Sale, never inquiring

whatNation they are*, for all white People are

ke to them. Their chiefelt Commodities are

nbergreafe and Fruits.

Ambergreafe is often found by the Native In-

ins of thefe Iflands, who know it very well *, as

0 know how to cheat ignorant Strangers with

certain mixture like it. Several of our Men
light fuch of them for a fmall Purchafe. Cap-
in Weldon alfo about this time touched at fome of

efe Iflands, to the North of the Ifland where we

1 • and I faw a great deal of fuch Ambergreafe,

at one of his Men bought there
?

but it was not

>od, having no fmell at all. Yet I faw fome there

:ry good and fragrant.

At that Ifland where Captain Weldon was, there

ere 2 Fryers fent thither to Convert the Indians.

ne of them came away with Captain Weldon ?

e other remained there ftill. He that came away
ith Captain Weldon gave a very good Charader of

e Inhabitants of that Ifland, viz., that they were

:ry honeft, civil, harmlefs People
}

That they

ere not addided to Quarrelling, Theft, or Mur-
;r ^

That they did marry, or at lead live as Man
id Wife, one Man with one Woman, never

langing till Death made the Separation ? That they

ere pundual and honeft in performing their

irgains} And that they were inclined to receive

le Chriftian Religion. This Relation I had af-

rwards from the Mouth of a Prieft at Tonquccn,

ho told me that he received this Information by

Letter from the Fryer that Captain Weldon brought

vay from thence. But to proceed.

The 5th day of May we ran down on the Weft

ie of the Ifland Nicobar? properly fo called, and

anchored
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r
An. 1688. anchored at the N. W. end of it, in a fmall Ba
V'VX* in 8 Fathom water, not haif a Mile from the Shor

The body of this Ifland is in 7 d. 30 m. Nori
Lat. it is about 1 2 Leagues long, and 3 or 4 broa
The South end of it is pretty high, with fteep Clii

againft the Sea } the reft of the Ifland is low, fla

and even. The Mold of it is black, and deep
; ar

it is very well watered with fmall running Stream
It produceth abundance of tall Trees, fit for ar
nfes

^ for the whole bulk of it feems to be but or
entire Grove. But that which adds moft to i

Beauty offat Sea, are the many Ipots of Coco-ni
Trees which grow round it in every fmall Bay. TI
Bays are half a Mile, or a Mile long, more or left

and thefe Bays are intercepted, or divided fror

each other, with as many little rocky Points c

L
Wood-land.
As the Coco-nut Trees do thus grow in Groves

fronting to the Sea, in the Bays, fo there is anotlie
fort of Fruit Tree in the Bays, bordering on th
back-fide of the Coco Trees, farther from the Sea

It is called by the Natives, a Melory Tree. Thi
Tree is as big as our large Apple Trees, and as high

It hath a hlacifh Rind, and a pretty broad Leal
The Fruit is as big as the Bread-fruit at Gmmy

de
Imbed in Chapter X. or a large penny Loaf. I

is fhaped like a Pear, and hath a pretty tougl
fmooth Rind, of a light green Colour. The infid<

of the Fruit is in Subftance much like an Apple

:

but full of fmall Strings, as big as a brown Thread
I did never fee of thefe Trees any where bui

here.

The Natives of this Ifland are tall well-limb^
Men * pretty long vifaged, with black Eyes ^ their

Nofes middle proportioned, and the whole Sym-
metry of their Faces agreeing very well. Their
Hair is black and lank, and their Skins of a dark
Copper colour. The Women have no Hair on,
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;

their Language
,
Houfes, &c. 479

:ir Eye-brows. I do believe it is pluckt up by the ^w.1688.

its j
for the Men had Hair growing on their t/V'S!

e-brows, as other People.

The Men go all naked, fave only a long narrow

;ce of Cloth, or Safh, which going round their

aftes, and thence down between their Thighs, is

ought up behind ,
and tuckt in 'at that part

iich goes about the Wafte. The Women have a

id of a fhort Petticoat reaching from their Wafle
their Knees.

Their Language was different from any that I

d ever heard before
^

yet they had fome few

(alayan words, and fome of them had a word or

to of Tormguefe *, which probably they might

arn aboard of their Ships,
.

palling by this place :

r when thefe Men fee a Sail they do prefently go

>oard of them in their Canoas. I did not per-

:ive any Form of Religion that they had-, they

id neither Temple, nor Idol, nor any manner of

atward veneration to any Deity, that I did fee.

They inhabit all round the Ifland by the Sea-

de, in the Bays j
there being 4 or 5 Houfes, more

r lefs, in each Bay. Their Houfes are built on

oils, as the AUndanayans are. They are fmall, low

nd of a fquare form. There is but one Room in

ach Houfe, and this Room is about 8 foot from

he ground ,
and from thence the roof is raifed

bout 8 foot higher. But inftead of a fharp ridge,

he top is exceeding neatly arched with fmall

lafters about the bignefs of a Man’s Arm, bent

ound like a Half-Moon, and very curioufly thatcht

vith Palmeto-leaves.

They live under no Government that I could

perceive
}

for they feem to be equal, without any

iiftin&ion j
every Man ruling in his own Houfe.

Their Plantations are only thofe Coco-nut Trees

which grow by the Sea^de ^
there being no cleared

Land farther in on the Ifland : for I obferv'd that

when
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jfe.1688. when paft the Fruit-Trees, there were no Paths 1

be feen going into the Woods. The greatefl u

which they make of their Coco-Trees is to dra

Toddy from them, of which they are very fond.

The Melory Trees feem to grow' wild
; the

have great Earthen Pots to boil the Melory Fru
in, which will hold 12 or 14 Gallons. Thefe Po
they fill withi the Fruit

;
and putting in a litt]

Water, they cover the Mouth of the Pot wit
leaves, to keep the fleam, while it boils. Whe
the Fruit is foft they peel off the rind, and fcrap

the pulp from the firings with a flat ftick made lik

a Knife
;
and then make it up in great lumps, as bi

as a Holland Cheefe
\
and then it will keep 6 or 7 day;

It looks yellow, and tafles well, and is their chief

ell Food : For they have no Yams, Potatoes, Rice
nor Plantains (except a very few

; ) yet they hav
a few finall Hogs, and a very few Cocks and Hen
like ours. The Men imploy themfelves in Fifhing

but I did not fee much Fifh that they got : Ever]
Houfe hath at leaft 2 or 3 Canoas belonging to it

which they draw up afhore.

The Canoas that they go a fifhing in are fliarj

at both ends
\ and both the fides and the botton

are very thin and fmooth. They are fhaped fome-
what like the Proes at Guam, with one fide fiattifh.

and the other with a pretty big belly ; and they

have fmall flight Outlagers on one fide. Being
thus thin and ' light they are better managed with

Oars than with Sails : Yet they fail well enough,
and are fleer’d with a Paddle. There commonly
go 20 or 30 Men in one of thefe Canoas

^ and fel-

dom fewer than 9 or 10. Their Oars are fhort,

and they do not paddle, but row with them, as we
do. The Benches they fit on when they row are

made of fplit Bamboes
, acrofs, and fb near

together, that they look like a Deck. The Bam-
boes lie moveable fb that when any go in to row

they
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hey take up a Bambo in the place where they An. 1688;

/ould fit } and lay it by to make room for their

„egs. The Canoas of thofe of the reft of thefe

Hands were like thofe of Nicobar : and probably

hey were alike in other things *, for we faw no
iifference at all in the Natives of them, who came
lither while we were here.

But to proceed with our Affairs : it was, as I faid

before, the 5
th Day ofMay, about 10 in the Morn-

ing, when we anchored at this Ifiand : Captain

Read immediately ordered his Men to heel the

Ship in order to clean her : which was done this

Day and the next. All the water Veflels were filfd,

they intended to go to Sea at Night : for the

Winds being yet at N.N. E. the Captain was in

hopes to get over to Cape Comorin before the Wind
Ihifted. Otherwife it would have been fomewhat

difficult for him to get thither, becaufe the Wefter-

ly Monfoon was not at hand.

I thought now was my time to make my Efcape,

by getting leave, if poffible, to ftay here : for it

feemed not very feazable to do it by Health
\

and

I had no reafon to defpair of getting leave : this

being a place where my ftay could, probably, do

our Crew no harm, lhould I defign it. Indeed

one reafon that piit me on the thoughts of ftaying

at this particular place, befides the prefent oppor-

tunity of leaving Captain Read
,

which I did al-

ways intend to do, afloon as I could, was, that I

had here alfo a profped of advancing a profitable

Trade for Ambergreafe with thefe People, and of

gaining a confiderable Fortune to my felf: For in

a fhort time I might have learned their Language,

and by accuftuming my felf to row with them in

the Proes or Canons, efpecially by conforming my
felf to their Cuftoms and Manners of Living ,

I

fhould have feen how they got their Ambergreafe,

and have known what quantities they get, and
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An.i6^>%. the time of the Year when molt is found. And
then afterwards I thought it would be ealie for
me to have tranfported my felffrom thence, eb
ther in fome Ship that paft this way,- whether
Englijh, Dutch

, or Pormguefe^ orelfe to have gotten
one ot the young Men of the Illand, to have gone
with me in one of their Canoas to Achin • and there
to have furnilhed my felf with fuch Commodities,
as I found molt coveted by them

:, and therewith,
at my return, to have bought their A-mbergreafe.

I had, till this time, made no open Ihow of go-
ing afhore here : but now, the Water be fill’d,-

and the Ship in a readinefs to fail, I delired Cap-
tain Read to fet me afhore on this Illand. He^ fup-
poling that I could not go afhore in a place left

frequented by Ships than this
,

gave me leave

:

which probably he would have refufed to have
done, if he thought I Ihould have gotten from
hence in any Ihorttime- for fear ofmy giving an
account of him to the English or Dutch. I foon got
up my Chelt and Bedding, and immediately got
fome to row me afhore

\
for fear left his mind

fhould change again.

The Canoa that brought me afhore, landed me
on a fmall fandy Bay, where there were two Houfes,
but no Perfon in them. For the Inhabitants were
removed to fome other Houfe, probably, for fear
of us} becaufe the Ship was clofe by : and yet
both Men and Women came aboard the Ship
without any fign of fear. When our Ships Canoa
was going aboard again, they met the Owner of
the Houfes coming alhore in his Boat. He made a
great many ligns to them to fetch me off again:
but they would not underftand him. Then he
came to me, and offered his Boat to carry me off

:

but I refufed it. Then he made ligns for me to go
up into the Houfe, and, according as I did under-
ftand him by his ligns, and a few Malayan words
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hat he ufed, he intimated that fomewhat would An. 1688.

ome out of the Woods in the night, when I

vas afleep ,
and kill me, meaning probably fome

vild Beaft. Then I carried my Cheft and Gloaths

ip into the Houfe.

I had not been afhore an hour before Captain

reat and one John
_

Damarell
,

with 3 or 4 armed

den more, came to ’fetch me aboard again. They

leed not have fent an armed Pojfe for me
}
for had

hey but fent the Cabbin-boy afhore for me, I

vould not have denied going aboard. For though

could have hid my felf in the Woods, yet then

he^ would have abufed
?
or have kill’d fome of the

Natives, purpofely to incenfe them againft me. I

:old them therefore, that I was ready to go with

;hem, and went aboard with all my Things.

When I came aboard I found the Ship in an up*

*oar^ for there were 3 Men more, who taking

Courage by my Example, defired leave alfo to ac-

rompany me. One of them was the Surgeon Mr.

Coppenger, the other were Mr. Robert Hall and one

aamed Ambrofe, I have forgot his Sir-name^ Thefe

Men had always harboured the fame Defigns as

[ had. The two laft were not much oppofed j

but Captain Read and his Crew would not part

with the Surgeon. At laft the Surgeon leapt into

the Canoa, and taking up my Gun, fwore he would

go alhore, and that if any Man did oppofe it, he

would fhoot him : But John Oliver,
who was then

Quarter-mafter, leapt into the Canoa, taking hold

of him ,
took away the Gun, and with the help of

two
.
or three more, they dragged him again into

the Ship.

Then Mr. Hall and Ambrofe apd I were again

lent afhore \
and one of the Men that rowed us

afhore ftole an Ax, and gave it to us, knowing it

was a good Commodity with the Indians. It was

now dark, therefore wTe lighted a Candle, and I

I i being
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An.16%%. being the oldeft ftander in our new Country'
V'V'O conduced them into one of the Houfes, where we

did prefently hang up our Hammocks. We had
fcarce done this before the Canoa came alhore a-
gam, and brought the 4 Malaya Men belonging to
Achin, (which we took in the Proe we took olFof
Sumatra) and the Ponuguefe that came to our Ship out
0i the Siam Jonk at Pule Condor

e

: the Crew having
no occafion for thefe, being leaving the Malayan
Parts, where the Portuguefe Spark ferved as an Inter-
preter yand not fearing now that the Elchinefe could
be ferviceable to us in bringing us over to their
Country, 40 Leagues off: nor imagining that'we
durlt make fuch an attempt : as indeed it was a
bold one. Now we were Men enough to defend
our felves again!! the Natives of thislfland, if they
fhould prove our Enemies : though if none of thefe
Men had come alhore to me, I ihould not have
feared any danger. Nay, perhaps lefs, becaufe I
should have been cautious of giving any offence to
the Natives : and I am of the Opinion, that there
are no People in the World lb barbarous as to kill
a fingle Perfon that, falls accidentally into their
Hands, or comes to. live among them

,
except they

have oefore been injured, by fbrne outrage, or vio-
lence committed again!! them. Yet even then, or
afterwards, if a Man could but preferve his Life
from their fir!! rage, and come to treat with them
(which is the hardei! thing becaule their way is
ufuallr to abfcond

,
.and rulhing fuddenly upon

their Enemy to kill him at unawares) one might,
by fome flight, infinuate ones feIf igto their Favours
again. Efpecially by fhewing fome Toy, or Knack,
that they did never fee before : which any European,
that has feen the World, might momcontrive to
amu!e them withal: as might be done, generally
even with a little Fire flruck with a Flint and
Steel
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As for the common Opinion of Anthropophagi, or 1 688-

Man-eaters, I did never meet with any fuch Peo-

pie : All Nations or Families in the World, that I

have feen or heard of, having fome fort of Food

to live on, either Fruit, Grain, Pulfe, or Roots }

which grow naturally, or elfe planted by them}

if not Fifh, and Land-Animals beiides
}

(yea, even

the People of New Holland,
had Filh amidlt all their

Penury) and would foarce kill a Man purpofely to

Eat him. I know not what barborous Cuftoms

may formerly have been in the World} and to

Sacrifice their Enemies to' their Gods, is a thing

hath been much talk’d of, with relation to the Sa-

vages of America. I am a Stranger to that alio, if

it be, or have been cuftomary in any Nation there}

and yet, if they Sacrifice their Enemies it is not

necefiary they Ihould Eat them too. After all, I

will not be peremptory in the Negative, but l

fpeak as to the compafs of my own Knowledge, and

know fome of thefe Cannibal Stories to be falfe, and

many of them have been difproved fince 1 firfb

went to the Weft-Indies. At that time how Barba-

rous were the poor Florida
_

Indians accounted

,

which now we find to be Civil enough }
what

ftrange Stories have we heard of the Indians
,
w7hofe

Iflands 'were called the Illes of Cannibals? Yet we

find that they do Trade very civilly with the

French and Spainards }
and have done fo with us.

I do own that they have formerly indeavoured to

deftroy our Plantations at Barbadoes , and have

fince hiAdred us from fettling the Ifiand Santa Locay

by deflroying two or three Colonies iuccefiively ot

thole that- were fettled there} ana even the Maud

Tabay0 has been often annoyed and ravaged by

theng when fettled by the Dutch, and ft ill hes wait

(though a delicate Fruitful Ifiand) as being to near

the Caribbees on the Continent, who vifit it every

Year. But this was to preferve their own right, by

I i 2 en-

1
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An. 1 688. endeavouring to keep out any that would fettle

themfelves on thofe Iflands, where they had plant-
ed themfelves yet even thefe People would not
hurt a iingle Perfon, as I have been told by fome
that have been Prifoners among them.’ I could
inftance alfo in the Indians of Bocca Toro

, and Bocca
Drago

,
and many other Places where they do live*

as the Spaniards call it, Wild and Salvage
:
yet there

they have been familiar with Privateers, but by A-
bufes have withdrawn their Friendfhip again. As
for thefe Nicobar People, I found them Affable e-
nough, and therefore I did not fear them

j but I

did not much care whether I had gotten any more
Company or no.

But however I was very well fatisbed, and the
rather becaufe we were now Men enough to row
our felves over to the Illand Sumatra

, and accord-
ingly we prefent-ly confulted how to purchafe a Ca-
noa of the Natives.

It was a hue clear Moon-light Night, in which
we were left afhore. Therefore we walked on
the fandy Bay to watch when the Ship would
weigh and be gone, not thinking our felves fecure
in our new gotten Liberty till then. About 1 1 or
1 2 a Clock we faw her under Sail, and then we
returned to our Chamber, and fo to deep. This
was the 6th of May.
The next Morning, betimes, our Landlord, with

4 or 5 of his Friends, came to fee his new Giiefts,

and was fomewhat furprized to fee fo many of
us, for he knew of no more but my felfo • Yet he
feemed to be very well pleafed, and entertained
us with a large Calabalh of Toddy , which he
brought with him. Before he went away again,
(for wherefoever we came they left their Houfes
to us, but whether out of Fear or Superftition I

know not) we bought a Canoa of him for an Ax, *i

and we did prefendy put our Cheits and Cloaths 1

in I
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in it, defigning to go to the South-end ofthelfland, An.\ 6 %%.

and lye there till the Monfoon fhifted, which we
expected every Day,
When our things were flowed away, we with

the Achinefe entered with joy into our new Frigot,

and launched off from the Shore. We were no

fooneroff, but our Canoa overfet, bottom up-

wards, We preferred our Lives w'ell enough by

Swimming, and dragg’d alfo our Chefts and Cloaths

alhore }
but all our things were wet. I had no-

thing of value but my Journal and fome Drafts of

Land, of my own taking, which I much prized,

and which I had hitherto carefully preferved. Mr.

Hall had alfo fuch another Cargo of Books and

Drafts, which were now like to perilh. But we pre-

fently opened our Chefts and took out our Books,

which, with much ado, we did afterwards dry *,

but fome of our Drafts that lay loofe in our Chefts

were fpoiled.

We lay here afterwards 3 Days, making great

Fires to dry our Books. The Achinefe in the mean

time fixt our Canoa, with Outlagers on each fide ^

and they alfo cut a good Mali; for her, and made

a fubftantial Sail with Mats.

The Canoa being now very well fixt, and our

Books and Cloaths dry, we launched out the fe-

cond time ,
and rowed towards the Eaft-fide of

the Ifland, leaving many Iflands to the North of

us. The Indians of the Ifland accompanied us with

8 or 1 o Canoas againft our defire for we thought

that thefe Men would make Provifion dearer at

that fide of the Ifland we were going to, by giving

an account what rates we gave for it at the place

from whence we. came, which was owing to the

Ships being there for the Ships crew were not

, fo thrifty in bargaining (as they feldom are) as.

fingle Perfons, or a few Men might be apt to be,

who would keep to one bargain. Therefore to

^
1 i 3

hinder
i
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An. 1 68S. hinder them from going with us, Mr. Hall feared

one Canoas Crew, by firing a fhot over them. They
all leapt over-board, and cried out, but feeing us
row away, they got into their Canoa again, and
came after us.

The firing of that Gun made all the Inhabitants
of the Ifland to be our Enemies. For prefently. af-
ter this we put afhore, at a Bay where were four
Houfes, and a great many Canoas : but they all

went away, and came near us no more, for feve-
ral.Days. We had then a great Loaf of Melory,
which was our conftant Food and if we had a
mind to. Coco-nuts, or Toddy, our Malayans of
ylchin would climb the Trees, and fetch as many
Nuts as we would have, and a good pot of Tod-
dy every Morning. Thus we lived , till our Me-
lory was almoit fpent^ being ftill in hopes that
the Natives would come to us, and fell it as they
had formerly done. But they came not to us

•

nay, they oppofed us where-ever we came, and
often flaking their Lances at us, made all the fhew
of hatred that they could invent.

At lait, when we faw that they flood in oppo-
fition to us, we refblved to ufe force to get fome
of their Food, if we could not get it other ways.
With this Refblution, we went in our Canoa to
a fmail Bay, on the North part of the Ifland
becaufe it was fmooth water there and good land-
ing, but on the other fide, the Wind being yet on
that quarter, we could not land without jeopardy
of oversetting our Canoa, and wetting our Arms,
and tfien we muff have lain at the mercy of our
Enenfies, who flood 2 or 300 Men in every Bay,
where they faw us coming, to keep us off
When we let out, we rowed diredfly to the

North end, and prefently were followed by 7 or
8 of their Canoas. They keeping at a dillance,

;

rowed away falter than we did, and got to the
j

Bay
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Bay before ns
^
and there, with about 20 moreCa- ^m 6S8.

noas, full of Men ,
they all landed, and (food to

hinder us from landing. But we rowed in, within

a hundred yards of them. Then we layftill, and 1

took my Gun, and prefented at them ^
at which

they all fell down flat on the Ground. But I turn’d

my felf about, and to fhew that we did not intend

to harm them, I fired my Gun off to Sea ^
fb that

they might fee the Shot graze on the water. A floon

as my Gun was loaden again, we rowed gently in:

at which fome of them withdrew. The reft brand-

ing up, did ftill cut and hew the Air, making figns

of their hatred : till I once more frighted them with

my Gun, and difcharg’d. it; as before. Then more

of them fneak’d away, leaving only 5
or 6 Men on

the Bay. Then we rowed in again, and Mr. Hall,

taking his Sword in his Hand, leapt alhore ^
and I

ftood ready with my Gun to fire at the Indians ,
it

they had injured him: But they did notftir, till he

came to them, and faluted them.
c

He fhook them by the Hand, and byfach figns ot

Friend fiiip as he made, the Peace was concluded, ra-

tified and confirmed by all that were preftnt : And

others that were gone, were again call dback, and

they all very joyfully accepted ot a Peace. 1 his be-

came univerfal over all the IHand ,
to the great

joy of the Inhabitants. There was no ringing ot

Bells ,
nor Bonfires made ,

for that is not the

Cuftom here *
but Gladnefs appeared in them

Countenances, for now they could go out and hih

again ,
without fear of being taken. 1 his Peace

was not more welcome to them than to us y
tor

now the Inhabitants brought their Melory again to

us ; which we bought for old Rags, and fma

ftripes of Cloth ,
about as broad as the palm ot

ones Hand. I did not fee above 5
or 6 Hens, tor

they have but few on the Ifland. At fome places

we faw fome finaU Hogs, which we could have
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An. 1 68 8. bought of them reafonably • but we wouldjiQt
offend our Achinefe Friends, who were Mahome-
tans.

We ftayed here 2 or 3 days, and then rowed
toward the South-end of the Ifland, keeping on
the Eaft-fide, and we were kindly received by the
Natives, where-ever we came. When we arrived
at the.South-end of the Ifland, we fitted our felves
with Melory

, and Water. We bought 3 or 4
Loaves of Melory, and about 12 large Coco-mut
ihells, that had all the Kernel taken out, yet
were preferved whole except only a Email hole at
one end *, and all thefe held for us about 3 gallons
and a half of Water. We bought alfo 2 or 3
Bamboes, that held about 4 or 5 Gallons more

:

This was our Sea-ftore.

We now deflgned to go to Achin, a Town on
the N. W. end of the Ifland Sumatra, diftant from
hence about 40 leagues

, bearing South South Eaft.
We only waited for the Weftern Monfoon, which
we had expeded a great while, and now it feemed
to be at hand

\ for the Clouds began to hang their
Heads to the Eaflward,and at laft moved gently that
way ; and though the Wind was ftill at Eaft, yet
this was an infallible Sign that the Weftern Mon-
foon was nigh,
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CHAP. XVIII.

The Author with fome others put to Sea in an

open Boat
,

defigning for Achin. Their Ac-

commodations for their Voyage. Change of

Weather
;

a Halo about the Sun ,
and a vio-

lent Storm . Their great danger and didrefs.

Cudda , a Town and Harbour on the Coast of

Malacca. Pulo Way. Golden Mountain

on the IJle of Sumatra : River and Town of

Paflenge-Jonca, on Sumatra, near Diamond-

point
;

where they go ajhore very fick
y
and are

kindly entertained by the Oromkay
,

and

Inhabitants. They go thence to Achin. The

Author is examined before the Shabander
;

and takes Phyfick of a Maylayan Doctor. His

long Illnefs. He fets out towards Nicobar

again
,
but returns fuddenly to Achin Road.

He makes feveral Voyages thence
,

to Tom
queen, to Malacca, to Fort St. George, and

to Bencouli, an Englifh Factory on Sumatra.

An Account of the Ships Crew
,

who fet the

Author ajhore at Nicobar. Some go to Tran-

gambar
,

a Danifh Fort on Coromandel ;

others to Fort St. George ;
many to the Mo-

guls Camp. Of the Peuns
;

and how John

Oliver made himfeIf a Captain. Captain Read

with the reff having plundered a rich Portu-

guefe Ship near Ceylon* goes to Madagafcar,

and Ships himfeIf off thence in a New-york

Ship. The Traverfes of the reft ^Johanna,



49 2 The fldte °f their little Veffel.

An.i6M. &c. Their Ship
, the Cygnet of London,

mw lies funk in Auguftin Bay at Mada-
gafcar. Of Prince Jeoly, the Painted Man

,

whom the Author brought with him to Eng-
land, and who died at Oxford. Of his

Country the Ifle of Meangis
;

the Cloves there
,

See. The Author is made Gunner of Ben-
couli, but is forced to fip awayfrom thence to .

1

comefor England.

I
T was the 15 th day of May 1688. about 4 a '

clock in the Afternoon, when we left Nicobar
Eland , directing our courfe toward Achin, being

'

8 Men of us in Company, viz,. 3 Englijh, 4 Malay-
ans

,
who were born at Achin

, and the mungrel
Tortaguefe.

*

Our Velfel, the Nicobar Canoa, was not one of the
biggeft, nor of the leait fize : She was much about
the burthen of one of our London Wherries below
Bridge

^
and built lharp at both ends

, like the
fore part of a Wherry. She was deeper than a
Wherry , but not lb broad, and was ib thin and
light, that when empty, 4 Men could launch her,

or hale her afhore on a fandy Bay. We had a
good fubilantial Mail

,
and a mat Sail, and good

Outlagers lafht very fail and firm on each fide the
Velfel, being made of ilrong Poles. So that while
theie continued firm, the V eilel could not overfet,

which ihe would eafily have done without them

}

and with them too, had they not been made very
ilrong

}
and we were therefore much beholding :

to our Achinefe Companions
, for_ this Contri-

vance.

Thefe Men were none of them fo fenfible of the S

danger as Mr. Hall and my felf, for they all con-
|

fided fo much in us, that they did not fo much as
j

Icraple any thing that we did approve of. Neither 1
was I
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was Mr. Ball fo well provided as I was, for before^. 16880

we left the Ship, I had purpofely confulted our'W
Draft of the Eaft Indies

,
(for we had but one in the

Ship) and out of that I had written in my pocket-

book an account of the bearing and diitance of all

the Malacca Coaft, and that of Sumatra
,
Pcgu

0 and

Siam ,
and alfo brought away with me a pocket

Compafs for my direction, in any enterprize that

I Ihould undertake.

The weather at our fetting out, was very fair,

clear and hot. The Wind tvas ftill at S. E. a ve-

ry fmall breeze, juft fanning the Air, and the

Clouds were moving gently from Weft to Eaft,

which gave us hopes that the Winds were either at

Weft already, abroad at Sea, or would be fo in

a very ftiort time. We took this opportunity of

fair Weather, being in hopes to accomplilh our

Voyage to Achin, before the weftern Moirfbon was

fet in ftrong, knowing that we Ihould have very

bluftering weather after this fair weather, efpecially

at the firft coming of the weftern Monfoon.

We rowed therefore away to the Southward,

fuppofing that when we were clear from the Ifland

we Ihould have a true Wind, as we call it, for the

Land hales the Wind:, and we often find the

Wind at Sea different from what it is near the

Shore. We rowed with 4 Oars, taking our turns

:

Mr. Hall and I fteered alfo by turns, for none of

the reft were capable of it. We rowed the firft

Afternoon, and the Night enfuing, about twelve

Leagues, by my judgment. Our courfe was South

South Eaft, but the 16th Day in the Morning,

when the Sun was an Hour high, we law the

Ifland from whence we came, bearing N. W. by

N. Therefore I found we had gone a point more

to the Eaft than I intended, for which reafon we

fteered S. by E.

i
'•

la
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^»-i688. In the Afternoon at 4 a Clock, we had a gentle
breeze at W. S. W. which continued fo till 9, all
which time we laid down our Oars, and fleered
away S. S ? E. I was then at the Helm

, and I

found by the ripling of the Sea, that there was a
x #rong Current againft us. It made a great noife

that might be heard near half a Mile. At 9 a Clock
it fell calm, and fo continued till 10. Then the
Wind fprung up again, and blew, a frefh breeze all
Night.

The 17th Day in the Morning we lookt out for
the Ifland Sumatra

, fuppollng that we were now
within 20 Leagues of it

;
for we had rowed and

failed, by our reckoning 24 Leagues from Nicobar
Ifland

; and the diflance from Nicobar to Alehin is

about 40 Leagues. But we lookt in vain for the
Ifland Sumatra

; .

for turning ouf felves about, we
law, to our grief,, Nicobar Ifland, lying W. N.
W. and not above 8 Leagues diflant. By this it

was vilible, that we had met a very flrong Cur-
rent againfl us in the Night. Bnt the Windfrefh-
ned on us, and we made the belt ufe of it while
the weather continued fair. At Noon we had an
obfervation of the Sun, my lat. was 6 d. m. and
Mr. Halt’s, was 7 d. N,
The 1 8th Day the Wind frefhned on us again,

and the Sky began to be clouded. It was indiffe-
rent dear till Noon, and we thought to have had
an Obfervation : but we were hindred by the
Clouds, that covered the Face of the Sun, when it

came on the Meridian. This often happens that
we are difappointed of making Obfervations, by
the Suns being clouded at Noon, though it ffiines

clear, both before and after, efpecially in places
near the Sun; and this obfcuring of the Sun at
Noon, is commonly fudden and unexpected, and
for about half an Hour or more.

Wei



A Halo about the Sun. A Storm
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We had then alfo a very ill Pafiage, by a great An.i 6W.
Circle about the Sun, (5 or 6 times the Diameter
»f it) which feldom appears, but ftorms of Wind,
>r much Rain enfue. Such Circles about the
loon are more frequent, but of lefs import. We
lo commonly take great notice of thefe that are
bout the Sun, obferving if there be any breach
n the Circle, and in what quarter the breach is,

or from thence we commonly find the greatelt

trefs of the Wind will come. I mull confefs that

was a little anxious at the fight of this Circle,

tnd wififid heartily that we were near fome Land.
{et I (hewed no fign of it to difcourage my Con-
brts, but made a Vertue of Necefiity, and put a
*ood Countenance on the Matter.

I told Mr. Hall that if the Wind became too
strong and Violent, as I feared it would, it being
even then very Itrong, we mult of necefiity freer

away before the Wind and Sea, till better Wea-
ther prefented

}
and that as the Winds were now,

we Ihould, infread of about 20 Leagues to Achin, be
driven 60 and 70 Leagues to the Coafr of Cudda or
Qaeda

, a Kingdom, and Town, and Harbour of
Trade on the Coaft of Malacca.

The Winds therefore bearing very hard, we
rolled up the foot of our Sail on a Pole fafined

to it, and fettled our Yard within 3 Foot of the

Canoa fides, lo that we had now but a final 1 Sail

}

yet it was ftill too big, confidering the Wind
}

for

the Wind being on our broad fide, preft her down
very much, tho’ fupported by her Outlagers} info-

much that the Poles -of the Outlagers going from
the fides of their Veflel, bent as if they would
break} and Ihould they have broken, our over-

turning and perilhing had been inevitable. Befides,

the Sea encreafing, would foon have filled the Vef-

fel this way. Yet thus we made a fliift to bear up
with the fide of the Vefiel againft the Wind for a

while:
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An.i68%' while : But the Wind ftill increaling, about one a

i/YV Clock in the Afternoori we put away right before

Wind and Sea, continuing to run thus all the Af-

ternoon, and part of the Night enfuing. The
Wind continued, increaling all the Afternoon, and

the Sea ftill fwell’d higher, and often broke, but

did us no Damage*, for the ends of the Veflel be-

ing very narrow, he that Iteered received and

broke the Sea on his back, and fo kept it from

coming in fo much as to endanger the Veflel:

though much Water would come in, which we
were forced to keep heaving out continually. And
by this time we faw it was well that we had al-

tered our Courfe, every Wave would elfe have

fill’d and funk us, taking the fide of the Veflel;

And though our Outlagers were well laflfid down to

the Canoas bottom with Rattans, yet they mult pro-

bably have yielded to fuch a Sea as this y when

even before, they were plunged under Water, and

bent like Twigs.

The Evening of this 1

8

th day was very difmal.

The Sky looked very black, being covered with
,

dark Clouds, the Wind blew hard, and the Seas

ran liigh. The Sea was already Roaring in a

white Foam about us
}
a dark Night coming on, and

no Land in fight to flielter us, and our little Ark
in danger to be fwallowed by every Wave 7 and

what was worlt of all, none of us. thought our

felves prepared for another World. The Reader

may better guefs, than I can exprefs, the Confufi-

on that we were all in. I had been in many
eminent Dangers before now , fome of which I

have already related, but the worlt of them all

was but a Play-game, in comparifon with this.

I mult confefs that I was in great Conflicts of

Mind at this time. Other Dangers came not up- j

on me with fuch a leifurely and dreadful Solemni-*

ty : A hidden Skirmifh or Engagement ,
or fd ,

1

was*



The Author's Conftermtion.

was nothing when ones Blood was up, and pud’d An 1688
forwards with eager Expeditions. But here I had uYV
a lingring view of approaching Death, and little

or no hopes of efcaping it ; and I mult confefs
that my Courage, which I had hitherto kept up,
failed me here

^ and I made very fad Refle&ions
on my former Life, and lookt back with Horrour
and Detection , on Adtions which before I dif-
liked, but now I trembled at the remembrance
of. I had long before this repented me of that
roving courfe of life, but never with fuch concern as
now. I did alfo call to mind the many miraculous
Ads of Gods Providence towards me, in the whole
courfe of my life, of which kind, I believe few
Men have met with the like. For all thefe I re-
turned Thanks in a peculiar manner, and this
once more defired God’s aflidance

, and compofed
my Mind, as well as I could, in the hopes of it, and,
as the Event fhew’d, I was not dilappointed of my
hopes.

Submitting our felves therefore to God’s good
Providence, and taking all the care we could to
preferve our Lives, Mr. Hall and 1 took turns to
deer, and the red took turns to heave out the
Water, and thus we provided to fpend the mod
doleful night I ever was in. About 10 a clock it

began to Thunder, Lighten, and Rain
* but the

Rain was very welcom to us, having drank up all

the Water we brought from the llland.

The Wind at firlt’ blew harder than before,
but within half an hour it abated

, ai^d became
more moderate

}
and the Sea alfo allwaged of its

Fury
j and then by a lighted Match, of which we

kept a piece burning on purpofe, we looked on
our Compals, to fee how we deered, and found
our courfe to be dilj Ead. We had no occaiion
to look on the Compafs before

, for we deered
right before the Wind, which if it Ihifted, we

had
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An. 1 688. had been obliged to have altered our Courfe ac-

cordipgly. But now it being abated, we found

our Veffel lively enough with that fmall Sail which

was then aboard ,
to hale to our former Courfe,

S. S. E. which accordingly we did, being now in

hopes again to get to the Ifland Sumatra.

But about 2 a clock in the morning of the 19th

day , we had another Gull of Wind, with much

Thunder ,
Lightning and Rain ,

which lafted till

day, and obliged us to put before the Wind a-

gain, fleering thus for feveral hours. It was very-

dark, and the hard Rain foaked us fo throughly,

that we had not one dry thread about us. The
Rain chill’d us extreamly 3 for any frefh Water is

much colder than that of the Sea. For even in

the coldeft Climates the Sea is warm, and in the

hotteft Climates the Rain is cold and unwhole-

fome for Mans Body.
.

In this wet ftarveling plight

we fpent the tedious night. Never did poor Ma-

riners on a Lee-fhore more earneflly long for the

dawning light, than we did now. At length the

day appeared *, but with fuch dark black Clouds

near the Horizon ,
that the firft glimpfe of the

Dawn appeared 30 or 40 degrees high} which was

dreadful enough
}

for it is a common Saying a-

mong Seamen, and true as I have experienced, that

a hiah. davon will have high winds
,
and a low dawn7

fmall winds.

We continued our Courfe Rill Eaft, before Wind
and Sea, till about 8 a clock in the morning of this

19th day
}
and then one of our Malayan Friends

cried out, Palo Way. Mr. Hall, and Jmbrofe, and

I, thought the Fellow had faid Pull away, an Ex-

preflion ufual among EngHJb Seamen, when they

are Rowing. And we wondered what he meant

by it, till we faw him point to his Conforts
}
and

then we looking that way , faw Land appearing, i

like an Ifland, and all our Malayans faid it was an
j

Ifland?
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Ifland at the N. W. end of Sumatra

, called Way
,
An. 1688.

for Pulo Way, is the Ifland Way. We, who were l/^PO
dropping with Wet, Cold and Hungry, were all

over-joyed at the fight of the Land, and prefently

marked its bearing. It bore South, and the Wind
was Hill at Weft, a ftrong gale

}
but the Sea did

not run fo high as in the^ Night. Therefore we
trimmed our fmall Sail no bigger than an Apron, and

[leered with it. Now our Outlagers did us a great

kindnefs again,
t

for although we had but a fmall

Sail, yet the Wind was ftrong, and preft down our

VeffeFs fide very much : But being fupported by the

Outlagers, we could brook it weld enough, which

otherwife we could not have done.

About Noon we law more Land, beneath the

fuppofed Pulo Way }
and fleering towards it, before

Night we faw all the Coaft of Sumatra, and found

the Errors of our Achinefe ,
for the high Land that

we firil law, which then appeared like an Ifland,

was not Pulo Way
,

but a great high Mountain on

the Ifland Sumatra, called by the Englifh, the Golden

Mountain. Our Wind continued till about Seven a

Clock at Nighty then it abated, and at Ten a Clock

it died away : And then we ftuck to our Oars again,

though all of. us quite tired with our former Fa-

tigues and Hardfhips.

The next Morning, being the 20th day, we faw

all the low Land plain, and judged our felves not

above Eight Leagues off About Eight a Clock in the

Morning we had the Wind again at Weft, a frefh

gale, and fleering in Hill for the Shore, at Five a Clock

111 the Afternoon we run to the Month of a River

on the Ifland Sumatra,
called Paffangs Jonca. It is 34

Leagues to the Eaftward of Achin,
and 6 Leagues

to the Weft of Diamond Point,
which makes with

three Angles of a Rhombus, and is low Land.

Our Malayans were very well acquainted here,

and carried us to a fmall Fifhing Village, within a

K k Mile
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^«.i688. Mile of the River’s Mouth, called alfo by the namd

ofthe River, Pagan# Jonca. The Hardihips of this
Voyage, with the fcorching heat of the Sun, at our
firft fetting out, and the cold Rain, and our con-
tinuing Wet for the lafc two days, call us all into
Fevers, fo that now we were not able to help each
other, nor fo much as to get our Canoa up to the
Village

; but our Malayans got fome of the Towns-
men to bring her up.

The News of our Arrival being noifed abroad,
one of the Oramkafs

, or Noblemen of the IHand,
came in the Night to fee us. We were then lying
in a Small Hut, at the end of the Town, and it
beiiig late, this Lord only viewed, us, and having
fpoken with our Malayans, went away again

; but
he returned to us again the next day, and pro-
vided a large Houfe for us to live in, till we Ihould
be recovered of our Sicknefs • ordering the Towns-
people to let us want for nothing. The Achinefe
Malayans that came with us, told them all the Cir-
cumflances of our Voyage; Low they were taken
by our Ship, and where, and how we that came
with them were Prifoners aboard the Ship, and

I

had been fet afnore together at Nicobar
, as they

were. It was for this Reafon probably, that the
Gentlemen of Sumatra were thus extraordinary
kind to us, to provide every thing that we had
need 01

; nay, they would force us to accept of
Prefents from them, that we knew not what to
do with; as young Buffaloes, Goats, for thefe
we would turn loofe at Night, after the Gentle-
men that gave them to us were gone, for we were
prompted by our Achinefe Conforts to accept of
them, for fear of difobliging by our Refufal. But
the Coco-Nuts, Plaintains, Fowls, Eggs, Fifh, and
Rice, we kept for our ufe. The Malayans that
accompanied us from Nicobar

, feparated them-
Selves from us now, living at one end of the Houfe'

by



His Sickfiefs. ^oi

by themfelves, for they were Mahometans, as all thofe An.16%%.

of the Kingdom of Achin are ; and though during

our Paflage by Sea together, we made them be con-

tented to drink their Water out of the lame Coco-
Ihell with us yet being now no longer under that

Neceflity, they again took up their accuftomed Ni-
nety and Refervednefs. They all lay lick, and as

their* licknefs increafed, one of them threatned us,

that if any of them died, the reft Ihould kill us,
ror having brought them this Voyage

j
yet I que-

tion whether they would have attempted, or the

Country People have Buffered it. We made a Ihift

o drefs our own Food, for none of thefe People,

hough they were very kind in giving us any thing

hat we wanted, would yet come near us, to affift

is im-drefling our Viftuals : Nay, they would not

ouch any thing that we ufed. We had all Fevers,

ind therefore took turns to drefs Victuals, accord-

ngas we had ftrengthto do it, or Stomachs to eat

t. I found my Fever to increafe, and my Head fo

liftempered, that I could fcarce Hand, therefore I

vhetted and fharpened my Penknife, in order to

et my felf Blood
j
but I could not, for my Knife

vas too blunt.

We ftayed here Ten or Twelve Days, in hopes to

ecover our Health, but finding no Amendment, we
lefired to go to Achin. But we were delayed by the

Natives, who had a defire to have kept Mr. Hall and

ly felf, to Sail in their Vefiels to Malacca, Cudda,

r to other Places whither they Trade. But finding

s
. more defirous to be with our Country-men, in

ur Fa&ory at Achin, they provided a large Proe to

arry us thither, we not being able to manage our

wn Canoa. Befides, before this, three ofour Ma-
tron Comrades were gone very lick into the Coun-

ry, and only one of them and the Ponuguefe remain-

d with us ,
accompanying us to Achin, and they

oth as lick as we.
Kki
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His Arrival Examination at Achin.

It was. the beginning of June, 1688. when we
left Paffange Jonca. We had four Men to row, one

to fleer, and a Gentleman of the Country, that

went purpofely to give an Information to the Go-
vernment of our Arrival. We were but three Days
and Nights in our Palfage, having Sea-breezes by

Day, and Land-Winds by Night, and very fair

Weather.
When we arrived at Achin

, I was carried before

the Shabander, the chief Magidrate in the City.

One Mr. Dennis Drifcall, an Irifh-man,
and a Refi-

dent there, in the Factory which our Eaft-India

Company had there then, was Interpreter. I be-

ing weak, was differed to Hand ip the ShabandeEs

Prefence : For it is their Cuftom
1

to make Men lit

on the Floor, as they do, crofs-legg’d like Taylors

:

But 1 had not ftrength then, to pluck up my Heels

in that manner. The Shahander asked of me fe-

veral Queftions, efpecially how we durlt adventure

to come in a Canoa from the Nicobar Ifland to S«-

matra. 1 told him, that I had been accultomed to

hardfliips and hazards, therefore I did with much
freedom undertake it. He enquired alfo concern-

ing our Ship, whence Ihe came, &c. I told him,

from the South Seas
,

that fhe had ranged about

the Philippine Hlands, &c. and was now gone to-

wards Arabia
,
and the Red Sea. The Malayans alio

and Pormguefe were afterward examined, and con-

firmed what I declared , and in lefs than half an

Flour, I was difmilt with Mr. Drifcalj who then

lived in the Englijh Eaft-India Company's Fadory.

He provided a Room for us to lie in, and fome

Viduals. J
Three Days after our arrival here, our Pormguefe

died of a Fever. What became of our Malayans I

know not. Ambrofe lived not long after. Mr. Hall

alfo was fo weak, that I did not think he would
recover*
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recover. I was the bell; yet Hill very lick of a An. 1688.

Fever, and little likely to live. Therefore Mr. Drif-

cal, and fome other Englifhmen, perfwaded me to

take fome Purging Phyfick of a Malayan Do&or. I

took their Advice, being willing to get Eafe : But

after three Dofes, each a large Calabalh of nally fluff;

finding no Amendment, I thought to defill from

more Phyfick : but was perfwaded to take one Dofe

more; which I did, and it wrought fo violently,

that I thought it would have ended my days. I

flruggled till I had been about 20 or 30 times at

Stool: But it working fo quick with me, with little

Intermilfion, and my Strength being almolt fpent,

I even threw my lelf down once for all, and had

above 60 Stools in all before it left off working. I

thought my Malayan Doftor, whom they fo much

commended, would have killed me out-right. I con-

tinued extraordinary Weak for lome days after his

Drenching me thus : But my Fever left me for above

a Week: After which, it returned upon me again

for a Twelve Month, and a Flux with it.

However, when I was a little recovered from

the Effe&s of my Drench, I made a Ihift to go

abroad : And having been kindly invited to Captain

Bowreyh Houfe there, my firftvifit was to him; who

had a Ship in the Road, but lived alliore. This

Gentleman was extraordinary kind to us all, par-

ticularly to me, and importuned me to go his

Boatfwain to Perfia ;
whither he was bound, with

a defign to fell h^ Ship there
;

as I was told, though

not by himfelf. From thence he intended to pafs

with the Caravan to AU and fo home for Eng-

land. His Bufinefs required him to Hay fome time

longer at Achln ;
1 judge, to fell fome Commodities,

that he had not yet difpofed of. Yet he chofe ra-

ther to leave the difpofal of them to fome Mer-

chant there, and make a fhort trip to the Nicobar

Iliads in the mean time, and on his return to take

Kk 3 4.



504 A Vejfel of Siam at Achin,

An. 16%%. in his EfFe&s, and fo proceed towards Farfia. This
was a fudden Refolution of Captain Bowry\ pre-
sently after the arrival of a fmaH Frigot from Siam'.

with an Ambaflador from the King of Siam, to the
Queen of Achin. The AmbalTador was a French-
man by Nation. The Veflel that he came in was
but final!., yet very well mann’d, and fitted for a
Fight. Therefore it was generally fuppofed here,
that Captain Bowry was afraid to lie in Achin Road,
becaufe the Siamers were now at Wars with the
Engliih, and he was not able to defend his Ship, if
he fiiould be attack’d by them.

JBut whatever made him think of going to the
Nicobar Iflands, he provided to Sail

, and took me,
Mr. Hall, and Ambrofe with him

} though all of us
lb lick and weak, that we could do him no Service.
It was feme time about the beginning of June when
we failed out of Achin Road : But we met with the
Winds at N. W. with turbulent Weather, which
forced us back again in two days time. Yet he gave
us each 12 Mefs apiece, a Gold Coin, each of which'
is about the Value of 1 5 Pence Engliih. So he gave
over that Defign : And feme Engliih Ships coming
into Achin Road, he was not afraid of the Siamers
who lay there.

After this, he again invited me to his Houfe at
Achin, and treated me always with Wine and good
Cneer, and frill importuned me to go with him to
Ptrfe ; But I being very weak, and fearing the
wefterly Winds wouid create a great deal of trouble,
did not give i m a pofitive Anfwer:, efpecially be-
Caufe I thought I might get a better Voyage in the
Engliih Ships newly arrived, or feme others now ex-
pected here.. It was this Captain Bowry who lent
the Letter from Borneo

, dire&ed to the Chief of the
Engliih factory at Mindanto, of which mention is

made m Chapter XiiL

A

I
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A fhort time after this, Captain Welden arrived An. 1688.

here from Fort St. George
,

in a Ship called the Car- G'*V
,NJ

tana.) bound to Tonqaeen. This being a more agree-

able Voyage than to Perfia, at this time of the Year,

befides that the Ship was better accommodated,

Specially with a Surgeon, and 1 being Hill lick
;

I

therefore chofe rather to ferve Captain Welden than

Captain Bovory. But to go on with a particular Ac-

count of that Expedition, were to carry my Reader

back again : Whom having brought thus far to-

wards England in my Circum-Navigation of the

' Globe, I lhall not now weary him with new Ram-
bles, nor fo much fwell this Volume, as I mult to

delcribe the Tour I made in thofe remote Parts of

the Eaft-Indies, from and to Sumatra. So that my
Voyage to Tonqueen at this time, as alfo another to

Malacca afterwards, with my Obfervations in them, -

and the Defcriptions of thofe and the Neighbouring

Countries; as well as the Decription of the Illand

Sumatra it felf, and therein the Kingdom and City

of Achin, Bencouli
,
&c. I lhall refer to another place,

where I may give a particular Relation of them.

In Ihort, it may fuffice, that I fet out to Tonqaeen

with Captain Welden about July 1688. and returned

to Achin in the April following. I Raid here till the

latter end of September 1689. and making a Ihort

Voyage to Malacca,
came thither again about Chrift-

mas. Soon after that, I went to Fort St. George) and

Raying there about five Months, I return'd once more

to Sumatra
;
not to Achin

,
but Bencouli ,

an Fngl.fa

Fa&ory on the WeR-CoaR ;
of which 1 was Gun-

ner about five Months more.

So that having brought my Reader to Sumatra,

without carrying him back, 1 lhall bring him on

next way from thence to England

:

And of all tl<at

occurr’d between my firR letting out from this

Illand in 1688, and my final departure from it at

the beginning of the Year 1691, I lhall only take

Kk 4 notice



5o6 Of the Cygnet, an& her Crew.

Aft. 1689- notice at prefent of two Paflages; which I think I

ought not to omit.

The firlt is, that at my return from Malacca
, a

little before Chriftmas
,

1 689. I found at Achin one
Mr. Morgan

, who was one of our Ship’s Crew that
left me alhore at Nicobar

, now Mate of a Danijh
Ship of Trangambar which is a Town on the Coaft
of Coromandel

, near Cape Comorin
,
belonging to the

Danes : And receiving an Account of our Crew from
him and others, I thought it might not be amifs to
gratifie the Reader’s Curiolity therewith •, who
would probably be delirous to know the Succefs of
thofe Ramblers, in their new intended Expedition
towards the Red Sea : Ana withal I thought it might
not be unlikely that thefe Papers might fall into the
hands of ibme of our London Merchants, who were
concerned in fitting out that Ship

;
which I faid

formerly, was called the Cygnet ofLondon, lent on a
Trading Voyage into the South Seas

, under the
Command of Captain Swan .* And that they might
be willing to have a particular Information of the
fate of their Ship. And by the way, even before
this meeting with Mr. Morgan

, while I was at Don-
queen, January 16%. I met with an Englijh Ship in
the River of Tonqueen

, called the Rainbow of London
Captain Poole Commander , by whofe Mate

,

Mr. Barlow
, who'was returning in that Ship to Eng-

land, I fent a Pacquet, which he undertook to de-
liver to the Merchants, Owners of the Cygnet, fome
of which he laid he knew : Wherein I gave a par-
ticular Account of all the Courfe and Tranfadions
of their Ship, from the time of my firit meeting it

in the South Seas
, and going aboard it there, to its

leaving me alhore at Nicobar. But I never could hear
that either that, or other Letters which I fent at the
lame time, were received. §

•

f

\

To proceed therefore with Morgan's Relation : I

.-He told me, That when they in the Cygnet went.

away
j
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away from Nicobar , in purfuit of their intended An.i62^

Voyage to Perfia, they direded their Courfe to- i/W
wards Ceylon. But not being able to Weather it,

the Wefterly Monfoon bearing hard againlt them,

they were obliged to feek Refrefhment on the

Coaft of Coromandel. Here this mad fickle Crew
were upon new Projeds again. Their Defigns meet-

ing with fuch Delays and Obltrudions, that many
of them grew weary of it, and about half of them
went alhore. Of this number, Mr. Morgan, who
told me this, and Mr. Herman Coppinger the Surgeon,

went to the Danes at Trangambar
, who kindly

received them. There they lived very well
^
and

Mr. Morgan was employed as a Mate in a Ship of

theirs at this time to Achin ‘

7
and Captain Knox

tells me, That he fince Commanded the Curtana,

the Ship that I Avent in to Tonqueen
,
which Cap-

tain Welden having fold to the Mogul’s Subjeds,

they employed Mr. Morgan as Captain to Trade in

her for them
^

and it is an ufual thing for the

Trading Indians to hire Europeans to go Officers

on board their Ships }
efpecially Captains and Gun-

ners.

About two or three more of thefe that were fet

alhore, went to Fort St. George 7 but the main Body
of them were for going into the Mogul’s Ser-

vice. Our Seamen are apt to have great Notions

of I know not what Profit and Advantages to be

had in ferving the Mogul }
nor do they want for

fine Stories to encourage one another to it. It was

what thefe Men had long been thinking and talking

of as a fine Thing:, but now they went upon

it in good earned. The Place where they went

alhore was at a Town of the Moors : Which name
our Seamen give to all the Subjeds of the Great

Mogul, but efpecially his Mahometan Subjeds
y

cal-

ling the Idolaters, Gentom or Rajhbouts. At. this

Moors Town they got a Peun to be their Guide to



Peuns,

Xn.i6S9- the Mogul’s neareft Camp: ,For he hath always fe-
veral Armies in his vaft Empire.

Thefe Peuns are fome of the Gentom or Rafhbouts,
who m all places along the Coaft, efpecially in Sea-
port Towns , make it their Bufinefs to Hire them-
felves to wait upon Strangers, be they Merchants,
Seamen, or what they will. To qualifie them for
luch Attendance, they learn the European Languages,
English^

Dutch
^ French^ Portuguefe^ &c. according as

they have any of the Factories of thefe Nations in
their Neighbourhood, or are vifited by their Ships.
No fooner doth any fuch Ship come to an Anchor,
and the Men come afhore

, but a great many of
thefe Peuns are ready to proffer their Service. ’Tis
ufual for the Strangers to hire their Attendance du-
ring their flay there, giving them about a Crown
a Month of our Money, more or lefs. The richeft
fort of Men will ordinarily hire two or three Peuns
to wait upon them3 and even the common Seamen,
lj able, will hire one apiece to attend them, either
for Convenience or Oflentatioh

j
or fometimes one

Peun between two of them. Thefe Peuns ferve
them in many Capacities, as Interpreters, Brokers,
Servants to attend at Meals, and go to Market, and
on Errands, &c. Nor do they give any Trouble,
eating at their own Homes, and Lodging there,
when they have done their Mafters Bufinefs for them

*
expecting nothing but their Wages, except that they
have a certain Allowance of about a Fanam, or 3 d.m a Dollar, which is an 18th part Profit, by way
of Brokerage for every Bargain they drive

^ they
being generally employed in Buying and Selling.
When the Strangers go away, their Peuns deiire
them to give them their Names in Writing, with a
Certificate of their honelt and diligent ferving them :

And thefe they fhe^w to the next Comers, to get into
Bufinefs fome being able to produce a large Scrowl
Of inch Certificates.

Bu.f
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But to proceed: The Moors Town, where thefe An.i6%$.

Men landed, was not far from Canmmere
j a fmaU

Englilh Fa&ory on the Coromondel Coalt. The Go-
Vernour whereof having intelligence by the Moors
of the Landing of thefe Men, and their intended

March to the Mogul’s Camp, fent out a Captain

with his Company to oppofe it. He came up with

them, and gave them hard Words : But they being

30 or 40 Relblute Fellows, not ealily daunted, he

durft not attack them, but returned to the Gover-
nour, and the News of it was foon carried to Fort

St. George. During their March, John Oliver
,
who

was one of them, privately told the Peun who
guided them, that himfelf was their Captain. So

when they came ' to the Camp, the Peun told this

to the General : And when their Stations and Pay

were affign’d them, John Oliver had a greater Re-
fpe& paid him than the reft j and whereas their

Pay was Ten Pagodas a Month each Man, (a Pagoda

is two Dollars, or 9 j. Englilh) his Pay was Twenty
Pagodas: Which Stratagem and Ufurpation of his

occafioned him no fmall Envy and Indignation

from his Comrades.

Soon after this, two or three ofthem went to Agra,

to be of the Mogul’s Guard. A while after, the Go-
vernour of Fort St. George fent a Meflage to the main

Body of them, and a Pardon, to withdraw them

from thence ,
which molt of them accepted, and

came away. John Oliver
, and the fmall Remainder,

continued in the Country }
bun leaving the Camp,

went up and down Plundering the Villages, and

fleeing when they were purfued ^ and this was the

jaft News I heard of them. This Account I had,

partly by Mr. Morgan,
from forne of thofe Deferters

he met with atTrangambar-, and partly from others

of them, whom I met with ray felf afterwards at Fort

St. George. And thefe were the Adventures of thofe

who went up into the Country.
Captain
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The Cygnet goes to Madagafcar;

Captain Read having thus loft the belt half of his

Men, failed away with the reft of them, after ha-

ying filled his Water, and got Rice, ftill intending

for the Red Sea. When they were near Ceylon
,
they

met with a Fortuguefe Ship richly laden, out of
which they took what they pleas’d, and then turn’d

her away again. From thence they purified' their

Voyage; but the wefterly Winds bearing hard
againft them, and making it hardly feizable for

them to reach the Red Sea ,
they ftood away for

Madagafcar. There they entered into the Service of

one of the petty Princes of that Illand, to ^ffift him
againft his Neighbours, with whom he was fit Wars.
During this Interval, a fmall Veflel from New-
York came hither to Purchafe Slaves: Which Trade
Is driven here, as it is upon the Coaft of Guinea

;

one Nation or Clan felling others that are their

Enemies. Captain Read,
with about five or fix more,

Hole away from their Crew, and went aboard this

New-York Ship
^ and' Captain Teat was made Com-

mander of the Refidue. Soon after which, a Bri-

gantine from the Wefi-Indies,
Captain Knight Com-

mander, coming thither with defign to go to the

Red Sea alfo, thefe of the Cygnet conforted with

them, and they went together to the Illand Jo- ,

hanna. Thence going together towards the Red Sea,

the Cygnet proving Leaky, and Sailing heavily, as

being much out of Repair, Captain Knight grew
weary of her Company, and giving her the flip in

the Night, went away for Achin
;
for having heard

that there was plenty of Gold there, he went thi-

ther with a defign to Cruize : And ’twas from one

Mr. Humes,
belonging to the Ann ofLondon

, Captain

Freke Commander, who had gone -aboard Captain

Knight, and whom I faw afterwards at Achin
,
that

I had this Relation. Some of Captain Freke s Men,
their own Ship being loft, had gone aboard the >

Cygnet at Johanna : And after Captain Knight had left
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her, Ihe ftill purfued her Voyage towards the Red An.1690.

Sea : But the Winds being againft them, and the

Ship in To ill a condition
, they were forced to

-bear away for Coromandel
,
where Captain Teat and

his own Men went alhore to ferve the Mogul. But

the Strangers of Captain Fake’s Ship, who kept ftill

aboard the Cygnet
,
undertook to carry her for Eng-

land: And the laft News I heard of the Cygnet was
from Captain Knox, who tells me, that Ihe now lies

funk in St. Augafiin’s Bay in Madagafcar. This Di-

greffion 1 have made, to give an Account of our

Ship.

The other Paflage I Ihall fpeak of, that occurred

during this Interval of the Tour I made from Achfa
is with relation to the Painted Prince, whom I

brought with me into England
, and who died at

Oxford. For while I was at Fort St. George
,
about

April 1 690. there arrived a Ship called the Mindanao
Merchant

,
laden with Clove-bark from Mindanao.

Three of Captain Swan’s Men, that remained there

when we went from thence, came in her : From
whom I had the Account of Captain Swans Death,

as is before related. There was alio one Mr. Moody,

who was Supercargo of the Ship. This Gentleman

bought at Mindanao the Painted Prince Jeoly (men-

tioned in Chapter XIII.) and his Mother
j

and

brought them to Fort St. George, where they were

much admired by all that faw them. Some time

after this, Mr. Moody
,
who fpoke the Malayan Lan-

guage very well, and was a Perfon very capable to

manage the Company’s Affairs, was ordered by the

Governour of Fort St. George to prepare to go to

Indrapore, an Englijh Factory on the Weft Coaft of

Sumatra,
in order to fucceed Mr. Gibbons

,
who wras

Chief of that Place.

By this time I was very intimately acquainted

with Mr. Moody,
and was importuned by him to go

with him, and to be Gunner of the Fort there. I

always
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An.\ 6c}o. always told him I had a great delire to goto the Bay
of Bengal

, and that 1 had now an offer to go thi-

ther with Captain Metcalfe who wanted a Mate,
and had already Ipoke to me. Mr. Moody

, to en-
courage me to go with him, told me, that if I

would go with him to Indrayore, he would buy a
frnall Veffel there, and fend me to the Ifland Mean-
gis, Commander of her } and that I fhonld carry

Prince Jeoly and his Mother with me (that being
their Country) by which means I might gain a
Commerce with his People for Cloves.

This was a Defignthat I liked very well} there-

fore I confented to go thither. It was fome time
in July, 1 690. when wTe went from Fort St. George

,

In a fmall Ship, called the Diamond
,
Captain Hovoel

Commander, We were about 50 or 60 Palftngers

in all
} fome ordered to be left at Indrafore, andfome

at Bencouli: Five or iixof us were Officers, the reft

Soldiers to the Company. We met nothing in our
Voyage that deferves notice, till we came abreft of
Indrafore : And then the Wind came at N. W. and
blew lb hard that we could not get in, but were
forced to bear away to Bencouli, another Englijh Fa-

ctory on the fame Coaft, lying 50 or 60 Leagues to

the Southward of Indrafore.

Upon our Arrival at Bencouli we faluted the Fort,

and were welcomed by them. The lame Day we
came to an Anchor} and Captain Hovoel, and
Mr. Moody, with the other Merchants went affiore,

and were all kindly received by the Governour
of the Fort. It was two Days after before I went
affiore

}
and then I was importuned by the Gover-

nour to ftay there, to be Gunner of this Fort }
be-

caufe the Guhner was lately dead : And this being

a Place ofgreater import than Indrafore, I ffiould do
the Company more Service here than there. I told

the Governour, if he would augment my Sallary,

which by Agreement with the Governour of
Fon



Jjte of Meangis, its Products,

Fort St. George I was to have had at Indrapore, I was An i 6qo\
Willing to ferve him, provided Mr. Moody would i>VX>
confent to it. As to my Sallary, he told me, I fhould
have 24 Dollars per Month

, which was as much as
he gave to the old Gunner.

Mr. Moody gave no Anfwer till a Week after, and
then, being ready to be gone to Indrapore

, he told
me I might ufe my own Liberty, either to ftay
here, or go with him to Indrapore. He added, that
if I went with him, he was not certain, as yet, to
perform his Promife, in getting a Veffel for me to
go to Meangas, with Jeoly and his Mother : But he
would be fo fair to me, that becaufel left Madera*
on his account

, he would give me the half lhare
of the two Painted People, and leave them in my
PolfelTion, and at my Difpoal. I accepted of the
Offer, and Writings were immediately drawn be-
tween us.

Thus it was that I came to have this Painted
Prince, whofe Name was Jeoly, and his Mother.
They were born on a fmall Ifland called Meangif,
which is once or twice mentioned in Chap. XlII.
I law the Ifland twice

, and two more clofe by it :

Each of the three feemed to be about four or five
Leagues round, and ofa good heighth. Jeoly himfelf
told me, That they all three abounded with Gold,
Cloves, and Nutmegs : For I fhewed him fome of
each fort feveral times, and he told me in the Ma-
layan Language

, which he fpake indifferent
well

, .

Mcangis Hadda Madochala fe Bullavoan :

That is, there is abundance of Gold at Meangvs.
Bullavoan

, I have obferved to be the common
word for Gold at Mindanao • but whether the pro-
per Malayan word I know not, for I found much
difference between the Malayan Language as it

was fpoken at Mindanao
, and the Language on the

Coaft of Malacca and Achin. When I fhewed him
Spice, he would not only tell me, that there was

Mado-
€



Jeoly, the Fainted Prince.

An. 1690. Madochala,
that is, abundance* but to make it ap-

0,**V^SJpear more plain, he would alfo Ihew me the Hair

of his Head, a thing frequent among all the Indians

that I have met with, to Ihew their Hair, when

they would exprefs more than they can number.

He told me alfo, that his Father was Raja of the

I[land where they lived: That there were not above

Thirty Men on the Ifland, and about one Hun-

dred Women : That he himfelf had 5 Wives and

eight Children, and that one of his Wives painted

him.

He was painted all down his Brealt, between

his Shoulders behind *
on his Thighs (moflly) be-

fore* and in the form of feveral broad Rings, or

Bracelets ,
round his Arms and Legs. I cannot

liken the Drawings to any Figure of Animals, or

the like *
but they were very curious, full of great

variety of Lines, Flourilhes, Chequered Work, &c.

keeping a very graceful Proportion, and appearing

very Artificial, even to wonder, efpecially that

- upon and between his Shoulder-blades.
.

By the

Account he gave me of the manner of doing it, I

underftood that the Painting was done in the fame

manner ,
as the Jernfalem-Crofs is made in Mens

Arms, by pricking the Skin, and rubbing in a Pig^

ment. But whereas Powder is ufed in mak-

ing the Jerafalem-Croft ,
they at Aleangis ufe the

Gum of a Tree beaten to Powder, called by Eng-

U(h Dammer ,
which is ufed inftead of Pitch in

many Parts of India. He told me, That mofc of the

Men and Women on the Ifland were thus painted

:

And alfo that they had all Ear-rings made of Gold,

and Gold-Shackles about their Legs and Arms

:

That their common Food, of the Produce of the

Land, was Potatoes and Yames: That they had

plenty of Cocks and Hens *
but no other tame Fowl. I

He faid, that Fifh (of which he was a great Lover, I

as wild Indians generally are) was very plentiful!

about!
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about the Idand : and that they had Canoas, and An.1690.

went a fifhing frequently in them
}
and that they

often vifited the other two fmall Idands
, whole

Inhabitants fpeak the fame Language as they did
^

which was lb unlike the Malayan, which he had

learnt while he was a Slave at Mindanao
,

tha t

when his Mother and he were talking together in

their Meangian Tongue ,
1 could not underftand

one Word they laid. And indeed all the Indians

who fpeak Malayan,
who are the Trading and po-

liter fort,lookt on thefe Meangians as a kind of Bar-

barians
}

and upon any occalion of didike, would

call them Bobby
,
that is, Hoggs }

the greated: expref-

lion of Contempt that can be
^

efpecially from the

mouth of Malayans,
who are generally Mahometans

:

and yet the Malayan? every where call a Woman
Babby, by a name not much different : and Mamma
lignifies a Man. Tho’ thefe two lalt words proper-

ly denote Male and Female : And as Ejam lignifies

a Fowl, lo Ejam Mamma is a Cock, and Ejam Babbi

is a Hen. But this by the way.

He Laid alfo that the Cultoms of thofe other

Ides ,
and their manner of living, was like theirs,

and that they were the only People with whom
they had any Converfe : And that one time, as he,

with his Father, Mother and Brother, with two or

three Men more, were going to one of thefe other

Illands, they were driven by a Itrong Wind on the

Coaft of Mindanao ,
where they were taken by the

Filhermen of that Idand, and carried adiore
,

and

fold as Slaves ^
they being firlt Hript of their Gold

Ornaments. I did not fee any of the Gold that

they wore
,

but there were great holes in their

Ears, by which it was manifelt that they had worn

fome Ornaments in them. Jeoly was fold to one

Michael a Mindanayan
,
that fpoke goad Spanijh

, and

commonly waited on Raja Laitt
,
ferving him as our

Interpreter , where the Raja was at a lofs in any

\ . Li word
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An.\6qc. word, for Michael underllood it better. He did
often beat and abufe his painted Servant, to make
him work, but all in vain

j for neither fair means,
threats nor blows , would make him work , as he
would have him. Yet he was very timerous, and
could not endure to fee any fort of Weapons

} and
he often told me that they had no Arms at Meangis^
they having no Enemies to fight with.

I knew this Michael very well, while we were
at Mindanao .* I luppofe that Name was given him
by the Spaniards , who baptized many of them at
the time when they had footing at that Ifland :

But at the departure of the Spaniards
, they were

Mahometans again as before. Some of our People
lay at this Michael’s houfe, whofe Wife and Daugh-
ter were Pagallies to fome of them. I often law
Jeoly at his Mailer Michael’s Houfe , and when I

Came to have him fo long after, he remembred me
again. I did never fee his Father nor Brother, nor
any of the others that were taken with them

; but
Jeoly came feveral times aboard our Ship when we
lay at Mindanao

,
and gladly accepted of fuch Victu-

als as we gave him*, for his* Mailer kept him at

very Ihort Commons.
Prince Jeoly lived thus a Slave at Mindanao 4 or 5

Years, till at lafh Mr. Moody bought him and his

Mother for 60 Dollars, and, as is before related,

earned him to Fort St. George
, and from thence a-

long with me to Bencodi. Mr. Moody Hayed at
Bencodi about three Weeks, and then went back
with Captain Flowel

,
to Indrapore

,
leaving Jeoly and

his Mother with me. They lived in a Houfe by
themfelvcs without the Fort. I had no employ-
ment for them

} but they both employed them-
felves. She ufed to make and mend their own
Cloaths, at which fhe was not very expert , for
they wear no Cloaths at Meangis

, but only a
Cloth about their Wailts : And he bulled himfelf in

making
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making a Chefl with 4 Boards, and a few Nails An.1690.

that he begged of me. It was but an ill fhaped odd
thing, yet he was as proud of it, as if it had been

the rarelt piece in the World. After fome time

they were both taken fick, and though I took as

much care of them, as if they had been my Bro-

ther and Siller, yet Ihe died. I did what I could

to comfort Jeoly • but he took on extreamly, info-

much that I feared him alfo. Therefore I caufed

a Grave to be made prefently, to hide her out of

his fight. I had her Ihrowded decently in a piece

of new Callico
}
but Jeoly was not fo fatisfied, for

he wrapped all her Cloaths about her, and two new
pieces of Chints that Mr. Moody gave her, laying

that they were his Mothers, and Ihe mull have ’em.

I would not difoblige him for fear of endangering

his Life }
and I ufed afl polflble means to recover

his health : but I found little amendment while

we llay’d here.

In the little printed Relation that was made of

him when he was Ihewn for a Sight in England^

there was a Romantick Story of a beautiful Siller

of his, a Slave with them at Mindanao ,
and of the

Sultans falling in Love with her * but thefe were

Stories indeed. They reported' alfo that this Paint

was of fuch Virtue, that Serpents and Venemous

Creatures would flee from him
,

for which rea-

fon, I fuppofe, they reprefented fo many Serpents

Hampering about in the printed Pi&ure that was

made of him. But I never knew any Paint of

fuch Virtue : and as for Jeoly, I have feen him as

much afraid of Snakes
,

Scorpions , or Centapees*

as my felf.

Having given this account of the Ship that left

me at Nicobar, and of my painted Prince whom I

brought with me to Bencouli
,

I fhall now proceed

on with the Relation of my Voyage thence to En-

gland ,
after I have given this Ihort Account

LI 2 of



1 8 The A. thinks of leaving Bencouli.

An. 1 690* of the occafion of it, and the manner of my'get-
ting away.

To fay nothing therefore now of that place,

and my Employment there as Gunner of the Fort,
the Year, 1690. drew towards an end,

#
and not

finding the Governour keep to his agreement with
me j nor feeing by his carriage towards others any
great reafon 1 had to exped he would, I began to
wilh my felf away again. I faw fo much Igno-
rance in him, with refped to his charge, being
much fitter to be a Book-keeper than Governour of
a Fort

;
and yet fo much infolence and cruelty

with refped to thofe under him, and ralhnefs in

his management of the Malayan Neighbourhood

,

that I foon grew weary of him, not thinking my
felf very fafe, indeed, under a Man whofe hu-
mours were fo brutilh and barbarous. I forbear
to mention his name after fuch a Charader

; nor do
I care to fill thefe Papers with particular dories of
him : But therefore give this intimation, becaufe
as it is the intered of the Nation in general, fo is

it elpecially of the Honourable Eaft India Compa-
ny, to be informed of abufes in 'their Fadories.
And I think the Company might receive great ad-
vantage by dridly enquiring into the behavior of

. thofe whom they entrull with any command. For
befide the odium, which refieds back upon the
Superiours from the mif-doings of their Servants,

how undeservedly loever
}
there are great and lad-

ing milchiefs proceed from the Tyranny or igno-
rant ralhnefs of dime petty Governours. Thofe
under them are difcouraged from their Service by
it, and often go away to the Dutch, the Mogul, or
the Malayan Princes, to the great detriment of our
Trade, and even the Trade and the Forts them-
felves are many times in danger by indifcreet pro-
vocations given to the Neighbouring Nations, .

who are bed managed, as all Mankind are, by Ju- 'i

dice, §
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fticc, and fair dealings
^
nor are any more impla-

cably revengeful than thofe Malayans, who live in

the Neighourhood of Bencouli
, which Fort hath

been more than once in danger of being furpriz’d

by them. I Ipeak not this out of difgult to . this

particular Governour \ much lefs would I feem to

refled on any others, of whom I know nothing a-

mifs : But as it is not to be wondered at, if Ibme
Ihould not know how to demean themfelves in places

of Po wer, for which neither their Education nor
their bulinefs poflibly, have fufficiently qualified

them, fo it will be the more neceflary for the

Honourable Company to have the clofer eye over

them, and as much as may be, to prevent or re-

form any abufes they may be guilty of
}

and ’tis

purely out of my Zeal for theirs and the Nations

interelt, that I have given this caution, having

feen too much occafion for it.

I had other Motives alfo for my going away.

I began to long after my Native Country, after fo

tedious a ramble from it : and Lpr0p9fed.no fmall

advantage to my felf from my Painted Prince

whom Mr. Moody had left entirely to my
difpofal, only referving to himfelf his right to

one half fhare in him. For befide what might

be gained by fhewing him in England
,

I was in

hopes that when I had got fome Money , I

might there . obtain what I had in vain fought for

in the Indies, viz. A Ship from the Merchants,

wherewith to carry him back' to Meangis, and rein-

ftate him there in his own Country ,
and by his

favour and negotiation to eftablilh a traffick for the

Spices and other produds of thofe Iflands.

Upon thefe Projeds, I went to the Governour

and Council
,

and dellred that I might have my
difeharge to go for England with the next Ship

that came. The Council thought it reTonable,

and they contented to it; he alfo gave me his word
LI 3 that
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520 The A. gets on board Captain Heaths Ship.

An. 1 691. that I fhould go. Upon the 2d. of January, 1691

.

there came to an anchor in Bencouli Road , the

Defence,
Captain Heath Commander, bound for

England ,
in the fervice of the Company. They

had been at Indrafore, where Mr. Moody then was
j

and he had made over his fhare in Prince Jeoly,
to Mr. Goddard chief Mate of the Ship. Upon his

coming on fhore, he Ihewed me Mr. Moody’s wri-

tings, and lookt upon Jeoly, who had been lick

for 3 Months : in all which time I tended him as

carefully, as if he had been my Brother. I agreed

matters with Mr. Goddard, and fent Jeoly onboard,

intending to follow him as I could
, and defiring

Mr. Goddard’s aififlance to fetch me off, and con-

ceal me aboard the Ship, if there fhould be occa-

fion }
which he promifed to do, and the Captain

promifed to entertain me. For it proved as I had

forefeen, that upon Captain Heath’s arrival, the

Governor repented him of his Promife, and would
not fuffer me to depart. I importun’d him all I

could ^
but in vain : lb did Captain Heath alfo, but

to no purpofe. In Ihort, after feveral Eflays, I

flipt away , at midnight (underftanding the Ship

was to fail away the next Morning, and that they

had taken leave of the Fort) and creeping through

one of the Port-holes of the Fort, I got to the

fhore, where the Ships Boat waited for me, and

carried me on board. I brought with me my
Journal, and moll of my written Papers : but fbme
Papers and Books of value 1 left in hafte, and all

my Furniture } being glad I was my felf at liberty,

and had hopes offeeing England again.

CHAP.



Theyfetfailfor the Cape of Good Hope.

CHAP. XX.

The Author's departure from Bencouli, on board

the Defence ,
under Captain Heath. Of a

fight betweenfome French Men ofWar from
Ponticheri ,

and fome Dutch Ships from

Pallacat, joined with fom$ Englifh, in fight

of Fort St. George. Of the bad Water taken

in at Bencouli ;
and the ftrange ficknefs and

death of the Seamen
, fuppofed to be occafioned

thereby . A Spring at Bencouli recommended.

The great Exigences on board : A Confult held,

and a Propofal made to go to Johanna. A
Refolution taken to prcfecute their Voyage to

the Cape ofGood Hope. The Wind favours

them. The Captains Conduct They arrive at

the Cape, and are helped into Harbour by the

Dutch. A Defeription of the Cape
,

its Pro-

fpeff
,

Soundings, Table Mount
,

Harbour,

Soil, 8cc. large Pomgranates and good Wines.

The Land Animals. A very beautiful kind of

Onager, or wild Afs ftriped regularly black

and white . Oftrages, fijh . Seales. The

Dutch Fort and Faffory. Their fine Garden.

The Trajjick here.

BEing thus got on l^ard the Defence,
I was con-

cealed there, till a Boat which came from the

Fort, laden with Pepper, was gone off again. And
then we fet fail for the Cape of Good Hope, Jan. 25,

1(591. and made the belt of our way, as Wind

and Weather would permit} expedmg there to

1 1 4 meet
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An.i 6yi' meet 3 Fnglijh Ships more, bound home from the

l/YV Indies : for the War with the French having been
proclaimed at Fort St . George

, a little before Cap-
tain Heath came from thence, he w~as willing to

have company home, if he could.

A little before this War was proclaimed, there

was an Engagement in the Road of Fort St. George

between fome French Men of War, and fome Dutch
and Englijh Ships at anchor in the Road : which,
becaufe there is fuch a plaufible Story made of it in

Monfieur DuquefneYlate Voyage to the Eafi Indies,
I fhall give a Ihort account of, as I had it particu-

larly related to me by the Gunners Mate of Capt.

Heath’s' Ship, a very fenfible Man, and feveral o-

thers of his Men, who were in the ACtion. The
Dutch have a Fort on the Coaft ofCoromandel

, called

Fallacat, about 20 Leagues to the Northward of
Fort St. George. Upon fome occalion or other the

Dutch fent fome Ships thither to fetch away their

effe&s, and tranfport them to Batavia. Afts of
Koftility were already begun between the French

and Tfutch
3
and the French had at this time a Squa-

dron newly arrived in India, and lying at Ponticheri,

a French Fort on the lame Coaft
, Southward of

Fort St. George. The Dutch in returning to Batavia,
were obliged to coaft it along by Fort St. George and
fonticheri

, for the fake of the Wind : but when
they came near this laft, they law the French Men
of War lying at anchor there

3 and Ihould they

have proceeded along the Shore, or flood out to

Sea, expededto bepurfuedby them. They there-

fore turned back again 3 for though their Ships were
of a pretty good force, yet were they unfit for

Fight, as having great Loads of Goods, and many ;

Paflengers, Women and Children, on board
3
fo

they put in at Fort St. George
, and defiring the Go-

vernours Protection , had leave to anchor in the
;

Road, and to fend their Goods and ufeiefs People
J

afhore. •
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afhore. There were then in the Road a few fmall An.\6<)u

English Ships: and Chaptaia Heath, whofe Ship was <^VN;
a very Rout Merchant man, and which the French

Relater calls the Fnglljh Admiral, was juft come

from China *, but very deep laden with Goods, and

the Deck full of Cannifters of Sugar, which he was

preparing to lend afhore. But before he could do

it, the French appeared} coming into the Road

with their lower Sails and Top-fails, and had with

them a Firefhip. With this they thought to have

burnt the Dutch Commadore, and might probably

enought have done it as Ihe lay at anchor, if they

had had the courage to have come boldly on *, but

they fired their Ship at a diftance, and the Dutch

fent and towed her away, where Ihe fpent her

felf without any execution. Had the French Men
of War alfo come coldly up, and grappled with

their Enemies, they might have done fomething

conliderable, for the Fort could not have played

on them, without damaging our Ships as well as

theirs. But inftead of this, the French dropt an-

chor out of reach of the Ihot of the Fort, and

there lay exchanging Ihot with their Enemies Ships

with lo little advantage to themfelves, that after

about four hours fighting, they cut their Cables,

and went away in hafte and dilorder, with all their

Sails loofe, even their Top-gallant fails, which is

not ufual, but when Ships are juft next to running

away.
Captain Heathy notwithftanding his Ship was fo

heavy and incumbred, behaved himfelf very brave-

ly in the fight
}

and upon the going off of the

French went aboard the Dutch Commadore and

told him ,
that if he would purfue them, he wou’d

ftand out with them to Sea, though he had very

little Water aboard }
but the Dutch Commander

excufed himfelf, faying he had orders to defend

himfelf from the French,
but none to chafe them,

or
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waY to &ek them. And this was
the Exploit which the French have thought fit to

fJTfS ^ * ,^e
.

ar t^iaC the Dutch have taken from
them iince, their Fort of Ponticheri,

But to proceed with our Voyage: We had not
been at Sea long, before our Men began to droop,m a fort of a Diftemper that Role infallibly on
them, and proved fatal to above thirty who died
before we arrived at the Cape. We had fome-
times two, and once three Men thrown over boardm a morning. This Diilemper might probably
anie from the badnefs of the Water , which we
took in at Bencouli : For I did obferve while I was
there, that the River-water

, wherewith our Ships
were watered

, was very unwholefome, it being
mixt with the Water of many fmall Creeks, that
proceeded from Low Land, and whofe Streams
were always very black, they being nourifhed by
the Water that drained out of the low fwampy

/ imwholefbm Ground.
1 y

I have obferved not only there, but in other hot
Countries alio both in the Eafl and Weft Indies,that the Land-floods which pour into the Channels
or the Rivers

, about the feafon of the Rains, are
very unwholfome. For when 1 lived in the Bay
of Cameachy, the Filh were found dead in heaps
on the fliores of the Rivers and Creeks, at fuch a
iealon; and many we took up half dead

; of which
iudden mortality, there appeared no caufe but only
the malignity of the Waters draining offthe Land.
J his happens chiefly, as 1 take it, where the Wa-
ter drams through thick Woods, and Savannahs of
long Grafs, and fwampy Grounds

, with which
iome hot Countries abound: And I believe it re-
ceives a Rrong Tin&ure from the Roots of feveral
kind or Trees, Herbs, &c. and efpecially where
there is any ilagnancy of the Water, it foon cor-
rupts

| and poifibly the Serpents and other poifon-

otis
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ous Vermin and Infects may not a little contribute An.i 6?u
to its bad Qualities: at fuch times it will look very

deep coloured, yellow, red, or black, &c. The
feafqmof the Rains was over, and the Land-floods

were abating upon the taking up this Water in the

River bf Bencouli : but would the Seamen have

given themfelves the trouble, they might have

bird their VelTels with excellent good Water at a

Spring on the backlide of the Fort, not above

2 or 300 paces from the Landing-place 3 and with

which the Fort is ferved. And f mention this as

a Caution to any Ships that lhall go to Bencouli for

the future; and withal I think it worth the care of

the Owners or Governours of the Fa&ory, and

that it would tend much to the prefervation of their

Seamens Lives, to lay Pipes to convey the Fountain

Water to the Shore
,

which might ealily be done,

with a fmall charge : and had I flaid longer there

I would have undertaken it. I had a Deiign alfo

of bringing it into the Fort, though much higher :

for it would be a great convenience and fecurity to

it, in cafe of a Siege.

Belides the badnefs of our Water, it was flowed

among the Pepper in the Hold, which made it very

hot. Every Morning when we came to take our

allowance, it was fo hot that a Man could hardly

fuffer his Haiids in it, or hold a Bottle full of it in

his Hand. I never any where felt the like, nor

could have thought it poflible that Water fhould

heat to that degree in a Ships Hold. It was ex-

ceeding black too, and looked more like Ink than

Water. Whether it grew fo black with Handing

or was tinged with the Pepper, I know not, for

this Water was not fb black when it wTas firfl taken

up. Our Food alfo was very bad; for the Ship had

been out of England upon this VoyagS above three

Years; and the fait Provifion brought from thence,

and which we fed on ,
having been fb long
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^1,69 r. m Salt, was but ordinary Food for fickly Men to

Captain Heath, when he faw the Mifery of his
Company, ordered his own Tamarinds, of which
he had fome Jars aboard, to be given fome to each
Mefs to eat with their Rice. This was a great
refrelhment to the Men, and I do believe it contri-
buted much to keep us on our Legs.

This Diftemper was fo univerlal, that I do be-
lieve there was fcarce a Man in the Ship, but lan-
gmlhed under it

}
yet itftole fo infeniibly on us, that

we could not fay we were fick, feeling little or
no Pam, only a Weaknefs, and but little Stomach.
Islay molt of thofe that died in this Voyage, would
hardly be perfwaded to keep their Cabbins, or
Hammocks, till they could not Fir about : and
when they were forced to lye down, they made
their Wills, and piked off in 2 or 3 Days.

„
°f thefe Men, and the weak languilh-

ing condition that the reft of us were in, rendered
ns uncapable to govern our Ship, when the Wind
blew more than ordinary. This often happened
when we drew near the Cape^ -nnd as oft put us to
our trumps to manage the Ship. Captain Heath,
to encourage his Men to their labour

, kept, his
watch as conftantly as any Man, thb’ Fckly himfelf,
and lent an helping Hand on all occafions. But at
lalt, almoft defpairing of gaining his Paflhge to the
Cape, by realbn of the Winds coming Southerly,
and we having now been failing 8 or 9 Weeks, he
caJed all our Men to confult about our fafety, and
tklired every Man, from the higheft to the
ioweft, freely to give his real Opinion and .Advice,
what to do in this dangerous juncture} for we
were not in a condition to keep out long} and
could we not get to Land quickly, muft have pe~
nihed at Sea. He confulted therefore whether it
were belt to beat toy the Cape , pr bear away



Captain Heaths Policy to hearten his Men.
for Johanna, where we might exped relief, that An.v6 9u
being a place where our outward bound Eafi In -

dia Ships ufually touch, and whofe Natives are
very familiar* but other places, efpecially St. Lau-
rence, or Madagascar, which was nearer, was un-
known to us. We were now fo nigh the Cape that
with a fair Wind we might expeft to be there in 4
or 5 Days* but as the Wind was now, we could
not hope to get thither. On the other fide, this
Wind Was fair to carry us to Johanna : but then
Johanna was a great way off, and if the Wind
fhould continue as it was, to bring us into a true
Trade Wind, yet we could not get thither under a
fortnight * and if we ihould meet calms, as we
might probably exped, it might be much longer.
Befides, we Ihould lofe our paffage about the
Cape till October or November, this being about the
latter end of March, for after the 1 oth of May 5

tis

not ufual to beat about the Cape, to come home.
All circumflances therefore being weighed and
confidered, we at laft unanimoufly agreed to pro-
fecute our Voyage towards the Cape, and with pa-
tience wait for a fhift of Wind.

But Captain Heath, having thus far founded the
inclination of his weak Men, told them, that it

was not enough that they all confented to beat
for the Cape, for our defires were not fufficient to
bring us thither* but that there would need a
more than ordinary labour and management from
thofe that were able. And withal, for their en-
couragement he promifod a months pay Gratis, to
every Man that would engage to affift on all oc-
cafions, and be ready upon call, whether it were
his turn to watch or. not : and this Money he
promifed to pay at the Cape. This offer was firff

imbraced by fome of the Officers, and then as many
of the Men as found themfelves in a capacitv, lilled

themfelves in a Roll, to ferve their Commander.
This
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An. 1691. This was wifely contrived of the Captain, for

he could not have compelled them in their weak
condition, neither would fair Words alone, with-

out fome hopes of a reward, have engaged them tc

fo much extraordinary work
}
for the Ship, Sail,

and Rigging were much out of repair. For mj
part, I was too weak to enter my felf in that Lilt,

for elfe our common fafety, which I plainly faw

lay at Hake, would have prompted me me to do more
than any fuch reward would do. In a Ihort time

after this, it pleafed God to favour us with a fine

Wind, which being improved to the belt advan-

tage by the incellant labour of thefe new lilted men,
brought us in a Ihort time to the Cape.

The night before we entered the Harbour, which
was about the beginning of April, being near the

Land, we fired a Gun every hour, to give notice

that we were in diltrefs. The next day, a Batch

Captain came aboard in his Boat, who feeing us

lo weak as not to be able 16 trim our Sails to turn

into the Harbour, though we did tollerably well at

Sea, before the Wind, and being requefted by our

Captain to alfift him, fent alhore for a hundred
lufty Men, who immediately came aboard, and
brought our Ship in to an anchor. They alfo un-

bent our Sails, and did every thing for us that they

were required to do, for which Captain Heath gra-

tified them to the full.

Thefe Men had better ftomachs then we, and eat

freely of fuch food as the Ship afforded : and they

having the freedom of our Ship, to go to and fro

between Decks, made prize of what they could

lay their hands on, efpecially Salt Beef, which our

Men, for want of ftomachs in the Voyage, had

hung up <5, 8, or 10 pieces in a place. This was
conveyed a way before we knew it, or thought of
it : befides, in the night, there was a Bale of Muz-
lins broke open, and a great deal conveyed away 2
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but whether the Muzlings were Itoln by our own Anxtoi
Men, or the Dutch, I cannot fay • for we had fome
very dextrous Thieves in our Ship.

Being thus got lafe to an anchor, the Sick were
prefently fent aihore to Quarters provided for
them , and thofe that were able remained aboard,
and had good fat Mutton, or frelh Beef, fent a-
board every day. I went afhore alfo withmy Paint-
ed Prince , where I remained with him till the
time of failing again, which was about fix Weeks.
In which time I took the opportunity to inform my
felf what I could concerning this Country, which I

fhall in the next place give you a brief Account of,

i
and fo make what hafte I can home.
The Cape of Good Hope is the utmoft Bounds of

the Continent of Africa towards the South, lying in

34 d- 3om * S. lat. in a very temperate Climate. I

look upon this Latitude to be one of the mildeft and
fweetelt for its temperature, of any whatfoever

j
and I cannot here but take notice of a common
Prejudice our European Seamen have as to this
Country, that they look upon it as much colder,
than Places in the fame Latitude to the North of
the Line. I am not of their Opinion as to that :

and their thinking fo I believe may eafily be ac-
counted for from hence

, that whatever way they
come to the Cape, whether going to the EaB-Indies
or returning back, they pafs thro’ a hot Climate

;

and coming to it thus out of an extremity of heat,
’tis no wonder if it appear the colder to them.
Some impute the coldnefs of the South Wind here
to its blowing off from Sea. On the contrary, I

have always cbferved the Sea-Winds to be warmer
than Land-Winds

} unlefs it be when a bloom, as
we call it, or hot blaft blow from thence. Such an
one we felt in this very Voyage, as we went from
Cape V>rd Blands, towards the South Seas

;
which

I forgot to mention in its proper place, Chap. 4th.
For
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1

Blooms of Heat.

.For one afternoon about the 19th of Jan. 1683. in

the Lat. of 37 South we felt a brisk Gale coming
from off’ the Goaff: of America

,
but fo violent hot,

that we thought it came from fome burning Moun-
tain on the Shore, and was like the heat from the

mouth of an Oven. Jufc fuch another Gleam I

felt one afternoon alfo
,

as I lay at anchor at the

Groin in July 1694. it came with a Southerly Wind:
both thefe were followed by a Thunder ffiower.

Thefe were the only great Blooms I ever met with

in my Travels. But fetting thefe afide, which

are Exceptions, I have made it my general obfer-

vation, that the Sea-Winds are a great deal warm-
er than thofe which blow from Land : unlefs where
the Wind blows from the Poles, which I take

to be the true caufe of the coldnefs of the South

Wind at the Cape
j
for it is cold at Sea alio. And

as for the coldnefs of Land-winds,as the South Well
parts of Europe are very fenfible of it from the Nor-
thern and Ealtern Winds •, fo on the oppofite Coafl

of Virginia , they are as much pinched with the

North Welt Winds, blowing exceflively cold from

over the Continent
5
though its Lat. be not much

greater than this of the Cape.

But to proceed: This large Promontory confdts

of high
,
and very remarkable Land } and off at

Sea it affords a very pleafant and agreeable Profped.

And without doubt the Profped of it was very

agreeable to thofe Pormguefe ,
who firlt found out

this way by Sea to the Eatt-Indies
;
when after

coafting along the vaft Continent of Africk ,
towards

the South Pole , they had the comfort of feeing the

Land and their Courfe end in this Promontory :

Which therefore they called the Cape de Bon Ef*
perance

,
or of Good Hope

y finding that they might

now proceed Eaftward.

There is good Sounding off this Cape 50 or 60
Leagues at Sea, to the Southward j and therefore

our
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our Englljh Seamen ftanding over as they ufually An.i6$z
do, from the Coaft of Brazil

, content themfelves
with their Soundings, concluding thereby that
they are abreft of the Cape, they often pafs by
without feeing it, and begin to lhape their courfe
Northward. They have feveral other Signs where-
by to know when they are near it, as by the Sea-
Fowl they meet at Sea, efpecially the Algatrofles,
a very large long winged Bird

, and the Mango-
volucres, a fmaller Fowl. But the greateft depen-
dance of our Englijh Seamen now is upon their

obferving the variation of the Compals, which
is very carefully minded when they come near
the Cape, by taking the Suns Amplitude mornings
and evenings. This they are fo exad in, that .by
the help of the Azimuth Compafs, an Inftrument
more peculiar to the Seamen of our Nation, they
know when they are abrelt of the Cape, or are
either to the Eaft or the Weft of it : And for that

reafbn, though they Ihould be to Southward of all

the Soundings
, or fathomable Ground

,
they can

lhape their courfe right, without being obliged to
make the Land. * But the Dutch

, on the contrary,
having fettled themfelves on this Promontory, do
always touch here in their Eatt-India Voyages, both
going and coming.

The moft remarkable Land at Sea is a high
Mountain

, fteep to the Sea , with a flat even top,
which is called the Table Land. On the Weft
iide of the Cape, a little to the Northward of it,

there is a fpacious Harbour, with a low flat Ifland

lying off' it, which you may leave on either hand,
and pafs in or out fecurely at either end. Ships
that anchor here, ride near the main Land, leaving
the Ifland at a farther diftance without them. The
Land by the Sea againft the Harbour is low

; but
back with high Mountains a little way in, to the
Southward of it.

M m The



^2 Soil, Fruits, Animals
,

at the Cafe.

An. 1 691 . The Soil of this Country is of a brown colour §
not deep , yet indifferently productive of Graft,
Herbs and Trees. The Grafs is fhort, like that
which grows on our Wiltshire or Dorfetjhire Downs.
The Trees hereabouts are but fmall and few

; the
Country alfo farther from the Sea, does not much
abound in Trees, as I have been informed. The
Mould or Soil alfo is much like this near the Har-
bour, which though it cannot be faid to be very
fat, or rich Land, yet it is very fit for cultivation,
and yields good Crops to the induftrious Husband-
man, and the Country is pretty well fettled with
Farms, Dutch Families, and French Refugees, for
20 or 30 leagues up the Country; but there are
but few Farms near the Harbour.

Here grows plenty of Wheat, Barly, Peafe,
&c. Here are alfo Fruits of many kinds, as Apples,
Pears, Quinces, and the largefl Pomgranates that I

did ever fee.

The chief Fruits are Grapes. Thefe thrive
very well

, and the Country is of lates Years, fo
well ftockt with Vineyards, that they make abun-
dance of Wine, of which they have enough and
to fpare; and do fell great quantities to Ships that
touch here. This Wine is like a French High
Country^ White-wine, but of a pale yellowifh co-
lour ; it is fweet, very plealant and ftrong.
The tame Animals of this Country are Sheep,

Goats, Hogs, Cows, Horfes, The Sheep
are very large and fat, for they thrive very well
here: This being a dry Country, and the Ihort
Palturage very agreeable to thefe Creatures, but it

is not fo proper for great Cattel; neither is the
Beef in its kind ib fweet as the Mutton. Of wild
Bealls, 'tis faid

, here are feveral forts, but I law
none. However, it is very likely there are lome
wild Bealls, that prey on the Sheep, becaufe they
are commonly brought into the Houfes in the
night, and penn’d up. There



Wild Afs Jlriped, Fowl
, Fifh,

Seals.
5^

There is a very beautiful fort of wild Afs in this An. 1691.'

Country ,
whofe Body is curioufly ftriped with V^/"V

equal Lifts of white and black
;
the Stripes coming

from the Ridge of his Back, and ending under the

Belly, which is white. Thefe Stripes are two or
three Fingers broad, running Parallel with each

other, and curioufly intermixt, one white and one
black, over from the Shoulder to the Rump. I law
two of the Skins of thefe Beafts, dried and preferved

to be fent to Holland
,

as a- Rarity. They feemed
big enough to inclofe the Body of a Beaft, as big

as a large Colt of a Twelvemonth old.

Here are a great many Ducks, Dunghil Fowls,

&c. and Oftriges are plentifully found in the dry
Mountains and Plains. I eat of their Eggs here,

and thofe of whom I bought them told me that

thefe Creatures lay their Eggs in the Sand, or at

ieaft on dry Ground, and fo leave them to be

hatch’d by the Sun. The Meat of one of their

Eggs will fuffice two Men very well. The Inha-

bitants do preferve the Eggs that they find to fell

to Strangers. They were pretty fcarce when I

-was here, it being the beginning of their Winter;
whereas I was told they lay their Eggs about Chrifi-

mas, which is their Summer.
The Sea hereabouts affords plenty of Fifli of di-

vers forts
;
.especially a fmall fort of Fifh, not fb

big as a Herring; whereof they have fuch great

Plenty, that they Pickle great Quantities yearly,

and fend them to Europe. Seals are alfo in great

Numbers about the Cape; which, as I have ftill

bbferved, is a good fign of the Plentifulnefs of Fifh,

which is their Food.

The Dutch have a ftrong Fort by the Sea fide,

againft the Harbour, where the Governour lives.

At about 2 or 300 Paces diftance from thence, on
the Weft fide of the Fort, there- is a fmall Dutch

Town,' in which I. toid about 50 or do Houfes;

Mm2 low,-
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1691. low, but well built, with Stone-walls ^ there be-
YV ing plenty of Stone , drawn out of a Quarry

clofe by.

On the backlide of the Town, * as you go to-

wards the Mountains , the Dutch Eafl India Com-
pany have a large Houfe, and a ftately Garden
walled in with a high Stone-wall.

This Garden is full of divers forts of Herbs,
Flowers, Roots, and Fruits, with curious fpacious

Gravel-walks and Arbors.*, and is watered with a
Brook that defcends out of the Mountains : which
being cut into many Channels, is conveyed into

all parts of the Garden. The Hedges which
make the Walks are very thick, and 9 or 10 Foot
high : They are kept exceeding neat and even by
continual pruning. There are lower Hedges
within thefe again, which ferve to feparate the
Fruit-trees from each other, but- without lhading
them : and they keep each fort of Fruit by them-
felves, as Apples, Pears, abundance of Quinces,
Pomgranats, &c. Thefe all profper very well,
and bear good Fruit , efpecially the Pomgranat.
The Roots and Garden-Herbs have alfo their di-

ftind places, hedged in apart by themfelves
j and

all in fuch order, that it is exceeding pleafant and
beautiful. There are a great number of Negro
Slaves brought from other parts of the World 7

fome of which are continually weeding, pruning,
trimming and looking after it. All Strangers are
allowed the liberty to walk there

} and by the
Servants leave, you may be admitted to tafte of
the Fruit : but if yon think to do it clandeftinly,

you may be miitaken, as I knew one was when I

was in 'the Garden, who took 5 or 6 Pomgranats,
and was efpy’d by one of the Slaves , and threat-

ned to be carry’d before the Governour : I believe
it coil: him fome Money to make his peace, for I

heard no more of it. Further up from the Sea,

beyond
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beyond the Garden, towards the Mountains, there An.\6^i.

are feveral other fmall Gardens and Vineyards,
belonging to private Men : but the Mountains are
fo nigh

,
that the number of them are but

finall.

The Dutch that live in the Town get considera-

bly by the Ships that frequently touch here, chiefly

by entertaining Strangers that come afhore to re-

frefh themfelves} for you mull give 3 $. ora Dollar

a Day for your Entertainment
}
the Bread and Flelh

is as cheap here as in England
, belides they buy

good pennyworths of the Seamen, both outward
and homeward bound, which the Farmers up the

Country buy of them again at a dear rate
} for

they have not an opportunity of buying things at

the bell hand, but mult buy of thoib that live at

the Harbour : the nearelt Settlements, as I was in-

formed, being 20 miles off

Notwithltanding the great plenty of Corn and
Wine, yet the extraordinary high Taxes which
the Company lays on Liquor, makes it very dear

}

and you can buy none but at the Tavern, except

it be by Health. There are but 3 Houfes in the

Town that fell ftrong Liquor, one of which is this

Wine-Houfe or Tavern }
there they fell only Wine

}

another fells Beer and Mum } and the third fells

Brandy and Tobacco, all extraordinary dear. A
Flask of Wine which holds 3 quarts will colt 1 8 Sti-

vers, for fo much I paid for it \
yet I bought as much

for 8 Stivers in another place, but it was privately,

at an unlicenced Houfe, and the Perfon that fold it,

would have been ruined had it been known
\ and thus

much for the Country, and the European Inhabitants,

I

iiii;

"
1

M m 3 CHAP,
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6 Of the Hodmadods or Hottantots^

~ — —
CHAP. XX.

Of the natural Inhabitants of the Cape ofGood
Hope

,
the Hodmodods or Hottantots.

Their Perfonage
,

Garb
,

befmearing them-

fdves ;
their Cloathing, Houfes, Food, way

of Living , and Dancing at the Full of the

Moon : Compared in thofe refpects with

other Negroes and Wild Indians. Captain

Heath rfrejhes his Men at the Cape
,

and
getting fome more Hands, departs in compa-

ny with the Jam.es and Mary, and the Jofiah.

A great fwelling Sea from S. W, They
arrive at Santa Hellena, and there meet

with the Princefs Ann, homeward bound.

The Air, Situation
, and Soil of that IJland.

Its firfi difcovery and change of Majlers

price. How the Englifh it. Its Strength,

Town, Inhabitants
, and the product of their

Plantations. The Santa Hellena Manatee
no other than the Sea Lion. Of the Englifh
Women at this Ife. The Englifh Ships re-

frefi? their Men here
;

and depart all toge-

ther. Of the dijferent Courfes from hence

to England. Their Courfe and arrival in

the Englifh Channel and the Downs.

T H E Natural Inhabitants of the Cape are the

Hodmodods
, as they are commonly called,

which is a corruption of the Word Hottmtot
\
for

this is the Name by which they call to one ano-
ther, either in their Dances, or on any occalion ,

as
'
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as if every one of them had this for his Name. The An. 1 69 r .

Word probably hath fbme flgnification or other in

their Language, whatever it is.

Thefe Hottantots are People of a middle Stature,

with fmall Limbs and thin Bodies, full of activity.

Their Faces are of a flat oval Figure, of the Negro
make, with great Eye-brows, black Eyes, but neither

are their Nofes fo flat, nor their Lips fo thick, as

the Negroes of Guinea. Their Complexion is darker

than the common Indians
}
tho’ not fo black as the

Negroes or New Hollanders
,

neither is their Hair
fo much frizled.

They befmear themfelves all over with Greafe,

as well to keep their Joints fupple
,

as to fence

their half naked Bodies from the Air, by flopping

up their Pores. To do this the more effectually,

they rub Soot over the greafed parts, efpecially

their Faces, v^hich adds to their natural Beauty, as

Painting does in Europe
j

but withal fends from
them a ftrong Smell , which though fufficiently

pleafing to themfelves, is very unpleafant to others.

They are glad of the worft of Kitchin-fhifF for

this purpofe, and ufe it as often as they can get

it. * •

This Cufiom of anointing the Body is very

common in other parts of Africa
,

efpecially on
the Coafl of Guinea

,
where they generally ufe

Palm-Oil , anointing themfelves from Head to

Foot
} but when they want Oil

,
they make ufe

of Kitchin-fluff, which they buy of the Europeans,

that Trade with them. In the Eatt-Indies alfb,

efpecially on the Coafl of Cudda and Malacca
,
and

in general
, on almoft all the Eafterly Iflands , as

well on Sumatra
, Java, &c. as on the Philippine

and Spice Iflands
,

the Indian Inhabitants anoint

themfelves with Coco -nut Oil, two or three

times a day, efpecially Mornings and Evenings.

They fpend fometimes half an hour in chafing
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An. 1 691 • the Oil
, and rubbing it into their Hair and Skin,

leaving no place unfmear’d ' with Oil
, but their

Face, which they daub not like thefe Hottantots.

The Americans allb in fome places do ufe this C11-

ftom, but not fo frequently perhaps for want of
Oil and Greafe to do it. Yet fome American Indians
in the North Seas frequently daub themfelves with
a Pigment made with Leaves, Roots, or Herbs, or
with a fort of red Earth, giving their Skins a yel-
low, red, or green Colour

, according as the Pig-
ment is. And thefe fmell unlavourly enough to
People not accuffomed to them

}
tho’ not fo rank as

thofe who ufe Oil or Greafe.

The Hottantots do wear no covering on their

Heads , but deck their Hair with fmall Shells.

Their Garments are Sheep-skins wrapt about their

Shoulders like a Mantle , with the woolly lides

next their Bodies. The Men have befides this

Mantle
, a piece of Skin like a fmall Apron ,

hanging before them. The Women have another
Skin tucked about their Waifts

, which comes
down to their Knees like a Petticoat} and their

Legs are wrapt round with Sheeps-guts two or
three laches thick

, fome up as high as to their

Calyes
, others even from their Feet to

their Knees
, which at a fmall difiance leems

to. be a fort of Boots. Thefe are put on when
they are green'} and fo they grow hard and ffiff

on their Legs, for they never pull them off again,

till they have occalion to eat them
}

which is

when they journey from home, and have no other
Food

} then thefe Guts which have been worn
, it

may be , fix , eight
,

ten or twelve Months ,

make them a good Banquet: This I was informed
of by the -Dutch. They never pull off their Sheep-
skin Garments, but to loufe themfelves

, for by
continual wearing them they are full of Vermin,
tvhich obliges them often to itrip and lit. in

the
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the Sun two or three hours together in the heat of An. 1691.

the day
,

to deftroy them. Indeed molt Indians ^/W
that live remote from the Equator, are molefted

with Lice, though their Garments afford lefs fhel-

ter for Lice, than thefe Hottatots Sheep-skins do.

For all thofe Indians who live in cold Countries,

as in the North and South parts of America
,

have

fome fort of Skin or other to cover their Bodies,

as Deer, Otter, Beaver or Seals Skins , all which

they as conftantly wear, without fhifting them-

felves ,
as thefe Hottantots do their Sheep-skins.

And hence they are lowfy too, and Itrong fcented,

though they do not daub themfelves at all ,
or but

very little j
for even by reafon of their Skins they

fmell Itrong.

The Hottantots Houfes are the meaneft that I did

ever fee. They are about 9 or 10 foot high ,
and

10 or 12 from fide to fide. They are in a manner

round made with fmall Poles ftuck into the ground,

and brought together at the top, where they are

faltened. The fides and top of the Houfe are fil-

led up with Boughs courfely watled between the

Poles ,
and all is covered over with long Grafs,

Rulhes, and pieces of Hides and the. Houfe at a

diftance appears juft like a Hay-cock. They leave

only a fmall hole on one fide about 3 or 4 foot

high, for a door to creep in and out. at
}
but when

the Wind comes in at this door, they ftop it up,

and make another hole in the oppolite fide. They
make the Fire in the middle of the Houfe, and

the Smoak afcends out of the Crannies ,
from all

parts of the Houfe. They have no Beds to lie on,

but tumble down at night round the fire. .

Their Houfhold Furniture is commonly an earth-

en Pot or two to boil Victuals, and they live very

miferably and hard }
it is reported that they will

faff: two or three days together, when they travel

about the Country.
Their
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An.1691. Their common Food is either Herbs, Fleih or
^V^Shell-fift which they get among the Rocks! or

other places at low Water : for they have no
Boats, Barklogs, nor Canoas to go a Filhing in

;

fo that their chiefeft fubfillence is on Land
Animals

, or on fuch Herbs as the Land na-
turally produceth. I was told by my Dutch Land-
lord, that they kept Sheep and Bullocks here be-
fore the Dutch fettled among them : and that the
Inland Hottantots have Hill great flocks of Cattle,
and fell them to the Dutch for Rolls of Tobacco*
and that the price for which they fell a Cow or
Sheep, was as much twilled Tobacco, as will
reach from the Horns or Head, to the Tail : for
they are great lovers of Tobacco, and will do any
thing for it. This their way of trucking was
confirmed to me by many others, who yet faid
that they could not buy their Beef this cheap way,
for they had not the liberty to deal with the Hot-
tantm? that being a priviledge which the Dutch
Eajt India Company referve to themfelves. My
Landlord having a great many Lodgers, fed us
molt with Mutton, fome of which he bought of
the Butcher, and there is but one in the Town *

but molt of it he kill’d in the Night, the Sheep
brought privately by the Hottantots

, who
affifted m Skinning and Dreffing, and had the Skin
and Guts for their pains. I judge thefe Sheep
were fetched out of the Country, a good way off,
for he himfelf would be abfent a Day or two to
procure them, and two or three Hottantots with
him. Thefe of the Hottantots that live by the
Dutch Town, have their greatefl fubfiflance from
tne Dutch

, for there is one or more of them be-
longing to every Houfe. Thefe do all forts of
iervile Work, and there take their Food and Greafe,
Three or Four more of their neareft Relations fit
at the Doors or near the Dutch Houle

, waiting

for
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for the fcraps and fragments that come from the An.i 6^il

Table }
and if between meals the Dutch People

have any occafion for them, to go on Errands, or

the like, they are ready at command }
expeding

little for their pains *, but for a Stranger they will

not budge nnder a Stiver.

Their Religion, if they have any ,
is wholly

unknown to me }
for they have no Temple nor

Idol, nor any place of Worihip that I did fee or

hear of. • Yet their mirth and nodurnal paftimes

at the New and Full of the Moon , lookt as

if they had fome Superftition about it. For at

the Full efpecially they Ting and dance aU Night,

making a great noife : I walked out to their Huts

twice at thefe times, in the Evening , when the

Moon arofe above the Horizon, and viewed them

for an Hour or more. They feem all very bulie,

both Men, Women and Children, dancing very

oddly on the green Grafs by their Houfes. They
traced two and fro promifcuoully, often clapping

their Hands and finging aloud. Their Faces were

fometimes to the Eaft, fometimes to the Weft:

neither did I fee any motion or gefture that they

ufed when their Faces were toward the Moon,

more than when their backs were towards it. Af-

ter I had thus obferved them fora while, I return-

ed to .my Lodging, which was not above 2 or

300 paces from their Huts }
and I heard them

Singing in the fame manner all Night. In the grey

of the Morning I walked out again , and found

many of the Men and Women ftill Singing and

Dancing j
who continued their Mirth till the

JYIoon went down, and then they left off : Some of

them going into their Huts to Sleep, and others

to their attendance in their Dutch Houfes. Other

Negroes are lefs circumfped in their Night-

Dances, as to the precife time of the Full Moon,

they being more general in thefe Nodurnal Pa-

ftimes,
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1691. Himes, and ufe them oftener
} as do many People

alio in the Eafi and Wefi Indies : yet there is a dif-
ference between colder an4 warmer Countries as
to their Divertifements. The warmer Climates
being generally very produdive of delicate Fruits,
Crc. and thele uncivilized People caring for little
elfe than what is barely neceffary

; they ipend the
greateft part of their time in diverting themfelves,
after their feveral Faftiions

; but the Indians of
colder Climates are not fo much at leifure, the
Fruits of the Earth being Icarce with them, and
they neceflitated to be continually Fiihing, Hunt-
ing, or Fowling for their fubliltence

; not as with
us for Recreation.

As for thefe Hottantots
, they are a very lazy

fort of People
, and tho’ they live in a delicate

Country, very fit to be manured, and where there
is Land enough for them, yet they * choofe rather
to live as their Fore-fathers, poor and miferable,
than be at pains for plenty. And fo much for
the Hottantots: I fhall now return to our own 1

Affairs.

Upon our arrival at. the Cape, Captain Heath
16ok an Houle to live in, in order to recover his
health. Such of his Men as were able did fo too,
for the reit he provided Lodgings and paid their
Expences. Three or Four of our Men, who came
alhore very lick, died, but the reft, by the aflifi:-

ance of the Dodors of the Fort, a fine Air, and
good Kitchin and Cellar Phifick, loon recovered
their Healths. Thofethatfublcribedto be at all calls,

and afiiffed to bring in the Ship, received Cap-
tain Heath’s Bounty, by which they furnilhecfr

themfelves with Liquor for their homeward
Voyage. But we were now fo few

, that we
could not fail the Ship • therefore Captain Heath
defired the Governour to Ipare him fome Men

;

and as I was informed
, had a promife to be

fupplied
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fupplied out of the homeward bound Dutch Eaft- An.\ 6^u
India Ships ,

that were now expedted every Day, i/YV
and we waited for them. In the mean time in came
the James and Mary , and the Jofiah of London,
bound home. Out of thefe we thought to have
been furnilhed with Men} but they had only e-
nough for themfelves

} therefore we waited yet
longer for the Dutch Fleet, which at laft arrived :

but we could get no Men from them.

Captain Heath was therefore forced to get Men
by Health, fuch as he could pick up, whether Sol-
diers or Seamen. The Dutch knew our want of
Men , therefore near 40 of them, thofe that had
a delign to return to Europe

, came privately and of-

fered themfelves, and waited in the night at places
appointed, where our Boats went and fetched 3 or

4 aboard at a time, and hid them, efpecially when
any Dutch Boat came aboard our Ship. Here at the
Cape I met my Friend Daniel Wallis

, the fame
who leapt into the Sea and fwam at Pulo Condore.
After feveral Traverfes to Madagafcar

, Don Maf-
icarin, Ponticherri, Pegu

, Cunnimere
, Maderas

, and
the River of Hugli

, he was now got hither in a
homeward bound Dutch Ship. I foon perfuaded
him to come over to us, and found means to get hint

aboard our Ship.

About the 23d of May we failed from the Cape,
in the Company of the James and Mary

, and the
Jofiah , dire&ing our Courfe towards the Bland
Santa Hellena . We met nothing of remark in this

Voyage
, except a great fwelling Sea, out of the

S. W. which taking us on the broad fide, made us
rowl fufficiently. Such of our Water-casks as
were between Decks, running from fide to fide,

were in a fhort time all Raved, and the Deck well
walhed with the frelh Water. The Shot tumbled
out the Lockers and Garlands

} and rung a lowd
Peal, rumbling from fide to fide, every rowl that

the
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iJw.1691.the Ship made} neither was it an ealie matter to
reduce them again within Bounds. The Guns,
being carefully look’d after and lafh’d fait, never
budg’d, but the Tackles or Pulleys, and Lalhings,

made great Mulick too. The fudden and violent,

motion of the Ship, made us fearful left lome of
the Guns Ihould have broken loofe, which mult
have been very detrimental to the Ship’s lides.

The Malts were allb in great danger to be rowl’d
by the board

}
but no harm happen’d to any of us,

belides the lofs of 3 or 4 Buts of Water, and a

Barrel or 2 of good Cape Wine, which was Itaved

in the great Cabbin.

This great Tumbling Sea, took us Ihortly after

we came from the Cape. The violence of it

lalted but one Night
}
yet we had a continual level-

ling came out of the S. W. almolt during all the

Paflage to Santa Hellena \
which was an eminent

Token that the S. W. Winds were now violent in

the higher Latitudes towards the South Pole
}
for

this was the time of the Year for thofe Winds.
Notwithstanding this boilterous Sea ccoming thus

obliquely upon us, we had fine clear Weather, and
a moderate Gale at S. E. or between that and the

Ealt, till we came to the Ifland Santa Hellena, where
we arrived the, 20th day of Jane. There -we

found the Princefs Ann at an Anchor , waiting

for us.

The Ifland Santa Hellena lies in about 16 De-
grees South Lat. The Air is commonly Serene and
Clear, except in the Months that yield Rain

}
yet

we had one or two very Rainy days , even while

we were here. Here are moilt Sealbns to Plant

and Sow, and the Weather is Temperate enough :

as to Heat, tho’ lo near the Equator, and very

Healthy.

The Ifland is but Imall, nor above nine or ten

Leagues in length, and Rands 3 or 400 Leagues

front
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from the main Land. It is bounded again# the An.i 6$u
Sea with lleep Rocks, fo that there is no landing

but at two or three places. The Land is high and
Mountainous, and feems to be very dry and poor

5

yet they are fine Valleys, proper for cultivation.

The Mountains appear bare, only in lome places

you may fee a few low Shrubs, but the Valleys

afford fome Trees fit for building, as I was in-

formed.
This Ifland is laid to have been firlt dilcover’d

and fettled by the Portuguefe , who ftockt it with

Goats and Hogs. But it being afterwards de-

ferted by them ,
it lay wafte, till the Dutch^ find-

ing it convenient to relieve their East-India Ships,

fettled it again }
but they afterwards relinquiffied

it for a more convenient place } I mean the Cape
of Good Hope. Then the Englijh Eaft-India Compa-
ny fettled their Servants there, and began to For-

tify it
,

but they being yet weak, the Dutch about

the year 1672. came thither, and re-took it, and
keep it in their poffeflion. This News being re-

ported in England , Captain Monday was fent to

retake it
,
who by the advice and condud of one

that had formerly lived there, landed a Party of

Armed Men in the night in a fmall Cove
, un-

known to the Dutch then in Garrilon, and climb-

ing the Rocks ,
got up into the Ifland, and fo

came in the morning to the Hills hanging over

the Fort ,
which Hands by the Sea in a fmall Val-

ley. From thence firing into the Fort, they loon

.made them furrender. There were at this time

two or three Dutch East-India Ships, either at An-
chor , or coming thither

, when our Ships were
there. Thefe

,
' when they law that the English

were Mailers of the Ifland again, made fail to be

gone} but being chaced by the Englijh Frigots, two
of them became rich Prizes to Captain Monday and

his Men.
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An. 1691.. The Bland hath continued ever fince in the
Hands of the English EaB-India Company, and hath
been greatly Brengthened both with Men and
Guns j

fo that at this day it is fecure enough from
the Invafion of any Enemy. For the common
Landing-place is a fmall Bay,, like a Half Moon,
fcarce 500 Paces wide, between the two Points.

Clofe by the Sea-lide are good Guns planted at

equal diBances
, lying along from one end of the

Bay to the other •, beildes a fmall Fort, a little fur-

ther in from the Sea , near the midlt of the Bay.

All which makes the Bay fo Prong, that it is impof-
iible to force it. The fmall Cove where Captain
Monday landed his Men when he took the Bland
from the. Dutch, is fcarce fit for a Boat to land at j.

and yet that is now alfo fortified.

There is a fmall Englijh Town within the great

Bay , Banding in a little Valley ,
between two

high'Jieep Mountains. There may be about 20
or 30 -fmall Houfes, whofe Walls are built with

rough Stones: The infide Furniture is very mean.
The Governour hath a pretty tolerable handfome
low Houfe, by the Fort-, where he commonly
lives, having a few Souldiers to attend him

, and
to guard the Fort. But the Houfes in the Town
before-mentioned Band empty ,

fave only when
Ships arrive here

}
for their Owners have all

Plantations farther in the Ifland , where they con-

Bantly employ themfelves. But when Ships ar-

rive, they all flock to the Town, where they

live all the time that the Ships lie here} for then

is their Fair or Market, to buy fuch Neceflaries as

they want, and to fell off the Produce of their

Plantations.

Their Plantations afford Potatoes, Yames, and
fome Plantains and Bonanoes. Their Stock con-

fiBs chiefly of Hogs ,
Bullocks, Cocks and Hens,

Ducks, Geefe, and Turkeys, of which they have

gr&it
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great plenty, and fell them at a low rate to the An.i6yi

Sailers, taking in exchange, Shirts, Drawers, or

any light Cloaths ,• pieces of Callico, Silks, or

Muzlins : Arack, Sugar, and Lime-juice, is alfo

much efteemed and coveted by them. But now
they are in hopes to produce Wine and Brandy,

in a fhort time ,* for they do already begin to

plant Vines for that end, t! sere being a few French

men there to manage that affair. This I was told

but I faw nothing of it,for it rained lo hard when

I was afhore, that I had not the opportunity of

feeing their Plantations. I was alfo informed,

that they get Manatee or Sea cows here, which

feemed very ftrange tome. Therefore enquiring

more ftricffly into the matter, I found the Santa

Hellena Manatee to be
,

by their fhapes, and

manner of lying afhore on the Rocks, thofe Crea-

tures called Sea-lyons • for the Manatee never

come afhore, neither are they found near any

rocky Shores, as this Ifland is, there being no

feeding for them in fuch places. Befides, in this

Ifland there is no River for them to drink at, tho

there is a fmall Brook runs into the Sea, out of the

Valley by the Fort.

We ftayed here y or 6 days,' all which time

the Iflanders lived at the Town, to entertain the

Seamen
;
who conftantly flock afhore, to enjoy

themfelves among their Country people. Our
touching at the Cape had greatly drained the

Seamen of their loofe Corns, at which thefe If-

landers as greatly repined
;

and fome of the

poorer fort openly complained againft fuch doings,

faying, it was fit that the Eafi India Company
fhould be acquainted with it, that they might

hinder their Ships from touching at the Cape. Yet
they were excreamly kind, in hopes to get what
was remaining. They, are moll of them very

poor : but fuch as could get a little Liquor to fell

N n to
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An, 1 69 r to the Seamen at this time got what the Seamen
cou ]j fpare; for thePunchftioufes were never empty.
But had we all come dire&ly hither, and not
touched at the Cape, even the pooreft people
among them would have gotten fomething by
entertaining Tick men. For commonly the Seamen
coming home, are troubled, more or lefs with
Scorbutick Diftempers • and their only hopes are
to get Refrefhment and health at this Ifland,

and thefe hopes feldom or never fail them, if

once they get footing here. For the Iflands afford

abundance cf delicate Herbs, wherewith the lick

are firft bathed to fupple their Joints, and then
the Fruits and Herbs, and frefh food foon after

cure them of theirScorbutick Humour. So that in a
weeks time men that have been carried afhore in
Hammocks, and they who were wholly unable to
go, have foon been able to leap and dance .Doubtlefs
the ferenity and wholefomenefs of the Air contri-

butes much to the carrying oft of thefe Diftem-
pers

; for here is conftantly a frefh breeze. While
we ftay'd here, many of the Seamen got Sweet-
hearts. One young man belonging to the James
and Mary^ was married, and brought his Wife to
England with him. Another brought his Sweet-
heait to England

,
they being each engaged by

Bonds to marry at their arrival in England • and
feveral other of our Men were over Head and
Ears in love with the Santa Hellena Maids, who
tho they were bom there, yet very earneftly

defired to be releafed from that Prifon, which they
have no other way to compafs, but by marrying
Seamen, or Pafiengers that touch here. The
voung Women born here, are but one remove
from Engiijh

} being the Daughters of fuch. They !

are well lhaped, proper and comely, were they
in a Drels to fet them off. f*

My
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My flay afliore here was but two days, to get An. 1691

Refre/hments for my feif and Jcoly
) whom I car-

ried alhore with me : and he was very deligent to
pick up fuch things as the Iflands afforded, carry-
ing a/hoie with him a Bag, which the people of
the Ifle filled with Roots for him. They flockt
about him, and feemed to admire him much. This
was the laft place where I had him at my own
difpofal, for the Mate of the Ship, who had Mr.
Moodie s fhare in him, left him entirely to my ma-
nagement, I being to bring him to England. But
I was no fooner arrived in the Thames

, but he was
Cent afhore to be feen by fome eminent perfons

$

and I being in want of Money, was prevailed
upon to fell firft, part of my /hare in him, and by
degrees all of it. After this I heard he was carri-

ed about to be fbown as a Sight, and that he died
of the Small pox at Oxford.

But to proceed, our Water being filled, and the

Ship all ftockt with fre/h Provifion, we failed

from hence in Company of the Princefr Ann
, the

James and Mary
,
and the J'fidh3 Juty the 2d, 1691,

directing our courfe towards England
, and defign-

ing to touch no where by the way. We were,

now in the way of the Trade Winds, which we
commonly find at E S. E. or S. E. by E. or S. E.

till we draw near the Line, and fometimes till

we are 8 or 10 degrees to the North of the I ine.

For which reafon Ships might Ihape their courfe fo,

as to keep on the African lhore, and pafs between
Cape Verd and Cape Ttrd Iflands • for that feems
to be the dire&eft courfe to England. But expe-

rience often /hews us, that the fartheft way about

is the neareft way home, and fo it is here. For
by driving to keep near the African Shore, you
meet with the Winds more uncertain, and fubjedf

to calms • whereas in keeping the mid way be-

tween Africa and America
, or rather nearer the

N n l America
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American Continent, till you are North of the

Line, you have a brisk cqnftant gale.

This was the way that we took, and in our paL
fage before we got to the Line, we faw three

Ships, and making towards them, we found two
of them to be Portuguefe

,
bound to Brazil. The

third kept on a Wind, fo that we could not fpeak

with her
;
but we found by the Portuguefe it was

aty Englifh Ship, called the Dorothy
,
Capt. Thwart

Commander, bound to the Baft hdies. After

this we kept Company ftill with our ; Conforts

till we came near E ygland
h
and then were feperated

by bad weather ,• but before we came within fight

of Land we got together again;, all but the

James and Mary. She got into the Channel be-

fore us, and went to Plymouth) and there gave an
account of the reft of us ; whereupon our Men
of War who lav there, came out to joyn us, and
meeting us, brought us off of Plymouth. There
our Confort the James and Mary came to us again,

and from thence we all failed in company of feve-

ral Men ofWar towards Fortfytputb. There our firft

Convoy left us, and went in thither. But we did
not want Convoys, for our Fleets were then re-

pairing to their Winter Harbours, to be laid up,*

fo that we had the company of feverat Englijh Ships

to the Downs
,
and a Squadron alfo of Dutfh. failed

up the Channel, but kept off farther from our
Englijh Coaft, they being bound home to ftolland.

When we came as high as the South Foreland
, we

left them ftanding on their courfe, keeping on
the back of the Goodwin Sands • and we lufftin

for the Downs
,
where we anchored September the

i6rh, 1 691.
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Books fold by James Rnapton, at the

Crown in St. Pauls Church-yard.

CApt. Dampier's Voyages, Vol. II, io three parts. Fir/I, the

Supplement cf his Voyage round the World, being that

part that relates to Tonquin, Achin
,

Malacca, and other

places in the Eaft Indies, Second, his Voyage to the Bay of

Captyeajch) in the Weft Indies. Third, his obfervation about the

Winds, and Weather in all parts of the Ocean, between the

Tropicks^ with a General Index to both Volumes. O&avo.
Illuff rated with particular Map*.

A New Voyage and Description of the Iflhmus of America

,

giving an account of the Authors abode there, the Form
and Make of the Country, the Coafls, Hills, Rivers, foe Woods,
$pi,l, Weather, foe. Trees, Fruit, Beads, Birds, FiPn,&Y. The

Indian Inhabitants, their Features
,
Complexion, &c. their

Wflpners, Cudcm*, Employments, Marriages, Feafts, Hunting,

Computation, Language, foe. With remarkable Occurrences

ip the SfiHtb Seat
,
and elfcwhere, By Lionel Wafer. Ijiuflrated

t$itb feveral Copper Plates.

Dtfcotirfes on the Publick Revenues, and on the Trade of

England. In Two parts, vi\. I Of the life of Political

Arithmetick, in all Confidcrations about the Revenues and

Trade. II. On Credit, and the Means and Methods by

which it may be redoied. 5. On the management of the Kings

Revenues. 4. Whether {o Farm the Revenues, may not in this

juncture, be mod lor the publick Service. 5. On the publick

Debts. and Engagements. By the Author of the Effay on Ways

and Means. Parti. To which is added, a Difcouife upon im-

proving the Revenue of the State of Athens . Written Originally

in G eek, by Xenophon , and now made Englifh from the Origi-

nal by another Hand.

Jjifcourfes on the publick Revenues, and on the Trade of En-
gland. Which more immediately treat of the Foreign Traffick

of this Kingdom, vi%. 1. That Foreign Trade is beneficial to En-
gland: 2. On the proteftion and care of Trade. 3. On the

Plantation Trade. 4. On the Eaft India Trade. By the An*,

thor of The Effay on Ways and Means. Part II. To which is ad-

ded, the late Effay cn the Eaft India Trade. By the fame
Hand.

The Memoirs of Monfieur Pontis
,
who ferved in the French

Armies years, trar, dated by Ch. Cotton Efqj fol.

Sir W. Temples Memoirs 80.

Plutarchs Lives, 5 vol. 80

Scamns



Proceffus Integri in morbis fere omnibus Curandis a Do. Tho.
Sydenham Confcripti i2S.

Dr Sydenham's practice of Phyfick, faithfully tranflated into
EngliJI), with large Annotations, Animadverfions and Praftical
Obfervations on the fame. By W. Salmon

, M. D. 12s.

quibufdam illuflravit. S. Clark, A. B G. G.C?C Acceffit in!napsim CV ^— • p^v/1 UUJ,

The Penitent, or Entertainments for Lent, written in French
by R. F. N. Caufin

,
and tranflated into Engli/h by Sir B. B Tenth

Edition. To which is added fevcral Scolptures.

Scriveners Direftions to a holy Life, 80,
A l earned Treatife of the fituation of the TerreftrialParadice

Written by Monfieur Huet
,
done into Englifh,

Quadraennum Jacobi
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or the hiftory of the Reign of K. James

2d. from his coming to the Crown to his Defertion, the 2d edip ;

A new method of curing all forts of Fevers, without taking
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the Bark in Clyfter, whereby all the inconveniences of admini
firing it m any other form are avoided, and a more fpeedy and
certain Cure is obtained. By A. Hdvet M. D. 12s id edit.
The Governour of Cyprus 1 2s a Novel.
The wanton Fryar 12s. a Novel.
Vitlori* Anglicant, or the Hifloriesof feveral Battles won bv

the Englifh againft the French
,

12s.

The Artificial dock Maker, a Treatifeof Watch and Clock
Work, wherein the Art of calculating numbers for moft forts of
Movements

,
is explained to the capacity of the unlearned

; and
the Hiftory of Clock work both Aotient and Modem, with
other ufeful matters never before publifhed, 80. By J.D. M. A.
The Hiftory of the Inquifition of Goa

,
done in Engliflj by the

ingenious Mr. Wharton, 40.

Ruffels Treatife of Phyfick, 80.
Bugerdicij & Hereboord Logica, 12s.
E!is de Afticulis, 12s.

Mori Ethica, ns.
Bakers Chronicle, fol.

V Ejlranges iEfop, fob.

Sencas Morals, 80.

Ti llotfons Works, fol,

—His late Sermon in
3 vol,

Latin Common Prayer, 8?q
Idem in French

Cam-



Cambridge Phrafcs 2 vo.

King and Prince Arthur fol.

Tillotfon’s Sermons 8vo.

Bi (hop Taylor % life of Chrift fol.

Temples Effays.

Drydens Virgil fol.

Juvenal 8vo.

Mifcellany poems.
Oldhams Works 8vo.

Camhridg Concordance fol.

Duty of Man’s Works fol.

Patrick on Genefis , Exodus
, fee. 4to.

Collier's Effays 80.
•——View of the Stage 8vo

Salmons Difpenfatory 8vo
Senaca's Morals 8vo
South's Sermons 3 vol. 8vo,

Stillingfleeos's Sermons 5 vol. 8vo.

Mr Dryden’s Flays, bound or Jingle, viz.

1 Drammatick effay

a Wild Gallant

3 Rival Ladies

4 Indian Emperor

5 Maiden C^ue.en

6 Sir Martin MarraU

7 Tempeff
8 Mock Aflrologer

9 Tyrannick Love
lOConq; of Granada

1 1 Marriage a^la^modc

12 Love in a Nunnery

15 Amboyna

14 State of Innocence

1 5 Aureng \ebe

1

6

All for Love

1 7 Limberham

18 OEdipus

19 Troilus and Crefida
20 Spanijh Fryar
2 1 Duke of Guife
2 * Albion and Albanius

23 Don SebaJJion

24 Amphytrion

25 King Arthur

26 Cleomenes

27 Love T riumphant

Mr Shadwel’j Play.

1 Sullen Lovers

2 Humorift

3 Royal Shepherdefs

4 Vertuofo

5 Pfyche

6 Libertine

7 Epfom Wells

8 Timon ot Athens

9 Mifcr

bound or Jingle, viz.

10 True Widdow
1 r Lancajl.ire Witches

12 Woman Captain

1 3 Squire of Alfatia

14 Bury Fair

if Amorous Biggot

1 6 Scowrers

17 Volunteers
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Mr Otway'/ Plays
,
hound or fiiigk, viz.

6 Titus aftd Berenicei Alcibiades

z Friendlhip in fafhion

3 Orphan

4 Soldiers fortune

Atheift

7 Venice preferved

8 Don Carlos

.9 Caius Marius

io (Vindfor Caftle} a poem

Lee / Tragedies
,

or Jingle, Viz.

8 Lucius Jun. Brutus

9 Conftantine

10 OEdipuf

1 1 Duke of Guife

5 ii Maflacreof Paris

I 13 Princefs of Cleve

Alfo thefe, and all other Modern Plays .

Englifh Fryar

Edward the Third
E mperor of the Moon

ophonisba

Nero

3 Alexander the Great

4 Gloriana

5 Mithridat.es

6 Theodofms

•p Cafar Borgia

Antbo ny

ibdelayer

Alpkon\o K. of Naples

Anton y and Cleopatra

Adventures of. 5 hours

Bellamira

Black Prince and Trypbon

Bufj'y d
J

Amboje
Country Wit
Country Wife
Chances

Circe

Cheats

City Politicks

Cambyfes

Deftruftion of Jerufalem

Duke and no Duke
Devil o' a Wife
Diftreffed Innocent

Dame Pobfon

Dutch Lover

Don Quixot 3 parts

Double Dealer

Empvefs of Morocco
’

Earl of Effex

Englifi) Monarch

Englif}) Lawyer
Fond Husband
Feign’d Courtezans
Forc’d Marriage

Female Yirtuofo

Fortune Hunters

Fatal Marriage

Mock Marriage

.
She ventures, he wins

‘ Rival Sifters

Cyrus the Great
Lovers Luck
Agnes de Caftro

Loves laft /hilt

Loft Lovers

Country Wake
Royal mifehief

Loves a Jeft

Unhappy Kin
Womans Wit
Mourning Bride

Timolecn

Roman Brides.Revenge

And all other Plays.




